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Read the advertisemerits in ·thQ
Quiz, thi$ week and every' week.
Tne business people of Ord are
100 per cent for the New Peal andI"c.....Y frow the, d'."'&1.'.
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, Look over your printing supplies
and if possible, brlnlt the Quiz job
de-partment at least one job of
work. We are goi~g toco-oper·
ate and must pay D;lore wages, ,so
must have more work. .
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SHORTER HOURS
AND' HIGHER PAY
_.INORD STORES

Burwell Rodeo Will
Be Next Week's
Big Feature '

Nebraslul's bill rod~o, held
annually at Bun\ell and eager.
ly awaited by thousands eaeh
summer, ,,,111 begIn next, Wed·
nesday, August 9, and continue
tJu~ultho\lt Thursday and }"rl.
day. August 10 and 11, with the
usual thrHUnjC Dl'OllramS being
,~ffered eaeh day. AdmIssion'
J)rlces are loner and the man·
a~~lllent Is e;x.peetlnjC rtcord·
breaking crowd8.

BesIdes the usual rodeo and
fair features, .M1ller·s Soeiety
Horse Show w1ll gh-e a pro.
llram of tnenty acts eath af~r.

noon. There will be fancy Np·
InK, fancy ridIng, bull.dogglng1
horse delnK band musIc ana
many other Items of entertain.
ment. The J. L. Landes Car·
nhal company ,,,111 be oD:tthe
jtrounds with dozens 01 rides
and shows. "

All Quiz rl'aders are InTited
to attend the, rodeo on one or
more days and a good time Is
promised them.

Fe«nla Pupils 'R~lte.
Music pupils Of Miss Elsie Pe

cenIta gave a public recital in the
'Bohemian hall last Friday eve·
ing, the program being well at·
tended and the children doing ex
ceedingly well. Poris Klima re
ceived the prize given for the pu
pil making the best record of ad·
vancement. Miss Pecenka maY
well be proud of all her music stu
deIi ts arid their progress.

S. D. B. Church Will
Celebrate Sixtieth
Birthday Aug. 9th

North Loup, Aug. 2-{Special)
All-day services w1!l be held next
Wednesday, August 9, at the Sev
enth Pay Baptist church Qf this
village to celebrate the GOtl1. anni
versary of the organization of the
church. An elaborate program is
being planned and the public if\
invited to attend.

Roosevelt's Recover~ 'Code Ie
Being Adopted Here as
Ord Groups Organiz~.· . -

President Roosevelt's national
recovery act code went into effect
yesterday in rnapy Ord shires and
by the end ot the week it hi pr&.
dicted that almost every business
in ,this city wllI have pledged sup
port to the recovery program and
wllI be displaying the NRA red
and blue eagle em'blem.

Another article in this issue
tells about the Chamber Of Com:
meree m.eeting held last Friday
evening, at which the provisions
of the NRA code Were tirst dis.
cussed by Ordbusiness ,men. At
that meeting committees were ap
pointed to study the code 'mote
thoroughly and these men worked

:.----~--------.....:I throughout much of Mopday in
formulating .programs for the d1(
ferent business groupS represent
ed here.

Dry goods and' department
stores were the first to organize
adopting a 58-hour week ata
meeting Tuesday mOrninl?:. In this
group are the J. C. Penne'y com.
pany, Brown-Ekberg c om pan y
}4'armers Grain & Supply company;
qhase Toggery, .F. J. L. Benda; A.
F. Kosmata, Frank Hron and Ju
lius Vala.

Beginning y: est, e r dl a. y, these
stores wi~l be open at 9 a. m. on
Monday to Friday, inclusive, and
remain open until 6 p. m. On Sat
urday they wUl open at 9 a. m.
but wUl remain open until 10 p.
m. In the past some of the stores
have opened at 7 o'clOck and re
mained open until 6 on week days
and until 11 o'clock or even later
on 'Saturdays. •

Grocers met Tuesday evening
and after considerable disc,usslon
agreed to open at 8 o'clOCk and
close at 5: 30 on Monday to Friday
inclusive, 0pfn at 8 o'clock and
stay open untU 10 p. m. on Satur
days. The new schedule will not
go into effect for a few days. how
ever, and grocery stores wUl have
an announcement of their plans in
next 1:;hursday's Quiz. '

Hardware and furniture stores
have not yet adopted a program
but are expected to 'do so soon.
Otlj,e,f business groups, inclUding
tUUng etations and garages, ,ex
pect to meet the latter part of this
week and agree upon a Program.

T!J.e object of the recovery act
is. of course, to Supply more jobs
and Ord stoJ.:,es who pledge their
Support to, the code and display
the offIcial emblem will all be
wQrking their employes shorter
hours anlJ hirlnlt additional em
ployes to do the extra work thus
creaed. Employes in reta11 stores
wliI work 40 hours each Der week
at a minimum wage of $11. In
the past they have worked' from
48 to 60 hours... weekly.

Postmaster ~dwin Clements
who is in charge Of receiving
pledges, says that Ord stores are
falling in line rapidly. Keith
Lewis, manager of the J. C. Pen
ney company store, was the first
to sign Monday but Tuesday
twelve more stores signed up and
the number was being Increased
rapidly yesterday.

Mr. Lewis says that one more
employe w1l1 be required in the
Penney store and John Goddard,
of the Brown-Ekberg store, estl.
mates that he w1l1 need one more
regular employe and considerablE
extra help on Saturdays. The
FOOd Center, the 'Safeway ano
other stores w1l1 hire one extra
employe regularly.

Reports in the dally papers
show that the NRA program Is be
ing- adopted on a nation-wIde basis
and it is hoped that employment
for several m11l10n additional
w\lrkers wllIbe provided by thi!
means. The NRA program, along
with construction of public ano
self-liquidating projects, is count·
ed on to furnish employm~nt fOI
all Americans who want to worll
and thus break the back of thE
depression.

Treatfnll Eye Injury.
C. A. Wellington, of Taylor, ha!

been in Ord for the past week anc
llnder the care of Pr, F. A. Bart2
for serious eye injuries causee
when he was strUck In the eye b)
a bolt. Pro Barta believes that hE
wlll be able to save Mr. Welling·
ton's sight. Other out-of-town pa·
tlents of Pro Barta In the last fe-w
days were Joe Lonowskl, of LouI
City, and Steve Wajcahoski, ()I
North Loup, whQ had their ton·
sils removed, Mrs. Adolph Ruzicka
of Burwell, Mrs. Thomas Nelson
of Comstock, and a daughter 01
Arthur Ausserad of Bartlett whc
were her.e for eye treatment.

/'

--Pro and Ml'1!. C. J. MUler gave
a lawn supper at their home last
Frliday evening. Honored guests
w.re Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fuson of
New York City and Mrs. Eva Ford
and dllughter Idabell of Pes
Moines. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J08. P, Barta and daugh
ters Marthamae and Pauline and
Mrs. C. Fuson,

-'Saturday Mrs. E. O. Carlson
and throo children returned home.
They had visited in Fairbury, Lin
col~ and Grand Island. A bro
ther-in-law L. E. Carlson and fam
ily of the Island brought Mrs.
Carlson and chll!lren to Ord. The
Grand Island relatives stayed for
a short visit. .

---The J. A. Kovanda. family re
turned home Saturday from Fort
Collins, Colo., where Mr. Kovanda
had been taking', some special
work at the state ·college.·

Hundreds Attending
Pentecostal Meetings

A thousand people, many of
whom are spending the entire
week camped on the e;roun.ds, were
present Sunday at tlie Pentecostal
camp m~ting being held at the
Clement grove south of Ord. The
attendance at all meeflngs has
numbered several 1;!'undreds of
people. it is claimed. Evangelist
Guy Shields is speaking at all
meetings and Is being assisted by
Rev. White of Grand Island, Rev.
Lamar of Ord and several other
pastors.

Freeman Haught. of Ord, has
the grocery concession on the
cam.p grounds and reports that
more than 100 families are camp-
ed there. , /

The meetings continue through
out this week.

Council Will Issue Licenses At
Meeting Friday Eve; ~Iore

Applications Expected.

Sinclair Hotshots
Lead in Kittenball
The League StandIng.

W L Pet.
Sinclair Hotshots •.•..2 0 1000
Barbers 1 1 500
Court House Rats .. · .. 1 1 500
High School 1 1 500
Merchants 0 1 000
Knights of Pythias •... 0 1 000

- In'~rest, in kittell.baU, in Ord i •.
growlnll: by leaps: and bounds as
six teams compete il).· th~. league
that has been formed and two la"
dies teams play regularly. The
Sinclair Hotshots so far appear t6
be the class of the league, having
won two games without losing.
They had a narrow squeak Tues
day evening, however, when they
edged out' the Court House Rats
2 to 1. The Rats had the game
won until a. late inning when a
Hotshot batter poked out a hit
that rolled beneath the car of Ign.
Klima, which was parked too close
to the playing field. 'Custodian
Dave Haught was supposed to get
it but couldn't squeeze under the
car. so two Hotshot runs ~cored.

To make them more proficient
In league play the Rats at:e sche
duling some outside games and to
night w.!ll play the North Loup
business men at that v1l1age with
a return game' in Ord scheduled
soon.

Men's teams are playing at the
fair grounds and women's teams
play on the lots south of the Bo
hemian hall. Two women's \eams
have been organized so far and it
Is hoped that two more teams w11l
take the field soon. Any women
interested in playing should get in
touch with Judge John L. Ander
sen.

SEVEN ASK RIGHT
TO SELL' 3.2 BEER
HERE' AUGUST 10

Seven Ord (irms have ap~lied for
licenses to sell 3.2 beer in Ord be·
ginning next Thursday, August 10,
reports City Clerk Lucinda Thorne,
and more applications were being
expec~ed Wednesday afternoon and
t9do8Y. The city councll wUl act on
all applications at the August ses
sion tomorrow evening.

Those who had applied by Wed
nesday morning were Olof Olsson.
who wants a wholesaler's license,
WUl Zabloudil, who seeks an oft
sale license, Frank Kasal, John
Sharp and Mrs. }4'red Buchflnk,
who seek both off-sale and on-sale
licenses, JOhnspn's Cafe and the
New Cafe, who want on-sale licens
es only. By "on-sale" is meant
for consumption on the premises;
by "off-sale" is meant for con- Dry Cause Is Doolned,
sumption elsewhere.

Mayor Wm. A. Moses told a Quiz Unless ChurcJ.) People
reporter Tuesday that all Ord peo- Aw'ake' Says Speaker'
pIe who expect to apply for licens-· ,
es should lile their applications (By Methodist Reporter)
before Friday evening so that the It is not IIIways necessary to go
councll may act on them' at that far from home to discover a hero
time. No special meetings wUl be Or to witness heroic deeds. Such
held for this purpOse, he says. an opportunity came at Ord last

The sale of beer in Nebraska be- Sunday evening.. An unkindly
comes legal at 1 minute after 12 fate had decreed that Ber.t M. Har
o'clock midnight next Thursday Idenbrook should be called upon to
A 0 b ' speak on the theme: "The Present

ugust 1, ut It is probable that State of Prohibition." Pespite the
the brew w1l1 first be offered for fact that the pilot of the prohibl
sale here at a later hour Thursday tion airshln is about to shout:
morning, possibly at 8 or 9 oclock. "Stand Iby {or the crash," MI'. Har
Both draught al).d bottled beer wUl denbrook came braVely to the
be sold here, appllcants say. Sev- Methodist pulpit and delivered a
era1 of the leading brands w1l1 be masterly address on the subject
available, it is claimed. assigned, him, knowing that the

vote by states so far is unanimous
for repeal and that such a thing
could not be possible without the
pretty general sUPJ>ort of church
going people. .

His the:ne did not call tor any
discussion of the rep~al quesUon,
so he did not go ,beyolld the llmits
of his subject, but he gave a very
studious description ot prohibi
tion's present state.

In 1869 the first prohiblUon po
litical party' was organizeil. At
fitst it was .the laughing atock of
the saloon forces, then firmly in
trenched, but it forced a discus
'sion of the saloon question and
attracted many thousands of brave
people to its standard. In 1874
the W. C. T. U. commenced its
crusade against 'intemperance, in
1893 the Anti-Saloon league. These
and many' minor temperance or
ganizations kellt up the fight un
til prohl'blt\on was adopted In sev
eral states, and Unally In 1917 the
18th amendment to the national
constitution was Qverwbelmlngl!y
adopted.

The situation is now reversed.
The aggressors became the detend
ers. The bootleggers who did
business in competition with the
saloons, now had the brewers and
distillers as their allies. Propa
ganda backed by millions 'of money
grew In violence to this c'Iay. Then
other conditions came to the aid
of the brewers. The ,l!;reatest de
,Pression naturally followed the
greatest war. 'Most everyone was
in financial distress and it was
eaSy for them to be made to be
lieve that prohibition was to blame
for it all. The political party
which has always supported the
saloon was swept Into power. The
new administration not only
promptly submitted a proposed
amendment to repeal the 18th
amendment, but is usinl!' its im
mense patronage to club the vot
ers to vote for repeal, so far with
success. Twenty states have vot
ed for repeal and only 16 more
are needed to accomplish the re-
peal. '

The situation is immeasurably
worse because those who knew
from experience the horrors of the
saloon are rapidly dying off and
their places are bein~ fUled by
many thousands of young votera
Of both sexes who knew little of
11aloon days.

Harassed by their financial
troubles a majority of voters are
too indifferent to vote. It Is the
stay-at-home drys who are per
mitting the repealists to win.

The above summary of Mr, Har
denbrook's addreRil I. "ot given
In his words, but I have endeavor
ed to follow his argument.

In Recital
•

reading, "That Old Swe-etheart of
Mine". Vivian Cummins sang
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling",
and Pick Koupal played a euphon
ium solo, "National Guard March".

The, intermed.1ate ,band played
"Phil and Pot"; "Chromatic Chor
al"; "Serenade", "Slow Tr1l1
March"; "Elellhant Lull a b y
Waltz"; "The Regiment Band
:\farch". Accompanists throughou~

were Olga Lukesh and James Mil-
liken. .

Taking for a motto "thorough
ness beats br1l1Iancy", Mr. Puncan
reports' that apprxlmately 100 stu
dents completed summer music
classes and that 2,500 hours ot
practice were shown by instru,
mental classes. Voice classes did
not keep a record of practice
hours, Myrtle ,Cornell who plays
competent violin In the orchestra
practiced 75 hours In 46 days,
while Albin. Pobrovsky, Opal Mm
er, ArvellaBenjamin, Lillian
Karty, Edward Puncochar, Kris
tina Kominek, Laverne Lakin and
Mae Klein were honor students
with 50 or mOre hours to their
credit,

A full music program is now
carried here in the schools with
an organlzatlon for every music
student. Mr. Puncan wIshes to
thank parents tor their co-oper
ation and interest, and says that
many have reported to him that
their children would start on in
strunients at the beginning of the
ilPproachlng schOOl year.

Latenser, ~tevens
'On Public Works

Board For :Nebr,
John Latenser, lan Omaha archI

tect. and Pan V.' 'Stevens, a Fre
mont banker, have been ~anied by
President Roosevelt to serve ~s

members Qf the Nebraska public
works board, which wUl' hav.e
charge of investigating and allow
ing federal ,loans for self-liquidat
ing projects such all the North
Loup project. JOhn G. Maher, of
Lincoln, was nam.edas the third
member of the board .but declined
to serve. His Buc<:essor has not
yet been appoint~but it wUl prob
ably be James iE. Lawrence, edi
tor of the Lincoln Star.
'Bert M. ijardehbrook leU o()rd

Monday to 'ptesent).he ~orth Loup
valley project's application for
federal funds. H$ was in Omaha
yesterday and. was ,planning to
present the application either yes
terday or today. In a telephone
conversation Tuesday. he said t~at
prospects of the loan being grant
ed are very enco1.lraging.

Senator Sehnyler Dead.
Pro C. C.Shepard' received a

telegram Monda,y te-Ulng o.f the
death oj, his ~rother-in-law, for
mer United Btates senator Karl
Cortlandt S<:huyler.' or Penve!,
Colo., who passed l!owjl.y In New
York City from iJ1juries received
in an auto accident July 17. Sen
ator Schuyler wa_l'I II nro,minent
Penver lawyer and business man,
was a director in the Penver Na
tional bank and president of the
KinneY~Coa,stal Oil company. Last
fall he was elected, to fUl the un·
expired term of tJJ,e late Senator
Waterman. The Ord doctor's sis
ter, the tornier Alsena I$hepard,
was with her, h\lSibanU in New
York city when deatll came and
yesterday telegraphed her brother
that the body wo'Uldbe taken to
Pen'ver for burtal. Pro Shepard,
his son Charles and a nephew
who has been vtslting them, left
yesterd,ay for Penver by auto to
attend the funeral' and Mrs. Shep
ard left Ord b1 rAU for the same
desthiation.

,j " '

National Delphian
Society Establishes

Chapter I it 0 r d
Under the dirllcUQn of Mrs.' Es

ther KUlen, naUonlll, supervisor of
the Delphian - .oc1e~y; a chapter
w,as Orgag.lled,~'J'J;d Tuesday
eveningh1' Ut\t\:, . ,'superinten
dent's office. ,p e h chapter was
the designation .selected. .

Mrs. KUlen in a brief talk em
phasized the aims and purposes of
the Pelphian society.

Election of officers resulted in
the choice Of the following: Pres
ident. Miss Thelma Partridge;
vice-president, Miss Gravce Pul
len: secretary and treasurer, Mis!!
Marie Hall; seminar chalrma.n and
assistants, Mrs. OrvUle Sow), Mrs.
George Allen and Miss Lucinda
Thorne.

Thenatlona} Pelphlan society
Is an educational movement, the
program covering a wl\lI defined
course In the history of drama,
art. fiction, music and poetry, with
a foundation of world history, out
lined by some of America's lead·
ing educators selected from uni
versities, ' inc 1u din gPrinceton,
Yale, Leland Stanford, Harvard
and Columbia.

PupilsMusic

}'Illglf l'amJ1y in Accident.
Mrs. Gould Flagg and children

were auto riding In east Ord Sat
urday 'and for a moment Mrs.
Flagg, who was driving. was
blinded by the sunlight. When
she could see again she discovered
that she was about to be run over

Program. by a street grader. Rather than
The W. M. S. of the Evangelical hit it she took the ditch, wit!! the

church in Mlfa Valley w1ll have result that the children were bad
their Missionary oratorical con-I Iy shaken up and Miss priscllla's
test next' Sunday evening, August head was cut slightly, The car
6. at eight o'clock. Everybody in- was not greatly damaged.
vited. • 19-1t --.---------

An auditorium full Of pare ts
and friends 'of students of music
gathered at the high school Tues,
day evening to hear the students
of Pean Puncan, music supervisor
of the, Ord schools, in recital. A
delightfully varied program was
preflented by the young musicians,
and showed a great'deal of hard
work on the part ot both protessor
and students, as well as excellent
results.

The Intermediate orchestra was
heard first, playing as a group
and In solo, "Mac March"; "For
Mary", cornet solo by Dean Barta;
"Vera" waltz; "Rondino Scher
zando", for clarinets by Marjorie
Coe. L1!lian Karty, Opal MUler;
"Artist Polka"; "America". Jean
nette Clements then played a flute
solo, Beethovens "Minuet in G",
and a small group of woodwind
students played "Moonglade', in
cludIng Opal M1l1er, Darrell Fish,
Dorothy Auble, Lillian Karty, Ed
ward Sweet, Jack Petty, Mar'orie
Coe, Eugene puncochar.

Hope Bartunek sang ''Thank
God for a Garden", and. Lloyd Sack
played on his trumpet, "Into the
Dawn, With You". A mixed chor
us sang "NobOdy Knows the
Trouble I see", "When Jesus Was
a Little Child", and "All Through
the Night," with Porothy Allen
and pelma Palmatier singing the
solo parts. A violin solo follow
ed, played by Mlldred SJIlith, and
Laverne Lakin gave a m\lsical

l\Jrs•. Anton Moravacek Ate Par·
is Green to End LiCe; Was

Temporarily Insane.

ORD WOMAN ATE
POISON JULY 27,

DIED NEXT DAY

lV1l1 Open New Bakery.
F. J. Haruda, of St. Paul, has

leased the Sarah McLain building
on th~ south side of the square in
Ord an4 ~aturday wUl open a new
bakery Mles room, semng pro
du~ts freshly baked in the, Haruda
b,akery at St. Pllul, . ,Later bakery
equipment w1tl be installed and
the products w1l1 -be ~~de her~, it
fs expected.

=

.Busluese :Men 'yote to p-esist the

C~m'piny's Appeal ofR. R.
Commission Decision.

·r:~T,\8.LISII-EDAPRIL 1882

'ORD WILL FIGHT
TELEPHONE CASE
IN HIGH COURT

Rev. Real in Chicag<:
Taking Medical
'freatnlent

A telegram recehe~ bl the
Quiz yesterday from Rev. L. M.
Real, popular pastor of the Ord
Presbyterian thurcb. sarllZ

"I)ear friends 01 Qrd and
vlcJn1ty: Gr~tlngs. I am un·
der' treatment lor s~lis In.
fedlon. Dr. BaInler has my
tase. I am jtettlng along 0:
K. Thanks for the Interest

, About forty Ord business men lind pra):ers 01 my Ord Eating a quantity of poisonous
'met last Tl),ursdayevening at the frIends. I will not preath Paris Green, an insecticide, early
city hall to talk over and get a llKain .belore Sunday, August last Thursday morning, Mrs. Anton
better understanding of the plans 27,". Moravllocek,'a well,known and high-
for carrying out the ideas for the Rev. Real and hIs lamily left Iy respected Ord weiman, passed
new deal. Many didn't understand several dOIS ago for Illlnoll:l to away the next morning, July 28, at

d visit relathes and at end the the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ed
just what was necessary an even w'odd's fair In Chlcalto. The Lukesh. It is bel1eved that she was
after the meeting some store man- min,Ister has been troubled for, t' il i II. hA"-e'rs wer" hazy in their .minds, as .. emporar y nsane w en s e· com-
'CD" h several )-ears with slnu/! trouble mitted the act. '
to Just how to proceed. T ere seem- and has had seHral operations It is not known at exactly What
ed to be a general desire on the In the nast. HIs Ord frlend~ II. II. d ' M M
part of all present to' cooperate "t'bl ....11 our T urs ay morning rs. or-

i t til. f 11 'dll hope that he trou e... avacek ate the poison but after
with the administrat on 0 e u - be cJeartd' up this time ,and that taking it into her system she walk
est extent, once they know just Rev. Real will retorJ) to hIs pn from her home in the northwest
what to do. It seemEld to be the work here mueh lniproved In part of Ord to the home of her
general idea that business places health,' " , daughter in southe"st Ord and told
must be kept open at least 52 ,.
hour" each w"""k, that a minimum p---.,.....:...---'--.,.--,--'-~-.-I--'--,----' I Mrs. Lukesh what she had done.

e ...'" , , Pro J. O. Kruml was called and at-wage of $12 per week was the rule, ' ,; ,0 '
that only 40 hours could be worked Pavt-ng Tl'lru' rd tended Mrs. Moravacek but the
by any person employed, in all poison had worked rapidly and
cases where more than two persons nothing could be done to save her
were employed' and that the price. D'"eeme,d 'PossI'ble' life, although s1).e lingered unUl 4
minhnum appUed to those who on- a. m. Friday. '. '
ly employed one'pr two ~rsons. ,."". Josephine Kolar, the daughter of
It :was generally agreed that to Ute Mayor WUliam A. Moses feceiv- Vadav.and Mary Kolar, was born
up' to this rille would cause con- ed a letter Tuesday from Mr. Por- Pee. '18, 1867 near Pisek, Czecho
siderable extra expense to most terfield, secretary to Governor slovakia and passed away in Ord,
business houses in spite of any- Ghas. W. Bryan, in which it was Nebr., 9n July 28, 1933 at the age
thing. Some, like thpse requiring stated that a project to pave High- of 65 years, 7 months and 10 days.
expert or technical hell', where no way NQ. 11 through the city of Or~ The girlhood of the deceased was
such extra help was' aVll-Uable, is nQW under consideration, by the spent In her native country but at
were at a loss as how to llroceed. state highway department and that the age of 15 she came to the
After the matter was dlsCllllsed pro adoption of the ,Project' is con~ld- United States, coming' to Saline
and con for an hour, a committee, ered possible. ' county, Nebraska where she found
consisting . of Freeman, Haught, Ti\e Ord mayor had written to employment in a farm home.

request that since gravel is being
Keith Lewis, John Perlinski, Rob- applied to No. 11 on bOth sides of On Pee. 23, 1888 she was married
ert Noll, WU1iam Heuck, R. J. Ord that the road also be regravel. at Wllb~r to Adolph Krajnek and
Stoltz and P. E. Troyer was named ed through the city. . they made theIr home for several
and instructed to reUre to an ante- The Ord Chamber of Commerce, yearll on a farm near that town,
room and draft a code for Ord through Pro J. W. McGinnis as meeting with many financial re
business men and if possible, re- chairman of its road committee, verses. One morning they found
port back to the meeting before it has for several weeks been work- their home on fire and saved only
adjourned. ,After the committee ing to secure inclusion of ~o. 11 a few household articles. In the af
retired to do its work the chair- through Ord In the fl,tate's paving ternoon of the same day, while Mr.
man, Mr. Frazier, president of the program for this summer and this Krajnek was in a nearby town, a
Chamber of Commerce, introduced letter from Secretary, Porterfield tornado swept their place, destroy
B. M. Hardenbrook with th,e state- proves that the campaIgn is bear- Ing the rest of the farm buildings
ment that he would explain the inK fruit. and kUling some stock, and poul
telephone situation. ,~hou14 ~~Ills paving be decided try. This left the young people

Mr. Hardenbrook went back over on, it i, probable that the city wUl quite destitute but being of a
the fight that has ,been made to install sewers on the streets af· thrifty, courageous nature they
get a lower rate and better ser· tected before the permanent sur- started anew to rebuild their prop
vice, explaining what. has so far face .•s laid. Federal ai4. ~n in- erty, which took many years to ac
been 4po:e and isiS<$. t~ll,~ ll.ner t~e s,tamn.~ t.lle se.~er wm. b,' jlQu&ht, compllsh.
state railwiYcommtss1ol'!- ·c;lrderec! ~10rMoseS, sa1lf, aa~l·the two III . 1905 they' came to Valley
a reduction in Ord' rates, the tele- projects shoiJ.ldsupply much labor county and made their home on a
phone company, instead of com- 101' local unemployed. farm nine miles west of Ord, later
plying with the order of the com- moving to a farm near Arcadia. In
mission, appealed the matter to thfl Carload of }'urniture. 1919 they moved to Ord and here
supreme court. He said - that it The "new deal" and his own Mr. Krajnek passed away on Febr.
was now necessary that the Cham- optimism have caused Jerry Pet- 9, 1928. His widow continued to
ber of Commerce or the citizens of oli.a to buy and have trucked from make her home here and on June
Ord, defend their posltion in the Omaha the past tew days, more 17, 1930 was marrIed to Anton Mor
supreme court or all that hilS been than a carload ot furnlture ana avacek, also of Ord.
gained would be lost. He said that this week he is call1ng the atten- Besides her husband, the de
in the past such public service tlon of Quiz readers to his oHermg ceased Is survived by three sons
people as the phone company had In this line. Jerry very seldom and two daughters. They are Fred
been allowed to charge a rate that fails to have an advertisement III Krajnek, of Nampa, Ida., Mrs. Em
would insure them a llrofit on the the Quiz each w,eek. Asked the rna Krcllek, of Arcadia, WIll and
investment they had but he said other day It he got results, hiS re- Henry Krajnek. of Arcadia, and
that a new rule was being brought ply was characteristic. "If I did- Mrs. Helen Lukesh,' of Ord. She
forward, had, in fact, already been n't, I sure wouldn't buy the space." also .leaves thirteen grandchildren
adopted in several states and In If he gets gOOd results from his and one brother, Joseph Kolar of

ads this week no doubt we will
some higher courts, that rule being get larger ads from him In· the tu- Daykin, Nebr.
that the rate charged should be ture and he surely has the stock Funeral services were held at
based upon the service rendered. to warrant your visiting him. the Sowl funeral parlors Monday
He contended that, since a large Even if you don't want furniture with Rev. B. A. Filipi of Clarkson
number of phone users had quit you will enjoy the trip to his in charge. Relatives in attendance
and that since a present phone store. besides those of the children who
user was deprived of the privllege could cOJlle were Joe Kolar, of
of talking with and doing business VanDeear In Aceldent Paykln, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hrdlicka
over the phone with many who and Mr. and Mrs. }4'rank Hrdlicka,
were formerly avallable, a lower While driving south through of Wilber, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hrd-
rate should now be charged and Midvale Sunday afteruoon, the car lIcka, Frank Pelican, Joe Oliva and
he thought the supreme court in which Mr. and .,.rs. H. B. Van- Mrs. Adeline Petracek, of Milligan,
would probably take that view of Pecar were rIding was struck at Interment was in the Ord ceme
the matter and make the phone an intersection ,by a car driven by tery. .
company follow the instructions of Carl Tiede, of Loretto. High
the commission, if the case was weeds blocked vision at the inter·
fought through. !twas the unani- section and caused the accident,
mous verdict, when the matter Mr. VanPecar says. Both cars
came up for a vote, that the matter were quite badly damaged but
should be fought through the court none of the occullants was great
and those present pledged the ne- ly hurt.
cessary funds to see the matter put ----------
through. . Brown Adds New Line.

C. C. Brown is having the for-
Mr. Hardenbrook also explained mer Hunter office renovated and

that a law passed In 1931 made it decorated anew and by the time
possible for a muniCipality to go this is read, will have installed a
into the phone business and h~ complete line of auto tires, bat.
suggested that, in case a satisfac- terles and some accessories. He
tory settlement of the present has a new electric holst grease
phone controversy was not obtain- rack and says he Is much better
ed, such a movement might be equipped than ever before to serve
started here. This seemed to in- his customers.
terest those present, it was sug-
gested that a phone plant might CAd
prove just as profitable and help- Corn rop ssure
ful as the municipal water and By August Moisture
light plant and it was urged
that a comm\tt~ be named to look A nice rain tell throughout most
into the matter, find out just what of Valley county early Tuesday
the law is, what the probable cost, morning, giving almost certain as
of a GOO-phone plant for Ord would surance that the biggest corn crop
be and gather all possible data, so, in many years w\l1 be harvested
in case it is needed' later, tim.e here. In Ord only .27 inches fell
\;""uld be saved. Such a committee but at Elyria the raIn totalled an
being unanimously asked for tqe inch and even more fell hI Eu
chairman named Atty. 'R. W. Nor- reka. The rain was quite general.
man, Pro J. W. McGinnis and A. B. Delightfully cool weather has
Capron as such committee. been the rule here sinc~ Sunday

It was then found that the com- and apparently more rain is in
mittee on code was not ready to prospect. Only several days of
report and the meeting adjourned, hot winds, with a total absence of
the understanding being that an- moisture throughout the rest of
other meeting would be held Mon- August, could prevent this com
day night of this w~k. That munity raising the biggest corn
meeting, if one is held, w1ll be re- crop' in history.
ported in another story.

Won Battle of MusIc.
Joe Puncochar and the members

of hi. Merry Music Ma~er orches
tra were in Puncan Sunday eve
ning to play for a dance. Playing
for the same dance was the SUver
Moon orchestra from Pr~gue and
the two orchestras engaged in a
",battle of music," the Puncochar
group being adjudged tIle :w~nner
by popula·r vote of the large crowd
of dancers present.
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WED., AUG .9th

Everybody Come for a
Good Time!

Music ,by

CENTER STARS

Orchestra

Dance

"Who was It said that 'it takes
two to make a quarred' ..

"I am not 8ure--but it could not
h~ve been :a married man:'

It costs no mot'e

tlNn regular gasoline

1
I

PREMIUM

REGULAROF

I

Now at every Standard Red Crow~ pump you'll
find a new gasollne, purple-colored and different
Crom any S~ndard Red Crown you've ever wed
before: ••.• We want you to try it. We know you
ean't buy anything better' unleas you pay more.

PRICE

SummitHill News

.'

'AT THE,

SUPERFUEL

STANDARD
REDCRDWN

The Comnlete Superfue'l!
Some regular gasolines eqIHIStand.rd ReelCrown in one
cw two qualitiernotonesurp4ssesit. AnJwe beline tIMt
not one equals it In .n tIM ~ssentJ"/s 01 good gasoline,

'I Top'anti-knock rating lot Ih price class.

2 Unsurpassed in skirting and acceleration.

3 Free from hanniul sulphur and gum.
\ '

4 Seasonally adlusted fot max~mum power.

SAbsolute uniformity In performance.

6 Unsurpassed In milea~ an~ economy.

7 Sells at tIM price of reavlar.

AN ENTIRELY NEW

AT ALL STANDARD OIL STATIONS
AND DEALERS

_________AU' .,ITa.aUTO•• 0' AnAS TIRES

Jerry
P"tska

Jerry Petska's
FUIDAYand
SATUUDAY

Gr~cery

Values
Last week we ran
ShOlt on 'Vinegar,
so we will sell Pure
Cider Vinegar at-.

24c'
per ganon.

Jar lUngs, high
grade, 2 lips,

, red. Doz.....4c
Qt. Mason Jars,

c I ear glass.
Dozen .....79c

Pickling Spice,
reg. 10e value,
now ········7C

SUGAR 5
10Ibs.. Sc

Oar SUPpl, of all,of the aboTe
, Is limited.

.C_ -.i •

'-••_.~_."'------, Mr. and Mrs., Harry Patchen and

BACK FOR boys, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Me-
I '" TY", Nam~ and Charl.ey Arnold. spent

L ' '. j Sunday at Parker Cook'll. Miss Pearl Leach was a. supper
'U7~' A. ,KOVANOAMn. Cecil Wolf was oDera,ted on guest at Harry Steven's Sunday
___•••••• • Saturday morning. She Is report· and also helped them cook for

This.is 't.h.GihJr~ cQii~ecuUve ed to be getting alonlC as well as threshers on Monday. . ,
8ummer that.!.g. boys from the can be expected. Mrs. H. C. stevens and sons EI
Ord high school ,re assisting the 'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund mer, Ralph ~nd Glen drove to Lor·
U. S. depllrtmehl of agriculture. called at Jim Svoboda'. S\1.nday. ell& Sunday to dslt relatives.
The work III In connection with Richard Cook attended a, birth- Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tappan and
black stem rust and common bar- day party WednesdaY at the John son Billie, Mrs. Elmer Stevens an'd
berry eradication. Beranek home in hOllor of Floyd son Ralph, Grace Brennick and

When federal, funds were so re- Stewart who was 9 7ears old that Pauline Powers were supper
dUCed that it was Impossible for day. • guests at Herman Desel's Sunday.
the government, to continue" the Mr. and Mrs: Kenneth Thnmer. Ice cream and cake were enjoyed
rust eradication program, in this man and family and Mr. and Mrs. In the evenl,ng. ' ,
state, ',fifteen Neb r ask a high 1<'rank Valasek .nd family vi$ited Evelyn Skala viSited at Elmet
schools offered to take over the Sunday In the WUl Valasek llome. Stevens' Thursday afternoon.
work and do It for nothing. The-se Mr. and IMrs. Will Whe~tcraft Threshing is nearly finished in
schools wrote the activity in as a called at Harold SUchler's Sun- this nelgh,borhood and the farmers
part of their Future Farme.r pro- day. 'LlttIe Betty, Stlchler hu are starting to plow for winter
grams. It later brought them na- made her home at the Wheat. wheat. '
tlonal recognition. , '/ craft's for some time. A nice rain fell Monday night

which made everything look re-
, Harold Benn is carryIng on a Nr. and Mrs., Henry Hayek' at· freshed.

sl111e exposuri experimel).t for the tended the funeral of Mrs. Anton Mrs. Jackson and daughte~s
department. t Is' to determlM Moravacek at the Bohemian hall called on Mrs. H. C" Stevens and
the number of spores In the air. Monday afternoon. on Mrs. Elmer Stevens Thursday
Last year and the year before this Mrs. Eva Funk and son Isaac nl~ht.
expetiment was carried on by An- and daughters Ruth and Rosa of Mrs. Elmer Stevens and son
thony Kokes. A lad from each Urbana, Ill., are 'fsltlng the John Ralph and Pauline Powers visited
precinct Is appointed to report the Moul home. Mrs. l<'unk Is an aunt with Mrs. Wy1;>erg and In the Wm.
amount of black stem rust in grain of Mrs. Moul. Fuss home Friday afternoon.
fields, and also the presence of Hazel Stevens Is assisting with
barberry bushes. Nottct'. the work fn the Everett Petty

The work which Harold Benn There wll1 be a Farmers Holl- home in Ord,.-
does, consists of exposing a vase- day meeting- at Elyria Saturday _
Une-coated glasssUde once a evening, Auguijt 5, about 8:30 0'· Mr, and Mrs. Harry Tolen and
week. This slide Is fastened to clock. Several Important matters Doris spent the week end at the
the tront of a weather vane, and wll1 be discussed. Anton Welnlak (\"'~ Mrs, Spencer Waterman
placed out in the open. It thus secrfltary; 19·1t near Olean.
~~h~~YW~ks~mrust~Me-sI_~~_~~ ~ ~ ~

that maybe rldlng on the wind.
From the number of spores trapped
on the glas8, it Is possible to es·
tlmate the amount travellng
through the air per square foot, or
for any oth~r given area.

A glass slide exposed by An·'
thony ,Kokes on June 11, 1931,
caught 4,482 rust spor&s. The
source of these was traced to some
barberry 'bushes In the county.
The ·bushes were destroyed. Dur-
iJ.!.g the follOWing summer only 5
spores were caught on a total of
fifteen exposures. In fact Valley
county appeared to be freer of
WaCk stem rust than any other
portion of Nebraska. One expos·
ure made at Ashland, for Instance,
caught over ,100,OuO spores.

This parasitic fungus Uves over
winter on stubble, old straw, or
grasses. When spring arrives the
spores are blown about by the
wind. If these colorless spores
light on any plant or obJe\'t except
the leaves ot the' c'ommon barberry
they die. On the barberry bushes
they form cluster cups which de
velop orange-colored spores. These
second spores l\re blown to plants
of small grain, weakening them,
and causing shrunken grain ker
nels. These spores multiply and
spread (rom plant to plant. They
have been found at a height of
10,000 feet. ~ the grain ripens,
black spores appear, and Ue dor
mant all winter.

Common 'barberry bushes are
necessary for the spread Of rust.
They should not be confused with
Japanese barberrIes. Many birds
feed on the berries of the ba~berry
bush, arid thus the seeds are scat·
tered widely. The bushes are
generally kllled with salt.

The barberry problem Is an old
one. Its dastrqctJ,ve eftect in con
nection with pith rust was known
as early as 1660 when laws re
quiring the eradication of barb~rry
were passed in France.
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Not Her.
Miss Smart-It takes all kinds

of people to make a world, you
know.

Miss Snob-That may be-but
I'm glad I'm not one of them.

20 Years Ago This We('k.
The Charles Barnhart farm home

near North Loup burned to the
ground, along with everything it
contained. The origin of the fire
was a mystery.

Ruth Stafford and LilUan and
Bill Heuck left on a hike to Grand
Island. They walked to North
Loup, rested a whlIe and then hik
ed on to St. Paul where they spent
the night. Miss Stafford returned
home by rall but Lillian and Bill
took the train as far as St. Libory,
then walked from there to Grand
Island and returned home by train.

The Sack Lumber & Coal com·
pany purchased a lumber yard at
Polk and PhllUp Sack, who had
been In charge of the' Ord yard,
was moving to Polk to Jllanage It.

1<"01' the first time in eight years
all the children of Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Smith were home for a family
reunion.

Jerry Cernik left on a vacatlon
trip to New York City.

[----------..., .
THE COOK'S '.,

COL-YUM. YUMI j
~ ~-

r-~~~~.~~.•~.-~

I When You and I :
Were YowtJC•. ' I

t , Maggie I
l.......... ~.....

2:> Y('ars Ago ThIs Week. ~

Miss Edith Robbins was elected
by the state board to take charge
of the music department at Kear
ney Normal. '

The Arcadia residence of, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Bahde was struck by
Ughtning, the bolt going through
the roof and hitting an iron bed,
setting fire to the bed clothes. It
then went through Into the dining
room and out ,along the telephone
wires. Mr. Bahde had his hands
badly burned whlIe extinguishing
the bed room blaze.

A contract for the new city Wll.t
er works reservoir was let to Good
hand & Jensen, the price being
$2,900.

Peter Darges, a plumber from
South 'Omab,a, was In Ord visiting
relatives of his wife, who was a
Vavra girl. He said that he might
locate in Ord If enough work, in
his Une developed.

The annual chautauqua was on
in Ord, with speeches by Governor
Hoch of Kansas, Henry George, Jr.,
Judge Alden, Alton Packard and
others and a fine program of mu
sic. Large crowds were attending.

qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

#

-I UUUU~tttmUttlUUUSUUUtllIUlIllIUI

'[·;i~· o~;;Q;i~~;~·l
: D~ U. P. LEGGETT I
'~••••••:_._~•••••••J
, I have had a pretty strenuous

time tlle past three weeks whlIe UWtttttttttttUttl1U1ttltt1ttttttttttUttttt
the editor was away. I didn't used
to think anything about doing the Just forty-seven years ago Mon·
editorial work on the paper, and day the stage made its last toP
between times, doing considerable from North Loup to Ord, since the
job work and type setting, besides ~~~.n service waS"" to be~in next
soliciting business, but It seems The last trip of that horse
more of a Job, after not doing It
tor so, long. I am glad Eugene is drawn stage is accurately remem·

bered by Mrs. C. E. !McGrew, for
back' on the job. she was a liassenger for Ord, and

'-0- in addlUon to reaching Ord she
There are a lot of business men reached the ripe old age ot 14 that

, worrying 'about how to co-operate day also., The flna.l trip neafly
In the presidents campaign to ended in disaster, reminisces Mrs.
Jlrlng back prosperity. Merchants McGrew, for the night was so dark
can't understand how It Is going that .the horses couldn't lI€e their
to help their business: for Instance, way. and since the trip' closel)'
to add II hundred or two dollars a followed a storm, the way was
month to the salary overhead by perlIous. Once the horses stopped
having their help work less hours so short that the coach rocked.
and get, in many Instances, more On investigation it was found that
pay, besides adding a few extra the horses had stopped at the very
aales people. That Idea might brink of a chasm. one of those to
work out better In an eastern com- be found yet on or near the Jack·
munlty where there are factories man place near North Loup.
'and a lot of factory people are be- -000:-
ing put back to work. That is not George Watson the long-armed
true, here. But perhaps it wlll wlll long remembe'r the night his
work out and we all hope so. At Ilttle daughter Mary Lou ~rrhed
least all are desirous of doing their at their home. "
part. . 'George, sent hastily after the

-0- doctor, dashed down a pitch-black
b bl if th b i f alley and all at once plunged

, Pro a y, . 9' us ness men 0 headlong over some object, someOrd get together on an agreement
of closing etc., wUl depend on t'hing big that rose up as he caught

II ill' t i himself on his hands. The some·
whether they are a w mg 0 g ve thing big Plove!! .to be Kemp's
and take a little, in their views. cow. Inquired Fred Kemp "Did
There Is a great chance for im- it hurt you?" "No", was the em
provement • among the business
people of Ord, In ethics, that Is, In phatlc answer, "but It damn near
the way they treat their compeU- !lcared me to death!"
tors. Probably it is too much to I -:.000-
expect humans to always be fall' The little Barnard (~Bdren en-
with the other fellow. Joyed a trip to WashIngton not

-0- Jong ago. Laverne. Ilttle. stutter·
er, reported to nelghbQ,f!l that "it Nothing Interests housewives

There are a couplll of places a-a-aint near as big as Or'd". On more the next few weeks than re
down north of the new school being informed that Washington clpes for good cucumber pickles,
house that are well worth the time was a state, not a. town, he r&- and below are several sent in by
of anyone to go and see. They are vamped his reply. "oh, yes, Fern- Quiz cooks which you wlll 11ke to
beautiful. One, I belleve, Is "Jap" dale isn't as big as Ord, either:' try. Cheap to make at home,
Kasal's and the other Cllfford -000- pickles are expensive to buy. And
Flynn·s. Wllen you are out for an 'Miss Lena Clemeuts, of an in- nothing wlll add a more finished
evening ride, drive past there and quirlng turn of mind, began Um- touch to your meals,or give more
it won't make the boys and their fng the whipporwllls calI1ng, In dellght to your famBy. '
good wives mad, if you stop and Minnesota, where they whistle Lazy PIckles.
look their places over and express Ilvery evening for a while. And Wash ~nough four Inch cucum-
four appreciation. strangely, she discovered that the bers to flll the Jar, dry them and

-0- birds began their cry at exactly pack them In the Jar. Mix on~
Quite a numb,er of Quiz readers five minutes of nine, each evening. fourth cup salt, one-fourth cup su-

wlll remember Carl Clements. He Unexplainable, Isn't it? ' gar, two tablespoo'ns ground mus-
was a son of Eugene Clements who -000-' "-"",,,"," tard, three cups of vinegar and one
used to be a blacksmith In Ord and The eight children now vac&:· cup cold water, until ~mooth., Fill
,1'&0 farmed In' the county. Carl tloning at the Clements cottage on the Jar up to the top with this brine
has llved near Paonia, Colorado Cullen Lake are having a picnic and seal. Turn the jar upside •
for a good many years. .He is eD- out of it. They swim several down on the kitchen table and Sprme gdale Ne\l1S
caged In farming and fruit raising times a day and hast1Iy acquired next day lI€t It upright. Turn It J. "
out there. Last, week he shipped tans over most of their bodies. each day for four days.
me a box of the finest apricots I Bathing suIts' ancC suD. suits are Chunk Plekles. nef:~~lo~~~dw~~s\hre~~~k~ I~~~\~
'ever saw and we sure had a feast altIlost uniforms there for them. Make a brine strong enough to grain was very poor this year.
of the fruit. We visited him two Bobble McBeth stands out on- the hold up an egg, put In seven Emf} SkoUl's visited at Henry
rears ago. He Is In aI! irrigated dock all day long, fishing con- pounds of good sized cucumbers Hayek's Sunday.
tllstrlct, couldn't nise anything stantIy, and by his cries of dellght and leave three days. Take them Mrs. Parker 'Cook spent Thurs-

, without irrigation. He IS right In ,It Is possible to tell just how many out and put in fresh water for day with Mrs. Wren Seerley.
the middle of one of the finest fruit fish he snares on his hook. The Ithree days, changing the water Richard Cook and Lloyd Zlk.
•ections of the state. ' I other chBdren also fish and catch every morning. Then cut In chunks. mund took part In the recital glv-

-0-' many IltUe sunfiSh that swim Scald in weak vinegar with a en by th~ir music teacher, Elsie
Went In the grocery store to t~ere, curious and hungry. In ad· small piece of alum and grape leaf Pecenka Friday evening at the Bo

.wap Iles with Hails Andersen Fri- dlUon, a. small bass was sna~ged (or two hours (not too hot.) Next hemian hall.
lay, though I don't knoW' why be- by one of the chlIdren, and some scald a mixture of three pints of Ruth Cook went Sunday to
eause he is a much worse Har than small perch and other flsh. vinegar, two pounds of sugar, one- spend a few days with her sister,
I am, but, anyhow I met a seeds- They are also Jearnlng to :row, half ounce of spices, whole cloves, Mrs. Wilbur McNamee.
man by the name of, SimlllB and and splash about In the front yard, allspice, cinnamon and white mus-liiiiiiiiiiiiii.
cot to talking about gardens. He calling to one another. Then tard seed. Pour over cucumbers.
laid It was stilI plenty early to ,when tired ~f these sports, the Heat same vinegar for fouf morn
plant a good many kinds of garden eight of them play games up and ings and pour over pickles, last
stuff and I agreed with him and down the camp, tramping ,bare- morning sealing them In sterlllzed
said I was planting stuff {Ight footed and bareheaded. A more 'an '
along yet. He then went to the healthful vacation for chlllJren J • Mrs. Earl Smith.
case and gave "me a dozen or so cannot be Imagined. Included In D!l1 Pfcll!es ,,'Uh erushed rocl!: salt.
packages of garden seeds, all dU- the group are Harry James, Bob- FiIJ a two quart Jar with pickles,
ferent and suggested that I plant ble, Marllyn and Donnie McBeth, add one cup vinegar, two table-, chlldren of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
them and I expect to have a fine McBeth and Rosalie and Catherine spoons crushed rock IllIt and
~te garden this fall, when most LeMasters, Norma Mae Snell and about two tablespoons dUI seed (I
people think It Is too late for bel!-ns. Harold 'Melia. Harold, as the old- use stem.s and seed both). Then
,eas, cucumbers, radishes etc. est and biggest, leads the gang. flIl Jar tip with cold water and
: ~ . seal. Set aside In a warm place
I ]'bQ toveriiment seems to be get- PatdoUsm. to work fO'rthree weeks.
ttng Interested In kidnapping at Spouter-I believe In the Con- Mrs. C. G. TeIlDey.
last, but a good many IIve~ had to stltutlon of the United States. Corn ReUsh.
be sacrificed and a good many mil· Listener-Have you ever read it? Combine fifteen medium lrized
Uons of dollars In money had to be Spouter~No, but I believe in it ears corn, one medium sized bead
extorted from the public before the all the same. of cabbage cI1!opped' with six large
Jovernment took action.' Now, If green tomato'eS and four large on-
the government wlIl make the same Ions, with tllree cups sugar, naIf
effort to stamp out kidnaping that white and ha-ft brown. Also add
it does to stamp out counterfeiting, THE RODEO AT one tablespoon celery seed, two
it wUl soon be practically stopped. BROKEN BOW teaspoons mustan! seed, four tea-
The government never has exercls- . spoons salt, one teaspoon pepper,
ed that dlIigence to enforce the A G 23 25 three tablespoo1'ls flour, one quart
18th amendment else, kidnapping U.· vinegar.' Cook aU together untfl
never would have gained the start corn Is done and seal hot. .'
it has. The success of the Rodeo-Italr Mrs. W. E. Lincoln.

-0- at Broken Bow the last two or The QuIz wiIl welcome more
If It is the program of President three years has induced the pickle recipes. Send In your very

Roosevelt that has caused the price people of Broken Bow to con- best one, plea!l~.
()f grains to advance, then why trIbute a couple of thousand Oatmeal DeUghts.
!ant his program make the price dollars to help in making the Mix two cups sugar, one cup
.ll' eattle and hogs advance als01 1933 event August 23 to 25 shortening, two eggs, one teaspoon
For the most part the grain Is all greater than ever. The Rodeo soda dissolved in six teaspoons
In the hands of elevator men and t,he and the Custer County Fair this milk, one teaspoon eaoh of ciuna-
price Increase, in,stead of being a 111 b a flft tho san" mon, allspice and cloves. Add oneyear w e een u u, cup chopped raisins, two cups oat-benefit to farmers who raised the dollar attraction. 300 head of
grain, wlll be a detriment to them Rodeo stock 'Is under contract, meal, two cups flour. Mix, well
(or they are having to buy flour to and the Cowboy Champions of and drop from II teas'poon on cooti€!
feed their famllles and corn to feed ti ill b th t sheets. Bake in a hot oven.the na ons w e ere 0 com- Mrs. Lester Shipley, Rt. 2, Ord.
their stock. It Is not reasonable pete for the big prIzes. C d ChI k
to think the administration policy Big contracts have been en- reame c en.
can raise the price, of a few com- tered Into for a famous troupe of Make a white sauce of two-thirds
moditles and not have the saQ1e ef- Trick Riders, Ropers, Rodeo cup butter, two-thirds cup flour,
feet on others. I believe the fact Cl HI h J I H es six cups mllk, one-half teaspoonowns, g ump ng OTS • salt, one-holf teaspoon paprika"Ill, that the markets are largely A Horse Show with the famous ..
controlled by the large dealers and World's Champion gaited and one-half teaspoon celery seed, then
that supply and demand have very road horses owned by George add four tablespoons chopped pl
little to do with It. I also believe Brandeis, of Omaha, Is an out- mentoes, four CUP!! diced cooked
that the governl1\ent should stop standing feature. ' chicken and cook foU)"mln\ltes
the board of trade speculation that Powerful flood llghts for the over hot water.
is fleecing countless thousands of night Rodeo are being installed, Mrs. George A. Parkins.
people who are foolish enough to and the night show ~hlsyear
think they can beat the ot4er fel- will be a big feature. Twenty·
low's game. Supply and demand, five thousand people are expect·
legitimate supply and demand wllI ed to .swell the crowds at Bro
not make grains fluctuate up and ken Bow each day of the R~deo.
down ten or twenty cents a week
but artificial l"llnlpulatlon can and

"TH"E' "ORD ,QUIZ I belleve' does, cause these fluc
tuations and enables those on the
inside doing tlie flxtng and know

Old, Valley, County" Nebraska ing what is gotng to happen, to get_____~ I great profit", at the expense of
H. D. LEGGETT • • • PV»LI,sIlEIl others. '

E. C. LEGGETT • •• • ., EDiTOB It Is said tha-:18per cent of the
Entered at the Postopice at Ord, I wealth of this country Is In the

Nebraska as Second Class Mall hands of two per cent of the peo
Katter U~der Act of Marc~ 3 1819. pIe. If that is true then It is time
-===:;:::========'=::;ilthat either something was done by
" the governI{lent to remedy such a

condition or else It is time that the
people themselves take the matter
Into their own hands and effect a
change, even If a revolution Is ne·
cessary to effect the change. A
bloodless revolution, of course. It
will have to be fought with ballots.
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BROWN"
OIL COMPANY

The gas that gives you more
miles per gallon and smooth
er performance of your car.
We will apvreclatea share of
your business."

And III order to better serve
our customerl\ we are putting
in a Une of tires, batteries,
etc. We can now serve you
better than ever when you
drive Into our station. New
electric hoist grease rack and
the finest oils and greases.

Conoco
Gas

Frazier Funeral Honie, Ord. If

Ord, Nebraska

Vinton News

Child's Play Suits ....
~Ien's Dress Shirts,
fast colors, sanforized
Men's NainsQok

Union Suits : .....

Ladies' Rayon Bloonters ..5
and Panties ~ ~ C

Cheviot Shirting, 27 in•.. yd. 1Oc
Ladies' Nainsook Go-\vns ... 2,5C

All Ladies' S1 4'Light Shoes •

Child's Ribbed Ho~e pr:l Oc
, 81 in. Unbleached 15

Sheeting yd. C

Child's Oxfords , pro '9c
49c
~9c

...... 2,9c

(Too late for last week).
Mrs. Lloyd Hunt accompanied

Albert Jones and children to Grap,d
Island Monday. Mr. Jones attend
ed a cattle sale.

Frank Kokes threshed In this vi
cinity this week. A very small
yield was reported, each job last
Ing about two or three hours.

Miss Alyce Verst,rate accompan
ied her uncle, Alious Vromon to
MUsay, Minn., the !Irst of last
week. She Intends to stay until
the latter part of August.

Several friends of L. L. Watson
made calls at his home last weet.
He Is slowly improving after a
short illness. 1------------......1

sons called at the Dave Gugg€n
mos home Friday evening.

George Watts ,threshe-d for Dave
Guggenmos Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnson
and daughter left Saturday for
their home In MissourI. They 'were
called to attend the funeral of Er
nest" H1JI.

Darlene GuggeIiinos spent a few
days In the Dave Guggenmos
home.

Mrs. Gregg and sons Paul and
Russell spent Sunday evening in
the John Urbanosky home.

Dr. and Mrs. C. J. M1JIer and
children called at the home of
Mrs. Ernest Hill.

, 'merchandise which was purchased at le\'els which now
no longer exist. When we re·order this merchandise
we will pay substantially more Cor it and you will too
••.• so, it' savings mean anything at, all to you yo~'ll

st?,ck up at Penney's during Aug~st before the Curther

, advances whic~ are' sure to become effective this Fall.

'. List your own and your Camily's rleeds for
months to come - rush down to Penney's - buy all

, you can - save all you can! Later on you'll rejoice'
at )'our profits I You'll thank us' Cor giving you the
facts of the ,market as it exists today) You'll thank

us for urging you to save -to ~uy now!

Lone Star News
This community was well repre

sented at the funeral of Ernest
Hill Wednesday and also on
Thursday when tb_ey attended the
funeral of Mrs. Simpson of Lin-
coln. ''''-

J. ,V. Delashmutt spent several
days in Burwell last week return
Ing to the farm Saturday.

Richard Wh1t1ng helped George
Watts thresh the latter part of last
week.

Mark Guggenmos has" been dig·
glng and plastering a cistern for
Mrs. J. S. Werber since Wednes
dat. He wUl ret,*n: again, and
build a cement tank.

IMr. and Mn. Albert Gloss and

', •• ,. ~,~__ • .., '88f.:'fl
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow

sk~ spent Sunday afternoon, at Ed
Zulkoskl's In the sand h1Jls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
ehlldren and Joseph Kusek, sr., of
Ord were Sunday dinner guests at
J. B. ZulkosId's.

'Stanley Kuta was helping his
father. Joe Kuta put up alfalfa
and also butcher this week.

Mrs. Belmle Chllewskl of Ar
cadia who was caring for Mrs.
Leon Osentowskl and new baby,
left for her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma of
Norfolk were callers at the Leon
and Edmund Osentowskl and J. B.
Zulkoskl homes Sundar afternoon,

12x12 Wash Cloths,

NO ,LIMIT TO AMOUNTS YOU CAN BUY!
N"O<'LIMIT Y'O"WHAT'yO'U C'AN SAVE
• ,~', ~':'.'WH 'IL E THESE 'STOCKS LAST!

• At the present moment, howeYer, we own
hundreds ot thousands of dollars' worth of brand' new

..

.3for'10C

Large' Cannon Towels . . . .. I Oc '
C'l!!';t ;, " "

Fast Color Cretonnes '... yd. 15c
F~stColor,36-in. Prints .yd.1Oc
Ladies Cotton Hose ... 2 for 2,5c
Ladie.s' Cotton Sunuuer .9"

Unions . , 11I '"

Full Fashioned 591t
All-Silk Hose. . . . . . . ~

24xi18 in. Rag Rugs 49c,
, Gay Suisette Prints yd.15c

Wizard 81x99 iu. Sheets ... 5'9c

• Prices must go up for the general good and
we should 'all be encouraged that they are doing' so,

Cor higher prices mean, inevitably, a return of better

times (or all of us!

• Higher prices are, a definite part of the Gov
ernment's NATIONA{, llECOVERY PROGRAM calling
Cor higher wages and shorter _working, hours ~ and
providing definitely for increased prices for farm pro
ducts under the Ag~icultural Allotment Pl~n.

_"~PM

J. C. Penney Co. Inc,
DEPA'RT,MENT " STORE

West Side Squa're

Eureka News

• 'Everybody knows that prices on cotton, silk,
rayon, wool, rubber and hides, as. \velr as countless
other raw ma'terials are' already up---AND HEADED
HIGHER!

• THERE NEVER HAS BEEN AN
AUGUST SO IM~ORTANT TO YOU
li'ROM THE STANDPOINT OF SAV
INGS ... ·Never a time with such clear-
cut message .of "'l3uy Now!"

-'

A picnic by the Boleszyn Catho
lic church wlll "be held Sunday,
August 6, after the 10 a. m. mass.
A chicken dinner wlll be served
with other trimmings, also Ice
cream. Entertainm€nt, sports and
horseshoe pitching will fill the
afternoon. ' All are Invited. Come
and bring your famlly. A dance
will be given at Elyria hall Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete KochonoskI
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Swanek
visited Sunday evenlnlt at Anton
Swanek's home at Elyria. Little
Ellamae Kochon,oskl Is visiting at
Swanek's home this week.

'Mr. and Mrs. Anton Osentowskl
and chlldren of .near ,Comstock
were Sunday dinner guests at
P~llIp Osentowskl's. •

An Inch of rain was very wel
come Tuesday morning.

Threshing is completed In this
neighborhood. Wheat averaged
about 7 bushels an acre, oats 9
and barley U. Kusek and Iwan-
ski threshed. '

Services at the Boleszyn church
were well attended Sunday.
. A few attended the picnic at

Burwell Sunday afternoon which
the Burwell parish had in the
park. '

BoUsh and Gertrude Kapustka
spent Sunday with home folks at
the Tom Kapustka home.
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The young people of the c'om
munlty were guests at a party In
the Walter Jorgensen home Sun
day evening honoring Evelyn Jor
gensen. The ,party was planned
as a surprise and the fact that the
victim was really surprised added
to the fun of tl~e occasion. Be
tween twenty-five and thirty were
in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wachtrle
and family Ij.nd Evelyn and Nor
ma Jorgensen and Theodore and
John Knecht were at Chas. Dana's
Sunda)'.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
(amUy were In Ericson Sunday,
calling at the Dud and Raymond
Philbrick homes.

iMr. and Mrs. John Schilling of
Scotia and Edith a nd Dorothy
Philbrick were at Jack VanSlyke's
Sunday. "

There were nineteen in Sunday
school Sunda.Y. The young peo
ple's class is having a contest and
hope that more wlll come next
Sunday and take part.

Mrs. Wes Miska and Catherine
and Gerald and Mrs. ,Don Miller
and Marilyn visited with Mrtr.
Anna Holm Thursday. ,

Morris Douglas of Cushing was
a guest Sunday at Jess Meyers'.

Mr. and iMrs. Sam Guggenmos
and son were at Howerton's Sun
day afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Warner Vergln called there in the
evening. .

Willard Cushing Is spending a
few daY$ at Henry Jorgensen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and
son. Mr. and Mrs. R8.ymond pocock
and Arvin Dye were dinner guests
at WUl Nelson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter, Jorgensen
and family called at Don Mlller's
Thursday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
family were dinner' guests at the
Doane Stowell home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Martin Michalek
called at the Jess Mey.l\I.s home
Sunda,. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and Roma and Ruth aCcoIPpanied
by Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Mrs.
J. S. Collison of Ord drove to the
WUl Jorgensen how,enear Min
den Tuesday. Alma and Evelyn
Jorgensen returned with them that
evening after a visit of a week
with relatives there. Mrs.' C0111
son went on to Campbell, for a
visit. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Christensen
and Verna spent SUJ14ay at Walter
Jorgensen·s. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Waterma,n
and'Dalsle called at Jess Meyer s
l<'r1day evening. '

The Henry Jorgensen, Frank
Flynn and Leonard Woods families
enjoyed a picnic at plbel lake Sun
day.

'Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Margaret callM at Elliot Clement's
Sunday evening. "
\ Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen

and Anna Mortensen were guests
at Henry Jorgensen's Wednesday
evening.' " ,

Mr. and Mrs. wm Worm of Tay
lor were over night guests at the
Elliot Clement home Friday night.

-E. C. James was a busliless -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burson of
visitor In Comstock last Tuesday. Allen, Nebr., are guests In the

-Mr. and Mrs.' M, Mc~th of home of Mr. Burson's mother, Mrs.
SpaldiAg have been spending a few Hattie Burson.
days In South Dakota. -MerrUl Elroy Hughes was

-Mr, and Mrs. R.' O. Hunter spending a few days with Grand
spent Sunday at the Pentecostal Island friends returning home
camp me~tlng In Clement's grove. IMonday. '

-There was a good attendance -Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of
at a dance In the Ord opera house Fremont recently' visited In Ord.
last Wednesday evening., ElI1il From here tlley went to Sargent
Darges had charge of the aUalr. to see Mr. a~" Mrs. Chris Jensen.

-Miss Josie Krlz who has been At one time both the Olson and
spending some. tim~ with her bro- Jensen famUles lived In Ord and
ther Henry Krlz and family In were friends and neighbors.
Grant, is upected home this week. -Miss ArtheUa Burrows return-

-Saturday Harold Brush was ed home Sunday after spending a
over from Sargent. His ,cousin; week near North Loup with hel'
Miss WlIma Siavicekaccompanied aunt, Mrs. A. K. Frazier and fam-
him home for a few days visit. 11y.' ,

-Royal Neighbors enjoyed, a -Mrs. Bill Helleberg Is slowly
good meeting ,Friday evening In Improving but still under tl).e care
their hall. The attendance was of a nurse and doctor. It Is be
about as large as usual. After the Ueved now that she wUl soon be
business meeting lunch was sen- able tp be up and around. '
ed in Thorne's cafe. ' . -U. B. Aid society met last Wed-

-Miss Frances Smith and' Paul nesday with Mrs. W. E. KelWller.
DeLashmutt of Garfield county The ladles ,enjoyed a, kensington.
were in Ord last Wednesday. They The usual number were In atteri
were here to attend the funeral of dance.
Ern~st Hill. , -Mrs. Eldwin P. Clements jr.,

-Miss Viola Allen, daughter of had her tonsils removed by Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Allen of" Com- Mmer at the Ord HQspltal last
stock, Is recovering nicely (rom a Thursday morning' and was able
major operation In Hillcrest. She to return to her home Friday and
was operated upon last Wednesday. is recovering Crom the operation

-Mrs. Waiter Noll was spending nicely.
sev~ral days. of last we~k In Ord -Mr. and, Mrs. R. R. Kocena
with her parents, Mr. an4 Mrs. A. spent a coilVle of days In Om'aha
J. Shirley. She was assisting' in the latter part of last week while
auditing the Royal Neighbor ,books Ray atte'nded to business matters.
and was In attendance at the meet- -Mr. and Mrs.. C. S. Jones came
Ing of the lodge Friday evening. up from Clarkson Monday for a
Saturday she returned to her home visit with their, children, the H. E.
In the country. ,Jones and Glen Auble famll1es

_Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Baylor and and their many Ord friends. Mr.
Edward Rassett of Los Angel~s and Jones says he drove through' quite
Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Davies of heavy rain ,between Columbus and
Long Beach, Cam., are In Grand Grand Island.
leland, all guests of their people -Doris Tolen has been spending
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett. Th~ three weeks at the home of her
young people arrived at their par- aunt, \Mrs. Spencer Waterman.
ents' home at dlUerent times last Saturday her parents, Mr. and
week. The Rassett family former- ~rs. Harry Tolen came (rom near
ly Uved here. , North Loup and spent a, couple of

-Friends In Ord wUl reme'mber dayS at the Carl Oliver and Water·
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Bartunek of man homes' and took their daugh
Wolbach. The latter was a former te~home.
teacher here: She and her little B. M. HardenbrOOk went to
daughters are visiting in Osceola omahatand Lincoln the first of tM
D B t k t k hi • II . week 0 watch developments In

r. ar une 00 s .am y to our power and Irrigation matter.
Osceola by auto. Paul and his sls- It was presumed the fmng with
ter, Miss Anna Bartunek attended the newly appointed board would
the Ord schools for sevet:al YE:ars. be made early this week.
Miss Anna also Uves In Wolbach. -Mrs. Dalsle Rogers Nelson of
She has recently been visiting In Enid. Oklahoma, writes to have
South Dakota and Minnesota. ' he,r Quiz sent to a new address In

-Dr. J. C. Holson has rented a Los Angeles, Cal1!ornla.
property In Burwell but decided -Jos. P. Barta went to the Ord
he would take a few weeks vaca- Hospital Saturday evening and Dr.
tlon before commencing work. He Miller removed his tonsils that
and a friend, E, T. Larson of Sar- same evening and he Is about
gent have gone on a trip. They again this week, ~ttendlng to busl
will visit Casper and Cody, Wyo., ness matters, though still wearing
and YellowstQne 'park. From there a pretty sore throat.
they wUl go to Portland, Ore., Los -Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell
Angeles, dal1!, , and then to Chl- and daughter Miss Irene caine last
cago. week from their home at Table

-Elmer Brechbill, wbo was ,In a Rock to visit their daughter, Mrs.
Grand Island hospital for several Merle C. Smith and famUy. An
weeks with an Injured back has other daughter, Miss ,Lois Cald·
been In the home of his paJients, well, a teacher In the Table Rock
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Brechbill for schools, has been spending the
several days. From the Grand Is- summer with her sister here and
land hospital to Goodenow station both Miss Irene and Miss Lois ac
was' a hard. trip for Elmer. HIs companied their parents when
back was. In a cast. Ilt wUl be they. left for their home Monday
laid up for a long time. His small morning.
!On'l has also been having trouble, :,.'--'----------,.--
The little boy had Infection In one Haskell ere k
knee, which developed after a cut e
from a wire.

-Russell Beauchamp, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Beauchamp sr"
of Grand Island passed away In a
hOEpltal In that city Friday at 6:15
a. m" from an attack of spontan
eous pneumo-thorax. He had been
111 only three days and WIlS taken
to the hospital only a short tim('
before his death. He was born In
Burwell May 21, 1910 and graduat
ed from the Fullerton high school
In 1929. On January 7, 1932 he
was married to Miss Frances Mill
er, Pasadena, Cal1!. The young
couple had been living In Sumner,
Nebr., wbere Mr. Beauchamp had
been engaged in the hardware busi
ness. Two weeks ago they went
to the Beauchamp home In Grand
Island and were making plans to
move to Ca1l!0rnia; Besides his
young widow, he "Ieaves his par
ents, his brother, P. R. Beauchamp
jr" and a sister, Mrs. L. L. Freder
ickson, all of Grand Island and a
sister, Mrs. Rodney Spells of Pasa
dena, ' Cali!., and, numerous ac
quaintanc,es and' relatives In Ord,
Burwell and North Loup.

We have them in satin
crepes and triple sheer
crepes inblack,brown,
navy and wine.

$4,95 $5.95
$6~95

Chase's
TOGGERY

I It is smart to buy that
new dress early this
Fall before prices go
higher.

U. S. Royal
1.::0·21\ ----167.60
4.:)0.21 . 7.90
t,75.1;l' 8.iO
5.()(t·19 . 9.00

U. S. Peerless
MO.21 .:. .~5.:;5
f.SO·20 J ~oo

MS·lll MO
5.00.19 7.20

The best ttres ever bunt •••
TEMPERED RUBBER TIRES.
They mean a straight 7%
10 36%saving for you on your
next set of tires. Come h, and
toke advantage o~ this oppor
tunity today.

BUiLT of TBMPE~IED~llJnllEIl

yet they 90._1. not· one cent more,

LSL TIRE &' BATTERY LaL
. 9 - SERVICE.,. Ord ,9

m....... ,. 'fli'- ~lf'e'C",(nlU 'tin '11IVJn. - . ~.. .

~~~-_.-~.__._~------~
I LOCAL NEWS 1. '

~-------------------~--You can always get a nice bo-
quet of flowers from R. J. Clark by
driving to his home. 19-U

-Bob Brownell, Bob Rose, Glen
Wright and Jack Tunnlcliff of Bur
well drove to Ord last Wednesday
evening and attended a dance.

-Miss Nettle Green of Burwell,
well known In Ord, is taking a few
weeks work In a college in Gree-
ley, Colo. '., ' "

-Miss Virginia Mutter Is at her
home in Comstock after a pleasant
visit with her brother and his wl!e,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mutter in
Newton, Kas.

-Earl C. Brink, who lately re
turned to Grand Island from a vb
it In eastern states has been call
ing on friends in Ord and Burwell
the past week. '

-Mrs. A. S. Johnson who had
been In Ord for s.everal days with
her sister, Mrs. Frank Sershen,
left last wednesday for her home
In Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Ward have
returned to Taylor from their wed
ding trip into Colorado and have
goneto housekeeping. Mrs. Ward
was formerly Miss Carrie Satter
field.

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal and children
and their relatives, the W. L.
Butcher family of Walla. Walla,
Wash., have been camping in C'lem
ent's grove and enjoying the camp
meetings. Mrs. Rowbal came home
Saturday and spent the dllY doing
baking, returning to camp Sunday.

-Mr.' and Mrs. ,f. C. Hammond
and two children, Jeanette Lee .and
Donald Clyde of Bronson, Kas"
have spent the past week In Ord
with Mrs. Hammon's sister, Miss
Gertrude Hawkins and their mo
ther, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. Mrs.
Hammond was formerly Miss Hen
rietta. Hawkins of Ora.

-The Andy and Ray Cook fam
lUes and Mrs. Ray Cook's brother,
Dewey Green and sisters, Misses
Ethel, Lucile and Myrtle Green of
Woodlake, CaUf., are spending the
week camping and attending the
camp meeting In Clement's grove,

-Jim Petska, of the First Na
tional bank, was enjoying a vaca
tion. He and his family spent the
time In Omaha and other places,
returning home last Wednesday.
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Days

66x80 Part Wool

l\lEMBEH N.R.A.
Hours 9 to 6. Saturday 9 to 10

ShoptEarly!

Thur·sday'. Friday
Saturday

Au·g. 3rd-4th-5th
These blankets were bought at

the lowest price I in twenty-five
year~. We are passing these big
savings on to you. Wholesale
prices are quoted at niore thal1,we
are offeriug thenl at.

--Brown:-Ekberg Co.

/

I • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•..................•.............••.......••.•....._ - ~.........................................
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Plaid Blanket

$1
~

70x80 Plaid Single

Cotton'Blanket

Yes, the low pr.('e alone will sell thIs blanket, but while
you are buving It take note of thE' soft. flUffy nap:-the large
full bed sIze-the clean cut plaId patterns-even' the neat·
lles~ of th I lock sUtchI'd, 6dges. Just the kind of blanket
·... '1 like to sl~ep between

Bring )-our pictures in now and save a good share of the

cost of fralUing

"••• ~ ...... 'ft. ..... 'f ·t· ' ..

•

'q

•

/

68x76 Grey Double

Cotton Blanket

'. '

Even during the time of the lowest prices you did Dot have
the opportunity to purchase a double bed pize blank~t of
such good' quallty and at such a saving as this one. Ill
sped a-feel the weight iihd firmness. Note the pleasin,
borders of' pink and blue, The edges :,to(), are finished with
sheH stltd;ling. You must buy several.

... ~

The Giant! 72x84
'j

1m' BLA N KET
$v

, '
The 1ner~.lnl popularlt1 for large size blanket. is noted
everyWhere.' . And, It il • wise homemaker who buys them,
for theTate easy .to handle and tuck In nicer under the

.~44, aUo~~ ample length for coverage. You'U Uke the
4~, '(1ft nap-the good heavy weight-the pretty plaids in

'OQIQf ¥d ~he 4-ineh sateen bindinS sewed on :with four
roWI Of Itltehing. .

............................................................................................

......• ,

Or'"
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• At 'all
time~ we ~il1

.carry a com
plete line 'of

FRESHLY
BAKED

rolls, Caney
rolls, dough

nuts. etc.

Sophie.

McBeth

"Ord. Nebraska

Stamped
G'oods -

I ha,-e a small amount
of Stamped Goods that I
will close out. This lot
consists of Pillow Cases,
Lunch Cloths, ,Scarfs and
Buffet Sets. I am putting
them all on sale at 25c and
50c-all at less than cost
price.

.10c
8c
6c

••••••••••••••••••••••••

'; t .19J~
,:.f', • ~

South Side Square-! ..- '.

AT.THE

F. J. HARUDA. Manager

-o,} 1,. "

ORCHARD
PAVILION

,
• Beginning Saturday, August 5,. the delicious Hamda bakery products will
be sold in Ord. Nebraska. T4\a high quality bread and other bakery products
have .been manUfactured in St~' Paul, Nebr., for )-eaJ;s and are r-avorites with
people of the lower North' Loup valley. Now, in respOlI&e to popular demand,
we open anothu bakery in Ord. ;

",.'. '1,--

, .
H.€RE ARE OUR BREAD PRICES
Effective Saturday and ll(~reafter in

our Ord sto~erl '
WHITE BREAD-

20 ounce loaf .
16 ounce loaf .. " ~ ~ .
12 ounce loaf · .

Whole Wheat, Bohenliau Rye, Danish
Pumpernickel Rye, Raisin Bread

Opening

Free '••• Coffee an~Rolis All Day Saturday

•

• We invite the public to visit us on our opening day and 'sample delicious
Haruda rolls sen'ed 'cree with coffee to all visitors. .

" ,

the ·

)

THE HARUDA BAKERY

In the Sarah McLain Building, South Side 0/
Square,Ord

of a New

Bakery'

Saturday Nite
The ORIOLES

Dance

Sunday Nite ..
Lunlir Durban
II-piece Band

1 Admission at the) ga~e

JOe. At the dance 40c for
gents, lOe for ladies. Be
fore. 9:00 men 25c.

We have changed Crom
9:30 to 9:00 p. m:

Hildebrandt & Kokes

Admission lOe at the
gate, dancing 10c a head
for all ev~ning.

Brief"Biis o{New~
-EdV~ge.Jtanz'a·~dt~mnyleft

Satilrday for Wahoo,' Nebr. Th~y
were goiq.g tnto Iowa and might
decJde togo to Chicago before re
turning home.

-<:larence Davis spent Sunday
with the Claude Davis tamily in
Grand leland. Mrs. Claren~ Da
vis and children are visiting in
SpriIigfleld. S. D.
,-:..Eldwln, son of Mr~ an.d Mrs.

Elmer Hallock of Rosevale. arriv
e:d Mon4ay and. Is spen4ing the
1{eek with his aunt and grandmo
t1!.er, Miss Mamie and Mf.§. D. B.
Smith. .; ' .. '

.-Mr. and Mrs. L. R. BranUng
aM children of Bauxite; Ark.,
have ,been vIsiting in Ord :with re
latives. Mrs. Branting is a sister
of Henry and WUl Misko and ~
niece of Jim Misko. T4~ Brant
trig family arrived in Ord Friday
and left Tuesday. They were al
so visiting Mr. Branting's people
in Oakl\ale, Nebr. Before going
south they 'are spendin.e: a month
4.t their cabin near Bayles, Colo. •

-Miss JessIe Adal71S 4as 'beeJ;l ,,-Jllastern Star wlllbEt in S~~ .•. 'Sun4
ar Mr, and Mrs. H/lns;An- __Darlen~, Uttle daughter 'of Mr. 1iIl~~9~lZ·m~I·'Cl.. C:tl-fie·~rrlA.~~IfI#Ce'! R', 'it~f1.,~."I~·)t~·,.···",\o~n!.the nurse in the Mrs. Ralph Nor- sion tomorroW,v,enip!S' h!, IHleir !e.rseh, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon AI1"a.ndMr,l!;Jenf,PUACOcMr,. i~ 'now ~ ~~ 'I ~ ~U f

man home, assisting in caring· !or 4a.11. ~ .:. 'i\':1 ,~:",. h' :.r,. d~rS.en and daughter and)h~ John ,abl.~: t',O:tw,.81lt ,.6J1Mf~n.JUI:~4/fqo.t ~
the. mot,b.erand. new baby- dau$li- ;..,.Miss Wilma . KUma', . w.ho.iS Ii Andersen'. family' drove to,' a 1 lake but ,l.S n,Q Iy¢t~blf W.\Ve~· a,Moe, ~
ter '.' . , . . . . . stUdent nurse tn' the MethodIst nellr I,.l>yj) City and enjoy~ ap!Jj:' Sh~'wQ.f urt. $eterM;we~1l:s_4~0in ';li 'I ,tS ' e~·w· '-0,'" :N"'5J ~A~ ~'" t
' ":':studi DivIsion of the'Meth~- h.ospitai, Omaha, w1ll arrIve tn Did nic dlnAer. . .'. ..., ' "', 'an auto accident:' "";' IHI 'w"
dist Aid society had a very pleas- in a' few davs f'o'r '8 tw'.0 w""'ks .va-. -Mr.s. Ro'dne" '. Spe.Its 'of Pasa- .' -Mrs. Ed'w'in Clem·ent.s· h'ad' her .
ant m-eeting last Wednesday after- cation. ,She' has six month~ more dena,.I;lalit,t~Jn·Qrand IslaIld, to.nsUs removed Thursday tn'tbe'}\'. tl'b'J"'t' ~m,"'t~~.'n'''''''t···l·l·.tt'."ll ........""....C"... ,~.
noon in the <:o.untry home of Mrs. study and practl~ In the hospital havIng. come to attend, the funeral Qrd hospital. MIss ,Wilma SlavJcek 'l
Blll Schauer.' before she gradu.ates.' of her brother, Russell aeaUchaIJ;lp. was staying In the Clements honie
' • -Mr. an'd Mrs. Frank Galus. and -Mr. and Mu. Lee Tatum of ..,....Qould Flclgg was in Burwell until Saturday.. . .
daughter Bernice ofLoup City Qrand Island wer~ spending sev- ~und~Y evening call1ng upon his -W. L. (Dutch) Ble~slng ~ook Clen,D. A.uble, O. D. PUBLISHED 'A. J. Auble.
were Spnday guests in the. home eral days camllIng at Lake ;Eric- aunt, Mrs.\],1. Bailey. .' ,the mall on .hIs route MOflday for Op~ometrht WEE~':'Y '.' , Jewd,~r .. 1. , ,
of Mr. aM !oJrl\l. Chaf~IlY s'te..rI).~lt- Son.1. '''Mrs.' Tattlhi""ls~,a:~.ststet, ,aI, -Dr. V. W. McGinnI~ . has gone. t~e first UIl).e. since he wall .~njured . .
er. .... . .,' Mrs. Harold Ericson. The Ta.,"! from Manhatta.n, Kas.• to Audubon, In an auto a,ccideJlt a,Ill,0;tll.agC?.. ".').. :1 \ " •• ', \'.:./:';;'1,)":

~r!~EkHit:lt~a~!~:~:~:~:~.~;~l~l~~!~:A~~A~~!i~tl~f,~~rh~:rC~:SI~r~·,O~~~~N~!:r;ii:~lJ~t~:n7sS;:::;:nh::r~r;::~, " ': ".~,~p~c~at :..Pri.~~,la~,''- ··e. '\:':.~,}.,~.:.
w.e!l~ attetl~!n~.the.·.WbTld·a.falr.i )~com.~pa»..tied Iby .th~tt'; Cl\ther, . Kas, '*.ith the formet's' parents. 'con.f.lned. ,to. he~ hOll\6' fo.r .. $~v~r.a. I ' :, ,',,' r, 0."N.. ~,'.,."'" ',.',~' ..'",., ...•. 'J '., •. , " ;!~ , ,
"':"'Mr.' 'and Mrs. "iea:n WfSda oiH:'Uav~Iarid, who had spent '. Mr.' anq Mrs. W. L. .Babbitt. She days. ~he)1! ~av~ng:.~r0JtPl~· ",Uh" ,;,. ".' " ' .. , .~'!:'

Lexington. have been vIsiting Mr. week In Ord with his d~ughtetl. ixpects to joIn her husband soon. her. eyes. '" ." " ." ' . P F
Wisda's sister, ,Mrs. Harry Bresley Mr!. Ericson. , , -Mr. and Mrs. M. D,' Bell will -Mrs. CaIlle Douglas enjQyed 8 t . "'.-...... "
and their mother, Mrs. James Wis- ~A seven pound daughter was return Saturday "from Lincoln haring :erdChlldtentgt lthfamllY.,.le- .1cure' r'am''. 'I',n''.9'" .c,
da sr.. '" ." . ..' born Friday to Mr. anct 'MrS. where they have been for several un on un ay n e ome \I a

-Tuestfay .t:w::nvell'rzyn was George Watson with Dr. Kirby Mc- k hil M B 11 . t ki daughter, Mrs. Jess Meyers. Be-
. if"' 't'!Tr-l i . 'tt d Th baby wee s w e r. e was a ng sides those mentioned ~ove ,.,',

attend ng a sa e n ...y or. . Gre~ n a en ance.. e special work at the university. 'guests werE! Mr. and Mrs. 'Sid D · ·tl M th f
•-Miss Emma Norenberg of has bee';!. named Mary Louise. -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble re- Brown and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. . urlug ,Ie 011, 0

North Loup. 'had a. major opera- -Mr. and M~s. l.ke Woods have turned home last Wednesday after Frank Wlgent and son, Mr. and
Hon last Wednesday in HUlcrest. retu,rned this, we~k.~o make Ord a few days stay in Winner,S. D., Mrs. Russell Waterman and son, A~g u' st
She Is recoverIng nicely. their honie agaIn, Ike having been with Mr. Auble's parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence' Douglas

-'Friday Mr, and Mrs. Frank assigned to the ord-Gra,nd Island Mrs. W. L. D. Auble, who are and chlldren of CashinK and Mr.
~~;;~~~~~~~~~~\ IPrlnca and children left for their ID9tor mall_rl\!!" ,Hll , h.a~_ been Q!l spending the summer on their farm and Mrs, .Cudabeck of Taylor.
J home In Bayard after spending a the frelgut run- tor some months. -Dr. and Mrs. Henry NorrIs and -'Mr.. and Mrs. John. Nelson

few days with Frank's parents, They moved Tuesday Into the Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and were vIsiting In Ord from Thurs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince.' Wentworth properly nex.t door to their famlUes are enjoying an out- day until Tuesday morning when

-{lappy Hour club had a pleas- the Bartlett home. ing in wYomIng. They left Thurs- they returned to Omaha., They
ant meeting Thursdar. afternoon -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clarle, Mrs. day. Th~ Burrowll family will reo were jtuests of Mrs. Nelson spar·
with Mrs. Mary Franc. Only one Mabel Anderson 'and a relative, turn to Ord next week. .. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett.
member was absent. , Miss Louise Fleler of Omaha, w;ho -:: --'-_--'-__---,-'-__.!-_-------- .:....!.__-----------------:----_----__

-Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Cas!'! and Is visiting here, drove to Arnold r--.;...---~...;.--=::===:;:::;;;;;=;;;;;::;~=,-..-o:'--------------------_,two daughters tIelen and Owen- Monday and were also going to
dolyn o( Aurora are in Ord vtSlt- Callaway to vIsit relatives.
ing a son and brother Wllbur and
Mrs. Wllbur Casso -¥rs. Bert Hardenbrook and her

-'Mr, .('ri(Jl Mrs. Lawrence Doug- class of high school. young people
lass and children of Cushing, who of the Methodist church, enjoyed
had been visiting in the Jess Mev- a picnIc and wIene,r roast Monday
ers home on Haskell Creek, went on the Mortensen farm.
to Ta.ylor to spend a few day~ with
Mrs. Douglass' people., Mr.. and ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mrs, Cudabeck. '

-Saturday Prof. and Mrs. El
wood Murray and three children,
Rosalind, Allen and Maurice Mur
ray of Denver arrived in, Ordl.
Mrs. Murray and children are vis
itinK the former's parents. MI" and
Mrs. Joe Prince. Mr, Murray left
'Sunday for Chicago where he wlll
take in a few days at the world's
fair. He went bv train leaving
the car tn Ord.Prot. Murray was
a' former Instructor in the Ord
school. For the past two years he
has been with the Denver univer
sity and goes back again next
Year. He will return to Ord in a
few days, He and his family wUl
visit Supt. and Mrs. Frank Prince

In Bayard and with Mr. Murray's
people ill Hastings before return
ing to Denver.

.-Tom Graflus spent a few days
in Kearney with his' DOODle. reo
turning to the C. C. Brown home
Saturday. He was accompanied
by hIs sister, Miss Cecelia Grat
ius. Sunday Tom and his sister
left for Tekamah where they were
vIsiting the Floyd Megrue family
for a short time and then going to
Glenwood, ~inn. Miss Grafius
wl1l stay wlh her brother for some
time, In fact wl1l make her home
with him for the.-1ime being.



NEB.
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Mattresses. , $3.25 to $16.50
Springs , $4:50 to $6.95
Chairs $1.00 to $2.50
l\lirrors , ~ 50c to $5.50
Medicine Cabinets .. $1.00 to $2.75
End and Card Tables 98c

~:BED ROOM SUITES
3 pieces including graceful bed; roomy chest
of drawers and exquisite French vanity
superbly finished. .

·$39.75 to $65.50
j !' ~,
c· .,

.lb. can .... Z3C
Goldenl~od

2.. lb. jar.....Z3C
. .

. .Quart Jar. ZI.e

3~TS;t.com2doz.lsel

Sugar'
, Powder'ed or brown

Z5e Z Ibs.·

OUR PRICES HAVE NOT RISEN
-that is, NOT UNTIL the cl9Se of OUR AUGUST

FURNITURE SALE, for after this LOWEST·OF-LOW.
PRICE sales events, possible because of our advance pre·
paration, e,-ery remaining item of this HIGH QUALITY
FURNITURE here offered in this ONCE·IN·A.LIFETIME
S~LE goes into our regular stock. But quality and p.rice
assure .NO SURPLUS. When IT'S GONE - IT'S GONE t .

Sugar
Cloth Bag

59c ~9 lbs. • 57e
iMP..; 1M

sister. Mrs. Knight Drii~;;' Sun- . Mt. and Mrs'. Aibert JOhIuion"anl
day., ~arjorie and Bennie DO.rsey daugh.te.r. ,~el. ue~nd. M~.... !.:t'i:W'
returned home with them for ~ Hayhu..r,st Of" I,4up .,Ci l .; l{~rp
visit." ; :,"": guests -of :Mr. a.nd· Mrs. . Wo()d-

Mr. and Mrs.' W. D. Kings(oi!' :worth: Sunday, ' " , .. :; ;,'.
an,d family were guests of Mr.aiid' , '" '~f: afid;Mrs. Elmer Toops' of
Mrs. Wm. (:arr at Cotesfle~d Sun- :Lincoln I ;sp'ent the past week U
day. . guests' of relatives in Arcadia.

·Mr. and Mrs. W•. P. 'Re~ and They were enroute home !roXll
daughter Phyllis of J,.,QuJ,l City Port Orchrd, Wash.. where thel
were ItW~sts of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. Ii.. had been visiting the former's br~
Waite Sunday. ..... . ther, Edwin TooP•.

•

lb•••

•

~OTE

THESE
PRICES

!

Starts August

5th

A .Solid Carload of New

Furniture

C .J:l

• ThIs lucky buy,
made lIefore prices
lld\anced, Is passed
on to the publle in
our BIG .U,-Gl'ST
.'UR~~TURE SALE

Pork" Beans
1-lb. cans

4 cans

$44.S0 to $74.S0

Cocoa.... ,.. Warfield 2.
Peanut Butter
Ice Tea Conroy's

J f.l'J it:

Peas..~ Finest No. 2 can 3.cans..Zge
Pe h S Our Family, 2 .9ac, e .... No. 2¥2 can ... .cans ..., C

Fine Dining Booln Suites
. Note These Features':"'- •.

La~ge buffet; beautiful table with 6 graceful cha.irs all yery sub·
stantially !milt and bearing our guaranty of quali.ty. .

,Mr. and Mrs~ Lou Dinning 'of El
Gentro, Call!.,· Mrs. Chas. Shrike
of' King! citY',' ~ro., and Mrs. S. S.
Hayes of BrokeI). Bow were suests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd OwenJ'Fri
day. ·Mrs·. Dinning and Mrs. ,Shrike
are sisters of Mrs. Owens and Mrs.
Hayes is their mother.

'Po .A.Larson was in Loup City
FridaY' on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cockle of
York wete guests of the fohner's

$34.95 to $59.50

.:

LIVING ROOl\1 SUITES

i

-including deep, luxuri~us daYenport and
several styles of chairs. from which you may
choose. Bargains at-

ORD'JERRy;'PETSkA

Steel Beds $4.95 to $12.50
Rockers $1.50 to $7.50
Benches ' $1.50 to$1.95F~~~;~~~\
Foot Stools $1.50 to $2.50
I~it<:!l~n Cabinets I .. ~ ,'.•.•$15.00
Ironing Boards .; $1.00

You Know-
·that !7c 'VIleat Is now
90c a bushel; Cotton ad·
\'an~ed to Hc from 5c
a pound and Wool price
doubled. These late in·
creases are reflected in
such Items as bread
the former 5c loaf now
sells for Sc, etc. This
rise in 'the price of raw
materials Is also reo
sponsibie' for an In
crease In me«handlse
of major calibre as
}'UR~ITURE, finds the
Increased prices com·
numdlng the bU"er's ur·
gent attention. Fur.
nIture prices 25 to 50%
w1l1ch means that for· "
mer $100 lots betome
~125 and $ISO lots.

Aug.lnmtI! Aug.
,12 I:I.m 12

$3. 60 Round Trip to
. '. ,:LINCOLN

{,

Round Trip 'to .. 5480
OMAIIA:'

C;oing
Tlcket$.goOd on all

trains leaving Ord August 12.
Final Retu~Ir~Limit-l0:00 a.

m. .1~gust 15
Tickets good in coaches or

che,ir' cars.
Half far~ for children

Baggage may be checked.

ATTIUCTIOXS AT I.INCOI.X
See "Tht Sower" statue - itat.
Capitol :BUUd.Ir.~~.• Theatre.:
Stuart, Llnc~,J Orpheum

ATTllACTIOXS AT OlU.U.\.
Paramount Theatre - World

Theatre
Oryheum Theatre: R-K-O
Vaudevllle and plcturel.

Consult Agent for Details

THE ORD 'QUIZ, 01u;>, NEBRA~K4. JllURSl?11. :\VGU~T ,3.1933,
( a. E .E -(.

'Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

. '.
OPTOMETRIST

Only ofllce in the LouP
.vallay .devoted e;clu
lively lo the car~ of

····10ur eres.

Office in the BaUey building
'Oler C!~sPY's lJardware.-, " "-p~6ne 90 . '>,:-

John Franklin Larkin was born
in Berlin, Wis., May 9, 1849, livin~

there until he went to Brookfield,
Mo., as a young man, in company

Take advantage -of the

specials while she is here.

1 hour Facial and l\Iani·
c;ure $1.00

'Also Eyelash"an4lJrpw
Dye ::::..:...c.... .75

CURLEE
Beaute Shoppe

for two weeks startin8

LA VERNE WICKBERG

Monday, Aug. 7th

• will be in charge of the

'j

... CURLEE· BEAUlE SHOPPE_
i'":':~':, ".' ,.' , ;, ,'.;:, ,~", ....;. ~ ..~:, .... ,',_, • ,4 't'·- ',Y ,';, ~ .. " _::' ¥ _. " ',:

., Pho~e 3sl"''' c· .;.; .,.j,l" .( "' ..f¥",. oia, Nebr':'"

....................................................................

Crosby
HARDWARE

LOlve Bros. Paints & Varnishes

Week-End
Spec.ials
10-quart Pail, galvanized .15
3·lb. Pail Sunlight Axl~

Grease .25
1 G'alvanized Hog Pan .20
l-qt: Cream Separator 9il .10
15c Rubber Shoe Soles, ,

3 pair for , , .25
25c tube Liquid Solder ~--:20
1 Gillette Razor and 5

blades ~ ~ .45
6-inch Butcher Knife .20
I-doz. Mason Jar Caps .23

with his brother an<l,. ~tiJ;lUf' In. ,~JJ;he Methodist Ladies, .Aid So
1872 he a.<:(:ompap.ie4.. Qeorge a,nd :cJ~~ wi11·lJl~et. at thech)l~ch,bas~
famllx .tp;N~F,th : J,.oup.,;. Mrlvlnj" m.eJJ.~Fr.iday aftllrnoon :w\th ,rd.~.s~
h~r\lt~e...jiv.·.~n'J~g:.~etot,~ 'P\~ ..~h~$.t· d41¢esWinifred Boone. Lyle L~t.~
senic~ o~ tlie '$;....D. t;J•.(;61¢nYbete.aJld Paul Larson as host~$$es:::. '
He was' mar~led '.:tuly 17, 18S6' to -Mr. and Mrs. WU,l SteM. ofLoup
Effie ,Swee\ o~ ~or{h,t.Qup, :a'nd to Gity were guests of. Pro and' Mrs.

•. """'''U_I#IN__U~~U''# ~ them werE\ootn eleven children, .c. D. Langrall IS~t~rday eVeni;ll·g..
More than 600 people w~I'& 'pres'~ ~rs:·· Maym~ Goodrl~h returned two ot whom' died in infancy, arid Miss Coralyn' L6\\'in v\s1ted~ith

ent to enjoy the first of tne fine home Sunday from -a few days in Lee in May of last year. SurvIv- Mr, Robert Butler at AnsleY last
home talent chautauqua programs the .Everett Pettyh0tI1-e in Ord, ing are Jay of Boulder, Colo., Fay Wednesday. .' ".
held Sunday evening at the John- Mr. Petty bringing her home. of Cashmere, Washington, Burr of Mr. and' Mrs. Jess Maavel and

.son Lumber, yard. Mrs. William, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers C,ulve.r, Ore.•.Roy and R~.lt o.f Mr. and Mrs. Rat. Waterbury mad~

*~dcl~Q~a~~p~us~~Mwll"~lliIOOWhoweUu~~L~~D~.~,Gn~h~~abu~~s~p~Om~a~~hYli~~~~~.~~~·;·~·;·~~~~~'~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tn begIri; Oilier numbers'werea Bert Buteli. a~d Ned9f.Fremo4t.,.also l!o dau.gh~. of lij.stweek; :,'0<' " " II
~cal solo ,by Harold Currie,.,read- The Charles."Veyer family now te~, ~!!.r~t.ti~ .~.a~ple()f.~eatt.le" Mr. and Mrs. Esper' McOiearr, .':~~,1! '" ':: '.' ";' _;~: . .; ~ . . '. -, ,'I ',"i' . "" () , ;;' :~, ,.;,;

llg by Mrs.. EV~lt!i, WU£1j.ughby, r~~titl}iD~tus'l~rlffi~'s house iIlw,.aS.h.Th.er.e. ·.a.t.. e 21..·.•J'8:n<1c..hil~ Mrs. Cora' BelUnger, ,Mrs. Chas. _ \ ,~,'"
q,liartette by Haf61a- C'l1rrle, Ed- riort'heast~or~h"toup' ~.dren. ".,.' ;.' . HolUngshead: and daughter. ~i~s .., I ,c' Wet' i", • Phone
win Johnson, Rex Bingham,aoy~ Dewey Eyestone retllrned Sun~ . ~~~y~.c~~, .iV~te.~oJ,l,~\1cted·Frlda~ Enz4 Hyatt vlsit~d relatives at Ar~ ',' Lo.!J.. "'1'• ,. ,; . & & '.-.2'"
Sheldon; re-ading by MrS. W. 0.. day to Waco leaving his wife with att~rn~n,!lt,tqll A<?Wll ,of.Rev. Hllr~ cher Sunday. 'n .,' '~' '! .:..(:,,~~.lver ...':, _.. __.~~: .' 7.. -
~angger, vocal solo by Rex Bing- her mother. Mrs. Thrasher, for ~ leyWarten. with music tur.nish~4 . Mr.andi,Mrs. ·Fred,Wllitm~n ,~ _ .'

..ham, trio by Lois Bingham. Lorna f~w days. ,.~-;." -by a quartetto including Arch spentseverfl.l ~ays at H~stings "',.' . C'·· -r-:-, , . ..' R"" .' ,'; . :,
May Shin~IPan ah~Paula Jones; A good crowd enjoY,ed the ser- Moulton,L. O. Green, Mad,ams Ava thi.s week as guest~ of Mr. and PRI ES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 4·5, 0 D, NE~.R.
cornet solQ 1)y ~~rtUl And~rson. vices an<i music' at·. Clement's Johnso~ .and }!1sther Babcock. In- Mrs. Walter Shettler.
.Solo and. dllet songs willi violin Grove Saturday evening. terment was in NQrth i..Oup ceme- Mr. and 'Mril. George Parker and C F·1 k' '2" "
and harp"accompalliments closed On her fifth birthday Gwendolyn tery. . . . Mrs. Edith Bossen were in Ord on orn a es :(.. 9'...
the evening While George Clement Eberhart entertained ten little Mr Larkin passed away Thuu- business Friday. . ,.. '.. .... '. . . Kellogg's; .pkgs.. ' ..,

,drew chalk pictures. friends .Monday for games alid re- day morning, July 27 af.ter failing 1MI'. and. Mrs. Ray Pest~r,. Paul
'Monday evening the three act freshments. : , in health tor many months durIng Pester and RQsS Hill drove to C . S't ' h 2 "

comedy "·Let's Go Somewhere" The .'It-Sults-Us c1ub\urprlsed whic-h time he was falthfuliy cared Ericson Sunday after Virginia orn a'r" A :Ise
W!los much e~joyed, Kenneth Bar- Mrs. Sarah Gogin witll a supper for ,by his wite and' sons. . , .' Pestleer Fwhdo ~~~p~::~o;iSltl~g her .' .., .,.: ,!.. rgo.. .pkgs..
bel' and Margaret enacting the and rook party at the McClellan . , unc , re '" . . . .
restless groom anJi bride. GeI- home Thursday evening. Mrs. A d· N .Mrs. Clifford Stone and children J R- 3 '
trude Hemphill was the mother Gogin leaves next week for the rca la ews are spending t!e week In the eoull~ ar logs . :lOe
who left them to shift for t-hem- World's Fair and a visit with re~ . try with the former's parents, Mr. doz

h id latives in Wisconsin. . . . . . .. and Mrs. Van Vance. " ' ••. , • • • • • •.•• • •
selves, Lois Kildow was t e ma, Mr. and Mrs. John Thorngate Waye Whl.te, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Workman
Chester Noyes was a digniUed Frank Whi\e, was able to return S t d f L1 01 f a
colonel, and Edwin Johnson was and children of Eau Claire, Wis., from t~e hospital at LoUp.lCity came a ur ay rOI;ll nc n or
<lId Uncle Ezra. Much praise was a,p.d Mary Thorngate of .Alblon, Sunday evening where he had un- visit with relatives in Arcadia. Co~lee
,heard for Miss Inez Hutchins, and Wis., arrived Monday by automo- dergone an operation for' appen. •
the actors she trained. A large bile ,to visit at the J. A. Barber dicitis. I

crowd was present. I ~~~~ with their. sister several Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Holstein and Airway
Tuesday evening the chau,tauqua Herman Graunke and son Dean Miss Joyce Powers of Cairo were LOW RATE 1 .

.1lresented Rev. Geissenger of Trln- came Saturday from West Point guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. G. Cruik- ~ bs·.
ity Methodist church at Grand Is- to visit a daughter, Mrs. I<'ran.k shank and family last Thursday. E'XCUrSllOn ::I'
land, whose talk was much appre- S h d 1 f il til ur d' Mrs. Lee Jung and son of North
elated. Eugene Anderson played cue and am y, un "e nes- Platte came last Thursj:1ay for a
.a clarinet solo, and Ruth Babcock da~arjorle .Thelln left Thursday visit with Mrs. wm Jung and
a violin solo, accompanied by het for Lander, Wyo.; where. she .will other Arcadia relatives.'
mother at the plano.~orth Loup visit friends several weeks. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.. Virgil. Cremeen
people at:e very enthusiastic about Thelin accompanied her to Grand and baby drove to Taylor Saturday
their home talent programs. Island, from which Marjorie 'Went for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. How-

-, by ·bus. aJ'ld C<lle. Virgil returned ;home
,Miss Helen Modd ot Genoa halS .Marcia Rood and nillce Beth Monday. leaving his family for a

been visiting Lois Kildow during WUliams arrived from Milton Sat- weeks visit. .
chautauqua, Ibeing met bY her hos- urday, accompanied by Marcia's Frank White, rural mail carrier
tess in Grand Island Saturday. sister Carrie, who seems a little on Route 1, is'receivlng medical

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher improved in health. Also visiting treatment at the Aospital in Loop
.and Harry Thrasher returned at the Charles Rood home that ·City.· - "
.home to' Big Springs 'r40nday after day were Mr.. and Mrs. Bayard Mr. and 'Mrs. D. E. McGregor
the lllness and death of their .fa· Rood and daughter and Rol1ert De- and son of Gibbon were in Ar
ther here. Mr. and Mrs. Orlo land, all of Milton, who left Mon- cadla Friday on business.
ThrashllJ" wll1 leave this week for day with a small truck of house- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings an.d
their home at Green River, Wyo.• hold equipment. Bayard was go- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
but Mrs. Ada Henderson and small Ing to Boulder, where he will ,be were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
.son will remain for a time with ~mployed on a' ranch of Paul old Banks at Kearney 'Sunday.'
her mother, while the Henderson Hummel's, while Robert Deland Raymond Outhouse of Loup pity
home is shifted from Twin Falls, wll1 stop in Greeley, Colo., for a was in Ar~adla Monday on busi-
Ida., to Pocatella, where Mr. Hen- time. ness.
derson wlll operate a garage. Mts. Mary Douglas came Satur- Mrs. L. F. Bly has been ill at

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ktiewald and day from. Brookfield, Mo., to take 'her home the past we.ek, suffering
children drove to Ericson and her children. 'Margaret aAd Jac}l:, ftQm a severe attack of poison ivy.
Bartlett Sunday, calling briefly at home with her. Mrs. Douglas was Mrs. S. T. ,Battles and grandson,
Gilbert Baker's. plet in Ord by .the Cranda.lJ.'s, who Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Osborn

Guests at George Baker's Sun- have been enjoying a visit with and Miss Ruth Newton of Genoa
day were their son Raymond, their niece and nephew for three were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
daughter Mrs. Ellen Bogseth and weeks. ,Several little 'Parties have Baird and family. Mrs. Battles
her son. 'been given for the children. The and Mrs. Os:born ar~ sisters of

.Mrs. Inez Hill has moved 1.nto Crandall's took them to Grand Is- Mrs. Baird.. .
Mrs. 'Myra Gowan's rooms over lanl Morulay afternoon, and the Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and

'Earnest's Store. visitors left for their home. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Golden returned
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith of Mrs.H. C. Dallam went to Saturday from an outing spent at

Grand Island came Thursday to Grand Islab1d Wednesday taking Estes Park, Denver. Colorado
attend the funeral of Charley young Independent carr1ers to the Springs and Cheyenne. While in
Thrasher that afternoon. Bill and party given for them. Included Cheyenne they attended the an
Orlo Thrasher were dear friends were Doreen Dallam, Bill and Dor- nual F1'ontier Day celebration.
In boyhood. . othy Jean Manchester, Harold At Loveland, Colo., they had the ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

Arch Moulton, Charles· Fuller Dalam and Allee DeVore. pleasure of calling o~ Mr. and Mrs. ~
~ and Mrs. Burt Williams are en- -- 'J. C. Ward, former residents of
. joying the visit of Mr. and Mr!. Charles N'elson Thrasher was Arcadia.··'·~, .' .. ~
. Ben Moulton and son RoderiCk of born ~t Bowen, Ill., Apr. 14, 1858 Friends in Arcadia were grieve{,

Battle Creek, Mich., who arrived and died at Green Gables; Lin- this week to learn of the death of
here after an extended tour. coIn. Monday, July 24, 1933. When :\irs. Glen Beaver who passed

six years old he moved with his away Monday morning at the
parents to Iowa, living' here' until Methodist hospital In' Colorado
1881 when he came tQ North Loup. Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Beaver and
August 5, 1885 he was wed to Myra son moved to Arcadia last winter
L. Weed who survives with seven from Beatrice, Mr. Beaver taking
children, Orlo of Green River, charge of the cO)llbined rural mail
Wyo., Ada Henderson of Twin route No. 3 and No. 4 Since com
Falls, Ida., Ida Townsend of North Ing here Mrs. Beaver had been in
Loup, Harry and Floyd of Big poor 'health. suffering ·severely
Springs, Josephine Eyestone of with asthma. She was taken to
Waco, and Lee Of Los Angeles. the state hospital at Kearney
Also surviving is a sister, Mrs. some time ago and about tW!J
Eliza Randall of Bowen 111., and weeks ago was removed to 'the
14 grandchlfdr~n. . sanitarium at Colorado Springs.

Mr. Thrasher was an honest, There her condition grew grad-.
hard working man, jolly and kind ually worse and her husband and
to all with whom he had business son were called to her bedside a
dealings here when he and his bro- few days before her death. Mrs.
ther Jim ran an implement and Beaver leaves her hus,band and
bla.cksmith shop. He was a mem- one son, Howard. The body was
ber of I. O. O. F. lodge. Services taken to Beatrice where funeral
for him were held at two o'clock services were held Wednesday.
Thursday at the M. E. church, The sympathy of the community is
witb Rev. H. H. Spracklen. of Ord extended to the bereaved family.
officiatinll'. assisted by Rev. H. ,So Rev. and Mrs. W, H. Hendrick
Warren. 'Madama,. Ava Johnson son and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
and Genevieve Hoeppner and Rev, Hendrickson of Berwyn visited
Orval DiUon and Donald Fisher with Mr. an.d Mrs. Lowell Finecy
sang. The lodge attended In a the fore part of last week.
body and conducted services at Frank Wheatcraft and Russell
he grave. .Interment was made in Buck returned from Alliance last

, North Loup cemetery. Thursday where they had been vis-
Iting relatives and friends.

Miss Mary Sutton returned from
Chicago this week where she had
spent two weelts at the Century
Of Progress exposition.

Miss Mae Baird returned from
Ames Ia., Friday where she had

.~....•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• attended summer schoo1. 'She al-
so attended the Century of Pro
gress exposition at Chicago be-\
fore returning home.

Miss Lottie HagOOd of Beatrice,
Mrs. Fred Briggs and two c.hil
dren of Carson. Ia., and 'Mrs. Boy
Crawford of Pawnee City, Nebr.•
drove to Arcadia' Sunda.y fO,r a vis
it with thefr par.ants, '¥r. and Mrs.
Hugh Hagood. Miss Lottie Ha
gOOd returned to Beatrice Sunday

. evening, the others remaining for
a longer visit. ,

Mr. ap:d Mrs. Fred Murray were
in Grand Island Monday on busi-
ness. . . ..'

Miss Opal Carm\>dy left Friday
for Omaha for a three weeks visit
with relativee. ' '.. .

'Mr. and 'Mrs: ~GeorgeBryson,
Miss Fern Bryson and Mr~. Cecil
Milburn and children visited with
Mrs. M. C. Galloway at Merna last
Friday. Fern remained for a
weeks visit with relatives ther,e
and at Broken Bow.
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hus'band, B. J. Jones, first and real
name unknown, and the First Na·
tlonal Bank of Ord, Ord, Nebraska.
a' corporation, are defendants, I
Will, at two .o'clock P. M" on the
5th day of September, A. D" 1933,
at the West front door of the
County Court House at Ord, Valley
County, Nebraskll, offer for sale at.
public auction the following des'
crlbed lands and tenements, to-wit

The North Half (NlAt) of Sec·
tlon Nineteen (19), Township.
Eighteen (18), North, Range
Thirteen 13), West of the Slxtb
Principal Meridian (6th P. M.),
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 29tb
day of July A. D., 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff.

MORE SAFETY'
In the tread

• The safest tread is the one that
can stop your car the quIckest.
Goodyears stop quicker than any
other tire. 10% quicker than the
second best. Up to '1'1% quicker
than others. Tests on wet pave
ments prove It. Why not buy the
safest tire? . .

·Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Ord,

I

MORE SAFE'TV
. In the plies

• Goodyears give you safety in
every ply-because every ply Is

,built with patented Supertwist
cord-and every ply runs from

'bead to bead. Ask to see a Su~r
.twist demonstration and see for
yourself why it means more safety
in every ply. "

MORE MILEAGE
• Bus fleets know mileage. And
bus fleets using Goodyear Tires re
,port 97% mor~ mileage than they
~ot five years ago. Goodyears for
your car have die same improve
ments that made this extra lnUe
age possible.

Savings & Loan Association
ORO, NEBRASKA

Your Rich Uncle

Our Office Hours are now 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

May leave you a million dol
lars but it do~sn'toften hap
pen in real life. Most peo
ple reach financial' inde
pendence' t h l' 0 ugh 'the
s tea d y accumulation of
sma II daily, weekly and
monthly savings.' Later orl
these savings increased by
interest, form the basis for
sound and profitable invest
ment. By the time you have
earned the right to a 'per-'
manent v(lcation you have
earned the money to enjoy
it. Then you'll be glad you
didn't coUnt on· that rich
uncle,

Make your money grow, The
Protective plan is best suited
to the saving needs of peo
ple of moderate income. We
will be glad to outline its de
tails upon request.

Munn &1 Norman, AftorneJs. 
'NOnCE O}' SIIERI}'}"S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that by virture of an Order of Sale,
issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of the Eleventh JUdicial Dis
trict of Nebraska; within and for
Valley County, Nebraska, in an
action wherein the Fremont Joint
Stotk Land Bank of Fremont, Ne
braska, is plaintiff, and Elizabeth
Harding, single, Sena Jones and

, \

increased and accruing costs, all
as provided by said Order and De-
cree. 0

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Twenty-ninth day Of July, 1933.

Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr
GEORGE S, ROU~D, Sheriff
of Valley County Nebraska.

Aug. 3-5t

4.40-21
6.40

4.50-21
7.10

4.75-19
7.60

5.00-19
8.15

5.25-18
9.15

5.50-19
10.45

4.40-21
5.00

4.50-20
5.40
4.50-21
5.60

4.75-19
6.05

5.00-19
6.55

5,00-20
6.75

GOODYEAR
PATHfiNDER ALl·WEATHER

PRICES
you may never

see again! .
Everything's going up in
price. Herearetheattrac
lively low prices at which
you can sUU buyGoodyear
Tires to<iay.

Auble Motor Servic:e

I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I,
IOrd, Nebraska I

I
I

f

Surgery, Coruultatlo',.

and X-Ray

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. ~IilIer. M. D.
OWNER

Phone 4]

One Block South o~ Post Otfice

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OnOJl.£TRll!J1'..... If'''. ,
Glasses Fitted

, Onboptie Training

.- . DR. H. N. NORRIS
. " OS(<<lpathfe PhlsJeJan

bel-S~n

. Qtf1ce Phone ,111J, Res. '17W

Eyes Tested···· Glasses Fitted

OR'lILLE H. ~OWL
FUN8BAL.DnIECTo.

9rd, NeLra~ka
Phonal: Bu,· 871J Rea. 117W

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attornels.
Order }'or And Notice of lIearlng

Of FInal Account And Petition
For DIstribution.

In the Connty Court of ValIer
Count" NebraSka. .

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
.. )ss.

Valley County' )
In· the matter ot the e~tate of

Vincent Kokes, deceased.
On the 26th day of July, 1933,

came the executrix of said estate
and rendered an account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 18th day of
August 1933, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the County Court Room in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and' hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested In
said estate, are require~, to appear

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Quiz Want Ads, , ,

Get Results

Veterinarians

ORJ;>. ;NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIVM

Phone 94

F. L, BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Dlagnolil

Otflce in MasonIc 1'emple

ORD DIRECTORY
Charfea W. We~:kee.- M, 'D.

Otfice Phone U

DR. LEE C.' NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

'OSTEOPA.THY
Ambulant, or .tRce, Treatment
of Varicose Veal and of Pllea;
Tonsns RemoTe4 by Eleetro

Coagulatfon' , , .. , ,
Phones: Omce 1811; Res. 181W. ------_........---

~...•....•........................•.....•.......•

DR>.
RICH
says:

Grand Island, Nebr., Aug, 3, 1933.
"Life gives you back just what

yOU put Into it". We choose an
incident, give It the Importance It
deserves and Imm~dlately that in
cidence exerts a vigorous intluence
on our further thoughts and acts
for our own benefit, ~o matter
what our needs may be.
Prejudlc~s, fears and indiffer

ence to our bodily health makes
lite narrow and bristling with
danger. Hopes, plans and faith
can accomplish wonders. Tomor
row fa tull of promise, ,promise of
all that life has yet denied us.
'Ve must act ourselves, promptly
and intelligently, to obtaIn what
we desire. .

People who suffer wltIi rectal
trouble should seek a' cure quickly.
That's the only way to avoid dan
gerous complications. Prices are
lower now than for many years.
Terms given If desired. Write to
Dr. Rich, ;Rectal Specialist; Grand
Island, Nebraska for any informa
tion you would like to have. (1)

~
····························~··__ ···_·,···~······i

4.65
1

.y...~,l','·

Hardenbrook & !lisko, La"yers. at the Northwest corner of said I' at the ti~e and place so deslgnat~
NOtICE OF SHERU'F'S SilE. East Half of .the Southwest Quar- ed, and Show cause, if such exists,
Notice is hereby given that by ter (E~SW%) ot Section One (1), why said account should not be al-

virtue of an Order of Sale issued running thence East 185.08 rods to lowed and petition granted.
by the Clerk of the Dis-trict Court public road,runnin.!\: thence South It is ordered that notice be glv
of the Eleventh Judicial District 7.75 rods, running thence West to en by publication' three successive
ot Nebraska, within and for Val: the West line Of said East Half of weeks prior to said date i,n the Ord
ley County, Nebraska, in an action the Southwest Quarter (E~SW%) Quiz, a legal weekly n6wspaper of
wherein Wence! Misko Is .Plaintiff of Section One (1) on a Une paraI· general circulation in said county.
and William' J. Hather and Neme lei wit~ the Nortll line of said Witness my hand and seal this
L. Hather, husband and wife, are Quarter, running thence North 26th day of July, 1933.
Defendants, I wlll on Monday, the .7.75 rods to place of beginning, ,all ' JOHN L. ANDERSEN
Seventh day of August, 1933, at In Township Twenty (20) North, (SEAL) County Judge
EleTen o'clock in the forenoon of Range Fourteen (14) West of the July 27.3t
said day, at the West Front_ Door Sixth Principal Meridian contain- ------------
ot the Court House in the City of ing In all 762 Acres, in Valley Hardenbrook & .Misko, Attorneys.
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of· County, Nebraska, to satisfy the Order And Notice For ,
fer for sale at pubUc auction. the decree, Interest and costs. AppoIntment of AdmInIstrator.
following described lands and DaDtediJlulHY IMc~f:~ahan Special In the County Court of VaHey
tenements. to-wit: an e . l County Nebraska

All of Lot 7 'and the East half of Master, United States District STATE OF NEBRASKA )
Lot 6, in Block 32 of Milford's Ad. Court, District of Nebraska. • )se
dition to the Original Townsite of Jul G6aSid Island Division. Valley County. )'
Ord, Nebraska. , Y - Whereas, Hazel Abrahams, has

Said sale wlll remain open one Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys fUed in my office her petition pray-
hour. . NOTICE O}' SHERIH"S SALE ing that letters of administration

Given under my hand this 3rd In the District Court of Valley upon the estate of Mabel Simpson,
of day of July, 1933. County, NebraSka. deceased, late of said county, may

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of By virtue of an order of sal~ Is- be Issued to Guy S. Abrahams,
Valley County, Nebraska. sued out of the District Court of whereupon, I have a p poi n ted
July G-5t V 11 County Nebraskll and in Thursday the ,24th day of August,

a ey f'd ' f ' Id rt 1933, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
QnlntArd JOIner pursuance 0 a ecree 0 sa cou, at my office in said county, as the
OmalJa NIlUon'ii Bank BuDdInr, dated July 7th, 1932, in an action time and place of hearing said pe-
Omaha Nebraska. wherein Th~Federal Land Bank of tItion' at which time and place all

Atlornel For PJalntJIf Omaha, a. corporation is plaintUf perso~s interested may appear and
NOTICE OF SPECIAL and James Dale Garnick, also h . h

)[.ASTER'S SALE. known as James D. Garnlck and s ow cause 'Y y said letters should
Notice is hereby liven that ,by Cora B. Gar!lick, ~us,band and wife; ~~i~ ~:tif[oa:ted as prayed for in

virtue Of an Order of 'Sale Issued and the First National Bank ,t\f It is further order~ that said
out of the United States District Ord, Nebraska, a. corporatlo~, are petitloMr give notice to all per.
Court, District of Nebraska, Grand defendants, I wUl at 2:00 0 clock sons interested In said estate of
Island Division, and in pursuance P. M., on Monday, the 14th day of the pendency of the petitlon and
of a decree of said Court entered August, 1933, at the west frOJl.t hid I '
September 21, 1932, In an action door of the Valley County Court t e t me an p ace set for hearing
wherein The Prudentlal Insurance Ho se i the town of Ord Valley the sam~, by causing a copy of this
C f A I u nN 11 t' bll order ~~ ,i:e published In The Ordompany 0 mer ca, a corpora- County, ebraska., se a pu c Quiz, a' legal weekly newspaper
tlon, is plaintltf, and Elvlne Clem~ auction to the highest bidder for published in said county and ot
ent, et aI., are defendants, being cash, the following descr~bed prpp- general circulation thereIn three
Number 223 Equity Docket, I Dan- erty, to-Wlt: 1 I k 'I ' h
leI H. McClenahan, Special Master, Northwest Quarter of Sectlon success ve wee s, prev ous to t e
named -in said decree to sell the I, in TOwnShl

h
P 18 North

M
, Range darn se~e~~[a:o~: h;~!:e~f I have

property therein 4escrlbed,' and to 14, W{lEt of t e 6th P. ., con- hereunto set my hand and official
execute said decree, wlII on tke talnlng 160 acres, more or less, seal this 27th day of J ly 1933
7th day of August, 1933, at 11:30 V II C t N braska u, •
o'clock In the forenoon of said day, a ey oun y, e - I, ~ JOHN L' ANDERSEN
at the entrance of the Countl ~~a~~;~Sfthe:~~ ~~~n:or~h~ t~nsc~~: (SEAL) •. County Judge.
Court House Of Valley County, Ne- fy the sum of $15.75 costs and the I_A_u_g_,_3_-_3t ~
br4ska, In Ord the County seat of increased and ac~ruing costs, all as Munn & Norm8ll, Lawlers.
said County, at the usual place provided by said order and decree. NOTICE OF SllERI}'}"S SALE.
whereSherlff'8 sales of land are Dated at Ord,' Nebraska, this 8th I Notice is hereby given that by
made, sell at public auction to the day of July, 1933. virtue of an ()rder of Sale issued
f~;~:~t !1:c~~tJo~a~~:\;:ete~t George S. Round, out of the District Court of VaHey
ments, to-wit: The' South Half Sherltr of Valley County, Nebr. County, Nebraska, and in pursu-
(,SlAt); and the Northeast Quarter July 13-5t ancll. of a Decree of said Court dat-
(NE%); and the East Half of the i' ed October 28, 1932,' in an action
Northwest Quarter (E~NW%) of Hardenbropk & MIsko, Lawyers therein pending Indexed In Docket
Section Twelve (12), containln! NOTICE OF SHERll'}"S SALE 13, Page 95, Case Number 3495

I 560 acres; and the East Half ot Notlce Is hereby given that by wherein J. H. Capron, Executor of
the Southwest Quarter (ElAtSW%) virtue of an Order of Sale issued by the Estate of John. D. Tedro, De

..~..... Of Sectlon One (1), containing the Clerk of the District Court of ceased, Is Plaintlff and Anna. M.
79.86 acres; and all that part of the Eleventh Judicial District of Tappan et al are De~ndants, I
the Southeast Quarter (SE%) of Nebraska, within and for Valley will on Tuesday, the I<'ifth day of
Sectlon One (1) lying West of the County, Nebraska, in an action September, 1933, at Three o'clock
public road, containing 131.25 wherein John R .. Carson Is Plain- in the afternoon, at the West Front
acres, except 8.963 acres of the tit! and Edward Milligan and Mar· Door of the Court House, in the
North side of said last two tracts garet A. Milligan are Defendants, City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
of land in Section One (1) West of I wlll on Monday, the seventh day braska, sell at public auction to
the public road, more particularly of August, 1933, at Ten O'Cl0Ck In the highest bidder for cash the
described as follows: Commencing the forenoon of said day, at the tollowing described property, to

West Front poor of the Court wit:
House in the City of Ord, Valley South One-half of the North-
County, Nebraska, otTer for sale at west Quarter and the North
public auction the following de- One·half of the Southwest
scribed lands and tenem~nts, to- Quarter of Section Thirty, iq
wit:,~ Township Seventeen, North of

LotMThree (3~'n Block Twenty- Range Thirteen, West of tqe
f1v~' (25) of t, , It Original Town- Sixth Principal Meridian, con-
site of Ord, !olley County, Ne· talning 160 acres more or less,
braska, accor Jng to the record- according to Government Sur-
ed plat thereOn. vey, in Valley County, .Nebras-

Said sale wlll remain open One ka,
Hour. to satisfy the liens and encum-

Given uader mi hand this 30th brances therein set forth, together
day of June, 1933. with the sum of $27.60 costs and

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sherlt! of Valley County, Nebr.

July 6-5t

D~'pendable
Firestone
Batleries$560 .

-;;;;dyOO'
old ballOfY

We 1()i~.1 teat any make 0/ Bpttery
FREE

Munn & Norman, La"Iers.
NOTICE FOR PRESE-XT TIO~

. OF CLAIMS. .
In the Count, Court of ValIer,

Connt" Ne,braska.
STATE OF NEBRASK~)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate
Joseph Wozniak, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per
Sons having claims and demands
against Joseph Wozniak, late of
Valley county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims an4
demands against said estate is
three months from Hie 21st day of
August, 1933. All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before, the 21st daY
of November, 1933, and Claims til·
ed wlll be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, In said county;
on the 22nd day of November, 1933,
and all claims and demands not
flied as above wlIl be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
tlrst day of August, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Aug. 3.-8t

House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, ofter for sale at
public auction the following des·
cribed lands and tenements, to-
wit: '

The North East Quarter (NE%)
of Seetlon Twenty-one (21), Town
ship Seventeen (17), Range Thlr
tee-n (13), West of the Sixth P, M.
in Valley County, Nebraska, con·
tainlng 160 acres more or less ac
cording to government survey, to
saUsfy the decroo of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 29th day
of September, 1932, together with
interest, costs and accruing cost~.

Dated this 3rd day of JulY, 1933.
GEORGE S. ROUND, S1}erltt.

July 6-5t

Other Silos P,opOfUon.I.ll Low

Every Fiber-Every (ord-Eve,y Ply
'n Every Firestone Tire ••

BLOWOUT PROTECTED
8~Q.um-2)Jppinq "

RR1o'ORMANCE COUNTS I Firestone
lIigh Speed Gum.Dipped T4'u holdaU world
records on road and track Cor Sa/ety, Speed,
Jlileage and Endurance.They are &rat choice
oC race drivers-men who will not take
chances or risk theu- lives on any pther. tire•

Fire6tQne llres are the only tires wade
with high IItretch cordll and the Extra Proce58
oC GUM-PIPPL"'G which ghes 58% longer
flexing liCe- GREATER SAFETY AND
MORE BLOWOUT PROTECTION.

I

We Qive a Liberal Allowance for
Your Worn Tires To Apply on
New Fireslone High Speed Tire.
.vrotec~ your SaCety by equippIng your ear

T<jDAY-Tu-e prIces a~ 8till too low-Buy
now beCore they advance again.

Firestone Spark
Plugs Save
Gasoline

S8e
~Q(h "n Sell

, i /1 telltyour Spark Pluglll'ree

. .
!iCaeoSuper Serv._ce Statiob

Flagg Motor Co.

lire.totte' J'freftont. fire.tont II

OLDFIELD TYPE _1I__...:SE::.N:..:.n.:.:;N~E::::L:-TY:..:.:.:PE=--_II~_..::co:=O;::U.:.:;RI::=ER::,..:..TY:.:P..::E__IfFd \' , ,
•r':;i~i::::: $6.30 c~.;;;i~·t:::: $5.65 Foc1oajTc--} $3.45
I SO·21 4.50-21 ' 7. I

THE NEW
~

J~ire$totte
SUPER OLDFIELD TYPE

lual.o Ali Finl Line, Siand
I d Brand Tires in Qualify,
: nstrudion and Appear
.te, Yel Sold al a Price Thai
Hord. You Real Savings

'Flre.tont
HIGH SPEED TYPE

,5-19 .......• $8.40 I
.!3-18 ..•_..• 10.00

1

·,0-11 10.95;
-,0-19 _.. 11.50:
10-11 _... 12.45 I
'0-18........ 12.70 I
00-18 liD.. 15.10 I

00-19 liD.. 15.60 I
0-18 liD.. 17.40 I

-0-19 liD.. 17.90 i
0-19 IID.. 20.80 o

l0-18 liD.. 29.90
::cJ Size1 PrnporUorlllely LGw

----.--~..----------.J
LEGAL NOTICES
-~~.~ ..
Lanigan & LanlKfln.l AttorneJ8.

SHERIFF S 15ALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

;due Of an order of sale bsued
\' the Clerk of the District Court
! the Eleventh Judicial District
f Nebraska, within and for Val
y County, 1n an action wherein
'Ie Tr~velers Insurance Company,

corporation, of Hartford,' Con
·c-tlcut, is plaintiff, and William
late and Nanny Plate, his wfte,
: \?o defendante.
I wUl at ten o'clock A. M., on
(l 8th day of August, 1933, at the
<'8t Front Door of the Court

Mira Valley News
A farmers ch,lb supper was held

It Valleyside last Thursday eve
dng.

IMr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
nd daughters drove to Polk last

t' h u r s day. They returned, the
ame day. , '
-Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer

\ ent to Chicago last Saturday to
,ttend the world fair. Mr. and
'frS.Emll Hellwege of Wapato,
\rash., who have been visiUng in
,ansas, returned, and accompan-
"d them. -

The Lutheran Ladles Aid meets
I'hursday afternoon at the home
f Mrs. John Bremer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dob'bersteln

'nd daughters wer~ Sunday dinner
uests at the Wm. Fuss home.
A surprise birthday party was

iven for Mrs. Bah.r at her home
1St Friday afternoon. Many gifts
\ ere given her after which a de
,dous luncheon of cake and pink
~Id white ice cream was served.
Mrs. Earl Leonard and Hazel

;sited with, 'Mrs. Wm. Fus& and
1 ughterS.Wei!nesday afternoon.

~ .
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-L. L. Watson is somewhat im
proved bu~ still confined to his bed.
He has b~en 111 several weeks.' .

-Mrs. Leslie Mason of Garfield
county Is Improving each day In
Hlllcrest. She is recovering from
a major operation.

-Ruth Haas was visiting rela
tives In Burwell, returning home
Thursday.

-Mrs. Ike Arnold, who has for
several mont:hs made her home
with Mrs. J. D. Tedro, i$ taking a
three wejlks vacation. She will
spend sOqle time In North Loup
and Arcadia. Miss Irene Woolery
wl11 stay with Mrs. Tedro. '

-Early SundllY morning WUl
Wigent and his son John left Ord
for their' home In Chicago. T'liey
had spen~ a week here with rela
tives. WUl Wlgent's mother, 1\(re.
David Wi,ent, accompanied her son
to Chicago. She did notAl.''\.w hoY
long she would be a'Y61.

(

Large Size
KELLOGG'S

Corn
Flakes
2 PKGS.

19c

\ Jobbers and
Manufacturers

have cooperated
to make this
eale possible

NEBRASKA'S BIG
\' ~,

Rodeo
AUGUST'-.0-••

BURlVELL

The 1933 sho}Vlng of NEBRASKA'S BIG RODEO Is going to be
held up to the high standards of former years. Our Wild West
Contests, which have been second to none in the past, wlll be
run on the same plan this year. The very best of stock will
be provided and our bucking horses are well known by: all vis
Itors to our rodeo. Many champion cowboys have been dlsqual
ifled by them. They are not trained bucking horses but wlld
horses that buck because they do not want to be ridden.

Mlller's Society Horse Show, consisting of twenty acts, will
put on a full performance each day. '"

In addltlon to this there will be a night show on the track.
Admission to this wlll be 25c at the gate with no additional cost
to get In the grand stand. There ~ll be no wl1d west cont,fst
at night but a good show wlll be put on the track.

The J. L. BLandes Carnival Co. wll1 be on the grounds with
rides, shows and plenty of amusements for all, day and night. .

Free Camp Grounds on the North LOup RIver and free parking
space close to the grounds.

Thursday, August 10th Is Grand Island day and FrIday, Aug
ust 11th Is Lincoln day with Special Train ,from Lincoln that day.

Wednesday, August 9th all children under twelve years of
age admitted free at gate.
[n case 01 extremell bad weather show will be postponed Ii dar

-T. D. Meese' of Ericson has
been 111 and staying In Burwell for
treatment.

-Mr. and Mra. Ed Kaminske of
Sargent left for Chicago Sunday
for a pleasure and business trip.
They went for market week, and
at the Same time wl11 take In the
world's fair. They expect to bi
gone atiout 10 days. .

-Otterbein (,lulld 9f th'e U. B.
church held an Ice cream and cake
sale last Wednesday evening on
the 'lawn near the church. The
young ladies report a good patron
age.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nay write
from Flagstaff, Ariz., where they
have been visiting the,lr daughter,
Mrs. Vie Compton and faml.1Y {or a
couple of months. Jim has been
busy cutting wood for use this
winter in the Compton home. The
Nays say nothing In their letter
about when they wlll come to Ord.

. ... 8e

So-called PEACHESNear Gallon

Either diced or hah-es

r:~l fb:~~t_~~~~_4, c Mr. }'armer, 'tWs Is lOur store
Just as KIDIJ Is JOur station

BROOMS-Good 4.·tie at lOe below any market..29c
CATSUP-14 oz. bottle, 15c value 2 for 15c
SOAP-Big 4. is the biggest laundry soap value

. today. 10 bars for -_--"-25c

CREAMERY BUTTER. 'Z Ie
Fresh churned. Lb. . ....

. Specials on Fresh Fish
CIlINOCK SALMON, per pound 27e
SABLE }'ISH, per pound . 20c
}'IL~ET O}' HADDOCK, per pound 22e

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Music by

EDDIE VLASEK

Orchestra

EVERYBODY

WELCOME

Dance
at the

National Hall
SUNDAY, AUG. 6

from Omaha

-COlorshlne shoe dresshtg, for
all leather 'and cloth shoes, 10c at
Stoltz Variety Store. . 19-1t

-Mrs. Stella Johnson of North
Loup was In Or~ for a few hours
Saturday.

-Jolln Allen of O'Nelll was In
Ord for a couple of days. He came
to attend the funeral ot Ernest Hm.

-Let the Quiz send In your new
or renewal subscrfptlon to the
World Herald. ; 19-tt

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham re
turnoo to Ord Thursday. They
had been spending a few days in
the country home of Mr. a!).d Mrs.
Lee Furtwangler and had also vis
Ited the Archie Boyce famlly.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brush of Sargent came to Ord and
accompanied Mrs. Nancy Covert
and son Bud and Bob}>y Jacobs on
a trip to Wisconsin. They plan on
visiting in Chicago while away,
Blll Wigent, who recently celebrat
ed his 90th birthday, had planned
on going but gave up the trip
thinking he would be better ott at
home.

-George Jensen and a friend,
Carl Gunnarson of Sargent spent
all of last week' away from home.
Chris Jensen of Sargent, but for
merly of Ord received a message
from his son George who was then
in Rochester, Minn. He was oper
ated upon by' Mayo BJ;Os., some
time ago and went back so the
doctors could check up on him and
see If he was making a satisfactory
recovery.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Lo"\Vest Prices in Our
H~story! BUY NOW!

F· F' 'd St' d CRACKERS .or· fl ay - a Uf ay 2.pound box Paradlse salted
or course, manl of these prices are below Regular sSe falue.

present costs, so stock up now. NeYer Per box . 23c
agarn wlll prices be so low I •.••.•

IN OUR GROCERY DEPT.
CORS -STAUCH-Bettl Ann, large size pkg. 6c
BETTY ANN YEA.ST-9c Talue. PlI.g. 6c
PEAS-Reg. No. can. ~al small, deUclous,

Betty Ann brana. S cans for -: 2ge
SlUING BE.L~S-No. 2 can, Bett, Ann brand

green or T"ax. 2 cans for . Ige
1l0JUNY-Cushing No.2 can, finest quaL Ea. __ 'Ze
~L\.lCIlES-Sure to be much higher. 6 boxes__2Se
TO.lL\.TOES-No. 2 size can, soUd pack. 2 for__1ge

Gingersnaps or Fig Bars, fresh
made. 2 lbs lge

Genuine Betty Ann

PRUNES
So·called Near Gallon

Genuine Betty Ann

APRICOTS
So-called Near Gallon

We resene ,the rIght to
limit quantities

Each ....47c

Old Trusty Coffee
None better. Try it In honor
01 the statlon-KMJIJ.

Lb. Pkg 28e

IN OUR MEAT DEPT.
BACON-Sugar cured, lean squares, lb. l0c
OLEO-Our brand, an economical spread, SIb. 2Sc
mHED LU~CIlEON-.\n IS<: lb. Talue. Lb. __10c
}'!UNIU'URIS-A. 20c pound falue, Lb. IOc •
RINt? BOL99NA.-}'reshll made. Lb. .. __IOc
LIVER SAUSAGE-Round rl,ngs. Lb. ~-----10c

Buy whIle this sale Is on. Shop earll to get
• . your entIce order rUled.

I Beef, fresh ground, all
meat. Per lb..

111 Honor of this
Great Station
K M M J __"Your

Old Trusty
Station"

MMJ~.mram-·-..-.....\~mO:IIJ!llItC!'iJ..;g

GROCERY SALE

-Misses Mary W1lliams and
Margaret Cornell left Friday for
Miss Mary's home in St. Paul.
Mn. C. J. Mortensen took the
young ladles that far. Members
o(the J. Cass Cornell famlly drove
to Gt. Paul and took Miss Margar
et to her ~ome In Lincoln.

-Miss' Anna Marks came up
from Lincoln Sunday and wUl be
here for several days.

-Mrs. Bud Bell, E. H. Petty and
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Manchester of
North Loup were spending if few
days in Hastings. Their brother,
WUl Petty, had suffered another
stroke of paralysis.

-The wm Broich family areOC
cupylng the former Lesll!} Mason
property on N street.

..:..mr. C. C. Shepard has receiv
ed word that his brother and wife,
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Shepard of Le
mars, Iowa would arrive In Ord
this week for a few' days stay in
the Shepard home. .

-Miss Hazel Stevens of Davis
Creek Is spending a' few days. in
the E. H. Pelty home.

-Friday '00 Catlin was able to
leave the Ord hospital and return
to his own home. He Is recover
ing from a major. operation. This
Is the second operalton he has had
within the last three months.

-The Bud Bell faml1y were In
from the country Sunday and
guests In the E. H. Petty home.

-Saturday Miss Margaret Petty
was able to leave the Ord hospital
and go to her home. She Is re
covering nicely since a major op
eration.

-Melvin Franer, whose home Is
In Scottsbluff was taken ill with
a bad attack of appendlcltls whlle
visiting in Bartlett. He was
brought to the Ord hospital and
Monday had an operation.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wegrzyn
of Columbus are planning a trip
to 'Minnesota. Thar wlll camp,
fish and also visit relativE>S. Mrs.
Wegriyn was formerly Miss Elea
nore Koupal, Ord.. Adrian Tolen
Of Lincoln w1ll accompany them
on the trip. Mrs. Irl Tolen, who
Is in Ord plans on returning home
this week so as to be In Lincoln
before they start on the trip.

-I... H. Covert and faml1y and
:Miss Wilma Barnard left Sunqay
for a few days stay at Lake Eric-
son. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncochar
and famlly spent Sunday with re
latives In Farwell.

-'Sunday Misses Gertrude Col
lIprlest and Zelda Barret of Lex
Ington drove to Ord. The latter
Is visiting Madams Kenneth Dra
per and Earl Blessing. Miss Col
liprlest Is In the country with her
sister, Mrs. Martin. Fuss.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
and chlldren returned home Fri
day after a weeks stay In Lexing
ton with the Col1lprlest famlly.
They came home by way Of Lite-h
field after Mrs. Elsie Draper, who
had visited thet:e for a week.

-'Mrs. Paul Duemey spent Mon
day with her bt:others, .MoLaln
Bros., at their farm near Spring
Creek.

-Mrs. George Finch is a new
member of the Rebekah lodge.
She was Initiated last Tuesday
evening. There was a good atten
dance at the lodge meeting.

-Missionary society of the
Presbyterian church are holding
their next meeting with Mrs.
Clyde Baker.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joo Dworak and
son were dinner guests Sunday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs., F. J.
Dworak sr. In the evening Mr.
and Mrs. Jack' Johnso'n and SOD
Vernon were visiting Mrs. John
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak.

-Thursday Jack Burrows drove
'to North Loup and attended the
funeral of Charley Thrasher.

-Saturday Miss Qrace Tolen
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunkel
berger of. Cotesfield and !Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tolen and family of
North Loup, were In Ord call1ng
upon their father, J. E. Tolen.

-Mrs. Earl Ford and daughter
Of Des Moines, Iowa. who had beeD
here vlsltlng the Jos. P. Barta
famity and Mrs. M. 'Fuson went to
Lincoln Monday.

-Mrs. M. Alderman and daugh
ter, Miss Doris Alderman return
ed to Burwell Thursday after sev
eral days stay with Mr. and Mrs.
August Peterson.

-Miss Elizabeth Petty, who
was staying In Ord with her uncle,
E. H. petty'and faml1y was calloo
to her home In Hastings. Her fa
ther, Will J;'etty, had suffered an
other stroke of paralysis. This
makes three strokes, however he
Is recovering and does not· appear
to be any worse than befo!e this
stroke. .
~r1day afternoon Mrs. Alfroo

Sorensen returned to Loup City
after a weelts s~ay with 1t1;s. C. C.
'Shepard and famlly.
~ee our new Une Of green

kitchen glassware. Stoltz Variety
Store. . . 19-1t

-Mrs. W. D. Long Is returning
home this week after several
weeks stay with a daughter in
Cairo. ,Before going to thi latter
place Mrs. Long had been spend
Ing several months In South Da-
kota. .

-Howard Elm of Genoa Is a
guest t'hls week in the A. F. Kos
mata home.

-Elleen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Hollander, Is a patient
In the Ord Hospital. Thursday
she had an appendix operation.

-'Saturday guests In the George
Finch home were Mr. and Mrs. T.
S. Weed of North 'Loup and a ne
phew, Robert Eyestone, from Wa-
~. ,

-Mrs. George Hubbard fell
Thursday from the back steps at
her home. She has a very lame
shoulder and right arm but Is
thankful no bOnes were broken.

"":"'Sunday guests I? the home of
Miss Frances Hubbard were the
Misses Dorothy Boquet and Gladys
DeLashmutt. .

-Sunday Misses Clara and Vera
MoClachey and nephew Robert
Wolters and Miss Daisy Hallen
d'rove to Lincoln. From there
Miss Clara McClatchey and Miss
Hallen were goln~ to Chicago.
Miss Vera and Robert an,d the lat
ter's mother' and sister, Mrs.
Gladys Folters and Virginia drove
to Ord,Monday.

-Bay rum shaving cream,
brushless, 10c. Stoltz Variety
Store. 19-1t

-Gerald and Wlll Cohen and
faml1les; who had been employed
In O'Nell1, Nebr., returned to Ord
Saturday\' 'Sun;1ay they went to
Greeley.

-Ever Busy club are planning
a picnic at the Ord park for their
next meeting. '

-Enos 'Stewart and ten year old
son Bllly arrived last Wednesday
from San Bernardino, Calif. They
are visiting In the home of Mr.
Stewart's father, W. H. l?tewart.
It had been about twelve years
since' Enos left Ord. Mrs.Stewart
could not come. Her father,
George Mlckelwalt of. Riverside,
Calif., has been III for a long. time
and confined to 'his bed. Mr. and
:\1rs. Stewart have one otherchlld,
Calvin.
, -Mrs. Edison Staley of St. Paul

Is spending the week In Ord and
accompanying the Elroy 'Staley
famlly to Clement's grove where
they are enjoying the camp meet
Ing.

-General Aid society of the
Christian church met yesterday In
the churclj. basement.

-Guests Friday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. A. F. Kosmata were
Mrs. AlexanderLorig and the lat
ter's sister, .Mrs. Conchita Odio.
The latter was accompanied by
her daughter Grace and. a niece.
These two little girls came west
with Mrs. Odlo to visit In the Long
home.

-Extra special: Munslngwear
panties, 50c; brassieres, 25c.
Chase's Toggery. 19-1t

-The A. F. Kosmata family have
purchased a new Chevrolet. Fri
day Mrs. Kosmata and Miss Elma
went to St. Paul and drove it
home.

-lSaturday Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Oliver and little daughter of Olean
were In Ord an4 guests In the
home of Mrs. Oliver's mother, Mrs.
M. 1<'lynn. Miss Dola Flynn Is
spending this week in the Oliver
home. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins of
Davis Creek were In Ord saturday
visiting theii daughter, Mrs. Clyde
Baker.
~Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes

and chl1dren and Jim Barnes
drove to Greeley Sunday and were
dinner guests of Mrs. Jim Arnold
and famlly. Mrs. Arnold Is a sis
ter of Howard and a daughter of
Jim Barnes. .

'-'Mrs. Hattie potter of Lincoln
Is visiting In Ord with numerouS
friends. ,She wlll also. visit the
Ord Twombley family near Arca
dia. Guests In the Twombley
home are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwar-
zel of Meadvllle, Pa. '

...:-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe return
00 honie Friday from a business
trip into Kansas.
~iss Cathryn Webster of St.

Paul Is spending this week in Ord
with her sister, Mrs. Ed Gnaster
and famUy. Their people, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Webster of St. Paul
are In Chicago.
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Diamonds

The Jeweler

Fine

.Attractive
Prices

PARKINS

-~r. and Mrs. Dan Needham
left last Wednesday for Broken
Bow after a few dan stay with
Ord friends.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Stoltz and Mrs. Carrie Llckly vis
Ited the 9harley Llckl,. famlly,
who live on a farm fourteen mUes
southwest of Swan lake.

-Mrs. Amelia Johnson of Oma
ha was a guest Thursday and Fri
day In the home of her sister, Mrs.
C. C. Shepard. Mrs... Johnson had
been called to Ord to attend the
funeral of her sister-In-law, 'Mrs.
Lou Simpson Of ltlncoln. ,

--43unday 'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sor
ensen and chlldren and Mrs. Anna
Alder spent the day In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Crouch.

-'Friday Mr.' and Mrs. Joe
Dworak came home. They had
spent a few days In BellWOOd and
Lincoln.

-Hair 011 orSllc, 10c per ,bottle.
Stoltz v"arlety Store. 19-1t

-Sunday evening E.. H. Petty
took Miss Mamie Goodrich to
North Loup. The latter had been
staying with Mn. Petty for a few
da.Ys whlle Mrs. Petty Is recover
Ing from an operation.

-Miss Maxine Klpp of St. Paul,
who .,has been visiting with Mrs.
Ed Gnaster has return~d to her
home. !

-Mrs. Earl Brink and, daughter
Miss Ida of Grand Island were In
Ord for a short time. Miss Fran
ces Gregg, who had be~n here to
attend the funeral of Ernest HUI
accompanied the Br4J.ks, ll?me.

-Mrs. Caroll Mlller Of Garfield
county left Monday tQr Omaha
where she wlll enter a hospital f9r
treatment or an operatloll for can
cer of the breast. Her sister,Mrl!I.
Cecll Clark of Ord acompanloo
her.

--Barney Brickner spent Thurs
day and Friday with relatives in
Aurora. ."

-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Costello
of Ewing drove to Ord' Saturday
and Sunday Mrs. Bess Petty ac
companied them home for an In
definite stay.

-So and Sew met Thursday
with Mrs. Gould Flagg. Mrs. Earl
Ford of Des Moines, Iowa and Mrs.
Tom Fuson of New York City were
guests. , ,

-Yes t erda y Rodney Stoltz,
Charles Shepard jr., and the lat
ter's cousin, Edmund Carey re
turned to Ord after a 'few days
stay in Chicago at the world's fair.
They report a wonderful time.

-Mrs. WUl Sack has p,ot been
at all well since a recent trip to
Minnesota. 'She has been confin
ed to her bed a part of the time
with· throat trouble. ,She is im
proved since Monday.'
. -A young people's club or
l'Iorth LouP and Ord members en
joyed a picnic Thursday evening
In the Ord park.

-Mrs. RolUn Dye was hostess
yesterday to the U. B. Aid society
In the A. C. Wilson home.

-Friday Mrs. Keith Lewis and
son came home after a few days
stay In Loup City and AlUance.

-'Mr. and Mrs. wm Prl.en and
Mrs. Ed Holloway returned h-ome
Thursday !!fter a couple of days
stay In Omaha.

-The S. D. G. club are meeting
today In the' country hOlIle of Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Mason.

-.Extra special: Munsingwear
panties, 50c; brassieres, 25c.
Chase's Toggery. 19-1t

Only

,

Cold Meats Are Inexpensive
, . r, .

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent.

•

:11

II •

OTHER LOW FARES
IN EFFECT DAILY

Party Fares - 10-Day Limit
. . (Coach Tickets)

3 traveling together $25.45 each

"" "$24.15 each
5' " .. $21.60 each

(Halt fare for cklldren)

Still lower fares for larger
groups.
16.day tickets $28.00.
SO-day tickets at slightly high
er fare.
'ullman Cares- down 25% on
tickets good in sleeping cars,
Let us tell you about all-ex
pense and personally-conduct
e~ tours, we can arrange for
you.
TheButlington has on exhibit
one of the world's finest pa~

senger. trains and cordially in
vites' rou to make it your
World s Fair headquarters
comfortable, soCt-cushioned
seats ••• magazines to read •••
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet friends.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on sale every Saturday

and Sunday

lO-Day Return Limit
Tickets 1l'00d In Coach llr Chair Car

Hall fare for ehlldren ,

,to the

Round Trip

W,e have always found it possible to sell quality meat at
economy prices, meeting on an equal or lower price basts with
(eta-l1ers who pass oft inferior grades of meat at so-called b~r

gain prices. We hav!) a complete Une of col4 meat. as well as
everything In Fresh Meat.

'Pecenka & Perltnski

World's
Fair

\

-Brilliant head bandeaus, 10c
at Stoltz Vartety Store. 19-1t

-Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Johllson
and little daughter and Mrs. John-'
son's ~ple, Mr. and Mu. J. Carr
of Moberly, lMo., left Saturday for
their home. They had been called
to Ord to attend the funeral of Er
nest HUI.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
and' daughter Ruth have returned
to Central City, after a weeks stay
with Frank Travis and other. rela
thes.

-Thursday afternooll A. J. Mey
~r and daughters Misses Jessa
mine,. Jacqueline and Betty and
.MIss Gwendolyn Hughes drove to
.Burwell.. Misses Jessamine and
Jacqueline stayed for a few days
with relatlvel!.

-Mrs. Alvin HUI and sons Wil
11am and. Alpha HUl and family
:and Mrs. Ernest Hlll and daugh
ter had their dinner at the Ord
1Iark Sunday.
, -lMr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster' en
joyed having ,several St. Paul
1rlends as guests Sunday at a pic
nic In the Ord park. St. Paul
:people to visit the Gnaster's were
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Cerney and son,
Mr. and 'Mtl!. Edw. Dvote-cek, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Conklin, Mr. and

:Mrs. Bryan Jensen, Dr. and Mrs.
J. R. Hughes, Dr. and ~rs. F. J.

-<::ondon. .
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Miscellaneous

lIeadquarter~ at Brown
Oil Co. or see Olie

Whitford.

Atthllr

Tatlow

,., .'

I have bought a new semi-
trailer ,truck outfit and
will haul livestock to Oma
ha and other markets and
solicit'a share of your hus
iness.

MILK-As food prices advance ulle
more 'milk. We would like 15
more customers for our eVllning
route. Phone 4503. Noll's Dair1.

8-t!

OMAHA BEE-NEWS $5-Tll.18 Is for
. dally and Sunday. The price

may go higher. Let the Quiz
s,end In your subscription, either
new or renewal. 17-tf

FOR SALE-Kindling wood and
pickle barrels, also a large Ice
cream freezer. New Cafe. 18-3t

FOR SALE-(')ne McCormick Corn
binder, A~,l condition. Elmer W.
Larson, Ericson, ~ebr. 18-2t

FOR SALF.>-:-Cllcumbers,· mlx~d or
small. Mrs. Frank Golka, Jr.
Phone 6222. 18-2t

1"OR S'ALEJ-Fresh, home rendered
lard. ppon.e 3830. Ed Kasper
sr. . 18-2t

FOR SALE-Oats. corn and bar-
ley, Phone 2920. F. S" Hosek 1S-2t

FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Phone
0705. Mrs, Ed Naprastek. 18-3t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dweIUngs $10 a thousand. Also
Farm and City Automobile and
Truck Insurance, LlabiIlty and

. 'prOi,>erty damage up to $22,000.
, $5 down, the rest in easy pay

ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. . 18-tf-

,
. i '. _ ~

1'~R SALE;-Polled hereford bUll..
sixteen ,*onth~ old, ,~egistered~
A good q1f~:\ R. E. p-sota.'·'·19,-lt..

:',~ chl~ln~llS"Eggs;
BABY CHiX:-:.'Yeeds, .reniedles ~n(l

all poultry supplles. Also flour..
bran. shorts, and concentrates
to make your own mash. Bring
us yOUr cream for honest test
and highest I!ossible ,price. Al
so poultry and eggs., Ruta;:8
Ord Hatchery, Phone 324J lHt

A nice clean offering of Used Cars and they're
, priced reasonahle.

Uentals

,Wanted

1--1932 Plymouth Coach
1-1931 ChevroletD_eluxe Coupe
1-'1931 Chevrolet Coach
1--·1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1--1932 Ford Coupe
1--1926 Ford Roadster
1--1928 Ford Sedan

,

• at •

Auble·s Motor' Servi'c~

Used ect.r Sale

MONDAY, AUG. 7th
FoIIo,ving is a list of used cars that will
be for 'sale here Monday. These cars
were taken.in trade on new PlynlOuths.

C:IASSI F~ EI>
ab1fRlI!i!~

WAi.'lTED-Some chokecherries.
Florence Chapman. 19-1t

A PITCHFORK has been taken
from my back yard. Wlll the
party who took it please return
It? Florence Chapman. 19-1t

LOST-3 bucket calves, one aUght
roan, others red, brockle faces.
If you know of them please noti
fy John Okrzesa, Elyria. 19-1t

LOST-Qn streets of Ord last Sat
urday, a pocketbook containlp.g'
$11. Will finder please leave It
at Quiz office or phone 1111.

19-1t

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
-Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead. '19-2t

FOR RENT-FIrst house wes~ of
Christian church aftir June 1st.
5 rooms and bath, plenty of
shade and fruit trees, close to
schools, churches and stores.
THE CAPRON AGENCY:. S-tf

Darls & VOj{eltanz. Attorneys.
To all persons haVing or clalm

'ng any interest In Lots 5 and 6,
and the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion 23. all 'in Town'ship 20, North
of Range 15, West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, In Valley ,
County, Nellraska, real names un- APPLES-For table use, canning'
known. The above named defen- a~d. jelly. Leo Long. 19-2l
dants will take notice that they FOR SADE-Nice ca,bbaJl;e, sweet
have been' sued, together with corn. Phone 386, E. W. Gruber.
other defendants, by Sally Per- ' 19 tf
Ilnski. ,plaintiff, In the District -
Court Of Valley'County, Nebraska. FORSALE-Qood Wealthy apples.
who flied her petftlon In said Phone 0613., Stanley' Peterson.
court. the object and prayer there- 19-2t
o~ being to partition the real es- ..
ate above described for the ap- FOR SALE-Dressed, frle.!\, Also
polntment of a referee with power I cucum,bers. Phone %220. Mrs~
to rent and collect rentals on said H. VanDaele. 19-1t
premises. for Injunction, account-
Ing and sundry equitable relfef;
that due order for service by pub-
lfcation has been made by the said
court, and the above defendants
are required to answer the said
petition on or before September
11, 1933. .

'Sally Perlfnski, Plalntlff,
,BY DAVI$ & VOGELTANZ,

Her Attorneys.
Aug. ~-4t •

01 der threa suc'cesslve weeks pre
,ious to the date of hearing In the
flJ8;~~<;..",legal,~ w.g~kly g.ews
.Q.. ,r:]'Lg.ep~raL>clr,c.ulation .in
Ea j counly. Witness my' hand
r.nd seat th1s lst ,day of .August;19"3' ", ....;' .. , .. '

C • JOHN L. ANDERS'EN, ..,
. (SEAL) County Judge.

Aug. 3-3t. C

,
4

, ,

Legal Notices

Two Used Delco
Plants

Priced very reasonable

$95.00

New' Low Prices on

FARM
Light Plant

Batteries
Replacement 160 amp. hr.

batteries'

Raw lead ill up 56 per
cent .so npw is is a good
time to buy before the ad
vance in price of batteries.

-Saturday Mrs. Cecil Wolfe en
tered Hillcrest for a. major opera-
tion. ,I

-Charles Sternecker went to
Elba Monday. He Iii having a
well put d6wn on one of his farms.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satter
field and children &pent Sunday
with frien,ds in Sargent. , .

DalJs " Vogeltanz,. Attorneys.
SOlleE OJ!' SUERU'}"S SALE. Lo t alld F;' d

Not,1ce is hereby given that by 1__-""_S---'-'__---.:O_U_11__
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on October 28,
1932, In an action pending in said
court wherein Continental Illinois
Bank and Trust Company, a" cor
poration, Is plalnUff, and Hiram
Russell Packer, et aI, are defen
dants, wherein the said plaintiff
recovered a decree of foreclosure
In the sum of $10,248.00, with In
terest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from said
date, and costs taxed at U1.28,
which was decreed to be a first
lien upon the Northeast quarter of
Section 31, Township 20, North of
Range 13, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian. In VaHey County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was di-
rected to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
d~(:ree, with interest and costs,
now, notice is hereby given. that
t wlII, on Tuesday, September 5,
1933, at two o'clock P. M" at the
West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne-
braska, sell the said real ~state at
pubI!c auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash, to satisfy the amount
due on said decree, costs and ac-
cruing costs. Dated August 2,
1933. .'

GEORGE S. ROUND,Sheriff
of Valley County, ,NeJ:>raska.

Aug. 3-5t

W1\1. A. 1\1OSES, Mayor

NOTICE
.. ,

ON OUD'S VACANT LOTS

to Cut Weeds

Owners of vacant lots in Ord, both in the hus

iness apd residence districts, are hereby instructed

to cut th~ weeds ·on these lots at once. If weeds

are not c~t within the next f~w da)"s t4~ city ~il1

have the work done and charge the expense

against the property. This is the only notice

that will be given so take heed.

~. l;:,i

THE ORD QUIZ,·oiID,·NEBRA~KA. THURSDAY,' AUGUST 3, 1933..•

Half }'are for Children

TIckets Good In CtaIr Cars
or 'Coaches'

DENVER

Only

$10.65
, Ronnd Trip

vw .•, "
!I' to

ReturnIng, to leave Denver
not later than midnight Aug
LIst 15th.

An unusual opportunity for
a.n outing in the Colorado

Rockies.

GOISG
Tickets wlIl be honored on
certain trains August 11 and
12th. •

Consult Asent for Details

WW RATE

E XCttrSiOl1

'Ord Church Notes

-Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser re
cently spent a day with the lat
ter's son Ernest Holloway and
family In Garfield county. Ever
ett. a son of the Holloway's who
has bee\l taking up stUdies in a
school of electrlcitv In Chicago,
wili return home In l'l fpw weeks,

[~~~!~?~~~~]
-Elmer Lambdin' of Kimball is

visiting here and attending the
Pentecostal camp meetings with
his sister, Mrs. C. C. Haught.
~Saturday guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. WlIson were Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Moody and son ot
Horace and l\;Ir. and Mn. Ellis
Barnes and family and Truman
Barnes of Greeley.

-Sundar Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Enger had been married U years.
Their children, Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Enger and children of Burwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger came
home to celebrate the day.

-Kenneth and Miss Beulah Mc
Ginnis, Rolland T~dro, :pon Tunni
cUff and Harley E$chUman were
In Grand Island last Wednesday
attending a picniC 'put on by the
Grand Island Indep€ndent for, Its
carriers. Kenneth' has been em
ployed here by the Independent
for several years,' Harley and Don
are his assistants'.

-Misses Opa(~nd Freda Bebee
have been visiting In Lincoln and
Grand Island. Miss Opal came home
but her sister is s.taylng for. a long-
er visit. "

-Ever Busy club enjoyed a ken
sington Thursday' afternoon In the
home of Mrs. John Lemmon. In
stead of a. kensington their next
meeting wlII be'a picnic.

-Mrs. Rodne:r'Spelts' .of Pasa
dena. Calif.. Is. ~Ul Grand Island.
She came to attelid. the funeral of
her brother, Ru!s~U Beauchamp.
-~.Uss LlIlIan'( Krlkac of Com

stock Is in Grandl bland for med
Ical treatment. The Krikac fam
Ily are well known In Ord.

-'Mr. and Mrs/ Ben Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Conner of
Burwell were III Ord over the
week ,end. They.are taking In the
camp meetings ,il) .Clement·s grove.

-Miss Jeali, StQte Is with Mr
Rrandmother . in. Stillwell, Kas,
She has been there for several Dads" Vogelfanz, Attorne)'8.
weeks. The grandmother, Is not ORDEU }'OU .L~D ~OTICE O}'
well. .. UEARlXG PROBATE O}' WILL.

-Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. In the County Court of Valley
Dan Bartlett and c~lldren were '. County~ ~ebraslu1.
visiting In the home of their peo- ISTATE OF NEBRASKA,)
pIe, Mr. and Mrs. WlII .Bartlett. )ss.

-Mrs. Kate B,. :F\1lton, who had Valley County )
for several weeks been, a guest in Whereas, there has been filed in
t~e home of her brother J. G. Has- my office' an Instrument purport
hnRs, has returnoo to her home In ing to be the last wllI and testa
Pittsburg, Pa, She went as far ment of JosefaMoravlcek, deceas
as .Chlcago with Rev. L. M, Real. ed. and a petition under oath of

-From Saturday until Monday Henry Krajnlk, praying to have
Mr. and Mrs. F, P. O'Neal and the same admitted to probate and FOR THE HlGHE~T t;Ilarket prices
daughter Marilyn were In Friend, for the grant of Letters Testa- and the best of service, sell your
Nebr. Donna Dell, another d.augh- mentary theroon to Henry Kra} cream, poultry and eggs to the
ter, had ,been visiting there for nik and WilHam Krajnlk. It is Fal'rmont Creamery Co. Frank I
some tIme. . 0 rdered that the 25th day of Au_ Piskorskl. . 9-tf \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;}

-Mrs. OIIle Marquard writes to gust, 1933, at 10 o'clock in theI:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ord friends from Hanover, Kas. forenoon, at 'the County Court Ie _

She is stayln~ there with Grand· Room, in the City of Ord, said
mother Marquard, The latter was county, be appointed as the time
98 years old the 30th of July. The and place of provin,g said will and
old lady Is quite well for one of hearing said petition, and It Is
her age. 1"urther Ordered that notice there

-Mrs. L. D. Milliken received Of be given all persons interested
word Monday of the death of her by publication of a copy of this
brother-in-law, John R\litt Of Paso

c.~~~~~~~~~~~~~IRobles, Calif. He had been In
Rochester, Minn., for an operation
and died there. He leaves a wi
dow and one chlM. Mr. and Mrs.
MlIliken left at once for Rochester.

-IMiss Eleanore Dye left Tues
day for a few days stay in Lincoln,

-Mrs. Laura OIlls Is spending
a few days in the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis,

-Mrs. George Morris and Mrs.
Harry Rawles and children of
Scottsbluff are expected to arrive
in Ord in the nea,r future for a
visit with relatives and friends.

-Miss Delpha Taylor of Lin
coln has been In Chicago to the
world's fair. She alsovislted In
Laporte, Ind.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth
and children, Mr. and Mrs. GUy
LeMasters and children. Harold
Mella and Miss Norma Mae Snell
are at Cullen lake, Minnesota,
sp~nding Ii. couple or' weeks vaca
tion In Judge Clements' cottage.

~::\ir. and Mrs. E, C. Leggett,
Mr, and Mrs. John Misko and son
Jimmy and Miss Darlene Ander
son returned Monday from a three
weeks' vacation in Minnesota.

-Mrs. George Parkins was vis
Iting in North Lo.ull last Wednes
day. Sunday Frank Johnson and
'Mr. and Mrs. H. HaIJ;lnton and
daughter 'were U\l' from North
Loup and guests' In the Parkins ·A· UBLEhome. .

-Walter Stanton and family of
Lefors, Texas have wr~tten Mr. Mt S ·
Stanton's sisters, Madams WiIl 0 or ervlce Auble Moto'r' Serv'l~ceWiberg and wm Rassett that th&Y
wiIl visit he.re aJ)d will arrive 0 d
about the tenth of, the mo.uth.It r' " " ,,' , '
~~:n~~nw~~o~~;e~ t,ears sfrice Ml'·I __....__':;....._'_......_.•..,.,.,_" ~I~.;•••;;~•••••;;.;;.;;••;;;•••;;;.;;

-MethodIst Chqrch.
The union service next Sundl1Y

night wlIl be. In the 'Presbyterian
church, and Rev. WiIlard McCar
thy' wUI be the preacher, The
music wiIl be led by Mr. Duncan.

Misses Thelma and Delma Pal
matier wfllslng a sacred duet. at
our morning service next su.nday.!

The Missionary Society w11I
meet In tlpe church parlor Thurs
day afternoon with IMrs. Hallen
and Mrs. Rogers as hostesses.
Mrs. Edgar Roe wlIl be lesson lead
er. Bring your mite boxes.

Mr. Hardenbrook delivered a
splendid a!ldress at the union ser
.vice on. tlie . prohibition sltuati9~
at the present time. "

We are,glad to seG a number of
folks who have been on vacations
returning home and taking their
qsual places in th.e church ser
vices. Our ,Sunday school atten
dance Is coming back to Its nor
mal size.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Mrs. Park. Robbins and· son of
South Gate, Call!.. arriVed last
week for a visit witl;l her brother,
Ben,Ma.s~n a!tll:' f(!atlly~ . '~: ...

The Weddel BrOil. hardware
store IS being' 'repainted thIs ~eek
in the colors of yellow and black.

Plus Sho~ts- ,

"INFLATION"
\

and
"Daddy Knows Best"

Noll
Seed Co.

YES, WE ARE DOING

OUR BIT TO MAKE

THE N.R.A. A SUCCESS!

NRA

their honor at the Ansley park
Sunday. A large number of rela
tives attended.'

Brownie Barger left for Norfolk
recently where he Is assisting his
father with the erection of a new
home. The Barger home at Nor
folk was destroyed by fire some
time ago.

The Balsora Bible schOOl clos~d
last week with a picnic for the
members at the Community park
Thursday. An Achievement day
program was held at the Balsora
church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed John and fam
ily returned to their home at Den
ver TUeSday after spending sev
etal days with the former's par
ents, M~. and Mrs. J. M. John. A
dinner was held in their honor
and also In honor of the birthday
of Mrs. Glaude Gould at the John
home Sunday. (

The Girl Scouts and their lead
er. Miss Elizabeth Haywood. re
turned Monday from a six qays
outing at Camp Sheldon, near Co-
lumbus. .
',Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward

drove to Broken Bow Tuesday to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Jim At
kinson. Mrs. Atkinson was burn
ed to death Saturday when a gas
olinestove exploded as she was
filUng It.

Small grain was ,not a total fail
ure In this vicinity as evidenced by
the fact that Ed Christensen has
threshed two thousand bushels of
wheat, oatil and 'barley. Burt
Sell's wheat, rye, oats and barley
totaled 2,300 bush~ls.

.,U

Phone 602J

SEVERAL WORK HORSES

is cooled by washed air. It's healthful inside!

1,000 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS

Orcl Theatre

Weller Auction CQ,.
,'" .' -

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sat'day, Aug. S
1:30 P. M.

100 or More Cattle - All kinds and classes

AUCTION

We will have another large 'run of those good South Dakota
pigs. Everyhody likes these pigs, because they are healthy,
hardy and thrifty. THIS WEEK ALL OF THEM ARE VAC-
CIN~TED. Come and huy them while they are cheap.

ARCADIA NEWS
The July meeting of the Far

mers club was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Leudtke
Saturday. About sixty-four at
tended. Dinner "'dS served at one
o'clock, aft~r which a very Inter
esting program was given, The
annual club picnic will be held at
the Community Park Saturday,
August 26th. .. .

Mrs. Eva Kimball· and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank. Ki.mball of Cordell,
Okla.. are vlsltinl{ at the home of
the former's.' brother, John Mar
ion. A picnic dinner was held in

Union Ridge News
/Mr. and Mrs. Ross WlIllams and

blliby and, Helen Whalen left last
Saturday morning for :i?arkerton,
Wyo" for a visit with Mrs. WIl
Hams' sister, Mrs. Ed Dickerson.
The Dlckersons and Whalens ex
pect to visit relatives near the
New Mexico border. The Cruzan
boys are looking after the chores
at Williams' during their absence.

Reuben Nolde's, Louie Miller's,
Jesse Waller's and Roy WlIllams'
drove to Clement's grove last Sun
,day night to attend the camp
meeting. .
, While playing ball last 'Sunday
afternoon Ty Cummins was hit Qn
the head by a pitched ball, which
caused temporary paralysis of his
left arm. He was taken to Dr.
Hem~hill for examination.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bredthauer left
for Chicago last Monday morn
ing. They expect to take' In the
world's fair and also visit other
points in HUnols. ,

The business men's kittenball
team of North Loup drove out to
Union Ridge last Friday night for
a game with ,the Union Ridge boys.
They were defeated, the score be
Ing 5 to Gin favor of Union Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleek are
spending this week at the camp
meeting In Clement's grove.
Harry Tolen Is doing the chores
for Mr. VanKleek.

Some small grain In this 'neigh
borhood has been threshed but it
was not very good quality and the
yield was very light, being only
three to eight bushel per acre for
oats and barley, Jesse Manches
ter had a field of wheat that yield
ed thirty bushel per acre.

'NeIlle Waller spent last week
with her friend, Edna Lowandow
skI. , ..

The Jolly Workers, 4-H club,
met at the home of their leader
Friday afternoon. July 28, with all
members present but one. Rena
Maxon Is a new member. The
girls have completed their pot and
pan holders and their leader gave
them Instructloni on how to make
laundry bags. Irma Mae WaIler
and Lois Wheeler served a lunch
Of sandwlchel;l, cookies and a cold
drink.
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~l4~it~ Prevu~ .. l Sa.tu.rdaY, Aug. 5
Startin:r at 11:15 p. m. Come at 9: 15 to see Saturday's== Show, then see Sunday's Show at NO ':EX'fRA COST!

sa ',_!J:r~ant rickets not ,accepted on Satu.rdaY evenins

I .SUNDAY-MONDAY, Aug. 6 and 7

-~-= .. :r~h'B~'=~I. 'j,'1 Cb.rlstlan SeJence.
==_-_ '. If_' ~.., '.JIII_" 4.,1.. Pitts and T.. o.,d,.d Comed\r "Spirit" Is the subject of the les-

\.. .......1 I) ., J son-sermon In all Churches. of
- '''0 T Christ, Scientist, for Sunday, Au-I ... ~---------------~--...J

~=_~==:='=_= II
HOL.D YOUR MAN" ." n,e raek Minds" • gU~~:·Golden Text Is from Psalms I

143: 10: "Teach me to do thy will;
fOr thou are my God; thy spirit is
good." "

Coming-"The EAGLE and the HAWK" A passage from the Bible used' In
the lesson-sermon is from John

with Frederic March ~ Gary Grant - JACK OAKIE 4:24; and reads: "God is a Spirit:
~ I and they that worship him must
-------------------------~-..:worship, him in spirit and in truth."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence 'and Health with Key to the
S'criptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Splrtt being God there is
but one Spirit, for' there can be
but one Infinite and therefore one
God. There are neither spirits
many nor gods many. There is no
evl' in Spirit, because God is Spirit.
The theory that Spirit Is distinct
from matter but must pass through
it, or. into it, to be individualized,
would reduce Qod to dependency
on matter, and establish a basis
for pantheism." (pages 334-5).

Mrs. Mabel SImpson.
Miss Mabel Johnson was born

June 24, 1871 at Red Oak, Iowa,
her p,arents being Mr. and Mrs. 1.
V. Johnson. She came with them
to Valley county In 1882 the famlly
home being just northwest of Ord,
S'he was married at Ord (0 L. W.
Simpson Dec. 31, 1889, Mrs. Simp
son was III only a few days" fol
lowing a couple of strokes and died
July 25, 1933 at the Bailey hospital
In Lincoln, Nebraska. After her
marriage the famlly home was
north of Elyria for many years, or
until the death of her husband,
which occurred in June, 1923. She
Is. survived by one daughter, M;rs.
Guy Abrahams of .Lincoln, Ne~lt~as

ka. Another daughter, Mrs. Jack
Dodge, died some years ago, There
are two sisters, Mrs. Ida Taylor of
Creston, Iowa and Mrs. Maggie
Peters of Clearfield, S. D" and two
brothers, W. B. and J. V. Johnson
both of Burwell, also 2 grand
daughters, Virginia Dodge and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IBonnie Abrahams and many other
I relatives and a host of friends.

Deceased was a member ot the
Baptist church at Elyria and was
active In that organization as long
as she lived there. Funeral ser
vices were held in Lincoln last
Wednesday at 10 a. in. and from
the Sowl parlors In Ord Thursday
at 2: 30, Interment being In the Ord
cemetery beside the body of the
husband. Pall bearers were ne
phews, Forrest, June, Glen, Clar
ence, WiIliam and Floyd' Johnson,

Ord Mark.ets Wednesday.
Cream ' 16c
Eggs ,. 7c
Heavy Hens , ' 7c
{..eghorn Hens .. , 5c
Springs , ' : . . . . .. 9c
Light Hogs ,$3.65
Sows ..... , •........ $2.80 to $2.90

,; "



, ,,------

Chester Weekes Married•.
Chester Weekes, a son of ~r.

and 'Mrs,' W. B. Weekes of Ord, was
recently married to an Omaha
young woman and he and his bride
spent a day or two In 'Jrd last
week. He has taken over the
management of an elevator in
Bea,trlce and is also opening a
branch In Omaha. For the past
two yearS Mr. Weeke!l was em
ployed In Chicago ,bv the Farmers
Grain corporation, a subsidiary of
the federal farm board.

. I.
YOL.51 NO,.20

....: ' ·,,·.'>i

Will Fornl Chapter
Of Walton League

Preliminary steps looking to
ward the organization of an Izaak
Walton league chapter in Ord were
taken this week when ten local
sportsmen signed an agreement
to ,become members ail soon as the
chapter can be organized. In
former years there was a strong
izaak Walton organization In Ord
but It had 'been allowed to die out.
Now, with the prospect of having
two or three lakes In the Loup
valley in connection with the ir
rigation project, It was deemed
expedient to organize again. There
Is also the likelihood of securing
more fish for restocking our
streams where an Izaak Walton
league exists. :Sportsmen who
care to join shouid watch for an
nouncement Of the orj1;anlzatlon
meeting, which wlll 'be held soon;

Mrs. Kerchal Celebrates.
'Mrs. Charles Kerchal celebrated

her 90th IblrthdaySunday and in
honor of the occasion all members
of her family gathered for a re
union at her home in nofth Ord
and spent a pleasant day together.
Mrs. Kerchal's hus'band passed
away about a year ago.

A!l Who Expect Work o,n Irr~:

gation or Oth~r Federal PrG
jects Should Register Now.'

Every man In V\l.lley county who
eJpects to secure a job on the
North Loup or Middle Loup 'Irrl
gatlon projects, on highway con
struction or any other federal pr~
ject .contemp~ated for central N&
hraBka, should register In the of
fice of Alfred Weigardt, clerk ot
th,o district court, on tilt! third
floor of the Valley county court,
house In Ord tomorrow Or Satur.
day. _

The drive to create employment
on ana,t1on-wlde scale Is on lJl
earnest, being manifested loca111
by the appointment at a meetinl
In Grand Isl,llnd last Friday of Mr,
Weigardt as chairman of the Val
ley oepunty branch of th& 'National
Re-employment ;Servlce. a federal
agency, and the appointment of Al
vin Blessing, Val Pullen, Carl Sor
ensen and M. F. Kosmata to work
with him. All are Ord residents,
It being deemed'imperative by fed
eral men who had charg~ of the
meeting that committee' membert
be residents of county seat towns,
so that they may meet frequentl1
and act rapidly.,

George Hodge, of Lincoln, 18,
sf>ate director of the rtl-employ
ment service and Chairman Wel-,
gardt and mem'bers of his com
mittee ,are acting· upon Mr.
Hodge's Instruction II.

These .say that It' Is necessarT
that all unemployed men register
immediately with their county re- .
employment agency, as jobs, on
federal projects are expected to
open up in the near future. As
con~racts for federal projects are
let, a 11st Of unemployed in coun
ties where th~ projects are locat~
ed wUl be furnished to the con
tractor, who must select his work
Ing force from these lists.
ChalrmanW~lgardt announces

that he wUI ha'Ve a clerical force
in readiness throughout Frlda1
and Saturday to take 'all registra
tions. .All persons 16 yearsot age
or older, not .now galnf,ully em
ployed or who ,ho~e to find em'
.PlQl.m.Wton.•.an1pro~ct. earrle4 •.
oufwilli- ederal money, lShould re
gister in Ord F'riday andSaturdal '
Of this week, the sooner the bet
ter. Next week it Is probable that
members of the committee will
¥islt Arcadia, NorthLoup and
Elyria, at times to be announced
in next Thursday's Issue of the
Quiz, and permit unemployed of
these communities to register. If
any in these communltieR are able
to come to Ord and register thl.
week it Is advisable that they do
so, as 'the first who register may
be given preference when jobs be-
come available. It Is hoped that
enough federal projects mliy be
started to furniSh work for all,
however. •

With the Nebraska public works
board promising to hold a hearing
on the North Loup irrigation pro
ject here. within the next week or
ten days, Chairman Weigar/It's
committee desires to have a fairly
complete registration of Valley
county's unemployed ready fer
their Inspection and consideration.

Garfield, Custer,Loup and Gree
ley county men who. hope to work
on irrigation and other projects
~UI register with the committees
In their respective counties. Only
Valley county residents should re
gister in Mr. Wiegardt's ,pffJce Fri
day and saturday but all such who
want employment should do so
without faU.

'.' ~. TO '. 0,Yll.,SV»$C;lUBE~~.,';, .. "(1.·
, You kno"f wliether 't0li owl uf
subscrlptl?'IJ,o " ~(, you ,"-9. ,plea,\.
send in orJlring In ayear'a au:~,
scrlptlon, We d,on't wa,nt· to ctQwJ
those who cflnnot pay at this tlllie.
Those .' who. caJ;l, wlll heJp the-Ir
le8ll. fprtl:\nl\te neighbors by d9bu~
lhelt share now. . .. . .', ~

'",:.'.

'., ,

-Tuesday Mrs. W. E. Huggins
and son Blll of Omaha came to
Ord and are spendlnJi: a week with
Mrs. Huggins' sister, Mrs. James
Milford and family., .

-At tlie Community park 'in Ar
~adla Sunday a picnic was held
honoring. 'Mr. and Mrs. Jos. G.
Schwarzel, of MeadvUle, Pa., who
are visiting In the home of Mrs.
'Schwarzel's relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Ord Twombley. A number Of
her friends from Ord were pres
ent and the company numbered
fifty or more.

Bud Honor~d

By Golf Club On
75th Birtltdsly

When aD,fbody in Ord thinks
about ll'olf thermust of neees·
sity thInk of A. J. "Bud" Shlr.
IfY. fot almost sbtc,e the Qrd
Golt club.cAm,e Into exIstence
Bud has been" the professional,
thereof and to him must go the
credit for Ord's fine golf
course.
'Xaturalll "'hen Bud rtached
his seHnb'·£fith blrthdll1 'last
week the I{olf club d~srred to
help him celebrate, It, so Bud
was the ~uest of honoi" at the
dub picnIc held Thursday e,e.
nln~. A hUK'e birthday cake
'fraeoo the 10nK table. especIal.
ly in Bud's honor.

1Iow lUauy Kolf clubs in' the
United States can boast a Jl:1O.
fe~sional "ho Is selfnty.fh e
years old and sUll going
stronl{f Xot only "orkJnK four·
teen or' (fiteen hours daIly on
the cours~ but also Qlalrill{ the
same par ganle that he has
played for the past h'enty
)'ears Yot many, the Quiz is
lflUing to bet. And the way
Bud Is KoInll lle'll almost be
"nlln~ to bet tIiattwent.r.f1Hi
J'ears from now he'll sUll be
out there hlftinll them lffth a
full s\dnl{ and cracklnlt par oc·
caslonally. All honor to Bud,
deAn of ~olf playlnl{ in Ord.

Reforestation Boys
Visit Honle People

Lester Manchester, Alvin Carl
son, Raymond Richardson, Milton
Meyers and George Knecht, of Ord,
and Pete Drawbridge of Nortb
Loup, all members of Valley coun
ty's reforestation contingent an<'
all stationed now at Camp Bryan,
Fremont, Nebr., visited home folks
Saturday afternoon and Sunday,
returning to camp Sunda.y .nlght.
All,. of the boys like camp life very
much and some of them are plan
ning to re-enl1st November 1, they
say. Their visit was much enloy
ed by their relatives here and at
N9rth Loup.

Trap BII{ Timber Wolf.
An animal believed to be a tim

ber woif was trapped ,bY Will Foth
and a hired man on tqe E, R. Foth
farm in Mira Valley Sunday eve
ning. Darker brown than a coy
ote and also larger, the animal had
been seen for several months in
that vicinity and sheep raisers,
fearf~l for their flocks. had made
a number of efforts to trap and
shoot It. It had grown so bold
that on one occasion It entered
the Foth farm yard and seized a
chicken close to where Mr. Foth
was harnesslnll: a team. Mr. Foth
was showing the hUl/;e scalp to
Ord friends Tuesday.

ARent Dale's GraIn' JudgIng Teams
Place in World Graln ,Congte,ss
:At RegI~a, Canada.
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This territory received a 'bene
ficial rain again Monday night
which ranged from a quarter of an
Inch In Ord to as much as four
Inches a few miles north of Ar
cadia. Drainage faclllties there
we1'e taxed to capacitv and in
some' cases were unable to accom
modate the overflow. About eight
miles east of Arcadia the BurUng
ton tracks were washed out. The
North Loup community reports
Monday night rainfall at from 1
to 2 Inches and most parts of the
county participated in the rain to
some extent. The corn crop Is
now !I'egarded as sure and pastures
and alfalfa are also In excellent
condition for this time of year.

4 Inch Rain Falls
North of Arcadia

" ... "/ "

\, ..

-:Sunday Eileen Hollander was
able to leave the Ord hospital and
return to her home. She Is re
covering from an operation.

Court House Takes
Ten Inning Clash

By 1 to 0 Score
The League Standing.

W .L Pct.
Sinclair Hotshots .•.... 2 O..1000
Court House Rats ..... 2 1 666 The Tallest CorD.
Barbers ...•......•....1 1 500 Arthur Nass brought in a couple
High -School .......•...1 1500 of stalks of corn Wednesday that
Merchants 0 2 000 measure 13 1-2 feet tall. We are
Knights of Pythias 1 1 500 wondering if tWs Is the tallest

The Court House RatR increased corn In Valley county. Arthur
their lead over the lowly Mer-' says the whole field avera~e$ about
chants Tuesday evenin~ when the 12 feet tall.
court house kitten-baIlers won a -------'------
ten inning clash by a score Of 1 Mass will 'be at 10 o'clock at
to O. At the end of the ninth the Ericson, Nebraska,"Sunday August
score was tied but in their half of 13,. after which,; there wlll be a
the tenth frame the Rats ran In a PICNIC at CHRIS' OOZY CABIN
score and then held the Merchants CAMP .RESORT' for the benefit of
safely In the last half of the In- tho CATHOLIC' CHURCH. The
nlng. • .• ladles wlll serve a big chlc}ten din-

The :Sinclalr Hotshots remain at ner for 25c a plate. There wlll ,be
the top of the league heap, pos- a ball game between Don Pow
slbl,y because their game with the laski's Ericson team and Joe
Barbe'rs, scheduled for Monday Grim's Spalding team, also other
evening, was postponed. sports which all may take part in.

An interesting kittellball game Those who prefer to fish may have
was played at North Loup last that pleasure. A licensed. aviator
evening when the Court House has promised to come and do some
Rats beat the business men of that stunt flying. The regular gate
vlllage, 9 to 5. A return game charge of 25c per family car and
will .be. played soon. 15c each for extra men wlll be

made, all of which will 11;0 to the
Church. This charl!'e will Include
all sports and fllhing. All are
cordially Invited to come.

By Order of Committee.

,X0 License Fee Ch·arged.
Arcadia, August 8.-(Speclal)

At the regular meeting of the
board of trustees Monday evening,
licenses to sell 3.2 beer were
granted to the Ramsey Drug Store,
L. F. Bly billiard parlor and Wal
ter 1. Judah residence, the licenses
being conditional, upon p,roper
surety bonds being produced. In
accordance with an ordinance en
acted recently, no license fee will
be charged by the village.'

.' .": i ,.~.

-Mr. and Mrs. WUl Treptow,
Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings, Mr;
and Mrs. Emil Zikmund, Mr. and
iMrs. Emil Barta and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Christensen,

-'Study clUj) of the Methodist
church met yesterdaY In the :Mrs.
C. A. Hager home. Madams Jane
Toban and Nellle Covert were
hostesses. .

Ordp;nthusiastically Suppqrts NRAEXPECTS HEARING
Drive;ManY,F,irl~s Sign i\gr?e,ment ON'lRRIGATlON
Shorter Hours In Effect!n ~Iost A~cadiaM~nBecomes WITHIN FEW DAyS
Stores; ~cal Orgamzation VIolently Ins a nels ,

Will Bac!t National Move. T a ken to lIastirigs llardenbrook Promised.'I'~a t
Becpmlng violently insane While Publ' W' k' B . 'd W'll 'V'••

,The comfQrt1ng wings of the attending the, ,Pentecostal camp Ie or soar 1.. ISlt
NRA ,blue 'eagle are hoverlng over meeting being held at Clement's Ord Soon To Investigate.
Oid this week, as this city in com· grove last week, Jack Hutchison, .
mon with all other commlmltles Of itinerant farm "laborer who has
the nation gives an enthusiastic be kl I h A dl That within the next two or
reception to President Roosevelt's en wor ng n te' rca a nelgh- . .

borhood for the' p:tst two years~ three weeks a public hearing to de
first major offeJ;lsive against the was taken to the $tate hospital at termlne whether federal funds for
great depression. ' I 1 Id" 'I ffi . S the North Loup power and irrlga-

Ord's business firms are co-op- dna~.es .e "'1,. ~o,un ..y 0 ce, rs, un-
J tlon project wUl \>e allowed wUl be

eratlng splendidly in complying Hutchison's mejtalfty had been held In Ord by the Nebraska publlc
with the new regulations. At 11 Ii k b d th d b hto'clock yesterday, thlrty-seveq s pping for some. Ime, it I.S claim- wor soar ,was e wor rou~
firms had signed the blanket code ed, and the eXcit~ . ent of the camp back from Omaha last Friday by
and others were only awaiting re. meeting apparentlY proved too Bert M. Hardenbrook, president of

I . f ddt d b th I much tor him. 'When he became the district. Mr. Hardenbrook had
ce pt 0 co es a op eye r convinced that t"~:l~devn was chas- b.een In Omaha for several daysown special Industries. U i' 11LMt week dry goods stores of Ing him, offlcials'o ' the camp meet- presenting the local distr ct s app -
Ord, seven in number, were the iug had him t\l~n to Arcadia. cation for fundl;t t6 this board,
first'to sign certlflcate!l of com· There he was 10~.,ed In jall but which has as its members John
pllance and regulate their hours insisted on tearhl~ all his clothes Latenser, of Omaha, Dan V. Stev,
and the salaries of emnloves In, ac- off so Sheriff n'ge Round was enss, of Fremont, and James E.
cordance' with NRA re~ulatlons. called. . . I '. ' Lawrence, of Lincoln. Mr..Lawr
'fhis week aI' the barber shops of 'The man was rQught to Ord ence Is a new appointee, having
Ord adopted the new closing hour Saturday' nlghtaUd offfcers had been named in place of Col. John
Of 7:00 p. m. and a miscellaneous much trouble ltit,h, him. in the jail G. Maher, who refused to serve.
group made up of jewelry stores, here, hYi>od¢rql~cs: finally being Prospects of the loan being
hardware stores, grocery stores, used to quiet' hUn': The case was granted are distinctly encouraging,
etc., decided to open at 8 o'clock so troublesom~ th t Hutchison was Mr. llardenbrook says, but several
and close at 6 o'clo£k on week taken to Ing1e,8id,' und'ay and for- steps must be taken before final
days and remain open until 10 0'· mal insanity hEi~rl g was. not held federal approval is secured. First
clock Saturday evenings. Drug- until TuesdaY. ,C,o mitD;1ent papers the Nebraska board must recom-
gists are opening at 8 and re- were issued at t thne by the mend the project, then It must be
malnlng open until 8: 30 on week Valley cQunty. sil.nliy board, approved by Regional Director
days, until 10:30 on Saturdays and which consillts 'of r. F. A. Barta, Murphy, of Wheaton, Minn., and
from 9 to 12 Sundays. Clarence M. DavJ~ n<J ~lfred Wei- federal public workS authoriUes In Valley Co.' Group' .

Many merchants wllo have not gardt. ,':'.,' Washington must then give final
signed the code agreements as yet , , _\'j.. , " approval. .

~~t~~~i5t!~~:y:~~r~::i:~~~r:l~ SEVEN Il.Wf~JLERS ~t:ni!~e:~~{::\:~~: !£~;fo~; I Wins Prize Money
are a number who have delayed BEGINSALE 0Fment conditions, crop conditions
signing pending the r~elpt of. . and financial conditions in general
more complete instructions to reg- " . "" ~, '; . ' and will then determine whether

ul~iei~h~~r~~~~~~~'c:::~ifyjrig to 3.2 BEER, TODAY ~~~l~~~~f ~~d~~~lo~o~e:~~~:swU~
business leaders that many of (be " .,. , ,. ,~, . result In wide-spread improvement.
smaller business firms of thll city, :: , .'" ? . . Th'l engineering feaslblllty of the Word (hat both ot County Agent
~~nYpr~;i~~~Csh_o~\~~tNc~~er~nu~:~ Licenses I6su'cdtoEight By City project will be determined by Re- C. C. Dale's Valley county grain

C
'1 'F' .~;. \;.. . gional Director Murphy and a corps judging teams placed In the money

tions, are falling right Into llne ouncl .. ,ll~y, l1e~r .Sold of army engineers t~at he wUl In the world grain jpdglng con.
and agreeing ~o the "fair compe· at 12:01 This'.Morning. bring to Ord. This group will test held recentll at Regina, Cl\n.
titlon" clause of the NRA code, . ' ,"'.,' f,' : come by airplane as /3oon as the ada, came this wef)k to Mr. ap.d
even though they do not sign the ,. ;;.;;; ,.0.$. ' . state board has Its hearing and Mu. Henry Benn, par~ts of Har-
agreement with President Roose- At 12:01 ocl~~, ~is morning makes its recommendation, It Is ex· old Benn, a memller of one of the
veIt. . legal beer COl).tUDlng 3.2 per cent pected. teams. Although n e it her team
. It was estimated yesterday tllat a!cohol ~yvol~J}!~.· .ent ~n sale' iii President Hardenbrook was, ask· 'bagged first place the boys won

at least a dozen persons in Ord Nebraska atld IEha Quiz Is being ed by the board about unemploy- more than enough money to pay
who had previously been unem- isued th~s mor' ,I'. beer Is being ment conditions here and told ex'penses of the trlp,h& wrote.
ployed were given jobs as a res~lt soI,d by, seve,1l, r. ue~s ,in Or,d, this memllen' that h.e b~.lIeyed tllere ~e The' intermediate jUdging team
of th'l 1l1~n. Mat1.1 others reCe v·, nurober ,of re~;,ens~s. having f~oml,5.0Q 'to 2,000 men' In the'dis- of which, Harold, ias 'a inem~r
ed increases In, pay and reduction b.een Issued by Ute el.ty council at trlct who a're not ftlalnfull'" em"loy- placed. fO,urth in its eve!).t and
in working hours. As the NRA t tI 1 t Frid i I; J ¥ bagreement Is signed by a greater 1 Il mee n~ as ay even ng. ed at present and who will wel- drew down $120. Other mem ers
number of business people it The se'ien to whom retail ll- come a chance to work on the pro- of the team were Bill Garnlck, al-
seems certain that many more Jobs censes were !ssued are: ject should it be allowed. Since so of Or~, and Cl.ifford Heine, of
will be created, Illore than would Jack Rlley s, pool hall. the district takes in northeastern West Pomt. In mdlvldual. judg-
seem possible at first thought in a Fran~ Kasals pool ha,ll. Custer county, part of, Blaine coun- Ing Benn placed ninth, wmning

The New Ca;fe. ty part of Loup county much of $130, Garnlck placed eleventh and
city ~ this size. John Sharp s cafe. ' . ' Heine placed twelvth, each win-
~mployers and employes allke Mrs. Fred Buchflnk's cafe. Garfield county, most of Valley 'nlng sllghtly less than Benn did.

ilJ'e hailing the recovery plan as The Johnson cafe. county and a portion of Greeley Mr. Dale's junior team, which
J,1e dawning of a new day for bUs!- The Valley ,Bottling Works, county, it is belleved here that his won the United States champlon-
ness. f All exce,pt the bottling wo.rks ellstlmate was not greatly out of ship at Chicago a 'few months ago,

'1 hat all firms who employ a su - are llcensed to sell beer for con- ne.. ' " placed eighth in their division.
Uclent number of persons to come sumptlon on the premises but Mr. The Nebraska board s reaction to Members of this team -'were
under the NRA rej1;ulatlons wlll be Zabloudll is llcensed to sell beer the project wlll depend II\uch upon !charles Barnhart Bud Brickner
rorced to siKn. even though they for consumption off the premises the extent of employment here at and Valerian Ciochon. -
are not dlspoSei! to do flQ, seems only. ". ,present, Hardenbrook beUeves. He Harold Benn wrote that the boys
certain from the tone of recent an- Most of the better-known brands urges all men who hope to secure j'udged under extremely difficult
nouncementsbY General Hugh of beer wlll be sold in Ord, it is work on the project to heed t~e conditions, as they were unfamll
Johnson, national director of the stated. Olof Olsson, who was giv- .call of the Re-employment com- iar with many of the Canadian
NRA. And that a local organlza- en a wholesaler',s license by tn mittee and register Immediately. crops and grasses and the rules
tlon will be formed to see that all council Friday evening, is handl- A Ust of unemployed needs to be were 'entlrely different from those
do sign was made plain early this ing Old Saxon beer made by the made up early, moreover, in order they are accustomed to. A Univer
week when the Ord Chamb~r of Storz Brewing company of Omaha, that present ~esidents of the val· sity of Minnesota team won first
Commerce received from NRA of- and this beer is being sold by al- ley may be gIven preference over in the intermedlat~ contest, AI
Uclals instructions to organize a most all of the licensees. Bud- drifters who are sure: to coml! in berta won s~ond and 'Manitoba
local committee to cO-9perate In weiser, Schlitz, Kingsbury, Pabst, when the project Is aUowed, won third, he wrote'.
the re-employment drive that wlll Country Club and Blatz are a few No further developments In the After the show at Regina Mr.
start s2.2Jl and end on labor day. Of the other bottled beers being project are likely until the date of and Mrs. Dale and their children
~ctlng in acordance with these sold here todaT., the Ord hearing is determined but and Blll Garnick left to spend a

Instructions, Harlan T. Frazle[, DraulSht beer Is being sold In then events should move quickly few days fishing In Minnesota aJld
Chamber president, called a m~el - four places in town lncludlng John and the project shopld be allowed the other boys are spending a few
Ing of heads of 'business and ChlVl~ '!Sharp's cafe. Other licensees maYor rejected within a short time. days in Yellowstone park.
clubs of Ord and this was e. put in equipment for selllng
Tuesday evening. A discussion or draught beer later. '
ways and means of ~nforclng the
NRA provisions locally was held,
committees were appointed and
the meeting was adjourned until
tonight, at which time officers will
be appointed and arrangements
made to co-operate to the fullest
extent with state and national
NRA officers.

It Is proposed to appoint a Gen
eral who will have complete
charge of NRA work in Ord. !He
wlll be assisted by three color;el.s,
one in charge of publlcity, one Ul
charge of educational work and
one in charge of enforcement.
Each colonel wlll, In turn, be as
sisted by majors, captains and
privates, each of whom will have
certain duties to perform. The
whole'organlza,tlon will be in di
rect contapt with Richard L. IMet
calfe, former mayor of Omaha,
who was named' 'tuesday as direc
tor of the work In Nebraska.

It Is proposed h.. ~resldent
Roosevelt and his aides to conduct
a nation-wide campaign to induce
people to patronize, only those
firms that are patriotic and dls-

~Rev IMcCarthy Is planning an play the NRA 'blue eagle emblem.
evening that ought to interest all No 'boycott of other firms. Is
Ord people. He Is asking every- planned, it is claimed., 'bllt pubUc
one to loan him either kodak nega- ,opinion wlll be massed to see that
tlves or photographs of Ordflow,- all firms that should sign do so.
er gardens from which he expects Postmaster Edwin C 1em e n t s,
to make' lantern slides and some who is In charge of accepting cer
lime this fall ha"e an evening of tlflcates of compUance and dis
Ord flower gardens. Everyone is trlbutlng the NRA emblems local
asked' to loan him a kodak nega- ly, said yesterday morning that
tlve of some' pretty spot or nook Ord firms are signing up at a more
In Ord and help make the evening rapid rate dally.. The total num~
a success. ber that had signed by 11 o'clock

was thirty-seven but it was
thought that many ~ore would
sign during the day, yesterday,
which Is the reason the Quiz does
not attempt to print a. complete
llst of slgner~ ,this week. In fair
ness to all it wlll be Il.notb.er week
before a list of signers Is printed,
after which firms that have not
signed may expect the displeasure
pf patriotic cftlzens to be directed
d them. '.

Eva Barfis'te'r Passes
In Great Falls, Mont.
Eva Banister, for many years a

resident of Ord, passed away Au
gust 5 at Great Falls, Mont., and
funeral services were held there
at 2 o',!:lock Monday, August 7.
Several months ago she submitted
to major surgical treatment and
had been a great sutferer all sum
mer. Her son, Jllrnest, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WlllBanls
ter, are buried in Ord. 'She leaves
two brothers, Roy and Wlll Ban·
Ister, of Great Falls, and three
sisters, Mrs. Roy Drake, Ord, Mrs.
Ross Hull, Fullerton, and Mrs.
Blanche 'Lambe:rton, who Uves in
California. '

1Iollday Ass'n To Meet.
A meeting of the Valley county

}t~armers Hollday association will
,be held in Ord at 8: 30 o'clock Sat
urday evening, August 12, the Quiz
Is asked to announce. It wlll be
peld on the lawn on the north side
of the court house. A report of
the state cOhventlon wlll be given
and other business discussed.

.:(jv~/('; , il.'· shQ:td~n'
" '" Un,ivcrai ty "

•CO.OPERATIOX COU~TS.
'the NItA movement has been

started by our government in the
JioPe that, if sucessful, it wlll pre·
vent worse conditions than we
have so far seen. In othe-r words,
something had to be done and all
loyal citizens wUl help by co-op·
erating. .

i
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-J. E. Tolen Is consld,erably
Improved and during the week has
been out riding with his son Mark

'Tolen. However the exercise did
not exacfly agree with him and he
does not Intend to try It many
times.

..:..iMrs. Wm. Funk, son Isaac and
daughters Rose, Ruth and Adell
of Urbana, Ill., and Mrs. Ruth
Strlllght, Of Kalispell, Mont., left
Tuesday for Mrs. Funk's home In
Illinois. Mrs. Fun~ and Mrs.
Straight are ~,mts of Mrs. John
Moul and had been vlsltl~!t here.

Steve Finch Nanted
Leading Pitcher In
,Denver Tournament
Big Steve Finch, North Loup man

who has been playing baseball in
valley circles for a good many
years, gained new la.urels last week
when he was chosen the leading

Valley County Fanners Seek pltchfr in the Denver Post baseball
Vast Sum From Fede(al tournament, held 9;,D;nuall,y I,n Den-

,, " ver, ,Colo. '.,'.
Agencies, Says Ollis. Finch pitched for the Sioux City

, Stockyards, runners-up In the tour·
nament. The M & 0 Cigar Store
of Denver was the winner.

To Harold Parks, of Denver, the
Quiz is Indebted for a copy of the
Denver Post which tells of the
North Loup pltcher's triumphs
Finch was named the leading
pitcher in the tournament and all
such was awarded a percolator set
offered by the Publlc Service com
pany of Colorado. He was also
named on the all-star toufnament
team. Undefeated In the three
games he pitched, Finch also batted
for an average of .467. 'H~ shared
in $1,932 awarded to the Stock
yards team for being runners-up.
Had the Stockyards won they
would have divided $4,334, this be
ing the sum awarded to the M &; 0
Cigar Stores.

Lots of local fans have been say
Ing that Steve is "through" but he
Is disproving such statements in
sensational manner this summer.
Here's to you, Stevie!

tSL-\UUSjI.ED AP~IL 1882

APPLICATIONS
FOR FARM' LOANS
TOTAL$1,050,600

Bun, ell Rodeo On.
All week cars and trucks loaded

with conces&ionaires and. visitors
have been going through Ord on
No. 11 Burwell bound and yester
day the big rodeo opened with a
large crowd present.. More than
100 cowboys are entered in the
'various eV~1s and the 'best pro
gram In Burwell rodeo history is

. phophesled. Today is Grand Is-
Camp }(eetlnlC Closes. land day and tomorrow is Lincoln

The Pent~ostal camp meeting, day .at the rodeo.
.which was held last week In Clem
ent's grove in !MIra Valley" came
to a close with the Sunday night
meeting. Evangellst Guy ,Shields,
the district superintendent, Rev.
White, and the Ord pastor, Rev.
Lemar, were 'well pleased with
the large attendance and the great
Interest shown.

James B. OUls, who takes ap
plications in Valley county and
territory tributary to Ord in Gar
field and Greeley counties tor fed
eral land bank and land bank com
missioner's loans, said yesterday
that applications for federal loans
filed here up to August 8 reach
the astounding total of $1,050,600.

One hundred and thlrtv applica
tions for federal land bank loans
totaling $775,300 have ,been fUed,
as have 95 applications for fed
eral loans from the land bank
commissioner's office tot a, Ii n g
$275,300.

'Land banks loans are always
made on the s~urlty of a first
farm mortgage 'but loans by the
land bank commissioner may be
made on first or sec,;ond lien.! on
land and may Include chattels, he
explains.

Bert Waddell, agent of the land
bank commissioner at· Omaha,
sepds to Mr. OUls an eX\llanation
01 the term "normal value" as ,it
is appUed to the appraisal of Brechbill Obsequies
farms, a subj~t which will be in-
teresting to farmers pf this coun- Held Last Thursday
ty because of the large number of Death claimed Eimer J3rechblll,
applications for loans and be~ause well known Goodenow farmer,
the normal value of a farm, as ar- early Tuesday' morning, August 1
rived at 'by an official appraiser, as a result of the dreadful injur
has a very important bearing upon ies that he suffered last June 23
the amount of money which may when the car that he waR cranking
be loaned by the commissioner or started IUddenly and ran over
the land bank. him. He was t,he onlv "on of E. G.

"The law speclUes that the basis and Cora Brechblll and was born
of, appraisal In all cases Is the near Duff, Rock county, 'Ne'braska,
normal value of the land for agrl- on July 21, 1867. When 'he was a
cultural purposes and its earning child his parents mO'Ved to Valley
power for such purposes Is a prln- county and they sUll reside on
cipal factor," says Mr. Waddella their [arm near Goodenow station.
"There Is a distinct difference be- Elmer r~elved his common school
tween this basis and one which education In the home school, lat
averages the sale prices of farms erattendlng Ord high school: Af
over a series of years with the ter completlnll: his education he
claim that that average represents assisted his fath~r on the farm un
normal agricultural value. Whertl til his mllrrlage.
a farm must ,be appraised on Its . Puring the World war Elme~
earning power, crop yields and enllsted an4 spent two months in
prices, as well alJcost of opera- training. cam'p, tile Armlsttcebe
Hon, including overhead charges Ing signed before his company was
luch as taxes. and '. depreciation, s~nt acr.~ss to Fra"nce.

. must be tak~n Into ~onslderaUon. " .He was married to Miss Hazel
"T'he appraisers who place val- Alder on August 5, 1924 and to

uet on farm properties upon which them were born three children,
loans are sought, estimate the Duane, Kenneth and Ermagene.
production of the land, then use ,His death is mourned by the
the average of farm commodity Goodenow comunity, In which he
prices !between August 1909 and had lived since his marriage.
July 1914 to determine the value Funeral services were held from
of the produCtS. Various other the M. E. church in' Burwell
factors must be c,onsidered, no- Thursday afternoon, August 3,
tably the cost of farm machinery, conducted by Rev. C. E. Austin, of
the, variation In taxes, the live- Cairo, Nebr., a former pastor of
stock carrylnll: capacity of the the Burwell church who had vlsit
farm, the proportion of )tood crop ed Elmer many times while he was
land to pasture, the acreage in In the hospital at Grand Island,
orchard, timber and waste,etc. where he was taken for treatment
Then there are the qu~stions of 'after his accident. Interment was
drainage, overflow and erosion; In the Burwell cemetery:
Insect and plant pests' and dis
eases; accessibility t?, markets,
cost of hired help, etc.

Mr. Waddell also points out that
the land. bank Is permltteli to. loan
up to 50 per cent of the appraised
normal agricultural avlue of the
land plus 20 per cent of the in
sured, permanent Improvements.
Where the land bank cannot make
a loan under the provisions of the
Farm Loan act or the Emergency
Farm :\iortgage act, the agent of
the land !bank commissioner will
endeavor to supply the farmer's
needs.

The age,nt of the land bank com·
missioner can lend up to $5,000 to
an Individual, he says, with' the
provision that the agent's loan,
when added to all prior indebted
ness on the property, must not ex
ceed 75 per cent of Its appraised
value. In other words, after the
farmer Is refinanced by the land
bank commissioner, the farmer
must have an equity in his pro
perty of at least 25 per cent. If
he does not have that much equity
his chances of success are prob
ably t:ather remote, Wadd~ll ,be
lieves.

"Many farmers, when they find
they can get a commissioner's loan
for a certain amount. approach
their creditors and lI:et them to
scale down their debts to a point
where they can be refinanced," he
concludes, addinj1; that "many
creditors prder to have cash for
their claims even thouj1;h at a re
duction rather than to 'carry' the
fanner longer." "
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Beer Ltcefse~ at BurwelL .
C. R. lIgen ·tt, Mrs. Effigene

Hallock, A. • Adams and Joe
Flakus haTe asfted permission from
the Burwell V\lIage board, to &ell
beer in, their places of business.
The appUclltfot\.S were acted upon
and all were a«epted and bonds
approvetL ' ' ,

-Quiz Want Ad. get ~e&U~t80

WE DO OUR PART

Nobody ever reapell a crop of happi,
ness unless they sowed the se~d for it
in the form of savings.

The happiness. content, prosperity. of
your future years depends on saving
now. And its 50 easy to eave, too, if you
do it the Protective way. Just a small
SUll! deposited monthly over a period of
years and you have 8: large SUlll at yOUl
command when you need it.

Ask us for details of the Protective plan.

Our Office Hours are now 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Savings & Loan Association
ORO, NEBRASKA

A "Y 'IS ', S· IOU' OW
• " I

You Will 'Reap'

to be tried at the fall term Of dis
trict court.

Ten residences were under con
struction in Ord, including Lafe
Paist, John Carson, H~nry Geweke,
Frank Misko, Roy Bailey, H. B.
VanDecar, Dan Turner, C. F.
Hughes, Jacob Sack and the new
priest's residence.

An irrigation well was under
construction on the Trimble farm
near North Loup•.

Mrs. W. E. Lincohi.
Last week in this column in Mrs.

Tenney's dlll pickle recipe there
was an error, which the editor d,e
sires to correct. The correct
amount of vinegar is one-half cup,
not a cup as was printed.

[
Wh~~Y:i.-~·~d·i·-;

Were YOUDjl,:
, Maggie :. ,~~__• ~ .~ 4

, 2;) Years Ago This. Week.
Walter Rood made the trip to

Ord ,on Benson's motorcycle. He
got along fine on the trip up but
when part way home the machine
balked and he had to push it the
rest of the way. .

The Union Pacific was running
special trains into Lincoln on Au
gust 12th, the occasion being the
notification of Wil11am Jennings
Bryan that democrats,had nominat
ed him to the presidency.

Lee Bros., of Enterprise, thresh
ed their wheat crop arid found that
it averaged only 7 1-2 bushels per
acre. ~

The first copy of the Burwell
Tribune with Norm Parks as editor
came to the Quiz exchange desk.

Game 'Varden Hunger was hang
ing around Ord, it being thought
that he was watching fellows who
were unable to get used to part of
the year being closel1 to prairie
chicken shooting. In the old days
hunters were permitted to shoot
them the year round.

Father W, W. Kroupka, newly
sent to Ord, had leased the L. W.
Turner property for his residence.
Ord Cathollcs were looking about
for property on which to build a
church, parsonage and school,
whleh they expected to do in the
near future.

2~ Years Ago Th{s Week.
Miss Hazel Severson of' Ord and

Cortney Smith of Boone, la" were
united in marriage at Schuyler,
Nebr.

John Verzal sued Hans Thusen
for $5,000, charging false arrest
and imprisonment. The case was

Dried Corn on the Cob. :
Prepare the corn for cooking,

and cook ten minutes on the cob,
when cool enough to handle, strilig
and hang on clothes line to dry,
covered with mosquito net. Bri~g

in at night if there Is any de}\'.
When ready to use soak over nigJlt
and next day you· can have ni~e

corn on the cob, even in mid-win
ter. It saves time, jars, money and
there is no 8polled corn. ' , ~

Mrs. William H. Thomas, Ashto.n,
Ida. '

Peach Jam. "
Skin and mash or chop one-,half

crate of peaches, grind two poun<1s
of seel1less raisins and one poutld
of walnuts, add the juice of foiJ,r
large oranges. Put in one cup of
sugar to each two cups of fruit.
Cook twenty minutes, and seal
while hot. '

August 7th, 1933

UNTIL WE LEARNED BETTER
Until ,we learned better, we used to mix wood and steel in our.car

bodies and wheels. '
, It was the best way to make bodies--then. But the state of the art

has advanced. ' ' 1 b d th t"
Of course it is more expensive to make an all-stee 0 Y an 0

make a wooden' frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way in
volves an initial expenditure of several millions of dollars fpr new dies,
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars
which are produqed in smail volume, cannot afford this, because the dies
cost as much for Qne car as for a million. That alone explains why a11- .
steel bodies are not used in all cars. '

But our basia policy from the beginning is to make a good car better,
regardless of cost. it
\ For examp1~, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, was

not because we lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of the
best hard wood i,n America, Economy would urge us to use .up the wood
first, and then adopt the better all-steel ~ody. But-we decided that
quality was more important than expense.

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the change.
We could see only one reason fo~ retaining a mixed wood-and-stee! body

--nailing the metal 9n, instead of welding an all-steel body into ~
strong one-piece whole. That reason was, it would be che~per--for u~.

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these. A wood-steel
body is noi much stronger structurally than 1ts wooden frame. I,n all 1 t
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used. car 0
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps'in between joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel construction.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intaot--dented per-
haps, but not crushed. . . d i fi for"

. Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Woo s ,ne
furniture but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.

In th~ Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to oraok
or leak. ,

The all-steel body 1§ more expensive--to us, but not to you.
By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable. that an eleotrically

, Wheels also have become ~-steel. No one argues
welded one-piece steel wheel, such as th~ Ford wheel, needs to be
"strengthened" by adding wood to it. ' , ,

The one-piece all-steel body is the strongest, safest, quietest, most
durable body made. That is our only reason tor making them.

;~
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Mrs. C. G, TeIl:ney.

/' "

[~?~~~!~~l
Canning recipes' of all kinds are

at a premium now. If you can
anything of, which you are espec1al~

Iy proud, please' send in the r,e
c1pe. It is time to make a great
many of these things now, and w111
soon be time for the fall canning
too. '

'J;1IE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEaRASKA. ,'THURSDAy. AUCUST 10. 1933

'By
the

Case',,, '

-000-
The best tale of the year about

kittenball is this:
Ign. KUma arrived late and park

ed h~s car a little too close to the
field. Dave Haught hit one which
promptly rolled under Ign.'s car,
This, as you can imagine after a.
glimpse of Dave's kewpie figure
was out of reach for Dave. So the
game was held up unUl Long John
Andersen could get there to slide
the ball oat. . Which delay cost the
Courthouse Rats, as they call them-
selves, the game. '

There has been some argument
since as to whether to chastise Ign,
or to make Dave reduce, with con
siderable {enthusiasm for both
courses of .acUon. -

" -'«>0-
George Parkins swears he lJe

Ueves the c bottle story, since I told
that Gene and John shuddered
when swigging at it, says that con
vinced him the conte11ts were real
ly only water.'

DUl pickles.
Boil and cool one cup vinegar,

two cups water, one tablespoon
salt, pack pickles and dUl in jars
and pour vinegar over cold and
seal.

• Mrs. Earl Smith.
DUl PIcIlles with hot liquid.

Put washed cucumbers in jars,
then add the following liqui4 while
it is hot: six quarts water, one
quart of vinegar, add dlll, one
pound or two cups coarse salt, one
teaspoon powdered alum.

Mrs. C. G. Tenney.
S"eet Cucumber Plcllles.

, Select medium sized cucumbers,
wash and place in gallon crock, add
one-fourth cup coarse (not table)
sa~t, cover with boilIng water and
let stand overnight. Next morn
ing drain thoroughly and let dry.
Put cucumbers in a granite kettle,
cover with vinegar and water.
(Dilute' the vinegar according to
strength, usually one-half of each
may be used). Add mustard seed or
mixed spices as ,desired to kettle.
Set on back of range and let heat
ll..rowly toa boll, but do not boil.

Have jars sterilfzed and hot, add
one cup of sugar to each quart jar
and pack hot pickles in jars, cover
with hot vinegar and seal. These
pickles wlll not' shrivel if made
properly. , Be sure and do not heat
too fast, because the bolUng point
wlll be reached before the insides
of the pickles are heated and this
causes them to wither.

Mrs. C. G. Tenney.
Ground Cucumber Relish.

Measure one gallon of' cucum
bers, grind' with peeling. (I used
ones too large for dllls and remov
ed the seeds). Also grind four
large onions, two red peppers, two

chalantly: "Just drop me off at the green peppers, add a handful of
telephone office," the driver com- salt, mix well and let stand one
piled, laughing up his sleeve. And hour. Drain w~ll and add one cup
then drove over to his girl's house, water, two cup! sugar, three cups
arriving there in time to answer vinegar, one teaspoon each of mus
the phone and tell his crestfallen tard seed, celery seed, tumeric,
friend that the gal friend was very salt. Boil ten minutes and seal
busy, all evening. while hot.

-000- Mrs. C. G. Tenney.
Be.er signs in Minnesota are as Pepper Relish.

thick as gas signs down here, Put twelve green peppers, twelve
moreso in fact, for the gas and beer red peppers, twelve large white
are sold together and then the beer onions, through the food chopper,
in many additional places. cover with boUing water, let stand

It seems a crime that such a ten minutes, drain, add two quarts
beautiful lands~ape must be clut- vinegar, three cups sugar, three
tered up with so many uncouth tablespoons salt, one ounce of mus
signs. But perhaps Nebraska won't tard seed, boil unUl tender, usual
look as desecrated as Minnesota Iy fifteen or twenty minutes. Seal
did, since I understand it is megal while hot. This is not too hot or
for Nebraska gas stations to sell spicy.
beer.

-000- ,
John Klein's home is always so -=.-----------------------:--=---....:.....:..-----:-...:....:----:----------'-----'-----.'

beautifully kept, neat and orderly,,#~,... •
I think he should be given' some p' , ~ -

sort of a prize, There are a dozen
or so places in town which are
similarly well-kept.

In fact they look so speckless
aJld perfect that it is quite diffi
cult for' their neighbors to make
their home yards look as, if they
received any attention whatever.

-000-
Ladies of Ord are having more

fun, emulating their menfolks, who
are also having more fun. They
are playing kittenball, and 'evening
by evening this sport grows in fav
or a's the crowds grow that watch
from the sidelines.

Lots of Ord Mamas are down
there getting their exercises. But
I understand Mrs. John Goddard is
so clever at that the rest of them
have some trouble keeping up with
her.

;

$3.70
, Per tase of 21 pint bottles.

70c rebate for return of bottles.

,The Ord Quiz
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The N. R. A. Code

If this co-operation cannot be obtained, much news
will of, necessity have to be left out, as we cannot aftQrd
to hire extra help, having cll-rried for more than two years
a larger working force than business justified, in order
to keep our organization together and to help out during
the period of depression. If merchants do not get their
ad.vertising copy to us o~ schedule time we w111 either be
unable to publish the ads, or spend more money in "over
time" pay than the profit derived. Either would mean a
loss, which we cannotstilnd at the present time, and con
tinue to operate. We mqst all co-operate in making the
N. R., A. movement a su¢cess-wlll you do your part?

W'hUe the forty hour working week wlll m~ah a hard
ship on many country newspapers. we can work under it
if we can get the followlng co-operation:

, '

Correspondents sending In their news letters promptl1.
Merthants giving us adlertlslng tOp1 early.

Substrlbers ~endlng In .news Items promptl,.

The Ord Qui1l has subscribed whole heartedly to the
provisions of the National Industrial Recovery Act. and the

,code which has been adopted by the Nebraska. Presl! As
sociation. ~here w111 be some changes in the general
co~e as applied to newspapers and job printing establlsh
mentsl but these changes w1ll be slight. We are standi!)g
squarely behind our president. " ,

••You'll Uke STOnZ OLD SAXON, made in the famous Storz
brewery at Omaha, Nebr., and whol~saled in Ord by the Ord Ar
tificial Ice plant. Order a case today and enjoy its mellow taste
and invigorating coldness. Try a bottle with your cold plate;
the new beer has' all the tang and zest of the old. Best of all,

. Ws inexpensive--

Order a case delivered to your, home today!

Valley Bottling' Works
~---~--------'I'
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Four or five Ord young men whO'
have developed a yen for a pair of
attractive girls in a neIghboring
town have I,>een providing their
friends WlUI amusement recently.
Two or three of these fellows do.
not have cars of their, own, and
their competition Is limited. con",
sequently, fOr th&f must depend on
chance ridel! to and from Ord.
Th~se rides are not always found,

A few evenings ago two of the
rivals rode together, the one final
ly taking pity on the other and ask-
ing him to ride with him. •

But the joke was on the boy who
was asked to ride. He did not
know it, and of course it was un
ethical to inquire, but the driver of
the car had a date ,,:ith the favor
ite young lady of the pair before
they ever left Ord. ' ,

So when the friend said non-

.r 5 r
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, Judge E.'P. Clements came down
to my omce one day last w"eek and
asked how the Missus and I would
Uke to go with him and Mrs. Clem
ents down to Beaver Crossing on
Saturday, to see the water gardens.
"They are among the largest in the
country" said the Judge. Of course
we agreed, since he was buying the
gas, doing all the work, etc., though
we were not greatly interested in
water garden~. Didn't know what
they were in fact. Of course we
had visions of a mud hole with
some white and yellow pond lilies
in it and probably blood suckers
and a few frogs ducking around
among the moss and green s11me.
"What time shall we start" I aSk
ed and the Judge said, "Be ready
at 7 a. m," We prepared the lunch,
for we were going to eat in some
nice little 'park, fried chicken, apple
pie and the usual things that go
mit, including plenty of good; hot
coffee, tb,e latter made poss1ble by
the modern thermos jugs. And our
host and hostess drove up right on
the dot, in fact a few minutes ahead
of the dot, but we were ready, and
on our way immediately.

It was an ideal day cool and
cloudy and roads good graveled all
the way except for 5 mlles of dirt vous ladies wlll thank me for in
road south of Utica thoughoby driv- troducing them there.
ing a few miles out of our way, we Mr. Smlley did raise trout and at
could have gravel all the way. In one time had 170 thousand of them
case anyone who reads this wants on hand but the market dropped to
to make the trip, go to York, east a point where they were a liablUty
on the S. Y. A. to the next town, on instead of an asset and he said he
east 23-10 mlles and turn south hung on till the experiment cost
and it is 9 miles to Beaver Crossing, him fourteen thousand dollars and
the first 5 mlles of it dirt road but then quit. I would have kept a few
good. to have some to eat if I had been

Someone who don't care for pond handling the business,.
lilies wlll want to know about the And, the water for the place?
crops' and I want. to say that we That is interesting. He has the
didn't see any better corn than we finest artesian water and as I ra
have here all over Valley county. call, he said he had four wells, all
Down in the York country they 4-inch, pipes sticking out of the
seemed to have a. pretty good wheat ground and running a full stream.
crop. From near Grand Island on Of course it takes a lot of water
to York county the corn is so bad- and all ponds are fresh and pretty,
Iy burned that no amount of rain no stagnant, dead water. I judge
would make corn on most of it. A that the water gardens are more a
few fields would make a little corn plaything or hobby than anythip.g
with ample rain. As we left Ham- else for I don't think it possible
llton county the c6rn improved and that Mr. SII\lley ,can sell enough
Seward county has corn about like stuff to pay .she e'normous eXPllnse
ours. The best we saw was around that he must have. In addition to
Beaver Crossing. That is a won- the water lilies, he has other-kinds
d.erful country and they have a f fI 1
splendid prospect for corn. And 0 owerel a arge planting of fancy

dahlies, many of the finest iris
before I forget it, they had a good and other' flowers and all the
rain there Saturday afternoon, it' grounds are in lawn, The ground
started' to rain about the time we between the various' ponds, brob
were leaving. ably eight feet in width, is lawn

We knew we were going to visit and carefully mowed and, I saw
the water gardens but didn't know three men and boys busy working
who owned them, until on tlie way about the place. Cars were comlng
down, Judge Clements me~tloned and going all the time with visitors
t.he Smiley water gardens and I and I am told that on Sund;1y there
wondered if it could be our old are frequently hundrel1s of people
friend Erie Smiley and I recalled there to see the water gardens.
that he hailed from Beaver 'Cross·
ing, He judged chicken shows in
Ord some 20 years ago. As we
drove into his yard and I saw hini
coming across the lawn I knew it
was the same man and he don't
look so much older eith~r. Erie
Smiley has a national reputation as
a poultry judge and is rapidly ac
quiring a national reputation as a
producer of fine water lilies. He
aslied about Frank Glover, Evet
Smith and others of those who
used to help at and show their birds
at our poultry shows and remark~d

that Mr. Glover, at that time, hl'rd
as good Hamburg chickens as there
were in tlle world. Mr. Smiley has
a chicken hatchery at Seward,
which Ss really his home but in the
summer he lives in his cottage on
his water lily farm at Beaver Cross-
Ing. )

The water garden' is an 8-acre
tract and more than half 'of it is in
water ponds or small lake!t: I
don't know how many di1ferent
ponds there are and they are all
sizes. Some of the larger ones ate
probably 250 feet square and th~re

are not so many of the white l111es
that I was expecting to see, and
none of the yellow ones like I am
used to seeing up in Cullen lake.
But there are white ones there,
great big waxy ones as latge as a
coftee saucer and red ones,. pink
ones, large yellow ones.. I judge
there are pink and red ones of
twenty difterent shades. All are
marked with a neatly printed name
on a stake out in the middle of the
pond. There are' water lilies
from all parts of the world and
they bring from a dollar a root to
(iYtl dollarli and some, recently ac
quired and being grown for in
crease, are not for sale at any price,

Then there is a fancy fi~h de
partment, gold flsh by the thous
and and many kinds of fancy fish,
some iyk-black with the most beau
tiful fa~ talls. Some of the largeI',
fancy ones used for breeding', Mr.
Smlley said, would re,adllY sell for
twenty-five dollars each but he
would not sell them. A few years
ago he started to raise bullfrogs
and now has great numbers of
them. They give a funny Uttle
squeak as they jump into the water
among the Uly pads when one ap
proaches. He said he had frogs
20 Inches long. We didn't get to
see any of the real large ones but
I arranged to buy a can of 500 tad
poles to send up to Cullen lake and
in a few years I expect to be lulled
to sleep at night by the booming
croak of mighty bullfrogs. I am
wondering if some of the more nero
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-Quiz Want Ads. get results.

We can supply you with
four d,1fferent style' Maytags
ranging In price', from $59.50
to $119.50 In electric ma
chines and ftom $74.50 to
$134.50 for machines with
gasoline multi-motors. We
have just received, word of
an increase of price of $5,00
on ,the Model 10 and 11
washers. If you are planning
for a washer this fall why
not come in 0 and place your
order now.

We also have the following
machines taken In trade
which will give you good
service for their price.

VOSS electric with
motor -- ..,_~_, $35.00

A. B. C. electric with
.motor -.-.---- .__$25.00

THOR electric with
motor _. c.$20.00

Double Tub DEXTER
for belt - ~ ,$l2.50

QUICKER YET for
belt ------,--------- $17.50

WOODROW for
Lelt -- . $ 7.50

Hand Power with
wringer $ 5.00

C. A. Hagelj & Co.
Ord, Nebr.

New and Used

Wa$hers

Dependable

· 11".'0'"Balleriu
$S~~ ,-on your

. t:/ldtQnwy
We will test any make oj Battery

, FREE

They must havel .
Two Extra Gum-D!pped
Cord Plies Under the T~d
tor Greater Strength and
Blowout Protection.

They must havel
Scientifically designed nqp·
skid tread to gr.-e me EXTRA
SAFETY.

?7}&. tQ.~ ~v'

The Thrifty Code 10;
Tire Buyers ,

I hereby promise to trade In
my thin, worn, dangeroUI tirel
today and equIp my ear hetore
prices advance alaIn, with the
Safed and Moat Dt>pendabr.,
Tire. I ean find.

They must havel .
El~ry fiber In every 111m
Slretch cord In every ply
saturated and coated with
P,ure liquid rubber, to Rhe
me Extra BlowoutProt«tlon.

Going Up

1\,••tont
Spark Plugs
Save Gasoline

S8e
i Each In Sel.

We will test )'our Spar1c ptu,. Fr!,

THE NEW

fire$to.fte
5UPER OLDFIELD TYPE

BuUt to equalall fintline stand.
ardbrand tires in quality,con·
stnlctloo and appearance,
but.lower io price-another
Firestone achievement in
saving money for ear owners.

C. A. Hager & Co.
Real Estate..,.... Loans

Insurance
Ord, Nebr.

~rSee Fire.tone Cum-lXpped Tire. mllde In the Fire.tone Fllclory]"
o 'v.llaM EXhibition Buildin, 01 ...... Century 01 Pro'r".... Chic",o. C'"

,0' ,

lt~~;;id::: 6 70 FON________ F •.2 } I
?17mo'lh-__ • Cheorolet____ 6.0S 0 ... ._ ".60,

~.15-19 Pl,.mo·th____. Cbevrolet , ~ I
~.15·19 ~.4o_l1

Na.h-------lEa.d______ 7.4S Na.ob-------l 6 - I
II ij;R5r..OO-::2°=:t---II:Eue:J:5~~00-2:-2!£~o[-=-- .70 Ford_.__:_}II B..lck_____ .. Ch I 4 ..s

CbcnoleL..__ B I k evro et.,___ ... I,
F d 8 10 .. c ----- ~.5O_21or • Chenolet_
Rockne___ Ford.._:::" 11---------
.,...,,::.U:.,:5:;.:.1:.:;.·_f- IIN..h ..... ' .7.30 Ford I
A..burn___ P1Jmouth -- C -1------
St..d · ..·r ' 9 00 R~Lne____ bevro et____ 4 6S---- . ~..5.50. 5.25-18 Pl,.mo'th____·

01/10' Slu. p,ojlOlUonal.ll Loll 01/10' SIzo. p,oporUona1al, Low ~.15·19

Yes, prices on land are 8,1-'
ready showing an advance!
The Federal Land Bank has
authorized an Increase of
100/0 on all farms they now
have. 'Other companies are
doing likewise or will soon,
without doubt. There are
still some very attractive
places to be had on favorable
terms. We have three ranch

, propos1t1ons that will be of
interest! to those desiring
ranch lands. Also sOJIle good
buys in smaller farms. If
you ever, hope to buy a farm
or ranch home for younelf
it "'ould pay you well to plan
to do so in thai next few
months.

',' FI.agg Motor Co~ J t 10
Texaco Super ServlceStat~ol1

~IAKE the T/lriJty Code-your Code. Raw material~, .•
commodities and wages are up-and going higher~When you
knolV tire prices are going higher - it's smart to Buy Now
and Sut·e.

REMEl\IDER-Firest~ne Gum-Dipped Tires hold 0 all
world recor4-s on road and track Cor Safety, Speed, Mileage
and Endurance. , ,

Dche in toda:r-we'll sa"e )'OU money and sene )'OU better.

Onrdolng It.
"So you love my daughter," sal,d

the old man. '
"Love, her," the young man ex

claimed passionately;' "why I
would die for her. For one soft
glance from those sweet eyes I
would hurl myself from a lofty
cliff and perish-a bruised mass
on the rocks 'below, but glad
enough to have had a chance to
sacrifice myself in her name,"

"Well, you can't have her," said
the old man. "I'm something of a
liar myself, and one liar Is enough
in a small family like ours."

Geranium News
Lukesh's completed thres'hing in

this neighborhood Monday' of last
week, thres1J,lng that day at Vic
tor Ben'ben's and John Horn's.

The Jame,s Hrdy family attend
ed a picnic at Bussell park last
Sunday, where a large nulhber of
relatives met for a social' time.

o Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ry{lin and
children Miss Elma and Frankie
spent Saturday evening at the
John Valasek home.

F.-ank Parkos and mother mo
tored to Comstock I.ast Wednes
day to soo Mrs. James Parkos who
was seriously ill.

Virginia Petska visited 1donday
afternoon with the James Lehecka1,.--------------
children. ;

Jim Tonar helped Leonard Fuxa
put up hay last Monday. .

The W1ll Ptacnik family spent
Friday evening at John valasek's.

Several from the neiR'hborhood
attended the funeral of Mrs. James
Parkos Monday, who passed away
at her home in Comstock last Sat
urday after a short illness. She
was laid to rest in the Geranium
Catholic cemetery.

Eddie Vlasek and his orchestra
of York furnished music for a
dance at the National HalI Sun
day evening which was attended
by a large crowd.

The James Lehecka family were
visttors Sunday at the Joe Zab
10udll home.

Here's One Good Way To

ENDAGONY
OF NEURITIS, ,

. Newark Man Know'~ How
and Loses 10 Pounds

,"Gentlemen: I used Kruschen
Salts to try and get rid of JlieuriUs
from which I had suffered for one
year in my left shoulder and arm.
I took a little' of the salts ill the I ....~----....:
morning, sometimes in my coffee,
other times in water. I would al_I--------------L-------------
so occasionally take a dose in wat-I 'IIllIJljlllJ!lIl!lll!lll-III!1Jq!P
er at night before retiring. For 3 II
months I used the salts and while
I lost 10 pounds in weight. the pain
in my shoulder HAS ENTIRELY
DISAPPEARED. Doring the time
I '\\as taking the salts I r~celTed
no other medJcal treatment so I am
fully .condnced the Kruschen Salts
did the trick." C, K. Murray, New
ark, N. J.

Take one half teaspoonful of
Kruschen ·Salts in a glass of hot
water every morning-a jar lasts 4
weeks-get It at any drugstore in
the world-costs but a trifle.

--'Mrs. Mary Nelson of Omaha
passed away Thursday at the age
of 72 years. She died in a hos
pital after a few weeks 111ness.
She is the mother-in-law Of Mrs.
Alvin Nelson, of Omaha. The lat
ter was formerly Miss Anna Koll
of Ord. 'Mrs. Nelson Is Ii. cousin
of Mrs. F. C. Williams. Deceased
has often visited here and In Ar-
cadia. .

'/

,.
distributed by

OrdArtificiaI Ice Co.
010£ Olsson, owner

Ord, Nebr.

STORZ BREWING CO., Omaha, Neb.o.

. For two years Storz has b~en pre..
paring for the "new deal", Today
we are supplying dealers with Old
Saxon Beer. For nlore than 6
months it has been aging and mel
lowi~g. Now it i~ at the very peak
of fine flavor.Try Old Saxon and
enjoy America's most delicious
and wholesome beer!

Ord ChUi'ch Note~
Bethany LutMran Church.

S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.
SundllY school at 10:00 a. m.
English service at 11:00. a. m.
Luther League on Aug. 13 at

8: 00 p. m. at ~he home of Freder
ick Jensltn.

MethOdist Church.
Union service next ,Sunday eve

ning at the Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Spracklln w111 be the preach
er. The male quartette w111 fur
nish se'(eral numbers.

The Fourth Quarte·rly Confer
ence will be held In the churCh to
night at 8 o'clock. Rev. Bernard
,Johansen, district superintendent
will be present. '

The Annual Conference w1ll be
held in Omaha beginning Septem
ber 12, with BlshoJ,) Leete presid
ing. The local church year closes
September 1, when'reports' for the
year are expected to 'be sent in.

Out' church is beautified each
S'unday morning with a number of
'bouquets of flowers. We wish to
thank the folks who bave been
bringing these floral offerings,
and invite any' others who may
wish to do the same. '

we were pleased ·to have as
guests in our service last Sunday
morning Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Hine
way and their three, sons, Frank,
George and Walter, from Aurora.
Illinois. They have been guests
of ,Mrs. Hen,ry Koelling.

The Epworth League will have
a fellowship hour at' 6: 30 Sunday
evening. There w1ll also be elec
tion of officers.

Mearl C. Smi~h, Minister.

Christfan Science.
"Soul" is the sub'ject of the les

son-sermon in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, for Sunday, Aug.
13. '

The Golden Text is from Psalms
42: 2: "My soul thirsteth for God,
for the living God,"

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon is from Le
viticus 26: 11, 12: "And I'will set
my tabernacle among you: and my
soul shall not abhor you. And I
w111, walk among you, and w111 be
your God, and ye shall be my peo
ple,"

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science texU}ook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Human thought has adult
erated the meaning of the word
soul through the hypothesis that
soul is both an evU and a good in
telligence, resident in matter. The
prop,er use of the word soul can al
ways be gained by substituting the
word God, where the deiflc mean
hig is required .. As used in Chris
tian Science. Soul is properly the
synonym of Spirit, or God; but out
of Science, soul is identical with
sense, with material sensation,"
(page 482).

-Quiz Want Ads get results.
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,Haskell Creek

-";Mr. and Mrs. John Misko and
Mrs. Eugene Leggett drove to
Grand Island Tuesday, Mr. Misko
havinjl; legal Ibuslness there.

The Happy Circle club mef
Thursday with Mrs. Donald MUl
er. The ladles spent the after
noon sewing for the hostess. They
have decided to have a n1cnlc sup
per at Bussell Park Wednesday
evening, Aug. 16. All are asked to
bring fried chicken, If poss~ble,
and one other dish besides sand
wiches for their family. Each
family Is asked to bring their' own
dishes. The club will meet next
with Mrs. WUl Nelson on August
25. Madams Jack Mogensen; L. S.
Larsen and Chris Nielsen' wiU
serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stleder' and
family spent Sundav in Arca~i1a

with Mrs. Steider's Deonle. '
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek

visited in Cotesfield Sunday with
the Emil Coufal family.

There were thirtY-one in Sun
day school 'Sunday' morning. we
hope the attendance will continue
to Improve.

Mrs. Helen Hill visited Tuesday
at Will Nelson's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensen and
daughter, Miss Helen and sons
Anton and William of Minden
drove up Saturday and ar~ visit
ing relatives in this community
and in Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don ,Cain of Bur
well called Friday at C. O. Phil-
brick's. '

George Knecht who Is a member
Of the Reforestation- Corps, spent
the week end here. Sunday there
was a dinner party In his honor
In the Don M).ller home.

Sunday was Henry Jorgensen~s

birthday and friends helped him
celebrate during the day and in
the evening. '.

Mrs. Raymo'n'd Pocock Is visiting
in the Will Nelson home this week.

Mrs. Will Jorgensen and daugh
ter, Helen and son William of
Minden, Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Norma and Harlan and Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen arid Ruth were
at Pete Rasmussen's Monday af
ternoon. They also called at Chris
Nielsen's. Miss Carrie and Alice
Larsen of Ord and Pearl Knecht
and Milton Clement visited in the
Chris Nielsen home the same af-
ternoon.' ,

Chris Sorensen of MiiJ.den visit
ed Thursday at Morris Sorensen·s.

Alma, Evelyn and Helen Jorgen
sen visited with Delta Marie Flynn
Monday evening.

Mrs. Chas. Dana and Ilda How
erton were at Frank Flynn's Mon-
day. ' \

'Merrill Flynn spent the week
end with friends in Yuma, Colo.
Hazel Ralls'back of Yuma accom·
panied him when he returned Mon
day.

---------
-Mrs. Edison Staley, of St. Paul

who has been visiting her son El
roy Staley and family left Sunday
for her home.

..;...Jl'dr. and Mrs. Ben Baker were
guests for a few days in the ho,me
of Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead. The
home of the Bakers' '1s, in Monroe.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer drove
to Goodenow station Thursday af
ternoon to attend the funeral of
Elmer Brec~bill. '

-The American Legion and
Auxiliary are planning a picnic to
be held at the Ord park, Monday,
August 14th.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jes Mouler of
Greeley were visiting their relative,
!\Irs. J. H. Hollingshead'Saturday.

..;...JMiss Mary Beranek spent a
few days In Comstock with her
aunt, Mrs. Ed Panowicz and a
cousin, Mrs. D. L Myers. She re
turned to Ord Thursday.

-'GuesJs Saturday in the home
of Mrs. L. J. Auble were Mrs.
Theodore Wagners and two chil
dren of Tyndall, S. D. They were
on the way to Ainsworth, Neb.
They had visited In York and Lin
coln before comlnl!: to Ord. The
Wagners and ,.'\uble families had
been neighbors near Winner, S. D.

-Po W. Sandy and twodaugh
ters of Okaton, S. D., were gUtsts
last Wednesday night in the home
Of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima.' From
Ord Mr. San4y was goln~ to Gret
na where he has property. IMrs.
Sandy is a sister of Mrs. Klima
and a daughter .of - Mrs. Thomas
W1lliams.. 0

-U. B.o Aid society met l~
Wednesday with Mrs. Rollin Dye:
There was a good attendance. The
ladles enjoyed a kensington.

-JMrs. Joseph Jurzens~1 and Mr.
and ·Mrs. !Anton Jurzenski of Elba
were visiting Saturday. with a
daughter and sister. Mrs. Lewis
Wegrzyn and family. Sunday they
all went to the Frank Zulkoskl
country home-for dinner.

-lMr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver, of
Onawa, la., were here' reqently vis
iting Mrs. Oliver's father,' O. W.
Weekes. Mrs. Oliver's mother, Mrs.
E. W. Stipp, of Glen Rock, Wyo.,
was enrol,lte to Iowa on business
and stopped in Ord to' vlslt her
daughter for a couple of days whUe
Mrs. Oliver was here. Mrs. Stipp
was al.so a guest of her friend, Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen.

'Billy and Gerald Cohen return
ed home Saturday after spendhi'g
a week in Greeley. This week
they are In Loup City.

--JMr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmus
ian had several relatives in their
home for a Sunday dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. H; E. Barnes and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Hansen and family
and Mrs. H. P. Hansen and son
Martin. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Jorgensell
and three children of Minden were
visiting. W1lls' mother, Mrs. Nels
Jorgensen and other relatives
from. Saturday until Tuesday.

--'Rev. W. M. Lemar and family
have been spending a few days at
the Clement grove this' week
camping while Rev. Lemar is re
turning the lumber, tents and
other things that were used on
the camp grounds during the
meetings of last week.

..;...JSunday guests ill the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen were Mr. and Mrs. Will
Jorgensen and three chlldren of1--------------..:.--------'----------------------
Minden and Mrs. Nels Jorgensen
and Miss Mena Jorgensen Of Ord.

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff was the
hostess Thursday to the So and
Sew club. Mrs. Tom Fuson was a
guest.

-:Iolr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima are
looking forward to a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Barnes of Chi
rago. Madam's Klima and Barnes
are ~I~ters.

-Will Mattox of Omaha was In
urd Ti'hursday on Duslness and
was staying In the F. C. Williams
home. He says that l'drs, l\Iattox
was Ill. She has had ller upper
teeth extracted and was suffering
with tpc after effects.

\

Values up to $1. 95
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Bargains in Yard Goods
·:lOe yd.

. ,

Pique~ Voile, Fast Color Prints,
to close out at . • • • • . • • • •

FrankHron

The Season's' Greatest
Valuel
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--Howard Elm left Thursday.
He had for a few days been a
guest of the A. F. Kosmata famny.

-'is. D. 0: clUb had a gOOd meet
ing Thursday in the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mason. On
J1 two members were absent..

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukes
were guests Sunday in the home
of Miss Barbara Lukes and the
latter's aunt, Mrs. Anna Martin.

-Sunday Eldon Lukes came
hoIlie from Lincoln. He will spend
a few weeks with home people be
fore returning to Lincc;>lll to enter
the state university for his second
year's w.ark. . .

-'MIss LaVerne Wickberg of
Lincoln came to Ord Sunday and
for two weeks will have c'harge
of the Curlee Beaute Shoppe. Miss
Garnette Jackman is taking a
two weeks vacation and will spend
a part of the time with her people
near NorthL0up. Mrs. Edmund
Geis of El Centro, Calif., Is at
home visiting h~1: people. The
latter was formerly Miss Maude
Jackman.

-Thursday Rev. and Mrs. Ralph
Fischer and their family left for
their home in Amarillo, Tex. They
had been here to attend the camp
meetinx held in Clemenes srove.
Rev. Fischer is a brother of Mrs.
Katheryn Fischer, who held re
vival services here last winter in
.the Pentecostal church. .
. -~Uss Lelia Moorman came

from Burwell and was spending
Friday and Saturday with Misses
Maggie King, L)lcy Rowbal, Inez
Swain and Mrs. A, J. Fe,rrls and
Qther frlende.

-lSunday Dr. and Mrs. C. J.
Miller drove to Blair and were
away over Monday.

-A few from Ord attended the
golf tournam,~l.lt 'Sunday at ·St.
!Paul. Those to go were, Glen Au
,ble, Ted Furtak, paul Blessing,
Dale Hughes and R'Onald Rose.
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle MBetch and son drove down
for a short time.

-Rev. and Mrs. W. McCarthy
spent a few 'days last, week fishing
at Dewey lake in Cherry county.
They repor.t that fishing was poor,
due to the cold weather. .

-Alvin Anderson, BUl Pierce,
Floyd Beranek and Adrian Zik
mund left last Friday for I)etroit,
Mich., from where they will drive
several new Plymouths back to Ord
for the C. A. Anderson Motor com
pany. The boys expected to spend
a couple of days at the world's fair

. in Chicago. '
-Judge and Mrs. E. P~ Clements

entertained last Thursday evening
at duplicate contract bride. There
were three tables o,f players and a
pleasant evening is reported.

-Jolllate club was entertained
last Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Keith Lewis. Mrs.
Mark Tolen was a substitute guest.

-"Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
McMindes and Miss Gladys Of At
kinson were Ord visitors. Roger
McMindes accompanied them to
his home. He had spent two
weeks with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. McMindes. '

-Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
of Fullerton drove to Ord Sunday.
From here they were accompilll
ied by Mr., and Mrs. August Peter
son, to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Alderman near Burwell and
spent the day. Mrs. M. Alderman
and Miss Doris Alderman of Bur
well were also there. This week
Madams Peterson and Jorgensen
are staying in Burwell with their
mother, Mrs. Alderman and taking
in the Rodeo. Dr. Jorgensen reo
turned to Fullerton Monday.
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A. J; Auble
Jeweler

Phone 358J

Open

8 a. n1.
Close

6 p. n1.
8 a. m. 10 p. m.
Closed All Day

RA

DO OUR PARTWE

If
Your Child

Open Saturdays (rom 7 a. m, to 10 p. m.
WE DELIVER

Phone .No. 1

What's Ne1.v and Ne1.vs at

1\ttblr 1Brnt~tl·!l

Handy Se~vic'e Grocery stores

Monday to Friday incl.
Saturday .
Sunday .. , .

To establish definite opening and closing hours in
compliance with the fair competition clause of the Na
tional Recovery Act, we the undersigned business finns
agree to the folowing hours:

complains about his or her eyes it would be wise to find
out the truth about them BEFORE school starts. It JUay
be their e}"es at fault and it may be something else affect
ing their eyes. A thorough eye examination will tell the
story.

Glen D. Auble. O. D, PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

•..........•., ~.....•........•.•.....•
liJle Do Our Part in NRA...............•.....•.•...•..••...•.......•

.
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Hi-grade Santos Coffee. '20e
One Pound Sanitary Package

Certo, per bottle .

Good Quality Ice Tea .. JOe
In fancy water glass .

Heill.z Special
3 cans Tonlato Soup .

. 1 CA:N CELERY SOUP FREE

10 bar~ White L'dry Soap 22e
While Stock Lasts!

.e.

TIlE o~ QUIZ, ORD, NJ1ilIti.~;_THURsDAY. AUdUS'f 10;19331 '/. -"v~~~
hom:'¥h:,~:::':rt~~O~r:~ud:;! .,>Arca.dia News'~ ::J' ~l~. t~~~:'~o:,~':;::~' J:::; R~A~' ~;~,~~~;JtOlt~ q; 'f.fl,'i.E ~,R,~;I,··'·'· .,
stay in ~ncoln an4 Omaha. VesceUu~ and baby cll,me to Ar· - -r T u,_ il
~-It'riday' Mr, aDd Mrs. Frank Mrs. M. L. Needham of CouncU cadla s¢veral w~e~s ago for a visit • " . - .,i X ..... ti .'. ··11 -. • pm .,.

f!l~~t~~:!~nOl~s~::~ft~~~~~r~~:~;r::;~~~~E~~:iit~;o~:iAM:ru.¥a~naWd:;M::r~sev.leJ:.·~J~.ISWh;I~llea~eSna'n~ldl G"r"0"C:e'·".·r~y····'·"· S"t"pet !I ·c·:.··I'a···.': .5
Extra speclal-Qne table of Iii a trained nurse, having been eni.- \ ...

Gossard and lo~ormflt ltlrdl!3S and ployed for the past ten years iIi daughter Marjorie and Miss Allce
corselets U to $1.50. Chase's the 5t.Bernard hospital at CouQl. Demming left Monday for Washta, - l
Togg~ry. 20·1t ell Bluffs. Mr. Crawford has been la., after a week's visit with Mr. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUe. 11 ~nd 12

-Jolly 'Sisters met Tueilday at- employed for some time as black~ and Mrs. Pa.ul Holmes. A fam.lly f

tern60n with Mrs. Harry pye. smith at. t!le Burf Sell shop and reunion was held In their honor at JAR RINGS 3 b . '1'2 .
...J)ut 0

1
to.WQ. gue~~f Monda,) has inAny fri.ends in this vicinity. the Larson park Sunday. , oxes · · · · . · · .;: ~;

~~f:oO;I~g~ t~:1:ehO~8.0.fF~~~ ;~~~~:~~l ;:~~en~~:~r o~olli~ inBa~~g b~?n~t~o~eb~: t!fe ~:~kt~~~\si~ MASON LIDS ~ i •••• , ••••• ~23c
Beiser of Denv~r and het ,mother, garage. ..', fa;m eastot town, at this time. 4.11 CABBA'GE L-b . . ,.,.... . 3d<
Mr15. A.I. Cr'am .,an.d.... M... rs, '. R...• O.y .. A family reoun.Ion. was h.eld at the tb,e bulldings are being re-roofed . , ••••• '. • • • • • • •• • • •• • • ••• U"
Cram"'of Burwell.· .. ~,··,·~*'.· .. , home of Mr. ~d..MfS~ Roy Wood- aad re-palnt~d. . <., GLO'SS SOTAR''CH 3 t.";. . ." < 12 :'(

-'Mrs. O.M, '. ·M~Cl,;;r. e ·.a:nd":orth and ~lJ,JPl!rS)1nda1.ThO~.~_ tyoremen in t~e employ of the '. . .' ~o~es ". ; \ '.. ~
daughter Zona of Denier were present w~re.Kk ap~ .Mrs. ,Ray Diamond Engineering Co. of. Grand NAPTHA' SOAP 10 b". ,. 25'
vi.sitlng In the home of the for- mond RichardS,on,_ Mr. and Mrs. Island arrived In Arcadia last week .. ., ars. . . . . . .... . .. c:
mer's sister, Mrs', 'Nels :Basseon. Flonl Hemmelrig?t and famllY,and and have engaged local labor to VI'NEGAR II
Saturday they weilt to the home' Mr. and Mrs. Flo)d Bryan and fam- construct a large concrete culvert , ga 011 ••••.•••••.••••••• 34c
of Mrs. MoOlure's parents, Mr. and Ily ot Aurora.. on the road which has recently A 1/ .
Mrs. Ed Munn.· .. Elmer Owens and Mr. and Mrs. been built west of town. The road B KERS COCOA, 72 lb. box, ..... ~ .. ,13cwhich is approximately 1 1-2 miles

-Ruth Tolen, who has spent John Holmes and granddaughter, extends from the old E. E. Freeman FRESH 1'0l\lATO·ES 3 lbs ' " 12c
several weeks' wlt~ her grandpar- Viola, returned to Hines, Minn., farm on the east to the old Whitney .L . , ••••••••••

ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kon- Tuesday after spending tbe' week place on tbe west. That portion of PRE'PARED MUSTARD 'pt J'ar 9c
pal, wlll return this week end to with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes. the road from the Whitney corner ,. , •••• '.
her home in Lincoln. Miss 'Mary , Fred Strathdee returned from on west to the Custer county line I
Koupal wlll go down fora few Hastings .Sundar' where he had wlll be completed by the time the
days visit. been receiving treatment for some culvert is Installed. This wlll give I

-Mrs. John Carroll of Chicago time. . '
Is a guest of her cousin, Miss Lucy Mrs. Edna Wallace and son Earl Arcadia an excellent road west and I
Rowbal, having arrlv.ed Monday. drove to Colome, S. D., Sunday for It Is hoped that It can be graveled

-Mrs. Virgil ,Severson was in a visit with Elmer Owens. Keefe sO~~'vl and Mrs. Clinton Frank and
Loup City fo'rseveral days vislt- Wallace who has been visiting at chlldren of, Minatare came Satur
ing .her people, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. the Owens home for some .time wlll day for a visit with relatives In Ar-
Jezeweki and family. return home with them.

-Monday 'Miss 'Marie. Hall went Mrs. Catherine Bridges Is re- cadla. Rev. Frank had cbarge of the
to Lincoln .whe~e for a few days celvlng medical treatment at the services at the Old Yale school
she wlll vlsltwlth relatives. Sun- St. Francis hospital 1'n Grand IS- SU:~~.~nmdoiI~l:.gJ'ohn McKelvie and
day she wlll be joined. by Miss land
Charlotte Kasal of Wolbach and M;s. Eva Perkins and Mr. and daughter. Zelma came Saturday
the ladies wlll make a trip to Chi- Mrs. Maynard Watts and children fiom Alexis, Ill., for a visit with
cago Mrs. McKelvie's aunt, Mrs. Cora

-Friday' and Mturday Mr, and of Monroe. Nebr., w~re gues~s of Bellinger and other Arcadia r~la
Mrs. Wlll Rather aJld Mrs. Jonn Mr. 'tpd Mrs. Fred Russell Wed- Uves. A family reunion was held in
Lanh'am were fishing .and camp- nesday of last week. They. were their honor at the Esper Mc Cleary
Ing near Erlcsoll. enroute home atter ,a visit WIth reI- home Sunday.

--'Mr. .and Mrs. CharIeR Severyn atlves in Wyoming and at Sidney. Max Cruikshank, Billy and J. C.
Of Omaha drove to Ord and Mon- Mrs. Fred. MurraY returned from Ward and George Scott left Tues
tay they accompanied Mrs. Sev- the St. Frands hosplt.al in Grand day for Burwell to attend the fair
eryn'1l parents. Mr. and 'Mrs. F. Island last Thu,rsday. where she and rodeo. Max wlll show his herd
J. Dworak to Rochester, Minn. bad undergQne an operation the of Hampshire swine and the Ward
The latter' goes fo consult Mayo first of the week for the removal boys wlll show their herd of Du-
Bros. about one of her eyes, It of a tumor..· roc Jerseys, I
has been bothering her for some Mrs. Carrie Walt and Frank B. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gould and
time. Smith of Lincoln were united in daughter Beulah returned to their

-Monday David Corvin of Oak- marriage at Omaha Saturday, July horne at Custer, S. D., Saturday
land• .calif.. was an evening dln- 29. Mrs. Walt formerly lived In after spending two weeks with rel
ner gl1est In the home of Mr, and Arcadia and Js well known to pep- atives in Arcadia. Mrs. Howard
Mrs. Charley ISternecker. pIe of this vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Gould and two children accompan-

-'Cbarley 'Sternecker returned Smith left Omaha following their ied them home'for a visit. ,
home Friday evening after several marriage for a visit with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. VernaI'd Hunt and
days stay on q,ls farql near Elba. Smith's relatives in Missouri and baby returned to their home In

Extra speclal-Qne table of with Mrs. Smith's daughter, Mrs. Lincoln Tuesday after spending
Gossard and Formflt Klrdles and Arthur Meline at Minden. Tbey will several days with relatives In Ar
corselets $1 to $1.50. Chase's make their home In Lincoln. cadla. A picnic was held in tbelr
Toggery. 20-lt Mrs. C. H. Do\tning and Mrs. }<'.

-Thursday A. E. Chase, Miss J. Russell entertained the mem~rs honor at the Glen Drake home
Wilda Chase and Miss JaneoSutton of the Sahlmaguridl club at a one SU1~~~~e of eight men are at work
of Loup City were Ord ylsitors. Q'clock luncheoii at the home Of between Loup City and Arcadia

-Rev. Charles Smith of ,St. Paul, the latter last 'J,'hursday In honor surveying the road preparatory to
Minn., and son Delbert wlll v,islt of the birthdays ',Qt Mrs. D. O. Haw- building It according to state spe-
in Ord for a few days with bls mo- ley and Mrs. ~:C. Hawtborne. I
ther, Mrs. D. B..Smlth and other Mr. and Mrs;.' Sam Goodard and clflcatlons and graveling, which It
relatives. They are now with re- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Guard of Lincoln Is rumored wlll be done during thie
latlves In Arcadia.' were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F'. J. road working season. .

-Dr. and Mrs.. C. J. Mlller Russell Sunday. Mrs. Guard was Mr. and MJ;s. Claude Mentzer and
brought the doctor s mother, Mrs. formerly Miss Mae Smith, instruc- M.r. and Mrs. Clyde Mentzer at-
Emma Rosenbalm. home with them tor In tbe third and fourtb grades tended the funeral of Mrs. Clarence
Tuesday from Blair Her daugh- Mentzer at Burwell last Friday. •

. in tbe Arcadia scbools during 1915 Mrs. Mentzer p.assed aw:ay at her Let s All Boost the NRA Program!ter, Mrs. John Rossow of ~ohr- and 1916
~~l;e~~fher~a~~s~e~o:~~~ngasw~~~ Mrs. C: C. Hawthorne entert,aine4 ~~~: ~:ou~~~r~~ ~~~w~~~ grm~~~~ ~--_'#__~########'1#1'# __#H'##4"1f11
turned to her own homA and will the Salamlgundl club at a 1 0 clock ial. --;--__.,-- ~--'__. _
stay there while her mother is in l~ncheon at Community park l~st Mrs. Vera Cook will leave FrI-
Ord " V. ednesday. day of this week for Chicago to

--'-Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thl1l Mr. and MrsV~,lmer Hyden of join her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
drove to Lincoln' Sundav to lee C~n(}ga Pa,rk. C~lit, and. Mrs. Geo. Chas. Anderson of Tampa. Fla.,
the latter's mother, Mrs. Julia Kmsey of Holly~ood arnve~ In +1'- and accompany them to Madison,
:\1itchell. .she Is at the bome of a cadla. last Friday for a vlSlt Wltb Wis., for a visit at the horne of her
daughter and has about recovered ~elatlves.They pl8de the drive in brother, David Anderson. .
[rom Injuries received several Just 49 hours. Miss Marie and Harold Gates
weeks ago In an autoacldent. . Dr. F. M. Bowman,has been quite returned last week from a visit

-Mrs. Thomas O'Mulally 01 111 again at his home the past with relatives In Colorado. Mrs.
Utica was a dinner guest yester- week. .,!; 'Herman Porter of Loveland, Colo.,
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs. ' Mrs. A. H.H~stings, Mrs, Lloyd acompanled'them home for a visit
Charl..y Sternecker. IShe Is here Bulger, and Harold and. Mr. and with her sister. Mrs. Gale Eastman
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Elmer HnWJl of Canoga park and famlly.
Frank Osentowkl and otber rela- Calif., spent Monday and Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fielding and
Uves. with relatives at Asbland. two daugbters came Sunday from I

-Monday Frank Frost came W. S. Sinclair left Monday.for a Torrington, Wyo., for a few days
fro III Elba and will spend some visit with relatives in Illinois and visit with Mrs. Fielding's brotber, I
time with his sister. Mr!'l. Charley to attend the world's fair. ' Jim Coons and famlly. I
Sternecker.' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark are own- Mrs. Will Jung and daugbter'l

-Dr. Lee Nay removed the ton- ers of a new Chrysler Imperial se- Marie drove to North Platte last
slls of Iris Kull at Hillcrest last dan. Thursday to take Mrs. Lee JUllg
Friday. Howard Vescellus of Mattoon. and son to their home. Mrs. Jung :

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken Ill., and Ralph Sorensen of St. and .Marle remained for a few I
returned to Ord from Rochester, Louis, Mo., arrived Monday for a days visit.
.:\1inn., where they bad gone upon' I
receivIng word of the deatb Of a
brother-in-law. They had stopped'r------~----_....--------~--'---.
in Blair on the homeward trip
reacbing Ord Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Milliken drove to
,Grand Island tbe same day taking
tbeir 80ns James and David to see
their aunt, Mrs. Jobn Raitt and her
j;mall son. Mrs. Raitt was going
through the Island with her hus
band's body. He was to be burled
in Santa Ana, Calif. The home of
tbe Raitt faml~y is In Paso Robles,
Calif. He had gone to Rochester,
Minn., for medical attention and
passed away while there.

-'Mr'. and Mrs. Tom Fuson, of
:-lew Yo.rk City, gave a muslclile
last enning fa the Liberty thea
tre at LOlilp City. The concert
was sponsored by the ladles of the
Loup City Dramatic club. Mr.
and Mrg. Fasoa .are in Ord as
~uests In the home of Mr. }<"uson's
sister. Mrs. los. P. Barta and their
mother, Mnl. C. Fuson.

~.

'~ew Fall -Shoes
With the new fall line of shoes and slippeI'$ coming

in e,-ery day I am ready to give you most ewrything in .
new fall styles at the price you want to pay!

. T~IiY'S Shoe Store is the place where your dollar
buys more than a dollar's worth.

The Jeweler

Teeth, Rings and

Jewelry

-

U. S. Inspected
Meats

}'urlliture - ITndertakIng

Sonny Boy
Bread
Enlists!

Furniture •• Rugs
Mattresses

Andersen's
Grocery & l\lar~et
Phone 221 We Deliler

And our entire stock is stlll
priced at the LOW PRICE
prevailing two' montbs ago.

Buy now and HELP KILL
THE DEPRESSION. Also
save yours~lves a lot of
money. GET OUR PRICES!

Harlan T. Frazier

MInced lIam,Lb, ,.. Uc
Boiled lIam, Lb. 2Gc
North Loup Cheese; Lb. 18c
1 lb. Lh er, ~, lb. SlicedBacon ~ IGe

All Cold Meat sliced to
suit you.

The Ord City Bakery,
home of d~licious Sonny.
Boy bread, has enlisted
with the NRA and we are
on a new schedule of hours
that will give you better
service than ever before.
trom now on SONNY BOY
~t'i1l be baked while you
sleep dnd will be ready,
fresh baked, lor your
breakfast table every mor
tling. Not only that, but
there's a whole new line
up of Sonny Boy rolls,
hard rolls and pastry pro
ducts, also ready for your.
breakfast table. . -'

Pa~,ronize Qrd's home
bakery-ari NRA institu
tion. "

WE DO OUR PART

SPECIALS. .' . c.:Toilet Soap, S bars 6c
Laundry Soap, 10 bar!L__23c
Apple Butter, qt. Jar -'_2Oc
Jar Lids, dozen •.J!3c
Pure elder VInegar, gal. ~e
Jariungs, doz._~ ~ __6c

Auble Bros. Geo. A. Parkins, Jr.
M. F. Crosby Sack Lbr. & Coal
Joseph Karty Anton Bartunek
Willian1 Misko Stoltz Variety Store
Jerry:t;>etska Food Centers Inc•
J. F. Lola Pecenka & Perlinski

Ladies S.lippers Weller Bros. Safeway Store
Cryst~n White Scouring Koupal & 'Barstow L. Mazac & Son

95c, $1.95, $2.95 and $3.95 .f-' CIe~ nser, per can .. 5e C. E. McGrew A. S. Koupal

B S I Ch' Id I SI \. . F. B. Tedrow Dunlap Elec. Shop
ig . e ection . i ·ren sippers ·50,,:.gallon Oak Barrel . 75e Dworak Variety The Capron Agency

65c, 95c and.$1.19 ..:. . Harlan T. Frazier A. J. Meyer

'Tony Sho~ Store KoCipal Grocery ~o:~~~:rd'Yare ~::;s:'~s~~o~~~
~~~~~~~;~~~"I \~;; t~':~;,lW~~T~~",,~':\D,\'" ~~~b':t;';'t, ,~/lON\99y ," '. WE IJELIVER Mat ~lIjD)~ta ;() ,~~s~l~~~P !

;''''+oJo++++++++++++oJo+oJo++oJo<t =-----OO"li,....--·-----------------................. j :..----....-----.........-.,.-------....-----...,~ I'~ .iiiiii6iiiiiij...;;;;;~-;;,;;;-_iiiiii iiiiiii_.._~__iiiiii~:_;}

rL~~.·~o~Ai:~~w.·s-~J
,~.'•••~.,~,,,!,••';",,.,~•••,,. ,

~':"klss .Arthella Burrow$ lias en
tsred Hillcrest and will take up
nurse's training.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins
are now' nlc~ly settled In rooms in
the Alpha HlII prop~rty.

-MIss . LU<ll Rowbal .rec~nt1y
visit&<!' ~er br6th~r, 9~orie in Des
Moin~s.},Ia. ! georit4 SOIh Neal
Rowbal, accompant&f his"' aunt to
Ord for a visit.

-Mr, .an.d. Mrs. MIlt.e Re.. voUnski
and son. John of Sarge»t w~re

'," spendldgJ~sLweek In the .,BJa<;1(
, . ,lillls, S..t>..~Mr. Revollnski. is t~e

PAR
"KINS J. c. Penney ':"store manag~r. n

Sargent. He and Mrs. Revollns I
formerly liVed in Ord. .

Extra spec1al-Qne table ~f
Gossard and II'ormfit drdles and
corselets $I to. $1.50. Chase's

• • 'toggery. ' 20-lt
--'Mrs. Louise' Zlkmund was

staying in the L. D. Milliken home
for .11, few days whU,eMr. and Mrs.
Mllllken were at, Rochest~r, Minn.,
on account of the. death of a rela
tive.

-Mrs. F. A. Barta had planned
a trio to California and Washing
ton but we understantf she has
given It UP and will acompany Dr.
Barta and chlldren to Iowa and
Chicago. They are planning. on
leavlnKSunday. '
-Dpn~tta, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. O. E. Johnson was seven
yearso.ld and Tuesday ~ntertained

ten lit~le friends at a birthday
party In h~r home.

-Mrs. .Ella Hughes returned
Tuesday from Sargent where she
had been the nurse in a siCk room
for several· 4ays. ,

-Mn. Oscar Hackett Is recov
ering from 'burns on her face and
hands. '. cOtltracted when she at
tempted·tollghtsome kindling on
which she had poured a little ker
osene•..,

-'Mrs. Sadie Sklnnp.r and son
Billy of Broken IBo'w were In Ord
Friday and Saturday. visiting Mrs.
Skinner's parent's; -Mr. and Mrs.
JohJlRo,gers.an.d other relatives.

-E.. D. Ressegl1le an.d daughter
Miss Carroll' of 'Madison drove to
Ord ~.hu f'. sd a y.··.Mr. Ressegl1le
stayed unt 1.Friday. Miss Carroll
stayed in 10rd wit), her sister, Mrs.
Blll Heuck. Another sister and
daughter, Miss Bernadine Resse
gule,who had been ~taylng wltb
the Heuck family accompanied her
father home.
~MeTrIll Elroy Hughes return

ed home Tuesday after spending
several days with Grand Island
friends.

--'Sunday Mrs. John Haskell re
turned home from the George
Watson residence. The new baby
had been'lll and Mrs. Haskell had
bee'n tbe nurse.

-Henry Cremeen of Arcadia
was In Ord Saturday and was a
dinner guest In the home of his;,,-.------------1brother-in-law. F. C. Wllliams.

--JMr. and Mrs. K. C. Lewis
drove tj> kearney Tuesday to at-

r==--+-_ .__-=_. ~~~agaer~eting of Penney store

-Irl Tolen. has been quite 111
with . :higll '. bj..oodpressur~ and

I
hemorrhages. ',He was for a few
days a patient in lJ, hospital. He
Is now Imllroved and In his own
bome In Lincoln.

-After a· ·weeks stay with Ord
relatives Mrs. Gertrude Troute and
daughter Margaret left rrue1sday
for York and Culbertson. Mrs.
Troute Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Noll, sr.

-Mr,s. O. oM., McClure and
daughter Zona· of Denver are
spending a few weeki:' in the home
of Mrs. McClure's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Munn. Another guest In
tbe Munn home is Kenneth Parm
alee~ of Omaha. He Is spending
the summer h.ere witb his grand
parents, M'r. and Mrs. Ed Munn.

-Donetta Johnson was visiting
an aunt In Grand Island. Mrs. W.
D. Tbuernagle. MonUay Donetta
came home accompanied ,by Mrs.
Thuernagle and daughter. They
are guests for a few days In the
home of Mr. and MrS. O. E. John
son.

-There was a picnic Sunday at
a lake near Grand Island. A
number of old friends met and had
a fine time. Among' those to go
~ere IMr. and Mrs. Will Bartlett

~~==~======~?'and Miss Murl and :'drs. Clarence.:::: • Blessing, OrdJ M'r. and Mrs. J. E.
: ·H~+++oHo++++++++-:.".)"+,)oJo') Gilmore and son arid a :\Irs. Ja

cobs all from Lincoln. Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Ackles and son of Loup
City. Mr. and 'Mrs. ,Franklyn
Acltles and two daugbters and
Mr·s. F.P.Ackles, Arcadia, Mrs.
Olin Olllen and three r.blldren of
Concordia, Kas., Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Gillen and thrp,p, cbildren.
Exeter, Mrs, Glllenbeing tbe for
mer Miss Nel1le Songster who at
one tiJile, taught at Haskell Creek;
Mr. and Mrs. George Lunney and a
daughter and her busband from
York. Those going from Ord re
port a very llleasant time at the
picnic.. ' •

•~~~1~·it ...·~it;;:;i~i;~'~ ~~~;H
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The Brown-Ekbe;gComp~n~' ~3
- ~

Ausu~~· ~ale of

:1
We are offering these coats at no advance in
prices. Any substantial deposit will hold any

coat for NINETY DAYS.

WE DO OUR PART

.~ '.' -.~I ... ~\. ': -Jot,' ",' _ ~ -.~

Children's Coats, 3.98 to 4.8S

Expensive Fur s DistinguishlThese
Coats frotn all Others!

NEWS••the llariety 0/ weal'es in woolens, smooth, nubby
and diagonals. ,

NEW I··the sleel1es with clever points and pleats and
peg tops.

NEW I··the 1933 silhouette, «:ith great broad shol;llders
,,:' and pencil-slim skirts.

NEWI••the use o//urs in epaulettes, lat'ish collars, as·
. ,cot scarfs.

Even if you didn't intend to buy a new coat this ~vinter, if
you want to make a sound im'estment of a ,'ery small sum of
money, ~ne of these coats is the answer. Their quality is
~up~eme, their ~tyling superb, e,'ery bit of tailoring and finish
lUg IS most meticulous. Your money will never buy more. We
urge you,-don't miss this sale.,

These Coats' ,,,ere all bought at
the lowest prices ever known and
the lowest prices you ,vill see for
a long time, if ever again. Al
ready prices on these very same

'/

garments are from $2 to $6 high-
er in the New York Market ...
Now ... Now ... NOW'S the
time to buy!

TH(ORD,QUIZ, O~, NEBRASKA, TlltJ~'pAY, AUGUST-10, 1933'

Christian Church.
Mr. McCarthy will 'be at Lillian

next Sunday but all other activi
ties wlll be as usual.

Keep the missionary fall' in
mind.

Of course you are canning some
thing for the Chlld Saving Insti
tute.
',The pictures for our beautiful
Ordnight. . Well, you will do the
best'you can."

.Woman's Missionary Society had
breakfast In tp.e park this morn
ing.

Why not be at' Bible study on
Thursday night.

Mira Valley Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Geweke and

family and Mrs. Henry Geweke sr.,
left last week for a trlD to Ohi
cago to attend the world's fair.

Clare Clement had a number of
show cattle trucked to Burwell for
the Rodeo Tuesday. Arthur Lange
did the trucking. '

The }'oth and Nass brothers
trapped a wolt on the place oc
cupied by the Nl\.ss famtly Mon
day of this week.

Dorothy Campbell returned from
Lincoln last Saturday where she
had been the past two months at-
tending summer school. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest ILange and
family and 'Mr. ap.d Mrs. Herbert
Bredthauer went to Scotia last
Sunday to hear Oscar Hellwege
conduct church services. T,heSco
tla pastor, Rev. Keler Is away on a
vacation.

Mrs. Asa 'Leonard and I\aughters
Pearl and Evelyn were visitors at
the Wm. Fuss home Wednesday af
ternoon.

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma. and

baby of ~orfolk spe-nt a few days
of last week here with Mrs. La
coma's mother. Mrs. Zulkosk1.

Mr. and Mrs. Le9n Clemny ac
companied Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Flak
us and dau/l:hter' of Burwell to
Hastings and Grand Island on
Thursday.
, A. A. Hayek returned Friday to
his home in Lincoln after spend
Ing a few days in Elyria attending
to business matters. His little
grandson, Richard Bruner of Dav
id City acompanled him up and
remained for a longer visit in 'the
Will Dodl/;e and Leon 'Clemny
homes. His parents will drive up
for him later.

Doris, little daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harmon Injured her arm
badly Wednesday when she feU
over a bucket. ,She was taken to
a doctor and her arm was put in
to a cast.

E. A. Holub had the Interior of
his store re-decorated last week.
making a very attractlv~ appear
ance. Sylvester Car k 0 ski an.d
"Barney" KukUsh did the paint
ing. '

Many Elyria folks attended the
picnic Sunday at the OathoUc
church west of Elyria. It and
two dances in the evening were
given for thebenetit of the church.
Rev. Fath,er ZiolkowskI. t'he new
Elyria prtest who came recently I'
from Wisconsin al~ has charge
of that church. '

Ira Meyers attended a large cat
tle sale In the western part of the
state Saturday. He welit Friday
and returned Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Yates of Has
tings spent a few hours in Elyria
Monday evenin/l: with the latter's
sisters, Mrs. Will Dodge and Mrs.
LeoDn Ciemny and their famllles.

Mu,eh improving Is being done
this week at the Catholic church
property. The grade, in front Is
being put In shape to make a bet
ter entrance to the ohurch yard
and a new cesspool is 'being dug.
Other improvements are also be
Ing made about the house.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and
family visited Sunday at the John
Bol'O home near Comstoclt. Their
nephew, Sylvester Bol'O acompan
led them home and will spend a
few days visiting at the Zulkoskl
home.

Jack Dod/l:e left laM, week for
Pipestone, Minn., where he will
visit his cousin. Mrs. Elmer ,Stout
and familY'.

~horngate and faIJ:1.i!y',,~o.,f ,'lQ,a.I.I,:Jo
Claire, Wis., and Miss Mary Thoin~ ,.'
gate of Albion, Wis., this ,being
Miss "Mary's first visit here since
her childl,1.ood days Of .1~16 when
she with her parents, the Charley
Thorngates, moved to Albion.
The guests of hono'r with Mrs.
Myra Barber departed this morn
Ing via auto for Porcupine, S. D.,
to visit a sister, Mrs. Marguerite
Clapper and family. Mrs. Clapper
Is an Instructor' In an Indian
school at the Pine HidgeReserva-
tion. '.... ,

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of tl~e M. E.ohufch
met ,with . Mrs. ',Mattie Sh,eldon
Thursday. A feature Of the pro
gramwas a. playlet entitled "sacri
fice". The, society will sponsor a
fried chicken supper at the church
next Tuesday evening. The pro
ceeds, 25c a plate. to be ll\lplled on
t,he church bUdget. '
, About twenty member.'! of the
class of 1933 enjoyed a social time
at the chalk hllls Monday evening.
A delicious lunch was served at
the cabin.' "

Miss Ruth Babcock entertained
at a waffle 'breakfast Monday
morning at her home, a number of
her young lady friends 'being
guests. ,

Mr. and Mrs.ClYd Barrett en
tertained 'at dlnner'Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Bates
Coplen of 'St. Paul and Mrs. Laur
ence Coplen.

The Croquet bunch were enter
tained at supper Mondav evening
at the Will Cox home.

Roy Hudson was in Ord on busi
ness Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton
with Mr. Hamilton's brother and
lady friend of Geneva, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Harry·Vedders of Clarks and
Charley and Nettle CII1fk enjoye<t
a fishing trip to Pibel Lake Thurs
day. returning Friday.

, ' , I

os. " 0-_ , .5,$ .- $

Mrs. Ray Bryan, Mr. arid Mrs.
Wesley Hutchins, Rev. Warren,
Roy Lewis, Mrs. Erlow Babcock,
Mrs. Sidney Wilson, Adell Van
Horn llnd Mrs. Louise Brennick at~

tended the fun6-raI' of Russell
Bel!-uchamp held at Grand laland,
Tuesday, Aug. 1. The decea~M
was a n,ephew of Mrs. 'Bryan.
_ T~e Green& slster!{trio OfBlk
ersfield, Calif., who ~ave b~n as
sisthig with the Pentecostal se'i
vices at Clement's grove have gone
to Hershey, Nebr., 'to assist in
meetings there.

Th.e Carl Walkup family mo'ved
Thursday to the Rev. Schmlts pro
perty recently vacatedbv Ed Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crockett
and llttle Marie Drawbridge drove
to Fremont Sunday afternoon tak
ing Mrs. Crockett's brother Pete
Drawbridge back to ~he reforesta
tion camp. The others drove on
to Omaha where thAV. will be
guests for a week at the Allan
Dasher kome.

Relatives here rece!vP,d word
Saturday of the death of Cass HUl
Inmate at Ingleside, 'Hastings for
the past 42 years., A year' ago
word came of his ,beinlt very low
but death did not c1,alm him until
Saturday, Aug. 5.Yor years Mr.
HUl was one of tI~e trusted In
mates at Ingleside and being a
very sklllful viollnfst was often
called upon to entertain visitors.
The body was brought to North
Loup, his old home, for burial.
Funeral services were held at the
S, D. B.church a~ 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday with Rev. Warren In
charge. Burial was in Nortb Loup
cemetery. '.'

North Loup's home talent chau
tauqua came to a most sucessful
close In every way with the pre
sentation Wednesday eve II, i n g
Aug. 3, of the light opera H. M. 'S~
Pin a for e. The plav demanded
much skillful actlnlt and the vocal
work both solo and chorl!s call~d
for superior talent In their rendi
tion. Miss Ruby Babcock -as the
heroine, ;Josephine the captain's
daughter was outstandln~ in her
role as soloist. Other soloists
having leadlqg and difficult' parts
also performing them most cap
ably were Harold Currie Jose
phine's sweetheart, Ma r'g are t
Sayre as little Buttercup, George
Hutchins as the egotistical Sir Jo
seph. Louise' Brennlck as Sir Jo
seph's cousin Hebe, ;Sep VanHorn
and C,1aude Barber, boat swains.
Rex Bmgham as Dick Deadeye, su
perior in his hole as soloist and ac
tor and Donald Fisher ideal In
both his solo and dramatic roles
Those ,bearing the heaviest re~
sponslbllitles for this four evening
entertainment were Donald Fisher
superintendent of the enterprls~
and, official announcer and Mrs.
Hurley Warren director of Pina
fore. Others also had heavy re
sponsibilities. The alumni has
$125 to Its credit which wUl be
\lSed tor"tb,~Ju,rt~ran.cej)f school
equipment 'aild' community enter
prise.

Rev. Orval' Dillon wlll preach
his farewell service at the Friends
church Sunday, after which this
church wi1l for the time he closed.
Rev. and Mrs. DlUon expect to
leave on Monday, having accepted
a charge at Rubio, Iowa. During
their pastorate here the past year
Rev. and Mrs. DUlon have made
many friends and have rendered
valuable service in various ways.
~elvin Harris of the Curtis En

terp,rlse was the guest of his peo
ple and at the Vern Robbins home
from Thursday until Monday
morning.

Mrs. Ada Henderson. with her
son Bllly, who was called here
following the death of her father.
Charley Thrasher left Tuesday
morning for their home at Poca
tella. Ida: Mr. and Mrs. AndY
Townsend took them to WOOd Riv
er 'where Mrs. Henderson will vis
it a brother-in-law and his family,
th~ Ashton Henderson'R Anroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo drove
up from Lincoln ,Sunday after
lhelr llttle daughter, Marilyn, who
had been the guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson. .

Mrs. Maud Gels of El Centro,
Cali!., Is here as the guest Of her
people, the Fred Jackman and
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Jackman met her' in Grand Is
land Friday. Mrs. Geis will re
turn about ;Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thorngate Qf
Hastings were among the Thorn
gate-Rood guests at the Barber
home Sun.day. , .

The members of the Scotia band
will join with' the band here Sat
urday evening in a publlc concert.

Old settlers will please remem
ber the date of the 60th anniver
sary celebration of the founding of
the S. D. B. church here to be Aug.
18, 19. A pageant, "The I'rairie",
written by Mrs. Jess~ Babcock,
will 'be a feature of the entertain
ment.

The J. A.Barber home was the
scene of a. happy family gathering
of the Roods and Thorneates Sun
day, honoring Mr. and Mrs. John

'.
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IIWe'Do Our Part"

Groceries

Prices on the furniture we
are offering now are 20 per
cent. htgher_ tl,lan- we_ paid.
We 11'111 hS'fe to pay that
much more to replace it but
we are still ghlng fOU the
benefit of the old price. Don't
delay buying if fOU f;nund
buying soon.

Furniture
August Furniture
Sale Going Good!

Prices Advancing
EveryDay

We buy )'our Poultry and
Eggs at ht8'hest possible
prices. We rescue the rlgItt
to Umit quantities.

Corn Flakes,
large pkg. _~'..~ 9c'

12 Vinegar Bar- '
rels, each ... 95c

Mason Fruit Jars
quarts ..... 79c

Clabber Girl bk 8c

Special Price on
Vinegar Saturday

"

Sugar, 10 lbs... 57c

We are solidly back of PJ"es1<le-nt Roosevelt's Recovery Pro
gram and are conducting our businesses under provisions of the
NRA blanket code, pending receipt of the code for out own spe
cial industry.

Wi' ask the public to co operate with us in maintaining the
'shorter hours, which have been established all follows beginning
Monday, August 14: . , ,

Open at 'I :SO A. !L and close at '1:00 P. M. Dally
_ " . Except Saturday

Open at 1:80 A. M. II,I1d Open All EnnIng Saturday
l. Closed AU Day Sunday

, ,'. I " ,j

B b·, c. Sh "f 0 d ""'::'Misses Mary and Poroth~ Deear er, opS 0 r WIlUamaof :St, Paul le-ft'Saturday
l:'_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~__;;;;;;iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiili..;;;;;;;;Jlon, a trip to the world's fall' In.. Chicago. '

-

The'Misses Inez Hutchins, Eu
ilice Rood, Lob KUdow and Ger
lrude Hemph1ll entertained at a
miscellaneous shower Tuesday af-

ernoon at the former's home hon
, ring ,Miss Ruth Babcock" whose
, arriage to 'Richard Sporleder of
ill,]lbuquerque, N. M., w1ll take place
111 the n~r future. Booklets con
laining ~(Clpes and nJ,uch valuable
e.dvlce ,fO,l' the~ld+-to-l?e were
PreparM by those' present. a
4ainty lunch of ice cream and cake
was .served. \

Members of the Legion AuxU
lary and their famUles enj(.'yed a
,oclal time and a frlell ~l1lcken
dinner at the hall Monda.' evening
following the usual monthly order
of business.

Rev. and' Mrs. SteDh~ns with
Mrs. Ora Bohrer were SU.1day af
ternoon guests at the Victor Cook
home at Davis Cr~k. '
. Guests at 'Mrs. Anna Crandall's
home Friday afternoon were Mrs.
Charley Johnsonapd daugIiter Eva
of Davis Cre-ek and Miss Mabel
~e.
, Little Beatrice Fisher of River
'dale entertained a number of her
friends at a birthday party Tues-
day afternoon. '

Oscar Frazier of Worcester
Mass., who Is spending the sum
mer months at his uncle'3 home,
the Annual 'Fraziers, of thi" vicin
ity was a week end guest at the
home Of his aunt. Mrs. Millie
Thomas and family. Mr. Frazier

, will return before September 1 to
.continue his profession as teacher

, in a country school in New Hamp-
shire. '

Miss Hazel Crandall who has
been the guest, of her parents hlore
fer two weeks'left last week for a
visit in Mlnneapolls from which
place she will return to her du
ties as llbrarlan In CentraC·High
school, Omaha. '

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Hill wIth
Mrs. Eva Hill arrived Monday af~
ternoon from Farina. Ill., to at
tend the funeral of Cass Hill. They
are guests at t,he A. H. Ba'bcock
bome.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clement with
Mrs. Hattle Clement deDarted via
auto this morning for their home
at Geneva, Ill. They' have been
guests the past week at the Vern
Robbins and Arch Moulton homes.
Miss Inez (Hiltc,hlns accompanied
them. 'MIss Hutchins will visit re
latives and friends in Illlnois and
attend the annual S. D. B. confer-
ence at .Milton, Wis. '
,A number of North Loup and

vicinity folk Including Mr. and

f
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~ Then get the tire.

built by the largest

tlre-bulider In the

world. Because more

people buy Goodyear

Tires-Goodyear can

give you more qual.

Ity for your money.

Want
, QUALITY?

•

• Take the word of
bus fleet operatocs
Goodyear. now d~

liver 97% more inil~

a~e than they did
five years ago on the
gruelling grind of
fast, heavy, Inter·
etate bus operations.
Goodyear uses the
lessons learned on
buses to Increase the
mileage of your tires.

Want
MILEAGE?

GROCERY
SPECIAL'S
Friday~ S'aturday Selling
PEAS, f"nlily size can .... '.....3 for 29c

;A real good grade, Early June 'arfefy

SWEE'f POTATOES .. ~ ... ".:'. 2 cans .29'c
TIlJlor brand, lacuum pack, "hole s,,'eet potatoes

BEETS, 2~!:l size cans ' .2 for 19c
Cushing branet cut beets <

CORN, No.2 can, extra stand. 3 cans 25,c

In Ou... Meat Department
BEEJ.i', fresh ground, all meat Lb 8e
PORI{" fresh, seasoned sansage Lb 8c'
PORJ{ LIVER, select quality .. " Lb 7c
OLEO, our own hrand.,.._._..:_ _ _ _ : 2 Lhs. 19c

An Economlc'al Spread '

CHEESE, full creanl fro longhorn, Lb.18c
Creanlery BUTTER, fro chilrned Lb. 21c'
PICNIC IIAMS, cello wrapped_ _._ _ _•..._.Pound 9c
BACON SQUARES, Pound _.__ _._.._ _ _.~._:_..,__.__..1Oc

Shank removed, just the thing for your Sunday dinner.

Low-Priced Groc·eries
EXTRAC'f, 8 oz. bot. LeUl. or Vanilla 14c
Canlay or 'Hardwater Castile

TOILET SOAP.. ; ... " 3 bars 14c
Kellogg's BRAN FLAI{ES 3 pkgs. 25c

lIealth In packages.

OLD TRUSTY COI~.PEE,Lb. pkg....28c
Sone better at any price. .

ECO~Ol\lY brand Coffee, Lb. pkg.... 19c
Ginger Snaps or Fig Bar Cookies, Lb. 10e

Near Gallon Fruits
Buy now, prices are sure to be lery, lery much hlgherf

SOLID PACK. ALL USDER TIlE }'A~lOlJS BE1"rY ANY BR.UD

APRICOTS, No. 10 can 47e
They are surely deUcJous.

PEACHES, sliced or half, No. 10 can 47c
PRUNES No. 10 can..... ;, ... ~ .... q3ge

There are fel1' brands In No. 10 near gall frufts that can
compare with these.

Your Old Trusty Store

The Food Center

Auble Motor Service
J

, ORD, NEBRASI{A

Want
SAFETY?
• Then why not bUl
thesafesttlre?That a
a Goodyear. It gives
protection' from
blowouts in every ply
-with every ply built
from bead tc bead
with patentedSuper·
twist Cord. It stop.
yourcarquicker than
any other tire -10%
to 77% quicker 
proved· by tests on
wet pavements.

._--_.. ~-

4.40-21 5.25-18
6.40 9.15

4.50-21 5.50-19
7.10 10.45

4.75-19 6.00-19
7.60 11.85

5.00-19 6.50-19
8.15 14.60

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

- ~ - - ~. _.,

4.40-21 5.00·19
5.00 6.55

4.50·2'0 5.00-20
5.40 6.75

4.50-21 5.25·18
5.60 7.35

4.75-19 5.50-19
6.05 8.50

Wimt tbes~

P,RICES?

GOODYEAR
ALL-W~ATHER

Then rou'd bettet act
qukkt RUbber prlceaat. goU1~ up, Cott~
ptlces are goIng up,
Tlte ptlCM have to fol·
1o".

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.

. ;

District 42, News
'~Ir. and Mrs. C. H. Baransand

H. S. Baxter of Dannebrog spent
Sunday visiting at the Bert Sax-
ter' home. ;,

Mr. atld Mrs. Lind Nelson s~ent
Friday e.en!ng Visiting, at the
Charlie Bridge home. ';

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danezak
and family, Mrs. Tom Gorney and
children of near Burwell were
Sunday evening visitors at 'the
John Wojclehoskl home. '

Mr. an<! 'Mrs. Ray Bryan llnd
sons Everett and Arlo were in
Grand Island one day last week to
attend a funeral Of a cQusln. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. 'C. Cook and
family were callers at the })ert
Baxter home this week. '

Stanley Wojclehoskl was' in
Grand Island Wednesday.

Keith Weed was an overnight
guest at the Bert Baxter 'hom~.

.~
. .. •.... '.

The Treat 0; the Se~·~6;" " ,.

. for Dancers •••

Dale
Humas~n

and his
RECORDISG ORCHESTRA

Saturday·- Sunday
,August .12-13

sa9s:
Grand Island. Nebr.• Aug. 9-Pa

tients at the Sanitarium this week
(Aug, 1, 1933) have come from
Deshler, Weeping Water Norfolk
Cushing. Thedford. Lind~ey, York
and Beatrice, Nebr. Every dar al
so brings letters asking for Inform
ation from other people who have
been recommended to me.

I cannot repeat too often that it
does make a lot of difference where
one goes for the cure of rectal
trouble. If you come here' you will
find the accommodations better.
prices more reasonable than else
where, our service exceptionally
fine, the treatments pleasant and
the cure ~uaranteed for a lifetime.

My bUSiness that has carried on
for more than thirty years in
Grand Island with over 14.000
cured patients to it's credit must
b~ a good business. I have con
Vincing and valuable (nform
atlon' that 'every rectal sufferer
should have., If you are Interested
in my splendid work for suffering
humanity write to Dr. Rich, Rectal
Speclallst. Grand I~I~nd. Nebraska.

(1)

THE ORD QUIZ',ORD, NEBRASju. THVRSDAY, AUGUST 10,1933
• I - T, ,

The following were nresent at
a birthday dinner Sunday in hon·
or of Burton Stevens at the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Adam
son and son Bl11y, Mrs. Ona Leach
and family, Mrs. Frieda Noyes and
~ons Chester and Laverne of North
LouP, Mr. and Mrs. Al Bohy and
son Benny of Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. H. ,C. Stevens and ~mily.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnSok and
family visited her parents near
y>up City Sunday. '
. Mrs. Chas. Fiske is worse agaIn,
Mrs. Herma]l. 'Desel and Mrs. El
mer Stevens called on her Mon
day afternoon.

Nebraska, be fixed as .the time and
place for examining' and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tition. All ~rsons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why'said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

It Is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior, to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.
'Witness my hand and seal this

26th day of July. 1933. '
JOHN L. ANDERSEN

County Judge

ORV~LLE H. SOWL

Surgery. COluultatft1lf

and X·Ray ,

Phone 41

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
. OPJOllETRIS]!

4Jd, 1'01'.
Glasses Fitted

,Orihoptic Training

DR. n. N. NORRIS

,Osteopathic PhlSJCJa~
A.nel Surgeon

Office Pijone 117J, Res. n'iw
ETes Tested ._-- Glasses Fitted ,

.,.".

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

Quiz Want Ads

Get Results

F. L, BLESSING
DENT,IST

Teleph?ne 65
X-Ray Dlagnosi8

Office in Mason!~' Temple

DR. LEE'C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or offtce, Treatm~nt
of Varicose Velna and of pu~.1
Tonsila Removed by Electro-.

Coagulation
Phones: Offtce laU: Rea. 181W.

FUNERAL DIRECToa

9rd, Nehraska

Phone8: Bu. 3711 Rea. I7'lW

...................~••••••••••:.••••• ~.;.••~~.;..;a'••••J

Dalls " Vogtltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SUERIH"S SALE.
. Notice is 'hereby given tha.t by

v:irtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Neobraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on October 28,
1932, in an action pending In said
Court wherein Con~lnen~al llUnols
Bank and Trust Company, a cor
poration• .Is plain'Uff, and Hiram
Russell Pac:ker, et aI, are defen
dants, 1Vherein the said plaintiff
recovert1d a decree of foreclosure
in the sum of $10,248.00, with In
terest thereon at, the rate, of ten
Per e'ent· per annum from said
date,and costs taxed at $61.28,
which 'IVai decreed to be a tlrst
lien upon the Northeast quarter of
Section 31, Township 20. North of
Range 13, West of the sixth Pri~

clpal, Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was di
rected to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
deeree. with biterest and costs.
now, notice ,is hereby given. that
I wUl, on Tuesday, September 5,
1933, at two' o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court
House In,Ord. valley County. Ne
braska, sell the said real ~state at
pubUc auction to the highest bid
der, for cash. to satisfy the amount
due on said decree, costs and ac
cruing ,costs. Dated August 2,
1933. '

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, ,NeJ>raska.

Aug. !-5t

Valls &; Vogeltanz. Attorne)'s.
ORDER FOR JL~D XOTICE OF

HEARI.XG PROB.,TE Q}' WILL.
In the County Court of Valley

CQunty, Nebraslia.
STATE 01" NEBRASKA.)

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas. there has been med In
my office an instr)lment purport
Ing to be the last wui and testa
ment of Josefa Moravicek, deceas
ed, and' a petiUon under oath of
Henry Krajnlk,' praying to have
the same admitted- to, probate and
for 'the grant of Letters Testa
mentary thereon' to Henry' Kraj·
nik and William Krajnik. It is
Ordered that the 25th day of Au- (SEAL)
gust. 1933, at 10 o'clock in the July 27-3t
forenoon. at the County COl,lrtl-~----:----------':
Room, in the City of Ord, said Hardenbrook &; Misko. Attorney's.
county, be appointed as the time Order And NoUce For Ma)be' 'we're biting off more
an,d place of provinj; said, will and Appointment of AdmInistrator. than ,,.e, can chew. Maybe
hearing said petition. and It Is In the County Court of Valley dancers of Ord and Tlclnlty
Further Ordered that notice there- County. Nebraska. llon't apprecfaf6' liufficlentJy'
of be given all persons Interested STATE OF NEBRASKA,) an orchestra of thIs hfgh
by publication ,of a copy ot this )58. calibre. But ,,.e decided to
Order three 'iUccesslve weeks pre- Valley County.) tackle It once, anyway, so
vious to the riate ot hearing in the Whereas;, Hazel Abrahams. has here's the finest dance or· ,r--.,B·"·A··C·K~-F·o·R··r-y·":',l
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- filed In my office her petition pray- I
paper of general Circulation in ing that letters of admlnlstra'tlon chestra eler Ibooked to play

id t W t
in Central :Nebraska.

sa coun y. i ness my hand u{lon the estate of Mabel Simpson, L j
and seal this 1st day ot August, deceased, late of said' county, may Dale lIulllAson and hfs band B, J. A.. KOVAND.\
1933 . be i d t G S fOllles direct from the Rus· /. JOHN L AN ssue 0 uy . Abrahams, sian Gardens at the World's ._••- ......_ •••••

• . DERS~N, whereupon, I have a p pol n ted Farmers who reduce their wheat
(SEAL) County .rudge, Thursd~y the 24th day of August, Fait In Chfcago where dan· '

Aug. 3-3t. 1933, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ~:~~!~~dt~'~ per coutle to ~~::gt~a~0~l9:e4rc~~~.l~~ri ~~ ~~~
Vavls &; Vogeltanz. Attorneys. at my office in said county, as the vanced 20 cents a bushel in cash
To all persons haVing or clalm- time and place of hearing said pe- They carry their Olln ampU· on the fifteenth of next month,

Ing any Interest In Lots 5 and 6 titlon, Ilt which time and place all iylng system and offer seTer· The total amount paid will be 28
and the Southwest quarter of Sec~ persons interested may appear and al nOl'eIty l'udevflle num· or 30 cents a bushel. It wUl be
tlon 23, all in Township 20, N,orth show cause why said letters shouldI bers,. singing L trios, ' doUn given on 58 percent of the farme..rs
of Range 15" West of the sixth not be granted as prayed for in duets' and a Bost of other allotments in bushelS, because 58
Principal Meridian ' in ValleY said petition. stellar combinations. You'll percent of the wheat grown In the
County, Nebraska. rool names un- It.is further ordered that said lo,.e them. U. S. is used for domestic consump-
known. The above named defen- petitioner give notice to all per- Ad" 15 110n. .
dants will take notice that they sons interested In said estate' of 'mIssIon: c at gate It may be interesting to observe
have been sued, together with tAe pendency of the petition and 40c and 10e to dance how the Agricultural Adjustment
other defendants. by Sally Per- the Ume and place set for he~ring Act to wheat would affect Valley
IInskl, plaintiff. in the District the same, by causing a copy of this Before 9:30 SatuJ;:dl\Y night, county if all farmers participated.
Court of Valley County, Nebraska, order to i:e published In The Ord dance tickets ~Sc; before 9:00 Bushels of wheat raised during
who filed her petition in said Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper Sunday nIght, 2Go , the past five )'ears in this county
court. the object and prayer there- publfshed in said county and of are given below, since allotments
of belnK to partition the real es- general circulation therein. three Sp.......ial are determined by averaging the
tate above described, for the ap- successive weeks p'revious to the lIW", productlon ot the past three, four.
polnt,ment of a referee with power day set for said hearing , EDDIE VLASEK and his or five years.
~~e~fste:.n~o~Oli~jJn~~r;:~sa~~o~~\~ he~~untt~t~~o:y :~ed,rei~d IOffhl:lva~ originAl KGBZ orchestra '\vfll ~:~~ -----------------1..15207.628 bu.
Ing and sundry eq,uitable relfef; 'seal this 27th day of July 1933 play for us on August 26th.__ ------------------ ,953 bu.
that due order for service by pUb- JOHN L AN ~ . 1930 ------------------ 105,200 bu.
licatlon ha,s been made by the said (SEAL) '. " DERSE..'1 0' h d 1931 ------------------ 86,820 bu.
court, and the above defendants County Judge. rc a'r 1932 --'---------------- 30.569 bu.
are required to answer the said Aug. 3-3t . 74.270 bushels Is Valley county's

ff.ti~933.on, or before September Munn &; Norm3B, LalVyers. I PAY\ILION f;::rl~~~ tg~~~~~i~~. O~a~~:;: ~fl~
Sally Perlinski, Plaintiff. NOTICE OF SllERIFF'S SALE. be asked to reduce this by 20 per

,BY DAVIS & VOGELTANZ. Notice is hereby given that by I cent, and grow only 59.416 bushels
, Her Attorneys. virtue of an Order of Sale issued next season in Valley county. If

Aug. 3-4t out of the District Court of Valley :; MILES SOUTHWEST they do, then they will be paid a bo-
County, Nebraska. and in puesu-,' O}' oitD nus on 58 percent of that amount

Munn &I Norman, Attorne)'s. ance of a Decree of said Court dat- or on 34,461 bushels. The latter
NOTICE OF SHERIF,t"S SALE. ed October 28, 1932, in an action I amount multiplied by 30 cents
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN therein pending Indexed In Docket' yields $10.338.30, the approJ;lmate

that by virture of an Order of Sale, 13, Page 95, Case Number 3495 r······_··············] amount available to our farmers
issued by the Clerk of the District wherein J. H. Capron. Executor of, LE'ITERS' FROM under the Agricultural Adjustment
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis- the Estate of John D. Tedro De-I Act, If they want it.
trict of Nebraska, within and for ceased, is Plaintiff and Anna M. L' QUIZ READEI.>S The remaining one-third of the
Valley County, Nebraska, in an Tappan et al are De~endants I ,,- acreage reduction payments wlll be
action wherein the Fremont Joint wlll on Tuesday, the Fifth day' of '. ' awarded upon evidence of fulfill-
Stoc}t Land Bank of Fremont, Ne- September, 1933, at Three o'clock, -..... ment of contract. The farm will
braska, is plaintiff, and Elizabeth in the afternoon, at the West Front' , _ Ashton. Idaho, July 24, 1933. be visited to see if reduction has
Harding, single, Sena Jones and Door of the Court House in the Quiz Editor ,actually been made. This work

Dalls &; Vogtltanz. Attorneys husband, B. J. Jones, first and real City of Ord, Valley Cou~ty Ne-' Seeing the S. O. S. caU from the wlll be done largely by county
.NOTICE OF SllERI}'}"S SALE name unknown, and the Fiest Na- braska, sell at public auctl~n to Cook's Col-Yum-Yum. methinks it agents and by emergency agents
In the District Court of Valley tlonal Bank of Ord. Ord, Nebraska, the highest bidder for cash the is time for me to get busy. I am appointed for non-agent counties.

County, Nebraska. a ~orporation, are defendants, I follOWing described property '80- sending three recipes. will send Farmers are not to use contract-
By virtue of an order of sale is- wlll, at two o'clock P. M.• on the wit: ' 'I more, rather than lose that part of ed acreages for any other purposes

sued out of the District Court of 5th day of September, A. D., 1933, South One-half of the North- the Quiz. , except summer fallowing; plant-
Valley County, Nebraska, and in at the West front door of the w~st Quarter and the North' Whew! warm, I'll say. its 97 de- ing to soil-Improving or eroslon-
pursuance of a decree of said court County C?urt HO.J1se at Ord, Valley One-half of. the Southw~st degrees now at 2:00 o'clock.. It was preventing crops; for food crops
dated July 7th, 1932, in an acttori' County, Nebraska, offer for sale at Quarter of Sectlon Thirty, In 78 degrees at 9:30 this a. m. It for home consumption; for feed
wherein Th. Federal Land Bank of public auction the following :d~s- Township Seventeen, North of woul.d probably be 100 degrees only crops for production of livestock
Omaha. a corporation is plaintiff crlbed lands and tenements, to-WIt Range Thirteen. West of the a stiff breue Is blowing. Small products for, home consumption. The plan Is entirely .optional cooperate with their neighbors In
and James Dale Garnick. also The Nl?rth Half (Nth) of Sec- Sixth Principal Meridian. con- grain was very short and badly Contracted acreages are not to be and farmers need not join unless a control plan that wU1insure pre-
known as James D. Garnlck and Uon Nmeteen (19). Township talning 160 acres more or leS'S i burned on account of lack of inols- used for the production of any na- the~ wish to. It Is their respons- war purchasing power for that part
Cora :8. Garnlck. husband and wife; Eighteen (18), North, Range according to Government Sur~ ture. We have had fine prospects tlonally pro d u c e d agricultural Ibl~lty to decide whether they will of the wheat which is consumed at
and the First National Bank ,~ Thirteen 13), West of the Sixth vey, I~ Valley County, Nebras-' of. rain the last three weeks, some- commodities offered for sale. market wheat at a world price. or home.
O~. N~m~~ a,cwpMatlo~ a~ Princl~lMerld~n(fth~M,), b.t~ng lib ilie anx~~ w~tlq ~ --------------~-------~--~---~=-------------
defendants. I will at 2:00 o'clock in Valley County, Nebraska. to satisfy the liens and encum-' Nebraska when I lived there. But '"
P. M.• on Monday, the Hthday of Given under my hand this 29th b~ances therein set forth, together this rain always passes us by to
August, 1933. at the west frOJlt day of July A. D" 1933. WIth the sum of $27.60 costs and enrich someone else. This part of
door of the Valley County Court GEORGE S. ROUND, Increased and accruing costs, all the country will be just as bad off
House in the town of Ord. Valley Sheriff. as provided by said Order and De- as last year for the last week of
County, Nebraska, sell at public Aug. 3-5t. cree. IAug. 1932 we had a killing frost
auction to the highest bidder for Dads &; VogeItanz, Attorne"s. Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this that got all of the spring grain. It
cash. the following described prop- Order }'or And Notice of HearIng Twenty-ninth day of July, 1933. I certainly was wonderful for Ord
erty, to-wit: Of Final Account And PeUtion Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr and vicinity in getting such a rain.

Northwest Quarter of Section . For DIstrlbution. GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff lam glad to see Valley county
I, in Township 18 North. Range In the County Court of Valley of Valley Gounty Nebraska.: wake up to see what a grand tWng
H. West of the 6th P. M., con- County, NebI'aska. Aug. 3-5t i irrigation wlll be. , She wlll be the
taining 160 acres. more Or less, - . garden spot of the middle west
Valley County. Nebraska, THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) , W. II: Lfne',Attorney I As I w~s looking through the

to satisfy the liens and encum- )ss. Order and ~otlce lor AllllOlnhllent, Quiz again, what do I see? Six
brances therein set forth; to satis-' Valley County) of Administrator. sheriff sale notices'. that don't look
fy the sum of $15.75 costs and the In the matter of the estate of In the County Court of Valley good to me. are the holiday far-
increased and accruing costs. all as Vincent Kokes. deceased. County. Nebraska mers taking a rest?
provided by said order and decree. On the 26th day of 'July, 1933. STATE OF NEBRASKA. ) Mrs Wm H Thom

Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this 8th came the executrix of said estate ) ss. ' . , .. as,
day of July, 1933. and rendered an account as such Valley County) Mr. and Mrs. Eliner Stevens and

George S. Round. and flIed petition for dl~tribution. Whereas. Joseph H. Theland€r son Ralph,Alan and Pauline POW-
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr. It is ordered that the 18th day of has filed in my office his petition' ers enjoyed a plc.llc dinner in the

July 13-5t August 1933, at ten o'clock A. M,. praying that letters of adminlstra-, chalk hills Sunday.
, ' ' in the County Court Room In Ord. tlon upon the estate of Oscar A. I ~rs. John Lunney entertained

Thelander, deceased, late of said: the U. B, Ladies Aid Wednesday,
.................................................... county. may be, Issued to M,agnus,jl About three Inches ot rain fell· ORD D I"' :A. Pearson of Arcadia In said COUIl- in this neighborhood Monday eve-: ,RECT,ORY I ty, whereupon, I have appointed nlng, ,
• ' : Monday the 28th day of August I :
• • 1933, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon -Mr. and ~rs. Ralph Haas and
• """"""""'~.''~m","II-U""''''''''___ I at my office in said county as th~' children were ill: Burwell Sunday.
: ' time and place of hearing s~id peti-l They have numerous relatives
• Charlea W. Wel-'kee. M. D. ORD HOSPITAL' tlon, at which time and place all there.
: Offlce Phone 34 persons interested may appear and1--------'--...,-----
I show cause, why said letters should DO -
: HILLCREST' One Slock South of Post O!flce nolt

d
be igranted as prayed for in ~.

I 'C T M I M sa pet tlon,SANITARIVM . v.' ... , i leI', . D. It Is further ordered that said nI C' H
Phone ,U ' petitioner give notice to all persons ~

, OWNER interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing tho
same. by causing a copy of this or
der to 1;>e published in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly \newspaper

~ published in said county and of
I general circulation therein. three

Ord, Nehraska ,weeks successively previous to theI day set for said hearing. '
I In testimony whereof I have here
I unto set my hand ~nd official seal

I
this 5th day of August. 19,33.

.JOHN L. ANDERSE~. '
(SEAL) County Judge

I Aug. 10-3t.

I Sumnlit Hill News

r-~-----~---~_.~_.~

l!~~~~.::~~!~~~J
Munn &I: Norman. La''';rers.

,.NOTICE FOR PRESESTATIOX
, OF CLAUIS. .

In the County Court of Valley.
County. Nebraska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
)ss.

Vahey County. )
In, the matter of the est~te of

Joseph Wozniak, deceased.
',Notice is hereby given to all per

S911S having claims and demands
against Josep'lJ Wozniak, late of
Yalley countl~ deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and
demands against said estate, is
three mOnths ,from tlie 21st day of
A,ugust, 1933. All such persons
are required to present theIr
claims and demands,' with vouch
ers. to the CO,unty Judge of said
county on or before the 21st daY
of Novelriber, 1933, and claims fil
ed wlll be 'heard by the County
C9urt at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County c;lourt room. in said county;
Qn th~ 22nd day of November, 1933,
and alI claims and demands not
filed a$ above wUl be forever
barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thiS
first ooy of August, 1933.

JOJl;.~ L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAl,.) County Judge.

Aug.' 3.-3t

',") I
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FO'RMERLY 30¢
Nowonly -

25 iA ,
QUART

-Kensip.gton group of the Meth
odist church met yesterday In the
basement and enjoyed a pleasant
afternoon. .'

-Mr. and rdrs. Steve QrohoskY
of Scotia were in Ord Sunday caU
ing upon' Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kokee, ' _.

-Misses MinnIe and Bess LukeS
are expected home this week eni!.
They have been taking up special
etudies in the Fremont collese.._

\

,

OIL

Pabst's Blue Ribbon
Budweiser
Blatz
Miller's High Life
.Kingsbury
Old Style Lager
Schlitz

The New Cafe

Lunch here today and everyday and enjoy a bottle or
plellow brew with your meal. Drop in during the day
and drink a bottle of this healthful, legal beyerage. To
our unvarying policy of serving good food we now add, the
policy of serving good beer.

And today we offer to patrons of this
restaurant, seven of the ,,"odd-fiunou5,
old-time brands- .

Beer
it .-. is back!

-Thursday Ray Cook mtlde a
business trip to Omaha.

-JMr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet and
family were recently spending a
few days In Kearney,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bals.
who are in Belgium at theIr ola
home, write that ~oon they wUl
hne to think abou\ returning to
Ord. When they left here th~y

planned on. being ~ck about the
middle of September.

OPTOMETRIST
I

STANDARD

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only office In the Loup
valIay devoted exchi
sively to the care of

lour eles.

Office in the BaUey building
over Cresby'a Hardware.

Phone 90

1SO=VI SC~rID°O
erk~Msu,L~~O.£ .EJ

,means le~er quarts between clr~ins
",-:- ." ...- -~.'-: ..~.....~.;..-.-~

Why shouldn't 180=Vis ~D" last longer? Ii fonus 00
sludge to stick piston rings - even tends to ~oosen up rings
already stuck by ordinary o11s. And nexi to high speed,
&tuck rin~s ~ ~~..m~t imfOrlant eauSe or hlg~ 0_"
consumption. The use of Iso:Vis ~" ~k1ally teads to
rrouee the oil requirements of QYeI1 an old ear. Start

• now to cut down )'our motor o1l coats by" d.rainiog the
erankcase, flushing clean, and c:ht.ngIng to Iso=Vis "D".

Copt. 1m, StaaducI 01
---~---- ALSO DISTRIBUTORS OF ATLAS TIRIS _ .........iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....

I

ORD,NEBR.

-Misses ,Inez Swain and Lucy . -Monday Clarence Davis was
Row,bal were Grand Island vls- In Grand Island on legal buslnesll,
itors Monday. -Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin

-EmU Chotena and wife were and daughter Miss ArveJla were
in Ord Sunday. They are having in Burwell S,unday. :
some repalrE/ on their house in' -Ed Panowlcz and faI~ily of
east Ord done by W111lam Carlton. Comstock we-re -spending a f~w

-For Patricia -'McGrew's birth- days fishlng at Ericson, returning
day, recently, her grandmother home FridaY. ,,~

made an enormous pink popcorn ---Mr. and Mrs. O. E. johnson
,baIl, decorating It with candles. and children, and Mr. aid Mrs.

-The ROllS Lakin famlly are Ign. KUma and children spent
now e-stabUshed at Dewey Lake, in S\lnday at Pibel Lake. '
hopes, it wUl benefit the health of -Misses Inez Swain and Lucy 1..-------------------........- ....,
their little. girl. .Mr. Lakin re- Rowbal of Ord, Mary Sulton of
turned to his work in 01'1t several Arcadia and Lelia Moorl;llan. of I
days ago. BurweIl returned Thursday from a I

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon are trip to Chicago and places tn Iowa.
spending part of this week fishing -Mrs. Nancy Covert writes
In the sand hll1 lakes of Cherry from Wisconsin. They had a
county. Mr. Lemmon Is enjoying a good., trip from Ord and after a
vacation from his postoffice duties. rest they were golrjS to have a

---From L<>s Angeles came Mr. good visit with relatives and
and Mrs. Walter Campbell to visit frIends:
relatives and friends In Taylor, -Miss Margaret Leschlnsky of
Burwell and Ord. ,She Is a sister Overton, Nebr., is in Ord arriving
of Clate McGrew and Mr. Camp- Monday. ,She Is .vlsitlng 'Misses
,bell Is related to Cha~ll~ Lewis. Ellen Andersen, Evelyn Barta and

-The Burwell teachers for next other friends.
year have all signed up. Thomas -Clarence . Davis drove to
E: Cain ill the new superintendent. Springfield, S. D., Saturday. Sun
An Ord girl, Miss Beulah Gates, day he returned home accompan
wll1 again be grade principal and led by Mrs. Davis and their daugh
Instructor in th~ 8th grade. ters. who had spent a couple of

-Mr. and Mrs. CIate McGrew weeks with Mrs. DavIs' relatives.
and sons Hershel and Lloyd and a . ---Misses Lucile, Myrtle and
little grandson went to Taylor Ethel Green and their brother
Sunday, enjoying a nice pageant D~wey of Woodlake, CaUt., and
there that evening in one of the their sister Mrs. Ray Cook and
churches. ' Mrs. Andy Cook spent eleven days

-Ben R. Hall, husband of the In camp at Clement's grove. They
former Mrs. Cecil Luse of Ord, wer~ on hand at all of the meet
passed away recently at Fullerton, ings.
Cali!., where he operated a Karmel- -Lewis Knudsen jr., of Omaha
Korn shop. Ord friends extend Is In Ord visiting his aunt, Miss
sympathy to the widow, who left Gertrude Hawkins and his grand
Ord sixteen years ago and was mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. HIs
married to Mr; Hall shortly after- mother, Mrs. _Lewis Knudsen will
ward. return to Omaha' in a few days,

-Mrs. J. D. McCall 'and daughter She was here several days before
Evelyn returned home from Nor- Junior came. The latter expects
tolk Saturday evening~ after visit- to stay until September 1.
Ing relatives there for a week. Sun- -Thursday mornlnjl( Jimmie,
day Mrs. McCall took the bus to little son of Mr. aDd Mrs. Earl
Grand Island, where she has re- Blessing submitted to a tonsilec
sumed her beauty operators' course. tomy in the Ord Hospital. The

-'Sunday was Mrs. Clayton Mc- same morning Dr. C. J. IMBler re
Grew's birthday, and her c'hildren moved a growth from the head of
took her to Anderson's Island for Bobby, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
a picnic and welnie roast. A year Martin Fuss. The latter was for
ago Dr. McGrew's came from Erlc- merly Miss Helen Colllpriest.
son and tOOk her back over ther~ Both children are doing nicely.
for a frog-leg dinner. Both were Jimmie and Bobby are jl(~andchil
nice but Mrs. ·McGrew says she dren of Mrs. G. W. CoIllpriest of
prefers this year's party to the Lexington and s'he was here for
one ot last year. the operations.

-<Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. ij-:;;'~~-:;;'ffl~-:;;'ffl;;;-:;;';;:;;;;i
C. S. Jones dr()v~ to their home In
Clarkson, returning Saturday to
Ord. They are spending a few
days with their children, H. E.
Jones and Madams Kirby McGrew
and Glen Auble.

-Mrs. Lester Norton and son
Shirley drove to Grand Island
Monday where they met a friend,
Miss Wilson of Glenvil, Neb.

-Mrs. Gould Flagg returned
home Friday evening from Bur
well where she had attended a
party In the home of Mrs. A. I.
Cram.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Hansen
and son of Cushing and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Durrant of Spokan~. ~~'-'~,#,#+
Wash., spent Sunday In Ord with . ......!.. --;- ,........; ~

their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Andersen. Mrs. Durrant is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ha,nsen.
The Vernon Andersen family were
also guests In the Hans Andersen
home Sunday.

...JMr: and Mrs. Perry Bell of
Long Beach arrived in Grand Is
land. Perry was flyin~ his own
plane. While in the Island they
were visiting Mrs. Bell's. sister,
Mrs. Dare Shirley. From there
they go to Greeley where Mrs.
Bell has other relatives. They
will visit In Ord. Perry was here
for a short time, flying up Sun
day.

WE DO OUR PART

And Pledge Co-operation u:ith Our President

•Franklin D. Roose1.:elt

We Welcome

The New Deal

America's NEW DEAL reflects our traditional
way of doing business ••• Fair Wages • Fair
Prices ••• Economical Distribution.

BENDA'S.
I ALLIED CLOTHIER

We heartily eubscribe to the policies outlined by our
- President which embodies a New Era of Fairness to eyery

phase of commerce.

~================:::!.I1f

Pecenka &,

Perlinski'

On

That's What We Do With'

HOLDING 'l'HE PRICE DOWN

HOLDING QUALITY UP ••.••

MEAT
W\:len you buy meat you natu~ally want the best

quality obtainable and also, naturally, you want to
buy it at the ~owest price possible. ,Some market's
sell high quality meat but charge a premium for it:
others sell at low prices but have only poor qua~ty

meat. Here we sell the BEST at the lowest pnce.
That's why oUr market ill the best place to trade.
Try us.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

to

SAVE BY TRAIN

Denv.e~ $10

Union Pacific
Week-end Excursions

• Round
Trip

Omaha $45-0

Good in comfortable coaches,
Leave as early as August 11, re
turn to starting point by mid·
night, August 16.

For'Fuli Information
,Ask Agent

Sunday August13

-Mrs. Isaac Arnold, who has ,for
several months made her home In
Ord with Mrs. J. D. Tedro, spent
most of last week attending Chau
tauqua In North Loup and visiting
old friends.

-A letter from Mrs. Katheryn
Flscher, Old Orchard, Me. Informs

"""""''''''_~~~~##o~,#,##I;~'h''''~'''Ord friends that ~he Is well and of-
. ten thinks of them. Sh~ Is as--The Ever Busy club wlIl have -Mr. 'and Mrs. Cecil Clark IIpent slstlng in a yeiy successful series

a picnic this afternoon at the Ord Sunday with the Carroll MUIer Of Pentecostal meetingS In her
park. family In Garfield county. home town, Old Orchard.

-Thursday Floyd Furtak of -Miss Freda Bebee came from
Grand hland was In Ord for So few Grand Island Thursday. She had -The Nebruldka

l
LeKgIOn conAven-

. been visiting there for a few days. tlon wlIl be he n earMy, ug.
hO~:Ir. and Mrs. H. M. Davh and -Friday Miss Viola Allen was 27 to 30. Several Legion and Aux-
son Richmond Qf Lln~oln have been able to leave HUIcreat and return iIlary members from OriI are go
spending several days in Colorado. to her home in Comstock. She Is ing. U. S. Senator Bennett Clark

~r d M W E K I recovering from an operation. of Missouri, past national com-- ••~r. an rs. . . ess er d • th Am'" I an Legion
were spending a short time in -Sunday Mrs. Cecil Wolf was man er o~ e ... r dCd
Burwell Sunday. able to leave Hillcrest and go to wlIl deIlver the main a ress.

-Miss Eleanore Dye returned the home of Mrs. Howard Wash- -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwarzel o~
home Saturday night after spend- burn. Mrs. Wolf has about recov- Meadville, Pa., were in Ord Satur-
Ing a few days In Lincoln. ered from an operation'. day, coming over from Arcadia

-Thursday Mrs. O. B. Mutter and -Miss Louise Sieler of Om~ha, with the latter's brother Ord
Miss Virginia Mutter of Comstock Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and Mrs. Twombley and family.
were In Ord for a few hours. Mabel 'Anderson returned to Ord -Sunday R. O. Itunter, Mrs. Em
, -,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger and last Wednesday after spen_lng a ma Koelllng and the latters cou-

.Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger were few days In Arnold. sins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlne-
Sunday guests in the country home -Friday Mr. and Mrs. C. C. baugh of Aurora, Ill., 'attended ser-
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeiger, Brown drove to Tekamah where vlees at. the camp meeting In Clem-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinebaugh they are spending a few days with ent's grove. .
.and three sons of Aurora, Ill. ar- their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megrue -Mrs. CaroH MUIer of Garfield
xived Saturday at the home of their and family. ' county, Mrs. Cecil Clark and Miss
cousin, Mrs. Henry Koelling. . -4Harold Finch is enjoying a few }4~va Bartusiak returned to Ord last

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Henry days vacation from his duties as Wednesday after a short stay in
<Grady and daughter left for their clerk in the J. C. Penney store. Omaha. They were guests in the
hom~ in Orleans, Nebr. Mrs. Grady Sunday he and ,Miss Claralee Va~ home of Mrs. Clark's son, Chester
Is a daughter of W. J. Stewart. . Wie drove to Hastings to visit the Bentley and family. Mrs. Mlller

-Mr. and Mrs. Mart Stewart of Lloyd and Norris VanWf.e fa~tlies. went down to consult doctors.
-Omaha arrived Saturday and for a -Miss Katie Marks, who has -Miss Anna Marks has had her
few days were staying with the spent most of the summer with a brick walk re-Iaid in' front of her
former's brother W. J. Stewart and daughter in Polk, has for several property on M street. This is the
'family. days been a guest of her daughter business place now occupied by

-Mr. and Mrs. Pre~ton Loomis Mrs. Bill Schauer and family ot Joe Knezacek. Miss Marks finish-
·and family drove to Goodenow sta- Sumter. , ed her business in Ord and Sunday
tion Thursday afternoon to attend -Mr. and Mrs. Fred ~ahmke and 'morning returned to Lincoln.
'the funeral of a cousin of Ml~. family and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Les- -Mrs. D. R. Wright and son Glen
Loomis', Elmer BrechbilL chanski and family of Millard, Neb. of BurweIl were in ,Ord for a few

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brechbill have been spending several days in hours Saturday. The former came
-of Colome, ,So D. were spending sev- the country home~ of ~, and Mrs. to have dental' work done by Dr.
eral days in the home of a brother, Fritz Kuehl, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gard.
E. G. Brechbill. They were called Timmerman and Mr. and Mrs. John -Presbyterian missionary met
to Goodenow station on account of Conner. , last Wednesday afternoon with
'the serious condition of their ne- -Sunday Dr. and MrS. ~. W. Mc- Mrs. Clyde Baker. Mrs. James 01
'phew, Elmer BrechbllI. The lat- Ginnis wer~ caIlers In the country lis led the devotional services,
ter passed away last Tuesday and home of Mr. and Mrs. De!ln Moser. Mrs. C. E. Goodhand had the lesson.
was burled Thursday. The doctor was making a profes- Others to have a part on the pro-

-C. A. Stokely, who has been slonal call. gram were Madams C. J. MUler,
stationed at Tarnov, Nebr. wUl be -Miss Josie Krlz returned home Olof Olsson and Gould }4'lagg. At
-the new U. P. agent in Scotia. E. Thursday from Grant, Nebr. !ler the serving hou'r Mrs. Baker was
B. Dewhirst has been relief agent sister-in-law Mrs. Henry Krtz assisted by Mrs. Qeorge Satterfield.
in Scotia for several weeks. lately returned to Grant from a -Mrs. Otto Walker returned to

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan of trip to the Mayo cIlnic at Rochester, Burwell Thursday from the Grand
North Loup were spending some Minn. Island St. Francis hospital.' She
·tlme last week in Grand Island. The -Ed Weekes of Beatrice was had been taking treatments for sev
latter is a sister of RusseIl Beau- operated upon Saturday by Dr. C. eral days.
·(:hamp who recently died and was W. Weekes in Hillcrest. He and -LesIle Mason and daughter
buried at the Island. Mrs. Weekes and his sister Miss Miss Edyth of Garfield' county were

-Sunday Mrs. Ernest Coats and Bernice Weekes and their parents, in Ord Saturday to see Mrs. Mason,
Mr. and Mrs. 'walter Coats and Mr. and Mr. Tom Weekes, all from who Is a patient in HllIcrest. The
~hl1drenwere spending a short time Beatrice, w,ere here. Ed's oper- doctor thinks she will be able to go
with the Harry Dye family. The ation .was a major one but he is home this week end.
Walter Coats family, who reside Improving. -The Harry McBeth and Guy
near Arcadia had been spending the -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer HaIlock of LeMasters famllles returned Sun-
Jay with the Ernest Coats family. Rosevale were In Ord, Saturday day morning after a ten days stay

-Saturday Enos Stewart of San evening after their son Eldwin, who at CuIlen lake, near Nisswa, Minn,
lJernardino, Callf. entered HllIcrest had spent the week in the home of reporting a very pleasant vacation.
llnd submitted to an appendix op- his grandmother, Mrs. D. B. Smith. -Among those present at a pic
eration. He and his son Billy have Eldwin claims he had a good time nic held at BusseIl park Sunday
been here visiting Mr. Stewart's in Ord. were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu and
father W. J. Stewart and family. -Charley Kingston, Roger Ben- family, Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Before coming to Ord Enos and son and Hans Thorne write from Tvrdik, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik.
"Son visited a sister, Mrs. Ora Gar- the Yakima VaIley, Wash. They Mr. and Mrs. V. Krlkac, jr., Mr. and
nick in Kearney. went there to work, a few days Mrs. Matt Klima, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iago. Several kinds of fruit and Klima and famllles, Comstock, Mrs.
:' -. I· \ • - hops are now rea.dy to be piclted Emma Gupton and son, Oxford, Mr.

and they wllI be busy for some and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop and fam
time. ily, Kearney, Mrs. Mary Klima and

-Rev. Edgar W. White and fam- faulily and Ed Klima, Mr. and Mrs.
ily of Grand Island spent all of la3t }l'. Valasek and family, Mr. and Mrs.
week at the camp meeting in Clem- Stanley Gross and family, Mr. and
ent's grove. . They made their Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik and family,
headquarters lU Ord at the home Mt. and Mrs. Edward Baran and
of Rev. and Mrs. Lemar. Rev. family, Mr. and Mrs. WIll.. Baran
White's mother had a strolte of and family, Ord: Mr. and Mrs.
paralysis while in the Lemar home Adolph Kokes and family, North
and for a few days was under the Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bouda and
care of a doctor and n~rse. She Mr. and Mrs. James Hrdy and
is improving and is gOlDg home three daughterS, Elyria. A pleas-
this week. ant day was spent by the group,

-Mrs. Florence Chapman had a I~;;';_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~letter from her sister Miss Phoebe I .
May Smith. She and her' friend ,{I
Miss Margaret Weed just recently
enjoyed an auto trip from South
Dakota to the western coast. They
were visiting for some time with a
sister of Madams Cb,apman and
Smith, Mrs. Irvin Job of Toppenish,
Wash. For three weeks the Misses
Smith and Weed drov~ through the
Yakima Valley and in other places
in Washington. They wanted to
find a few acres of land to their
liking. At last they have purchas
ed thirteen acres near Gervais. Ore.
They are fifteen miles' northeast of
Salem.. They have one-half acre of
fllbert trees, two acres of prunes
and Engllsh walnuts, an acre of
blackberries. There Is plenty of
alfalfa hay and 'plenty of timber
for wtlod. When they wrote logan
berry picking was about all their
neighbors were doing. One neigh
bor ~ad thirteen acres of logan
berries.
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Sweet Clover and
Alfalfa Seed

Wanted

Feeds
We carry a full line of

feeds and flour.

The market on these two
varieties of seed have weak
ened some the past week and
It appears that the farmer
that has his crop harvested
and marketed early wlll make
a little more than the one that
holds hfll crop. For _several
years the early market has
been the best.

We are prepared to buy
these crops and pay the high
est price possible and to as
sist the farmer to gain bene
fits now of the NRA. Get our
price before you sell.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Aug. 10-5t.

XOTICE O}' SIIERUTS SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That by virture, of an Order of
Sale, Issued ,by lohe Clerk of the
District Court of the Eleventh Ju
dicial DilStrlct of Ne1>raska, within
and for Valley County, Nebraska,
In an action wherein The Fremont
Joint 'Stock Land ,Bank of Fre
mont, Ne>braska, Is plalntlCf' and
Lothrop G. Pa~zantand wife. Ella
GertrUde Payzant. Cecil Oliver and
wife, Eunice Oliver, and L. V. 'Med
ler and wife, Dora Medler, are de
fendants. I wlll, at two o'cloclt P.
M., 6n the 11th day of September,
A. D., a33, at the West front door
of the County Court House at Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska. offer for
sale at public auction the follow
Ing described lan.ds and tenements,
to-wit:

The Sou t h w est Quarter
(SW~) of ,Section Two (2),
Township Eighteen (18),
North, Range Thirteen (13).
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian (~th P. M,), in Val
ley County, Ne'braska. '

'Said land wlll 'be sold subject
to the lien of the plailltiff for the
non-delinquent balance of it!!
mortgage which was as of June 1,
1932, the sum of $9,450.04, payable
In Installments of $304.29 on De
cember first and June first In each
and. every year, with a final pay
ment of $284.11, payable on De-
cember 1, 1967. .

Given under my hand this 8th
day of August, A. D., 1933.

GEORGE,S. ROUND,
Sherlft.

BEER!
On Draught

5c PER GLASS

10c PER STEIN

85e' PER CALLON
(Bring your bucket)

"-

•

r
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at the

EVERYBODY

WELCOME

John·s New CaFe

Music by

TUMA"S ORCHESTRA

of St. Paul

Dance

Adm.: :Men 35c; ,!.adies 15c

Community Hall

Sunday, August 13

:1

••••••••••••••••••••••••

WE SELL quality gases, oils, ker
osene, and greases at the lowest
prices possible. Stop In and
tank up at our station. Frank
Plskorskl. 8·t(

MILK-As food prices advance uie
more milk. We would like 15
more customers for our evening
route. Phone 4503. Noll's Dairy.

8-tt

·\~~J.t~~iffQLe1>1~~~,~s~~llfi~2~.. j~ty~E~"tfi;°~~l~~I},t,~~r:1rE.
... ' 'r. . ,.;., ..' Noj1ce (s..h.e:re'by glten ~hatby

FOR oALE-...;tcl\IIlberll• Mrs. ClU\s. virtue'. of ;an order of f;ale Issued
Ul'ba/i. ' ,~O:~t by the Cl~rk of the DlstrlctCourt

FOR SALE-Kitchen ran,lte, in ex- of Valley: County, Nebra.ska, and
cellent condition. J. D. McCall. to me directed, upon a decree

. 20-1t rendered t'hereln on October 281_____________ 1932. in all action penalng in sala
FOR SALE-NIce cabba~e, sweet court wh~reln CharleA Bals, I.

corn. Phone 386, E. W. Gruber. plaintiff, (lnd Jilseph Zu.lkoske, et.
' 19-tf al. are <tefendants, wherein the

---------.,..-----:-. : said plaiIlUff re~overel! a' .decr~
FOR SALE-Fries, 10c per lb. live of foreclosure In the sum of

weight: 12c dressed. Mrs. S. I. $5,400.00, with I~terest thereon (l.t
Willard. Phone 0332. . 20-3t the rllote ot ten per cent perannUItl
---------~--~, from October 28, 1932. which was
FOR 'SALE-Dressed fries. Also decreed to~be a: flut lien upon the

cucumbers. Phone 2220. 'Mrs. Southwest'quarter•. and' the 'South
H. V~nP~ele. 20-lt halt of th~ Northwest 'Quarter,all

COOKll\G APPLES and Whlf.J1eys in Section 5, Township 19, North
d • Of Range 15, West of the sixth

rea y. Wlll deliver In town _If Principal ,1\ofertdlan, in Valley
yOU phone. R. J. Clark. 20 2t County, Nebraska. and wherein 1

FOR SALE-Good Wealthy apples. was dlre:eted to advertise and sell
Phone 0613. Stanley Peterson. said real ~state for H.e jlayment of

19-2t said decree, with interest and
__--_.....,.._......._-~......,.... costs, now. notice Is here·by gl'ven
FOR SALE-Kindling wood a'lid that I wlll, on :MondaY, >September
, 'soapgrease lc per lb. also a large 11. 1933; at the hour of two o'cIocll:

ice cream freezer.' New Cafe. P. M., at the West front door' of
, 18-3t the Court House In Ord, Valley

County, .Nebraska, sell the said
FLOWERS-Come to the R. J. real .estate at public auction to

Clark gardens-If yoU want a the highest ,bidder, for cash" to
nice bouquet. Lots of flowers In- ~atls{y the amount due on said de
cluding roses, glads, phlox, etc. cree. costs. and accruing costs.
R. J. Clark. lHf Dated August 5. 1933. ,

GEORGE S. ROUND. Sherift
Farm Suppl.ies Of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 10-5t

~
IS

at the

LINCOLN

Wanted

1.6c

Notice

Goff's
Hatchery

Household Needs

We have made arrange

ments with Dr. Johnson to

do our posting free of

charge during our absence.

We are attending the

International Chick con

vention and poultry clinic.

Will be back about Sept.

lst.

~freshly baked, made wlth
pure butter, sugar and clJ)na.
mon, pel' dozen-

Grandstand
AdmissionReduced

I
NEBRAS'KA
STATE FAIR

Sept. 3·8
I

OPENING day, 25 cenh, with no
grandstand admlulon chug".

Balance of week, ouhlde gate Is !lOG
and automObiles 25c for daytlmej
grandstand, 250 and soc. After 5:3u
P. M., admlulon 25c. lutomobllet
free. Children under 10 admitted
free tach day.

HIGtJ SPOTS
.Fu)1 program' horse racIng be

fore grandstand MondllY, Wed
nesday, Thursday and FrIday
afternoons.

.Rural School Chorus and Spell·
Ing Contest Tuesday.

.Flrst NebraskaS tat e Fa',.
Horse Show, &nIghts.

."Dlamond Revue" before the
.grandstCUld every nIght.

ICompetltlve auto ractl Tun·
day and Friday .fternoone.

.,Free oamplng ground,.

FOR SALE-Cucumbers. Phone
0705. Mrs. Ed Nallrastek. 18-3t

OMAHA BEE-~EWS $5-Thls Is for
dally and Sunday. The price
may go higher.. Let the Quiz
send in your subscription, either
new or renewal. 17-tf

-------------- STATE FARMERS INSURA.l'\CE
WANTED-Any kind of sewing at for farmers and also on city

reasonable price. See Maybelle dwellings $10 a thousand. Also
Moon at house no 1019. 19·2t Farm and City Automobile and

WA1'1TEB---'School boys to board Truck Insurance, Liability. and
and room, cheap. Mrs. E. W. property damage up to $22,000.

. Gruber. 19-3t $5 down, the rest In easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. '18-tf

••••••••••••••••••••••••

t

'I
The response to our hew

bakery has been Tery graV!y.
Ing and the publ1c Is express
Ing a gi'Jp,at liking for .our
bread and pastry. \Vhynot
try a loaf of Carawal ~le.
~n~of Qllf bJgge~t seller.' '.

. " The '.

Haruda Bakery
I'. ~_ Haruda, Mgr.

Sarah McLain Bldg. --- Ord

••••••••••••••••••••••••

THE RODEO AT
BROI{EN BOW

Cowboy entries for thl! Rodeo
at Broken Bow, August 23 to 25,
are being received from all sec
tlons of the country, accordIng
to statements of rodeo offi,dals.
300 head of Rodeo stock Is under
contract and a huge program of
rodeo events Is announced.

The Rodeo at Broken Ilow Is
now regarded as one of die big
ones of the country. This year
a new feature.is added In the
way of a night rodeo lChd norse
show with the famous' GeQrge
Brandeis string of gaited horses
under contract. -~owerful flood
lights are being Installed, and
the night show Is to be a bril
liant affair.

President Harry Butler states
that the tremendous crowds of
last year will be exceeded this
year. More people from long
distances will attend this year's
show than ever before.

....

We have signed
the NRA Code

Ed'F. Beranek Drug Store
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.

,-

",\".1 . ..... . . . .' .. ." . ,.... '

' ...THE ,pRo QUIZ. OM, NEBRA~KA. rHURSDAY, ~UGUST 10, 1933'

Monday to Friday, Inc., 7:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Saturdays, 7:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

AUBLE

qe'co
Farm Plant

BATTERIES

Plymouth

We a~k the co-operation of the public in enabling us
to fulfill the requirements of NRA, whkh we. heartily en
dorse.

And have agreed upon the following hours of opening
and closing: _. .

New prices :nd new
sizes.

$95.00 and up for 160 amp.
hr. Terms to suit your

needs.

3 uSe'd Delco plants,. re
conditioned, like new, 600
watt, 750 watt, 1250 watt.

Will trade. for stock.

Motor Service

Ask for a ride in the new

70 horsepower, some auto
mobile, .beautiful, econom
ical. Liberal trade-in on
your used car at this time.
Terms to suit and very rea
sonable.

~===============::::!.I1f\:.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:} ....---------------....:
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Union"Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester and

daug,hter" Reatba and Delbert
Bridge drove to Hastings and Clay
Center last Wednesday.

Mrs. LloYd. Mancb,ester .and baby
and Mrs. .Wm. 'Horner drove to
Burwell last Saturday night and
stayed uIltil 'Sunday, . returning
Sunday evenhl.g with 'Lloyd and
Mr. Horrier who went up after
them.

Harolct Rich Is working for Ger
ald 'Manchester this week.

The Union Ridge 'ball team de
feated th~ boys from lIorace at
the game last ,Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris gave
a dance last iSaturday night at
their home. Music was furnished
by Halverson and Jesse from Sco-
tia. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer
and little son. spent Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Gebauer's father.
Jay Rogers who Uves north of Ord,
, A surprise party 'was given Mrs.
Billie Worrell and Blanche last
Sunday In honor of their blrt,hdayEi
which occurred the previous week.
Guests were served Ice cream and
cake,

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Worrell and
Clyde- Barrett·s enjoyed Ice cream
and cake at the home of IMr. and
Mrs. Paul Gebauer last Thursday
night. .

Mrs. Max Klinglnsmith and chil
dren spent a few days at the Ge
bauer home last week while Max
was In South Dakota..

'Mrs. Harold 'Stichler.
Mr, and Mrs. Everett Stitchler

visited at Roy Whiting's In Horace
Sunday.

The Roy Hansen and Clarence
Pierson faml1les attended a party
at Pa\ll Hughes' Saturday night.

Elsie Nelson spent Friday night
at Roy Hans~n's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Barta and Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Treptow visited Ord Markets Wednesday.
Sunday at Ed Zlkmund·s. Wh t ..., 2 72cRuth and Esther Greathouse ea ~~o. . .....•••.•... ~ ...
called at Mrs. Emil Zlkmund's Corn No.2 yellow...•........ 3380C

. Oats No.2 ..........•.... · . •r. • c
Tuesday morning. R;)'e ••..........•..•......... 47c

LlOyd Zlkmund Is spending this Cream ...•.......•...•.....•.15c
week at Harold Christensen's. Eggs \.....••..•...•..•• 7c

Mrs. Eva Funk, son and three Heavy Hens ....•.••.•....••. 6c
daughters of Urbana, Ill., and Mrll. Leghorn Hens •.•...•....••..• 4c
Ruth 'Straight of Kallsoell, Mont., Springs ....••..•••.•..•.••.. , 9c
who have 'beelivlslting at the J. It Light Hogs ....... : ......... $3.70
Moul home left Tuesdav for their Sows ..........•.....•..•.•. $2.80
homes. Mrs. Funk and Mrs.
Straight are aunts of Mrs. Moul. --"Miss Roberta Chase and LlOYd

Mrs. James Covert and Mrs. Parks spent Sunday In 'Loup City.
WIll. Toban are entertaining the The latter's sister. Miss Wilda
Study Circle of the Methodist Chase acompanled them here and
church at the C. A. Huer 'home Is spending the week inOrd.
Wednesda.y. .' I?r~~~~~~~~~~~~'Mrs. John Moul and Mrs. Wm.1 j
Toban visited Thursday andFrI
day with friends' at Anselmo..

2' HORSES

400 HEAD OF VACCINATED SHOATS

WI 00 ova 'AM

McLajn c%

Sorensen

The New Dea'

is working

and we are

co-operating

100%.

lust Good Drug Store
Service!

100 HEAD OF CATTLE
All kinds and classes including several good milch cows.

'Weller Auction" Co.
Phone 602j

at the Weller Sale Pqt""ilion, Ord

Sat'day, Aug. I.Z
1:30 P. M.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler

visited 'Mrs. Magxle Annyas in
North Loup Sunday.

Frank and Henry Misko were
IylslUng with LesUe Haf~ last
w~k.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Reynolds of
Palmer spent Sunday at Robert
Collins'. Mr. and Mrs. OharUe
Porter also visited Sunday in the
Collins home. '

Bernice Hansen spent from Fri
day night until Monday with Betty
Timmerman. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Moul and
their relatives who were visiting
bere, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stowell and
family and !Mr. and Mrs. Wlll To
bali enjoyed a picnic dinner at the
Ilome of Mrs. C. A. Hager Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Michalek and Mrs. Al
vin Wells visited Monday after
noon at Roy Hansen'S.

Ralph ,Scane and Ferris Sager
returned to their home Tuep~y In
Detroit after spending several
weeks with Mr. Scane's slster,

AUCTI

Bring in anything you ha~e to sell in the way of livestock.
Come buy what you can use. .

NOTICE
We are getting big runs of cattle at our Atkinson Auction.

A lot of good Herefords among them. H you want really good
cattle come to Atkinson any Tuesday. Will have 500 or more for
our next sale.

~

'~lUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIU!llIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIIllIlIlIlIllIllIIlIlIlIllIll..Lo~,;ait:"~\~"ne~n1tWt~:1!O:~'t:r~Ml;,,A~~P~~e~~.s,;heal ••~••

==
=_=_===-' '"0''''. 'r'd'.....'...:". :~'T'",~lh~' e'a1'-'''t' r.""'e'. ~:ida~~~ T~~;' c~:dkat ~~t~llf:: ~~~~~~:: I~UO:ah~~ :~e y~;[e~~I;~ .'" ','home tn the afternOon. The DIl- for a visit at the home of her bro~ '. '. • '.'

Ions e::tpect to leave for Rubio, Ia., thet, Carl Diederichs. - ;
~ August 14. . C. C. Hawthorne spel)t the past for.

Alden Mlller helped Reuben week at Kimball on bushiess con- Friday and'Saturday

=
=== Nolde put up hay lallt Salurday. nected with his farm there.

• . A letter from Mr. and Mrs~ Ross 'Mrs. Jess Stone. anI! children !
i, cooled by washed air. Ie", healthful insld~! Wlllams states that they are en- are visitln,lt with the former's sis- C· R II

_ joylnl tlleir visit In southern Col- ter, Mrs. Rex at Lincoln. .nnamon 0 s= 'd d S' t d A t 11 d 12 orado. Mr. Williams wlll have Don Rounds' and Mrs.' JuliusSiS Frl ay an a ur ay, ugus an . some stories to tell about the big Mayland and baby drove tQ Gral;1d
- " mountain trout he caught when Island Tuesday !tom where 'Mrs.
§==m'~" he returns.' Mayland and baby took the train

" h F d' 'I h C· to their home at Minneapolis,
wit re nc .l.f arc, ary , D · C "k N Minn. They had spent several

5_ ciJut Grant, 'Jack O~ki~. aVIs ree ews weeks here with Mrs. Mayland's
grandparents, 'Mr. and Mrs. P. W..= A\ A Mr. and Mrs. Otto Peterson of Rounds.== ~,/' Comedy~W. C. Fields in Austin and Mr. and l\!rs. Charley MarUnLewin spent the week=' I "The Barber 'Shop" Quartz of Oak Creek were dInner end at the R. H. Pryor home In5 " ,#'/ guests at Ernest Jo,hnson's 'Sun- Shelby, Iowa. .. .= "'~.A~OUN day. Miss 'Mary ,Sutton spent Tues~.==_ Mrs. John WlUams went to day and Wednesday of this week

. 't,. .' ' North Loup last week and was with relatives at Grand Island.

~_. ~1i~:.~,..\te rJ:evue=-=Satl!1"d~y, Augllst ~~ :~~~V~~q::.lat.iv~!3 ~,~d attendl~g a~~he~~~b~n~<i~~~e;egig~~ou:.:~
_== ' StarU. g at 11:15 p. Ill' Come. at 9:15 to see Saturday a Bert Cummins and family met Glendale Roberti! of 'Lincoln were

1 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker at the guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. w.
Show, then see Sunday's Show at NO EXTRA .COST Arcadia. hllhway- early Friday Rounds Sunday evening.s: '., h T' k !J Sat.J- " morning and toget-her th~y went to Mr. and Mrs. George Mlller and= .r~erc ane , IC ets not accepteu on uruay evening Littleton, Colo., to visit Roy Cole- daughter left 'Monday for their

55 man's and Mrs. Parsons. Edith, home at Marysyllle. Calif., after
- i Donald and Charles Jefferies are spending se-veral weeks at the T.-_= Sunda' and MOll'day August 13 and 14 doing Cummins' chores. H. 'Mlller and Earl Drake homes= ' y , , Mrs. Fisk does not seem to 1m- In Arcadia and' with relatives In NoUc(\== prove since her last stroke. She MIssourI. MX oCflce wlll be closed until== Lee Tracy at his best as a has been In bed about seven Alva Crist and his father re- about August 25th. 18-2t== weeks. . turned toVona, Colo" last week Dr. Henry Norris.== shyster lawyer and ambul- Wi'berta Rendell was taken to after spending three weeks with WE PAY TOP PRICES for hides.== ance chaser; Frank, Mor-, Ord to the Mlller hospital af!.d was relatives In Arcadia. -1\fark McCall, a rural mall Mazac & Son. 20-4t== i:- gan adds a magnlffcent operated on last week. Mrs. Ar- Ada Russell Is Ul with an at- carrier of North Loup who recent-
==-===_ NT.... I!! ~..(] druknen doctor a¢com- chle Jefferies was up to see her tack of Scarlet .fever. The Rus- ly retired on a pension, Is the fa- FOR THE HIGHEST market prices

" Si' pllce, until Madge JjJvans Saturday. sell home Is under quarantine. ther of JIm McCall and 'Mrs. Don and the best Of service, sell your

U\s trips th,em up. Fast pack- Helen Joyce Mitchell, little In the finals In an elimination Tol'bert of Ord. Mr. McCall has cream, poultry and eggs to the
ed with laughs. (Review- dau~hter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Lawr- 'doubles tournament which has had twenty years at the work, Fairmont Creamery Co. Frank==== ,ed under the title "~ever ence Mitchell has been on the sick 'been in progress between the six- His son Jim Is a ma," ..arrler here. Piskoukf. 9.lf
Give .a Sucker a Brellk." list as has Harlan Palser the past teen members of the local tennis

week. club, the Belllnger brothers, Clarls -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chickens, Eggs5-: Co~edy-CharIl'e Chase in i'Arabian Tights" a.n.d Ne.wa Davis Creek ball boys played Sco- and Gerald, defeated the Erickson Severson and ,Eldon Benda were ...,- ..-.,;;._--:-_
tla at Davis Creek last Tuesday brothers. Kermit. and Raymond Grand Island visitors.' FOR SALE-Hens and pullets,

·,;· ....._ ..... 1 afternoon. The score was 5 to 3 Monday evening. A. singles tourn- ------------- phone 2220, Mrs. VanDaele. 20·2t
In favor of -Scotia. ' ament is now planned, each mem- ....... If:. Q.. F'~ 1:1> .

Mr. and Mrs. Sattler of Wenat- ber playing every other member. ~~;~~ •. BABY CHIX-Feeds, remedies and
chee. Wash., came Thursday to The courts which are located on ~.rFR.TI'~M!fi all poultry supplies. Also flour,
visit her sister. Mrs. Will Eglehoff. 'the school grounds, are now In !;, .'~ bran. shorts, and concentrates
They have been visiting his peopl& good condition and the gallery In- - - to make your own mash. Bring
In Illinois al!d came here lifter vls~ creases with each evenings play. us your cream for honest test
lting two days .at Gresham. . R t I and highest possible price. AI-

Mr. and Mrs. V~dder of Clarks, Bef Bet 'f N en a S so poultry and eggs. Rutar's
Nebr., and Frank Johnson and his rle ISO elVS Ord Hatchery. Phone 3241 15-tf
daughter, 'Mrs. Hamilton were LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
supper guests at Charley Johnson's -'Earl Klein was in Grand Is- -Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead. 19-2t Miscellaneous
Saturday evening. land returning home :Sunday eve- FOR RENT-FIrst house west of

nl~SUnday Joe Puncochar wl11 go Christian church after June 1st.
5 rooms' and bath, plenty of

to Grand Island to, attend a meet- shade and fruit trees, close to
Ing and banque~ In the Yancey schools, churches and' stores,
hotel for ,Food ,Center IDllnagers. THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-tf
. -Phllathea class met Tuesday

evening with Mrs. Horace Travis. Lo t d F d
Assistant hostesses were 'Mrs. Ar- S an oun
thur Capron and Miss Abigall l-------------
Pierce. 'LOST-Two sprinklers, the kind

-Prof. and 'Mrs. Wlll Noll, who that are put on the hose and
b · I ItI M Nil' 1 -stuck In the ground. Will ap-had een v s ng r., 0 s re a- preelate information as to whoUves, left,Tuesday for Hastings.

Mr. Noll ha,d been In Lincoln be- took them from' the Quiz
fore coming to Ord. grounds. 20-lt

:.-..cleora Edwards, news report
er, says that the las~ meeting of
het' 4-H cIu'b was held August 2
at the 'home ot Miss Marlon Grace
Cushing where the lesson was on
ca,ke baking. A spice cake was
baked. The hostess' then served
Ice cream and cake. Miss Dor
othy Zulkoskl will be the next hos·
tess. ~'.

-Thursday morning Mrs, G. W.
Colllpriest and ll. friend of the fam
Ily, Dr. KlIeMarvln of Lexington,
drove to OrdJ. Mr. Marvin and
Miss Gertrude Colllpriest, who had
been vlsltln~ ,here for several
weeks left for 'Lexington the same
day, Saturday Mrs. Colliptfest
returned home' accompanied by
Miss Velda Barr~tt of Lexington,
who had also been, visiting here
with Madams Earl ,Blessing and
Kenneth Draper.

"



l\.• ~. Sheldon
Univc.rsity

The administration is very an
xious that we in this valley, all co
operate in the NRA when a dozen
at most Is all the people who can
be put to work here. If the ad·
ministration would order a speed
ing up on the North Lqup power
and Irrigation project, fifteen hun
dred could be put to work.

••1
The North Loup Irrigation ·a

power. project is ready to go a
there ,would seem· to be no gc
I:eason for delay, if the adniinist:
tion r~ally wants to get people
work! . :rh~ ihcreall.ed business, :
cident, to starting the work, WO\
enable merchants to add sal4

I
people which they .can't do n,
with little business. ,

Rev. Real ReturnIng.
A telegram from ReY. L. M.

pastor of the Ord Pre~by1

church, informs the Quiz th
is returning early next week
will not reach Ord In tin
preach Sunday but will hold
lar services on the .following
day, August 27. ReV'. Real
been undergoing medical
~ent in Chicago and visiting
Uves elsewhere in lllinos, fOl
eral weeks.

Changes In SinclaIr lier
There were two changes t

management ot the Sinclal
company's Ord property last
when Leonard Parkos took
the tank wagon and bulk sl
suceeding Vernon Andersen,
Ovie Fredericksen became
agre of the uptown filling s
in place of John Haskell.

-Judge John Andersen, .A
Capron, Lloyd Rusk and J . .A
vanda spent the week-end f'
at Dewey lake, reporting a
catch of perch when they ret
hj)me Monday nIght,

Re--employrilellt Committee'
Carry Drh'e to Arcadia, Ely

During Pre8~nt Wee~.

Ord Girl Is ~Iarrled.
At Burwell last W~dnesda~

curred the marriage of Miss 1
Larsen,' daughter of Mr. and
Jim Larsen of Ord, to Criss
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. A
Broken Bow. Judg'l B. A. Rose
formed. Ule ceremony and the
pie was attended by Mr. and
Lind Nelson of North Loup,
Nelson being a .sIster of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ash will make
home on a farm near Broken
where the groom Is assoclateel
his father in the raising of
bred Poland China hogs which
been prize win n e r s at
throughout the middle wes
many years.

650 UNEMPLOYI
SIGN UP, IN OR
AND NORTH LOl

VOL,51 NO.

Edward McComas Det\d.
Edward McComas, a pioneer

druggist at Broken Bow and for
several years owner of a drug
store in Ord, passed away August
4th at his home in Broken Bow.
He first settled in that city in 1886
a"d was in business there until he
sold his store in 1931. His wife
died in 1928 and he is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Berenice Koe·
foot of Broken Bow and Miss Helen
McComas of Casper, Wyo.

. Mrs. Cramer Married.
,\irs. Myrtle Cramer, formerly ot

Ord, was married on July 26 at Co
lome, S. D., to W. C. Nelson of that
city, Miss Celia Brown of the Chris
tian church of that city performing

Ne" Standard :Mana~er. the marriage rites. A mlscellan-
'Lloyd Zeleskl Is the new man- eous shower for the newly-weds

ager of the Standard Oil com-. was held that evening at the
pany's Ord station, taking the groom's farm home southeast of
place or Lester Pa'Vek. WInner. Since leaving Ord the

bride had been living at Wood, S.
LIght Rain Tuesday Night. D. Her friends will extend con.

A light rain fell In Ord Tuesday gratulations and best wishes.
night, the total according to otJicial
government recording .24 inches. RaIses 'Em In Cans.
North and east of here the rain was Claude Cook has very fine musk-
heavier. Near Ord in all directions mellons and he deivers them in
corn has been severely damaged cans If yoU like them that way.
by the recent hot, dry weather but At least he showed the QuIz force
most of the corn In Valley county one Wednesday that grew into a
is still in good condition l'''~ quart tin can that happened to be
promises an excellent crop. on the ground in his patch and

there was no way to get It out
-lEarl Purrlnton, Burlington without either cutUn" the can or

train dispatcher of Lincoln was a digging the mellon out. I •

guest Sunday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Frey. Mr. Pur- -John Lemmon is away from
rinton had heard so much about Ord on a fishing trip. Mark To
the Ord golf course that he was len has been delivering mail this
anxious to try it out. That was week in John's place.
one of the reasons he visited in
Ord. He enjoyed his ~tay with -Mrs. A. F. Kosmata and Miss
the Frey family an~ was more Elma Kosmata are spending a few
than pleased with the golf course. days In Chicago.

-Mrs. Olof Olsson is enjoying a
visit with her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. l. R. Black and their
mother, Mrs. Emma Dryden of
Fort Worth, Texas. They arrived
Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker re
turned home Monday evening after
a weeks stay in Littleton, Colo.

TIlE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. AUGUST 17,1933.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Williams
of Long Beach are in Ord for a
few days, guests in the homes of
R. C. -Bailey, Jay Auble and other
friends. The Williams' had been
in Kimball to look atter farm 1n-
terests. •

f:-..T\RUSllED APRIL 1882

NRA ORGANIZES
HERE; MILLIKEN
NAMED 'GENERAL'

:!

Salnlon Run Starts VALLEY COUNTY'S Minnesota~,Preacher' CROP REDUCTiONrr-------:----~
At Ord M. E. Church 'I No. Loup Petitions

Writes Wallace Doe 1933 TAX LEVY co~~~~ ~tf:~~~~t~f~:n~,ey~Sa~O~u~ MEETINGS BE.G IN
1

For 3-MHe Lhuit
From Alas.ka REMAINS AT 3,.70~~~rc~UChla~as :~ndt~; Mr:~~~t~~~ TONIGHl' IN· ORD On Beer Sales

"The salmon run Is starting," Guests of several sorts were there. A petition sIgned by 178 resl.
writes Wallace DDoe, sfonAof ~r. Two of the Ord pastors were away, dents of .Norlh Loup was pre.
and Mrs. Percy oe 0 rca a, so their congregations came as ' , sented to tile Vallev county
from Alaska 'where ,he Iss~end. Increase in General fund For guests. A special number, duet Heuck Chosen Ch~irman ot board of supenlsors, In session
Ing tile lacatlon peJ;lod. "ock· Poor Reliel Is Offset by Lower with guitar accompaniment, was County Committee; County last week, a~klnK' that po II.
eye, dogs, bumpIer, all sizes, are provi(J,ed by the Misses Beulal\ and censes til sell wr be Issued
running. One of the prospeci Levy For Brid,ges. Vel a S f B d' rd Lo a Divided Into Six Districts. Ithl th e II f th U Ito
tors and I June, been ·Oler In. m pencer 0 e.o, w, \'\' n rem as 0 em.

who were visiting at the Harry , of North Loup Tillage. By \'ote
}'aU Creek gaifing a few. Sure "'olf home. Ord'" own To'" Fuson of S .....r,lsors the petition ""as.., Valley county taxes fo'r 1933 will n .."" The temporary committee in u.,..', .. Approximately 650 unemplcOrd, Valley county, Nebraska, great sport.' , sang in-a-duet with his sister, Mrs. I d file

will back the provisiollS of Presi- "You certainly get an assort· ~:r l~~fr~ra~,th:a{ua::lo~~~2 :~: J. P. Barta.. and Illter sv,ng a solo, ~~r::el~f~~~l;h~~~~~~u~~fna~~~; p ~~~e ~~ne.ir" sentiment ex. ~~nc~~~~/~~~:~;~y~~~tt~~r'
dent Roosevelt's National Recovery ment of fish to eat. up here, as as in 1932, It was decided last In both instances. being accompan- office of County Agent C. C. Dale IsUnK' in ~orth Loup was best thus far, the Quiz was infon
Act program to the limit. well as clams, etc. AIaska~s week by the board of equalization. ied on the piano by his wife. Then Monday evening. Wm. Heuck was shown Ii fe,l' "eeks ago whell yesterday by Alfred Welga

Following receipt of messages greatest Industry Is fishing In· The board's decisIon will be pleas- the sermon was (tellvered by an- elected chairman of the group and 168 Yoters. the same number as chaIrman of the committee ror '
fro~ General Hugh Johnson, fed- stead of mining, though there Is ing to tax-payers as it means an other Valley county boy, Dr. C. C. E. O. S'chudel vice chairman. C. C, \"oted at the last Tillage elee· ley county, and as the drive (
eral administrator, and R. L. Met- plenty of that, too. actual reduction In county taxes Smith, who ably applied tlte ex- Dale will serve as secretary, both tlon~ ask4'd the tillage bOard tinues it is thought that at 14
calfe state administrator, a meet- "Went to Waqu Springs, of from 15 to 20 'per cent, due to perlences of Samspn to the condl- of this group, and also of the per- Bot to Krant beei' licenses with. 1,000 registrations will be secu
ing df representatives of local civic hlenty mIles from here, last the lower valuations iIi effect this tions of this day. Here Is one of manent committee to be selected In the tmage. ~j) Ucenses Registration was o,fficially'
organizations was held last Thurs- ,~eek. on the "'as boat. It was a year. the notable paragraphs in his ser- 1 t 'Hre n,ranted. d I 0 d 1 t F Id

. h Ch b f '. PO a ('r. . Sco a and Ord "~"'r dealers ene n r as r ay mOfIl
day evening inti tel' am erd °a swell trip and pe

d
de

l
c1 "t'eathter. Increasing expenses In carl.l8 for mh?n: 'h'samhson thought lit hal light The county was divided into six say they haTe sold ;;umber of but on Thursday 130 men anxl

Commerce mee ng p ace an I shot a sool an a BlOS go a the poor' made neCessary a'n In- t mg t at e ~nsider on y sown di tit f II f j b f d 1 j t
1 ti t f e . ill f • i hI s.r C s, as 0 ows: cases of b~r to .North Loup or 0 s on e era pro 'ec s

permanent organza on. fO en dorci loon. Am going tro
l

Il
t
g or crease in the general fund from nterests, but hat, led to s eyes No. I-North Loup, Independent re81"""nts, Indlcatln that soml'! flliedout the necessary blal

the NRA pro,gram 'w,as orme n Kobses out In the Stra ts omor· 2·.33 mills to 3 mills but 'this In- being gouged out and to his being d D I C k t ' hi ...'" Thi bid tan av s ree owns PS, North Loupecs waut to drink s num er was ncrease 0
Ord. I row." I crease was offset by reducing' the compelled to grind corn for hi, No.2-Arcadia, Yale and Liberty the be'e e eTen thOugh It by Friday night and Satur

At the head of thehprogram 't~ Ioung Doe \ultes that he will bridge fund levy from 1 mill to .23. enemies. When the economIst has townships.. cannot be bought legally at mounted to 526 In the Ord offic,
this city will be Ii p. !Vlllliken Wl start for home about August 20. The interest and bond fund was advanced all his theoriest' when the No.3-Noble, Springdale and Ord hom(\ Roy Hudson, who had chargE
the rank of "general," Instruction!! His friends In AJaska \Tant him Increased from .37 to .47 mills and, historian has glvett his nter.p reta- townships. registrations In North Loup, n:
from NRA headql,larters having di- to stay Cor the {all hunting, but as in 1932, no taxes wlll be levied tlon, a,nd the scholars have ~X4 No.4-Elyria and Eureka town- out mQ.re than 100 appllca1
rected local people to organize on he Is ~nable to do so. lie has for road work. pressed their view_/ it will sUll be ships. ' blanks Friday and Saturday
a war-time b~sis. Mr. Milliken a wonderful bunch Of pictures to 'Fhe state tax levy this year is true that such selfJshness was the No.5-Enterprise and Vinton NO NEW TEACHERS since then a few more unemplo
will' have general direction over bring home, he writes. 2.39 mills as against- 2.37 mills In cause of the Great War 'and the towriships. have registered both at North L<
the entire re-eI!lployment drive. 1932 despite the fact that there Is "World-wide depression which has No. 6--Geranlum and Michigan and in Ord, bringing the pref

Assisting him with the rank of' no levy for the state capitol, it followed it. Nor c~n these condi- t h' IN ORD SCH00LS t tal t b t 650
lieutenant-general wUl be. Miss Eu- I • t' H' • having been found necessary to tlons be easily corrected. Peace o;~~c~~ronal meetings will be, , 0Chai~:a~uWeig~rdt said yes

lnIce Chase' rrl·ga IOn earlng l'ncrease the ,state g-eneral fund cannot be restored by merely writ- h Id i h dl tit f 11
" 'i t i . ' h den eac s r c as 0 ows: SAYS' SUPT BELL da'" that the drive would be carlThree colone,Is will partic pa e n levy from 2.26 mills to 2.39 mills ing a peace treaty, nor can tee- i 3 h di tit t ~

Cl t j I 11 d b I i 1 tl Distr ct , at t e Ii! r c cour this week to both Elyria and
the program, Edwin emen s, r., 'c . H S because of decreased valuations. press on be fte y eg s a on. room in Ord, Thursday evening, • cadia and will be continued in I

in charge of enlisting members and' ontIng ere oon The total value of aU real es- Nothing short of /1' deep and thor- August 17 at 8 p. m.; district 4, at and North Loup. At Elyria bla
consumers, Glen D. Auble, in tate and pe'rsonal property In Val- ough moral cleansing can restore the Elyria township hall, Friday,. . are availabl~ in the Elyria 8'
charge of publicity, and J. A. Ko- Word received yesterday from ley county for tax purposes last order and security." August 18 at 8 p. m.; district 2, Expenenced Faculty WIll Carry bank, where Otto Pecenka will
vanda, in charge of the ~ducational Bert M. Hardenbrook, president of year was $16,858,357; this year It Dr. Smith is pastor Of (he First at the Odd Fellows hall ArCadia! 0 ISh 1 d G d ' 1 d i fil'
caElllaPcahignofatnhdesl!lePecaoklOenrselsbuhraeSaua'p_ the North Lo'up power and irrlga- Is reduced to $13,672,351.~ The Congregational church of St. Paul, satur.day, . August 19 at 8 p. m.; ; n In Hig I c 00 'an, ta e,s; ~~~tm ug:EP1::ang~~ntsn will:

i i t i di t d th t h valuation of farm property was Minn., and is sonie 'preacher, all district I, at the Barker school S~hool Opens Sept. 4.. made to have a supply of blank',olnted majors to sub-divide the Ition d ~tr c, n ca e , a a ear- t 20 t th t f t right.'. .
~ork Colonel Clements' organiza- Ing will be held In Ord on this im- ~~rty l~e~e~enc~nt ~n~ thOew~eg~~: -Methodist Reporter. house, Monday, August 21 at 8 p. some prominent place in ArCI
tion being the most elaborate. Un· portant Illatt~r soon. He has been tion in the value of personal pro- ' . ' m.; district. 6, at National hall, When school open,s in Ord on where unemployed may regl;
der him will be Major J. G. Has- in Lincoln and Omaha for several perty averages 12.5 per cent,- Coun- .MRS. WA.L',TE,R,SIS Tuesday, August 22 at 8 Pi m.; dis- September 4 there will be no new Friday and Saturday of this w'
tings, in charge of business bl,ocks days and yest.erday went to Fremont ty Clerk Ign. Klima says. With trlct 5, at Vinton schoo house, f i the faculty said Su Any man in Valley county ,

, th bli k otJi Thursday, August 23, at 8 p. m. aces seen n , - hopes to se·cure work ,on any28-29-30 M'ajoor Forrest Johnson, to conLer Wl pu c wor s - valuations off more than 3 mllions Ev h t· h Id t perlntendent MUlard D. Bell yes-
in charge of business blocks 19-21, clals, who were In session there" of dollars It Is only natural that NAM E'DCOUNTY ~ry w ea grower s ou a - terday, because the faculty, with- eral project, includipg the Nc
Major R. J. Stoltz, business blocks The hearing will be held not I.ater some levies have to be raised, he tend the meeting In his district to out exception, will be made up of Loup and Middle Loup Irriga
12-13-14 Major Ign. Klima, in than the latter part of next w'6~k, says. Only by a drastic cut iii all . hear the plan explained, as evet:Y instructors who taught here last projects, should till out one
charge 'of the 2nd ward, Major he ~,,,dicated, though a detinite date evn<>nses will Valley county be RELI'E,'F'".W"O R·,·"K'ER' mall who Is eligible to receive pay- Tili i i It atlo a these blanks immediately, Cb

h t t b t -.,~ ments should u,ndersta,n,d thorough- year. s s a un que sun s man W~igardt says. Jobs areRalph W. Norman, in charge, of the as no ye een se . able to .get along 'without a high- 0 dl a ily the tea chi n g staff
Iy just how the plan will apply to r n r promised to people who regi

1st ward, and Major J. W. McGln- 0 I 1 Kitte·nball Game er levy. he points out. his own particular operations. cha.nges considerably from year to but any jobs that do become a'
nil!. in charge of the 3rd ward. n Y • has School levies throughout the a •

h I t d Only one k1ttenball game ' . ' Any man whp gre,,w, wheat In the ye r.. able will go to me'n who have reColonel Auble as appo n e as county are generally higher than W'll I t' t Ndel·hl h h 1b layed in Ord Since last I nves 19a e ee y ases ~'ears 1930, 1931 and 1932, either Wilbur D. Ca~lil s g Be 00 tered, he says. Should the tw'c'his majors E. C. Leggett and M. een P last year, the Quiz learns. The' i h Mi
Biemond, who will assist In ex- week's issue of the Quiz. In thi!l Ord school district levy for 1933 Is And Assist In Distribution of one or two or all three of these principal again this Year w t ss rigation projects be approved tl

, e the Barbers beat the Knights " ',. years, Is eliglbt.e to join. A farmer Zelma Frushour as assistant prln- will be jobs 'or all who wanplainlng" the, NRA plan to people OL gam , 17.4 mllls', In 1932 it was 15.9. F d 1 R I'· t F d' 'h'
d d i i it of Pytlllalil, 8 to 3. The Sln.;Ia'· N h Lo h I lie era. e Ie \In s. who grew wheat In 1n3, and not in cipal and English instructor. Ot, er work but if n~ither of them or c

Or anv c n y. Hot Shots still lead the league with ort up sc 001 d str ct n- elther,1930, 1931 or 1932 Is not eli· high school Instructors are J. A. one of them sh,ould be ado]Majors appointed by Colonel Ko- creases from 16 mills in 1933 to d ti 1 I It
vanda will include H: T. Frazier, a perfect record. The Barbers, 22.8 mills for 1933. Arcadia In- Mrs. Gladys \valters~ a sister of gible to join. r. Kovan a, voca ona agr cu ure; there may not be Jobs enougl
who will have charge of the lnfor- Court House and High School teams creases from 6.8 ~ast year to 10.6 Mtss Clara M(lCUi.tcher' County The mailing list which the coun- Elizabeth Shaver, social science; go around, In which case those
mation bureau, and Marion Cush- are.tied tor second place. this year. All of the school dis. Superintendent, Ota~ las week was ty agent has is only tor 1933. Some Mae Baird, home economics; Cecil registe'red with Uie ·offlcll\l V~
lng, Clarence Davis and John P'I trlcts have not yet reported their appointed emergency relief work- mell who are eligible to join will Molzen, manual training and, ath- county recemployment comml
'MI k h III be members of .' I Ii 'th thi tremendously lith 1 t Ii t t 11 . b th b d not receive letters announcing the letics; Elva J 0 h n son, foreign would have an advantage I., S 0, W 0 'f Ien n ne WI s eves so e comp e e , s canno 'er for, Va ey county y e oar 1 dEli h WSW t
the speakers bureau. Ministers Iiniportant ,national P,atriotic move-I be ,giVen at this time but will ap-! of' supervisors. and has already be- meetings, for this reason, but anguage an ng s; . . a - those who did not.
.who wish to speak to their congre-, mel).t, and aJl such firms are, of pear in board of equalization pro- gun her duties. She Is experienced should attend, if they grew wheat kins, science and athletics; Walter Women who have no mean
gations on any subject allied toIcourse, entitled fo \he same loyall ceedings to be published next In this 'work and will be paid $40 "uring the years 1930, 1931 or 1932. Lukenbach, commercial; LaVerne support and are capable of d
:NRA may secure material from consideration from the. general week. . per month and traveling expenses. At the meeting tonight at the Hans, English and dramatics; Vi- clerical work are advised to r~
any of these men. public that would be theirs were City and village levies also are How long she will be employed i, court house, for Ord, lI,Tnble and ola Crouch, mathematics and girls' ter also, as there may be s

These officers. will make up the, we actuall)' at war with an outside generally higher, due mostly to not certain, the board having hired F:~ringdale townships, it is hoped athletics; Mildred Jacobsen, nor- clerical jobs available in con
executive commIttee al).d will do Ienemy. decreased valuations and partly to her for only a month as a trial of that G. R. Davis, district supervis- mal training and Englisp; Eliza- tion with federal projects apprl
the actual ",:ork ?f making the NRA "Members of our local organlza- increasing cost Of poor reliet this method of administering re- or, will be present. The other meet- beth Lukes, mathematics, and Dean for this area.
plan eftechvem Ord. Assisting tion here inOrd have taken off our Or<!.'s levy mounts from 3.7 mills lief. Ings will be conducted by Dale and S. Duncan, music. Chairman Weigardt points
them will be an advisory board coats, rolled up our sleeves and we to 1.5 mllls, Ord's bond l~vy from Appo(ntment of a relief worker Heuck assisted by other members In the grade school Mrs. Mar- that the Valley county re-emI
com.pos~d of, repreisentatioves thOif have pledged the President to work 4.8 to 6 mills, North Loup s village was made necessary by the fact of the county committee. guerite Stark will be principal and ment committee of which he is
Ord s clvlc organizatlonsl· n f thS to the limit of our ability to get levy' from 7.5 to 9.5 mills and Ar- that federal relief funds allotted to The meetings are starting late in memberslof hler stafGf willdincLlude head is a recognized feel
board are Dr. F. L. Bess ng, 0 de every working man and, working cadla's from 6.3 to 8.2 mills. The Valley county could not be claimed this county, so it Is important that Lois Fin ey, rma ossar, ucy agency, operating on instruct
American Legion; J. A. Kovan a, i 0 d b ck t work before NQrth Loup bond levy increases' hi every wheat raiser attend the meet- Rowbal, Bernice Campbell, Adeline fro~ federal re-employm~nt
Rotary club' Ellsworth" Ball, coun- woman n k

r
,y
a

°A 1 h from 4 mills last year to 5.5 mills; untll the worker was chosen, t s I'ng in his district or If this is 1m- Kosmata, Inez Swain, Daisy Hal- thontles. It is not favonng
t b d 0'1 A ble chamber of many wee s. es, mer ca as hi Ibeing a federal requirement In len and Bertha Lincoln. i f d 1 j t b t i
y oar; en t 's k It gone to war-and, as usual, Am- t s year. July this county was allotted' $500 possible he should attend the meet- School will open on Monday, certa n e era pro ec u s
comm~rce; Will1mK 'acd' ~ Y erica wlll win.'" The county ~oard also set up by the state emergency relief or. ing In one of the other districts. September 4, and advance registra.- tempting to secure the name
COU~Cil'I' b~rsM' J. ·Wi·lb oVCan sa,p EO- General Milliken, too busy or- machinery to make. the. 91d Age ganlzatlon headed by Wm. H. Smith Remember the dates and attend all Vall.ey county people. who
men s curs ur as, .. t hi i t k Pension law effectlv d In Valley one of the meetings. tion opens August 22 and continues "'ork, Including the n,ames of• , '. It ·If gan zing s campa gn 0 ma e a v of Lincoln but none of It could be th hAt S i i hi h "
0.; Mrs. William Icar on, we

h
are long announcement, commented county. This, law, passed by the clal'med b'ecause the proper ma- roug ugus. en ors n g mers who have teams and

board. Dr. Bless ng was c osen b t' tlcally' !'I:ebraska legislature last winter, . . VI" school are expected to register Au- want to work part time on fa<
chairman and Mrs. Cass secretary 0 arac ens. levies an annual tax of 50c on clunery had not been set up. a - Burwell' Rodeo gust 22, juniors August 23, sophQ- projects, should any suc,h be
by this board ThlJrsday evening. "Tell your readers tha~ every every person between the ages of ley county's August allotment has mores August 24 and freshmen Au- proved.

Colonel Clements emphasizes the employer. in Ord will be gIven an 21 and 50, Inclusive, and provides not yet been announc~ but other gust 25. All students are urged to This may prove to be the
fact that merchallts who sign the oppor~ulllty to enlist. "The draft a monthly pension of $20 for des- counties that got $500 m July were _Attracts 25,000 register on these dates as It Insures week of the re-employment r
NRA certificate of compliance must doesn t start until later. tltute persons who have passed the allotted $300 In August. their getting the classes they de- tration drive so all unempl
live up to its provisions. "It has He u~ges that, In .buying goods, age of 63. The tax is levied as Use of fed~ral funds Is expected sire, a better locker assignment who have not yet registered sl
been reported to me that certain houseWIves of O~d gIve preference Is the poll tax. Later the county to relleve, m some measure, the Twenty-five thol1Sand people saw and text books. All registrations do so Immediately, either at
business places in Ord have signed to stores displaymg the blue eagle board will name members of the drain upon the Valley county gen- the Burwell rodeo which closed will be made in individual confer- Weigardt's office in the V
but are failing to live up to their emblem of the NRA. The watch- county Old Age Pension commls- era I fund. • last Friday, it is claimed this week ences and prospective students are county court house, with Mr.
agreement· these fellows are gotng word of the NRA, according to Mll- sion who will decide what persons Mrs. Walters duties wlll be to in- by rodeo officials. The first day urged to bring their problems and son at North Loup, with Ottc
to find themselves in hot water liken, is: "Look for the Blue Eagle. are entitled to receive this pen- vestigate appllcations for rellef, crowd was about 4,000, the second talk them over with registration cenka at Elyria or at Arcadia
pretty soon," he says. Buy at Blue Eagle establishments. sion. Members of the commission fill out case rards required by the day crowd about 12,000 and the Fri- officers. All school policies will Dan Bartlett.

"America has gone to war,'" says Buy Blue Eagle merchandise. And serve without pay. state emergency rellef board a~d day crowd about 11,000, they say. be explained at the time of regis- _
Chairman Blessing, "We are at war buy just as ,~iberallY as your purse advise the Valley county commlt- The program this year was better tration.
against as cruel and malicious an will permit.- . Wm. Sack In lIospltal. tee, which is composed of Mrs. Wm. than ever before and a larger num-
enemy as ever attempted to riddle Consumers may sign pledge cards Councilman Wm. Sllck Is in Mary Carlton, Ord, Mrs. W. J. Hemphlll, ber of cowboys participated In the
Old Glory Just think for a min- either at the postotJice or at any Lanning hospital, Hastings, being North Loup, and Wm. Ramsey, Ar- rodeO events. The world's bull
ute of the' suffering and death that store displaying the blue eagle. treated for an ulcer which formed cadia. This committee will deter- dogging record, 5 seconds, was
have come from this frightful de- These pledges bind the consumer to this summer in his right eye. At mine whether applicants are en- lowered to 4 4-5 second~ at Bur-
pression of the last four years. purchase only from a blu~ eagle first Mr. Sack appeared to be suf- titled to rellef and will issue or- welf'last Friday.

"We simply must get people back store. To all who .slgn the pledges fering from pink eye. apparently ders with which merchandise may Burlington officials In Lincoln
to work,'" he continues, "and this stick.ers will be gIven for display contracted when one of his chlldrell be bought. Once each month cO'pI~s decided not to run an excursion
NRA drive wlll do It. Here in Ord in wmdows of homes. , . had the disease, but the trouble lof these orde~s are sent to SmIth s train to Burwell last Friday, due
we hear words of praise and en- A complete list of Ord busmess grew worse and last week he went organization lU Lincoln and state to the fact that business men of
couragement on every hand from places that have signed the NRA to an eye speciallst in Hastings warrants are sent from there to Lincoln were busy readjusting
those who have studied the plans certificates of compliance and are who diagnosed the trouble as a m~,rchan~s h~ldlng the orders. their businesses to conform with
and realize that they are econom- conducting their businesses In ac- form of ulcer. He wlll be in the I don t thmk that any local ~e- the NRA and were unable to make
Ically sound.' ,cord.ance with NRA regulations !s hospital for another week, he lief effort ever did as much wlth the trip. Consequently, the crowd

"Very briefly the situation may furnished us by Postmaster EdWin writes. the amount of money available as of Lincoln people present on Lin-
be explained in'thls way: 1ft order Clements and Is printed below. It ha6 the Ord Welfare Board," said coIn Day was much smaller than
to build up the natlon's buying is complete to yesterday noon. BEE·~EWS PRICE GOIXG UPl County Clerk 19n. Klima, jr., yes- usual. Three state officials made
power to keep pace with the in- Auble Brothers, Auble Motor Co., The Quiz is advised that it Is terday, in explaining why he be- the trip to Burwell by airplane
creasing commodity prices there Albert Dickinson Seed Co., Arrow now just a question of a short time lieves organized relief work under bearing Governor Bryan's compli
must be wholesale re-empioyment Tire & Electric Service, }<'. J. L, till the price of the Omaba Dejl- Mrs. Walters' direction will prove ments.
-not sometime in the future but Benda, Brown-Ekberg Co., Brown News has to go up. If you are not more efficient than have methods
right now. So PresJdent' Roose- Oil Co., Ed .F. Be~anek, Anton Ba~- taking the paper and want It, or if used by the county board in the
velr acting under the National Re- tunek, Capron Agency, Chase s your subscription Is nearly out and past.
cov~ry Act, entrusted to General Toggery, Curlee Beaute Shoppe, you expect to continue taking It, ----------
Hugh Johnson the organization of Dworak Variety Store, Pete Darges, send or bring In your renewal very Two Minor Smash·ups.
the vast task of working out ac- Elwin L. Dunlap, First Natrona1 soon. It will cost you $5 for dally There were two minor automobile
ceptable industrial codes. This Bank, Food Centers Inc., Harlan T. and Sunday but they tell us the smash-ups Saturday night In Ord,
work has been progressing rapidly }<'razier, Haruda Bakery, Johnson price is going to be raised. Other no serious injuries resulting fro,m
and satisfactorily. Then in order Cafe, Dr. Walford Johnson, E. W. daily papers are higher now.· The either one and property damage 00
to speed things up still more and Gruber, James W. Gilbert, Frank Quiz wants to send in your sub- ing slight in each Case. Alvin

-get men back to work more quickly Hron, Hotel Ord, Handy Service scription and it don't cost you any- Mazac's car blew a tire just as he
throughout the nation, thus raising Grocery, C. A. Hager & Co., Mat thing to let us do so, in fact saves was driving onto the river bridge
the mass buying power to keep Kosmata, A. F. Kosmata, Karty you a few cents and a little time. east of Ord and the car tipped over

~~~:I~~~ R~~~:v;ftm~~di~~U~~~::~ ~~:~~r~ta~:~n~~~~~~hL.~aI:. ' 21-3t :C~~~l~ t~t~~ld!~v~~~r~~:i o~ tt
ed the blanket code. This was Tlfe & Batt~ry Shop, McLain & Sor- ";"Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Stanton street, lost control of hIs car f01\ an
quite fully gone Into in his recent ensen, Ed Michalek, J. Edgar M,ou- of Lefors, Texas drove from Ord instant and hit a wooden lamp pole,
radio address. Substantially, all er, L. Mazac & Son, M.cGrew Barber Monday to the Charley Finley breaking it off and damaging his
persons' employing two or more Shop, Nebraska ~tate Bank, Noll home near North LOUD. For a car slightly.
persons are asked to join up with Seed _Co., Ord Clty Bakery, Ord few days Mr. and Mrs. Stanton
the President in a covenant to Monument Works, Ord Theatre, Ord have been visiting in Ord, Bur-

. maintain wages and restrict work- Chevrolet Sales Co,! J. C. Penney well a!'d North LOUD.
ing hours Co., P. C. T. Stage Lmes, Jerry Pet-

"Every 'employer who signs this ska, Pece.nka & Perlinski, Geo. A.
'solemn agreement with the Presi- Parkins, Jr., Ord Quiz, Stanley Ru
dent will immediately have the tar, Safeway Stores, Stoltz Variety
right to display the NRA emblem Store" Orville H. Sowl, Julius Vala,
in his place of 'business. . W. J;J. Weekes, Weller Brothers, Val-

"This will notify the pubUc just ley Bottling Works, Farmers Grain,
what places of business, have fall- & Supply C~. " ~

1rJovisio·ns of Roosevelt ~...og~~m
Backed to LiLmit in Ord;

Other Officers Chosen.



I'AGE TWO TH~ ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 17,1933.

Bollsh I\apustka had trouble
with his well and was without
water se,'eral days. Monday An
ton Baran and Bennie Zulkoskl
helped him pult It out.

Julia ·Baran returnetl home
Sunday after spending the past
week at Tom the Gregrowskl
home.

'1'eo!elia Kuta spent Sunday af
ternoon with Bernice and Larrine
Zulkoskl.

Gertrude Kapustka was. a Sun
day dinner guest at the Chas. Bar
an hQme.

Mr. and Mrs.' Stanll\v ·Swanek
an(l children were Sqnday dinner
gUf'sts at the Frank Swanek home.

Many young folks attended the
dance at Chllewskl's farm near
Arcadia. It was ~lveQ. 10 honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Chllewskl.

Quiz Want Ads ,get results.

Goodye
Pathfind
Supertwist Corll.

Tlrea

29xU~ .: $S.65
29xt.50 •• $6.00
30xt.:>O •• $6.30
:!8xt.iS •• $6.70
~"'xJ.7iJ .- $7.00

,:o,x3JI,·· ~!.9S
Oth.r aU.. prl<ed

I. proportion
All rail Onral••

"Sells at the Price
~f Regular"

Eureka News

GeOD~EA
Auble Motor Service

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Ord, Nebraska

Whiche,'er )'ou want 
Pathflnder ot All-Weather
-rePlePlber this: More peo
ple are saving Ploney with
Goodyears than with aoy
other kind.

•
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STANDARD RED CROWN GASOLINE

So~e "regular" gas!,Ilne. may equal Stanelarel Reel Crown In
one or two qualItIes-none surpasses it. Anel we belIeve
thtat not one equals It In .11 the essentIal, 01 gooel gasolIne.

1Top antl-kno~k rating for Its price class.

2 Uns~rpassed in starting and acceleration.

3 Free from harmful sulphur and gum.

4 Accurately adiusted for seasonal variation.

5 Always uniform everywhere.

6 Unsurpassed In mileage and economy.

7 s.n, at the price of regular.

,The Comn1ete New Superfuel!
AT THE, PRICE OF REGUl-AR

"I've lost exactly 21 Ibs. with 3
jars of Kruschen and am so happy
to get rid of that bulky fat. My
husband Is very pleased with me.
My skin Is 'clearer and I feel so
much better since I'm not so heavy
on my feet. Friends say I look
much better!' Mrs. Norma Spick
ler, Maugansville, Md.

To get rid of double chins, bulg
Ing hips, ugly rolls of fat on waist
and upper arms SAFELY and with
out discomfort-at the same time
build up glorious health and ac
quire a clear skin, bright eyes, en
ergy and vivaciousness-to. look
younger and feel It-take a half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In a
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast.

One jar lasts weeks and costs
but a trifle at any drug s.tore the
world over. Make sure you get
Kruschen be c.a use it's SAI"E
Money back If not satisfied. ,

their son Richard who had 'been
visiting for two weeks lu the Leon
Clemny and Dodge homes. They
returned home on Monday aCcom-
panied b.y Carol Jean Clemn'; and. Edmlun~ Osentowskl and Pete

.. Kochonoskl was at Lawrence
Junior Dodge who will spend a Danczak's near Loup City Wednes
week In the Bruner home. .

Jaunita Wilson of Giltner came day to rent land. Mrs. Osentow-
. ski stayed with Mr.s Jake Osen-

last I week to, spend a few days at towski that day. .
the Lester Nortqn home. . '.,!t. and Mrs. Bennie Chilewskl

Ira 'Myer made a business trip ot Arcadia were'Sundav dinner
to the northwestern part of thE!' guests at Jake Osentowski's
state Friday returning Sunday. •

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskt and A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
family spent from Saturday untll Edmund Osentowskl Saturday eve
Monday at Columbus with rela- ning. Dr. Miller ot Ord was In
tives. attendance. Mrs. Anna Socha of

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves lUld family Ord Is cuing for mother and baby,
had guests last week during the Little Matilda Zuikoskl ran a
rodeo. They were Mr. and Mrs. Ellver In her foot, In!ectlon set In
Burgsteln and family from Nor- then she was taken to Dr. Kruml
man. Mr. Burgsteln Is a brother and Is reported better.
Of Mrs. Reeves. .J. B. Zulkoskl attended the

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny and wheat committee meeting at Ord
family were Sunday guests at the Monday evening.
Chas. Ciochon farm home.

Mrs. Anton Swanek Is spending
II few days this week helping care
for the new 'baby boy at the Ed
mund Oaentowski farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. han Yates of Has
tings and Miss Winifred Yates of
St. Joseph, Mo" were guests at the
Leon Clemny home. Friday night.

Mrs. R. Reeves and daughter
Ruth went to Fairmont Tuesday.:
While there they will ship the reo '
malnder of their furniture to
Elyria. They did not bring it all
with them when they moved here I
last spring.

Mrs. Joe Wozniak was a visitor THIS new Pathfinder Is a
at the C. E. Wozniak home Sun-I bigger value than the old
day. . . . ,

Clara Kusek and Elsie Pecenka I Pathfinder. It has the bigger
of Ord hav~ been elected as teach- I aafety~argln,ofFULLCEN
ers for the Elyria schools for the I TER TRACTION - bigger
coming year. The schools will mileage from the 20 PER
open Sept. 4th. I • n.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak were. CENT THICKER TREnv 
Monday evening supper guests at etouter body of heat-reslst
the C. E. Wozniak home. Ing Supertwist Cord - and

lother Improvements that
Husband Pleased 'I make it a etUl better buy

After Wife Lost than the 17,000,000 Path
BULKY FAT finders that went before.

Look .. ~ ....~ All-Weather
Reduced 21 Pounds-Skin \'aIues,alsoIThis~eatthor-

Clearer and Feels Much Better ou~bred - th, finest tire
that money can buy-wa~
an aUuring price tall.

Elyria News
Mr. and·· Mrs. E. A. Holub and

daughter Kathryn left Friday for
Chicago where they will attend the
world's fair.

Chester Carkoskl, who had been
attending the university for sev
eral weeks came last week to
spel\d a few weeks with home
folks. H~ is helping his brother
Sylvester, at the Holub store
while Mr. Holub Is away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Myer and fam
ily enjoyed a visit last week from
Mr. Myer's mother, brother and
two sisters from York county.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bruner of
David City ca.llle. up Saturday for

Mira Valley News
. .

About twenty-five people Includ
ing the Asa Leonard, Walter Foth,
Herman Koelling a,nd Vere and Les
Leonard families besides Mrs. Tap
pan of Ord and Mrs. E. l"oth enjoy
ed a picnic at Mallory's Island near
Scotia Sunday. .

Miss Dorothy Fuss accompanl~(

Mrs. Elmer Stevens and Miss Pan
line Powers to Fullerton last }<'rl
day. Mrs. Stevens took Miss Pow
ers, who has beep vlsltjng her the
past few weeks, to her home at
that place. Mrs. Steyens and Dor,
othy returned Monday. -

A miscellaneous shower was giv
en at the Arnold Bredthauer home
for Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hellweg<
last Thursday evening. M<1ny use
ful gifts were given Mrs. Hellwegc
after which a luncheon of Ice cream
and cake was served.

Visitors at the Bertha Bremer
and Mrs. Caroline Hellwege homf
at Ord Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
George Lange and Ella and Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and d!lughterl'

A sodal was held at the Evan-
gelical church basement last
Thursday e'Venlng.

A crowd consisting of about 55
)'oung folks from Scotia, Amherst,
Shelton and Mira Valley attended
the party held last Wednesday eve
ning at the Wm. :I<"uss home. Out
door games were the feature of the
evening. The Holtz young folk,
and Ed Arnold of Shelton and Ed·
vin Sohrweid and Everett Kuebler
of Amherst attended the Burwell
rodeo Thursday nturnIng to their
homes that evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and Mr, and Mrs. Emil Hellwege
returned from Chicago where they
had been attending the world's fair,

Miss Adeline Boettger is staying
at the Herman Bredthauer home
near Scotia helping care for her
sister Mrs. Bredtbauer and the baby
gIrl which was born last wleek.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hellwege left
for their home at Wapato, Wash.
Friday morning after spending
their vacation with relatives In this
community and attending the
world's fair. .

Miss Fern Wells of Cotesfield,
who has been staying with her sis
ter Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer re
turned to her home Sunday.. ,

,Haskell Creek
. \

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Larsen of
Genoa were visitors last week In
the home of Mrs. Will Gregg.

Mrs. J. J, Pigman has been stay
Ing with Mrs. George Watts for the
past two weeks and assisting Mrs.
Watts In cooking for threshers.

Mrs. Alvin Hill and Pike Hill
were week end guests of Mrs. Helen
Hill and daughter. .

The neighbors and several from
nearby communities were all In at
tendance at a dance at the Hower
ton home Friday evening and all
reported a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were In Ord Sunday at a party
honoring the birthday of Ed Mich-
alak. "

Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton
were dinner guests at S. I. Will
ard's Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Philbrick visited witb
Miss Edith Tatlow over the week
end.

Fred Miska and daughter, Ra
mona, called at Chris Nlelsen's
Wednesday evening.

There were thirty in SUnday
school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters. called at Henry Jorgen-
sen's Tuesday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
called at P. L. Plejdrup's Friday.

Hazel Railsback called at Henry
Jorgensen's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
children and Mildred VanSlyke
were In mrrcson In the Omer Keez
er home Sunday.

Sunday evening several of the
neighbors gathered In the Charles
Marshall home to help Mrs. Mar·
shall celebrate her birthday. Mrs.
J. J. Pigman, Mrs. Marshall's moth·
er showed the ladles, a number ot
her quilts and they were beautiful
enough to delight the heart of any
quilt fan. Among them were two
quilts which are 59 years old. Those
visiting in the Marshall home Sun·
day evening were the Henry Jor
gensen and Chris Nielsen famllles,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Woods, Dorothy,
Laura and Elsie Nelson, Lela and
Violet Mae Guggenmos and Rich
ard Whiting.

Mrs. Will Gregg and sons were
at Leonard Woods' Sunday. '

Hazel Railsback, Alma and Roma
Jorgensen, Delta' Marie, Elizabeth
and James Flynn, and Evelyn Jor
gensen were at Howerton's Friday.

Uda HQwerton was at Charles
Dana's Monday.

Mrs. Carl Hansen and children
called at B. O. Philbrick's Monday.

Mrs. Martin Michalek visited
with Mrs. Will Nelson Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson and
son were dinner· guests at Walter
Jorgensen's Sunday.

Delta Marie and Elizabeth Flynn
spent Sunday with Alma and Roma
Jorgensen. '

Uda, Roy and Jess Howerton
called at Chris Nielsen's Monday
evening.

Oori8 Cushing is visiting her
cousin, Ruth Jorgensen. ,

Mrs. Anne Holm and Henry
Holm vlsited4,t Walter Jorgensen's
Sunday evening.

qlSomethinq
rJ Dlf'FEREnTJ

DRJ.·
R,I'CH
·Sa.yS:

Grand Island, Neb, Aug. 17, 1933.
The rectum Is the s'eat of inno

cent tumors or growths that fre
quently develop Into Cancer be
cause of the Irrlfatlon erf cathartics,
e!1ema tubes, bowel movements, the
use of patent Pile cures, muscular
contractions and Infedions. Rec
tal Polyps having a broad base at
tached to the rectal wall are con
sidered to be changing into a can·
cerous condition.

It cannot be too strongly assert
ed that everyone who Is afflicted
with rectal trquble should avoid
the use of patent Pile cures 'and
have an examination as quickly as
possible. Hiding the pain will not
cure the disease. The only way
you can be sure of escapfng rectal
Cancer is to get rid of rectal
growths before tbey become can
cerous.

For more than thirty years in
Grand Island the Dr. Rich Rectal
Sanitarium has been of service to
rectal sufferers. An exceptionally
devoted service, sp,lendid accommo
dations and common sense prices.
You are most sincerely invited to
correspond with me or visit me for
free examination. Address Dr.
Rich, Rectal Specialist; Grand Is
land, Nebr. (1)

~

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
While carpentering in the coun

try George Gahagen drove the
blade of a chisel through his left
hand, Inflh;ting, a very painful
wound that was l/lying him up for
a couple of weeks.

Contracts were let for construc
tion of the new Frank Misko man
sion. The price was $6.500 and
Frank Glover had the contract.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Arnold of
Kansas City were visiting friends
in Ord and North Loup.

Frances Urban and Emil PlIva
were united in marriage.
• Drs. Vinnedge and Ferguson had
finished fitting up the old Metho
dist church building for use as a
veterinary' hospital.

~---~----~----~-~I •

:\Vhell You and I
: Were YOUlll:(,
: l\laggie
I ,

~--.--------~--------~2iJ Yfars Ago This Week.
While working in the sand pit,

Will Wallace suddenly dropped
dead with a lung hemorrhage. He
left a widow and' four small chil
dren.

Dr. MUler, who was quite an ath·
lete while In college, came bl\ck
from a swim at the river and prov
ed that he hadn't lost his prowess
by posing for a photograph while
standing on his hands. It was a
time exposure and came out per
fectly.

Lightning struck Casper Worm's
livery barn but the resulting, fire
was quickly extinguished. '

H. N. Timmerman had bought
the Sam Perkins farm In Spring
dale and It was planned that his
.som-'~n-laW'. Enos\ Stewart would
live on it.

wuuuUuumUtUUUlmutlUUtUuttt t

For lack of anything better to do,
I will now present a questlonalre.
If you know all the answers, you
are up. on your Ord gossip • , •
probably too far up!

--000-

Wbat Ord lady was promised a
beautiful new set of furniture If
she lost twenty pounds of unneces
sary avoirdupois?

What Ord ladies took their taxi
driver in to drink beer with them
while visiting a close-by city, be
cause the said ladles didn't like tht'
looks of the beer dive?

What Ord lady wants into the
Ord 400? (She thinks it Is).

What Ord lady only uses her
nice vacuum cleaner for house
cleaning twice a year?

What Ord men foolishly brag to
the world how they fool their
wives?

What Ord ladles drove to a near
by city with a friend, ditched him
until homecoming time?

What Catholic youngster won the
title of the "cleanest" at the recent
Presbyterian encampment at Plbel?

Before Beer, what was missing
from many lee boxes after the ice
ma..n's call? And who put a stop
to it? '

What local minister interrupted
a beer drinking party and proceed
ed to sit?

What Ord youngster shaved be
fore going out •••• at the age of
~gM? .

What Ord man wears his trous
ers at half-mast? And what is he
mourning for?

What big Nebraska-famous .store
Ured twice as many employes on
Saturday night as it publicly pro
claimed to have hired on Monday
morning in loyal support of -the
NRA? '

What Ord man talks nothing but
irrigation? You'll know this one.

What bummer sent in the story,
untrue, to the Independent about
the Leggett dog pining away while
his master was absent?

What Ord man has gained 50
pounds in two years?

What Ord man has lost an equal
amount In a similar length of time?

What sense would there be In
lying awake tonight to figure out
the an~wers. .

nil paper \.I represented for lellera'
a4,ertiainj( b7 the Nebruka Pr..

AaaociaUolL

will 'create enough new business
so everyone will start buying and
in my opinion. our problem w!11 be
solved for at least a couple of
years. By then conditions gener
ally should be improved. I am
hoping the news columns of the
Quiz will have something new on
the big project. It seems to me
there should be no further delay.
If labor Is to be supplled this fall
in time to do any good for 12 or 15
hundred who are asking for labor,
it Is time something was done and
as I see It, the men having charge
of saying whether the government
aid Is available should say "yes" or
"no" and do it now. If the aUJIwer
Is ")'es" It will put a spirit of fight
Into a lot of men and women who
are .now just about to the end of

~====~=~======~Itheir rope and ~ped.
If you have never tried tomato

gravy made from fresh tomatoes
the way my Mlssus makes it, don't
delay any longer. The recipe has
been printed In the Quiz arid there
Is nothing In the whole catalogue
of good things to eat better than
fresh tomato gravy. I don't re
commend it for those men and wo
men who are trying to reduce, how
ever.

THE ORJ? QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebrask~

H. D. LEGGETT • • • PUBLISllEJl
E. C. LEGCETT • • • • • EDITOR

Entered at the Postofllce at Ord.
Nebraska, as Second Cla.ss Mall
Katter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

Personally I don't see where the
NRA Is going to help much In a
town or community the size of Ord
or smaller but I am goip.g to co
operate to the fullest extent pos
sible, in the hope that we may see
better conditions. This Is strictly r-----------·---------l
an agricultural community and I rpHE COOK'S I
county, and for that matter, state. .1
So. until a crop is raised and ready I COL-YU1\'l. YUM! I
to s~ll, we can·t hope for any greadt , , 1
increase in general business an "-----------. ----,---
then the increase will be In pro- Quite often after serving a fav
portion to the incr6!lse In the price orite recipe at a kensington or club
the farmer gets for his produce. meeting, the hostess will have so
When cream went up above twen- many requests for the reetpe that
ty- cents and eggs above twel y-e she w11l call up the Quiz, and des
cents, everyone could see an In- perately beg us to print thll recipe,
crease In business but now, with so that her friends wlll permit her
the price of both cut almost In half to rest. ' !
and the price of necessities about Such a popular recipe Is this one
doubled, what can we expect? below for sweet pickles which are
Flour is about doubled and every- very sweet and very green and very
thing made from flour is higher. popular. .
Overalls, such as all laborers wear, S,,'eet Pickles.
are about doubled In price. Those Soak two gallons of cucumbers
are necessities. Groceries are fol· which. have been sliced lengthwise
lowing up and all kinds of clothing in salt brine strong enough to float
is soaring beclluse cotton and wool an egg for one or two weeks, Wash
have doubled In price, This coun- and put pickles in water to cover

'try has no cotton to sell and very with two tablespoons of alum. Let
little wool. It does have lots of stand 24 hours, wash and cover
hogs but they are getting cheaper. with water with two tablespoons
Grains have gone up but that is a ginger, let stand 24 hours. Wash,
hardship on most Valley county then pour over them a syrup made
farmers for Instead of having any of the following: three pounds su
to sell, they have to buy for feed. gar, one quart vinegar, one pint
So I claim it is no qlsloyalty on water. Each morning for four
my part to say that I am unable days drain off and let come to a
to see where the NRA is going to boll and then pour over the pickles
help us for some tlme. If, as Is of whlle the liquid rs hot. The last
course the hope of the admlnlstra· morning seal while hot. These
tion, It causes an Increase In buy- w1ll keep a long time without seal
ing power (that must be in the in~.

east, . of course, where there are Mrs. A. J. Ferris.
manufacturles) then eventually Po \\tncket }'inger~.
prices for our products will work Cr.eam together one cup sugar,
higher. In the meantime just how one-half cup butter, add three eggs,
am I going to meet a payroll near- one at a time, unbeaten. Then put
ly a hundred dollars a month hlgh- In three-fourths cup flour, sifted
er and just how are other mer- with one-half teaspoon baking

. chants going to· meet in·creased powder, one teaspoon vanilla, one
payrolls, when none of us have half cup any kind of nutmeats, two
been able to get more than a jump ounces of chocolate. Bake in a
ahead durln~ the past months? If very slow oven, when cool cut Into
my advertls5.,ng increases and. U slices and frost.
the business people of Ord Increase Mrs. George A. Parkins.
their purc'hases of job work, then Cocoanut Hermits.
I wUl be able to do It. If the 10- Mix two-thirds cup shOrtening,
cal buying public can Increase Its one and one-half cups light brown
purchases then the merchants can sugar, two eggs, one-fourth cup
meet Increased pay rolls and U mllk, one-fourth teaspoon salt, one
they sell more goods they wUl, of half t,easpoon each of nutmeg and
course, buy more of what I have cinnamon, two cups flour, two
to sell. . , teaspoons baking powder, one-hal(

,.....0-- cup cocoanut, one-half cup raisins.
But It was not such communities Mix well and drop from teaspoon

as this that President Roosevelt on greased baking sheet, spacing
and the administration were thlnk- three Inches apart. Bake In the
Ing about. This and similar com- oven for twelve minutes.
munities are practically self-sup- . Mrs. Lester Shipley.
porting. But in the populous parts Cucumber Pickles.
of the country, the great <:it "3 Use sevell poundS of cucumbers
where farming cuts no figure, but Ithree Inches long or smaller, place
where manufacturing Is the big them In a stone jar and cover with
business, conditions are differelit brine made of one pint of salt and
and we cannot know much about one gallon pf cold water, let stand
it. In the eastern part ot the coun- four days. Pour off brine and cov
try where about three-fourths of er with clear water, let stand three
the people of the country live, days. Wash and split cucmbers,
there are not hundreds, but many regardless of how small. Put them
thousands of salaried people, who In a ke~tle and add two cups vlne
were salaried people !:lefore the gar and enough water to cover.
crash and were drawing trom three Add a handful of green grape or
hundred to five hundred dollars a horseradish leaves and a slightly
month. They had good executive rounded teaspoon of alum and sim
positions, many of them; had fam- mer for two hours. Be sure not to
Wes and homes_ and lived in accor- boll, as that makes them soft),
dance with their business position. Pour off liquid and put pickles
They didn't know anythipg about back In stone jar. Heat three
investin,g their savings In anything pints of vinegar and three pounds
except stocks and bonds and they of sugar, one ounce' whole allspice
did that. Then came the depres- and one ounce of stick cinnamon.
slon and they awoke one day to PoUr this over the pickles and let
realize that their stocks and bonds stand overnight. Xext morning
were worthless. Then their jobs pour off liquid and bring to a boll
were gone and their homes were and pour over the pickles again.
lost and countless thousands of The third morning pack the pickles
that kind ot people, with their in jars and add the vinegar mixture
'WIves and children, are In the soup boiling hot and seat. These. look
lines in the large eastern cities. and taste just like the store sweet
They can·t get work and they can't pickles· and are well worth the
help out a.living by raising a_ gar- trouble.
den, gathering corn here, wild fruit Mrs. Mike Sowokinos, Ord.

,there and saving it all for winter, S"eet pickles.
as we can do here. Those men Wash and dry 300 medium sized
when they see their Joved ones suf- cucumbers, sprinkle with three
fering are becoming desperate. fourths cup salt, cover with bol11ng
That's why something had to be water, let stand overnight. Next
done or a revolution such as weImorning remove from the brine,
cannot even imagine was sure to wipe dry, then cover. with one-half
come, may come yet if this NRA gallon vinegar or enough to cover
move falls down. That's. why we pickles to which has been added
'have all signed up and determined four tablespoons each of mustard,
to do all in our power to help the sugar and salt, one-half cup spices
president and his advisors to make tied In a sack. Pour this mixture
it a success. They believe It CaJl cold over the pickles. Measure out
and wUl succeed. I believe it will three' pounds of sugar and every
if we all pla,Y the game. I know It morning add one-half cup to the
I:lln't unless we do and then, if it pickles until all is used up. Put
donft succeed, we may be facing the plckl~s in fruit jars cold and
something much worse than now seal. ThIS makes about eight
seems likely. There must be no quarts. These pickles w~ll keep
shortening of hours and more help for years and are very bnttle and
must be hired if that is possible. green. _ .
It is not and must not be, a. ques- • Mrs. C,, G. Tenney.
tlon of making money. We 1J.ave Brme for: kefping cncmbers In
not been making money and very an Open Jar.
few of us stand any chance to mak Using a five gallon stone jar, put
money during the next year or two. in one and one-half gallons cold

.. -0-- water, one-half gallon vinegar,
There Is a little silver lining to one-fourth pound powdered alum,

1 I · and three pints coarse salt. Stir
- the cloud here. Two sl ver I n_mgs, mixture until salt is dissolved.

in fact. We stand a chance to get Pick and wash cucumbers and add
a pretty fair corn crop In this sec- to this brine after each days plck
Uon and we stand a chance to get Ing When jar Is fUled cover with
the federal money with whl,eh to gra'pe leaves if desired, then put

, build the proposed Irrlgatl0!l and a cloth over the top and a weight
power plant. If we get the corn to hold cucumbers in the brine.
crop, many wUl be given work for The cloth wUl get a scum on it
a few weeks shucking corn. If we and should be rinsed off each time.
get the government money and gf' When the pickles are to be used
ahead building the irrigation l!'nd soak them overnight In cold waterI
power plant everyone wantmg and fix them as you desire.
work will be .able to get It and that I . Mrs. C. G. Tenney.
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Music by

Geraniu,lu

49c

Everyone Invited I!

National Hall

Dance

ED CESEL'S
Orchestra of Crete, Nebr.

.-L. L. Watson, who has be,
III for some time in his count
home,is now able to walk aroUi
the house.'

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Arcb
Coombs of Cotesfield were in 0
visiting Mr. Coombs' mother MI
Nellie Coombs. .

-Anthony Thill and committ
served last Tuesday evening
Rebekah lodge. John Lewis al
Mrs. H. H. Hohn were members
the committee. .

-Monday Ben Janssen al
daughter Miss Wilhelmina Jan
sen drove to Omaha where th·
are spending a few days with Iv.
Janssen's mother, Mrs. Vultz.

-Quilting division of the Met
odist Aid had a kensington' yE
terday. Madams R.' O. Hunter al
Harry Dye served.

-Ches Chinn Of North Loup w
enjoy a visit with his sister, MI
Nicholson, who but lately retur
ed from California. She wlll al
s1l€nd some time in St. Paul a:
Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph KouX
and son and Mr. and M'rs. Emil F
felta and son drove to Swan La
Sunday and enjoyed a picnic dl
nero From there they drove
Atkinson before returning home.

--'Mrs. Isaac Arnold is visiti:
this week with her daughter. M:
Sarah Cook and the Ord Twomb
families. Neit week she plans',
returning to the home of Mrs.
D. Tedro.

-The severai King famllles h
a picnic at the park Sunday. Tho
to enjoy the !;lig dinner were MI
A. King 'and, Misses Ma.e:l!;ie Kir
Hazel Bushman, Clara King it:
Ted King, Irving Kirig and CharI
King and their famllles and t
Dick King family of North LOt

So-called near gal. No. 10 tin. '
Crushed in its own juice. A

. real solid pack I

PINEAPPLE

CLEANSER, Lighthouse, 3 cans, .... 10e
_ It really cleans!

BROOl\IS, each 2ge
A ref!'l 43c value, well made!

JAR RUBBERS, 3 dozen 10e
Tite Rite bran4~ line quality!

PEAS. Emerald Isle brand, 3 for ..... 29c
, Family Size Cans.

CORN, No. 2 ~ize can, 3 f9r ... ~ ... -... 23c
_ . An extra standard grade!

LEAI0,NS, full of juice, large size, doz. 25e
COJi"FEE, ABC brand, Lb. Pkg 23e

Pleases an. awlullot 01 people!

APRICOTS, so-called near gaI., ea'ch 47e
, ,An e.dra good pack 01 this style fruit!

Spareribs, lb ..
, SELECT QUAUTY, MEATY

FRESH GROUND BEEF, Lb•. : 8e
FR~StI RING BOLOGNA, Lb ,10e
BACON:, s<)uar~~,:,sUKar 'cure, Lb•..... iOe

, " 'Streaked with leart! .,

PORI{SAUSAGE, sea~qn~d, Lb•......8c
. Made Irom all, pur~, JX?r%(., '

~ , ~"::-'}'~~"k:~_I~(:~_~l~ (> ')

Priceseffctive Friday and Saturday,
August18 and 19

OLEO, our own brand 3 Pounds 25c
, An economical spread. .

COFI"EE~ Old Trusty Lb. Pkg. 28e
None better at any price!

THE

Food Center

,

-0. B. Mutter ot Comstock was, --!Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lacoma
an Ord visitor Thursday. of Norfolk, a sister of Mrs. Mike

--'Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell Socha, has been visiting In Ord
was in Ord Monday and visiting and Elyria.
her mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter'l -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc-
~Mr. and Mrs. Will Iloffman of Beth of Spalding were guests in

Bu~well were in Ord 'Sunday and the P. J. Melia home. Other
viSiting in the, Jake Hoffman homeIg,uests were Miss &ophle McBeth
fo~ a few hours. and the Guy LeMasters family.

-Rev. and Mrs. Willard IMcCar- Mi Mild d Ad
thy wete in Lillian Sunday where -. ss· re, ams returned
the former preached for the Chris-l Thursday from, Burwell where she
tian people' , had spent a few days ~ith her
-Madam~ Henry Zikmund and I grandmother, Mrs. Matilda Davis

Howard Washburn sllent MO~day and attended the rodeo.
with their people, the Stowell fam- -Miss Ella Mae Bershen, daugh-
By in Springdale. tel' of John ,~ershen of Ord, will

-The Lutheran League met accompany North Loupfriends
Sunday evening in the home of this week to Pibel lake. They will
I<'rederick Jensen. There was a spend several days fishing lan,d
good attendance of young ~ieople camping.

'Mi / Ali'S l' '. . -'Mrs. P. H. Bennett and chil-
-. ss ce eer erartlved dren Vera, Joe and John and a

Monday. from Grap.d Island. Sb..e nephew of Mrs. Bennett, Leslie
is enjoYlllg a week s vacation from, Bennett, and <\ friend, Kimlneth
her work in Grand Island. Claugdell of Newcastle, Neb., left

-Mrs. Chester Adams is looking Saturday for their homes. They
for the arrlVl~1 of a sister, Mrs. had ,all been guests in the R. V.
D. D. GOOdWlll of Lincoln. She Sweet home in Ord. They had al-
will visit here and in Burwell. so visited the rodeo in Burwell.

-Mrs. Harold Erickson was en- -Women's Missionary society of
joyint a visit with her sister, Mrs. the Christian church enjoyed a
Char es Damrow and two children breakfast last Wednesday morn
and Mrs. Ben Grant, all from Oma- ing in the park. Mrs. C. ,Fuson
ha. They left Monday for their and Miss Maggie King were hos
homes. tesses. Fifteen ladles were' on

-Mrs. Cecil, Wolf has about re- ·hand to enjoy the early meal. After
covered from an operation in Hill- lhe breakfast the regular month
crest. She has l"eturned to her Iybusiness meeting' was ,held. '
home in the .country after a few -Mrs. Mamie Goodrich who has
days stay With her sister, Mrs. been living in North Loup the 'past
Howard Washburn. two years left Saturday for Oma-

-James ,Colllpriest, who is em- ha. She will for a time live with
ployed by the state highway de- 'the R. L. Staple, famlIy. Mrs.
partment, has for several months Goodrich has many friends in Ord
been stationed at Cozad. Relatives and often visits here.
say that just lately he has been -Mrs. GlIbert Gaylord and son
sent to Benkelman, l(e·br. . Gary of Arcadia w,ere in Ord for

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hllle- a short time Monday and caIli~g

baugh and three sons, who had upon GlIbert's mother, Mrs. Henry
been guests in the home of Mrs. Fales. ' . ..••••••••••••••••••••• ~

Henry Koelling, left last Wednes- -Monday Mrs. Jack Johnson
day for their home in Aurora, Ill. and son Vernon of Burwell drove

-Mr. and Mrs. H. T. I!'razler had to Grand Island. The latter sub:
several guests last week, Mr. and mitted to an operation for a gath
Mrs. Ernest Geer of Ogalalla, who eTing in his. ear. He had 'been
were here a few days leaving Fri- suffering for se\'e1'al days. i
day for their home, and Mr. and -Glen Wright of Burwell spent
Mrs. A. W. Shafer of Polk and their Sunday in Ord with friends. The
dallghter Mrs. Stanley Cooper of Wright family have lived ill Bur
York~ They left for their homes well for several years. They are
Saturday. Mad a m s Frazier and leaving tomorrow and moving on
Shafer are sisters. a farm they own near Sutton,
,-Guests Sunday in the Charlie -L. B. Fenner, of Burwell went:

Stichler home included Mr. and through the Grand Island' clinic
Mrs. Everett Stichler and Mr. and last week and it was learned that
Mrs. Harold Stichler and families~ he is suffering from ulcers of the
who wer~ in from the country, Mr. stomach. An immediate operation
and Mrs. Walter Stichler, who have was advised. Saturday Mr. and
been ,living in the Charles Stichler Mrs. Fenner left for Rochester '
home this summer, Mr. and Mrs. Minn" for further examination~ SUlld A t 20
Jake Fo!ey and chUdren and Mr. and possibly for an operation.' ay; ugus
and Mrs. Harold Leedom and fam- ~\Ir. and Mrs. Wayne Snoots
lIy of Nettleton, Mo. and the latter's mother, Mrs.

-Word comes from Mrs. F. J. George Robinson of Omaha were
Dworak, who left recently for Ro- in Ord and Burwell for a visit.
chester, Minn. A cataract is grow- Mrs. Robinson is a daughter of D.
ing on her eye but it cannot be re- A. Moser and she spent most of
movel uIlotil the entire eye is cover- the time in Ord, with her father
ed. She will come home and re- and Mrs. Moser while htl-e. Mrs.
turn later for the operation. About Robinson w~s also: vislt~ng 'her
25 years ago Mrs. Dworak had a brother Dean Moser and family
cataract removed from her eye. ~nd in Garn~ld countv with a son,
The operation was successful. Mr. Everett Robmson. Mr. and Mrs.
Dworak and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayn~Snoots,wer~ spending some
Severyn of Omaha are in Roches- time fishing in Lake Ericson and
ter with Mrs. Dworak. near Long Pine. .. ~

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ferber and i;;~;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~two chlIdren, Helen and Marion of ~

Sioux City, spent a week in Ord
with the R. V.Sweet family. They
started home Saturday by way of
Grand Island but between Ord and
North Loup their car was struck
by an Omaha car and was badly
wrecked. It was taken to Grand
Island for repairs and the Ferber
family returned to Ord for medical
attention, though none of them
were badly hurt. Sunday Mrs.
Sweet took' the Ferbers to their
home. - Mr. Ferber will return as
far as Grand Island with her and
drive his car home. I

Notice

-
Ernest S. Coats & Son

I W. J~ Stew~rt

F. E. Stewart
J. W. McGinnis
fred B. Kemp
Mrs. Glenn Carson
J,oseph ,Psota
A. W. Pierce
Ellis S. Carson

To Milk
Consumers

Milk, now 5e per qt. to 7e qt., 4e pt.
Cream, now 8e per lh pt. to 10e lh pt.
Creanl, now 15e p~r pt. to 20e per pt.
Cream, now 30c per <it. to 40e per qt.

Retail at store same price.

We, the undersigned, milk producers in Ord and trade

territory adjacent thereto, respectfully petition the Nation

al Recovery Act COlllmittee in charge of this territory, for

p~rmission and approval of raising the price of the fol

lo,ving d~iry products as follows:

The undersigned rep,resent that the above advance is,

justified in that feed prices have advanced during the past
few months and that labor has also advanced under the
terms of the NRA order. We ask approval of the above

to take effect August 16, 1933:

Mrs. Wlll King Wlll be the next
hostess to'the Jolly Sisters.
. -John Beran, who lives in Lub
bock, Tex., has written that he will
De In Ord some time in,' September.

-G. A. R. ladies met in their
hall Saturday afternoon. Madams
Nancy Covert and Len Covert serv-
ed. ,

-Mrs. Jim Lane and children
were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter.
Mrs. Lane is a daughter of Mr.
Hunter.

.,-Saturday Miss Mary Koupal
and niece Ruth Koupal went to
Lincoln: Frank Koupal took them
as far as Grand Island. Miss Mary
expected to be away a week.
~Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Anderson

and children of Lyons, Nebr., ha:ve
been here for several days visiting
Mrs. Anderson's people, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Koll and other relatives.

-Guests Sunday, in the, country
home of ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sedla
cek were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwor
ak and son and Mr. and Mrs. John
Ulrich.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Si~ck of Lin
coln drove to Ord and left their
baby daughter, Sallie Jean with
Mrs. Sieck's mother, Mrs. E. C.
James. Mr. and Mrs. Sieck then
drove to Colorado for a few days
stay. '

...,-Mrs. Thomas Mullally and
daughter are leaving today for
their home at Utica after visiting
relatives here and in the country.
While here Mrs. Mullally was hav
ing dental work done by Dr. Osen
towski and her daughter's tonsils
were rell\oved by Dr. KrumI. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
are planning on moving out of the
Mrs. Carrie Lickly home in the
near future. The latter has bee'n
living with her daughter, Mrs. R. J.
Stoltz for about a year. She will
occupy her own house.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dunkelberger and Miss Grace To
len of Cotesfield drove to Ord and
the two ladies stayed in the J. E.
Tolen hOl1).e while Mr. Dunkelberg
er went to Burwell and took in th"
rodeo for the day.

-Floyd Cook writes his people
he is now working with a threshing
crew. He was formerly with a
construction gang but work was
scarce. Their little da'ughter, Bar
bara Jean, is gaining eyery day.
She only weighed five pounds when
born. Floyd and famlly are living
in Fort Morgan, Colo. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Cook, Ord.

-Marion Potter of Weston, Ill.,
who came to Ord several months
ago to visit his grandmother, Mrs.
John Readle is still here and likes
it fine. Some time ago he went to
work on the Clayton Noll jr" farm.
He is not homesick although he is
a long waf from home. The Pot
ter family at one time lived in Val
ley county and later in Grand Is
land. FQr several years they havE'
been in Illinois.

-Mrs. W. H. Thomas of Ashton,
Ida., formerly Miss Hannah Ander
son of Ord, writes to a Quiz roe
port~r. Mrs. Thomas has a bro
ther, Morton Anderson, who lives
in Ashton. He has' visited here
several times since they moved to
Idaho. Mrs. Thomas recalls old
times in Ord when she an~ her
brother were in school here. She
asked about Carl Harris, Lena
Leach and mentions five of her
schooimates, some of them class
mates who have passed away.
The Quiz as well as Mrs. Thomas
would be pleased to hear from all
of the people who were children In
the Ord school and have settled In
different parts of the United States.
Thanks, Hannah and Morton for
writing and give us another letter
telling about conditions in Idaho.

Careful Nurse Says: "Write 01'

Phone for an Appointment TODAY!"

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXPERIENCE FOB

THE REMOVAL OF TONSILS
, , '

SlO-Including lIospib.I, Physician, and Nursing Care

Ge'neral Hospital Clinic
GR.:uro ISLAND, NEB. • DR. U. B,BQYDEN In Ohu,.

Bound Trip

•

:11

II •

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

OTHER LOW FARES
IN EFFECT DAILY

Tickets OIl Sale every Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.

10-Day Return Limit

Party Fares - lO-Day Limit
(Coach Tickets)

3 trave1i~g together $25.45 each
4" "$24.15 each
5" "$21.60 each

Miss Leta f?trong of Callaway
has been visiting Ord relativejl for
sevl!ral days. Saturday and Sun
day she was in the Mrs. Fern Car
son home. She is a granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Hather.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jake Honeycutt
of Comstock were recently in Ord
and guests in the home of their

-Thursday Kenneth Frederick- relatives, Mr. and M'rs. Charley
Stichler.

son was over from Campbell for a -Mrs. Orin Slote had a letter
few hours. , from her daughter Jean, who is

-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris and staying in Stlllwell, Kas" with her
daughter, who are away on a va- maternal grandmother, Mrs. Pars
cation trip, were to leave Yellow- ley. The latter has not been well
stone Park Friday and by this time for some time and just lately has
will have arrived home. They been confined to her bed.
write that they have had Jl. 'very -The Claus Koll family enter-
pleasant time. talned at a family dinner recently.
~len and Vernon VanWie of Guests were the several Koll fam

Hastings who are in Ord visiting ilies and the E. L. Anderson fam
their grandmother, Mrs. R. O. ily of Lyons who are here on a vis
Hunter were dinner guests Satur- it.
day in the country home of Mrs. -Saturday Miss Cathryn Web-
Jessie Robbins.', ster returned to St. Paul. She had

-Rev. and Mrs. Edgar White been visiting her sister, Mrs. Ed
took the former's mother to their ward Gnaster while her parents,
home Y11 Grand Island last Tues- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster, had
day. The latter had suffered a been away from home for several
stroke of paralysis whi~e visiting in days.
Ord. Rev. White was assisting -Perry Bell of Long Beach has
with the Pentecostal services in been in Greeley call1ng upon rela
Clement's grove. tives. Mrs. Bell is in Wahoo with

-Perry Bell of Long Beach has her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
been spending the greater portion L~ndberg but will go to Greeley
of the tlDle the past two weeks! in and visit in Ord before returning
Ord. He makes his headquarters home.
with his aunt, Mrs. ,Toe Rowbal. -Mrs. Alice Vincent received a
Mrs. Bell has been visiting her letter from her daughter Mrs. Cal
people in Wahoo. vin Ball of Merino, C;olo. Th~y

---'-'-Members of the lt0yal Neigh- had lately been hailed out. Calvin
bors enjoyed a kensington Friday is a broth,r of Ellsworth Ball of
evening in the home' of Florence Ord.
Chapman. The regular meeting of -A daughter was born August 8
the lodge will be in the hall, Aug. to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bredthau-
25. ( er, who live near Scotia.

-Mr. and Mrs. John'Vesetey and -Sunday evening, August, 6, in
daughter of Howells' Nebr., have the Evangelical church in Midvale
been visjting the John Rysavy fam- Miss Merna Crow won the silver
lIy in Garfield county and Mrs. Ir- medal in a missionary declama
vin Merrill of Ord. Th~ Vesely and tory contest. All of the judges
Rysayy famill1ies have been friends gave her first place. Judges were
for years. " Rev. C. W. Wantz, Rev. D. C. WIl

-Misses Luelle, Myrtle and Eth- liamson and Orin Kelllson.
el Green aIi<l Dewey Green of -Several relatives enjoyed meet
Woodlake, Calif., who had been ing at the Burwell rodeo and hav·
visiting their sister, Mrs. Ray Cook ing a picnic and viljit together.
left Ord I<'riday for Hershey, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham went
where they are holding a series of from Ord and were joillEld in Bur
Pentecostal services. well by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boli
~Mrs. H. 'D. Barnes and two "nd the latter's daughter, Juanita

children of Chicago arrived Thurs- Sinkler, all from Ballagh, Nebr.,
day and are guests in the home of and by Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson
Mrs:.- Barnes' sister, Mrs. Ign. and children and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
Klima. chie Boyce and famlly from Davis

-Rev. Charles Smith of St. Paul Creek.
Minn., came over from Arcadi~ -Mrs. Delia Gebauer, who lives
Friday and his son Delbert c"me south of North Loup was in Ord
to Ord the next day. They have Friday for a few hours.
been spending a few days with Ord -Saturday and Sunday Mr. and
a"~ Arcadia relatives. Rev. Smith Mrs. Will Hather and daughter
is a son of Mrs. D. B. Smith. Mrs. Fern Carson visited another

-Miss Stella Hobza was a guest daughter of the Hathers, Mrs. Guy
of Mrs. Irvin Merrill Friday night. Strong and family in Callaway.
She has been staying with the Dr. The Ord people were also fishing
E. J. Smith family in Burwell. Sat- in the river about twenty miles
urday she left Ord and went to from Callaway.
Schuyler. -The Charley Stichler family,

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Brown who left Monday on a fishing trip
have returned from a few days stay to Carr lake were to be joined by
with their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Me- Jake Honeycutt of Comstock and
gJ;.ue and family of Tekamah. Mrs. he was to accompany them on the
Megrue and two sons, Jack and trip.
Billy came home with the Browns -Miss Selma McGinnis had writ-
and will stay for a few days. ten her people that she was coming

-The I<'usons of New York City home on a visit but a later letter
gave a musicale hi Kearney Tues- states that she has accepled a po
day. The entertainment they had sltion as supervisor of a coffe'£,
adv~rtised for Loup City last Wed- room in Hyde Park Hotel in Kan·
nesday evening was cancelled. sas City, Mo. Miss McGinnis was

-Harold Finch and Miss Cla,ra a graduate last spring from the
Lee VanWie returned home 'T""'rq_ home economics department of the
day after sperding a few days with Kansas state agricultural college

$14' 1'5 the latter's brothers, Lloyd arid in Manhattan, Kas.
:'\orris V<lnWie in Hastings. They -Happy Hour club met Thurs-

, "

_ were accompanied by two nephews day afternoon with Mrs. Frank
of Miss VanW'ie's, Glen, who is a Krall.ulik. Misses Zola Barta, Bess
son of Lloyd Van'Wle and Vernon, and Mildred Krahulik assisted at
a son of Norris VanWie. The h the serving hour. Mrs. Mike Kasal
will staY for a few days and then wlll be the next hostess.
their grandmother, Mrs. R. O. -Miss I<'rances Bradt went to
Hunter will take them home. Hastings Monday and is visiting

'-Friday Misses Bess and Minnie for several days with her sister, :;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Lukesh arrived at hOme from Fre- Miss Ruth Bradt. Miss Frances is f;
mont where the latter has finished enjoying a week's vacation from I
two summer terms at the normal. her duties in the Nebraska State
Miss Bess Lukes took the work for bank.
one term. Miss Minnie wlli have -Miss Emma Rassett and sister,
only a few days at home. She has Mrs. Grace Morris of Scottsbluff,
to be in Boise for her school du- were visiting Sunday with their
ties by the second of September. brother W. R. Rassett. Mrs. Mor

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak jr. ris and two children ha"e been
drove to Burwell Sunday evening here for several days.
to see I<'rank's sister, Mrs. Jack -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen of
Johnson and famlly. Vernon, son Fort Colllns, Colo., arrived in Ord

EVERY WEEK-END of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, had been S1!nday. They were guests in the
ill and under a doctor's care for a home of Mr. and Mrs. cecil Clark.
few days: . " Monday they went to the home of

-Tom Fuson of New York City Mr. and Mrs. Carroll MUler in Gal"
and his sister, Mrs. Jos. P. Barta field county. The latter is III with
sang Sunday at the morning ser- !l cancer. Carroll made his home'
vices in the Methodist church. with Mr. and Mrs. Hansen when

TIckets ,R'ood In Coacb or Chair Car Mrs. Tom Fuson was accompanist. he was a boy and until ;he was
Half fare for cbDdren -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster married and Mr. and Mrs. Hansen

and daughter drove to Kearney are like home people.
Sunday. There they met relatives -Mrs. Dewey Burham of Rose
and friends from St. Paul and other vale, Ind., is planning ongoing in
places and all enjoyed,~ day to- a few days to Weston, IlL, where
gether., she wUl visit her two sisters, Ma

-Mrs. Harry Rawles and chil- dams Glen Potter and R. C. Stutz
dren of Scottsbluff have been en- man. Rev. Dewey Burham is the
joying several days with their re- Presbyterian minister in Rosevale,
latives, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hansen Madams Burhain, Potter and Stutz
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King. man formerly lived in Ord. They

-Jason Abernethy of Joint will are the cl1.i1dren of Mrs. John
go to Elk Creek this week and vis- lt~adle.
it his sister, Miss Laura Abernethy -Mr. and Mrs. Acel Vincent, who
and two brothers, Ed and Harry live in Loup City, were in Ord Sun
Abernethy. Jason's daughter, Miss day.. The latter was visiting rela
Evelyn Abernethy has been at Elk tives during the d,i1Y. Acel' came
Creek with her relatives for sev- after a load of ice, returning in the
eral weeks. She plans on visiting evening for Mrs. Vincent.

(Half fare tor cll.ildren) in Omaha before returning home, . -Mr. and Mrs. Otto Unifelt aI\d
St'll 1 f f I Friends tell us that since returning Mr. and Mrs. N. Slagel of Aurora

lower arcs or arger t10 Nebraska from California Harry were recent guests in the Ernest
groups.' r.:~bernethy has not been well. Rahlmeyer home.

'16~day tickets $28.00.
SO.day tickets at slightly high. eli!!'~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l

erfare. . ~
Pullman farea down 25~ o~

tickets good in sleeping cars. '~ ,"'
'Let us tell you about all-ex

, pense' a!ld personally-conduct-

~:o:~::'O:::,,::o:h::' BE READY FOR SCHOOL!
one of the world's Cinest pas- i
senger trains, and cordially in.
vites you to make it your
World's Fair headquarter~
comfortable, soft-cushioned
seats ••• magazines to read •••
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet friends.

to the

World's
·Fair

-U. B. Aid society met yesterday
in the home of Mrs. H. H. Sprack
len.
- -Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holt and
children drove to Grand Island and
stayed over Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Preston Loomis
spent several days of last week in
Lincoln and other places.

-Edgar Weekes of Beatrice was
able Friday to leave HUlcrest and
go to the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vanskike. !

-;-The A. J. Meyer family were
visiting relatives and spending a
pa.rt of last week at the Burw'ell
Rodeo.

-Arthur Mason and Rolland
Tedro played, for a dance at the
Rodeo all of last week. They were
with a Burwell orchestra.

-So 'and Sew met Thursday'witb
Mrs. George Work. Mrs.'Tom Fu·
son of New York City and Mrs.
Horace, Travis were guests.

-Miss Wilma Slavicek returned
home Thursday after /5everal days
staY with relatives in Sargent.
While there she made a' trip to
Grand Island.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosmata
were Mike Kosmata and family, the
J. F. Ptacnik family and Mrs. Anna
Martin and Misses Bess, Minnie
and Barbara Lukes. '

"-Saturday Mrs. C. J. Miller gave
a one o'clock luncheon honoring
Mrs. Tom Fuson. Other guests
were Madams George Work; Mar
ion Cushing, Gould' Flagg, Arthur
Capron, Jos. P. Barta and L. D.
Milliken. '-, '

-Edmund Carey, a nephew of
Dr. C. C. Shepard, who had been
visiting in Ord for several weeks
went from Denver to his home in
Palo Altol Calif. Be had, gone to
Denver with the Shepard family to
attend the funeral of an uncle.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones
and son left Sat1:lrday for Callaway
where they will visit Mrs. Jones'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Stevens.
Later they expect, to ,visit Mr.
Jones' parents in Clarkson. Mr.
Jones is enoying a v,acation from
his Quiz office duties.

-Mrs. Anton Johnson, Mrs.
Ralph Haas and Ruth Haas drove
to College View Friday to attend a
7th Day Advent convention. Miss
Ruth Kessler went with them and
~ visiting her sister, Mrs. F. J:.
Dent in Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
daughter are at home, arriving last
Wednesday. They spent a few
days in Yellowstone Park,' visited
Jackson's Hole and came home by
way of Rozet, Wyo" where they vis
ited on the farm owned by the chil
dren of the late Peter Jensen, Mrs.
Burrows' father.

-Rev. W. L. Butcher and family
of Wl!-lla Walla, Wash., a nephew
of Mrs. Joe Rowbal, have been vis
iUllg relativell in Ord and have al
so been in Burwell for several
days. Rev. Butcher has been hold
ing Pentecostal services in a school
nQrtheast of Bu~well.

,Only



Furniture

JERRY. . ~. ,

Petska

Don't miss our August Sale
on all Xew Furniture Priced
at Depression Prices,

Slightly Used Dnenport
4 burner oven attached Oil

stove.
Beds 98c
1 almost new Electric

Wash Machine.
Breakfast Suite, extension

table and 4 chairs.
Bedroom and Living Room

Suites

25 chairs

Rockers $1.50 and up
10 Dressers

lVe resene the .-1ght to
lImit quantities.

We pay 2c o,er market for
Poultry In trad~%

Rice, f'cy, 3 lb. 16c
Lye, 2 cans, , .. 15c
Pork & Beans,

Lge 2lh can .10c
Corn, No.2 can

2 for ... , .... 15c
Vinegar, pure

cider, gallon 25c
Sugar, 10 Lbs.. 56c

Groceries

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs.: John Wliliams and
Everett and Mrs. 'Edna Post, Ruby

.~nd"opaJ" d,ro,v~ to St;', M,ichael P,n
.. hurs.~ra~~ ~e1 Mr:.and MfS.
Ray Posl and baby, Ed" Post 8,pd
~r. ,and Mrs. Frank Urweller. All
piC'nicked at the cabin IIi the bluffs
east of St. Michael near the place
Ed owned about 35 years a~o.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manch~ster

and Mr. and Mrs. John WUUams
and Everett were dinner guests at
Della Manchester's Sunday. Loren
Walkup came home with WUlia,ms'
and stayed .untu Monday evening
when Mr. and Mrs, Carl' Wai.kup
and chHdren. and Maggie ~nd·Car·
rol Annyas came there lot supper.

-You can always get a n1ce'bo
quet of flowers,from R. J. Clar~ by
driving to his nome. 19-tf

._._._....

. ~ .

48 lb.
Bag

Elyria

FLOUR

CienUIV H,ill•

Dance

Bohemian and Polish

Music ,by G,ood O~hestra

Saturday Night
August 19th

LGents 35c, ladies free

---

Davis Cree~k News
Benr\te ;~oht:"'ca!Je' ·~OP.le WJ~

his grandparent~, Mr. I' and Mrs~
Ben Nauenberg, Saturday evenlng
and stayed untll his parents came
down Sunday.

.Mr". John Lunney entertained
the United Brethren Aid society
Wednesday. Mrs. W11l Sattler and
Pauline Powers were guests. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Ed
Jeffries on Aug. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. W111 Rendell and
Mrs. Archie Jeffries were In Ord
Wednesday and again I"riday to see
Mrs. Paul Hayes, who had a major
operation at the Ord hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Sattler left
Friday for their home at Wen
atchee, Wash. Mr. Sattler tuned
several pianos while he was here.
They w111 stop at Fort Colllns and
visit ,her sister, Mrs. Illgerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Studley Morrison
and children came Friday evening
to visit her sister, Mrs. Ernest
Johnson. They bave been vislUn)
'elattves near Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehotf and
Paul and Kenneth returned Friday
irom the Burwell rodeo. They took
up a number of their fine Duroc
hogs and WOll about 12 ribbons.

Mr. and ~flrs. WI11 Eglehoff am!
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sattler visited
at Jess Waller's one day last week

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fread and
five children called on Mell Bower
Saturday evening on their way to
visit Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Grant.
parents of Mrs. Fread.

Mrs. Dorothea Cook entertained
the Methodist aid society last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and family
were guests. Rev. Stephens gave a
very interesting talk about sights
he and Mrs. Stephens saw in New
York. There were about 30 present'
for dinner. •

Mr. and Mrs. George Sample and
children and their faroilles had a
gathering at the homEl of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter T1J,orngate Sunday.

Bert CummIns and family reo
turned home Monday from Little-,
Ion. Colo.. 1

I
I
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STORE HOURS
We~k days 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Saturday 8 a, m. to 10 p. m.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 17,1933.

W,ie, r4; will yo~ get tl!.e 1].lilIest.Price for your liv,' Itoek-""he,re
there art 250 p~f.tntlal buytt~ ~r just one? . BRING US YOUR'-EGGSI }

There are OVER 250 BU'(ER~ regist~e.4 at ~OVTa QAlJ\lU,. I
,p" .1'l ~ l.b. m.,k" tho y••, ,bond-lohlah. 10' ." d ...". toll. = F G SIC '

ISO t9 QNlt .
1ttI1E ARE THE ODOI

1M YOUR FAVOR AT

«South Omaha)i

j

." ORD, NEBR.
~. 1 ~A'.tt~ 1:';

These' offers expire Septerilb'er 15th.

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.
_ . f ;"-' r ."

.. '.;." j t I ,.1: j' ~
33 ..

5 gal. Pawnee Red Barn Paint
1 Good 4 Inch Paint Brush $686
ALL FOR.... . .', .

5 gallons Fulton H~use Pa~nt

2 Gallons Linseed Oil ;$1268
1 Good 4 In. Paint Brush. -- '.

ALL FOR. . ... _... "

'--7-at'=rm;u ,. ...
, ,'" :'" ,: ' ", ! ••• {')-.,--

SPECIAL!

PERSONAL ITEMS
About PeopleYou know

~~~~ ~ N"#N''''~

-Miss Llllian Zadina had her -Franklin Drake and ·Mrs. Edna
tonsils removed by Dr. Kruml Mon- The Lloyd, both of Scotia were united
day moi"ning. ..... H d B k i I A

.....chas. B. Prien writes that he aru a a ery J~h,:aL~1~derse~~ust 9 by Judge
Is moving from Onida, 'S.D., to . }'. J. IIARUDA, Mgr, -Mrs. George Kellison and chU.
Craig, Nebr., and asks to have his South SIde of Square dren, of Glendale, Calif., have ar-
Quiz changed to the new address. rived in Valley county for a' visit

-Mrs. Walter Finch is spending with relatives. - .
a few days with her sister, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Arch Weinrich
Oscar Hagemeier and family in S II 'A' and baby of Grand Island' were

-Virginia Sack Is spending sev- Sterling, Colo. a y nn' I i
eral days. in Omaha with her -Mr. and Mrs._~els Nelson and. v s tors Sunday in the home of Mr.
grandmother. . sons and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nel- and Mrs. Jay Auble. Madams

-Thursday Mrs: George Parkinll son and daughter' were guests B d dR II Weinrich and Auble are sisters.
was spending the day with rela'- Sunday in the A. L, CrQuch home. rea aIi 0 S -'-Guests Monday evening In the
t.l.ves in North Loun, . . . M M ' F d Alb f . , " home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima

II -. r. and ,rs. re ers 0 :'" t " ' ..t' i ,; and famUy were Mrs. ·R. D. Barnes
-Judge and Mts. E. P. Clem- Burwell aD1l Olof Olsson were ' .~ Afr ,Ma4e ·.\!U~~( ,t11e ~ro. d

ents and Miss Lena are lea,vingsupper guests In. the A.' ~". Albers' . l' 1 . f .l' t>,' all, two sons of Chicago,Rev. andhi i f B Id 1 h S d n l S onll 0 , we ~J.ld Mrs. ,M. C. Smith and d'aughter,
t s morn ng or . ou er,. Co. 0., ome, ~n ay. " . . Thorvald and J Add
to spend a few days with ,wayne -Mii. Minnie Luk.esh, who il mJDm'& - ames al1;aar an
Clements .and famll,Y" 1 ~ t th N C f i" Misses 'Anna 'and Walburg Aa-emp oy, a e, ew a e, sen· gaard. Rev. 'Smith was the m,In-

-The American Legion and joyinK vacation at Oll1aha and . '
A iIi' b j d i other places. Mrs. Ed Luk'esh is Ister who married Mr. and Mrs.ux ary mem ers en oye a p c· i ' Barnes several years ago in Al-
.nic Monday evening at the park, tak ng ~er place in the cafe. d Hance. Mrs. Barnes recognized
after which they went to their hall -Harold Chotena, son ot Mr. Fri ay and Saturday h' d
for thei.r bus.iness.. meeting.. and Mrs. EmU Chotena of Tamora, 1m Sun ay morning when theY

NRA
I"t k met in the Methodist church.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones left Is here visiting In the Henry En- "a e -Miss Marion O"Sullivan of
lhursdllY for their home in Clark- ger home. Next week he plans Kearney is visIting in the home of
'son a~ter ,a visit h,ere with their to spend with his friend, Robert h her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
chUdren H. E. Jones and Madams Albers. . eac R. V. 'Sweet.
Kirby McGrew and Glen Auble. -Robert and Dorothy June Al- -Ross Frey has been spending

-MiSS' Wilberta Rendel1 of Da- bers returned from the country :I.9 ft the summer in Valentine, Nebr.
vis Cre~k was able Tuesday to home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sor· .., He Is expected hOllie In a few days,
leave .the Ord Hospital and go to ensen last week. They had spent . -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc:\lullen
the home of Rev. and Mrs. H. H. ~~~e~;~~e with Russell and Betty sr., and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc-
Spracklen. She is reco'verlng from ....Jfuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. ' Mulen jr., and the latter's famHy,
im 0lleration. Mik K t --"-Monday evening guests In the all from Burwell spent Sunda)'

• e osma a entertained at .a home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek with their daughter and sister,
--Sat\lrday and Sunday Mrs. seven o'clock dInner. Guests were M d r:M H Id N 1 Mrs. A..."'. Tunnlcllff ,and faft'lly,

Will Sack and Harold and Lloyd Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosmata and were r. an rs. aro e son. ,n =
Sack were in HasUnl1;s with. Mr. family and Mrs. Anna Martin and -Ye!lterday Mr. and Mrs. W. '8. -Mrs. Frank MonroI' and son
Sack. The latter has been there the Misses Bess 'Minnie' and Bar- Cass drove to Lincoln. They are John Charles Of, York have been
for over' two ,weeks taking treat- bara Lukes. ' going to Sutton for the week end spendi~g the past two weeks In
ments for infection in one o( his -Mrs. 'Leslie Mason has been and will attend a wed_ding. Ord WIth Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Me-
eyes.' I , . staying in the home of 'Mr. and -Miss Eunice Chase is visiting Alllster.

-Mr. and "Mr~. W. B. Wyberg Mrs John Mason since leaving In ValleY. She went to Lincoln -Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wells of
had a houseful of guests Sunday. Hill~rest last Wednesday. She is yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Denver, and Dr. and Mrs. Walter
The home coming was in hOnQr of much improved Her daughter Casso A. Palmer of Castle Rock, Colo..
Mr. and Mrs. Walter stanton of Miss Edith Maso~, is with her. ' -Cliff Severence, Mrs. FrankIspent ~uesday with the A. W.
.Lefors, Tex., who are here on a -Bill Cohen returned iSaturd,ay CI-ark, Mrs. Mabel Anderson. and Tunnlchff family. They were on
visit.. Other guests were Mr. and after a weeks stay in LOup C,itY• IRolland Anderson drove to Omaha the way to Chicago and other
Mrs. Charley Finley, Mr. and Mrs. -Jtev. is. S. Kaldahl preached taking Mrs-. Marie Fieler to her eastern points. .
Stanton FinleY', Mr. and Mrs. May- Sunday in the Bethany Lutherar: hoem. Mrs. Edna Ferguson andI -Friday Miss Ruth Oliver ac
nard Finley, Mrs. W. R. Rassett church. Rev. Kaldahl was accom- baby returned with the Ord peo- companied her brot1~er Robert to
and family, Mrs. Joe Stanton' and panled to Ord this week by Mrs. pIe and is visiting In the Ander- his home in Onawa, Ia. He had
famIly and Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Kaldahl and three sons. Most of son ~ome. ' . Ibeen. here on a visit for several
Guggenlllos and family. the church members spent the af- -F riday Mr. and Mrs. George days.

-Sunday, six sls'~ers enjoyed a tei-noon with Rev. Kaldahl and Dworak and son of Bellwood were -Madams Archie Keep and Jud
dinner "in the home of Mr. and famUy in the home of Mr. and Mrs. In Ord. They had breakfast with Tedro drove to Elyria Thursday
Mrs. ~at Kosmata. The sisters Jim Hansen. Mr. and Mrii. Joe Dworak, going on evening and were dinner guests
were Madams Kosmata, Joe Ptac- -Mrs. Emma Hurder has re- to Burwell to attend the rodeo. in the country home of Mrs. Fred
nlk an(j Frank Ptacnlk and Misses cently returned to OId after a vis- -Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Easley .9f Dowhower.
Bess;' Minnie and Barbara Lukes. It with relatives in Arnold, Neb. Sutton were guests of their daugh- -Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Richards
Several other relatives of the sis- Her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ter, Mrs. W. D. Oass from Sunday and daughter Mary of Kearney
.ters were also there to enjoy the Arthur Hurder brought her over. until yesterday when they return- were guests Sunday In. the home
good dinner prepared by Mrs. Kos- 'Mrs. Hurder is the housekeeper in ad home. or Mr. and Mrs. J. H. JIrak. ,
mata and daughters. . the Hoffman home. -Dr. P. M. Jorgensen of Fuller· -Ed Michalek had a birthday

-U. B. AId society met last . ton drove to Ord Sunday after Sunday and a number of relatives
Wednesday in the hOII!.eof Rev. Bi-L. J? Milliken left Sunday for Mrs. Jorgensen. 'The latter and ,and friends were here to help him

kl M g Sprmgs where he is spending her sister, Mrs. August Peterson celebrate the ady. They Included
~~gn M~~et~erH~e~~~~.c ;~~terd~~ ~ few days looking after his farm had spent the week with relatives Mr. and Mrs. Will Sims, Miss El-
the Aid socIety met with Mrs. Er- Interests. . in Burwell . va 'Sims Joe Rendell Mrs Wal..
nest Woolery. During the after- -Mr. and Mrs. John G. Zulkos- -Thursday Thomas Kelley and den, Mr: and Mrs, Elvin Reeves
noon there was a miscellaneous ki were Sunday guests in the home Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKileen and and son Eugene and Miss Kather
shower honorIng Miss Irene Wool- of Mr. and Mrs. Bolis·h Suminski son left for their home In Schuy- ine Parkins, all from Central City,
ery who is soon to marry Clarence near Goodenow. , ler. They are friends Of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gerol of Ar
Anderson of StrolDsbur/l:'. -Mr. alld Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek Mrs. John Rysavy and Mrs. Irvin cher, Earl Key of Clarks, Mr. and

-Mnday Mr. and. Mrs. Walter are leaving this week for Chicago MerrIll. Mrs. Emil Coufal and Betty Jean
Stanton of Lefors, Texas, Mrs. W. where they will attend the world's -Tuesday evening Mr. and :\Irs. of Cotesfleld. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
R. Rassett allil Mr. and Mrs. W. D. fair. They have relatives in Chi- Wm. Williams' and daughter of Michalek of Ord, :\11'. and Mrs.
Wyberg drove to Burwell and dlf- cago., Villisca, la., 'arri'Ved in Ord and ~ave Tobias, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
ferent places In Garfield county. ---'Guests Sunday in the home are guests in the Klima home. \ alentine, Mr. and Mrs. HEitlry
The Stanton famBy at one time o~ 'Mr. and -Mrs. Jerry Hlavacek Mr. Williams is a brother of Mrs. Sims ..Clarence, Kenneth and Ger
lived, east of Burwell and have sev- Vi ere Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Novosad. Klima and Thomas WBliams and a.d SIms and ~onald Rendell, all
eral oid time friends there. Wal- . -The Presbyterian Aid socIety a son of Mrs. Thomas Williams sr. from Central CIty.
ter 'Stanton 'and Madam" Rassett will meet August 23 In the church Mr. and Mrs. -Lyle McBeth and
and Wyberg are brother and sIs- basement. . son spent Sunday in ,Spalding The state land commissioner
'tel's. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush of Sar- watching the' . golf tournament. who is also custodian of the cap~

-Rev. Charles Smith of St. Rent and 'Mrs. Nancy Covert, son They were dinner guests in the, Itol buIlding, is contemplating Issu
'Paul, Minn., preached Sunday Bud Covert and Bobby Jacobs have home of Mr..aud Mrs. Victor Mc- ling, at his o~,n expense, a SUpply
morning in the ,Methodist church returned from a trIp to Racine and Beth. 'v' ',~, 10f booklets containing Information
and in the evening at the union Janesv11le, Wis., Chicago and sev- -Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen of about Nebraska's capitol building
services. in the Presbyterian eral places In Iowa. They had a Oakhill, Fla., were in Ord for a So many calls have been received
church. He is pastor of a Con- good time and no car t!.ouble at few days as guest~ of a sister, I for Information of this kind that
gregatlonal church in ,St. Patul. all. , . Mrs, C. J. Mortensen. They left Ithe supply bas been exhausted and
Rev. Smith was tn Ord vIsiting his f -1M1 r. e...nd Mrs. E. H. Petty and :\fonday {or California to spend a I there Is no appropriation tor print-
mother. Mrs. D. B. Smith and other am y spent Sunday In the COUll· few days with relatives. ' Ing more of them.
relatives, .He left140nday for Ar- try home of MI:. and Mrs. Rud Bell. -Lester McCreary of Callaway I.

~~:~~~~re'h~~~*~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~='III=III=III=11II=III=III-III-I!II-III-ili-IIII~III-III-IIII~III-III-II!I-III-III-III-IIII-III-III-IIII-III-III-IIII-III-ilI~III-IIII-III-III-IIII-III~III-III-IIII-III-III-IIII-III-III-III~
. -Last Wednesday Dr. and Mrs. car in which Frank Fryzek jr., and brother-in-law' of H. E. Jones. = ' . =

C. C. Shepard and Charles returned his mother were riding was struck -Thursday Mrs. H. G. Fl'e) == ==
from Denver where they had gone at an Intersection by a car driven came home after several days abo = =
to attend the funeral of Dr. Shep- by Charles Beyers Of Palmer. sence. She had visited a sister in == =
ard's brother-in-law, Senator Karl Both cars were damaged and Mrs. Atlantic, la" another sister In AI· == ==
Schuyler. While in Denver the doc- 1<~ryzek suffered cuts and bruises Hance, ,Neb" and her mother, Mrs, - -
tor received word of the death of a from which she Is. recovering. . Rose' Scott in Lonlr Pine. Mrs, 51' =
brother also a doctor who lived in I·-Mrs. D. B. SmIth and children Scott has often visited In Ord. == ==
Wiscon~in. He did n~t go east to and several relatives enjoyed a -Miss Alma Worm of Wolbach, =, =
attend the funeral but another picnic Sunday in the Ord park. a graduate frOm the Ord high = -:--
hrother Dr. Will She ard of Le- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and school, will teach next year ill

, .' P . chlldren of Rosevale, Wlllia'll Gr~ley county. ,She had the samp
roarS, la., who a!so was m Denver, Scharnow and famlly, Gene Tra;cy school last year.
left for WisconSIn at once. and family and Mrs. Carolyn hay -Mr. and Mrs. Herman Worm -

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water- all from LouP Cltv. Mr. anti Mrs. and daughters of Wolbach were in -
man and sons and Miss Dolsie Wat- E. F. Thompson Arcadia, Rev. Ord for a short time Thursday.
erroll;n returned h~roe Thursd~y Charles ,Smith and son Delbprt .They were calling on Mrs, WorDl'E
evenm~ from a week s pleasur~ ~np St. Paul, ,Minn., G. D. Hoyt and sister, Mrs. Herman Mlller and
spent III Ciolorado. They VISIted family. Mis Mamie Smith, Mr and their parents, Mr, and Mrs. Wlll
their relatives, H. C. Thusen and Mrs. Bert Ha!'denbrook, Mr. and Moon. The Worms had been
tpe Peter Gunderson faUJ,i1y at Mrs. Evet 'SmIth and family and spending the day at the Burwell F'ruit Jars t d '79
0ttiS

D
, Mr. andMMrs. HdermMan Nceglldey OM I'd' and Mrs. Forrest Johnsoll, rodeo. ' , q. OZ.•,-_......... ... ....

a enver, .r. an rs. y e r. --'Mi.llses Clara McClatcheY' and ..,
Carey and Mrs. R. V. Mann and ~Sunday ¥r, and Un:. Tom DaIsy Hallen returned to Ord tast
farolly at Loveland. The latter two \VlIlia.ms returned home after Wednesday. They had spent over JatO LI·(ls dozen Z3
faroliles are relatives of Mrs. Ar- spe?dlllg a week In Bunyen with a week taking in the sights at t1ll:~ , '-_•••..•• _. ~~_._-_ •. _- "
chie, Waterman. They also spent theIr daughter, ~rs. Ben Rose. world's fall". ~ ...
several days sight-seeing In Estes They were attendllll!: the rodeo> for -Winnetka club met last eve- := JR· ',' .' '
Park. Enroute to Colorlldo they a couple of days. nlnK In the home of Mrs. Jud Ted'· ;= ale lOgS lest gr'ade doz 4"
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. -Miss. Virginia VanDecar' il 1'0. This was the first meeting af- = .'" ..0 __ - ...

I.<~rank and Waldo Losure at l'axton. spending a few. days camping ll.!.ar ter the summer vacation. == .
. Weyauwega, WIS. She is visltmg -Billy son of Mr and Mrs John:::: T lb t' rr ~ lb k...~ ~~~~iIii_Bi~'~WhW~.. ~'~.~-'••;;'.'.a-••__._ila~ a cousin. Miss Virginia was fa Mlller, w'ho Uve near Ericso~ was == a el· s" ea, 2 ... P g._.15"

u = e __ __ " 4¢4w _ attendance at the world's fail' be- spending last week In Ord with = . ..,
{ore going to Wi.sconsin. his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. == ==

-Degree of Honor met Tuesday Herman MUTer. Saturdav his par. == \ M'I 1lIb 1" =
evening in the Legion hall. ents were in Oro and Billy aCCOlll- = i WE DO OUR p'ABT ac {etOe can 0" =

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta and'· panied them home, M 0 n day = I"U', I' · ,~--'..'.. -.-.- .., =
famlly left Sunday mor,nlng for Billy's broth'e'r, Robert Mlller, == =
[owa where they expected to visit came to Ord' aIJ:.d Is spending sev- = C I· f 2Ib ., ==
~~;I~~SrlJ.~a~:~; l~t6~icga~~.g on to· ~~~Il~~YS with tbe Herman Miller ~'~ We have 8i~ed and , 00 nes, .aney, , . s.__.. ~..._-., , .C ~

-Mrs. Emmett Moon and son of -Yesterday Mrs. Will Sack and = ~. put into effect the =
Sargent were visiting Mrs. George Miss~s Beula'l! and Grace - Pullen == P k FI . 4lb b' ZO ==
Satterfield and family for a few 4rove to Halltfngs, = t I President's Code be· , anea e our ag ,. -=.-=====_
days. Mr. Moon drove to Ord. af· ,-Mr. and Mrs. r. P. O'Neal and = '., · -.., ~
tel' them Tuesday. . ' ehildren are ont of town for sev- == :'r cause we (eel that

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and eral days Tisiting in different = i I public welCare de- N dl 2lb kg 15
~~~~l~ in ~~~eho~~ngt~r~:,~e~~~ ~~j~~I~~ ~leva~::~on ~:~mO'~I~ald~~ ~, ' d th t t h ' 00 , es, , 0 p _~_... C
pIe, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark. 'ties in the First Nalional Bank. =', man sa, ,1 s

great movement be

given universal and Omar
unqualified support.

Wonder Flour

-So O. S. club are meeting to
morrow afternoon in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield,

..."..Monday Atty. ,Bert Harden
brook went to Omaha (or a few
days staY. .,'. - . .

-Miss Wilma Klima of Omahll
is expected to vtsit in Ord. She
will arrive, today. ,

-;-:-Miss Viola Exley, cook In the
Ord hospital, spent Monday with
relatiVeS in ~afltent.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wilson were visiting friends near
Scotia.

-'Ever Busy club and their fam
ilies had a picnic Thursday eve-
ning in the Ord pArk. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of
Arcadia .were vl~l\1llg Sunday with
the latter's 'sister, Mrs. F. C. Wil
liams and famlly.

J-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson were
.entertaining Mr. and Mrs_. Henry
Lee Of Mexia, Texas. The visitors
left Friday for their home.

-Myron Johnson of Valparaiso
was in Ord for a few days with
his relaUves the O. E. and Dr. W.
J. Johnson ' famllies. He left
Tuesday for his home. .

-Mrs. George Satterfield and
chlldren and Mrs. A. J. Meyer
drove to Taylor and home again
Monday afternoon. .

--From Friday unW Monday Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wolf were enter
talninl!: Mr. and Mrs. Troy Spencer
and two daughters from Bedford,
Iowa.

-JoUy Neighbors club and thelr
famlly, about 45 in all, enjoyed a
picnic Sunday in the Ord p!lrk.
This club is made uo'of people
who live in Vinton and Brace
neill:hborhood.

-Mrs. Ivan Matson of Kearney
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Char
ley Mason, and her brother Olof
Olsson and their father Ored Ols
son. Mrs. Matson was formerly
Miss Ebba Olsson of Ord.

-Mrs. H. p. Clausen of .Fremont
was visiting her dau.e:hter, Mrs.
Roy Hansen and famlly. ·Monday
Mr. and 'Mrs. Hansen /lnd Mrs.
Clausen left for Chicago.

-Friday Ored Olsson and his
daughter, Mrs. Ivan Matson of
Kearney and another daughter,
Mrs. Charley Mason 'and Mrs. Olof
Olsson drove to ~gallala where
they visited another daughter of
Mr. Olsson, Mrs. Walter Schau, re
turning to Ord Monday.

-Tuesday Doris Klima was
eight years old. She entertained
a few Of. the n~ighbor chlldren in
honor of the day. Two of her cou
sins Hubert and Jimmie Barnes of
Chicago were house guests in the
Klima home.

-Mrs. W. E. Huggins and son
Bill, who had fora .week been
guests in the home of Mrs. Hug
gins' sister, Mrs. James Milford,
left Sunday for their home in Om
aha. George Allen jr., accompan
ied Blll .Huggins home and wlll be
his guest for a week. i

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ander
son of Fremont left Sunday for
their home. The former Is a bro
ther of Albert and Carl Anderson.
The visitors were in Ord and with
the Axel Lindhartsen family near
Ericson. •.

-'Carl Delchman jr., was spen5.
inl!: several days in Ord with thE.
John G. Zulkoski family. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Deichlllan of Grand Is
land were in Ord and Burwell.
They were accompanied' home
Thursday by their son Carl and
Harry Zulkoskl. The latter will
visit in the Island for Ii few days.

.-;Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson
have been having a visit with sev
eral relatives. The latter's sister,
Mrs. FlOYd Kirk and her niece
Bonna Jean BritteU and Madams
Johnson's and Kirk's mother, Mrs.
Jennie Brunsbach, all from Lin
coln and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vo
gel of Oketo, Kansas. The vis·
itors were here for a few days
leaving Friday. .

-Mrs. I.<~. C. Williams and famlly
have been enjoying a visit with
Rev. and Mrs. Clinton Frank and
children of Minatare, Nebr. They
were guests in the Williams home
last Wednesday. Madams' Frank
~nd Williams are sisters. Sunday
the Frank family were visiting at
Newman Grove and Rev. Frank oc
cupied the pulpit in one of the
ehurches. They have been spend-
\nl!: several days with Arcadia reo
t~tJ'(~,

l>ACE Foua

I'
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AT THE

ORCHARD
PAVILION

and HisKGBZ
Orchestra

Hildebrandt & Kokes

Eddie
Vlasek

6 miles southwest 01 Ord

Saturday Nite
August 26

, Admission at the: gate
lOc. At the dance 40c COl

gents, lOc Cor lad,ies. Be.
Core 9:00 men 25c.

Friday, August 18

Two Big

Dances

Sponsored by J'alley Co.
Farm lIoliday Association

Stricti, old·tlme dances.
AdmIssion 10e each at gate,
10e for gents to dance. Frank
Carkoskl has cllarge of mlislc.
Wi! will hlne an outside
speaker, Gerald D,e, who wID
speak for 30 mJnutes during
the IntermIssion. '

.. - '.
. 14r. and Mrs. H. C. Ste,ens call·

ed on Mrs. Alice Bowers Sundal
evening.. '.

Mi.1lses Dorotby Fuss andPaul1nl
Po\Xe'r,' and '¥r~;Elrqer Stevlfu~
and ,on Ralph Alan drove to FuJI·
ertori' Friday afternoon. Paul{nl
remained there and the others re'
turned Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ona. Leach and famlly calli)(
on Harry Stevens' Monday after·
noon.

Just Duck the Squirrels
Don't worry If your Job Is, small
.. And your rewar4s, are few;
RemeIilber that th'q, mightt oak

Was once a nut Ul,te you.
-Illinois M.filcal Journal

~Tr1 Quiz W~!lt AdS., They ge
retulta. • ':, VB

Brown or Powdered

Sugar

Ilb.19c
3 lbs·Z5c
dozeh19~'

;~~z~nZ9~
;...' . ',.,. .

We Deliver!

Coffee
AIRWAY

3 lbs.59~

,. .,i"' '. ,

Z Ibs. 19c

Ilb.canZZC
2~b.can Z3~

2~ size can l'c

t._ ','.

Calumet

Faner

Gol~en R,ipe

Nice Size
~'~ \ ,o::t .

': ..~~~-~
;.. .. " ';.-:l.;.4,.

Hillsdale

Nice Cor slicing

District 42 News

CROSBY
Hardware

"Where It wUl parrou to
bur hardnare."

for Friday and Saturday
*1.50 Ironing Board OOc
IUd Hot lloaster andToaster 10e

Up-Slde.Dolm Cake Tins 10e
Rubber Fir Swatters 8e
1 Box 8·0.s Cleaner 26c
Shlnola BJack.fng, IS for_~2:>e
6 Chip Proof T'lI.mblers__AOe
2 qt. Aluminum Pitcher__ AOe
Large lUetal Sponge 8e
Sanitary Kitchen can St qt tOe
! Rolls, 1000 sheet ToiletPaper : 26c

Darrell Coleman and Helen
Whalen ' 1I:e're ..: S~nday dl.nn~t
guests of Mr; a~,d Mrs. L1n~ !'jel-
son. . ,

Miss Alice Wojciehoski is spend
ing this week in Elyria vlsltiIig
friends and relatves.

Mr. and· Mrs. Bert Baxter and
son Raymond and Mrs. H. J. Bax
ter spent Frday· evening at G. C.
Cook's.

Mrs. Carl Nelson spent the week
end with -Mrs. K~app of North
Loup. '
" Mr. and Mrs, M. G. Kusek and
sons Donald and Harold were
~Q.nday afternoon vi~ltqrs at· John
Wojciehoski's. : .

Mrs. Charlie Bridge and sonS
Delbert and Henry left for Minne
sota Thursdav mornin~ where
they will visit with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Eyerly and
family spent Sunday evening with
Bert Baxter. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Criss Ash of Brok
en Bow spent Wednesday and
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Lind
Nelson.

Henry I.,arsen and Axel Jorgen
sen rode from Ord on bicycles to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson
and drove back the same night.

Mr. and· Mrs. G. C. Cook and
family spent Sunday evening at
Dave Philbrick's.

Stanley Wojciehoski accompani
ed Rev. Father R. Maron of Sco
tia to Ericson. Sunday where they
attended a picnic.

Sugar
Fine Granulated.

10 Ibs. 5'~

Soap
LUNA

10 bars 2.1c

Bak. Powd~r
Cocoa
Pineapple

Effective August 18 • 19' Ord, Nebr.

Jar Rings i 3 doz·l0c• • • • •
Post Toasties • • •• Zpkg·19c:
Sardines • • • • • •3 cans Z9c

Cookies
Bananas

... . ~

P~ac__es
~.L.I11O:n_

, -'r..

Ord Church Nqtes '
. . Christian Church.
Next ·Sunday morning6ur sub

ject wBl be "The Faith That Makes
Beautiful." '

Union service in the evening at
the Presbyterian church. '

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening.

Bible school 10 a. m. Try and
be there.

Keep the canning for the Child
Saving InstihHe in mind.

Of course you are planning for
the missionary fair; '5

Summit Hill News
Chrlstlan Science. . .

The subject of the lesson-sermon' Mrs. Herman Desel entertained
In all Churches of Christ, Selen- at a party in honor of her son May
tlst, for Sunday, August 20 Is nard s birthday. ,.-here were 39
"Mind." ,'present and games were played, af-

The Golden Text is from Philap- ter which ice cream and cake were
pians 2:13: "It is God which work. served. Maynard received many
eth in you both to wlll and to do nice gifts. , ..
of his good pleasure." John Lunney traded cars last

A passage from the Bible used in week. He Is driving a Dodge now.
the lesson-sermon Is from Romans
11:33, 36: "0 the depth of the
riches both of the Wisdom and
knOWledge of God! how unsearch
able are his judgments, and his
ways pallt finding out! ... For of
him, and through him, and to him,
are all things, to whom be glory
forever," ,

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Reasoning from cause to
effect iIi the Science of Mind, we
begin with Mjnd, which must be
understood through the idea which
expresses it and cannot be learn
ed from its opposite, matter. Thus
we arrive at Truth, or Intelllgence,
which evolves its own unerring
Idea and never can be coordinate
with human 11lusions." (pages 467-
8). '

Thepr~acher was out on the
links and thought a small moral
lesson might not be amiss.

"I notice," he remarked mildly,
"that the players who get the low
est scores are not those who
swear."

"What the h-l have they got to
swear about?" snorted the gloomy
golfer as he dug up another sliceI
of turf.-Trum~ull Cheer. --------- ..: ~----;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;

--"
Union Ridge News

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler re
turned home from Illinois la~t Sat~
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams
and children of Superior, Wis.,
spent last Tuesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
liams. They had been visiting at
the home of Charlle's mother 'in
Wyoming. They expected to visit
at the home of relatives in Sar
gent before returning to their
home. Charlie Is a cousin of Roy,
Wllliallls. !

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wolf and
daughter Lela drove uP from Has
tings last Sunday and spent the
day at the Worrell home, return
ing to Hastings on ~nday. Miss
Lela Wolf who will teach the high
school here, made arrangements
to board and' room at the home of
Mrs. Will Naeve. Other guests at
the Worrell home Sunday were
Clyde Barrett's from North Loup
and Bernice and Lester Naeve.

George Eberhart trucked a lo~d
of sheep and hogs to Omaha last
Monday for Roy and Ross Wil
liams. Roy a!:ompanied Mr. Eber-
hart to Omaha. .

Ava Leach Is spending this week
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Roy
Williams.

Several of the men in the neigh
borhood are working on the
school grounds this week, getting
it in shape for the beginning of
school. _

Edward Miller is working for
Lloyd Manchester this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
Helen Whalelj. returned last Sun
day from Wyoming, where they
had been visiting relatives.
, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller and
'children trom North Loup were
Sunday guests at the Jesse Waller
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde and
children expect to leave this week
for a short visit with r~atives in
Sutton, Nebr.

Austin CumIl\ins and family at
Big ,Springs are visiting at the
Walter Cummins home. .
, Marion Davis and Roberta Max
on spent last Sunday afternoon
with Fern Rich.

The 4-H Jolly Workers met at
the home of Evelyn Harris, Aug .4,
with all ~embers present. Some
of the laundry bags were not fin
ished so they were not judged at
this meeting. The lesson on how
to make apri;lllS was explained to
the girls, which will be their n~x.t
lessoJ;l. Rena Maxon and DQrls
TQleIl' serv~ a luncll ..Of, sand
wiches, .cake and lemonade. One
more le.sson w1l1. complete the
y,ear'e wor~J>·...' '. ....

~Mrs. D. ·B. ·Smith·· is oartj:>ylng
110 visit with her siiter, Mrs. Caro·.. P"'one 72
lyn {(a,y ofLoup City.~he (:ame .: ~ .
to' Ord SiJnday. ",~ ,,;,/' .' :.",", 11-- I11!~ _---_._ __ .

-, ~

•.4" >

Oil
Station'

HOME-OWNEP

r'.f;

YOUR VOLUME KEEPS OUR PRICES LOWI

Buy any quantity Coryell ·70· oil - 1 qt. or
1,000 - 20c per qt. We'll double your order CO\1'
only 1c extra! Say you buy 5 qts. Cor $1. For
$1.01 you get TEN qts. Genuine CORYELL ·70
hard-carbon-removing lubricating oil. Any SAE
weight you want. Bring your OWN container
and lay in a ~upply. Saturday only!

Ar(:a~ia .[)epar~¢rit'
By )IH~:IL\ Y GOLDEN

~EN~ETH LEA~H, Pr~p. ..'
" . Ord, Nebraska

Saturday, Aug. ~9

THE RODEO
AT

Broken Bow
NEXT WEEI{

Coryell

OILSALE

~~-~----####"-~",,-,,,,-----~-

twenty guests at dinner ilt the A, baby boy was born Saturday
Stanley hotel Saturday' 10" honor to' Mr,' and Mrs. Arthur Whit~.. ' .
of Mrs. George Kinsey of Holly- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hansen were
wood,Callf., and Mr. and Mrs.El· Ord visitors Wednesday. '
:.ler Heyden of Canol!:a park, Calif. Miss Helen Wllklns' came Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy COChran of day from Homer, Nebr., to assist
Kearney wex:e i,P Arcadia Monday Dr. and Mrs. A. E. carr who are
on business. planning to move to Lincoln the

Frank Vancura has nurchas~ first of Septemb,er to make their
the Glen Beaver property in the home.

.coln, seven grandchildren, three south part of town and will take Mr. and Mrs. S. V. aansen vis-
great-grandchildren,' one brother, possession this week. Ited relatives in Ord Saturday.
It'. R. Shannon of Comstock, one Mr. and Mrs. Art Tatlow and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer !Brldges and
sister, Mrs. L. J. Shaffer Of Santa famIly moved to Ord this week family w~re LoiJp City visitors
Cruz, Calif., also other relatives, where they will make their home. Saturday.. ,
old neighbors and friends. She Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heyden of ,,"; ,

~r~~dtfo:~~~:~~ ~nhi~~~: :~~ g:~~:: k~~~~y ca~~f., Jgl~y",~~t Woodnian'liall:
Comstoc.k in 11,82. In 1833 they Calif., left Saturday for thelt ". ,
mClved to a farIi\. nelitArcadla anI! homes after spending a week with Just a spr\'nkle of rain fell h~.re )(ethodJst Church.

10 '- h h 1 A di S d I R i' rl"d Our 'Sunday school, was 'larger
~~l~:Jh~~eA~~~ldt: w;'er:

n
s1e

e
~:: re~~:~es ~~rl:caG:iden returned b~/~C~~~~~g~l1tf:rtrit~tl~~.~'lt-- than' for several' weeks.. We are

sided untU her .death. Her last from Central City Monday where dens are drying ·up. Hope we get happy to note' the Increase in at·
i i F bruary h h a good rain> befor.e this goes in tendance. .compan on passed on n e she had spent two weeks wit er print. It was a helpful and inspiring

1923. Mrs. Stephens utlited with d a ents
the Methodist church in Arcadi·a in gran p r . The church was filled to capac- service in Our church last Sunday
1905 and continued in this faith Mr. and Mrs. hHOWabrrl V~~crHuil ity a week ago Sunday to witness morning. Visiting singeu as not·
until her departure. Illness has and baby, who ave een v s ng the beautiful and solemn cere- ed elsewhere rendered several vo
taken up the last. three years of with Mrs. Vescel1us' parents, Mr. monies, when a olass of seventeen cal numbers. Dr. Chas. C. Smith
her Ufe, being bedfast for thirteen and Mrs. Walter SOJ:ens~, left little boys and girls recehed their of th First Congregational church
month. She was cared for with Tuesday for. Lincoln where they first holy communion. of St. Paul, Minn.• delivered an ex-

d b h wBl visit with Mr. Vescel1us' mo- Next Friday, Aug. 18, is clean- cellent sermon. In the absence ofgreat love and ten erness Y er 1 S f St Lo i i .
daughter, Dora IHill at Lincoln ther. 'Ra ph orensen 0 . u- up day at the. Geranium Catholic the r respect ve pastorR. !'lome vis.-
and Arcadia. . . is who had also been visiting his cemetery,' Everyone havill.g rela- Itors were present from t.he Chris-

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Lee and son parents went to Lincoln from Uves burled there is requestd to. tian and Presbyterian chur<;hes.
of Grand Island spent the week where he accompanied Mr. and turn out. If 'we love our dear So many people ~ald, "What a fine
end at the Jimmie Lee home. Mrs. VesceUus and baby 'to St. ones in life, iet us not forget them service that was .

f d Louis. The Vescel1us family wBl after death and keep their graves The union service next Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Craw or spend a few days in 'St. _Louis be- neat and in respectable condition. night wBl be in the Presbyterian

of Ansley were guests of Mr. and fore returning to their home at 'I!he Z. C. B. J. lodge gave a sur- church. Rev. IS p r lli c k 1en wUl
Mrs. Ed Crawford Sunday. Mattoon, Ill.' prise party at the Jungman hall Preach.

Donald Hughes, George Nelson, The large shade tree which has a week ago Sunday, honoring Mr. On the 27th of August, evening
Leonard and Quinton Lind and stOOd in front of the Sorensen bar- and Mrs. John Sibal sr., and Mr. service, the Pine Woods male
Misses Helen Jackson and Grace ber shop for a number of years Is and Mrs. John Sibal jr., of Ogalla- ,quartette (colored) will sing in
Hughes attended the rodeo at Bur· being hewn to the ground this 10.. Nebr., who were here visiting uor church. Further announce-
well last Thursday. week.. , relatives and attending the Bur- ments wBl be made next week.

Mr. and Mrs: P. A. Larson and A. E. Woodworth returned to Ar· well Rodeo; They returned home Mearl C. Smith. Minister.
Alvin were in Hastings last Tues- cadia Sunday after spending sev- last Saturday. They report a
day on business. Mrs. Carl Lar- eral days at the home of his son, good small grain crop in that part
son and son Marvin' acompanied Everett Woodworth and family in Of the state but corn needed rain
them as far as Grand Island from Omaha. -Mrs. Wol)dworth and badly at the tlm'e they left home.
where they went to Lincoln to slllall daughter acompanied him Miss Evelyn Kamarad visited
C'onsult a doctor 10 relMrd to Mar- home for a visit. h a dparents' Mr and Mrs..- Mr. and Mrs. Anton' 'N.elsoo and er gr n ,. '.
vln'~ 11mb. Jos. Waldmann last· week. Her

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden were aunt Mildred returned home with
Mrs. t. S. Dowis returned from Kearney visitors Saturday. her for a few days vacation.
Geneva MondaY where they had Mr. .and Mrs. -Maurice Leavitt Mr. and Mrs. John Waldmann of
spent several days with relatives. and daughter of LeJdngton were Alma and the latter's sister, Miss
Miss Lorena Walker of Lincoln ac- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bart- Shirley Keelis of Kearney visited

f two lett SundaY. . I at Joo. '''aldmann's last Sunday.companied themhollle or. ,a. D' I d ~ "
weeks visit. I r. Joe W. Ba r , Miles and Al- John wBl coach and teach In the

T'he Westervelt family of Co- vln Lee left Saturday evening for 'Alma school agairl this year, which
lumbia, S. C., gave a very inter- Chicago where they will spend a makes his fifth year there.

ddt week at the Centurv of Progress A few from this locality attend-
esting program at the In ~en en exposition. ed the ro.eo at Burwell last week.Fundamental church in -Arcadia M <l
last Friday evening. The house rs. H. ·S. Kinsey and Mrs. E. C. Joe Kamarad, John Kamarad jr.,
was filled to capacity. Baird entertained the Eastern Star John Wells, Frank Sestak, Steve

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. W. Jones left kensington at the CommunIty park Gruber and Rudolph Lorenzen left
last Friday for Omaha after Thursday afternoon. for Rat, Beaver and Dad lakes to
spending several daYIl in Arcadia Mr. and Mrs. L: ,Po Fenster and fish last Saturday and are expect
on business conne,cted with the children and Blanche Dorsey spent ed home Monday afternoon. They
Middle Loup dam project. the week end at the Hunter Jones went well supplied wUh fried

Albert Diedrich came Friday home in It'ullerton. Evelyn Fens- chicken to be sure of a meat diet.
from Spencer for a visit at the ster who had been visitin~ in FUl- MI'. and Mrs. James Ciemny and
Jerome Walker home. Mrs. John lerton returned home with them. son Richard and daughter Lor
Walker and .daughter and Donald Mrs. N. H. Ames and son Everett raine of Elyria visited at Chas.
Walker took him to Burwell Man- of Iowa spent several days the Ciochon's Sunday.
day from where he left for his past week at the Fred Christensen Mrs. Joe Kamarad arid children,
home. ' home. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turek and fam-

Billy and J. C. Ward received ·W. D. Kingston was in Ord on Ily. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek and
the' following awards at the Bur- business Monday. son, Mrs. Steve Gruber and daugll
well fair and rodeo last week on The Legion Auxiliary will hold ter of Sargent and Mrs. Rudolf
their Duroc hogs: 4 firsts, 4 sec- an all day meeting at the Com- ,Lorenzen and daughter, also of
onds, 2 thirds and 1 grand cham- munity park Friday, Aug. 25th. A ,Sargent and. .Mildred Waldmann
pion for a total Of $37. Max covered dish luncheon will be took Sunday dinner at John Kam-
Cruikshank showinj1; his Hamp- served at noon and the day will arad sr:s. ,
shire hogs at the same time won 1 be spent qulltlng. Each member Mrs. Mildred Honke, son Leon-
third, 1 second, 6 firsts and 1 is permitted to bring a guest. ard and dal,lghter Mildred of
grand champion for a total of $30. Rev. C. C. 'Smith and son left Butte, Nebr., are visiting relatives

This community was shocked last Thursday for Ord where they in our localitY and Comstock.
Sunday to learn of the de;1th of spent several days with relatives. They also af~(jnded the Burwell
Mrs. D. E. McGregor which occur· They left Ord Tuesday for their rodeo Friday' 'where Miss Mildred
red at Columbus Saturday nlglll home at St. Paul, Minn. plaYed with the Atkinson band
as the result of a collision between Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and which furnished music at Burwell
the McGregor car and another Mr!!. Brownie Barger were Bur- that day. LeoJ;lard returned home

il well visitors last Thursday. last Thursday lYhere he playe4
parked by the roadside a few m es Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hlll and fam- ball in the Burk,e, 'S. D., team It'd-east of Columbus. Mr. and Mrs.
McGregor and son were enroute Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester day and Saturday.
from 'their home at Gibbon, Nebr., and family enjo}'ed a picnic supper
to visit 'relatives at Fremont at tht in Bussell park at Ord Sunday.

The Methodltlt LadleR Aid So
time of the accident. Mr. Mc- ciety w1ll meet at the church base-
Gregor suffered a broken arm and ment Friday afternoon. ,
minor bruises while his son es- Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hendrick.
caped with. only minor bruises. son of Berwyn were guests o{t
Mr. McGregor Is president of the - 1 Fi
Nebraska Central Telephone Co., their daughter, Mrs. Lowel n-

ecy and famlly Saturday.
which operates several exchanges The members of the Women's
in this territory including the Ar- Foreign Missionary Society of the
cadla exchange. and in attending Methodist church attended a meet
'to his business· he necessarily
spends a portion of his time here. ing of the !Sargent society at Sar-
On numerous visits here he has gent Wednesday afternoon. A
been accompanied by his wife, who number of the Arcadia ladies took

d part in the program.
had become quite well known an Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Apperson and
highly 'respected. Funeral ser· family of Sargent and Mr. and
vices were to be held at Gibbon Mrs. It'red Bennett an~ fallllly of
'Thursday afternoon at 2 o·clock. Mason City were guests of Mr. and
Several frpm this vicinity, em- Mrs. W. D. Bennett Sunday.
ployees ~ the telephone company Bob Bruner of Comstock spent
and friends, expect to attend the several days the past week with
services. Mr. 'and Mrs. L. F. Bly and fam-

George 1';. Hastings entertained Ily. Mr. and Mrs. Bly took him

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~';;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~Ihome Sunday and remained for aI short visit at tho Bruner home.
The Rebekah kensington held an

all day meeting at the Methodist
church basement thursday. The
day was spent quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus went
to St. Paul Sunday for a visit with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Petrytu~.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen and
son of Omaha spent several days
the past week as guests of Mrs.
Amy Carmody and othElr Arcadia
relatives.

Mrs. Floyd Bryan and children
returned to Aurora Sunday after
spending a week at the Charley
Oliver home. Miss Blanche Oli
ver accompanied them home for a
visit of two weeks.
. Miss Marcella Bly went to Com
stock Wednesday for a few days
visit at the Glen Bruner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray, Don
ald Murray and Misses Enza and
Evelyn Hyatt were Grand Island
visitors last Thursday.

Garland . McCleary and Dick
Whitman spent the week end in
Hastings on business.

Miss Marguerite Rettenmeyer
spent last week with relatives at
Loup City. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Hvatt and
baby Of Grand Island spent the
week end with relatives in Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Olsen and
family have moved to the resi
dence recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. John Stanley.

A wedding dance was held at
the Julia Chllewski farm Sunday
evening Iii honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Chllewski who were married
re<:ently. , ' "i

Reta Mae, two year old daugh
ter of rdr. and Mrs.' Martin Benson
hae been quHeBl the past week"

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite' arid
daughter Alice were Ord visitors
Friday.. ,., ~

Edgar and FlOYd Fowler of
Stapleton visited relltiv6s het~
last Thurs!lay ~nd rri4ay.
•• , ' > , .: ".. •. ~

Next week, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, August 23, 24

, and 25, the Rodeo-Fair at ~r~
ken Bow will be on. '.I'hls is one
of the big ones. 300 head of
Rodeo stock with world cham
pion Cowboys and Cowgirls from
everywhere.

Trick Riders, Ropers, Rodeo
Clowns, High Jumping Horses,
High School Horses and Gaited
Horses. The best in the coun
try under contr!l'!:t.

The night show under power
ful flood lights will feature wild
west events, and. a horse show
that surpasses anything ever put
on outside the·· great cities.
Novelty races and stunts of
many kinds and. a congress of

'special acts assembled for big
rodeos will delight the crowds.
'. Special train wlll bring peo
ple from eastern Nebraska.

Tremendous seating capacity.
Se,enty-five cents gets the best
grandstand seat. Fifty cents
gets a good one. It's your chance
to see one .of the big .shows:.
Twenty-five thousand people ex
pected each day. Write T. T.
Varney, treasurer, Broken Bow
for grandstand seats in advance.

Miss Mildred Carmody spent
last week as a guest of Miss Fern
Bryson southwest of Arcadia.

.Mr. and Mrs. E .. B. DeVorse of
St. Joseph, MO., and Mr. and Mrs.

.Spencer: Greenwell and two. chil

.dren·ofMa,rysvl1le, Kas., returned
to theirhome~ Sunday after spen~
Ing a "'week with the former s
<laughter, Mrs. F.H. Christ and
:famlly." ' ; "i , .

'Mr. and -Mrs. Dudley Morrison
and daughter ofEI Paso, Texas

.spent .several days the past week
·as guests of Mrs. Morrison's sis
ter, Mrs. R. oR. Bauhard and other

,.Arcadia relative. They left Tues-
day for Chicago to attend A Cen
tury of Progress exposition.

Mrs. D. M. Sterns and Mr. and
MI;S. Land Mishler of Beaverton,
Mich., ar~ visiting at the home of
the former's daughter, Mrs. Elva

,Hoisington.
'Sunday dinners-Mr. and Mrs. J.

'G. Cruikshank and Helen and Mrs.
-Ora Russell werelZlIp.!\tR of Mr.
and Mrs. George Parker: Miss Ina

·Garner and Ellsworth Bruner
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Bly; Floyd Ackles a'nd daughter

'were guests of Ralph Ackles; Mr.
.and Mrs. L. G. Arnold and family
and Alfred and Oscar Benson wer~

· guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ha! El
Hott; Mr. and. Mrs. Guy Sklllner
and famlly whe guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. pearson.

Mr. and Mr. Mads Madsen left
Monday for' a visit with relatives

:in Iowa.
Clarence Jones returned to his

home at Fullerton Sunday after
spending two months at the L. P.

:Fenster home. ... '
Funeral sel"Vices for .Mu. F. M.

Stephens were held at the home
~ Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
·conducted by Rev. W. H. Hen
· drlckson of Berwyn; Burial was
:mMe in the Arcadia cemetery.

Mary M. 'Shannon was born in
Green county, Ind., March 24, 1854
and departed this life Aug. 10, 1933

; at the age of 79 years, 4 months
·and 14 days. She was marri~d to
Joseph Garret Jan. 21, 1875 and
to this union wa.s born two daugh~
ters, Lizzie Morris, Stafford, Kas.,
and Frances E. Hill of Lincoln,
Nebr. In Febr. 1833 she became

· tho wife of Francis M. St.ephens.
She leaves to mourn her loss two
daughters, Mrs. Morris and Mrs.
Hm, two step-soils, W. J. Garret
and Paschel 1.. Stephens of Lin-
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JOHN L.. ANDERSEN,
(,SEAL) County Judge.

Aug. 3-3t. .

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce In the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

01l1ce in the Bailey building
over Cresby'. Hardware.

I Phone 90

ed October 28, 1932, In an action
therein pending indexed in Docket
13, Page 9~, Case. Number 3495
wherein J. H. Capron, Executor of
the Estate of John D. Tedro, De
ceased, is Plaintiff and Anna M,
Tappan et al are De~ndants, I
will on Tuellday, the Fifth day o(
September; 1933, at Three o'clock
in the afternoon, at the West Front
Door of the Court House, in the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell at pubIlc auction to
the highest bidder for cash the
following described property, '<l
wit:

South One-halt of the North
west Quarter and the North
One-half of the Southwest
Quarter of Section ThIrty, in
Township Seventeen, North of
Range Thirteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, con
taining 160 acres more or less,
according to Government Sur
vey, In Valley County, Nebras
ka,

to satisfy the Ilens and encum
brances therein set forth, together
with the sum of $27.60 costs and
i~creased and accruing costs. all
as provided by said Order and De
cree.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Twenty-ninth day of July, 1933.

Sheriff of Valley County,. Nebr
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County Nebraska.

Aug. 3-5t .

W. H. Line, Attorney ..
Order and Notice For Appointment

of AdminIstrator.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
Valley C<Junty )

Whereas, Joseph H. Thelander
has filed in my office his petition
praying that letters of administra.
tion upon the estate of Oscar A.
Thelander, deceased, late of said
county, may be issued to Magnus
A. Pearson of Arcadia in said coun- •
ty, wh€reupon, I have appointed
Monday the 28th day of August
1933, at 10 o'clock in the foren<>on,
at my office in said county, as the
time and place of hearing said peti
tion, at which time and place all
persons'interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for In
said petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petitlop, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this or
der to be published In The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly \newl;.paper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
weeks successively previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testim<>ny whereof I have here
unto set my hand and official seal
this 5th day of August, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) County Judge
Aug. 10-3t.

Uardenbrook " MIsko, Attorneys.
Order And Notice For .

Appointment of Administrator,
In the County Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Hazel Abrahams, has
filed in my office her petition pray
ing that letters of administration
upon tM estate of Mabel Simpson,
deceased, late of said county, may
be issued to Guy S. Abrahams,

Dads " Vogelfanz, Attorneys, whereupon, I have" a p poi n ted
To all persons having or claim- Thursday the 24th day of August,

ing any Interest in Lots 5 and 6, I i h f
and the Southwest quarter of S€<:- 1933, at ten o'c ock n t e orenoon,
tiQn 23, all in Town'shlp 20, North at my office in said county, as the
of Range IS, West of the sixth time and place of hearing said pe
Principal Meridian, In Valley tition, at which time and place all
County, Nebraska, real names un- persons interested may appear and
known. The above nampd defen- show cause why said letters should
dants will take notice that they not be granted as prayed for in
have been sued, together with said petition.
other defendants, by Sally per- It Is further ordered that said
linski, plaintiff, in the District petitioner give noUce to all per
Court Of Valley County, Nebraska, sons interested in said estate' of
who filed JIer petition in said the pendency of the petition, and
court, the object and prayer there- the time and place set for hearing
of beinK to partition the real es- the same, by causing a copy of this
tate above described, for the ap- order to 1:e publishe,d in The Ord
pointment of a referee with power Quiz, a' legal weekly newspaper
to rent and collect rentals on said published in said county and of
premises, for injunction, account- general circulation therein, three
ing and sundry equitable rellef; successive weeks previous to the
that due order for service by pub- day set for said hearing.
lication has been made by the said In testimony whereof I have
court, and the a.bove defendants h€reunto set my hand and official
are. required to answer the said seal this 27th day of July, 1933.
petition on ,or before September JOHN L. ANDERSEN
11, 1933·SalJY Perllnskl, Plaintiff, (SEAL) County Judge.

BY DAVIS & VOGELTANZ, I.A_U..;g_._3_-3_t _
Her Attorneys. MQnn" Norma», Lalvlers•.

NOTICE OF SllERIH'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
out of the District Court of Valiey
County, Nebraska, and in pursu·
ance of a Decree of said gourt dat·

recovered a decree of foreclosure was directoo to advertise and sell
in the sum of $10,248,00, with In- saId real estate for tLe payment of
terest thereon at the rate ot ten said decree.' with interest and
per cent per' annum from said costs, now, notice is hereby g~ven

date, and costs taxed at $61.28, .hat I wlll. on ~IoIiday, S6iltember
whIch was decreed to bea first 11, 1933, at the hour of two o'cloct\
lien upon the Northeast quarter of P. M., at the West tront door of
Section 31, TownshIp 20, North of the Court House in Ord, Valley
Range 13, West ot the sixth Prin- Counb, Nebraska. sell the said
clpal Meridian, in Valley County, real estate at public auction to
Nebraska, and wherein I was di- the highest .bidder, for cash, to
rected to advertise and sell said satisfy the amount due on said de
real estate for the payment of said cree. costs and accruing costs.
decree. with interest and costs, Dated August 5, 1933.
now, notice is hereby given, that GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
I wll1, on Tuesday, Septembfr 5, of Valley County, Nebraska.
1933. at two o'clock P. M., at the Aug. 10:5t
West front door ot the 'Court ----=-----------
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- Munn &1 Norman, AttorneIs.
braska, sell the said real ~state at NOnCE O}' SIlERll'}"S SALE.
public auction to the highest. bld- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
der, for cash, to satisfy the amount that by virture of an Order of Sale,
due on said decre&, costs and ac- Issued by the Clerk of the DistrIct
cruing costs. Datoo August 2, Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis
1933. . trIct of Nebraska, within and for

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Valley County, Nebraska, in an
o!Valley County, ,Nejbraska. action wh€r€in the Fremont Joint

Aug. 3-5t Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne
braska, is plaintiff, and Elizabeth

Dalls " "ogelfanz, AttorlleIs. Harding, single, Sena Jones and
ORDER FOR AND NOTICE O}' husband, B. J. Jones, first and real

llKlRJNO PROBATE O}' WILL. name unknOWn, and the First Nil.-
In the County Court of Valley tiona I Bank of Ord, Ord, Nebraska,

Connty, Nebraska. a corporation, are defendants, I
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) Will, at two o'clock P. M., on the

V~lley County »ss. 5th day of September, A. D., 1933.
at the West front door of the

Whereas, there has been flIed in County Court House at Ord, Valley
my office an .instrument purport- County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
ing to· be the last will and testa- public auction the following desment of Josefa Moravicek. d€<:eas-
ed, and a petition under oath of cribed lands and tenements, to-wit
Henry Krajnik, praying to have The North Half (Nlh) of Sec-
the same admitted to probate and lion NiJi.€teen (19), Township
for the grant of Letters Testa- Eighteen (18),· North, Range
mentary thereon to Henry Kraj. Thirteen 13), West of the Sixth
nlk and William' Krajnik. It is Principal Meridian (6th P. M.),
Ordered that the 25th day of Au- in Valley County, Nebraska.
gust, 1933, at 10 o'clock in the Given under my hand this 29th
forenoon, at the County Court day of July A. D., 1933.
Room, In the CIty of, Ord, said GEORGE S. ROUND,
county, be appointed as the time Sheriff.
and place of provin,g said will and Aug. 3-5t.
hearing said petition, and It Is
li'urther Ordered that notice there
Of be given all persons interested
by publication of a copy of this
Order three ",uccesslve weeks pre
vious to the liate of hearing in the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county. Witness my hand
and seal this 1st day o{ ~ugust,

1933.

~~..~~-~~------------~. .,
LLEGAL NOTICES j
-._~-_._--.-~.._--_.

As You 'Sow'
You Will 'Reap'

T1uJt's What We Do With

HOLDING THE PRICE DOWN

HOLDING QUALITY UP II II I

. '- WE DO OUR PART

Nobody eyer reape~ a crop of happi
ness unless tbey sowed tbe seed for it
in the form of savings.

The happiness, content, prosperity, of
)·our future years depen~s on saving
now. And its so easy to sa,'c, too, if you
do it the Protecth-e way. Just a small

, sum deposited monthly over a period of
years and you haye a large sum at your
conunand when )·ou need it.

Ask us for details of the Protective plan.

Our Offic.e Hours are now 9 a. m. to 4 p. m,

Savings & LO~ri,Associatio.n
ORD, N£BRASKA

,
Ord, Nebraska I

I
I

i

.Surgery, COlfsultaUo,.

and X-Ray

C, J. Miller, M, D.
OWNER

One Block South of. Post Otrice

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Oste(lpathle PhysIcian
Anti 8~n

Office Phone 117J. ~. H7W

Eyes Testoo _.-. Glalises Fitted

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTO.
'--

9rd, Nebraska

PhoDeI: Bu•. 871J lWl. I71W

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OPTOlDTBUJI

.,., 1'''rl

Glasses Fitted
.Orthoptic Training _ORD, NEBRASKA

Veterinarians

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
~ANITARIl"M

Phone 94

Quiz Want Ads

Get Eesults

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST .

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosi.

Office In Mas<>nlc Temple"

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA ~L NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambuiant, or o1l1ce,' TreatJIlent
of Varicose Vein. and of PUea.
Tonsils Remov* br Electro

, Coagulation
Phones; 01l1ce 1811; ReI. 181W.1----------

I -
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pecenka &
Perirnski

MEAT
, When yoU: buy m~at you niltilr~lly want the best
quality obtainable and also, naturally, you want to
buy it at the lowest price possible. Some markets
sell high quality meat but charge a premium for it;
others sell at low prices but have only poor quality
meat. HeJ;e we sell the' BEST at the'IQwest price•
That's why oW' market is the best place to trade.
Try us.

wi 00 OUA MAt,

•35
1.60
1.50
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10.50 IEmergency Rellef Committee. Mo·
46.75 Uon seconded, and duly carried.
,47.25 Upon motion duly carried, meet

1.00 ing recessed until September 5tb
1933, at 10 a. m.

IGN KLIMA, JR., County Clerk

that's Nebraska.
Just a few days ago the pess~

mists were singing a dirge. Ttil
oats was a ruined crop. whe/lot wal
in precarious condltlon, th. corJ
could not pOSSibly survive the aw
ful drought.

A few gentle showers fell, a:
they frequently do in Nebraska
and lo! the anvil chorla 1)eCADl1 I
pean of rejoicing. The oats wer,
not so bad after all, wheat made I
good crop, and there never was. I
better prospect for a bumper corl
crop than right noW\

Nebraska is a state of many sur
prises. They are so common t~
some of us th~t we accept then
now as the regular order.-Yor]
Republican. / .

Ply1110uth

Superintendent
Millard Bell

_.

Announcement

Plan to register on schedule. It
helps every one ge~ a better start.

Seniors-Tuesday.
Juniors-Wedne~sday.
Sophomores-Thursday.
Freshitlen-Friday.
Seventh alld eighth grades reg

ister Septenlber 4th.

Advance registratioll the 'week

of August 22nd to 25th.

Ord <:ity Schools
Wi II open Sept. 4

Chrysler

No A. Lewin, lumber .••••••
Steve Malepscy, labor .....
Chris Rasmussen, labor _
John Snawerdt, labor _
H. B. VanDecar, Agent, Com-

pensation Insurance premoadjusted 107.14
Weller Bros., material______ 20.50
Weller Bros. materiaL_____ 6.60

Upon motion duly carried, fore-
going report was llccepted as
read.

The matter of State Emergency
Relief was considered and discJ,lss
ed. and a County Emergency R~

lief Committee for Valley County,
having been established at last
meeting of this board, and l11"tier
having considered lIeveral persons,
for the position of County Relief
Worker, it was moved and second
ed that Mrs. Gladys Walters, be
hired as such County Relief Work
er to work with the County Emer
gency Relief Committee as it re
quired by the State Committee, at
a salary of $40.00 per month and
actual traveling expenses, effective
now, untll further order of County

.90

Coupe $567 Coach $595 Sedan $650
- ' ( TllESE PRICES ABE F. O. B. ORO )

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

THE TRE"'D is to Plymouth becaus~ it made good. It offered mor~ than people
had been used to having in a low priced car. So much m~re that people were
astonished. They refused to believe. -

But those who investigated, found that Plymouth actually was offering a
re"olutionary new type of l~w price Car. Those that bought Plymouths CoWi"d
the car fully lived up to the promise oC the first ride. _

Today those people would not drh'e without Hydraulic Brakes. They Ceel
a car without Plymouth steering is hard to handle. They feel unsafe in finy

thing but a Safet)".steel body. They like its great roominess. And they'll tell
you that a car without FI~ating Power engine mounting Ie nejrve wracking.
Plymouth owners lh'e in a different worldl •

Look into the enthusiasm of Plymouth's three hundred 'thousand owners. It
is based on greater satisfaction at no extra cost!

even if you have always bought
just one certain make of car"

A ~ar may be New and Not MODERN
Don't just compare a new rear you is really up-to-date. And you should

. with your old car. Compare with exert yourself tlult much before signing
Plymouth! , , • That's the only way up to spend five of six hundred doliGTI
to find out il the new car offered lor a CfJ.r. Call us lor a demonstration.

"~Its' time to
GO MODERN

4.13
8.69
7.25
1.91

200.00
80.00

Glen D. Auble, 0._ D.

, .
is between the age oC 10 and 14 and says something
about being unable to see the blackboard, it is a· sig

nal that should be heeded AT ONCEl

If
Your Daughter

What's Ne1.~ and Ne1.~s at

l\ttblr it-ut11ft-1i
===================-=====,
Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED A. J. Auble

Optometrist' . WEEKLY Jeweler

Have you signed an NRA Consumer Card!

~-__~--;'~###I#_'###--###"""""'-"'###""1------------------------------_··_------.__ ... ~ I

Churchill Mfg. Co., Janitor ,School supplies ,... 23.28 Owen White, groceries for
supplies 18.70 School supplies .....•••. 65.51 Mrs. Harding ---------.- 4.60

ErnestS. Coats, Assessing. 100.00 School suppIles ;... 40.65 WUl ZabloudU, assessing •. 125.00
Crosby Hardware. Janitor School supplies 11.15 Zion Office Supply Co.

supplies .•.•••....•..•.. 2.60 ~ellie Loomis, Care & keep- Pens .85
Curtis 1000 Inc., Files..... 6.32 ing Evelyn Maine & baby 15.00 Office supplies ----------- 8.75
Geo. A. Dalley, Peckham T. C. Lord, School supplies. 35.22 Office supplies____________ IUO

house rent for July...... 8.00 T. C. Lord, School supplies. 14.97 Office suppl1es ----------- 1.05
Goo. A. Daily, Peckham Seth Mason. Executor. lL. Ellsworth Ball, supv. fees:.._ 50.00

house rent (!Laid over).. 8.00 Hansen July rent ••• :.. 8.00 Wilson Bell, tindling for
Qeo. H. Allen, Birth & death Mason PubIlshlng Co., Ma- Mrs. Sowers ..----------- 1.50

certificates •••.•••.••.•• 7.25 son's dlltest annotations.. 8.00 C. M. Davis, services on in-
Frank L. Hicks, Birth and Milburn & Scott Co. sanity board -----------__ 3.00

death certificates ••.•.•• .25 School suppIles .••••...• 5.66 August Eisele
i
, care of B

l
utcon 19.50

Hazel I Holman, Birth and 'School supplies ..••.•••• 3.65 !t'armers Gra n & SUpp y O.
death certificates .•••••• 1.50 School suppIles .••.••••• : 10.69 repairs ------------------ 13.35

A. H. Hastings, Birth & Assessor suppl1es ..•••••• 143.20 Food Center, Roy Jame~Lon
death certificates 1.25 School supplies .•••..••• 62.14 groceries _'- ,.___ 8.00

P. C. McKenzie. Birth and School supplies ..••.•••. 24.52 S. V. Hansen, superv. fees__ 68.60
death certificates ....•.. .75 School supplies _. 51.23 Industrial Chemical Lab.

W. H. Waters, Birth & death W.S. MUler, board & room Janitor suppIles :.._ 28.50
certificates . .. .• . . . .• •• . .50 for Kilgore & Williams, Chas. E. Johnson, supv. fees 76.00

Goo. H. Allen, Birth & death $35.00, allowed ....•....• 30.00 Johnson Cafe, feeding pris-
certificates . . . . . . . . • . •. . 9.50 Geo. A. Munn, ,Steno. assis- oners :.._ 58.50

A. H. Hastings, Birth and tance ••.•..•... \.... .•.. 25.00 Koupal Grocery, groceries
death certificates ....." . 2.00 McLain & Sorenilen. medi- for Sanburn, Wells, Pack-

F.L. Hicks, Birth and death cine for pauper '. . .70 ham, B. A. Hurlbert, Kel-
certificates -:............ .25 McLain & Soresnel!, medi- ler, Haught, Madison fam-

Hazel I. Holman, Birth and cine for transient and mes 29.30
death certificates ......• 3.00 supplles.. .•..•.. 11.70 Hans Larsen, groceries for

P'
d

C. McKenzie, Djrth and Neb. Cant. Tel. Co., Service Benson, Vincent famllies_ 8.33 d-
eath certificates 2.00 and toll to date 43.95 J. H. Marvel, bringing Wm.

Geo. H. Allen. Birth & death Neb. Paper Co., Paper tow- Schoonmaker from Omaha
certificates . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.00 els. • . • • . • • . • • • . .• . . . . . . 6.00 hospital to Arcadia 15.00

A. H. Hastings, Birth and Nebr. Institute for Feeble- Jerry Petska, grocertes-f~r
death certificates ..•.... 1.75 minded. maintenance of MUler, Keller, Danner, Ru-

Hazel I. Holman. Birth and' inmates ...•.........••• 257.99 tar, Wells, Sowers, Whit-
death certificates ..•.... 2.50 Nina Norman, Madison house fo d Peckham Ha 0

P. C. McKenzie. Birth and rent 10.00 Mrd'i f iii' ns n, 62.82
death tifi t 25 . a son am es -------~cer ca es .....•• . North Loup Twp. Cemetery Geo. S. Round, Sherltr, jailer

A. S. Main, Birth and death Assn. care of lot No. 152 fees and mileage fees &
certificates •..........•. .25 for 1933 (Rejected) -_____ 2.50 lltamps 49.50

Geo. H. Allen. Birth and ------------------
-death certificates 8.75 NoArtshsn' LOoUpPenTinWgP'g~aeVmesetetorYr JEOSC~PWhVIalslcek, sU

t
perv. fees 31.50

A. H. Hastings. Birth and' . . e er, coun y assessorMeyers and Larkin (Re- 'f d' 504 40death certificates ..••.•. 2.50 j t d) 16 50 ees an . expenses ------- .
It'. L. Hicks, Birth and death ec e ------------------ . Upon motion duly carried fore-

certificates' 50 Omaha Printing Co. going report was accepted as read.
..•..•....... .• Office supplles :-_______ 11.75 Report of Claims committee upon

Hazel I. Holman, Birth and Office supplies_____________ 9.38 Road FUnd Claims, read as fol-
death certificates 2.75 Sheritr Dockets___________ 12.21 lows.'

P. C. McKenzie, Birth and
death certificates ••.••.. .50 4 voting booths__________ 50.00 R. C. Ayres, automobile ex-

W. H. Waters, Birth and 6 voting booths__________ 84.70 pense .:. $ 66.03
death certificates ..••••• .25 .Court books .:._ 15.22 August Bartu, labor________ &.90

Earnest Store Birth and Legal blanks .;.______ 3.16 W. B. Clingman, labor 6.20
death certificates .•••.•• 6.20 1932 General Election ,sup. 233.50 Frank Clements, labor 11.25

Earnest ;Store, Birth and Acco cover ---,.---------- .78 Leonard Hansen, labor 5.00
death certificates .••••.• 2.25 Court PdalPersl abn

l
d kfasten- 27'.29 Joe Hayes. labor 2.50

H. Erickson, Furniture pol- ers, an ega . an s_____ W. R. Hout; labor 3.25
ish ...•...•.. • . • • . • • • . . . 1.00 Office supplles and blanks 39.85 Interstate Mach. & Sup. Co.

!t'armers· Grain & Supply Co. Court book___________ 1.00 Repairs '6.70
Co., Groceries for Owens, Office supplies ----------- 6.73 Repairs 10.60
Sowers. Wells, Hansen, Shannon file ------------ 1.81 Repairs' 19.53
Trumpke, Danner, Keller, Clip board_______________ .95 John Iwanski, labor 28.50
Holman, Peckh~m,' Hurl- District Court records 100.00 Bollsh Kapustka, labor~____ 5.50
bert, Whitford & Seeriey Legal blanks and sup.____ 26.63 Karty Hardware, hardware_ 1.95
famiUes .•..•.•.•..•.•.• 57.29 Pencils -----------.:------ 2.13 Knapp Bros., hardware_____ 1.00

E. N. Finley, Assessinli: .. ;. 125.00 Index tabs -------------- 5.65 Pete Kochonowski, labor 16.00
Geo. Finch, Haullng Davis Blanks, forms____________ 12.66 Omaha Road Equipment Co.

family to Anselmo ....•• 15.00 Supplies ---------------- 4.28 tractor repairs __-'__ ----- 9.86
It'. E. Glover, Haught family Supplies ---------------- 3.15 Ord Electric & Water Co.

rent for July............ 10.00 Court supplies____________ 18.00 Light, water & power_____ 30.05
Hammond & Stephens Co., ~fortgage forms__________ 12.50 Light. water & power_____ 17.63

School district officers' ""Township laws ---------- 12.72 LILght, water & power 11.39
records ..•. , ...•........ 169.71 Court paper ------_'-_____ 15.27 Light, water & power 4,50

W. W. Haskel, Stationery Game laws_______________ 26.50 Light, water & power 1.50
and printing .•.......... 13.50 Ord Electric & Water Plant The C. F; Pease Co., metallic

A'GuHy' HHoalslteiyngs. Burial of 60 00 Lilghht, water & power---- 1172~·9778 Tapes 4.12

H H H· h A" " '1' ••••••• ,. L g t, water & power----- 't. James Petska, sr., labor with
. . 0 n. ssess ng. . . .. 110.00 Ught, water & power 106.25, . 3 00

Joseph F. Holoun, Assess- L' h & ' .. 26 69 t~actor ------------------ O.i lg t power___________ . Vere Peckham 114bor 500
nK .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 135.00 Light water & power 65 50 .' -:------ .

Johnson Service Co.• Heat- Li ht' & ----- 25'50 Rolland Plerce, labor------- 10.00
ing plant repairs 485 g power----------- . Joe Trompke, labor 5.00

Joseph Hullnsky, ..A·s~~~~: . \omaha School Sup. Co. sup. 1.41 H. B. VanDecar, Agent, ad-
ing .•.......•.. ; •...••.. 100.40 Panama Carbon Co. sup. laid , justed premium on com-

A. T. Jones, Assessing ..... 180.00 over) ------------------- 4.00 pensation insurance _'- 339.93
Helllry Jorgensen, Treas., IMar y Parkos. treasurer, Alvin Wells. labor---------- 5.00

Hent of schoolhouse for. school DlsL 19" used for John B. ZUlkoskl, labor 9.50
e'lections .•.... : . . . . . . . . 6.00 election ------.----------- 6.00 Upon motion duly carried, fore

The Kay-Dee Co. copy Remington-Rand Inc., sup- Upon motion duly carried fore-
holder ......•..• :....... 2.64 I . plies and repairs for going report was accepted a~ read.

K~B Printing' Co. I adders ---------------'--- ·19.92 Report of claims committee up-
'School supplies and legal . J. W. Kildow, supplies for on Bridge Fund Claims, read as
blanks and books........ 11.25 , Geo. Rudkin ------------- 13.10 follows: '
Legal blanks .•.. . • . . . .• 23.81: Agnes Rutar, June and May Guy Burrows; kerosene _
Legal blanks ...•....•.. 2.11 rent for Peckham families 16.00 C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., freight
Legal blanks and plats... 33.30 Louie Ruzovskl, assessing on lumber 478.48
Legal blanks and school Elyria precinct -----.:.---- 165.00 T. B. Hamilton, labor :. __:.. 80.32
supplies .....•• ;-•• ~. . ••. 32..58 W. D. Klng~ton, treas. school Joe Hayes, labor 46.75
Stub files "".......... 10.68 district No. 37, use school J. J. Jensen, labor 46.75 ~

School supplies ....•.... 191.91 election ----------------- 6.00 Karty Hardware hardware_' .80 '\'=====================:======~
School supplies and legal A. J. Shirley, flowers for ' ~
blanks ....•.....•....... 71.15 -courtyard IJO ~~j~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Keystone Envelope Co., File State Journal Printing Co.
envelopes .'.............. 9.37 Legal blanks ' _

Klopp Printing Co. Legal blanks and book _
Office supplies & books.. 6.86 Office supplles :.
Office sundry supplies 12.75 Office supplies _
Assessors field note books 42.50 Albert Strathdee, assessing__
Rubber stamp ....••.... 1.08 Marion Strong. assessing _
Heal est ate asessment Underwood Elliott Fisher
bOOks . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . .. 188.00 Co.• typewriter 72.00
Distress warrents, Co. University Publishing Co.
Treas . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . 18.00 School supplies 4.98
1933 tax ll~ts 146.70 Barbara Urban, keeping Mrs.
Sundry of.flce supplies... 4.96 Kubica 15.00

Ko~pal & Barstow Lbr,. Co., Valley County !t"arm Bureau
Coal for Tallow, 1\1111er, June and July 325.00
Danner, Madison, Jame- E. L. Vogeltanz, insanity
son. Drake, Ste ~art, Ma- board services (rejected) 3.00
son, Hansen, S()Vi ers, Fox, Joh 1 Volf assessing Liberty
Holman, Bohannon, Dob- I, 0
berstein, Wells and Hurl- township --.-------------- 110. 0
bert families during Febr. Ward Publlshmg Co., school
and March. 1933 93.80 supplies -------;---------- 24.73

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., T. S. Weed, assellsmg 100.00
Coal for Danner. Dobber-' Margaret Wentworth, Mrs.
stein, Sowers, Mattley and Mattley house rent, 2 mos. 20.00
Jameson families . 13.70 Alfred A. Wiegardt, court

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., costs ---.:---------------- 52.50
Coal fot Wells Peckham Weller Bros. coal for Mason,
Drake, Seerley, sowers: Whitford, Danner, Wells,
Jameson and Matlley .•• 18.95 MlIIer, Madison, Hurlbert,

Lefebure Corp., Copy fold- Fo~, Kirby, Jamisons,____ 48.70
ers .•...............• :... 2.25 Weller Bros., coal for MlIIer

Lincoln School Supply Co. Hanson, Fox, Holman,
'SchOOl supplies .. :...... 12.78 Danner 11.75
School supplles ..•..••.. 1.39 Owen White, gr~eries for
'School supplies ..••.••• 1.70 Mrs. Catlin 4.60

L~P;~;::d~;;-~f~h;C:::;;-B::.;dl]#1#1""''''''#>1''#'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''..,''''
MeeUng of Board 01 EquallzaUon. premises and shall at all times

. August 10, 1933, at 10: 00 A, M. maintain and be responsible for
Meeting of board of equalization good order and proper decorum on

caled to order by chairman with said premises.
supervisors 'Sorensen, DesmuI, 11. No !icenses shall be granted
Ball Vasicek, Hansen, Barber. outside the limits of the unincor
Joh!ison and County Clerk Klima, porated towns of the County of
upon roit call being pre-sent. . Vallef. ,

Minutes of last meeting were 12. All licenses granted shall be
read and approved, whereupon revocable at the pleasure of the
meeting recessed subject to call Board of Supervisors of the Coun
of chairman, for purpose of meet- ty of Valley, the State of Nebras-
lng as supervisors. ka.

ION. KLIMA Jr., County Clerk. 13. Any violations of the liquor
August 10, 1933, at 11: 00 A. M. laws Of the 'State of Nebraska or
Meeting of Board of Supervls- of these conditions rules and reg-

an was called to order by Chalr- ulations shall be ground for revo
man with supervisors Sorensen, cation of the licenses granted.
Desmul, Ball, Vasicek, Hansen, Motion to adopt was duly sec
Barber and Johnson, present upon onded and upon roll call, super
1'011 call. - visors voted as follows: Sorensen,

Moved b Barber and seconded aye; Desmul, aye; Ball, aye; Va
by Ball th~t County Board of Su- sicek, aye; Hansen, aye; Barber,
perviso:s grant no beverage 11- aye; Johnson, aye, none voting
censes to any dealers, outside of nay, whereupon Chairman declar
the limit:! of any incorporated city ed mo~ion carried, and fore~olng
or village in Valley County, and resolutIon duly adopted.
upon roll call supervisors voted A copy of Resolution adopted bY
as follows' Bal'l aye' Barber, aye; Arcadia Community club on July
Sorensen, 'nay; 'Des~uf, nay; Va- 25. 1933. relative to the construc
sicek. nay; and Hansen, nay; tion of a road commencing at
whereupon Chairman declared mo- southwest corner of section 19-1,7
Uon lost. 16. at inters~cjion with ,State

It was then moved and and s~- Highway No. 57, and running
conded that Chairman appoint a thence due north alonK county
committee of three to draft a set line about 5 1-2 mUes to a point
of rules and regulations for the just beyond the C. l), Q. R. R.
regulation of all beverage Hcen- tracks, requesting the County
ses in Valley County. The mo- Board of 'Supervisors to build or
tion carried and \Ch~irman ap- cause to be built and pay one-half
pointed sup;rvisors Ball, Desmul Of cost of said road, providing that
and 'Barber as such committee. Custer county wUl build or cause

Township Board of Michigan to be buUt. and pay one-h~lf ot
Township appeared before board cost of construction of said road,
requesting County Aid to repair with a view of theStatl! of Nebras
and remodel Bridge' at south side ka. taking over the mai):ltenance of
of SEtA,-4-19-15, and the matter said road, was presented and read,
was referred to Road. and Bridge and supported by ~ large delega
Committee for investigation and tion from the viciDlty of Arca~ia,
rllptJrt upon motion duly carried and of Comstock, present, and af-

Building and Grounds commit- ter considerable discussion' of the
tee after investigating having proposed road, the said copy of
found need for four sections Pf ~u~Ol~~iO~a:a~o~~~er:~P~~~~~d~d
.shelving and files In office of •
Co nty Judge it was moved and that the matter be referred to the
s~nded that' same be purchased Valley County Road. and Bridge
and motion carritod. Fund and the Cou~ty Engineer,

Being noon meeting recessed and they to meet wlth Road and
untIl 1:00 p.' m., at which time Bridge committee and County En
meeting was again called to or- glneer from Custer County, at an
oder with all members present. early date, to view the proposed

Application of Elste Clement, for road project and report to this
$25.00 per month, pension for the board. Motion carried.
blind pursuant to provisions of Committee from Township Board
Secti~n 68-126 to 68-128. was con- of Vinton Township appeared be
side red and upon motion duly car- foro Board relative to condition of
ried same was rejected and dis- bridge at point betweea sections
allo~ed_ 2 & 3-18-15 and asking County Aid

Petition of Maud E. Thomas, et to remodel said bridge, whez:.eup
a requesting County Board not to on it was moved and seconded that
g~ant any licenses for sale of 3.2 the matter be referred to Bridge
beer within 3 mUes of village of Committee. Motion carried.
North Loup. was read and upon Being 5 o'clock, P. M.. meeting
motion duly carried, same was or- recessed to August 11 at 10:00 a.
dered placed on file. mO' at which time meeting was

Bank balances as of July 31. again called to order by Chairman
1933 read as follows: First N4:' with all supervisors present upon
tion~l Bank. Ord, $39,103.02; Ne- roll call.
.braska State Bank, Ord, $23,561.- Applications of Leon Clemny and
30' Elyria State Bank, $2.198.64; Albin Carkoski for "On Sale" and
.Arcadia State Bank, $7,699.69; "Off Sale" beverage licenses came
First National Bank, Arcadia. $5.- OD for consideration. whereupon
'596.50.. it ,was moved by Sorensen that

Committee representing town- application of ,Leon Clemny for an
ship board of Independent Town- "On Sale" and "Off Sale" license
ship appeared before Board reIa- be considered, and proper and
tive to county aid for improving sufficient surety bond having been
drainage situation at a point be- approved by Committee on bonds
t.ween Sections 30 and 31 in town- and noW' on me, same are hereby
ship 17 Range 13 West, 6th P. M., approved and "On Sale" and "Off
whereupon the matter was upon Sale" licenses be hereby granted
motion· carried, referred to the to Leon Ciemny, subject to and
Road committee and to the Coun- under provisions of House Roll
ty Engineer for investigation and 585 and conditions, rules and reg
report. .' . ulations adonted by this Board. a

Upon motion the following reso- copy of which rules shall be de
lution was int'roduced and moved livered with each license granted.
for adoption. to-wit:: County Clerk to i.ssue licenses up-

Be It ResolVed by the Board of on compliance wlth law and said
Supervisors of the County of Val- rulElS and regulations. ¥otion
ley the State of 'Nebraska, that was seconded by all. and upon roll
be;erage licenses for "On Sale" call supervisors' voted as follows:
and "Off Sale" only, in accordance Sorensen, yes; Desmul, yes; Ball,
with the provisions of House Eoll yes; Vasicek, yes; Hansen, yes;
585 of the Forty-ninth Session of Barber, yes, none voting nay, mo
the legislature of th'e State of Ne- tion carried.
braska. may be issueq by the Moved by Sorensel,l and Second
Board of Supervisors of the coun- ed ,by 'Ball. that application of AI
ty of Valley subject to and upon bin Carkoskl, for an "pn Sale" and
the following conditions, rules and "Off Sale" licens·e be considered
regulations: ' . and proper and sufficient surety

1. Applicants for license shall 1;)ond . having been approved by
tender a corporate surety bond commIttee on bonds and now on
conditioned as provided (by ll\w file are hereby approved and "On
with such application for license. Sale" and "Off Sale" ~icenses are

2 Licenses granted shall be good hereby granted to Albm Carkoskl
only for One Year from the date in accordance with his application
of issuance, subject to the revoca- subject to and under provis!<:llls of
Hon of the Board of Supervisors House Roll 585 and cond:itions,
at its pleasure, and Licenses is- rules and regulations adopted by
sued shall at all ~mes be kept on this board a copy of which rules
display in a conspicuous place in shall be delivered with each li
the place of business of such II· cense granted, County Clerk to Is
censee. sue license upon compliance will

3. License fees shall be paid to law and said rules and re!?ula
the County Treasurer of the Coun- tions. Upon roll call, supel"VlSOrS
ty of Valley and his receipts is- voted as follows: Sorensen, aye;
sued therefor and the mOl\ey dEl>' Desmul, aye; Ball, aye; Vasicek,
rived therefrom shall be distribut- aye;' Hansen, aye; Barber, aye;
ed in accordance with law and no none votinli: nay, Il,lotton was de-
license shall issue until proper clared carried. I

receipts showhlg payment are pre- Report of committee upon Gen,
sented to the County Clerk of the eral Fund Claims, read as follows:
County of Valley. ' John A.lAnderson Co,"

4. The County Clerk shall issue Plumbing repairs ...••.. $ 15.90
all licenses granted only upon pre- Francis Andersen, Grocer-
sentaHon of receipts showing pay- ies for Madison, Fox, MU-
ment of license fe~ and occupa- ler, Tr<~mpke, Haught,
tion taxes as provided 'by law and H;urlbert, Keller,' Sindelar
as herein required. ,Danner famUies .••..... 29.62

5. For the purpose of· raising John L: Andersen, Court
revenue there is hereby levied up- costs .••••.•.•••••.•.. .-. 15.60
on the licensees herein provided The Arcadian, Printing and
for occupation taxes as follows: . stationery ~ • • . • • • . . . • . • . 7.60

For each "On Sale" license the Ed F. Beranek, Medicine for
sum of $25.00. paupers • • • • . . • • . •• • • . .. '13.80

For each "Off Sale" license the Ed F. Beranek, Medicine for
sum of $15.00. paupers' .•••.•.••..•••.. 5;80
., 6. All ocupaHon taxes herein Ed F. Beranek, Medicine for

. provided for shall be paid to the paupers .••••••.•••.••.••. 12.55
County Treasurer of the County Dr. Benj. F. Bailey, Hospit-

,of Valley, for the benefit of the alization of Cha,s. Thrash-
'General Fund of the County of er •••.••.••. , • • • • • • •• • • • 6.25
"Valley and receipts for occupa- D. S. Bohrer, Burtal of Fr.

t1<in tax payments' shall be pre- Larkin .•••••.•••••••• ; . 60.00
sented to the County Clerk of the D. S. :aohrer, Burial of Eu-
County of Valley· before any 11- gene Meyers, $35.00 al-
censes are issued. .' lowed • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • 20.00

7. No licensee shall sell or other- J. G. Bremer, Assessing En-
wise dispose of any licensed beT- terprise Twp. . ••••••••• ; 110.00
erage except between the hours of Alex Brown, Assessing ..•• 120.00
six o'clock a. m., and eleven 0'· A. R. Br:ox, Assessing ..•.•• 125.00
clock p. m.· 'GUY Burrows, 2 mos. rent

8. No licensee shall sell or other- for Jameson famUy...... 20.00
wise dispose of any licensed bev- Brown-Ekberg Co., Clothing
erage on that day of the week for Manchester baby ..•• .55
commonly known &sSunday. A. J. Campbell, Assessing .• 110.00

9. Licensee shall maintain the !t'red Christensen, Assessing 125.00
premises licensed In a clean and ChurchUl ~Ug. Co., Janitor
sanitary condition. supplies • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 20.30

10. Licensee shall not permtt Churchill Mfg. Co., Janitor
law violations on the licensed supplies ••••••••••••••• , 11.30
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CiRINDINCi

Sweet Clover and
Alfalfa Seed

Wanted
The market on these two

varieties of seed have weak
ened some the past week and
It appears that the farmer
that has his crop harvested
and marketed early wlII make
a little more than the one that
holds his crop. For several
years the early market has
been the best.

We are prepared to buy
these crops and pay the high
est price possible and to as
sist the farmer to gain bene
fits now of the NRA. Get our
price before you sell.

Feeds
We carry a full line of

feeds and flour.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-Fox terrlQr puppIes..
R. C. Greenfield. 21-1t

WE SELL quality gases, ol1s, ker
osene, and greases at the lowest
prices possible. Stop in and
tank UJil at our station. Frank
Piskorskl. 9-tf

MILK-As food prices advance use
more milk. We would Uke U
more customers for 9ur evening
route. Phone 450a. Noll's DaIry.

8-tt

STATE FARMERS lNSURA..~CE

for farmers and a1ao on city
dwelllngs $10 a thO'laand. Also>
Farm and City Automoblle and'
Tr-uck insurance, !Ja;b1llty and,
property damage up .to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest in easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,
Ord, Nebr. 18-tf

BEE-NEWS PRICE GOIKG UP~

The QuIz Is advised that it Is now
just a question of a short time' til
the price of the Omaha Bee-New&
has to go up. If you are not tak
Ing the paper and want It, or if
your subscrIption i.. Marly out
and you plan to continue taking
it, send or bring in your renewal
very soon. It will cost you $5 for
dally and Sunday but they tell us
the price Is goIng to be raised',
Other dally papers are higher
now. The QuiZ wants to send in
your subscription and It don't
cost YOlf anything to let us do so,
In fact saves you a few cents and

, a little time. 21-3t,

I<~R SALE-Cucumbers. Mrs. Chas.
Urban. 20·~t

, ." I

(i'ann Supplies '

WE PAY TOP PRICES for hides.
Mazac & Son. 20~4t

Io'OR THE HIGHEST market prices .
and the best of service, sell your
cream, poultry and eggs to the
Fairmont Creamery Co. Frank'

.PIskorski. 9-t«

Chickens, Eggs
FOR SALE-Hens al1d..pul!etJ!,

, phone 2220, Mrs. VanDaele. 20-2t

BRING US your cream and poul
try for honest 1'est and weight.
We sell all 'pouItry feeds an.d
remedies.. Worm ·yQur' poultry
now for greater galps. Phone
324J. Rutar's Hatchery. 21-tt

l\1[iscellaneous,

CORN FOR SALE-Edw. L. Kokes•
, 21·2t

Pierce & Biers
At Ford Garage - .. Ord

Rentals

Wanted

Weare glad to anoounC'C that we
have taken the asener ill this terri
t~ry'Iw the new type feed pindet
THE STANDARD STEtL
GRINDER-CUTTER. This
amazing Hammer Mill is abo aD

Ensilage Cutter and Silo Fillet, •
Hay Chopper and Feed Mixer
four machincs fot t,he price of one•.

For the general fanner, the big feeder, the dairyman or the poultlJman,
the STANDARD STEEL MILL ia ideal. It aervcs every I«dinS
purpose 011 the farm. Grinds!U fccda-WET OR DRY, Has large
capacity on roughage and hay. , .

Best of all, it is • LOW POWERED, LOW SPEED machine (1600
to 2000 R. P. M.) A10-20 ~etor handles it nicdy.

COME IN AND SEE IT I

NOW',OMOUR,
, FLOOR

TheNEWStandard Steel CRINDER·
CUTTER •••••• The 4-in-1 Feed Mill

1. Cirinds all Feeds.
2. Cuts [,uilage~

Fills Silos.
3. Chops Hay.
4, Mixes Feed.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms.
Inquire of Mrs. Doane Stowell.

21-2t

FOR RE}~T-Two rooms for light
housekeeping. Newly papered
and painted. See Joe Barta or
F. S. Kull. 21-2t

FOR RENT-First house west of
ChrIstian church aftir June 1st.
5 rooms and bath, plenty of
shade and fruit trees, close to
schools, churches and stores.
THE CAPRO~ AGENCY. 8-U

Lost 'and Found
LOST-Lock rIm for Model A Ford

truck, In Ord. If found please re
turn to Lores McMindes. 21-lt

LOST-A brindle bulldog 5 years
old. front feet white. If you know
of his whereabouts please tell
us. Reward, A. H. Jackman. 21-1t

I WOULD appreciate It very much
If the party who picked up a
paIr of spectacle frames on the
stairs leading to my office would
return them to me. G. R. Gard.

. 21-lt

, Ord Markets Wednesday.
,;heat So. :& 5Sc

'Corn No. 2 yellow., asc
Oats No.2 SOc
.,Se .•..••• ; .•.•••••••••••••••47c
Cream : l3c
.o:g"s 7c

,e"vy Hens 6e
''..eghcr.• Hens ..' 4c
Springs ...........••......... 7c
Light Hogs $3.60
Sows $2.25 to $2.50

~Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese drove
to Ericson Sunday to RAe a bro
ther, Thad Meese, who was m.

-Thursday Warren Lin col n
made a trip toLlncohi taking Mrs.
Katherine Smith and daughter to
their home. They had been guests
in the country home of Mrs.
Smith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Danczek.

. ' BETTER TIMES WILL COME

When the Farmers of the Nation can make
a' deceQt living from the operation of their
farms AND NOT UNTIL THEN!

. Prod!lcIng butter-fat is one of the important

industries of this county.

Predict Continued Use Of ,"
Trench Silos In Nebraska

OLEOUt\RGERINE c~ns;med during the first half of
this year 'vall. 115,000,000 pounds, an increase of 17 million
over the san~eperiodof 1932.

• " . f

While this was going on butter consumption decreased
25,000,000 ,Pounds.

Increasel1 consumption of oleomargerine means DAN·
G~ROUS S-qRPLUSES of Butter in cold st9rage. -'

'.

ARE YOU LOYAL

To Valley County's Dairy Industry? Show
your loyalty by using plenty of MILK,

. CREAM, and BUTTER.

Butter ~flrket8 :re in a deplorable cdndi~ion because
of the large -Aurplus in the coolers. Producers can help'
reduce this surplus by using milk, cream and butter freely
in the farm home and by asking their friends, who lh-e in
the towns an4 villages to use plenty of bu,tter and help.
V Illley cOUJity farmers to get bigger cream checks, which
will be sp,ent 'witl), !he home merchan.~s.

The. Ord Co..operative Creanlery Co.

Lone Star Ne,vs
Mrs. Will Gregg enjoyed a few

da)'s visit with her brother, Oscar
Larson and wife from Genoa last
wer.k. They returned to their
home Friday.

This Is the first time since the
Burwell rodeo started that t1}is
community was not Ifl.rgely repre-
sented one or niore days. '

Lloyd Werber returned home
Saturday: after working several
months for 'Louie Fuss. '

Mrs. Hlll and Pike and the Al
pha Hill family spent Sunday with
Helen Hlll in the coutitry.

The Dave Cuggenmos family
caIled at the C. O. PhilbrIck home
Sunday afternoon and not find
ing them home visited in the John
Edwards home. .

The Clarence Guggenmos family
spent Sunday afternoon in the
horne of Mrs. J. S. Werber. .

Richard Whiting and ~la and
Violet May Guggenmos attended a
birt.hday partr at Charley Mar
shall's ,Sunday evening.

RIchard Whiting was a dInner
guest in the Clarence Guggenmos
home ISunday.

Several from thIs community at
tend~d a dance at ,am Gregrows-
kl's Saturday. '
. Mrs. Pave Guggenmos was car
inlt for Mrs. Clarence Guggenmos
who was III Wednesday.

Mrs. J. S. Werber, Lloyd and
Wilford, Haze·l Knecht. and the
Dave and qarence Guggenmos
famll1es helped Paul DeLashmutt
properly celebrate his 'birthday
Monday evening.

Mrs. Will Gr.egg called on Mrs.
J. S. Werber -Saturday. ,-

Hazel Knecht vIsited Katherine
Kede Sunday. .

,Mr. Bowman from ArcadIa Is
working for Helen Hill. He came
last week. ' ;

Quii 'Want Ads get results.

-

"THE RUMMY"

Laughs! Throbs!
SongS!

Shorts·-Screen Song and
'Hollywood on Parade'

and News.

TAXI BOY COMEDY-

Spellt the past month at the hom~
or her uncle's, the Chas. Glause's,
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huebner of
Horace were Sunday visitors at
the Ed Lee home. Mrs. Huebner
remained for a weeks visit with
her people. the Ed Lees.

Mrs. 'Anna.. Crandall accompan
Ied Donald Fisher to Brookfield,
Mo., F)'iday morning where she
will be t1\e guest of relatives and
friends. Donald then tirove to
Troy, Kas., for a two weeks visit
with friends.

Miss Cecile Lyon. an Instructor
In the Omah-a schools was the
guest of her frIend, Mrs. W. O.
Zangger and family from Saturday
until Tuesday morning.

The EdwIn BabCock famlly with
Miss Kather!ne Babcock drove up
(rom LinCOln 'Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Babcock returned Sunday
lea~lng Miss Katherine and the
two little girls here for a weeks
vacation at the Jessie Babcock
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Krlewald and
daught~r8. Oeloris and Ruby, with
Mrs. Louise Eoorhart and Miss
Bessie attended a family reunion
at Avoca, Iowa held Sunday. They
drove down Saturd'ay afternoon,
returning Sunday evening.

Miss Irene Bak.er returned Sat
urday from a ten weeks summer
school course at MIdland college,
Fremont. Miss Baker will teach
1st Primary at Scotia.

Dr. Kendall of Kearney dIstrict
was present at tp.e 4th quarterly
conference of the M. E. church
Thursday evening. He was an
overnight guest at the parsonage.

Union services were held at the
Friends church, S,unday evening.
Rev. Orval Dillon deliverQd hIs
fareweU message at this time.
Early Monday morning Rev. and
Mrs. Dillon departed for their for
mer home at Harlan, la. A charge
has been acc(!pted at Rubio, Ia.

In commemoration of the 60th
annirversary of the organi~atlon of
the M. E. church at Scotia on Sun
day, Aug. 27. the church wlII hold
an anniversary service. Former
pastors and old friends 'are Invit
ed to be {lresent. This was the
first M. E. organization north of
Gr!lnd Island and the late Rev.
Geo. HUman Its first pastor.

Mrs. Flora Stewart -and grand·
son Everett went to Shelton, Neb.,
Saturday for a visit at the Floyd
Whiting home. They rode down
with a grandson who stopped en·
route from the Burwell rodeo.

Claud . Rathbun of Hastings

200 JIJ?AD OF HOGS

200 head of good feeder pigs.

is cooled by WIls,hed air. It's healthful inside!

Suilday and Monday, August 20 and 21

.JUid-Nite Prevue Saturday, August 19
Starting at 11:15 p. m. Come at9:15 to see Saturday's
Show, then see Sunday's Show at NO EXTRA COST!

Mer'ch~ntTicketsnot accepted on Saturd<lY evening

200 HEAD OF CATTLE

')0 head of white face steers, both ,one and two year olds.
,-ad of other classes, including several milk cows•.

:ring in' anything you have to sell h~ the way of livestock.
,md buy what you can use. ' .

~UCTION. , -.

r t~e Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

>at'day, Aug. :19
• I JI 1:30 P. M.

COMING - "Hell Below'; with Rob't. Montgomery, Wal·
ter Huston, Madge Evans and Jimmie Durante.

.

-rth Loup's annual fa.li fesU
Popcorn Days wlllbe held
13 and 14. The various or·

lations of the city are getting
with plans for a fine cele

:un.
1ursday evening was on,.e ot
-ant fellowshIp on the lawn
Ie Frank Johnson home when
rge gathering of kinsfolk en'
,ined In honor of Mr. Johnson
hIs daughter and family, the
ard Hamlltons, who ,are leav
next week for Geneva, Nebr.,
u Mr. Hamilton' 'll'\aIn wUl
J in his home town school.
() Kumungo club was very
<lDtly entertaln.ed at an out-
camp fire party at Miss Net

'lark's home Monday evening.
occasIon was in honor of

,s Ruth Babcock and Lois KIl-
SingIng and' story telling

l the c;l.mpfire was the happy
,ion climaxed :with ~ beef
, fry. '
"S Lois Kildow wUl t'akea
,'s training course at Unlver
hospital, Omaha which course
; Sept. 5.
'. Mayme Goodrich who has

her. home here for the past
years with her sister, Mrs.
. Jones left ~!Iday morning
Omaha. Mrs. Goodrich will
c' with her friends, Mrs. R. L.
u for the fall and winter. A
-ell party was tendered Mrs..
dch Thursday evening by the
lits Us Rook club at the Mer
~IcClellan home with lunch
\ ing served at Mrs. Jones'
cafe. .'

members of Mrs. Chad·
, Sunday schOOl class of
entertained In honor of their
,1"s birthday Monday after
at the Chadwick home.
, L. A. Hawkes was hostess
,day afternoon to the local

T, llo with Mrs. Cora Hemp
'1 charge of the regular les-

George Maxson famlly were
, from Wednesday until Sat

evening of their cousins,
,milles celebrated their wed·

,I nnlversarles together.
.\Ionday the Arch 'and Ben

'-n famllies were guests of
lIens at iLitchfleld. Tuesday
.\Ir. and Mrs. Ben Moulton

,on RoderiCk departed for
!lome at Battle Creek, Mich ..
1 few weeks vIsit here.
:IS Blauhorn an.t1 the Chas.
- family all of Archer were
\. visitors at tbe' Orin Man
I' home, M'ay Lee who h.ad

stopped in North Loup, Monday.
rie had been visiting reIaUves in
slidvale.

Mr. and "Mrs. 1\1gar Crockett
drove to Kearney Sunday evening
taking Margu~rite Crockett of
Horace there where she has em-
ployment. The mother, Mrs. Bel!
Welsh also of Horace and Harry
Hill of Greeley accompal!led.

Madams Cora Hemphill and
Pearl Morrison, with the Misses
Gertrude Hemphill and Margaret
ROOd assisting were hostesses at
an 8 o'clock breakfast and show·
er at the HemphUi home Friday
mornIng honorIng MIss Ruth Bab
cock. Guests were dose neigh·
bors lwd special friends of MillS
Babcock. Many lovely -and useful
gifts w,ere showered on the brIde
to be., who was compelled to guess
the contents of each unwrapped
package. MIss Babcock with her
mother wIll lea've Sunday. Aug. 20
for Denver where a sister and
niece of Mrs. Babcock, Mrs. Clark
and Marlon of Kearney wIll join
them.' The party then leave for
Albuquerque, N. M., where quite
soon MIss Babcock wIll ~ united
In marrIage with Mr. RIchard
Sporleder of that place. Mr. Spor
leder has vIsited here -a number
of times. He Is In gov~rnment

employ at Albuquerqu~.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finch are
proudly dIsplayIng to theIr frle.nds
the beautiful souvenIr, a silver
coffee servIce. pre-sented to steve
by the Western Public ServIce of
Penvr for holding th hIghest av
erage In the recent DeniVer Post
bas~baII tournament. The servIce
consIsts of a coffee urn, cre'am
pitcher and sugar bowl with a
haqdsome tray. Mr. Finch also
r~ce.ived a share in the $1,932
awarded the Stockyards team.

Mr. -and Mrs. Chas. Sayre are
movinlt this week from the Paul
Madsen residence to the C. E. Rus-

---------------------------'1 mIsse.1l property which has beenvacant for' seve.ral months.
E. L. Johnson of Chapman is the

new owner and operator of the
Kildow meat market. Mr. KIldow
havIng sold out recently hopes to LINCOLN. Nebr.-Hundreds of the trencll, that It Is not easily de·
locate elsewhere. Mr. Johnson is Nebraska farmers wlII continue to stroYed by storm or fire, that there
making his home at Fred Swan- th t h II th h is little danger from poison gases,
son's. FO,r the present his family use e renc s os ey now ave 1

th dl thI f II there Is little troub e from frozen
will remaIn In Chapman. - or ey may g new ones 8 a d

I It f th f bl tl k ensilage, and that it can b~ f1lle
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pavis and n sp e 0 e avora ~ ou 00 without a blower.

!lon RIchmond were Sunday vis- for the corn crop over most of the
itors of Mrs. Davis' sIster, Mrs. state, it was predIcted thIs week by In building such a silo, it is
Grace Rood. The DavIs' have Ivan D. Wood of the UniversIty of pointed out that it can be built any
been vacationing the past two Nebraska agricultural extension place where draInage is sufflcieilt
weeks In Colorado and the Black service. for a house basement. Th~ loess
Hl1ls and were enroute to -Lincoln. In a new extensIon circular just solIs of some parts of Nebraska

GIea.son Stanton's with Mr. and completed by Mr. Wood and E. B. stand up remarkably well in the
Mrs. Gus ElsIe and LuclIIe were ~wIs of the University, the con- trench sIlos, Wood has found. But WkNTED-School boys to board
Grand Island visitors Monday. structIon and use of the trench s110 even in the best of sol1 some cay- and room. cheap. Mrs. E. W.

-The Guy Kerr family and Es- is explaIned. It is pointed oqt in Ing Is bound to occur and every fall Gruber. 19-3t
ther and Charles Palser, who had the circular that the trench silo, the farmer with a temporary WANTED-SchoolgIrls for light
been visiting relatives. at London, unless lined with some permanent trench silo must dig down the side housekeeping. Mrs. Agnes Ru-
O~tarl~, Canada, returned home mat~rial such as brick, concrete, walls andinake tlle trench a little tar. 21-2t
Tuesday evening. They vIsited the or stone, must be considered a tem- wIder than it was before. Silos
century' of progress exposition In porary structure'tAatwill serve for that are too wide result In spoiled WA~TED-Two downstaIrs rooms
Chicago while away. a few years only and then must be ensilase because the stock capnot for light housekeeping. Phone 8.

Castello welcome Htll was born discarded or rebuilt. In an emer- eat enough each liay to avoid some Glen Eschliman. 21-lt
In Albion, Wis" May 6, 1852 and gency It will ,s~ve a crop even spoilage ot the exposed feed. In
passed away at Ingleside, Nebr., though the farmer has little cap- the new circular detailed pictures WANTED-Two school girls to
Aug. 5, 1933, being past 81 years Ital to expend oth~,r than hIs own and drawings showing construction room and board themselves
of age. Mr. Hill came to Nebras- labor. The suggestions in the cir- of brick, concrete, tile and plaster- cheap. Mrs. H. P. Hansen, North
ka In the early 70's, having home- cular are based Qn experimental ed - walls for trench~4 ~e dven, 19th st. 21-2t
steaded what Is now known as ,~e k bId 't th t ti pointing out the procedure that has
Robert Preston place. On Jan. 1, wor eng one, a ,e s a on b f 1 Itt t WANTED-Someone to hirA an idlefarm near L1ncohi and upon ex- een most success u n essa"
1876 he was united in marriage perlences of farmers of the state. the University experIment farm. man to clean up, paint up and
With Eva Pavis 0t North Loup by "" 'help boost the NRA cause. See
Elder pscar Babcock. Three sons The original M~~: -of using a "More than 12 years' will elapse George Owen. ' 21-tf
were born to tMs union. Claude trench for the st,qrIng of ensilage before Earl DingledIne" paroled
of Farina, IlL, otto, and Jud. Mr. seems to have bef,ln the outgrowth bootlegger, pays the last cent of Household Needs
HlII was a highly respected citi- of the practice us~d In several Eu- the $734-fine which a Hamilton _
zen of this community. A pioneer ropean countries, according to the (Ohio) court has sentenced him to FOR SALE--<l:ood potatoes. Phone
of the sturdy type, He with his circular. Shortly after, the World i hI i t 11 tf $5
wife and family were member.s of War thIs form of, ~Ilo made its all- pay n mont y ns a me~ s 6 " 3713. Cecil Wolf. 21-2t
the S. D. B. church at this place. pearance In this country. In Ne- Salesman: "What kind of car SWEET CORN-3 doz. for 25c; 15
About 45 years ago Mr. HilI was 'lraska the true trench silo made 'i d f ~1 00 P J M li 21 1t
a most trusted and reHable em, Its appearance abQut 1925 or 1926. would you like Madam, four, s x or oz, or... . . . e a. •
ployee In the Johnson lumber Many farm owners and most of the eight cylinders?" GRAPES FOR SALE. 50c per bu-
business here. At the age of 39 Ii renters have felt, that most silos TImid Customer: "Couldn't I be- shel. Phone 0324. Earl Smith.
mental and nervous breakdown were, too high In first cost per ton gin with one?" 21-2i
necessitated h!s haN{ng to enter capacity. The very low cost of the
the hospital for treatment. Al- trench silo seemed to offer a par- Dunganlnon, .vha., ta townI iOf 11,OOfO FOR SALE-Fries, 10c per lb. live
though never receiving complete tial answer.., • persons, s Wit ou mun c pa 0 - weight; 12c dressed. Mrs. S. I.
recovery he became a trusted In- Uelals, because none of the town's Willard. Phone 0332. 20-3t
mate where his chief work was as Features of this form of silo, as cltize.ns want the jobs. State au-
overseer at the agricultural and pointed out in the cIrcular, include thorltles are ex-pected to draft of- Plenty of nice cooking apples now
dairy farm. The _de~elopment of that it is quickly and cheaply built Uclals for the town. ready. 'WUl deHver In Ord if
a tumor finally conUned hIm to for emergency use, that It can be you phone. R. J. Clark, 21-2t
closer quarters. Mr. HIIl was the built with unskllIed labor and with A 25-carat opal, one of the
last to survive of his Immediate machinery easily procured on the world's finest, was found in New ORIENTAL POPPIES-This Is the
family of three brothers and one farm. that any desired capacity can South Wales by I. Altshuler who month to set them Qut while they
sister. A half-brother Hves at be had by Increasing the length of estimates Its value at $10,000. are dormant. We have a large
Burnam. Wis. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; number of fine roots, a largeRev. and Mrs. Claude Hill and t clump for 25c or a nice division
Mr. Hill's mother, Mrs. Eva HIIl 10c. R. J. Clark. 21-2t
returned Saturday afternoon to
their home at Farina, III. Rev. 0 R" APPLES-Wealthy. 75c and $1.00;
Hill pre-ached at his home church neeas0 n W'pltney, 75c. They are fine now.
here Friday' evening. A large as- R. J. Clark. 21-2t
sembly of former friends were
present to listen to ~:lr_ HlII and • •• _. __,,-"' _

to meet his charming wife. A NEW PRINCIPLE IN FEE
Why Farnlers Creanl Checks

Are Snlaller
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The North Loup' irrigailon and
power project is 're~dy to go an4
there would s~em to be no ,g9Od
reason f,or delay, it the administra~
tlon really wants 'to get people to
work. The increased business, in
cld~t to .starting the work, would
enable merchants to add sale..

Ipeople which ',they can't do now
with little business.

•1
,Y:~.J?: . -:;.

"," ~

J\. :.:; .. Shcldo,il
Unive.rsity

TheadministraUon is very an
xious that 'we in' this valley, all co
operate in the NRA whe~ a dozen
at most is all the people who can
be put to work here. If the ad
minIstration would order a .speed~
ing up on the North Loup power
and irrigation project, fifteen hun-'
dted could be put to work.

! ,
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Claude Roe Kills
Big Rattlesnake
On Highway

Old seWers telt' about the
many rattlesnakes that Infested
the ~orth Loup valley country
In pioneer days but only occa
sionally in recent 1('ars has a
rattler been seen her('. Satur
day enning- Claude Roe killed
one of these snakes, provIng
that a few of them sUll exist.
The rattler was In the middle
of the highway and Mr. Roe
saw It as he was drivinjf hI!
ear to town. It had four rat
tles and 8 button, he says.

Claude has killed seyeral
rattlesnakes on 8 niece of land
south of Ord that is owned by
his father, S. W. Roe, but they
are rarely seen near a publle
road. '

Public Works Board Holds First

Hearing Ai Fremont, Ie 'f
Favorably ~pressed. t

That within te.n days or two',
weeks a final hearing on the North
Loup power and Irrigation pfoJec,t,
will be held in Ord and final de
clsipn on the $2,900,000 federal'
loan will be given, was the cheer
i~g news brought back' last night
from Fremont by 24 citizens of
the (,.-oup valley who attended ~

hea,ing held by the public workS
board in the Pathfinder hotel.

Members of the board" pan V.
Stevens, J. E. ;Lawrence and JO'hn
Latenser, jr., with the engineer
for Nebraska, Albert C., Arends,
Omaha, and the Nebraska attor~,
ney. 'C. J. Campbell, Lincoln, con
ducted the hearing and expressed
themselves as being "very favor
ably impressed with the project."
The board's final declslonw~lI,
hlng~ entirely upon engip.eerfIig
feaelblllty of the project, board,
me,mbers said. Other conditions
are very satisfactory to assure the,
loan belnj!; granted, they indicated.

In the delegation that went to'
l<'remont were Carl Grunkemeyei,
Will Hoffman, Ralph Brownell,'
Luther Pierce and A. I. Cram, of
aurwell; W. O. Zangger, Geo. E.
Johnson. Roy Hudson and Charles
Bridge, North Loup; C. R. New
llecker, Zack Harris and Repr,
Chas. Larsen, Taylor; Dr. C. J.
Miller, Bert M. Hardenbrook, E. L.
Vogeltanz, George AlleJ;l , Jos. P.
Barta, JjJ. C. Leggett, J. A. Ko'van
da, Ralph Norman, Roy Bailey, Val
Pullen, C. J. Mortensen, Harold
Taylor and Repr. M. J. Cushing,
Ord. ,

Engineer E. H. Dunmire outlined
engineering features of the pro
ject to the board, explaining that
~2,900,OOO is being aSKed, 30 per
cent as an outright grant and 70
per cent as a loan to be amorttzed,
over a periOd of years and at a
rate of interest to be determined
by the public works board. About
37,000 acres of valley la,nd will
be brought under Irrigation' and
about 36,000,000 kllowat hours 01:
electricity can be 'roduced annu
ally. He was requested by Chair
man Stevens to go over the pl8l!-S
more thoroughly with ~r. Arends,
the board's engineer, and is doing
so today and tomorrow.

Mr. Hardenbrook introduced the
various local witnesses, all of
whom dealt with various phases ot
local unemployment, drought and
economic conditions and gave a
well rounded picture of what irri
gation and cheap electricity ·meana
to the valley. J. A. Kovanda, agri
culture instructor In Ord high
schol, was the firs,t of these and
emphasized the fact th.at ~his re....
glon Is ideally suited to the pro....
duction Of sugar beets and alfalfa
and that these will become out
principle crops if irrigation be....
comes available.

Two other witnesses, Dr. K{eg"
elback and Col. Val Kuska, gav~
'practically the same testimony as
It applies to both the North Loup
and MIddle Loup valleys. '

George E. Johnson, of North
Loup, who has lived 52 years in
Valley county, was nellt called and
he was' followed by C. J. Morten-'
sen. The latter stated that the'
mortgage indebtedness of Valley'
county farmers Is $1,450,000 and
that more than 500 farmers in thl5
proposed district will lose their
ho.mes in' the near future if this
loan is not granted.

Will Hoffman, of Burwell, 'majl~
an exceptionally able argument..
picturing the relationship between'
the LouP valley near Burwell and'
the cattle country to the north. In
former years these cattle were fed
out In the valley on corn and al
falfa raised here but recent crop
fallures have killed this business.,
The~e Is not a single cattle feeder
near Burwell who Is not !rro1&e at
the 'present time, Hoffman said,
and cattle raised near there are
beln~ shipped to Iowa fo be fat
tened. lie also told about Burwell's,
decrease In population and the de
crease in real estate values there.

Mr. Hoffman said that he was
authorized by the Burwell council
to say that that town would buy
eletric energy from the IrrlgatioI!
district.
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1000

600
600
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200
000
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The Hots Shots continued to hold
their Ie,ad' with a, perfec.t record,
defeating the M.erchants, Barbers
and K. P.'s since last week's results
were published. The Barbers
trimmed the Court House to go Into
a tie for second place.

The league standing:
W IIHot Shots 5 0

Barbers 3 2
Court House 3 a
High School 3 a
K. P.'s _--------------- 1 4Merchants .:__ 0 4

A team from North, Loup
meet an Ord team at the
grounds Friday evening.

Hot Shots Still Hot
In Kittenball League

If yoU are an employer and have
not yet signed the NRA certificate
of compliance, better do so at
once! And if you have not yet
slgne!! a consumer's card pledging
your family to buy only from
firms displaying the blue eagle,
you'd better do that, too!', ,

On -Monday, Auguct 28 an army
of volunteers will take the field
in 'Ord under th~ leadership of Ed
win Clements, colonel of man'·
power In "General" L. D. Milli
ken's, ,army, and will make a
house-to-house and block·to-block
canvass to se~ that evp.rybody is
enrolled as an NRA snonorter.

This ~ove is pa~t of allation
wide campaign 'ordered by Gener
al Hugh Johnson, national dire()
tor of the NRA. The objective of
this huge drive is to get 5,000,00..
more men and women on the pay
rolls of the nation bY Labor day
and this objective can be accom
plished only by the united efforts
of everybody.

Efforts will be made to ascer
tain in just what manner each Ord
employer is carrying out his NRA
pledge, this information being de
sired by state and federal officials
who head the movement.

The task of Colonel Clements'
committee 'will be madA easier If
Ord people will co-operate be
tween now and next Mond~y by
signing Employer's and Consum
er's pledge cards and posting their
Blue Eagle stickers in a promin
ent place In windows. '

The pledge for employers must
be slgyted at the Ord postofflce but
consumers will find nlerlge cards
in every store dlsplaylnlt the blue
eagle.

Committeemen makln .. the can·
vass Monday are instructed to give
encouragement to all emplorers
who have already signed the code
and help them work out any prob
lefa1s that may be troubling them.

While the man-power division
under Colonel Clement~ is active
tho other two divisions of the Ord
organization will be busy too.
Colonel Auble's publicity commit
tee will see that special NRA
"trailer" films are shown at the
Ord Theatre next week and Col
onel Kovanda's educational bureau
will be furnishing speakers for all
public gatherings. Plans are be
Ing made to have short NRA talks
made before club. church and
movie audiences during the com
ing week.

A special feature of Sunday eve
ning, August 27, wUI be an NRA
radio program over a double hook
up comprising all N. B. C. and Co
lumbia stations. On this program
Al Smith and Will Rogers will
urge support of the NRA, Madam
Schumann-Helnk will sing and a
new song written t>y Georl;e Cohan
wl1l have its premiere. this song
being a martial air especially (C ti d P 8)
written for the NRA. For the ex- on nue on age • ..
act time of this program consult 1.,.... -'- --,-.::- •
your dally newspapers or tele
phone H. T. Frazier who heads the
InformatIon bUfeau of the NRA
organization In Ord.

Every Emplo)'er And Consumer
Must Sigu, Johnson Decrees;

Will Make Thorough Canvass.

NoUc('. •
I am organizing classes for

plano instruction, both beginners
and advanced students. Anyone in
terested please get In touch with
me at once. Mrs. Harry McBeth.

Frank Benda on VacaUon.
F, J. L. Benda and family left

Sunday for Chicago to attend the
century of progress expos~ion for
a few days. Before returning home
they plan to visit Mr. Benda's bro
ther in St. Louis, Mo. Frank Ab
solom is In charge of the Benda
.store during the owner's absence.

Weekes Will Address
Old Settlers' 'Picnics
w. B. Weekes, of Ord, has been

invited to speak this week at old
settlers picnics being held In Gree
ley and Howard counties and will
do so, he teUs th~ Quiz. Flfty
eight years ago Mr. Weekes home
steaded in Greeley county and now
he and his brother Cl1.arles, of
Greeley, are the only homesteaders
of that time who are left alive.

Accident On Ilfghway.
Last Friday evening Mrs. Ed

ward Penas drove onto Highway
No. 11 from the driveway at her
farm home southeast of Ord, 'ust
as a car driven by a Spalding man
came down the highway going east.
The Spalding car crash~d Into Mrs.
Penas' car and overturned it,
wrecking It badly. Nobody was in
jured very much but Sheriff George
Round was called to view the acci
dent and determine the responsibil
Ity. This he was unable to do and
states that each party was some
what to blame.

Ho~ program Under Way.
After the above article ":,as writ

ten came word that the govern
ment's hog buying program would
start Wednesday morning, Aug.
23, and as a result it is alreadY
under way. Farmers who want
definite Informaltfon about !mar
keting pigs and sows of the above
kind!,! should consillt their local
hog buyers.

Miner Harris Sells Paper.
Miner Harris, a fQrmer Ord boy

and for the past several years edI
tor of the Wolbach M.essenger, la.st
week sold this newspaper to Daryl
Jackson, who had been employed In
his shop for some time. Mr. Har
ris and his mother left at once for
a two weeks' visit in Wyoming.
His future plans are Indefinite.

Cotton BloSSOl).l
Singers atM. E.

Church Sunday
A colored male quartette known

as the Cotton Blossom S.ngers
from the Piney Woods School of
Mississippi, will .. give an entire
evening of music next Sunday
night at the Methodist church.

This group of young men are
genuine southern negros from way
down south, and know how to sln~

negro spirituals and plantation
melodIes as only the down south
colored folks can sing them.
They are making a t9ur of the
northern states in a house on
wheels, and It was a piece of good
luck when they were booked for
a' Sunday evening In Ord.

Many Ord people remember a
few years ago when a group of
young men from this saIll.e school
appeared in one of our churclfes
and gave a delightful evening of
music. Many have expressed their
pleasure that they would have a
chance to hear them again.

A colored minister will accom
pany them and will take a few
minutes telling of the school, and
show a few stereopticon pictures.
No admission will be charged, but
the evening offering will be for
this school which is Christian but
not denominational. The public 1s
Invited.

-Friday Mrs. Niel Peterson of
Davis Creek was in Or(\ for a few
hours.

Wants Farm Jobs Renorted.
Mrs. Gladys Wolters, relief

worker for Valley county, ask.s
the Quiz to request farmers who
need temporary help to communi
cate their needs to her. Several
unemployed heads of famllies
whom .she has IIsted are willing to
do farm work In exchange ·for
produce, vegetables, etc., If cash
wages cannot be paid, she says.

Rotary Enjo)'S Musle.
A fine qJ.uslcal program present

edby Profesor August Moizer, his
son Victor and 'Miss Eunice Bing
ham of Lincoln was enjoyed by the
Ord' Rotary club Monday evening.
Th-ey came as guests ,of Orville
Sowl, whose house guvets they
are. Professor MoIzer i" an In
structor in the University of Ne
bra'Ska school of music. After the
program Monday evenin~ George
Parkins showed a two-reel motIon
picture, "'Lumbering in - the Pa
cific Northwe$t," which was much
enjoyed by Rotarians. '

Bake Sale.
The Catholic ladJes will hold a

bake sale at the pecenka and Per
Hnskl market Sal,yrday, Aug. 26th.

" ',22-1t

111 North Loupers
Want 'Beer Election

,Last week a petition, bearing the
signatures of 111 voters was filed
with Harold Hoeppner, village
cl~rk at North Loup, asking that
a special election be called to !Vote
on whether or not beer should be
sold. Previously a petition bear
Ing 167 signatures of people who
do not want beer sold in North
Loup had been filed, hence the
village board has not granted beer
licenses. The board will consid
er the new petition at its meeting
early in September.

(Continued on Page 8).

WHEAT FARMERS No. Lottp S.D.B. Church Celebrates John. ~otijllt.Injured EMERGENCY HOG Ord Schools to Open, FINALDECISIO&
WILL GET 28CEN'TS' 60th Ann,,iversary ltl'ithF,ineProgram B,w~n~?~llJ,~~ll.~~~~l~~~ PROGRAM MA'Y' ~~l~~~rs~~Rs~~~~~~e~ ON IRR' IGAT'I'ON

_ iii ' , ' ' m~dical stu(\ent, fell down a moun- , in, the Ord high !;,Chool and conse-, J

B0NUS PER BUChurch Was Founded> in .1873 FEDERAL ,PAVING i~~n ~ea~r~~or~,a)~~e'fr~~t~~~us~ RAISE PRICES 25% ~~i~::~alS~\). ~i,~;~r~re B~~ISY ar~~ IN ,T WOWE'EKS
• When Devout Group Met On . wrist, was severely bruised all ' glstering a crop of students that'" . PROBA'BLE THRUover his bOdY, and, to Plake mat- is expected to exceed W ~umbers

, , B~nks of Loup TQ Worship. , ters woue, la,:nde~ in a c,lump. of. . . ,the attendance of l~st Y~r. Supl.
Governme'nt Will Pay Bonus On " poison oak and w~s badly poison- Governinent Will BuY-Light Bell expresses .himself as l>eing

54 Per Cent of 3.Y· ear Crop,.' ORD SAYS BRY'AN ed,' indicate ~etter~ re,cel,ved by his Pigs And Sows at Preml'um, very well pleased with the earlySixty years ago, on May 18, 1873 parents, Sheriff Il,Jld Mrs. George enrollment' of nwstudeIlts.'

20 Per Cent AcrealIe Cut, to be exact, a little band of 37 ,~ Round. John is I' a hospital at Raise Money By Process Tai:. Ord high school wUl open Mon-
- people who were devout Seventh " Astoria. ' ,", , day, September 4 with the same

Day Baptists met under the trees ' The Ox:dbofl ho attends the faculty as taught last year. Ever'

FILl~G DAYS FIXED. on the green banks of the beautl- Local Group Calls on Governor University o,f :":,t'leb, "as1.t,a, school of By J. A. KOVA~DA. course offered in 1932-33 will be
ful North Loup river t.o worship T UP' Th d -, medicine at vma a, l~ft for the Smlth.HuglleS AgrIculture In- offered again this year in spite of

:Next Wednesday and Thurs. God in their own way. The' way 0 rge rOJect urs ay; west with Li~co' friends after stcucto~, Ord High SchOOL the fact that the school budget
day, August SO and Slhhale been they happened to be there' came Engineers At Work. the closing of th~;,summer school An emergency program for joe- was cut one~third. Most schools
fixed as the days w en Valley about as follows: term at omaha~.',Aft,e,r visiting ducing .the number of hogs for are limiting the curriculum offer-
c,ounty farmers who exped to ,Seeking a new spot to colonize, Estes and Yellow, tone parks the next year, ed at the' coming term which
enter Into wheat J;educUon con- the ;S. D. B.'s had sent several men That Highway No. 11 through party went to As ria and engag- has been makes Ord more attractive as a
tracts lyIth the jtolernment must westward from their Wisconsin Ord will probably be' paved this ~d a summer co~t e for a week pro m l.sed school town to pupils who want to
file their application blanks. homes. Tired and discouraged at fail was the statement of Gover~ .On August 14 ,.ohn was hiking by Se~re- take special courses.
These blanks are being mailed the dry landscape they found, the nor Chas. W. Bryan 'and State En- In company with ~'class-mate, Mr. tary of Ag-
out this l1eek and farmers l1ho little group reached the Chalk glneer R.L. Cochran to an Otd McMillen, of Lin~ln. About 18 ric u ~ture Auto Crash SaturdaY Ele.
recel1'e them should studI them Hills, a few mUes south of the delegation headed bv Dr. J. W, miles from Astor,i,,~t,heY Clim,bed a Wallace to Saturday evening cars driven by
carefully and be able to g 1'e the present location of North Loup. McGinnis last Thursday.' Wheth- mountain, plannln to take a short s tar t 11,1- John Krlewald and James R. Mre-
InformatJon requested In these There they declared they would er or no!. the project is carried out 'cut from the top 'ck to Astoria. most Im- bec crashed on the highw~y so~th-
blanks. ' go no further, but would go back depends upon agreement on Ii Young Round reac ed the top but me d lately. east of Ord, bright lights being the

Eureka and Elyria farmecs home and report Nebraska not' a route through town and the city's his friend could ';pot make the It will pro- cause. Both cars took the ditch
may flle their appllcaUons at the desirable, field to morve to, though wlllingness to furnish right-of- climb so John st,!tedback to- vide extra and were' considerably damaged
tOlm hall In Elyria from 9 a. m. one man disagreed with this ver- way, the group was' told. , ward him. He lost· his footing and cas h ' for but only sUght injuries were suf-
to :J p. m. Au~t SO; Orl,l, No- dlct. This was C. P. Rood; who In the delegation headed by Dr. fell 200 feet, hls'ither tells the owners of fered by the occupants.
bmle6rasndshSOpurldlng"'le ea\O't:e,sh~~::f; asked the others to wait for him, McGinnis, who is chairman of the Quiz. His frien,',d, e ,sed his su,ffer- s win e in

•• - th while he climbed the highest of the Chamber of Commerce highway Ings ae much as . osslNe but it d r 0 11! g h t ORD'S BLUE EAGLE
afl;ent's orrtce in Ord dW'lng e !Chalk Hills, now' kIlQwn as committee,. were Repr. Marion J. was almost night d the two had and insect .
same hours on AU~. SO; Michl- 'R J k' , i C hi g C t E' R C t t th" till night •

I s st 'appy ac sPeak'. From th s us n, oun Y' ngllleer . . 0 S ay on e mOln a D. a J. A. KOV""NDA astr ~ ~aiCsk. AnA
Kan and Geran UOl armer mu point of vantage he' could see Ayres, Alfred Wel&ardt, H. T. Fra- before help reache~ them. .<U v

me at the XaUonal hall durin!. ahead two new' and fertUe .roen zier, Ellsworth Ball, Cecil Molzen Sheriff Round s s that his son premium will be paid on light DRIVETO START
the same hOurs on

t
Aug. ~t• valleys, tllose of Mira CreeR and and Kenneth McGinnis. Is recov~ring from is lJ;,jurles and pigs and piggy sows during a per-

Members of the eoan Y comm - the North ,Loup river. On the same day that the Or· that the' party 'wi start back to lod which starts soon and closes
tee will be in oo('h place to as- Falling on his knees In prayer, dlt'2s went to Lincoln a group of Nebraska tomorr w. John will on October first. The money will MONDAY,. AUG. 28
sist in mllnK out the blanks. M ' , seven s v h d d b St t h hi 1 i' c st b t it is bib~orth Loup Independent and r. RoOd vowed to bring a colony ur eyors ell, e y a eave s eg n a u e ra sed Y a processing ta~ on

Da
-~Is Creek larmers should rne to, them, to live ther~ and to be Engineer Lynn arrived ill Ord and hoped that he wllbe able to re- all 1:.gs marketed in' the usual
• L burled there. The other men did began surveying to determine the sume his medical udies at Oma- way during the next twelve month

at the tOllD ball in Xorth oup not make a favorable report,but most feasible route through town. ha when school r, ·opens in SaP- period.
between 9 a. m. and :J p. m. on I It' f thi lIt This group seems to favor a route tembe Th h d 1 I
Thursda

"', Au.,.nst Sl' Liberty, n sp e 0 s, near y a year a er r. ' e sc e u e of pr ces announc-
• "-.~ f' d r a Seventh Day Baptist colony was which would take No. 11 west near ed by Wallace will be as follows:

Yale and Arcad... arlners ulf- located in that beautiful Itreen val- the Nels Peterson farm to a point 984 'w' AN" T' S' 'JOBS 25-'30 lb. pigS at $9.50 per cwt.: 30-
In~ the same hours at the I - ley and bas remained there ever directly south of lGth street, north 35 lb. pigs at $9.25 per cwt.; 35-40
hrary building in Arcadia; V Di since. Within eight years C. P. on 16th street to the Burlington ,lb. pigs at $9.00 per cwt.; 40-45 lb.
ton and Enterprise farmers I a ROOd was burled In it, as he had right-of-way and northwest along INVA L'L'E'Y' CO vlgS at $8.75 per cwt.; 45-50 lb.
the Vinton school house dur ng taken oath to 1:Ie, but his spirit tlhimeitBs.urlingto,n trl!..cks to the city " ' ' , ., pigs at $8.50 per cwt.; 50-55 lb.
~~te~~~ ~°tf{Sha~eou:~~~o~ lingered and the colony thrived. pigs at $8.25 ~ cwt.: 55-60 lb.
flUnKS In ea.(h place. . Mayor Moses and other city of- SAYS W'E''I'IG'ARDT' pigS at $8.00 per, cwt.; 60-65 lb.

County Agent Dale asks faf- (Continued on Page f). ficials look With disfavor upon ,plg~ at $7.75 per cwt.; 65-70, lb.
mecs to brlnll threshermen s such procedure, as the cost of ~. pigs at $7.50 per cwt.;' 70-75 lb.
cert1il~ates and Iia]es records NIGHT FOOTBALL right-of-way would be prohibitive. £ pigs at $7.25 per cwt.; 75-80 lb.
with them if they are ll1'allable1· , They point out that state and fed- Re-employment CQ mm itt e e pigs at $7.00 per cwt.; 80-85 I'b.
not hadnjf these records will nO eral authorities would thus be ' pigs at $6:75 per cwt.; 85-90 lb.
debar any farmer from signing AND 'KITTENB'ALL utilizing pavement already in ex· Complete Drive.; Furnishing pigs at $6.50 per cwt.; 90-95 lb.
a contract but they l"ill assist Istence and would have to build Work Up' To C"overnment. pigs at $6.25 per cwt.; 95-100 lb.
In substantlatlnjf his statements less than a half mile of new pav- pigs at $6,00 per cwt. Over 275
as to acreafl;e and bushels har- FIELP DISCUSSED lng, which would not furnish ) lb. brood sows at $4.00 per head
tested., .' much employment locally. Almost 1,000, ~en In Valley above market value without dock-

f d 1 The route most favored by Or- county are not Jl:ainfullv employed age. They must be )Vlthin 3
To participate in the e, era dites would follow the present and need Jobs on federal projects, weeks .of farrowing.

wheat reduction plan, Valley coun- Noml'nal SU,m Inve'-ted', In L'l'ght- route of No. 11 except where the says Alfred: ~gp.n;lt, chairman The sale of these ho~s will not
ty farmers ,must a~,"ee to redu,ce " highway enters town trom the of the Valley &;l.1!lty Re-employ- affect the open market forothe,r
their, wheat . acrea~t) 20, T,ler cent ing Equipment Would Result' southeast.' To ellmInate & couple ment commltte~..~n ari.no~ncing classtis of live hogs, according to
and for, so agreeing will be pail! at , ' of corners, it is thought that the the results of .a' drive iust com- Secretary Wall ace. The meat
lealrt""!8\l and possibly SOc on5~ In Bigger Gates, Is Claim. road should go west near the Pet· pleted under his direction. He an- from the' pigs over 80 pounds and
per cent of the average amount 0 erson farm and turn north at 14th nounces the tota,J number who better sows, which passes inspec-
wheat they have raised per year street. City officials Indlca,te thatIfilled out cards in this county as f dill b dieduring the past five years said Guy That a lighted field for the play- h 1 tlon for 00, w e use n r -

t i t e isor in Ing of football, kittenbaIl, baseball t ey wou d be willing to llurchase 984 with a few still coming In. lief work among the poor. All the
R. Davis, dis r c sup rv , right-of-way needed for this route. , ' f . d re.5t will go Into tanka,Ite and sim-
explaining the plan at a meeting and tennis at night be constructed It has already been approved by The largest number 0 car s
of Noble, Springdale and Ord In Ord Is the proposal made last Mr. Schumacher, federal engineer were filled out at Ord, 653. At liar products.
township farmers in the district week by a group of sport enthus- for this district, it Is claimed. ' North 'Loup 175 filled out cards,Farmers are asked not to rush
court rOom last Thursday evening. lasts headed by Dr. J. W. McGln- .should this route be adopted Arcadia reports 135 and Ely~la 21. pigs and brOOd sows to market
The same explanation has been nls. The proposal, Is being con- about 1 1-4 miles of paving would It is believed that Arcadia s re- Immediately after the program
given to farmers, of other town- sldered by the park board, which have to ,be built, the cost Of which port cannot be complete and, If starts. The packers have s!..ate<\
ships at a series of meetings held Is composed of W. A. Anderspn, would' approximate $50,000. The more unemployed lis~ their names that they can handle heavy reo
elsewhere in the countv by Wm. Dr. C. C. Shepard and L. D. )111- paying would be of concrete and there Valley county s total will celpts, but they ask farmers and
Heuck and C. C. Dale, chairman i1ken. would be 20 feet wIde. mount above the thousand mark. shippers to communicate with the
and secretary of the Valley coun- Six fifty-foot poles. each 'bear- Ord people are not trying to A similar survey is under way market men before shipping, to
ty wheat reduction committee. ' Ing a cluster of l,500-watt electric dictate what route the highway in other counties in the upper avoid a glut on anyone day. The

Only a small crowd was present lights would illuminate a field ,should follow but MaIQr Moses North Loup 'Valle>: and yesterday packers have agreed to handle the
at the meeting held in Ord but adequately (or night play, adher- and city councilmen feel that It Ben Rose, who is III charge of the processing at cost, and co-operate
Supervisor Davis gave a long ex- ents of the plan believe, and the would not be in the best interests campaign at Burwell. said that In every way with the emergency
planation of the reduction plan necessary special eQUiDment could of the city to spend a large amount more than 400 had sl!!;ned in Gar- program.
and cleared UP a lot of misunder- be purchased for $150 or slightly for right-of-way to secure only a field county, LOUD countv reports It Is thought the plan will put
standings as to the way it will less, is the claim. Company's half mile of bderal paving. The a total of 250 to date. hOl~ prices up 25 percent for next
work. Other meetings have been manufacturing such equipment route will llrobably be located to ~ow that the survey has been year, and hold down the price of
more largelY' attend,ed than the have offered to install it here and the satisfaction of all concerned completed and the Information re- corn. With this In view, the far-
Ord meetin!!;. take their payout of gate. receipts. before the next Issue of the Quiz. qulredby federal authorities has mer who has a bunch of thrifty

He prefaced his talk by explain- Experience of other towns ha~ been secured it t\! up to the fed- pigs and good corn prospects will
ing the situation that makes re- proved that larger crowds turn Hubert Vodehnal Wed eral government to fullfil Its think twice before selling at Wal-
ductlon of wheat ,raisinlt necessary out for football games played un- promise and provide jobs on fed- lace's piem~um price.
in this country. The amount of der the flood lights. Klttenball, rrO North LoUI> Girl eral projects for this great number
wheat used normally for domestic which game has already captured of unemployed. Paving, highway
purposes in the United States is the Interest of_ a large number of At Grand Island on Monday, Au- gravel, the :-Jorth Loup and Middle
less than 600 million bushels, he Ordltes, also could be nlayed to gust 1 occurred the marriage ot Lotip irrigation projects alld

exp
lained, and for several years better advantage and larger Hubert Vodehnal, son of Mr. and othllrs are now under consldera-

P
ast ;e have been raising an av- crowds after dark, it is believed. Mrs. Henry Vodehnal of Ord, to tlOD. and some of them ghould be

1m b h 1 er The shortened evenings of early Miss Mary Cox, a daughter of Mr. started goon.
erage of 860 m on us e s p fall are making It difficult to com- and Mrs. Roy Cox of North Loup, Mr. Wel/1;ardt Is makln-: his re-
year. In former years this sur- d i h iplu'3 was exported but since 1928 plete games' ur n~ t e even ng The ceremony was performed by port to the state re-em\lloyment
the poverty Of Europe, combined and it soon will be Impossible to Rev. E. L. Geissinger of Trinity committee this week.

h ted play twilight klttenball. Methodist church and the bridal
with tariff barriers, as preven Where the lighted field would be

1 bei Ported Add pair were accompanied by Mr. and
our surp us ng ex . - located is the chief problem. Bus- Mrs. Reeve Manchester.
ed to this Is the fact that wheat sell, park is the,o_nly avai,lable spot. i' th increage through- After spending the night inralslllj!; s on e at pr,esen't and one group of flood-

1 d Id Wide Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Vodeh-out the wor d an a wor - light fans are urging that the
1 i i id nal drovQ to Omaha and Council

surp us s n ev ence. lighted field be located in the Bruffs and spent a few days, re-
For these reasoJ;ls, President park's natural am'pltheatre where

Roosevelt and 'Secretary of Agri- the baseball field was formerly 10- turning to North Loup the latter
culture Wallace decided that ~he cated. Golfers, however, oppose (lart of the week. They will live
mOHt effective way of coping wlth this plan, pointing out that It will in the George Walker residence
the wheat surplus was to reduce encumber the most Important pan property there and Mr. Vodehnal
the acreage planted to this crop. Of the golf course and' prevent will continue working in the drug
And to induce the farmers to plant playing golf in the evening, th~ store owned by his brother, \V1l
less wheat It was decided to pay only time most golfers hav. J,o Uam Vodehnal.
them to take a part of their acre- play. Since ~he golf club con- Hubert is' a graduate of Ord high
age out of wheat production. tributes' several hundred dollars school and has numerous friend\!

As outlined by Supervisor Davis annually toward the upkeep of the here who will want to extend COll-
thb is the way the nilln works: park, members of the park board gratulations and best wishes.

The three years, 1930, 1931 and seem inclined to heed the pr~tests
193:2 are used as "base vears" in of the club In this matter.
the plan and a farmer who wants It would be possible to !It.up a
to reduce his production and re- field at the north end of the park
ceive the bonus must sl!!;n an ap- where football has been played for
pl!c'atlon blank in which he re- several years, park board members
veals the number of acres he believe. No definite steps have
planted to wheat in each of those been taken in the matter as yet.
three years and the number of
bushels of wheat he harvested
each year.

The total number of bu&hels
harvested in the three vell.r period
is divided by thre-6 to dve the' av
erage yield and then 8 per cent is
added, to compensate for the
higher yield Of wheat most Valley
county farmers had in 1928 and
1929, which years are also counted
as "base years".

Then, since 54 p~r cent of Am
erica's annual wheat nroduction Is
used for domestic purposes and
the bonus is to be paid only on
this portion of the crop, 54 per
cent of the total is then taken.

'The figure thus determined con-.
stitutes the farmer's "allotment
bushels" and he will receive an
est~ated 28c to 30cper bushel on
thl~ number of bushels.

, --,-,-
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-~Ierrill Hughes went to the H.
H.. Hohn country home Sunday for
a few days visit.

:-Miss Margaret Holmes return
ed home Friday from Kearney
where she had taken eight weeks
study in the Normal. Her father,
Dave Holmes of Arcadia drove to
Kearney after his daughter and
brought her. to Ord. She makes
her home with her aunt, Mrs. Lucy
Rowbal. .

, .Our Office Hours ar~ now 9 ~. m. t04 p. 01.

Wheneyer a nlan working on a
regular salary uses up every pen
ny of his earniilgs to pay regular
expenses, you nlay know that
sOluething is wrong and that this
family faces finallciaJ disaster in
f~ture. Every nlan 'should prac
tIce, systenlatic saving just as a
matter of protection. No one can
predict. what calanlities may'fall
and the wise nlan is he who so ar
r~ngeshis affairs that his family.
Will be safe no nlatter what hap-'
pen& . .

. If y~u are not n~~v following a
~an~paIgn of organIZed saving we
Invite you to becollle acquainted
with t~e Protective plan•. Abso
lutely safe and assures you a cont
par~tively ~igh return on your
nloney. Begul today to save, '

Savings &Loan Association
ORO, NEBRASKA

•

Something
Is Wrong

-Merrill Flynn and sisters
Miss Doris and Dola Flynn and
their grandmother, Mrs. M.Flynn
were dinner guests Sunday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Les
,Leonard,

-'Mrs. Bill Helleberg, who has
bet'n III for several weeks sub'
mltted to a major operation last
Wednesday in the Ord hospital:
Dr. J. W. Kruml was the surgeon
in charge.

•

Oed, Nebraska

,
The. children will

soon be off to scho<u
a g a i n. But before
~hey go .. '.•.• haye
them photographed.

_________ALIO, D.• I.TRIBUTORS OF ATLAS TIRIS__.CClP..r'iijjI9.33••s.t&A..daiiit'fiii()(.'.co.;
STANDARD RED CROWN GASOLINE

TheComDlete Superfuel ~
~~~::;:}E;~"'.."':.':::::~"=':;: 'I~

HSELLS AT1 Top antI-knock ratIng for 4 AC'CWfQtely od)vsted for .eo-
Ih prlc~ class. . tonal vorIotfont. THE PRICE OF

2 Unsurpassed In starting 5 Alway• ..ntform everywhere. . REGULAR"
.and acceleratIon. 8 Unsvrpoued m Mlleose and

3 Free from harmfvl MIl- economy.
phur and gum. 7 Seth at the prlC$ of regular.

Geo. A.' Parkins,
0, D.

OnoMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
vallay devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

OtIloe in the Bailey building
over eres1l')"s Hardware.

-Phone 90

THEORDQUIZ, ORD, NEB·RASKA. THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1933.
4 ,

ORD,NEBR.

--Mrs, O. R.
tel' of Arcadia
Saturday.

These offers expire September 15th.

PHONE 33

5 gal. Pawnee R~d Barn Paint

$686

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

5 gallons Fufton H~use Paint
2 Gallons Linseed Oil $1' '2'68
1 Good 4 111. Paint Brush . .

( ,

ALL FOR............. ." .

1 Good 4 Inch Paint Brush

ALL FOR : .

SPECIAL!

~E:MBE Rc::::::::o; I
BRASItAPRESSAsS()cIA~
~ 1988 ~
TILt. p.~r Ii repreoented for ,eneraJ

a4verliain. by the Nebruka Pr...
AI.oct.tiolL

PAGETWO
e

You all noticed where Governor UUtuuutttmUUUtUutUtUuuuutmu legumes, aDJl rotation aid in r~uc- .. Urges Co·operatIon.
Bryan. was quoted in the state qr . ing worm damage. Fall plowing Dear Readers of tile Quiz:
press last week as saying he had S the also helps. . There has never been a time
s~ved the farmerS two hundred and orne In1 Some tolks ~reat small patches h th fIb' .fIfty million dollars, and Fred f . k \ . W en e armer, a orer and me-
Howa.rd thinks there must be an D' Tomar et sweet corn. They use a chanlc came so near being bro-

rJ IF FEREn mixture. of hal! lead arsenate and thers. For instance you. Mr. Far-
election in the olflng. It indicates half sulphur. The mixture is dust- mer, why do you not get a bird
to me that the Governor is gettingI' .. ed on the silks AS soon as they ap- with the NRA, put it on your wln-
his health back, also. utttttttUtttUUUUUUtUUttttttttttttttti1 pear. dG.lY pane and demand $6 a hun-

--0- Ab t i k dred pounds for hogs, $12 a hu"-
If and when Presld'ent Roosevelt ou s x wee s ago Ernest d ..

Ache ' l'ttl S iiI d ~ red pounds for beef, 50c per bu-
decides that it 13 fair 'and right to n s I e pr nger span e og .--------------------. s'hel for corn, $1 per bushel for
take away from.a lot of the big fel- whose name is Bing or Bang or I' Wh Y • wheat A'ld put in less hours work.
lows some of their 1l1gotten gains perhaps both, was struck by a car en ou and I f You, Mr. Laborer, also get a
and return said ill-gotten gains to and badly hurt. It devejoped that II Were YOWl0' bird to put on your window and
the l'ttl f 11 h h b paralysis of the two hind legs had 1M· "'" d d hilee ows w 0 ave een made the little hound nearly help- I aggle 1 eman gher wages.
robbed right and left during the less, and in hopes of helping it, the !. ' Mr. Mechanic should get him a
days of depression, simply because dog was taken to McGinnis anli - ..- •.-----~-------- bird too ~nd demand 25' percent
the dollar they were able to get }l'erguson. Since that time' the in- 2;) Years Ago This Week. raise per hour' and put in' letl
hold of would pay only 25 cents of val.id has spent most of her time in W. L. D. Auble, who had recently time, that is what the wholesaJe
the debt they contr1\cted in good ret ed f C lif i b and retail business has done, from
times, he will start his inflation a cast. urn rom a orn a, ought two to fifty uercent has been rais-
and keep it going till those who Not 10Jlg ago the veterinary de- th~ Bartos place south of town for ed on merchandise. and fewer
owe debts contracted in flush cided that exercise was the great- $1iOOO

•J hours time is spent in work.
times, can pay them with the same est need fQr the helpless dog, and of ~~~ 'A~ii~a:r~~da l~~i~e~f!~:~ . A Reader.
priced dollars they borrowed. that after much discussion and pJanning l!peaking in Ord and Mira Valley. Baf Bat f N
is the only fair and right thing to a little ~art was built for the two The Daniels family were on a" fIe ISO
dQ and it, will have to be done be- paralyzed legs to ride on.. Now tri, to Denver, where they witness- '. ews.. I
fore we Mve so calIed prosp~rity the little cart is strapped oii, and d th i 1 d .agail\. . . ". Bing scurries about merrily, seem- ~ion e nat ona emocrat~c conven- -Ben Janssen returned home'

lng to enjoy the sport immensely. H'orses owned by Fred H ther Saturday after ,a week's visit in
[~__~- ----_---~ The exercise does help, too, for and Tom Rockhold won most ot the ~cl'~~~a Hti; 1Ughter, Miss WIl- i

THE CO
' OK'S just after the cart is taken of! the money at a summer race meet held with relat~ /t. for a longer vi~lt I

dog, Bing is able to stand for a in Greeley.. -. --C!lriStl~:' Aid soclet .
COL YUM YUM I I mln.ut~ and even to take a step orI M. D. L. ~aylor, )Vho had been an Christian church enjo ela ~re~t: '

• " , tSo. Bmghis gradually getting bet- eUiclent janitor fn the Ord schools fast and bJlslness me~t1ng yester-'_______.:......_-4 er, muc to the delight of the for many years; was ill and Andy claT. . I
Mrs. Urban sends in some very Achetl family. . Purcell was elect,~d in his place. -Mr. and Mrs. Tom }l~son of,

timely canning recipes/, saying that Meantime everyone present de- Painter Smith of Ord, was paint- ~ew York City l~f( Saturday for a I
tIteX are requested by friends, and lights in watching Bin.g get h~i ex- ing a n.ew drop curtain for the op- few days stay with relatlvfs in
asking that the Quiz print them at ercise on the little wheeled chair, era houjle at Arcadia. Lincoln. They had been liere for .
Olice. Hlere they are, below. The Bing not being the only one who Fred Psota sold his last two a few weeks with Mr. Fuson's sis-
Quiz will be glad to assist you in is having !li.n. . quarters of valley land to, E. R. ter, Mrs. Jos. P. Barta and famll>' I.
the same way. If you have some --000- Foth fQr $20,000 and the remainder Iand their mother, Mrs. C. Fuson.
recipe that is' entirely too popular, Two North Loup y011ng ladies, of his holdings to George 'Lange for -~iss. }l'lorence Lutes' will
and you are tired of repeating it who teach have not idled away the I' $4,000. He had paid $10,000 for all teach the coming school year in
over the phone or copying it off, summer. Their spare moments. the property a few years before. district 29. This is the old home
send it in- to us. " have been spent out in a little shed Mr. Psota was planning to go west. school district of the Lukes fam-

, CannM Corn. behind the Babcock home. Here in Ray Auble and Joe Barta return- ily. Miss }l'lorence wlll board
Cook for twenty minutes: twelve suitable attire, M.isses Ruth Bab- ed from their Colorado trip, on with a cousin, the Will Lukes fam-

t! h b . cock and Eunice Rood have ,spent which they attended the San Luis lIy, who are not far from the
cups corn cu rom t e co ,one cup a good many hours a week making valley land drawing. They report- school house. Miss Lukes Is an
salt, one cup sugar, one cup water. delectable potato chips and have ed that Charlie Masin was the luck- Ord high SChool graduate and at
~~~~h~~i ~eern:~~ o&~n~~:~~~~ supplied practically e~eryone in iest Ord man there, having drawn tended K~arney Normal one year.
mIx it and pour It of!. Then pour North Loup with their product this a ten acre plot and a choice busl- i -Mrj. an: Mrs. Clarence Bless
hot water on again, heat it a little summer., Between nine and ten ness lot In town. J. M. Vanskike ng ~n oye having a hQuseful of
and pour off again. Then it is bushels of potatoes have been used drew a five acre plot and a busi- gI~eststhatBf siund~y dinner. Be-
ready to use, fix it with milk or during the course of their cooking. ness lot. 'M es e ess ng oys and sister,
cream. This corn keeps good, and Fresh two or three times a -week, . rs. ~al Burrows and baby there
does not spoil. '" the potato chips sold like hot cakes 20 Years Ago ThIs W~k. f"erell - r. and Mrs. Paul Miller and

d th i 1 d
' H h 1 h d am y, who had driven up from

Mrs. Charles Urban. an e g r s a ded considerably to og c 0 era a broken out near Grand Island Saturday evening
Sued Cucumber Pickles. their pin money. Ord and had caused the loss of 'Alvin Blessing, Dr. F. L. Blessing

Mix three qua;rts of vinegar, one Ruth left· Saturday evening for thousands. of dollars worth of and Miss Charlotte, Earl Blessing
quart cold water, one scant cup Albuquerque, N. M., where she ",ill choice s~me. Nels Peter~on, W. L. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
salt, one and one-fourth teaspoons be marrIed, so her music teaching McNutt. Will Hather and J. D. To- Clements 'and family, Mr. and Mrs.
saccharine. 'wash and, pack the days are over, for a while. But, len were listed as heavy losels of W. L. Blessing and baby and Miss I .

cucumb~rs in 'jars, pour cold liquid Miss Rood will return to Edison hogs.. Lulu Bailey
over them and seal. Use spices to Nebraska in september, where 8h~ A project to pave Arcadia main -====='===::====~
suit taste. This recipe wili can 14 will resume her teaching In the street was being discussed there. r
quarts. This is my favorite pickle first and second grades, where she Mike. Voracek, sr., of. Poplar
recipe and I am sure it will be was stationed last year. Grove community, was badly hurt
yours too, It is simple and sure to The girls reported a slump when- w.hen his team ran away and threw
keep. . ever the wea,ther was damp, as hIm out of the buggy while going

Mrs. Charles Urban' their potato chips would get sog$y, down the Nekjlda hill. Chester
Bread and Butter Pickles' . then, it would be necessary to mllke Palmatier caught the team in front

Peel and slice cucumbers' salt new ones to replace them with, In of his place a little later.
them and let stand three hours the North Loup stores. Ben Hackel was the latest Hard-
Mix three cups vinegar, three cup~ --000- scrabble resIdent to buy a neW au-
sugar, one teaspoon tumeric, use In Ord a year or two ago Evelyn tomobile and the Cottonwood cor-
mixed spices tied in a cloth. cook Coe and Marion Grace Cushing respondent suggested that from the Lttmbard Stltd10
15 mInutes. made potato chips and sold them. loo~s of the fine farms and new I-

Mrs. Charles Urban. Their potato chips were delicious, !mprovements in that community
Dill Cucumber Pickles. . and .found a ready market, In fact ItS .na~e should be changed to

Boll together one gallon water, I thmk the gIrls could have sold Prosperity Center. .
two cups vinegar one-half cup salt more than they made. I am not W. W. Haskell left Ord for a
Pour while hot o~er the cucumber~ lJure, but I think they have now three weeks eastern trip on which
wllich have been scrubbed and definitely abandoned' their. potato he was planning to visit his daugh
packed in' jars. Put dill in the chip careers for others with Ulore' ter, Dr. Cosa ~!!kell, in Boston.
bottom of glass jars. pack and seal. grown-upness and dignity. They ,." "

Mrs. Charles, Urban. are now young ladies, you know. t--.-••••~••- ...
Easy DIll Pickles. -000- LQ r I

F'ill one-half gallon jar with Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis cele- . UIZ FOR.UiU I
pickles which are about four and brated their eighth wedding anni- J
one-half to five inches longt add versary very recently, having a --------------------
two tablespoons salt, two cups vin- !Iuiet .dinner at home and exchang- Wants Better Cream prlc('.
egar, put dlll and grape leaf in flll mg gIftS. Their son. aged six or To the Editor of the Q.ulz:
up with cold water. Screw lid on seven, did not think much of it, People of Valley and many other
tight,. set away for two months or and cried becaus\l he didn't get a counties are facing a partial or
longer, I • present too. The Lewis' family at whole failure of the corn crop and

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha. last report, had not .declded just their only cash income will be
}'Ifteen Minute Pickles. what should be done I~ such a case, from the cream and ee:e: checks.

Slice or cube fout quarts of cu- but I suspect th~t hereafter Kirk The egg price .Is, I think, out of
cumbers, mix five cups vlnegar, ";ill likely get a gIft also. our control but I believe a united
five cups sugar, three cups water -000- . front put uu bY the Nebraska Hol-
one sliced onio1).. A4d one tea~ T~e little girl popcorn sellers iday association will do much to
spoon each of pepper, cloves, all- contlllue to work busily at their raise the "price of butter-fat as a
spice, cinnamon, and three tea- trade., :rheir thorough canvass of lot of oleomargarine is being con
spoons salt. Put spices in a cloth. the business district each' day sumed in J\;ebraska. If the Holl
Let come to a boll, and boil five should inspire some of the o~der day association of each county
minutes. Seal while hot. people around Ord to ge~ a lIttle could be interested In th:s and de-

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg. busler, too. mand of their ~tore keepers tha.
Ketc]lUll. . • " ~000- they sell no more oleo with a pen-

Boll one market basket of toma- . Speaking of sluggards, I wonder alty of boycott if they refused 1
toes with twelve red onions until If you could call a girl who would believe it would be 'a tempor~ry
done, put through colander then knock a homer in the famous Wed- relief. And unite;! action by all
strain thrQugh a sieve. Add' one- nesday evening women's kittenball farm and dairy organizationsa f I I d? would be enoug\l to make the next
third cup salt, two teaspoons pap- g me a ema e s uggar . Congress sit up and iake notice of
rlka. one t~aspoon cinnamon, one I .. the damage that the slippery oleo
pint vinegar, one and one-half cups r--------~--------~-1 trust Is causin2'to our dairy in-
sugar. bo!l two and one-half hours, I B\.CJ{ F"O'I>'fY I dustry.
until thICk. This makes seven I J' \., Figures prove that oleo Is 71.7
pints. : Hy oJ. ~\. I~OVAND.\' j per cent cocoanul oil. There is no

Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg. I " cocoanut industry in the U. S. A.
-----.-~---------- as these oils are a foreign product,

Lt.eck and daugh- The preserice of big green worms produced by cheap labor and com
were Ord visitors takes some of the joy out of eating ing in direct competition with the

/ roasting ears. These larvae which butter produced on our farms. Do

~~-;;;.;_-_-_-iiiiiii_.,;-----iii __----iiiiiii~ lodge in the ear tips are known as away with butter substitutes andJ - pr"e .,. • the c6rn earworm. Tileir charac- the dairymen' will get a decent re-
terisUcs are generally known but turn for their work and money in
it is not generally observed' that vested. They will also be able to
they are the most destructive in- buy more from their store keepers
sect enemy of corn in the United and pay their hired help more,
States. The dairy cow may be found on

A farmer in Lancaster county re- almost every farm from the Can
cently found that his forty acre ada line to tlie gul! and from
patch. WlL! badly infested with corn ocean to ocean.' It lis thp. cash in
earwor'ms. Being a good sport, he come of the average farmer. We
decided to make an offer of five can't blame the consumer for buy
dollars to anyone who could dis- ing the cheap substitute instead of
cover an ear of corn that waS not wholesome butter whp.n he is en
wormy. No wormless ear was ever couraged to do so by the store
located, though every portion of the keeper but the same amount of
field was trampled over by search- money spent for butter would do
Ing gangs 'of small boys. the consumer and his family more

Corn earworms destroy 2 percent g<;>od and at the same time reflect
of the nation's crop. In other hI a better living' for the dairy
words, twenty-four million dollars man, who coul,d thus buy more
represents £he worm bill for a goods and hire more labor.
three billion bushel harvest of to We should receive attention im
cent <:orn. And a farmer raising medIately from the new adminls
three thousand bushels, feeds six- tration in t1).e farm set-up and the
ty bushels to the worms. The in- next congress should enact laws to
sects are especially fond of greeIi protect .the dairy farmer.
sweet corn; the production of this ,Ernest S. Coats.
vegetable is rendered almQst Im-
possible in the south. ~

The earworm is tolerated by all
farmers because not much can be
done to combat it. A few practices
are of some help.

Selecting seed ears that have
long, tight husks retards damage.
Ears tightly enveloped in husks are
le.ss apt to 1>e attacked by all kInds
of corn enemies. .

Early planting reduces earworm
injury. Fewer moths are present
to deposit eggs upon ears that silk
out early. .
Pl~nUng on poor land invites

earworm Injury. This is due to the
IIrregular silking, and high per
Icent~ge of poor ears. Rich SOU.I.##<,.,.....,.,.##<,.,.....,.,.##<,.,....".,.,.~..".'"
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My Own Column I

• By H. D. LEGGE'l'T j
~ ~~---_._----~-----~-

Think of the almost countless
)nillions of dollars that could have
been saved to .the honest citizens
of this country if the federal. gov
ernment had moved sooner against
the racketeers,

-0-

, And note the names of most· of
(he arch racketeers and criminals
in this country, as they are appre
hended. .Don't see many with such
homely old names as Smith, Jones,
Brown etc. For the most p~rt they
are Italians and no doubt many of
them are not and never have been
even citizens of this country and
many of, them should be deported.
J am wondering if the federal gov
ernment has not, in the past. been
more lenient with the criminals
who were not even citizens, than it
will be with us cItizens during the
next few years.

--<)--

With the price of practically
everything we have to ~)lY going
up and about everything we have
to sell in this country going down
in prIce, I am wondering If the
present situation is working out
1ust as President ,Roosevelt ex
pected it to work, out. Inflation,
as I see It, Is the only thing now
that will save the day. And I be
lieve we are going to have inflation
aplenty before snow flies. If we
don't then the present ever widen
ing spread between what we have
to buy and what we have to sell is
going to get still v.:ider and hell is
going to ~op.

--<)--

I have ·spent. a good deal of
money for nice flowers and in pay
Ing Rufe Clark to help me lake
care of them and down in my flow
er gardens on the Clark lots. I have
a lot of perennial flowers that
should be transplanted now If
people want them. Among them
are oriental poppies. They are
dormant now and this is just the
time to set them out to let them
get a good start tpis fall and be
ready to give lots of bloom next
spring. Then there are phl&x, we
have five or six kinds and nice
plants are very cheap and should
be transplanted this fall. You can
still pIck' them from the plants in
bloom but you w1ll have to do so
at once. Mr. Clark w1ll move any
of these perennials for you If your
place is In Ord and we are sure
they will grow and 40 well for you.

--<)-- ,

'J'here are a few fellows in Ord
who drive up and down the streets
much faster than they should, for
no reason at. all, except that· they
probably like to kIck up a big dust.
There Is nobody in Ord who has
.lIuch important business that' he
needs to endanger the lives of
many people, when he has only
two or three or at most ten blocks
to go and nothing particular to do
when he gets there. Of course it
is the duty of the officers to see
that this dangerous practice on the
part of a very few, is stopped but
nothing Is done· and some day,
when some tot is killed the officers
are going to be very severely cen
sured for not doing what Is their
plain duty. The really bad offend
ers c/!-n be counted on the fingers
of one hand and there is no excuse
for any of them to do as they do.

--<)--

Foreman Harry McBeth wap.ts to
know when 'they can go back to
working six days a week again.
He says he would rather do the
usual work at the office than to
beat rugs, peel tomatoes, can corn
and do a hundred and one similar
household duties all day on his day
off.

, .



Spedal Value!

ZSe

, We hat'e your

favorite color, too•

Soled strap leather, non·tar·
nlsltlng buckles, black and
tan. '

.
BOY!-You'll say these

are mighty keen

.PAGE THREE

. ~.

BOY'S SCHOOL tJ
BELTS •

........•.....•.......

DurabIe I Econo.mical i
. "Sportclad" 'slipovere, witl:l

ribbed V an'd UV neckhand.
All-over plaids and checke, as
well IlS 'vari-colored border
effects.

..•.....•...........••.~

.'.•••••••· . '••••••••••••••••••••••••

, .

Z4
Girl's Straps
and Oxfords

Special Value!

$1.49
lhey're solld leather \lith all
leather soles, They \lont
last long at U.49......•••......•...•••........•......................•.......•......-

.. BUY ~OW AND,BEAT TllE RISE!

Boyls School Union Suits,

'. ,SpecialValue! 69C
You know )"ou'll I\eed some so why not beat the rIse!

Fine Heal'1 B1bbfdl ' '
• ••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••.I

••.•••.•....•.•......•
•t Lilce Top Chardonize

i· HOSE· ' -i only ZSe pair· "•t Lolely dull luster with
• simulated seams•· '
••••••••••••••••••••••

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 24, 1933.

Up-to-t1)e-minute models in plain
and printed crepes I ~y're just
the right {roc~s fOf that period
"in-between" summer·8Jld winter
-and may be your last chance

• for such dresses at th.is low pricet _--'''-,''---_--'-u----J.......~.....•.................~~~~.......••..
We got our order in time , , •

so )'ou reap the saling I
•.......~ ~.~ ~

BOY'S SCHOOL

PlaySuits
Special Value!

S9C
of striped Chambray, sturdy
double sewed, made for hard
wear.

IIGH YOUR H R,A
PLEDGE TODAY

AT PEHHEyl1 ,
It's every American's duly
and privilege IQ Join the

, army of those pledged ,&0
Iupporl and patronize em
ployers and workers who
are members of the N.R.A.
,We' have official pledge
<eards and emblems waiting
tor you. Take your place
in the ranks of those who
are fighting the good fight

·DO ~...YOUR ,..
.' PART ',1 eo .. EREn'''' NOWI U,I

~SI9" . I"ollr U ~
Pledge €Clrd WI 00 ou.."M

12.x12 Inch sIze, solid color and
fancy border. HealY absorbant
loop 'leaH",

, ._....•.... ~ - ~

p •••••••••• - ••••••~-••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

,

This Il1Iportant Event Starts

Thursday" A.ugust
And continues u'ntil every boy alzd girl in this community has an opportunity

to outfit the~selt'esat these .low prices I . ,.......................• '........................ ......•.........•..............•~............. ...•....•..•~......... ..................•..•
BOY'S SCHOOL t MISSES' SCHOO~ Cre'pe BOY'S SCHOOL

CAPS i HOSE' 58'IRTS
Special Value! t SpeciGI Value! Fr'o'Ak's Special Value!

3Sc i l,e" Zge
, . • • d fall Of blue chambray, collar at·

MedJum and dark patterns' that: Just as low priced as eTerl But In a vance tache'd, sizes, up to lH•• Per·
boys like for schooL__ITnbreak. • buy enough ••• early ••• Tan materials! haps ,'our last opportunltr ~
able llsors, all boy's sizes, • shades; full length; flne ribbed. buy such shirts for 29c eacti••· _. , •....•...••••••.....••. ,.. $'........................ i········di·;r;·S~h;~i· Z.44
Wash ~Ioths

'5c each Sweaters
$1.2.9

,-

Just see if
Scrappy

doesn't say I'm
:/' the prettl'est..:\:~:.

'~ girl in school
.. " when he sees

my"new clothes
fro·m Penney's.

MEN'S

Quality
tAdt saves

you money!

Z.•a9

Oxfords
Black calf. Le'ather' sple

/ ~and "heel. _ W~-'!·
, .

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

~lIlde of fine fast colo~ pCinte. )furry! These won't last
. 10*3 at only 600. .'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. ~ ~ .
, '

•..........•.: ~.........•.....•.•~~.
SPECIAL I

Ladies,Wash Frocks

66c

Vacuunl Bottle
and Lunch Kit

$1.29
. Attractit'e designs in the Size 8lxl05 inches, scalloped -. . ~ '.
Colonial Spreads .

.
There ooautliul I Sew lfeslgns I Sew colors I Full sIze and so

easy to launder.

SchoQI Opening Special!

Bottles59c
Kits 39c

.•.....................~.....•......'.~•.•...... ~....•..•................•
\

"L•••••••••••••••••••••

•••••

....~.~ ~ .

Fast Colors! A New 3·. ge All Sizes 6 to 14.
. - ' About Fifteen New ~

- Dress If They Fade... . " Fall Styles., _
....•................................................~ ! .. ~...•...••••.......................•......••...........•....•...

.., "

...............~•••••.••••.•.•............~...••....•....•.•..• ~.•..•....

". ...",.......................•••....•.~.............•...••••.........•.•... ~ .
r··~·····~··········································~· .
}OK AL~ WE COULD GET ANDA ONE·TIl\lE SHOT! WE TO

THERE'LL NOT BE HALF ENOUGH :rO GO 'ROUND

Girl's Wash Dresses

TWO.WAY STRETCH

A sensational nIue, full
hlo·way stre,teh girdles,

Girdles
$1.49

79c
Sizes S to 2. Solid leather
with durable composition
soles.

..~...........•....•.•

....................~.

Back .. to ..School FAVORITES!
- - \

"TRUE BLUE", , .

SHIRTS U
BLOUSES
COl.Oll 59'0.,FASTI

Quality - it's,~.1Ored into'
every ~int of these crisp.
new shirts I It's your assur
~ of complete satiarae-'
tiQa.:-of ,xl,o sroktt.L.-.1 •.•......•.•...................................

.•........... ~•••.••..•..•..•.....••.••.••.....

......•....••.•..••..-•.~ ,i,. -. Gym

I . . .Shoes,
-J <

! 49C ,
: They're made for hard wearl
t LIght weIght, yet sturdl 1.•....................

•••....•..•..•..•....•..........•...............•..•.•.•.•...•.•.....•.•....•.....•............ ~••.............•....•..••••.•...•..~~..... :.
Penney's Have Beell Supplying School Boys with ~'? :,

Over~lls for 32 years. 'There's a~eason!

Boy's Sturdy Overalls
, , .

. only 69C ';;'ir
~ "

. . ' , , , l\len's SIZeS 79c '" ••.•••••••.•...•.••••.............................•••..•.••..•_ ......................~,; , .

Drivers'
GLOVES -.•......--'.•

"lcystitM 49c'.i
1'1alllJlb"

....Ata •
• •.•.....•....•.•. ~.....

••.•.•....•.•......•••

.. :.

~', .

"

, .
You don't need
much money"
I for the good
I thingsMom
I gets for me

at Penney's!

We beat the rise and contracted for this the "old"
all·time low price.' Long.wearing Rayon, full size

,nicely made t

Buy this splendid quality with f~l1 assurance that colore
are absolutely fast. " An endless variety of patterns Ilnd
colors. 36 incl:les wide.

BJoomers. LINGERIE Panties

ZSC

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

Smart with cootrasting ka~
and peTforatioosi Damp-ilfOOl

• _I Rubber tap heel I1~
••••••••••••••••••••••

, ' .' I........................•...................•.......... ~ ........•..•...• ~....~..•....•........•..~..~............•..•..............................
I - '. ,........~..~...•.....•........................

. .
~ ~\ .
~

6c, !

Pair , .•..........~....••.....

...............~...'...
: Canvas Work •
i CLOVES· ''White; with

Ii9;ht blue
wrists: Fulf
$izc. Very
5ttviceable.

•••••.......................~........•.•....•.•....

< '.................'...~......•.;;..................................................... .-Illi' .-; _
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I.· ' . .
!.F,astColorPrints .... i!l;~:;1k~i

~ ~ " "..

I.Z1/2C yard,

"
,



.AT THE

SPUDS
10 POUYDS

23c

\'.. -$ ~. __.

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Hild~brandt & Kokes

and His Blue Rhythm
All-Colored Band

and his Elewn Dance
Masters

Sunday, Sept. 3
.EARL BATES

l) mlles south"est of Ord

.LalUldry'~oap
10 BARS

I Admission at t4~: gate
IOc. At the dance 4Qp Cor
gents, JOe Cor ladies. Be·
Core 9:00 men 25c.

and His Radio'and Record
ing Unit Orchestra

Thursday, Aug. 31
HELL'S BELLS
Organ ChiIues

Band

Thursday, Aug. 24

LUMIR URBAN

Sunday, August 27
WARREN WEBB

Saturday, Aug. 26
EDDIE VLASEI{

and His KGBZ
Orchestra

, ,
SchoolDays

A Tablet or Pencil FREE
wiih order of $1.00

or more!

Dances

\

Quart Creanl .. 30c

Milk ...... , .. 7c

BeIld Ordl'rs BeIng ChecJi.ed.
Floyd Atkins, state relief staUs·

Udan, has advised Mrs. Gladys
Walters, county relief worker
here, to warn aU merchants that
orders' are being carefully cheCk
ed. One lot of orders from ont
county was returned recently, At·
kinssays because of an overcharge
on certain items. Merchants are
expected to receive a legltima~e

profit but no more and offe-nderl!
will Immediately be notified that
they c'annot fill any' more relief
orders. .

'Lloyl! 'ZUtiritilld'13 'vis\t1ng his'
cousin Edwar.d p~nowicz in Com~

st~~,\l~.. ~~t~kBarta ent~J
taine4. at. a card party ,Saturda)'
night. l.T~6se '»resent" we'r~~ 'Mh'
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Zlkmund, Mr. and Mrl!..
Will Treptew, Mr. and Mrs. l"rQ.~k
Meese; Mr. and Mg. Jim Covert,
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Zikmund 4lnl1
Mr., and Mrs. George Budreau.' .

Ben, VerI, Dave and Charlie Ar~ ,
nold, Mr. and }tf.rs. :Wilbur McNa~
~ee, Percy Beq..son !'tid. fa.m~\y.,~.~
on. McMindes /llld ·fajlj.l1y I\ult ,.lIar,~
q~dSte",art aQ.d .d~,.U&hter,Q:l~d. rfl... ·
were guests of·. th~"ParkeJ; :.~oqlt
fami}y .~unda1. ~ 'l:h~ OccasiOI!.- was
a complete siJrp,lSe on Mr:. ~(l
M.rs. Cook as It was their.~ddJn~
anniversary. " •. ; .'"

Wt( Open Sunday MQrning.
We DellverProx'nptly!
We do our pari in NRA .

! •

2Sc

VINEGAR
GALLOY

-
All10c Spices

3 FOR

fork & Beans.
4 FOR .

LABOR DAY

Whipp'ing Cream Price
ReDlains Oo","o!

I. .

~ pt. Cream, .10c

Pint Creanl ... 15c

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
LONG RETURN LIMIT-

Return by Sept. 12
(To reach starting point

by midnight)

For full information and

J~iO~'~AC~Ficl

.BARGAIN RAIL

EXCURSIONS

About 1 cent a mile
in coaches

Less 2 cents a mile
than in sle~ping and

parlor cars

Also
Reduced Sleeping Car Rates

Go Aug. 31toSept. 4
Inclush'e

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima
and family, Mrs. Mary K1imu.nd
Ed and Mls.ses Marie and Wilma
Klima were guests at Frank Va
lasek's Sunday.
. Misses Helen and Francis Hout
by were supper guests Of Ruth
Cook Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Will Trep
tow, and Mr. -i'nd Mrs. Emil Barta
were at Emil ZI\imund's Sunady.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jorgenson went
to Ed Zikmund's!ast Tuesday. and
stayed with her sister whUe Ed
was In Omaha with stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post came to
John Williams' Thursday and Fri
day acompanied them to Ravenna.
Ed's returned home Saturday eve
ning.

Ava Leach visited her aunt, Mrs.
Roy Williams last week until Sat·
urday, when she was a guest of
Donzella White.

Mr'! and Mrs. Dudley Morrison
and children of El Paso, Texas
were guests at Ernest Johnson's
Friday night. ,Saturday morning
they left for Iowa where they wUl
visit Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bower.
From there they go to the world's
fair and will visit In Indiana, andt
:.\ir. Morrison wUl attend a conven
tion at Dayton. Ohl.o.

A number of families of this
neighborhood, about 45 In number
went to the cabin ~t the Chalk
Hills Sunday and had a picnic din
ner. In the afternoon th~ young
people enjoyed fishing, swimming
and hikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Peterson and baby were at Er
nest Johnson's Friday evening.
Mrs. Johnson accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Morrison to Frank
Zwink's Tuesday,

Last Wednesday at St. paul oc
curred the marriage of Exle :rim
son to George Palser. Exie is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Timson
of. Loup City and George is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Palser
:)f Davis Creek. For the time be
inA' they w1ll maM their home
with his parenti 'but w1ll mo've
soon to the tenant house on the
Palser farm.

Dwain VanHorn spent last week
with his aunt, Mrs. Clarence Bax
ter, at Dannebrog. Saturday his
parents, :Mr. and Mrs. ElwQQ.d Van-
Horn and two children spent the
week end there, alA Sunday El~

wood and Mr. Baxter and family
went to Lushton to visit Harry
Rome and family, taking Mrs. Roy
Gast down to stay for a visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. ,George Palser
went to Loup City 'Sunday. Mrs.
Palser stayed for a few days as
Mr small brother had three fing
ers badly injured while playing
with the lawn mower, two of them
had to be taken off.

lona Leach 'and family' went to
Edwin MUler's' at North Loup
where they had a co~5U'! tieing
and a wedding supper for Lucy,
Lucy Is the oldest daughter of Mr.
aruI Mrs. E4,wln Miller and wall
married at eight o'clock to Lane
Good of Laramie, Wyo. They
were married at the M~thodl$t
parsonage by Rev. Stevens. J;'earl
Leach acte<l. as Ibrldesmal.d .an.d
Burton Stevens as best man. Mr
and Mrs. Good came to'lona
Leach's and spent Monday night
and Tuesday they left for Wyo
ming.. They wanted to get as far
as Dicks, Colo., and stay at Ed
MUll1g~n's T~esdaY Iiight. , .

~S~turda:V afternoon Mrs. Olof
Olsson enter!aiged si~ tables" of H'''A·c;.~ U''G'" H . is' '. '..
f:_~~;l;t~::,sry\bn~~tfso~e~fsi2~:~: . T~ GROCERIES
V~~elt~~ze~ndeJ':rr~.()nJ~{n Mi£i~~ Phone N()~ 1r ;jJ~ :X( :;l~j., Phone 358.
~~:e. tatter !e~~~ved .tl~~, ~~Y- .~",,~..•.~.~~....i ....~,,~,~, ii~.~!ii·i':.",,~·....:'~.,~~~.•~...~:_:..:;.• ~,o.;.;;;,~.~_~.~~..",,~,,~~,,~.~.;;...~,~~.~"~"'''~Uo~!...!ii,,;;;~.~;-......~.....~¥:;;,.,;)

\ Water' Dania~es' 'Parsonag(\
A water tap left runnIng In the

bath room at the Presbyterian par
sonage last week e1lil (>Mtly dam
age to Rev. Real's stuelv directlY
beneath before it was discovered
Sunday, the Quiz is informed.
Rev. Real and his family have
been aQsel1t froll) the cltv for sev
eral weeks but a rOOm In the par
sonage has continuett to be used as
a Sunday school room. Probably
someone attending Sunday' school
left the tap on and wat~r ran for
a week before it was discovered,
overflowing and tricklln~ through
the flooc and walls Into the study
where plaster fell from ceiling and
walls and damage was done to fur
niture and to Rev. Real's books.. -....

f:
I

'~~.

Today the best buy for
the leastmoney is the new
Goodyear Pathfinder. Fot
years "the qu.ality tire
wIthin the reach of all,It
the Pathfinder Is now
8tepped pp in mileage,
safety and good looks. It
hasFULLCENTERTRAC
TION-20% thicker non
8kld tread-atouter body
of Supertwist Cord, the
cord that gives under road
8hocks, doesn't heat up,
prevents blowouts, stands
hard knocks, runs out a
full lonl1 life of trouble
free mlles.

Be sure yout IWW tubes
are quality Goodyears,
too.

NorthLotip S/D.;·B.:~Chu·tjtb!Cetetifales ~~~f:SbY ~~~~f. P~o~~er.acH~p~~~: Ni#l;N~-~_###I_~#~I###_----~·'·"··'ElYij~;N~W#"·'>·
·~~···6·O"·t·h··A·n"n·-I·v·ers··'a·;rv WI-th' FI-ne Pro''gr'a'ms' ~r;;ew::ttaJh~~d';~~~~~~~t ~h~ . ,or'th ",1 L9:'I,' up'::- N.e.."..W·s" "Mrs. R. Reeve! and' daUghte\f' . J . OrVUIe H.Sowl hotn~... <.. Ruth returned Saturday from
~: ~>'. ..:"" .W:; '. ..~''?'•.•.•.••". '.. .• ,.' ....:..:., .... ". '. ..,. Fairmont where they had been·tol"

(co.n.. ~I.n.'.~ed ~rom ~a~e~'·1). ..~ ·,~~nl~... S;~~I.~.:...~S~Vf.i~:4tt:: August 18 Va,lIey County Rur.al. ~I###~ ~~:~ff~r~a{~e~a::Jn~f~o~:r~~ ~~~~
• b .• -... Teach rs A e H ed Mr. and Mr,s. Fred Jackman and munities' about. Immediate rela- had it shipped to their home here."t tha't fir'st prayer service El- ,. An 'ela or,a,te"pageant call~..d . e r Ir. d I a M e rAt d S t d y'

~ Th P lIed ~ughters Garnet and Mrs. Mau Uves were present at a' reception ,r y rs .. urne a ur a
der Oscar Babcock gave the s~r- e ra r e was present lI.s Miss Clara McClatchey, county Gles, with the Sterling Manches- held at the home of the bride's [rom the western part of the state
mon and Cha..r. les R...0.od c.ond.uc..t.ed. the. F.rlday ~1:r:ni1!.~g program tor sup.erintende.n.t o.f..SChOOI.S this week ter family and BUly. Tolen enjoyed p.arents, Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Mill- where he purchased a carload of
the singing.' ·This, sWL is !low l~e~~~ivfr~ -~}",""Ihe ~rer~t\- mates public t~e COIij.vlete list of a few days last wee~ camping In er, fq,llowjng the ~ermonYe. Tues- cattle. which he is expecting to
marked w1th.~,f' ~~~9.r~~lstone, E9nw~b~'~ g ~r ror

0 f [r' teacqtrs who'wUl bPId ilo~IUop.'~ \V. the lov~ly.park}it~ng Pirie. 'rhey day mOrning Mr. Vld... Mrll. GOQd .Ceed. . .' ....
and here the gro'ui"otganlzed, ~. J., .~.c C. ',: wi) a so care uy the VjlJley copntyschools ~h\'s year. sa'iy ple,nty O!lrQl,lt .'but failed. to departed .,v.!l\. autq'tor th§.tr new . ,Mrs. Louie ~uzovski and daugh
Thereaft~r church services were compllett the history of the Churl In all dlstrlc'ts 9nte'CQ\lntj ucepl .Ja~~ ~~y; SOI11~' :of . th~·. party hOIP-e ~t ~t'8,mie, wyO.•. w:rnre M'r. ter.. Edna M~f 'accom:panied. Mr.
held in a log §choolhouse. for a for a histo.ric~l ske\ch w~ich s Di tilct 2 (eac"'e( 'lUl'':' ""e' ~ir'- drove ..'t.o :Ende.rs.' lak.e;sec.\1~ln.g ,I!, GOOA. has. ".'11.arge .n.. f a ....•fIH ng atf' _. and· Mrs. Frank G?l~a... to Kimball'WnBiderable ti~~ then" a mtle gave at the pro!ram:next mornin. s, , ,,-\1. ~ .. v,.. 't::,.J:!. 4L ~lt h f hi III h 11' ~ ,.. IY f~ .. Sunday h th e rtdi
rame,.,church buUding"'was b".gun. ~!;le co~mitt~~ in.FQargft ..Of t. ed.:~p,eli,~.~oH,Ql'.:S'. "';"':".""'.. J);' """<feca;c,,. p. 'Iueg~. s. ap, H.l,\ -, tion.. ,'/, ·~;.'·'Il. "l, were eyar, spe ng

~ ..... a W T tchi District 1 L 0 Gr~n'" Supt lleads.~ .. , ". d 'i Satu.r4aY.a f t e rJ~() oUO(j .Arth,llr, a few days .v1S1t1ng relatives.
hen' only well started iF was program, W S . .' u . , -.. VI ., ,. ¥r. al).d Mis.helapd Earil~sLre- Watts; son of Mr. l}Qd .Mr8~Marhn Their niece, Mamie Slobazewskl,

.truckby a tornadoahd wrecked. chalrma.p:',~..Jl,nd M~. A. H.Ba - W. D.'Balley, ~in;; Naomi YO$!, t~rned Th!l~sdaj frp/n 'a ,I?~~irie:ss 'Watts.ha,d the :mlsfor~~ne of wh? had beennsiUng relatives
}lullt up, again, the little wooden cock, Mrs. 1'4ary R... avis, H:urlf.l. ~~,I,eJt·,E.·M~f.~U~ N'.~ssr '4a;rcla aM ple-asute' trip (6 i Denver "and 'breaking tlie bone In, his Upper left here for .several weeks returned to
church _served for years untU S. Warr_en, with Mrs. J. W, Bar- Rooa, NelUe Par\er, Cariife1r Well: other Colo'rlti!Q .points. . arm when he fell from a tree in ber home near Kimball with them.
lightning struck it and fire de- ber, Mrs. Myta Gowen, Roy Lewis er, Marjorie TheUn, Hele,n ¥adsen. Mrs.. Betty Manchester is enter- the yard of his home here.. Dr. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
PloUshed it. and Mrs. GullCord Hutchins assist- Distrl~t S-Mrs. B. C/medy, Beli- taining relaUves this week. from Hemphl1l' took' him to H1llcrest, daughter Kathryn returned Tues-

The present handsome red brick Ing. Others on the program were lall Willoughby. '. Kansas City.. They are a brother, where for three weeks he wUl be day from a trip to the world's fair
llUllding was dedicated JUM 5, ~IS~ G~tru4ed·Ittf~~lloMJr~il~· District 4-Helen Ignowski, Loup Herbert Smltp., with 'his wife and compelled to He flat on his back at Chicago. '
,U15 to replace the Church which Mt: s, Me.~lean D~vfs' Mes' W i City. . son Gen'e and her' aged mother, because the 'break was in such po- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
burned, and has been used since H s hut" 'Mis' RUth 'Babc'ock' District 6-Helen Houtby, Ord. Mrs. Frank 'Smlth. The brother is sition the arm could not be put in- daughter and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
that time. It is the mother church M~~PHa;lon B~ennick, Mrs. Roi District 7-Hazel Brechb1ll, Bur- a lawyer in Kansas 'City. to a cast. . Dodge and family spent fr9m Sun-
for churches in Denver, Boulder Cox, Mrs,. C. W. Barber.' G«lrge well: The Ford Eyerly family who 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Preston Of day morning until Tuesday eve-
And one in Texas. Throughout Goweli:' ·.Elunice .' Rood, Margaret DIstrict 8-:Alyce Verstraete, Ord. were antic/patlng a ,visit from Mrs. Morrill, Nebr., were guests of re- nInA' at Hastings at the home oC
them all are found many of the Sayre;" 'Mrs: Pearl Morrison, . District 9-Cl~ra Jensen, Ord. Eyerly's relatives who live at Ge~- latives here from Tuesday evening Mr:. and Mrs. Ivan Yates. Carol
sa.me.family names which are still r>-org"".' ,CI"m'ent and many others. District 10-Mmni~ ,fensen, Ord, try, Ark., had their gladness turri- until Saturday. Mr. Preston's aged Jean Ciemny. and Junior Dodge

t i th eh ch home '-"' '" .. M Cl t 0 d -" d father is very poorly. w.lJ.o had been visiting at. Davidprommen n e ur . All who were connected with the ary emen, r. "'l to sorrow Fri ay morning when Mrs. B1ll Earnest was hostess CIty were brought to Hastmgs by
back in central Wisconsin, and the prog'ram were relatives or descen- District n-Roberta Rogeri, Ord. about the hour they were expect- 1 ti t d h h
mem"'~rs of one church as ()ne District 12 Lenora Holmes Ar In'" them.. to arrl've Mrs. Eyerly re- Friday afternoon to the 'Legion re a ves and re urne ome wit

'v ,,' dants of that early .band of S. D. - , - .., AuxUiary at her home. . their parents.
rnem~er expressed it feel at home B. persuasion who settled in North cadia. ceived a letter mailed from Lawr- Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Warren and The Jolly Homemakers club
in almost any of the others." Loup adesta'bUsIied' thAlr c'l1urch District 1S-Velma Baker, North ence, Kas., te1l1ng of the serious David.PJ;of. L. O. Greene and Miss will entertain their famUies and

From this devout colony have sixty years and more ago. Loup. car accident they had encountered lLeona Sayre accompanl~d IRolla several friends at a picnic next ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
gone out many learned me1llbers, The Q1j.izhopes that this church District 14-Inez Eberhart, Ord. ~ear dLlawtrence

d
'
it

Thhebir cabr
i

was Babcock to Milton, the party leav- SundaY.· t:
among them eleven medical mis- will flourish in the' coming years District 15-Merna Crow, Ord. orce n 0 a . c y a g gas Ing early Monday morning to at- Elsie Pecenka of Ord was In
sionarles, two doctors, 1~O t,e."ch- as it has in ·the past, and sur"ly District 16-JuUa Meyer.s, North truck. The ocupants, Mrs. Eyer- t d th S D Elyria Monday makin a f.. ,. .. ly's sister, Mra.. uen Ricketts, .har en e annual . . B. confer- g ew pre-
~rs. and many more. North Loup Is all who enjoyed th.e fine annlver- Loup. . . son, and a neph~w were thro';n ence. Rev. Stephens will have parations for her work ,in the
one of the few towns in t.he United sary strYI~~s. ~PP9 they may be District 17-Keo Auble, Ord. from the car; the son receiving a charge of the services at the Bap- sc1}ools. .
states whose people are almost ex.- repeated sooner fhan sixty years District 18-Esther Bee, North fractured skul.l. Mrs. _ Ricketts, tlst church during' their pastor's Mr. and Mrs. John Boro of Com~
cllUllvely Seventh Day Ba,Ptists, hence. oe~~alnly tile story of the LouP'. absence. stock were visitors Sunday in the
Jl1embers having mlgrateld there pagean.t and of tM' morning ~r- District· 19-:-Lou1se E1l10tt, Ar- though not serJ,ously injured was Madams Velma ,Horner and El-. F. T.. Zulkoski home. Ralph Zul-

i i 11 f Milt t~~~n ~Q a hospital with the son k ki hIIr nc pa Y rom near on, vices <wU\f"dd to; the interesting cadla. tof·lreatment. The.sister, able 'by len Manchester will entertain at a os , w 0 had spent a week in
Wisconsin, and it is paCk to the reUcs n'ow'kept in two hilltorical District 20-ae)llah McLeod, Ar- Thursday to w. rite, told of the ac- bridal shower at the Roy Cox the Boro home returned with
school In this WisconSIn town that rooms of the church. cadia. id h home, Thursday afternoon, honor- them.
most of t'l1eir young people g.o to District 21-C. C. Thompson, cent, stating they ad hopes of Ing Mrs. Horne.r's slster, Mary who Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski e.n-,,' ".0 '. the son's recoverY4 though he is t tid
college.' • St ··r"~· ''';'rn'" d'" H Supt C A Weddel Prin Arnold unconscious part Qf the time and became the bride of Hubert Vodeh- er a ne several guests at dinner

Of the original constituent mem- al ··S· a'"e er Tuni~g, . M'tldred :Rife, EUzabeth w1ll be confln.~ to the hospital nal Monday, Aug. 14, at Trinity M. Sunday evening. They were Mr.
bers of the church onlr Mr~. Mary Haywood, Fae Baird, Mary Sutton, th f . tl A Th h E. church, Grand Island. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord, Pete

'Chl ' waesreu.noirnJ·usormede... m. .,. . e nep ew Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bryan arriv- Zulkoski -and children of ;Loup
Pavls and her brother' ar es Gasp For... Breat'11 L1llian CeUk, Ruth Sorensen, Opal.Jl09d aren'l>w. left. Mrs. Davis Carmody." George Eberhart trucked. the ed Tuesday evening of last week City. Mrs. F. Zulkoskl sr., and ReV',
will soon be eighty and has been District 23-01etha Williams, Frank Johnson housebold goods to from their tour through the east Father L..Ziolkowskl.
A resident of the colony since she Scotia. Geneva Monday. Howard Hamil- and south. They were supper
as a bride of eighteen, and her P '[t" -'''f''U F t District 24-Lela Wolfe, Has- ton accompanied him. Mrs. Ham- guests of their brother, Ray and
husbarid, Mansell Davis, were ena.y 0 . ~xcess a tings, Velma Leach, Clarks. ' Ilton, with her father. Frank John- family of Dist. 42, driving on to
among the first settlers.' Keen- . . :. .~.. District 25-Jessle Westlake, Ar- son and little Georgia Grace left Burwell that evening. They're-
witted yet, she recalls many inter- Althoilgh .she has 'lost but 7 Ibs. cadia. via auto Monday A:fternoon. turned last week end to their home
esting days and has seen her of her overweight, this woman District 26-N 0 Ten e Harden- The Clark Robey family have at Balboa, Calif., ,via 'Sundance,
church and her home weather finds' that 7 Ibs. ha~ made a re- brook, Ord. rented the John1.!on property, moy- Wyo., where a stop was made at
gras~hoppers, famine and se'veral mall'kable difference to hAr. - District 27-Marle J. Gates, Ar_in~ in Monday:, A room has been thr,lr son .n.ean's home. .
excitmg prairie fires. -She re- Her letter reads: "I am 53 years cadla. 'reserved for Mr;Jeh.nson upon his Earl Krlewald of Riverdale wa3
members w~en the trip for mall old and my height Is 5 ft. Last District 28-Alice Adamek, Ord. return from uis' \laughter'S home taken to 'St. Francis hospital in
m.eant a fifty mile journey to rear I ~eighed 154 Ibs. I have District 29-Florence Lukes, Ord. in Geneva. ',I' ;;;' Grad Island Monday and is ser-
Grand Island and back again, then ~een takmg Kruschen Salts, mak- District SO':-Adelaide Ciochon Mr. and Mrs.. WUl Kildow and lonsly Ul from an infected throat.
one to St. Paul, And later one to lP.g no. change in my.diet. Now I Elyria. ' daughter Lois, with little Robby Last Satnrday he had his tonsils
Cotesfleld. . am le.ss round the hips and only District 31-LUlian Vodehnal Grier departed. :Monady m!lrning removed by Dr. Pinkney at Erlc-

Each year the church members weigh 147 Ibs. dresse.d. But. I Elyria. ' with th~lr ho~s~P.Old eqUipment So.~r.and Mrs. MerrUl McLellan
f1;n down on the river bank In May feel lighter and can now run up- District S2-Emma Rousek, Bur-. f?r their new o~~ at Bradshaw, left Thursday for Chicago to visit
for a special memorial service, at staIrs, which before used to make well. . Nebr. The Klldt);ws axe pioneer hill
the spot where those 'pioneers first me gasp for breath. Everyone D' tit 33-Bernice E. Nelson, residents of Nqrth Loup and their ~i:esfa\~ a~~iS~~~~ln~ k;~~1tS~~:h
worshipped. A prominent part of says how well and fit I look."- IS r c ~olng leaves a ,J;ri,g vacancy here
that first meeting and of all ser- (M.iss) J. H.. ElY~ia.. ' . lD_a .'buslnes~ ,lil 'Yell as a social Gogln who is now visiting in Wls-
vices Is the music. The choir now Kruschen is an ideal. blend of 6 District 34-0Viendolyn Kelhson, way. .' ~'" ''''''" fh~s~.~t_u~lltrfpc.company them ()ll
consists Of from 25 to 29' members separate salts whIch help body or- Ord: . Tlle .meml,>~rs,.Of. the Library
regularly and' very fine musical gans to function properly and D~strict 35-Beulah Po~ter,.Ord. Board complete1)".sur,prlsed Mn, re~fi~e~~?~u~~~~~i:ndisJ:~i~~l:
programs are arranged. This is maintain a splendid degree of .DIstrict 36-Alice White, LouP Kildow Satur,d,\r. "evening wh~n
one of the factors to which the healtlv-it bunds up energy and City, Margaret Petty, Ord. they appeared, ~he library where lesple w1ll go after her when her
church members attribute the stl;ength while you're reducing to . District S7-Dorothea Hudson, this ,ladY was ,'. 'llishlng her eve- visit is finished.
steady and unfa1l1ng 'support of normAl, w~lght. i'·' ',< Arcadia, Genevieve Rathbun, Ord. ning slasks ~ll?uttlng away books ----------
their young people and the cholt Get' kruschen' Salts at any live District 38-Geraldine Hall, Sco- eftc., bring farp,~eU tributes in the 'Davl-s Creek News. 'b tia " . orm of poetrYiand. otherwJse to
usually has many youu,g mem ers. druggist in the w\lrld-a jar lasts District 39-Fern Cook North Mrs. Kild9w w:~hlis for the past

Chnrch services have never been 4 weeks and costs not more than Lo p. . 'several years 'been l!o faithfu.I mem~
Interrupted except for epidemics, 85 cents. ,~ . ~istrict . 40-D 0 rot h y Knapp, ber of this h~r~" L~nch and a
such as the flu, smallpox, etc., and ' . 'North LOUII ... " social eve.nlng lt~{a.. enJoyed. .'
ministers called to the North Loup Special MusIc at Church. . '. . Harold Hoep~nks have rented
church have' usually made long Worshipers at the Methodist District 41-:-Ina Ganter, Arcadia. their. horiie.fli~~il~~d to E.L.
/iltays in that position.. At present church Sunday morning were un· .Dlstrict 42 Lenore VanHorn, JOhnson,.• new proprletor .Of. the
the Rev. Hurley S. Warren is pas- expeotedly treilted ",ith some fine Nor~h Loup. meat ··market, w]lo with a son and
tor. None of the former ministers special musical numbers.' Too DIstrict 43-Ilene Harris, North daughter wUl r~$lde there Cor the
were present at the celebration, late to be announced in the Quiz Loup, pre.sent. Thll.llPeppners will live
having posts thousands of mlles last week, Prot. August MoIzer and Dist~lct H-Helen Flakus Bran- with Mr. and' M:f~. A. T. Jones for
removed at the present time, but Miss Eunice Bingham of the Unl- nen,. AlDsworth. the .fall and willl~r, assisting In the
all of them setlt &Feetlngs. verslty School oC Music, and Mrs, District 45-Hazel Railsback, Jones cafe.'.." ... .'

'In back of the church an elm Gale,' widow oC 'the late PJot. Yuma, Colo., Anna Mortensen, Ord. ClIffo~d GqP<Y'Jc.h,state presi-
tree bas been planted for every Frank. G1\le, of scotland, S. D., ar- D!strict 46-Rose Bremer, Sc.otla. dent Of· the ni~r."carrlers associa-
member of the S. D. B. church who rived in Ord and consent.ed to ap- District 47-Dorothy Fuss, Ord. tlon, with Mrs;, Goodrich and Mr.
BarTed as a: soldier In the Wor.!d pe'lr at the ~_o..rn!n,g serv1c~. 'Mrs. Distrl.ct 48-Bernfce Wegrzyn, and l}Irs. Bill ;...<::0;1' leCt Sunday
War. A thick and flourishing Gale sang "Oh, ,Ye,With Your Sol'- Burwell. . . ' morning in th~q()odrich car for
grov\! 1B now established.' rows", written. !?y) her husband District 49-Geo. Horner,' Gree- Des Moines. Ia.;"lp· attend the na
. Although the 60th anniversary two years ago ahd only three ley. . tional conventio~.,:of mail carriers.
of the S. D. B, cliurch at North months before his death. The District 51-Dorothy Campbell, Harold Hoeppnet 'Js acting as Mr.
Loup oc~rred in May the anniver- song is ad.m.irably fitted to her Ord.Goodric,h's sUbs,t,1tute and Paul
sary observance was postponed for low voice and harmonizeil with the District 52-M a r gar e t Sayre, Jones for B1ll CO~. .
.1 few months'so as' to avoid :poss- feelJ"ngs of her .hearer!'l.&he is a North Loup. Miss Ethel Jeffries with LI.ncc:Sln
ible bad weather. In the presence guest of the 'Auble families while . District 5S-~llamae Sershen, friends Is attending the century of
of large audIences, anniversary in Ord. Miss Eu.nlce Bingham l'\orth Loup. prOFess. Miss J~ffries will teach
programs were given last Friday rendered exquisitely two violin se- District 54-Mildred Haas Ord agMalD at Ra'{;nna,'J h Th t

. D' tit 55 Mi' ,. r. and'"VlT'S, 0 n ornga e
IS r c - ar e Klima. Ord. and Mrs. l\1YI:a '.13arber returned

District 56-Everett Bleac~, Sar- Tuesdax evening of last week from
gen~. .. . a visit with relatives at Porcupine.

D~strict 57-LeWIS Klein, Scotia. S. D. They report terrible drouth
District 58-Mildred Carmody, in northern Nebraska and South

Arc~dia. Dakota. The Thorngates depart-
DIstrict 59-Marie Thomas, Sco- ed Thursday morning Cor their

tla. home at Exeter, Wis.
District 60-Mildred Meyers, Ord. Mr. and Mrs.rrloyd Whiting of
District 62-Elizabeth Twombley, Shelton were overnight visiton

Arcadia. here Monday. Mrs. Whiting's mo-
District 63-Elsie Pecenka, Ord, ther, ;Mrs. ,FIOla Stewart and

Clara Kusek, Elyria. grandson Everett, who' had been
District .6~-C~rla Layher, Brok- 'vlsitin~ there accompanied them.

en Bow. . Messrs. Merrll Anderson, James
District 65-AUce Larson Ord Bell and Vernon Thomas, and the
District 66-Naomi Fuss, 'Ord. . Misses Katherine Chadwick, Thel-
District 67-Irene Burson, Ord. am Willoughby and Eula. Shine-
District 68-Pearl McCall North man. with Madams Anderson and

Loup 'Chadwick returned Mondlay eve-
DI;trict 69-Jesse Blakeslee, Ar- ning from a <teUghtfil 'few days

cadia fishing excursiop to Cherr)' coun-
District 70-Sylvia Baker, North ty lakes. The mothe.rs rested and

Lo p did the cooking while the young
u . . people fished. .
District 71-Lucllle Davis, North Other parties enjoying the diver-

Loup. sion this week are the J. A. and
District 73-Minnie HoI ou ri, Harry Barbers; who are camping

Comstock. at Lake Ericson.
District 74-Marga'ret Holmes, Jim Abrahamson, brother-in-law

of Mrs. Chas. Bridge of. this vi
clllity and Mrs. Clif Klinger of
\Scotla passed away In a Minneapo
lis hospital Sunday, Aug. 13, fol
lowing a prolonged Illness. Mrs.
Bridge and sons Delbert and Will
Is and Mrs. Klinger arrived at the
hospital just 'before his passing,
attending the funeral which was
held at the family home at Auska,
Mipn., Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Abrahamson was at one time a re
sident of Ord vicinity. Mrs. Bridge
reports the second daughter of the
deceased is afflicted with tubercu
losis of the spine and was taken
to a Minnesota hospital this week.

Miss Lucy M1l1er quite surpris
ed her NorthLoup friend~ when
they learned of her marriage
which was solemnized at 8 o'clock,
Monday evenini, Aug. 21 at the M.

B 't'h' L th' h' h E. parsonage, Rev. W. H. 'Stephens
. e .an, u efan C urc per~ormin~ '. th~ .' ceremony. The
.,'~. s. ~aldahl. Pastor. fortunate groom ls Mr. LaM Good

S\lnday school at 10:00 a. m. of Laramie, Wyo. The young peo-
English service at 8:00 p. m.· pIe became acquaintl,ld while at-

Ord Ch.evrolet Sales')Co. -J'sl'oiCs~.~·g!:t:;~~~!~oc':tl~n~v:ia~o ~~: ~~.d~;Od~~I~~lea~r~er~t1~~ri~it~i
that vicinity. The bride was rear-

. '. ',;, ,4;qbl~.tM9t9r"Aeruic~, ,. "'j ~~~~d~~:._~ :~ ~r~·:o~:p~m~an-~tl~lDtt~e~f;:st~f~;7..e~[:geuag~~
.){" J/:' .. i~""·· .., ~. ~ '\" .t ;.~ jt, ,< . ~\ . L.utber ~.~e at the hom\) of t~r f~l's~~t~~~~~a~~~~~~ ~1~:~~
..,,:', ;,~-:,.; ~ ',: Ul\d, .Nebpaska,~··· '::':;<_\a';'~';': "': ,.:.,~:l\i- ~~rt~n~~~, ()!1.,.~~>ug.~J§...;.~} 8: o~ several t~rms of school in' th&cpm-

, ;
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15 Cents Etuh'

No. 234 - He«,'s 89m...
thing new. ~ that faront,
style, the Jumper. ~j;it
you like the big bo~ an4.
puff sleeves? .

Exclusiveness ,is the, to
ward fof home' se~g, th;o
dress you., make ~' the.
color &J!d fabric. yo,r wa~!l
you can be sure you,~ ,
not mee.t. ~\ ~ery tu~

OUR OWN
PATIERNS

'1

'l
I

,
',\

Beg!nning Sep,tember 1, cotton and, every
thing manufactured from it will be at least
40 per c,ent higher and many cotton article~

will be 50 per cent or more ltigher, T1lis is,
due to' the'coltori processing lax which takes
effect at that time. We cannot advise our
patrons too strongly to buy their cotton needs
before Sept. 1. .Buy Cor months in advance
while prkes are still low. Below we are list
ing ,a number or cotton articles that will be
from 40 to 100 per cent higher after September
1. Nofe the present low prices and buy now!

~Q.F~':.,PRODUCE
Phon\~8 ",' L?cated east or Standard Oil Station

Are Going Sky-High
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I".',,: ." ,';,,;,1';, Ht,t, ~ ,IiSiJ~,;; d,' ,V", f,; ..,:I,J~...,:

.What" Will
" ~ ... . .'. ,

'H · ". ,appe.~. ~,':;;')\
~ .• - . !,> ;.i:; , ._ .. - '.f (\;, .': f.. '. .~ I _" ,_ • , '.' :I~" r

, Po~ltry pri~es are the. lowest I h~ve ever Jt;e.P,t, ,:a,"(
re~~'the fo~owtng'ari.d come in and tell ~e,what!outhiiik,;

.1 quote st~!tistic;s: '. . .:';;.'
. .:; :' ; ~- ; . \, I: ; . .~' .• :.~ • 1.1 ;

, 'l'here::wa~in ~old storage in August:
1932 1933'

Hens, lbs... ;.3,964,00.0 11,201,000
Springs, Ibs., 9,065,OQO 13,296,000
Th~, con~umption oC broilers especially is at present

closely confined to first class'hotels, dining cars and steam
ship lines with all other outlets quite demoralize,d.

As time g~es"on:your paultry gains in weight, and so
means more tonnage on the market and, possibly in storage,
unless consuulptive demand improves.

COID:mon sense would say SELL POULTRY, but I for
one will say that' unforeseen things may happen, so YOU
tell me. '"" ' ,' ..

As IOllg ast:here is some kind of a market
I win be'h~re to pay all it affords for

Cr~am,'Eggsand Poultry!

·25c

......••....••~._..•........•..•........

59C"

Rag Rug"s
18 x 30

Play S~iis
" "

Extra Heavy
" ~ -" .' ;- . "~~

at

YARD

Cottons

:l6e
dozen

A Friendly Tip from the Store Manager I

":fOc

A. B. C"
Prillts

The
Haruda Bakery
We Deliver Tel. 82

•

36·in. Heavy Fcy
Outing 15~

.,.' ,

36 inch Outing

3 for 25c

Special
for Saturday only!

Sally Ann

Sugar Rolls
Cinnamon is rolled into

these sweet rolls which are
made of a basic sweet
dough-.not a bread dough.
Then they are topped with
high grade sugar.

A TEMPTING SPECIAL

Black, Grey, Xav)", Brown

Men's Cotton Hose

3-1bCotton

Cotton Blankets 8Se \
68x76 Solid Grey, Blue Bord~rs. ' .' f'~ "\

,- I

JERSETS L'dies CottOn Hose \
U pk. size 2 for 25c \

15c
CllILDRE~'S

Cotton Stockhlgs 'I
sizes I) to 10

Beige, Black,' Tan; ,

2 for 25c ,

Batts33c!
\~
\ 6'
I ~~

T
T
E.

~

39c

,,$1.29
Girls School

,Dresses
Fast Colors

. Ages 6 to U

,AUTO

B!lankets
Beautiful Designs

,.66 x 80
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-Dr. F. A. Barta.;Ml<t., ~,Ip,JI'y ';;"J:"~1S._ ~wr~I\ce ~;yee~~y ha.~ ,-Yesterday Mr. a!1d )Irs. E. C.
who have been attending' the been U1 the past few days." Welle,rwere in Grand Island for
world's fair, in Chlc~o and visit- -MrJ and Mrs. 'Clyde~aker we~e a few .hours. ,,' ,,', , "
~nll: "fr~en,d& at ~e"dat RaPlgs,, la., visiUni, Frid,~y, lvening it, ij:i~ Ner: ,-'Siinday Fred (:oe al\dsonSa
1V11l;'.,lr[1~,' I~}().!d'ttimor~w' eve- "§'q.n Baker Ij'ome. at NorUt.?Ljlup.• i pron and daughter;Misi MarJ9rljl
ninl, the dodof writes. He wl11of'~Word cOnies" to Ord UiatStad.- went to Grand Junction Colo. '
be in his office Saturday. r ley Bell of Long Beach was recenl- -,Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

Rey. L. M.Re(l.lwrites fro\:il. La- Iy marrIed. ,-e " .'. \ Gaylord and sop Ga,ry of Arcadia
porte, Ind., to say that he wlll ar- -'Audrey and Jack' KQIl were were in Ord arid calling upon Mr.
rive home tomorrow and that vislUngSaturday night with the Gaylord's mother, Mrs. Henry
preaching and other services will Albert Lukes family.' . Fales. ,
be held in the Ord Presbyterian -Gould Flagg, kbe' LIn60ln and -About thirty guests attended a
church at the usual UmesSunday. Ed Michalek were in Grand Island musical at· the 'Sowl home Tuesday
-~Mrs. W. E. Carlton. welfare Tuesday., •. e\'ening, the entertainD).ent being

workef. would like to· have the ........Mrs. R. J. LonS Of Burwell arid (uruished ):lyt~(i Mol~er famIlY: and
frulta,nd veg~lable cans, returned M!ss Ruth Baker of NohJ1 I,.o.uP lI4.1i\l~Bingha,m" Lincp,ln gu,es,ts o,t
~~gt~~ ~~:t:~S:~, tlJ~gl J{~~t :yer~,(lr'rait!~nt~, .'~o'~,4ay,Of, ~r.~,~~." tM ~0~J' famllY, Mr" Sowl ~!$1st-!I'lo ... ing with some of the numbers on
ing call Mrs. ,.~arlton. '. " -:Mr. and Mn; Chas. Urban.-atld the 'program. AssUtlng' ho'stesse8

--Sat1l:ti1~y ~venin! Mti and Mrs. daug-p,ter w~,r(Sundar. di~'ti~r were Madams Horace' Travis and'
Bert ~Mast~s, Mrs., E"dith Tat- g~es.t~ In, thtCto~J:>Y h9~e in~d. EdwIn Clements.
low a~~ R. 0.; Hunter ~nd.Mri. -Prof~ August S!obeA', ~D.:~ Ilm.- ":!;~.-~1~"~';'~~~~~~~~~~
John LeMasters ot Ma!ysvllle, 11y' were Tuesday dinner guests at ,
Kas-., drove to Burw~ll and attend- the Anton Bartunek home.
ed the revival meetings at the ' . .
Pentecostal tabernacle.' -Thurflday, Mrs. J. H. Hollings-

-Miss Irene Woolerv. who i& head an~. granddaughter, Miss
soon to be married. was given a Casteel ,IW t urn eld lhom,e 'a~teJ.
showe't last WednesdaY by the spending a ,few daYS with Mr!.
United Brethren' aid society when H01l1ngsheads d aug ht '6 r, ~rs.
this organization met in the Wool- Chester Barnes ,and, family,- .Arca-
ery home. She recefved a number dill. . '
of nice gifts. , -Madams Clyde Baker and

--Mrs. Ollie Marquard writes George SatterUeldwere visiting
Ord friends from Hanover, Kas., Monday, afternoon,with the Harry
and says that she will visit in Ord Shinn family at GOOdenow.
and Loup City in the near future. ':-Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,Sedlacek and
A sister-in-law wlll ll:0 to Hanover family were Sundft,. dinner guests
and care for 98-year-oIn Grandma in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 10e
Marquard during Mrs. 01l1e Mar- Dworak.
quard'sabsence.' , -Funeral services for Mrs. Mor·

-Sunday Mark, Tolen took his rls McGrew were held Sunday in
wife and sons, Tommy and Dickie, Burwell. She was about 21 years
to Broken,Bow where they ~m old. She leaves, her husband and
visit several days with Mrs. To- two children.Sp.e was formerly
len's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Louis Miss, Kathryn Shupp. Morris is a
George. ' son of I. W. McGrew of Burwell and

-The A. B. C. cooking club met a nephe"[ of C. E. McGrew of Ord.
at the home of Miss Mt~d~~d K,lan- -S.' O. S. club met Friday In
ecky la,st Wednesday and took the the" country hom;) of 'Mr. and Mrs.
lesson .on ,meats; Ne,w,,:\ Reporter R. C. Greenfield. There was a
CIeora Edwards reports. A beef good attendance; The latter serv
roast was cooked. The next meet- ed nice refreshmentli.
ingwUlbe with Miss Frances -Saturday )IIr.' and Mrs. Nels
Houtby. _ , Hansen of FortC01l1ns, Colo.,

-W, L. Dlessing drove to Grand came from Garfield county and
Island yesterday after his car. are guests of'Mrs. ;Hansen's mo.
His brothers paul and Dean Bless- ther, Mrs. Eastburn 'and other re-
ing and their mother, Mn. CIar- laUves. '
ence Blessing, who had been visit
Ing the Paul Miller family since
Sunday, returned to Ord witll him.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Neumayer and son of Pa)[ton were
In Ord for a few hours. 'tUests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Marks. Mr, Neumayer has for
several years been superintendent
of the Paxton schools. He is a
former Ins t r u c t or In the Ord
schools.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allim and
baby and Miss Dorothy Allen
drove to Columbus Sunday' to
meet their sons Warren and
George jr. Warren had been
spendin,e; a month with friends in
Friend, Nebr. Mrs. Grace Dreher
and several. young people took
Warren from Friend to Columbus.
George jr" had been visiting in
Omaha for a week. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Hug/!;ins and son Bill took
George Allen jr., to Columbus.
The three car loads of frIends met
in Columbus and enjoyed a, picnic
dinner: They had planned on
golf but it was raining hard. Miss
Dorothy Allen accompanied Mrs.
Dreher to Friend. George jr., and
Warren returned to Ord with their
parents.

-Leonard Marks will 2"0 to Ida
ho Falls and visit his aunt, Mrs.
Minnie Marks-Lyon. Leonard will
wait a few days 'and accompany
Miss Minnie Luken that far when
she goes to her school work in
BoIse.

-Sunday morning Mrs. Frank
Stara and Misses Anna and Ade
line Kosmata left for Chicago.
They were met at Greeley by Miss
Anna Mortensen, who came from
Ericson. They are all enjoying
sHeral days at the world's' fair.
Mrs. Stara wUl visit a niece, Mrs.
Antonia Stara·Long, who has for
several years been a teacher in
the ChIcago SChools.

--Mr. and Mrs. Charlev Cornell
of Lincoln came to Ord Saturday

. and were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
C. J. Miller until Monday after·
noon. Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Mill
er entertained the Jos. P. Barta
family and Mr. a,~d Mrs. Cornell
at a 6: 30 dinner. .

--Kenneth McGinnis, who grad
uated from Ord high school .last
spring, is planning to enter univer
sity this fall and last week he ac
companied his father, Dr. J. W.
McGinnis, to Lincoln and tried to
finei a job to help pay school ex
penses. He was successful in
finding part time work and was
told to report September 1. Ken
netb- has been Grand Island Inde
pendent carrier in Ord for several
years and in future his sister, Miss
Beulah, will deliver copies of this
newspaper. .

-Mrs. Gllen of Upland drove to
Ord Saturday' and was visiting hel'
aunt, Mrs. R. V. Sweet and familY"
Sunday Mrs. Gilen and her sister,
Miss Marion Sulllvan of Kearney.
who had been here for a week
with the Sweet famllY. left for the
home of theJ.r ~rents in Kearney.
Kearney. ,

-"-Yesterday several from Ord
went to Aurora to attenll a fam
ily reunion of the Lenz famllles.
Several were there from Chappell,
Cozad and Elmwood. Those to go
from Old were Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook, Her
man Koelling and family. Ed Lenz
and famlly, Merrill Koelling and
family and tlie Hornlckel famlly.

-'Mrs. Scott Key and son Or
vllle Wilson of Garfield county
were in Ord Monday.' They were
going to the University hospital,
Omaha. A daughter and sister,
Mrs. Grant Flint, was taking them
to Omaha. They called at the
John Chatfield home. They are
the sister and brother and mother
of Mrs. Floyd Chatfield of Rose
vale.

-Miss Lavoniie Bartley ot Ar
cadia was spending the week end
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Ramsey. She took
eight weeks of college work in
Chicago this summer. She plans
on teaching again nexthar. ,
,,,..-Monday Mr._and Mrs. Walter

Stichler and Mr. and 'Mrs. Charley
Stichler' 'of Ord.., drove' to Grand
Island where they were' jolned- by
Mr. and Mrs. ~arold Leedom and
Mr. anll Mrs. Jake Foley of Nettle-
ton, Mo., who had been'rvislting iQ
Kearp.ey., All left the Island Mon-
day for Nettleton. '"

"".'0"'Soper Oklll.ld Ty~

U5-19.._ ...•,·55
5.00-19_ 8.10

"".'0".OkiReld Typ.
4.50-20_. 16.00
4.75-19..__.._._ 6.10

"".'0'''SenllDeI Ty~
U~·21__S4·98
4.50-20 5.40

"'".'0"'Courl./Typ.
4.40-2L....00.'1.60
4.50-21__._ 4.~5

OIher Sill'
PIoporUOlllIol, Low

lODU'S lOW PRICES

ttlr
,.ICI

Fire6tone lIigh Speed Tires are
extra quality - superior In every
way--Dlatedals, design, construc
tion and workmanship. Every
High Stretch Cord is Gum-Dipped
tor greatest Safety and Blowout
Protection - the SAFETY that
only Flreelone
ghes)"ou.

y' ,."

$8·40,
9.00"

:10.00 ".. .
.SS.50,
S2.70
S5.60
S,.9O
20.S5

?,re.fone
HIGH SPUD tVPa

.. t .~~.

Sill

=t; :-:;: ..

NEBRASKA'

STATE FAIR

H. G. Frey, Ticket Agent.

4.75-19 •••
f •

5.00·19 •••
--( ,

5.25-18 •• ~,-
5.50·19 •••, ..

6.00-18.•.; •

6.QO·191l.D.

6.5o.1911.D.

7.00·18 It.D.

LINCOLN

•

: 'I

II '

.' ,

NLY

$ 15 ', 4 Round
, Trip

10

LOXGER LDIIT
ound-trip tickets at twenty-five

ents more than the one-way
fare on sale September 2 to Sep
ember 8, inclusive; final return

limit, September 11.
Tickets good on all trains.

Half fare for chlldren 5 to 12.
Baggage may be checked.

ound':trip tickets at the above
ate, on sale September 5, 6 and
, with final return llmit of mid
ight two days after date of pur
hase.
ickets good on all trains and

honored in coaches or chair cars.
Half fare for children 5 fo 12.

No, bagage check,ed.

T~xae~ Sq~er,*S,ry~ee S~atlon
.d,,;; J Flagg Motor 'Co.

I

flre$tone
AUGUST

TIRESALE

[.:''',~i;,~,',',·~,~,";i'79,'~prtn,'~f,,:r~1'!f,,-----,,,,-__-#:"__#)#~"ff-",""-_""----""",,,,

~E~er Busy eiub' wlll h~v~' ~ 'L..::...oivl1l~ Sow1, EdwIn Clements
kensington this afternoon in the and Horace Travis, accompanied
home of Miss Mae Helleberg. by Prof. MoIzer of Lincoln, were

-'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wiegardt fishing at Ericson Tuesday.
and family were callers Sunday ·-Mrs. Roy Brush of Sargent
in the Ferd Wheeler home, Bur- was a guest Monday in the coun-
well." ,,' try home of Mrs. H. H. Hohn.
, , ...c-s.u~day. ¥r. and Mrs: Harry '""':'M.r. a!1d Mrs. Lloyd Clark of
¥cBeth. and ,~i1dr~n and Mrs. P. Los ~ngel~, Calif., were :vtslting
~. Mella: wer,e apeMin.! tfle day their pephew Jack MorrisoD"They
:with t~eirPfJople. Mr. and Mrs.M. lett Otd SWJ,dar. ' 'oj !;

¥cBeth'i,n Spa,ld1p.g. ':. ,'. . -'M.rs. BUl Moon. is assistinJ
;-Mr.! and Mrs., Boyd Weed of with fhe cooking in ~horne's'cafe.
'Tolelio,\.OhtQ haVe retjuned ~o MriJ. Arehie, Keep has been dotpg
'Old. Dur~ng tile fruJ£ sea!lon the wor'kduring th~ summer but
Boyd has' been employed in the she felt she needed a rest.
Burlington fruit department.· The
job is over for this season. -'Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen

" . had company Saturday and, Sun-
-Miss ,Marie Hall returned day, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnso'n

'home Sunday from a very pleas- and three children of Laurel, Neb.
ant trip to Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. - d
Frank Sershen went to Grand Is- --Mr. and Mrs. James Misko an
land' to meet Miss Marie. Miss son Ralph retu,rned la~t week
Charlotte Kasal of Wolbach had from Douglas. Wyo.. where they
acompanied Marie to Chicago. had' visited relatives of Mr:s. Mis
'She stayed in Grand Island with ko.
'her sister, Mrs. Joe O'Brian. --Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McGrew,
Monday Miss Charlotte went to Llo,Yd McGrew, Dr. Kirby McGrew
Wolbach to resume her work. and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lakin were

in Burwell Sunday attending the
funeral of Mrs. Morris McGrew.

-Sunday Dr. W. J. Hemphlll
removed tons11s for Harold Finch
in Hillcrest. Harold did not re
turn to his work in the J. C.
Penney store for a few days.

-Mrs. Brown, a sister of" Mrs.
Dorcas Fish, has returned to her
home in Omaha after a visit in
Ord. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters,
Mrs. Harry MoBeth and Norma
Mae iSnell were in Grand Island
Saturday. , •

-Mrs. John LeMasters of
Marysville, Kas.; was spending a
few days with relatives near Eric
son. 'Saturday she caII!-~ to Ord
and visited her brother-in-law,
Bert LeMasters and famlly. She
left Monday for her home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Miller
and two daughters of Garfield
county, were, ~n Om Monday and
Dr. 'J. G. Krqml operated' upon
Mrs. Ml1ler, who is staying with
her sister, Mrs. Cecil Clark. Mr.
MUler and lltile girls went home
Monday evening.

-'Mrs. J. F. EYerett and two
grandsons, CUnton and Dale Ev
erett of 'ScoUa, were in OrdSatur,.
day. Dale was consulting Dr.
George Parkins about his .eyes.
Mrs. Evereft arid grandsons were
visiting in the country home of
their friends, Mr. and MrS. oR. C.
Greenfield.

-Miss Dorothy P1erce was in
from the country and 'spent Satur
da)' night with her sister, Mrs.
Gle'n Eschliman, Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Eschliman took Mlss'DorothY
horne and ,were dinner e;uests in
the, home Of their mother, Mrs.
Fred Pierce.' .

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nordine
of S1. Paul were dinner guests
Saturday in the home of Mr. and
Mr;s. John Chatfield. Mr. Nordine
is a, Sunday school missionary.
They went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Caml)bell for the night.
Sunday, they. attended.. !\Sunday\.'ii ;;;,'1 school group meeting at Joint. ;

Save the CoHon Process Tax
(Effedive August 31)

As LONG as our present
stock lasts we'll sell you
tires at today's IOlVprices.
Rubber is up 150% and
cotton has advanced 50%.
Judge for yourself the
.course tha t tire prices
roust take.
- At today's low prices
don't take chances with

, tWn, worn tires IWith our
liberal trade·in allowance
you can equip your car
with a set of new Firestone
High Speed Tires at very
low cost. Don'tdelay. Come
in today.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

DURING THIS SALE

.'-
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler"

•

~ or whole slab

•

Armour"s

,Star Brand
Htghest Quality

Baeon

Ib·I.SC
•••••••••••••••••

. .
•

Lighthouse Cleanser,
3 cans lOe

Really cleans, for kitchen and bath

Ask for information!

·Old Trusty Coffee, Ib.'.28e
,Sone better at any price

No Child

.Have you signed, an NRA Consumer Card!

Famous Betty Ann quallty, soUd pack, No. 10 Tfn.

"YOUR OLD 'fRUSTY STOREm

What's Ne~v and News at
AUhlt ·1Stl1f4ttll

3 Lbo Umlt

Fresh crisp

FLOUR

Glen'D. Auble, 0, D.
, .. /

lb. 50

Ginger
Snaps

Food Center brand, guaranteed,
none better. 48 lb. bag-

needs to go to school with UNc()IUlECTED EYES
because oC the depression!

• Regardless 'oC your (inancial condition IOU can get
them cared for at Auble's. .

•••.......••

Glen p. Auble, '0. D. PUBLISHED
Optom-etdst . WEEKI!Y

Apricots

Peas, 3 cans •
EMERALD ISLE. Sweet EaJ:ly June

CONCORD GRAPES, large baskets, 2 for .._~__.__29c

•••••••••••• MALTED t

Grahaln Crax, 2 lb box 33c
Sotliing ftner, healthful. .'

Selected BEEF HEARTS, lb. 5c
OLEO, our OWl\ brand, 2 lbs•...... '., .l9c
PICNIC HAMS, 6 to 7 ILs, nerage, each. . . .43c

SEASOXED, ALL MEAT

PORK SAUSAGE, lb...
Ring Bologna, freshly made, lb•.. ,

Spareribs, lb. . . . . . . • 5C
SELECTED IOUXG PIGS

THE

Food Center

Corn Flakes. ge
KELLOGG'S, LARGE PACKAGE

For FR'DA Y and SA TURDAY
~--------------~--

... ~•.•.••..•...._..-.....

S~.59 .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Meats
District 42 News

PERSONAL ITEMS
.About People You know

~~~,,,,"'!'~~,,,~,,,~##-###-#~~

-Royal ~elghbors wlll meet to- -Mr. and Mrs.' W. 's. King had
morrow evening In their hall, for theIr Sunday guests Mr. and

-A. J. Meyer was a Grand Is- Mrs. Charley King and family.
land vIsitor Frl<lay. -Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af-

-U. B. Aid, met yesterday with ternoon In. the home of Mrs, W. S.
Mrs. H. H. Spracklen. King.

-OrIn KellIson and daughter, -A. L. Comstock {)f Comstock
Miss Gwendolyn are enjoying a few was an Ord vIsitor last Wednes-
days vacation I~ Colorado. da!"':'Mrs. Walter Jensen of Ericson

-Grandma Drake, who has beeri 0 d 1 1
III and confined to her home for was an r v s tor last Wednes-
several years, Is not nearly, s6 well day.
the last two weeks. -Mrs. George Ke111son of Glen-

dale, Calif., was a Saturday guest
-'Two of the young peoples of Miss Hazel Bushman In the

classes of the PresbyterIan church Will King home
hlld.a picnIc Friday evening and -A 9 3-4 pound daughter was
report a fine time. Madams Mar- born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Ion cushIng and Gould !<'lagg ac- Harold StIchler. ,Dr. C. C. 'Shep
companied the young people. ard and Dr. W. J. HeInphlll were

-Miss MarIe Klima returned In attendance. Mrs. Nancy Covert
home Friday from Kearney where was also there for a few days,
she had taken about ten weeks of Mr. and Mrs, StIchler have named
normal work. She- w!1l teach in theIr babY Mabel Mae. She has a
dIstrict 55. She taught thIs school sIster, Betty Jean, who wlll be
last year. ' . three years old In No'vember,

-Friday Mrs. John JezewskI and -Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foley and
daughters, MIsses Belle and Emma Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leedom of
of Loup City came to Otd and were Nettleton, Mo., we,re vIsiting a sIs
guests of theIr daughter and sIster, tel' In Kearney from FrIday untll
Mrs. Virgil Severson. Miss Belle Monday. They had been guests of
stayed for a few days visIt. the Stlchler fam11Ies In Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. R. WrIght and '-Jo111ate club was entertaIned
son Glen drove through Ord FrIday last Thursday In the Mrs. E. C
evening on the way to Sutton Leggett home. Substitute guests
where they wlll liv~.' The WrIght were Mrs. EdwIn Clements and
family have been In Burwell for Mrs. C. A. Anderson.
several years. Mr. WrIght Is a -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Catlln and
Burlington brakeman. HIs run Is famlly left last Thursday for Ma
now from Aurora to Lincoln. roa, Ill., wltere they wlll vIsit rela

-Mrs. H. D. Barnes and two Uves for fwo weeki!.
sons of Chicago, who had been -MIss Frances Bradt returned
guests In the Ign. KlIma home, left home SundA.y night and Monday
Thursday for Elllott, Iowa to spend resumed her work In the Nebras

ka State bank. She 'had been
a few days before returnIng home. spendIng a week In Hastings wIth

-Sunday Mrs. Wlll, Sa~k and her sister,Miss Ruth Bradt.
sons Harold and Lloyd Sack drove M d M 11 Cl
to Hastings and spent a couple of -. r. an. rs. Cac ark spentSunday with the Carroll MUler
days with Mr. SaGk, who Is un<ler fam11y near Burwell. Mrs. Mm
the care of an eye speclalIst. er is 111. 'She Is a sIster of Mrs.

-Miss LaVonne Bartley of Ar- Clink.
cadla ·was visIting in Ord, Friday --MIss, Gwendolyn Hughes spent
evening she was a guest at the Sunday and Monday as a guest in
Presbyterian picnic In Clements' the country home of MIss Wllma
grove. Slavlcek.'

-MIss Merna. HIner was vIsiting -Saturday evenIng Mrs. DavId
her sister, Mrs. Robert Bevier, near Wlgent returned home after spend
Scotia. Last Wednesday evenIng Ing several weeks at the world's
Mr. and ¥rs. Bevier brought her fall" In Chicago: She was a guest
home and they visited for a few of her Bon Wlll Wlgent and famlly
hours with Ord relatives. and reports a very pleasant time.

-Rolland Tedro entertained the -Mrs. Carolyn Kay, who had
Etherton orchestra of Burwell last been vIsiting her sister, Mrs. D. B
Wednesday' evenIng In the home of S'mith for a week returned Sunday
his sister, Mrs. Jack MorrIson. to Loup City. ',She went over with
Rolland was playing with nils or- M. Blemond, Ord pIcture show
chestra, durIng the rodeo. man. Mr. Blemond almost always

-MIss Wllma KUma, a nurse spends' Sunday with hIs fam11y In
student In the Omaha M.ethodist Loup City.
hospital, arrIved Thursday. She- -After the first of the month
has Several days vacation, after the Packer house, occupied by
which she wIl~ go back to the hos- James McCall and family wUI be
pita!. She wlll not return home rented by Mr. and Mrs. R. J

1 I Stoltz. ,
aga n unti. she graduates, whIch -Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McGre
wIl) be In about eIght months. • w

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stanton of moved theIr dance and skating
Lefors, Texas left last 'Wednesday rInk tent from SIdney, Iowa to

Broken Bow so as to be in the
for theIr home after a pleasant vis- latter place for the rodeo-fall',
It ofa few days with Valley coun- Aug. 23-25. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ty relatives. MI i

"-Mr. and Mrs..E. M. 'WIlUams -. ss LeI a Moorman came
I f h d from Burwell FrIday and was a -Mrs. J. D. McCall returned -Darlene WhIting of Sumter
e t T urs ay for KImball'. after guest Of MIsses Lucy Rowbal and from her beauty operator studIes was visltlng In the Joe Rowbal

which they will return to Long In~z SwaIn and other friends. In Grand Island Saturday and Is home frOm Saturday untIl Monday.
Beach, CalIf. They' spent only a --oA serIes of revIval meetings spending thIs week at home. --'Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble en-
few days In Ord with frIends. are beIng held, at the Burwell J d 1 tertalned, ,Mr. and Mrs. E. M. WIl-

-Mr. and Mrs. WIlUam WllIiams Pieo!tecostal tabernacle. Evangel - u ge and Mrs. E. P. Cements 1
and daughter of Vlllisca, Ia., who 1st Charles Slieall of Topeka. Kas - and MIss Lena returned, Tuesday 1fms of Long Beach, CalIf., at a
had been guests In the Ig'n. Klima . i h f 1 'I' from Boulder Colo., where they d nner last 'Wedne~day evenwg.

IS n c ar$e a Jlerv ces. Severa had spent several days with Wayne -'Dr. and .Mrs. Henry NorrIs
ho~~, went to Burwell Thursday. from Ord have been attending. Clements and famlly. are expected home tomorrow after
Mr. Williams formerly Uved In --Kenneth McGinnIs will Ilo to 'a stay of several weeks fn Wyo-
Gar£leld county. , the state university the coming -Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes are ming and oth~r states.

-At the Ladles AId meeting held year. Kenneth was a 1932 Ord spending a couple of weeks In ChI- -John Nelson of the fore'st re-
at CotesfIeld last Wednesday afterJ graduate. , cago vlsltlng the centurY of pro- sen~e was spending the week end
noon Madams Eva Coombs and Bu- --M,rs. LeslIe Mason went to her gress exposition. ' Ith h . 1. w orne peop e, leavIng Monday
da Paist-Blanchard served. The home In Garfield county last Wed- -MIss Grace KIng, who hat for Fremont.
latter was re-elected treasurer of nesday. She Is recovering nIcely been takIng advanced work in -'Supt. H. C. Ebmeler 'Is agaIn
the ald. Both ladies at one time from a major operation performed ~ew York City during summer va- at the head ot the Scotia schools.
lived In Ord. several weeks ago In Hlllcrest. cation, is returnIng to' Oxford, He has taught there three years,

-Thursday morning Mrs. o. E. After leaving the, hospital she MIss., where she wllI teach again one as coach and the last two
Johnson and daughters Donet,ta spent several days' In Ord In the thIs year. She Is vIsiting the years as superintendent.
and Carol left for a vIsit with Mrs. John Mason home. Her daughter, world's fall' In ChIcago enroute. -Joe Rowbal and sons Blll and
Johnson's mother In Stapleton. MIss Edith 'Yas carIng for her rna- -Mrs. Albert Anderson, fractur- RIchard and nephews Evere~t and

-There was a party FrIday eve- ther. ed both bones in her rIght forearm Neil Rowbal returned home Thurs-
ning on the United Brethren lawn '--Mlss Maxine Nelson w1ll agaIn Sunday evenIng when she sllpped day from a fishing-trIp to Swan
honoring Miss Irene Woolery, who teach In distrIct 29, Garfield coun- and fell wh11e worldng in her lake. ' '
Is soon to be marrIed. ty, ThIs wlll make her thIrd term kitchen. Dr. Lee C. Nay reduced -:PrUss FaYe Weekes of Broken

-,-Sunday Mrs. "Anton Johnson In that sc,hooI. MIss Nelson has the fracture. , Bow, a teacher In the schools of
and Mrs. Ralph Haas and daughter been taking up 'university work in ~Mrs. ~d Jameson of Sargent that city, spent last week In- ChI-
Ruth returned home after several Lincoln thIs summer. passed away Thursday August 10, cago. She Is a formerOrd lady
day~ stay In' College View.' Miss .~Miss WIlda Chll-se returned to In the Grand Island St.' Frands and a granddaughter of Mr. and
Ruth KesslerJaccompanied them to Loup Cily last Wednesday after a hospital and the body was taken Mrs. W. B, Weekes of Ord.
Ord. She hau been In Lin.£oItl.. few days stay In Ord with her sIs- to Sargent for burIal. She leaves -Enos Stewart, whO was a pa-

-A message came' Friday that tel's. Misses EunIce and Roberta her husband and four ch11dren. tlent in Hillcrest, Is now 10 the
on Saturday morning Mrs. Ed Hoi- Chase and Mrs. Keith Lewis. She w,as nearl! 4&yea,rs of age. country home of hIs father, W. J.
man would submit to an eye oper- -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Witt of Stewart. He Is recoverIng nicely
ation at the Omaha University lios- 'ErIcson w1ll move to Omaha ,Last, Wednesday evening Mr. from an appendIx operation but

LlOYd Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Charley Stichler came will not return to his home In
pita!. A few days before Mrs. Wlll Witt of Ericson but formerly home after several days fishIng CalifornIa for' several weeks.
Holman went to thIs hQspital. She of Ord. in Carr Lake. They were accom- -Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Packer re
had been suffering with one of her -Quilting dIvIsIon qf the Meth panled by Mr. and Mrs. Jake cently vIsited the former's mother
eyes. The message dId not state odlst Aid socIety entertained the Honeycutt of Sargent, 'Virgil Ann- In Central City. Mrs. Packer sr.,
what the operation would be but general aId last Wednesday after yas of North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. formerly lived In Ord and has
It Is hoped her eye wlllnot haTe noon in the church basement. Wlll Wheatcraft of DavIs Creek, many' frIends here.
to be removed. - _ There was a good attendance Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foley and Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook and

-At the marrIage of Miss Angela Madams R. O. Hunter and Harry and Mrs. Harold Leedom and chIl- famIly have moyed from Fort Mar-
Mullen and Cloyde Cramer ot Dye served. • dren of Nettleton, Mo., and Ev- gan, Colo., to Julesbur~ where

DD _' Bro;ken Bow Thursday morning --Mrs. A. J. F~x:nham of Loup er.ett ~lt1chler. They had a fine Floyd has a job with t' pavIng
"-'. Boyd Weekes attended the groom City, Eastern Star state presIdent, time an<l caught the Umit. gang.

as best man. Boyd' Is a former was in, Pender, Nebr., last Wed- --- -- ,.;.!. _nI CHord boy. ,He Is a grandson of Mi. nesday. where she was to ~I'Ve an
~ and Mrs. W. B. Weekes. address at a pIcnIc. There were
, ,..8 ~ "'IS.' -'-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown and twenty-two Masonic lodges and

Uq their daughter Mrs. Floyd Megrue Eastern Star chapters represented
Grand Island, Neb" Au,l1;. 24, 1933 and two llttle .sons spent last Wed- Mrs. Farnham Is well known here
Among the patients treated at nesday evenIng with relatives In and often visits Ord's Eastern

the Dr. RIch Rectal Sanitarium Scotia. Star. Not IOllg ago slle was ,an
thIs wek (Aug. 18th-33) wjis a man' -Degree of Honor had a good aU night guest ot Mrs. Ign. Klima
from Genoa, Nebrask~ (name on meetinK last 'ruesday evenIng al- -Mrs. O. M. McClure and
request) who had been &uffering though several could not attend on daughter Zona have returned to
for some time with rectal Fissure. account of the raIn. ServIng cOm- their home In Denver. They had
When people have a rectal Fissure mittees have dlveded Into two sec- for a. couple of weeks ,been guests
the sufferln,e: Is' more Int,nse than tI~ns, under the leadershIp of Ma- In' the home of Mrs. McClure's
Is had with any other rectal trou- dams Oscar Enger and F. C. WIl- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn
ble. . llams. The latter's commIttee wlll They write that they arrIve<l safe-

After the treatment was fInlsh- serve at the next meeting.. Iy at home· after theIr pleasant
ed th tl t k f D d M '" J J h stay In Valley cqunty. '.e ,pa en as ed i It was all - r. an rs. n" • 0 n,son ~A QuIz reporter called the
over. When told that It was he were re,cently entertaInIng rela- Jack Johnson home In Burwell
saId, '''isn't ,that wonderful. I tives from Lincoln and /' other
never expected sq,ch a painful places. 'yhlle here the Johnsons Sunday and Vernon answered. He
trouble to be takE'JI care of as took their guests on a fishing trIp is feeUng much Improved sInce' ~
easy ~s yOU have J'ust tr'eated me." and outing to Plbel, lake. recent ear operation tn Gran-d IsF . land. Mrs. Johnson thInks he wlll

, or more, than thIrty years In -Mrs. Paul Hayes of Davis be all right and ready to go to
Grand Island I have spe<;.lallzed In Creek Is recoverIng nicely in the school on the opening day.'
the correct t~tment for rectal Ord hospital from an appendIx op- --George Lockhart and family of
tro1l.bles. Proper treatment is al- eratlon. MIss Wilberta Rendall, a Rosevale were Ord vIsitors last
ways the most pleasing and cOm- sister of Mrs. Uayes has about re- Saturday, and, halvIng had trouble
fortable treatment. If you are In- covered from a similar <>peration. with their Model 1', accepted an
terested you can do no better In She Is spendIng a couple of weeks invitation of Mr. and Mrs. J. R
price, pleasant treatment and a with Rev. and Mrs. If. H. Sprack- uaskelI to be their guests over
llfetIme guarantee<l cure than to I ~.t en.· / 'nlght.,Sunday morninK It was
come l? me. -Mr. and Mrs. ban Campbell of raIning and as Mr. Lockh,art need-

, ~.'
Renbeck, Ia., were in Ord and vl- ed help In hIs hayfield he batgaln-
cInlty last week visiting· Mr. ed with Harold Haskell to lend a
Campbell's brother, A. J. Camp- hand. MIss MaxIne went along to
bell and family, the W. A. Ander- help with the housework when she
son's and other relatives. Is not pIcking choke cherrIes.

, PicnIc at Cotesfteld.
QuIz readers are Invited to at

tend the old settlers' pIcnIc and
celebratlon Of the 60th anniversary
of the organization of Dlst. ~o. 5
'O( Howard county, to be held Mon
day, Aug. 28 in the J. C. Well& pic
nIc ground a mile east of Cotes
.fIeld. A pIcnIc dInner w1l1 be
served at noon, followed by school
opening at 1 p. m. at which the
roll of students from 1873 to 1885
w1ll be called. An exhibit of In
dian relIcs wlll be given by Pal11
Mort~nsen. SpecIal. events In
clude races, a tug of war, kitten
ball games, and a deI:lonstratIon
Of fordIng the Loup river by Ja
cob Wells in covered wagon. W.
B. Weekes of Ord will be one of
several speakers who'wlll tell of
old time days.

Celebrates ~tb ,!Jirtlid.'lY.
From Hanover, Kas., comes

word that Mrs.J. Marquard re
cently celebrated her 98th birth
day, receiving con,$ratulatIons a~d
gIfts from frIends, relatives and
neIghbors. She Is Hanover's old
est resident. Mr.s Marq'uard is
being cared for by her daughter
in-law, <Mrs. 01l1e Marqu~rd, a for
mer resident of Ord. Her grand
son, Don Marquard, is employed
in John Sharp's cafe' now. .

W. II. LIne, Attorney ,
Order and :YoUce }'or Appointment

of AdmInIstrator. .
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE OF NEBRASKA,.)

. ) IS.
Valley County )

Whereas, Joseph H. Thelander

Dads & ¥ogeltanz, AttorneIs.
To all persons having or claIm

Ing any interest In Lots 5 and 6,
and the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion 23, all In TownshIp 20, North
of Range 15, West of the sIxth
PrIncIpal MerIdIan, in Valley
County, Nebraska, real names un
known. The above namf>d defen
dants w1ll take notice that theY
have been sued, together with
other defendants, by Sally Per
llnskI, plaintiff, in the District
Court of VaHey County, Nebraska,
wJ1.o filed her petition In saId
court, the object and prayer there
of beinK to partltIon the real es
tate above descrIbed, for the ap
poIntment of a referee with power
to' rent and collect rentals on said
premIses, for Injunction, account
Ing and sundry equitable rellef;
that due order for servIce by ,Pub
lIcation has been made by the saId
court, and the aboye defendants
are required to answer the saId
petition on, or. before September
11, 1933.

Sally PerlI!lskl, Plalntlff,
BY DAVIS & VOGELTANZ,

, Her Attorn~ys.

Aug. 3-41 '

Pecenka &
Perlinski~

.. at AU' ruT

A Message to the

Meat Buying Public

St.

'The public be dainried," said Cornelius Vanderbilt
'" ago, and too many business places today, including
',' meat markets, operate on this theo,ry. Not ours.
It has always been our policy to give our custbmers

.t they wan,t and what they pay Cor, not oWy in quality
ts but in honest weight, Cair .prices and prompt, cour·

:., service. " \ . _. ,
fhat is why the work rooms where meats are cut and
essed in our market are kept as clean and santtary as

own kitchen. 'I:hat is why our refrigerators are so
ous. and are kept at such a low temperature. That is
we use the most mo<lern type of scales and have them
I frequently. And why we buy the best home-fattened
and baby beef that is available to us. And, lastly, it

ly we 'always have enough clerks to wait on trade
lptly. ,
\Ve have signed the N~A agreement and are living up

every provision. We believe we are ~nt~tled to a share
ur business and we know that we ~an please you.

&: ¥ogeltanz, Attorneys.
E O}' SIlERU}"S SALE.

Is hereby given that by
r an order of sale Issued

Clerk of the DistrIct Court
y County, Nebraska, and
directed, upon a decree

,I thereIn' on 'October 28,
an action pending in' saId

o\'hereIn' CharIeR Bals, Is
" and J Q.seph Zulkoske, et

defendants, wherein the
intiff re~overed a decree

dosur/! In the sum of
'. with Interest thereon at
of ten per cent per annum
tober 28, 1932, whIch wa.
to.be a fl~st lIen upon the
st quarter, and the 'South
he Northwest auarter, all
lD 5, TownshIp 19, North
e 15, West of the sIxth
I MerIdIan, in Valley
:\ebra'ska, and wherein, I
'cted to advertise and sell

estate for lue payment of
cree, with Interest and
'w, notice Is here,by given
ill, on Monday, September
at the hour of two O'clOCK
t the West front door of
rt House in Ord, Valley
:\ebraska, sell the saId
lte at publIc auction· to
est bIdder, for cash, to
le amount due on saId de-

'lRGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Valley County, .NeJ>raska.

',t

,~ Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
EO}' SIIERIFl"S SALE.

Is hereby gIven that by
'f an order of sale Issued
Clerk of the DIstrIct Court
"y County, Nebraska, and
directed, upon a decree

,.I thereIn on October 28,
an action pendIng In saId
ler~in Continental IllInois

lld Trust Company, a cor
I. Is plaIntiff, and HIram
Packer, et ai, are defen

wherein the saId plaIntiff
J a decree of foreclosure
urn of $10,248.00, with In

hereon at the rate of ten
It per annum from sal~

~ld costs taxed at $61.28,
'\ as decreed to be a first
II the Northeast quarter of
31, TownshIp 20, North of

[3, West of the sixlh Prin
erldlan, In Valley County,
a, and wherein I was dl
to a<ivertlse and sell said
te for the payment of said
with Interest and -costs,

,lice is, hereby given, that
on Tuesday, September 5,
two o'clock P. M., at the

'rant door o.f the Court
II Ord, Valley County, Ne
sell the saId real ~state at
luctIon to the highest bId
cash, to satisfy the amount
saId decree, costs and ac
costs. pated August 2,

cree, costs and accruIng costs.Ihas filed In my office his petition
Dated August 5, 1933, praying that letters of administra

GEORGE S. ROU~D, SherIff tIon upon the estate of Oscar A.
of Valley County, Nebjaska. Thelander, 'deceased, late of saId

A~g. 10-5t county, may be issued to Magnus
)lunn &1 :XormaB, Attorneys. A. Pearson of ArcadIa In saId coun-

XOTlCE O}' SIlERU'F'S SALE. ty, whereupon, I have appointed
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Monday the, 28th day of, August

that by virture of an' Order of Sale, 1933, at 10 0 clock in the forenoon,
Issued by the Clerk of the DIstrIct at my office in saId county, as the
Court of the Eleventh JudIcial Dls- time and place of. hearing sal~ pet!
trict of Nebraska within and for tion, at which hme and place all
Valley County, ~ebraska, in an 1persons Interested may appeal' and
action wherein the Fremont Joint 1show cause why said letters should
Stock Land Bank of Fremont Ne- not be granted as prayed for in
braska, Is plaintiff, and Eliz~beth said petition. .
Harding, sIngle, Sena Jones and It Is ,fur~her ordered that saId
husband, B. J. Jones, first and real fetltioner give notiCe to all persons
name unknown, and the First Na- nterested in said ~state of the
tIonal Bank of Ord, Ord, Nebraska, p.endency of the petition, and the
a corporation, are defendants, I hme and plac~ set for hearIng the
will, at two o'clock P. M., on the same, by causmg a copy of thIs 01'
5th day of September, A. D., 1933, del' to be published In The Ord
at the West front door of the QuIz, a legal weekly ;newspaper
County Court House at Ord Valley published In saId county and of
County, Nebraska, offer for' sale' at general circulation thereIn, ,three
public auctiol! the followIng des- weeks successively previous to the
cribed lands and tenements to-w·t day set for saId hearIng.. ,

Sou t h w est Qua.rter ' I In, testimony whereof I have here-
\'%,) of Section Two (2), :rhe N~rth Half (Nih) of Sec- ~nto set my hand and omcla' seal
\ nshlp E i g h tee n (18), U?n Nmeteen . (19), Township this 5th day of Augullt, 1933.
lh, Range Thirteen (13),- Eighteen (18), North, Range JOHN L. ANDERSEN .
~t of the Sixth Prillcipal . Thirteen 13), West of the SIxth (SEAL) County J~dge
iJIan (6th P. M.), In Val- Principal MerIdIan (6th P. M.), Aug. 10-3t.
County, Ne'braska. in Valley County, Nebraska. '
land wlll be sold subject Given under my hand this 29th I!ardenbrook & Mlsk?, ,Lawyers.

iien of the plaIntiff for the' day of July A. D., 1933. No.:rI~E OF SIlERH F S SALE.
inquent balance of its' GEORGE S ROUND, Notice Is hereby gIven that by
~e Which was as of June 1, Sheriff. virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
u sum of $9,450.04, payable <\.ug. 3-5t. by the Clerk of the DIstrict Colirt
tllments of $304.29 on De- of the Eleventh JudIcIal District of
first and June first In each Munn & NormftB, Lawyers. Nebraska, withIn and for, Valley
ry )'ear, with a final pay- NOTICE OF SIIERU'}"S SALE. County, Nebraska, In an action

f $284.11, payable on De- r-IotIce Is hereby given that by wherein The First Trust Company
I, 19,67. virtue of an Order of Sale Issued of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, Is
under my hand thIs 8th out of the DistrIct Court of Valley Plaintiff and Everett W., Boettger

August, ft. D., 1933. County, Nebraska, and In pursu- and Matllda E, Boettger, husband
GEORGE,S. ROUND, anGe of a Decree of saId Court dat· and wife are.Defendants, I wlllCV}

She,rlff. ed October 28, 1932, in an action Monday the 'rwenty-fifth day of
thereIn pendIng Indexed In Docltet September, 1933, at Ten o'clock In
13, Page 95, Case Number 3495 the forenoon, of saId day, at the
wherein J. H., ClI-pron, Executor of West 'Front Door of the Court
the Estate of John D. Tedro, pe- House In the City of Otd, Valley
ceas~d, is PlaIntiff and Anna M. County, Nebraska, offer for, sale
Tappan, ,et al are Ddendants, I at pubIlc auction the following de
wlll on Tuesday, the Fifth day of scrIbed lands and tenements, to
September, 1933, at Three o'clock wit:'-
In the afternoon, at the West Front All of Section 23, In Township
Door of the Court House, In the 19 North, Range 13 'west of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- ' Sixth Principal MerIdIan, In
braska, sell at public auction to Valley County, Nebraska. '/
the hIghest bIdder for cash ihe Said sale will remaIn open One
following described property, &0- Hour. •
wit: Given under my hand thIs 14th

South One-hal, of the North- day of August, 1933.
west QJlarter and the North GEORGE S, ROUND, SherIff
One-half of the Southwest of Valley County, Nebraska.
Quarter of' Section ThIrty, in A,ug. 24-5t
Township Seventeen, North of ------'----
Range Thirteen, West of the
Sixth PrIncIpal MerIdIan, con
tainIng 160 a,cres more or less,
according to Government Sur- Howard Baxter and hIs friend
vey, in Valley County, Nebras- Paul Larson of Kearney are visIt-
ka, InK at the Bert Baxter home.

to satisfy the Ilens and encum- Mr; and Mrs. John Wojclehoski
brancd thereIn set forth, together and son_ Anton visited W!tJ;1 friends
with the sum of $27.60 costs and in Elba Tues<iay. ,
Increased and accruing costs, all, Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson spent
as provided by saId Order and De- Sunday evenIng visitIng at the
cree, ' . Bert Baxter home. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, t)lI.s Mr. and Mrs. Claud COok and
Twenty-ninth day of July, 1933. fam11y calle<l at the Bert Baiter

SherIff of Valley County, Nebr home Thursday afternoon.
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Reuben Nolde and daughters
of ,Valley County Nebraska. Avona and Marcella and MIss Ade

Aug. 3-5t Une Nolde of Lincoln were supper
-----------:..--' guests, at the John Wojclehoski

home Wednesday.
Robert Baxter who Is workIng

In Omaha came home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. carl Nelson and

Mrs. Ray Knapp w,ent to Newman
Grove Wednesday.' .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Baxter and fam
11y visited with Mr. and Mrs. LInd
Nelson Friday eyening.

Good & Kirkpatrick, and
. & ¥ogeltanz, AltoroeIs.
, E OF SUERU'}"S SALE.
l'E IS HEREBY GIVEN
'vvirture of an Order of
-sued by the CIerI( of the

Court of the Eleventh JlP
listrlct of Nebraska, within

" Valley County, Nebraska,
dian whereIn The'Fremont
~tock Land Bank of Fre
:\'ebraska, Is plaintiff and
, G. pay.zant and wife, Ella
'<! Pay~ant. Cec11 Ollver and
mice Oliyer. illld L. V. Med
wife, DOra Medler, are de-

" I will, at two o'clock P.
the 11th day of September,
:J33, at the west front door
'ounty Court House at Ord,
County, Nebraska. offer {or
publlc auction the follow

'cribed la,nds and tenem,ents,

----~-~-~--~--~_..,
:GAL NOTICES I-•••••~_.~__•__~.J

• •
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. ,'fhe Ord Schoolsai'e ready to serve the' community as' before. Although the
budget has been cut about bne·third the school offers the same work as it h~u~ in the,
past. The entil'e faculty has been on the job in Ord one or more years., The High
School courses and subjects offered are listed below: , ' , . .

, . .

Ed F. Beranek
The REXALL Drug Store

High School Students-Register this week
in the Ord .schools and make our store
your headquarters while )"OU are in town.
. , ~ " '.

Best quality, ruled and punched, per ream

History Paper

Z8e

In just few days now school bells will .
be ringing in every district in Valley coun
ty. Now and in the days to come the child.
ren must be o"tfitted, not only with shoes

-and clothing but with books, slates, pen·
cils, notebooks, tablets, history paper and
all the dozens of items that make the path
of learning an easier ~ne.· '

Our stock of school supplies is large
and we are holding prices at a minimum,
thanks to our purchasing before the rise.
Outfit the child completely at our store:
And here's our SPECIAL for Friday and
Saturday-, ' I

Ord Schools Open

Monday/Sept. .4

Attend Oid Hi I'

"

COMMERCIAL
Two years each of Shorthand
and' Typewriting, one year of
Bookkeeping. .

Other Subjects: Commercial
Law, Geography, Business
Training, E~gUsh and Arfth
metlc.

COMBINATION
OF COURSES

VocaUonal Agriculture-College
Preparatory. .
Norm~l Training-College Prep
aratory.
College PreparatorY-Commer~

. cia!.

SPECIAL SUBJECTS
FOR ELECTIVES

Vo~atlonal . Home Economics,
Manual Arts, Music (vocal and
instrumental), Physical Educa
tion (Boys and Girls), Dram
atics, and special ,subjects
selected from Courses listed
above.

.'•••

All subjects as specified by the
State Department of Education
fol' a teacher's certificate,

VOCATIONAL
AGRICULTURE

Three years, consisting of Ani
mal Husbandry, Agronomy and
Farm l'4anagement. Farm Shop
and Mechanics included each
year. '

Majors and minors may be se
lected from English, Foreign
Language, Mathematics, Phys
ical Science, Social Science
and electives.

NORMAL
TRAINING

High School Courses and Subjects;
, ~ , .

COLLEGE
PREPARATORY

GENERAL
Any choice of subjects that
best meet the individual needs
of the student.

••

BE PREPARED .
. . Go To School Now I

". .' ..~

~

Ord Scho.ols 'Open
, / "~""""''''1lI

Monday; Sept. 4].

Attend Ord Hi I

It's time to buy

School Shoes

Ladies Slippers, 95c to $3.~~

Children's Shoes, 65c to $1.65
Me.n's Shoes, $1.95 to $3.95
Ladies Hose, 50c 'per .pair as

long as they last
These prices will be \i~ effect' only as

long a~ my present stock lasts, after' which
ther will be much higher. Buy now and
save. You will pay more later.

Tony's ShoeStore
A. F. Kosmata Ord, Nebr.

Although pti~es are going up by
leaps and bounds I can still sell you school
shoes at the old low prices. I bought early
before the recent advances and thus can'
offer you the new e.tyles 'and new patterns
at the price you want to pay.

~r;::.========~

~=======:========-If

Furniture

Sugar, 10 lbs... 56c
Coffee, Jerry's

Blend .... '.. 21c
Cr. Cheese, lb. 14c
Cor•• Flakes, 19.

pkg.... 2 for 15c
Cider Vinegar,

gallon 25c
, We reserve the right to
limit quantities. .

We pay lc over market
for :Poultry and Eggs in
trade on, groceries.

+ ....

Prices On Furniture are
advancing from 25 to 50%.
In our August furniture
sale we are still below de~'

pression prices' /.le' o\i.t: .. c~r~ .
load buymg enables us to
sell cheaper.

4-hole Stove
2 Bed :payenports
35 Beds at 98c up
12 Dressers
25 Bed Springs

.... $1.49 and up

JERRY
PETSKA

. 2c over market price
paid for Poultry and Eggs
in trade on furniture.

7DJDm'
Grocery
,Prices -

Phone 153J

We are 110w agents for the

and can supply your needs

for u~ed, cars.

.

Sinclair
Gas andOil

......~-+ .

Auble

NEW

is as good as the best and
is sold as cheap as the
cheapest,

Motor Service

Equip the kiddies' car
with Good)-ear Tires l.lnd
avoid that jata{ accident!

,Plymouth

Make use 0/ o,ur w&e
parking $pace on the tce$t
side 0/ the garage. Every
body 1s welcome to use it.

,~ , ' . /.

S\lgar, 10 Ibs.. 55c

Pure Cider Vinegar .'
Per gallon--- :__25c

Sandwich Spread, qt. 27c

Pure Cocoa, 2 lb. box 22c

Bran Flakes, pkg.. 9c

Andersen's
Grocery & Mar~et

Phone 224 •• We Deliver

Let Us Supply Your

SCHOOL NEEDS

U.S. INSPECTED
MEATS

~linced Ham, Lb.__,-l~c

Nor.t~,LoupCheese, lb. l1c
Chuck Steak, Lb. 15o.
Pork Ham Steak, Lb. 12c

This year, as ~l.ways, our
store is equipped to sup
ply .your school needs.
From penny pencils for the
lst grader to silver 'plated
compasses for high school
geometry students our line
is complete and neyer has
the price of a complete

,school outfit been lower.
For Friday and Saturday

special:

History Paper
per realn 29c

~lcLain -Sorensen
Drug Co.

"lust good drug store
sert'ice"

~=======:!Jf

~~=====:~

DJDm
Food
Prices

' .. !,.. " t, ~ ; ,t . .r.·

We offer to the StudeJlt .. '..

Everything In

School Supplies

You will need a reliable time piece
for your SCi1001 work. Let us clean

and re$ulate your watch now!

FINE WATCH WORK

Stolt% Variety. Store

... pay later if necessary!
, '.

Parkins, the Jewele~

Our large and complete stoc~ of school supplies in
cludes: History paper an:d covers, Dra~ving and Book·
keeping papers, Construction paper, Note and Composi
tion books, Tablets, Peqdls and Pen-Holders, pen
points, mechanical pencils, fountain pens" inks, glue,
paste, pencil sets, pencil leads, erasers, crayolas, paints
and brushes, rulers, compasses,echool scissors and doz-'"
ens of other items.

Teachers 'Take Notice!

We ~elieve that we can truthfully advertise that our
prices cannot be surpassed on School Supplies for we
bQughf early and in enormous quantities. Your school

,supply store-

, • ~ j

,{,r;================",

,

~ellogg's Bran .

Bran Flakes

9Cpkg.

Mason Jar Rings
Red, good Grad,e

3doz.. l0e

Metnber NRA

Hans'Larsen

2,5c
Soda Crackers

2 Pound Box

Santos Coffee.
250 Value

5c Can Now 2,Oe lb.

The Koupal Groc~ry
. PHONE 99 WE DEUVER

M~son Jar Caps
The Better Kind

2,3c doz.
Sunbrite .Cleanser

JU8t a Little Better!

Buy' All Your Foods · · .
• '•• from a store that sells everything at

consistently low prices!

Victor Cake Flour Japan Tea Siftings
2% Pounds Package One Pound Package

2,5c IOc

#=============~

We're Here ...
.. to, give Yo« Service!

Groc~ries when y~u need tiu?m-tlllit's our sl~gan of
service.

When )'ou need groceries think of Hans Larsen, be
cause our store is open~venings and on Sunday as well as
throughout week days. We .are always here to sen'e )·ou.

Our sto're carries a complete line of staple and fancy
groceries, fresh fruits and vegetables, milk and' cream.
Our prices are always in line. ,

\



".,.;~

You should

Sweet Clover and
Alfalfa Seed

Wanted

Feeds
We carry a ,tull Une ot

feeds and flour.

NOLL
Seecl Co. Ord

We are prepared to buy
these crops and pay the high
est price possible and to as
sist the farmer to gain bene
fits now ot the NRA.· Get our
price before yOU sell.

The market on these t)Vo
varieties ot seed have weak
ened some the past week and
It appears that the farmer
that has his crop harvested
and marketed early will make
a little more than the one that
holds his crop. For several
years the early market has
been the best.

:. 'fl
J
.---'

HARNESS R&r.£IRIN'G-Let us
repair and of your harnes!i,et
before corn lcklng time. 'A
Bartunek 'Harn,ess Shop. '22-tt

FOR ·SALE-8 'milk cows', .• SODl4t
milking. others fresh soon, 1
yearling bull, some y~arllng

steers and hetters. Auble Mo
~j. :' 22-1t

WE SELL quality gases, ol1s, kef
Qsene, and greases at the lowest
prices posslbl~. Stop In and
tank up at out station. Frank
Piskorski. ,; " B·t!

SALE & EXOH~NGE-We handle
everything except stock. Bring,
in anything, us~d, furnltl,lTe, pq
tatoes, vegetables, seeds, ma
chinery. Sale every Saturda;y.
.Weekes seed Co. 2Z;'tf'

USED MERCHANDISE-S I n g e r
sewing ,machine, 100-gal. gas
tank. De!Javal cream separator.
Ford Roadster, 3 used planos,:~
'~se4 electric refrigerators. AJ1.
night service. Auble Motors.

, '.. , ' 22-~t

STATE- FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and aillo on cUy
dwelllngs $10 _a thoueand. Als~

Farm and City Automobile an~
Truck insurance, Llablllty and
property damage up ,to $22.000.
$5 down, the rest In easy P$Y
ments. Ernest S. Coats, Agent,

.Ord, Nebr. 18~H,
BEE-NEWS PRICE GOING Up":"

The Quiz Is advised th~t It Is noW
just a q\leslfon of a short time til
the price of the Omaha Bee-News- ,
has to go up. It you are not tak
Ing the paper and want It, or tf'
your 'subscription Is nearly ou,t
and you plan to conUnue takiI).g
it, send or briIlg in your renewat
very soon. It will cost you '5 for
dally and Sunday but they tell us
the price Is going to be raised.
Other dally papers are hlgh~r

now. The QuiZ wants to send In
your subllcrl~Uon and it don't
cost you anything to let us do so,
in fact saves you a few cents and
a little time. 1l1-3t

.,1.

'BESURE

Far re.aching service, anywhere in the United States
or Canada.

A Four Square Policy with more protection at Lower
Rates.

Right now is the time to find out abou.t our policy
and rates. '

Millions of Dollars were sayed by State Farm Mutual
Policy holders in 1932. Claims totaling 73,648
were satisfactorily and promptly settled at the rate

" of one each 7.1 minutes.
Make certain today, by protecting your interests. A

public liability verdict against you is serious.
Unless your car or truck is insured. it is a liability in

stead of an asset.
Try to find a better policy! There are none better,

and our protection can be had at lower rates. '
U and your car may be the next to be involved in an

accident. ' Prepare for it in advanc~ by getting our
protection. Easy terms if desiredr ..

Adequate assets, reserve and surplus. A permanent
National Full Legal Reserye Company, that really
proects you and really pays your losses. .

Let's have a talk about your insurance problems.

Satisfaction, ,Service, Safety and Economy.

Tangled wreckage and ashes cheerfully paid Cor.
Assets $7,026,942.24. Resen'e $5,793,557.65. Surplus

$1,223,381.59.
Thousands have our protection now.

have it.
Emblem on your radiator assures you of Better and

Quicker Service! , '.

\

••
Insure In Sure Insurance with the'

- Wanted

~HAS.FAUDT
Phone 20 North Loup, Nebr••

Plan to attend our Free l'alking Picture at the Bo
hemian Hall at Or~ Thursday, Sept. 7, at 8 p.m.

Qhas. Faudt, North Loup. Nebr.
Dear Sir: I would like to know more about State Farm Mutual
protection for my car. ' I own a model,, • I
live miles E. W. S. N. ot ''-_.::'- ,
Narne '" ~~~~-~--------------- Address__~ _
Send me this coupon!

L
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Household Needs

CORN FOR SALE-Edw. L. Kokes.
2'1-2t

POTATOES FOR SALE, $1 pel' bu.
Ed Timmerman. 22-1t

FOR SALE-Good potatoes. Phone
3713. Cecil. Wolt. 21-2t

SWEET COfu~-3 doz. for 25c: 15
doz. for $1.00. P. J. Melia. 21-1t

GRAPES FOR SALE. 50c per bu
shel. Phone 0324. Earl Smith.

21-2t

WETZEL'S VEGETABLE truck
will be In Ord both Wedn~sday
and Saturday from now on. 22-lt

FOR SALE-Fries. 10c per lb. live
weight; 120 dressed. Mrs. S. I.
Willard. I.'hone 0332. 20-3t

Plenty of nice cooking apples now
r~ady. 'will deliver In Ord It

,you phone. R. J. Clark. 21-21.
HAND SORTED POTATOES for

sale. $1.00 per bu. 'Leave or
ders at Service on Co. J. J.
Dlugosh. 22-1t

ORIENTAL' POPPIES-This is the
month to set thelI1 out while they
are dormant. We have a large
number of fine TOOtS. a large
clump for 25c or a nice division
lOco R. J. Clark. 21·2t

APPLES-Wealthy, 75c ~nd $1.00;
WhltneY,75c. They are flne now.
R. J. Clark. 21-2t

Farm Supplies

WANTED-Someone to hire an Idle
man to clean up, paint up and
help boost the NRA cause. See
George Owen,' 21-tt

WANTED-By girls. place to work
for room and board during school
term. Inquire at QuiZ office.

. . " , . .' 22-2t

FOR_ SaLE-Nice mu.ney crab
apples; Mrs: L. V; Mazac. 22-.2t

, t

WANTED-Two school girls to
room and board themselves
cheap. Mrs. H. P. Hansen, North
19th st.. 21-2t

WANTED--;Schoolglrlll tor l~l1t
housekeepmg. Mrs. Agnes Ru
tar. 21-2t

WANTED-A second hand corn
binder. Clifford Goff, BUl'well.

• 22-2t

Rentals

Tickets good in coaches or
chair cars.

Dates of S/lle
Aug. 31 to Sept. 4 inclusive

25%
Minimum Round Trip Fare $1.00

Reduction In
round trip
Pullman rates~

ound trip tickets, at one fare
Ius 25 cents. good in sleeping

carS upon payment of Pullman
fare, will also be on sale t~ the
same destinations tor all trains

Aug. 31 to Sept. 4 inclusive.

Final Return Limit on both
classes ot tickets, midnIght

Sept. 12.

SPECIAL
LOW RATES

over

Laoor Day

•

1 II

I I '

••••• ahnost everywhere

1

jRound trip tIckets, at only three
,fifths of the one way fare will

Ibe on sale between all points on

lthe Burlington and to many
Ipolnts on connecting roads
throughout the western and

southern states.

F10R RIDNT-7-room house, mo
dern except heat. Mrs. E. L.
Johnson. 2-ti

I WILL SELL, trade or rent 640 a.
16 mlles northwest of Burwell,
clear for clear. can put In two
all modern homes, here. W. L.

.Keller, Kearney, Nebr. 22-4t
SEED RYE FOR SALE. R. A.

Grant. 22-2t

WE PAY TOP .PRICES for hides.
Mazac & Son. 20-4t

FOR T~E HIGHEST market pflces
and the best ot service, !leU your
cream, poultry and eggs to the
Fal'rmont Creamery Co. Frank
Piskorski. g-tf

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms. Chieke s E g
Inquire ot Mrs. Doal1e Storen. ' , n " g S

-... ~__.,.1-.2;".,t BRING US your cl'eamand poul-
try tor honest ' test ahd weight.
We' sell all poultry feeds and
remedies. Worm your poultry
now for greater gains. Phone

FOR RE~T-Light housekeeping 3241. Rutar's Hatchery. 21-lt
roOlps and garage. Mrs. J. H. M
Hol1lngshea~. 22-2t iscellaneouB

FOR RENT-5-room cottage, close FOR SALE-Fox terrlor puppies.
In. Phone 521. R. C. BailY. R. C. Greel).field. 21-1t

__________:-~2:':"2_::-2~t 'FOR SALE-150' tons of hay. A:
FOR RIDNT-Two rooms for light Bartunek, the Harness man.

housekeeping. Newly papered 2-2t

and painted. See Joe Barta or 11•••••••••••~.;.•••;;.;;•••;;.;;;w.F. S. Kull. ' 21-2t II
FOR RENT-First house west of

Christian church after June 1st.
5 rooms and bath, plenty of
shade and fruit trees, close to
schools, churches and, stores.
THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8·lt

-Monday Misses Luc;y Rowbal
and Inez Swain drove toEVthorn.
They were accompanlM by Nell
Rowbal who was returning to his
home In Des Moines, Ia., after a
vIsit In Ord. They went to Elk
horn to meet an aunt of Miss
Swaln's, Mrs. Newton Hoyt' of
Zion City, 111. The latter Is Visit
ing here.

Irrigation Hear~l1g
(Continued from rage 11,

and

Sale
Exchange

) ~ "'t~" r /' ,
f" ,;,." ,,;,,' '" ;

\ lItE ORD QqIZ, ORD.N~aRA$K4;T.ijURSDAy,_AUG~ST 24.1933.,

\

"-On the 19th of this month Mrs. -Tuesday '~Qwla -\vegrzyn was
Robert Inbody returned from a hl Sargent, on ~m:e b~ess m~,t~
visit with a. daughter in Shelton, ters., ;'
Wasli. While there she met Mr. ~After spending a ,few weeks)n
and Mrs. Ed Miller and daughter the country hOlIle ot Mr. and Mrs.
and rMs. 1M. Gibso.,p.. The latter Is Will Ollis, Mrs. Laura Oll1s Is at Repr, Marion 'J. Cushing 'also
a sitser of Mrs. W. L. Ramsey, home again. " ", ,'. made a fine plea, as did Repr.
Mrs. Inbody reports Mrs., Gibso'n -'M.rs.. Frank Schudel ot Scotia Ohas. Larsen of Loup county.
and the Mtller (amily In excellent was in Ord Saturday and spent a George Allen, .mauager of t~e Ord
health and doing well In a bust:: few hourS in the home of Mrs. E. electric light plant, ,stated tthat
ness way. H. Pett)'. , . , Ord would be willing to buy elec-

-Misses Eloise, Rosemond and -Mrs. IV.lln' Mattson, left Sun- triclty from the project at the firm
Zelma Hemmett ha've returned to day tor her~ome In Kearney. power rate and that if this jrrlga
theIr home ~n Ogallala after a She had visited her brother Olof tlon and power project dQes not
visit with Mrs. Will Treptow and Olsson and a sister, Mrs. Charley go throligh the Ord plant wUI have
Burwell Telatlves. Mason and their father, Ored Ols- to be modernized and Te-eq"ulpped

, , , liOn.' • ' within a very shott time as fuel
-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. E. -Mrs. R. V. Sweet returned' costs are becoming' prohibitive. 'Barnes and children and Mrs. H. I !

P. ,Hansen and son Martin were home last Wednesday even ng a - Roy Hudson, of North ", Loup,
'visiti,ng Mrs. Hansen's sister in ter a quick trip to Sioux City. Ia. Ralph Norman, E. L. Vogeltanz.

-Mrs. Ike Arnold returned Val Pullen, Dr., MlIIer and Jos. P.
Minden. , " Sunday to the home of Mrs. J. D. Barta, of Ord, A. Y. Cram, Ralph

-Friday Mr. and Mr& Bert Tedro after a three weeks vaca· Brownell and Carl Grunkemeyer ot
Hardenbrook were In Frc!lIlont. tlon. She visited her sons Win Burwell made short pleas. Mr.
The latter was visiting while Mr, and Clayton Arnold an dthelr fam- I I' h t
Hardenbrook was attendlilg to lUes and with,' friends in North Barta presented, reso ft ons t a
business matters. Loup and with the Oed Twombley h!,ve been passed by a most every

...,..!<'riday Mr. and Mrs. Arthur family and thli Ivan cook familY' clvlc organization In B\lrwell, Ord
Mellslng of the sand !lats were near Arcadia". ' :' and North Loup asking that the
visitors In the home ,of their . .' : . ' tiroject be allowed.
daugh,ter, I'4rs. Howard Huff. WH'EAT FARMERS All members of the North Loup

-Kenneth Parmale, who has ' valley delegation are pleased with
spent the summer in the country WILL GDT 28 CENTS the reception given them by the
home' Of his grandparents, Mr. and _ J:!" " public works board and are con-
Mrs. Ed Munn, will lea.ve In a faw BON U S PER BU fident that the loan will be granted.
days for his 'home In Omaha, so as ' ' , • The board expects to make a trip
to be on time for his school work. (Con,Hnued f"r.om,. Page 1). through the valley early In Septem-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and I__.:-_.:.- ~""'.,;.;,..-:__--:-_ bert climaxed by a hearing In Ord.
daughter Janet Ruth ot Arcadia To enable f~rmers tn under- Regional Direct('~ Frank Murphy Is
were in Ol'd Tuesday. The baby stand the plan, Mr. Davis worked expected to be present at this hear
was celebrating het first year's out a number of sample problems. Ing and final decision on the loan
birthday. They were calling upon One of them went somet.hlng like should be forthcoming iIl\mediately
Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs. Ike rAr- this: afterward.
nOld!tUssElsie Pecenka and Mis: ,Suppose a farmer harvested 50 A hearing on the Middle Loup
Clara Kusek have been employed acres of wheat In 1930 and had a project also w~s held in Fremont
to' teach the Elyria school the yield of 20 bushels per acreh or Wednesday morning and a large
coming year. Miss Pecenka will 1,000 bushels. In 1931 he ar- delegation from Arcadia, Loup City
have the high school. . vested 100 acres and had a yield and Comstock ,was prf)sent. The

-Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Perry of of 15 bush~ls per acre or a total board gave enCOUragement to this
Raton. N. M., are planning on vis- ot 1,500 bushels. In 193~ he har- project also and promised final 4e
lUng In Ord f£ome time in Septem- vested 60 acres and had a yield of clslon at the same time as decision
b h 1 d Id t only 10 bushels per acre or 600 d" t I ier. T e atter may ec e 0 or- bush.lls. His total yield In the on the Or '"..,,1,,(' S g ven.ganlze a class and gi've plano les- ~
sons while here. Rev. Perry was three years was thus 3.100 bushels
the Christian minister here I~ th and his average yield per year was
year 1929. The Perry family have 1,033 bushels. To this is adJ:led 8
many friend. In Ord. per cent to compensate for the

-Guests Sunday i!¥r.enlng In the years 1928 and 1929, bringing the
~ountry home of Mr. and Mr~. total to 1.145 bushels. Fifty-four
Emil Zikmund were Mr. and Mrs. per cent of 1,145 Is 618 bushels
Ed ZiJtmund, Mr. and Mrs. Emil which is the farmer's "allotment
Barta, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen bushel" total. On thll\ he wlll re
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow. celve from 28c to 30c oer bushel

-Miss Maxine Bossen, a dau~h- as a bonus, which will give him
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen, about $185.00.
wiIl come to Ord and take up the To receive this 8um he must
eleven'th grade work. She wiIl agree to reduce his acreage by a
make her home with her- grandmo- percentage to be determined by the
ther. Mrs. Marie Bossen. Secretary of, Agriculture but not

-Mrs. Lewis Knudsen and son to exceed 20 per cent. Here the
Dan left yesterday for their home acreage planted'durlng the three
in Omaha. Mrs. Knudsen had years Is added. gIVing a total of
spent several weeks with her mo- 210 acres. and this Is divided by
ther and sister, Mrs. W. N. Hawk- three to give the a,verage num'ber
In.s and Miss Gertrude. of acres planted per year, or 70.

-Daryl Hardenbrook ~ent .tp The tarmer agrees to reduce this
Omaha Saturday he was to have a acreage 20 per cent, or In other
nasal operation. His .slster. Mrs. words plant only 5~ acres to wheat T ""st .-lInd FOUlld
Forrest Johnson went down Sun- this coming s~ll,tQn. For taking J.AI CI&

day so as to be with 'her brother. 14 acres out Qt· w,heat production 1---------------:-
-JMr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen he thus receives $185.00 or about LOST-Small tan purse in Ord

were entertaining several guests $13 per acre. " .' last Saturday. Finder please
from Omaha Sunday. Mrs. C. F, On the 14' acres taken out of leave at Quiz office. Reward.
Whitehlll. Thomas and Misses Em- production he' may plant certain 22-1t
lIy and Ellen Hood and Carl Rung. crops to be deslltpated bv the de
Mrs. Whitehill Is a sister of Mr. partment ot agriculture' but he
Andersen and Is staying for a few may not plant eOfl1 or any other
days visit. Other guests in the crop of which tppre Is a surplus
Andersen 'home on Sunday were t
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen and at presen . ,~~ ," , .
daugllter. ' How many far1l1~fS In Valley

-$aturday and Sunday Mr. and county wlll !1.lgn Ut9 reduce their
.. wheat acreage remains to be seeu

Mrs. Oscar Enger were enjoying a but it Is proba~le, tJ;lat most ot
visit with their relatives, Mr. and those eligible,. wm , sign. Mr.
Mrs. ,}4'. H. Enger and son Howard Heuck, chairman, of tlJ,e county
from Herman. Nebr., and Mr. and 1 t k
Mrs. J. Sorensen from Blair, Nebr. ciommlltee, ,estimAted as. wee

that farmers of Vallev county
FrQm Ord the visitors went to the would receive In the nehruborhoodhome of Emil Hansen northwest
of Burwell. They were golns ot $12.000 as a bonus.
home by way of Minde,n. , ,I ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl Christian ,.Church.
and daughter Marjorie Mae were 'Next Sunday morning our sub
In from ~he country SU,nd,ay and ject wlll be a "A j'4urdeter's Pray-
dinner guests in the home of Mrs. er"-Davld. '.
Zulkoski's sister; Mrs. Lewis Weg- Union evening service at the M.
rzyn. :MarJorle Mae stayed with E"Mcihd~:~~k BUile' ~'t;;dY ThurSday
her aunt and uncle and will attend" ..
the Ord school. 'She made" her evening. , ' '
home with the Wegrzyn family all Bible school at 10 a. m.

Christian Sd~nce.
Of last year. - "Chrlst jesus" is the subject ot-Mr. and Mrs. K. W. HarkneS4 "11 Ch h
entertained at dinner Monday eve- the lesson-sermon In a urc es
ning.Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Er- of Christ. Scientist, for Sunday,
nest Wheeler and children of Bea- August 27.
ver Crossing, Mrs. Wheeler's ta- The Golden Text is from John
ther, Mr. Rice of Burwell and Mrs. 1: 18: "No man hath seen God at
Harkness' brother, Frank Wlgent any time; the only begotten Son,
and family. The Wheelers are which Is in the bqsQm of the Fa
visiting Mr. Rice and other rela- ther, he hath declared him."
tives and friends In Burwell. ' A passage from the Bible used

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey In the lesson-sermon Is from John
are in Glen Elder. Kas. Mr. 14: 5, 6: "Thomas salth unto him,
Laughrey has been a Safeway Lord, we know not whither thou
store man for several years, and goest: and how can, we know the
was in Ord over three years. He way? Jesus saith unto him, I am
has not so far been placed In a the way. the truth ;md the life: no
store since leaving Ord. He is man cometh unto the Father. but
expecting to soon receive an ap- by me." ,
polntment. The iLaughreys are A correlatIve passagi from the
visiting relatives in Kansas. Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

DUigent Juniors had a k~nsing- ence and Health with Key to the
ton Friday in the country home of ScrIptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
Mrs. John Mason. Miss Hazel Ro- reads; "Born of a woman. Jesus'
gers of Los Angeles, Calif.• was a advent in the flesh partook partly
guest. of Mary's earthly condition. al-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham are though he was endowed with the
spending a few days In the coun- Christ, the divine Spirit, without
try home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie measure. This accounts for his
Boyce., struggles in Gethsemane and on

-Tuesday Mrs. Ben Rose and Calvary, and this enabled him to
son Robert ot Burwell were all be the mediator. or way-shower,
night guests in the p.onie of Mrs, between God and men."
Rose's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Williams.

-Mrs. Roscoe Garnlc!\: was a
guest Sunday in the home of Mrs.
I. C. Clark.

-Mrs. Frank Munroe and son
r Don Charles of York, who had

been !visiting the B. N. McAIIlster
family hift Thursday for ,their'
home. Mr. and Mrs. McAllister
took them as far as Grand Island.
Mr. McAllister returned home the
same day. .Mrs. McAlUster stayed
in the Island until SundaY.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ro'bert Noll
drove to Ewing Sunday after Mrs We handle everything
Bess Petty. The latter had been
there for a few weeks visiting her exeept stock. Bring
friends. the Martin Costello fam- in anything, used fur-
Ily•

-Miss Jane Bell and Gordon niture, potatoes, vege-
Bell and Misses Marjorie Petty tables, seeds. machin-
and Ruth Clark 6t Hastings were
visiting In Ord for a few daY!1 with ery. VISIT THE
the Ollis and Petty families. Frl- , WORLD'S FAIR
day Gordon and Misses Petty and S I E
Clark left for their homes. Miss a e very, Take advantage ot th~se bar-
Jane Bell acompanled J. G. Has- S t d gain tares and attend the
tinge and Mr. and Mrs. Jam~s. 01- a ur ay World's Fair-the most spec-
lis on a trip to Klm,balI. From .": ~ tacular event of a lifetime.
there they were driving to Has-
tings. . WEEKES Ask about all·expense tours

-Guests 'Sunday evening ill the of one to five days In ChIcago.
country home ot Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Bell were Misses Marjorie Petty SEE'D 'COMPANY See Me for Full PartIculars
and Ruth Clark of Hastings, H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent
Misses Mary Clement and Margar- !,,'; , 1 • __• __ ..et Petty and Marshall wUUamson.la .. ~._;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;~iii:liiii;,jfI

:.. '

?OO Il~AD OF HOGS

200 head of good feeder, pigs.

ComedY-'~l\Ia's'Pride and loy"

..'.

Coming-"Cohens an~ Kellys in TJ"ouble"

i$ cooled ~y washed flir" It'$ healthful inside!

Good Music!

• : I

" /

Sund~r and Monday, August-27 and 28
, ., . .,,'~ , ',: .;,. '- . " .

• " , , , ltot>ert Montgomery,'

Walter Huston.
Madge Evans, and

Jimmie Durantet

Shorts: Color Tone
Revue "N'eruy Rhym~s"

and News.

Friday and Saturday, Augu~t25and 26

TolU MiJW:, in
"MY PAL THE KING"... ,.. -

Community

Hall

Bring in anything yo~ have to sell in the way oC livestock.
le and buy what you can use. '

Everybody Come for a
Good Time!

, ~, 200 HEAD OF CATTLE

100 head of white face steers, both one and two year olds.
, head oC other classeS, including several milk cows.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister
I\re enjoying a visit with some
friends, Mr. IWd Mrs. A. B. Mc
Quown of Grand Island. They ar~
rived Tuesday. !

-Mrs. W. D. Long is staying In
the home of her. daughter, Mrs,
MaUde Timmerman since return
ing from Cairo, Neb.' Sh~ was in
South Dakota until a few weeks
ago. IShe has been making her
honie with her children the' past
two years.

-Mrs. Hattie Potter ot Lincoln
Is spending a few days In the home
of Mr. and Mrs, Ord Tw,ombJey
near Arcadia. She plans on re
turning to Ord this week end.

-Misses Myrtle, Luclle and
,Ethel Green and their brother,
Dewey. who have been holding re
vival Pentecostal servic~ in Her
shey expect to return to Ord for
a short time before leaving for
their home in Woodlake, Calif.
They are the sisters aDJ1 brother
ot Mrs. Ray Cook.

-·Mrs. Perry Bell, who came to
Nebraska by airplane with her
husband, plaps on returning to
Long Beach by bus. The Bells
have been visiting In Ord and sev
eral cltles near here. Perry wIll
fly back.

-The Women's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church will hold a
meeting Wednejiday in the churCh
basement. .. " ,

-Fred Clark and' J., W. Severns
were at Wittner, S. D., returning
to Ord Sunday. '

-Ed Beranek a'nd tamlly drove
to Omaha yesterday.

-Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hostetter
and daughter Miss Helen are vis
iUng theirdilughter and sister,
Mrs. Gould Flagg. Miss Hostetter
is an instruCtor In' the Kansas
State coll~ge ot Manhattan, Kas.

-Mrs. Charley' Goodhand left
Friday for Hastings. From there
she was going to Kansas Cny.
She has a sister In each of these
places and both ladies are m. '

-'Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey were
called to Mitchell, S. D., Thursday.
Their &on Glendall 'was quite 11l.
They left him D;luch Improved.

--JMrs. E.Balley of, Burwell was
vlslting'Sunday with her nephew.
Gould Flagg and tamlly.

-Thursday and Friday Mr. and
Mrs.E. L.Achen and four daugh
ters were in Chester, Nebr.. They
had been called, there to attend
the funeral of a friend. Mrs.
A~hen has a sister living near
Chester and their mother lives in
town. Two, ot the Achen children,
Armona Beth and Loretta Mae
stayed for a week with relatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek
entertained several relatives Sun
day at their country' home, Mrs.
Ma,ry Klima and son Leonard and
Misses Marie and Wilma Klima
and Ed Klima, Elno Zlkmund,
Stanley Gross and family, Mrs.
Willlam WlIllams and Mr. and Mrs.
Ign. KUma and children. I

-While working on a county
bridge gang Thursday Vernon An
dersen suffered a painful injury
when the index finger of his right
hand was almost severed. Dr,

,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;), Nay Is c~rJJlg tor bim.

Dance

:rt the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord.. .

iat'day, Au.- Z6
1:S0 P. M.

Sun. Sept,27

--·············----·--1
LOCALNEWS I

--._._----.-----------.
-Miss Hazel Rogers left Sun
,y. She was meetln'g friends In

'<flltana and going to Los Ange-
s by auto. Miss Rogers has fQr
veral years been an instructor in
\) Los Angeles schools. '
-Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris are

home a few days before they
,,1 planned on returning. They
l'1 a delightful time In WYQ.mlng
,j other_states. '.
-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
i!ll that on a trip they took Sun
y they drove In rain all the way
III St. Paul to Columbus. They

IJort a fine stand of c_orp. and
c'dlct a big corn crop around Co
:nbus. Valley county Is also as·
rw ot a good corn crop this fall.
-'-:Sunday Dr. W. J. iHemphlll of
,rth Loup removed tonsils In
IIcrest, for a small daughter of

... and Mrs. Nathan Maxson of
,rth LouP.
-Winnetka dub had a pleasant
eUng last Wednesday evening
the home of Mrs. Jud Tedro.

'so R. O. Hunter was co-hostes-s.
,st Of the members were in at-
;<lance. .
-Mrs. Emma Dryden and Mr.
,I Mrs. Black of Fort Worth,
xas left Thurs<ja1 on It trip
,ough Colora,do. Mrs. Dryden is
· mother ot Mrs. Black and Mrs.
-son.
-Mrs. Roy Brush and son Ber-
rd of S~rgent and Mr!!. H. H.
'J111 and daughter, Miss Wilma
1vlcek were in Ord Tuesday to
· Mrs. Carroll MlIler, who was
the home of Mrs. Cecil Clark.
dams Hohn, MlIler and Clark
· sisters.

'.. .,.,
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, The North Loup irrigation
pOWer project is ready to go
ther~ would seem to be no
reason for delay, if the admini
tion really wants to get peop:
work. The increased business
ciderit to starting the work, w
enable merchants to add Sl

'I people which they can't do
with little business.

-1
__••~l. -

.
-. "',.; .
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The adminlitration is very an
xious that we in this valley, all co·
operate in the NRA when a dozen
at most is all the people who can
be put to work here. )f the ad·
ministration would order a speed
ing up on the North Loup power
and irrigation project, fifteen hun
dred could be put to work.

!
ESTABLISH-ED APRIL 1882

Benn, Garnick at IWtaI'J
Harold Beon and BIl1 Ga:

members of COU}lty Agent
Dale's intermediate crops Ju
team that won fourth place l
world's grain conference in
gina, Canada, r eCj e\ n t ly\
gnests of the Ord Rotary
Monday night and both told
ly about the trip. Harold WB
high money winner of the
team and MJ:. Dale prese-nte<
with a check for $120, the to
his winnings. BlIl Garnick
presented with a check for
The third member of the
Clifford Heine, lives at W
Nebr., and was not present.

Will Present Play.
On the 13th and 14th of

tember the Auxlliary of the A
can Legion are putting 01
play, "Casey.'s Trial". Ther,
thirty-five people in the cast

-Mrs. Douglas Badouse
Dannebrog was a guest Sat
in the home of Miss Mal
Petty.' These lad:ies grad
frop} tlle Scotia school at the
time and were also studen
gether at Wesley.a!! Universi

R~turns for Idle Acres Wi

Increased, Says Seer. Da

Contracts Coming In.

FINAL IIEARlXG POSTPONED
From Mr. Hardenbrook yester

dav came word that the Nebras.
ka public works bOard has post.
poned until the week or Septem.
ber 11 the final hearing on the
North Loup and Middle Loup ir.
rI~atlon projects. These liear
In~s wete orl~lnally scheduled
for the first week In September
but because Labor pay aM the
state fair come durlnlC this ,,«'k
and also to gh e local districts
more time to colled elldence to
prOle that the projects wlU be
self.lIquldating the he a r In g s
hale been postponed until the
week of Seft~Ill~r 11. The ex
act dates 0 these hearings wlll
be annouIlc~d In Ilext week's
Quiz. ' ,

Fairly exudln,; optimism for
federal approval of the North Loup
river irrigation and power project,
Bert M. Hardenbrook. presiden.t of
the local district, left 'Monday for
Lincoln, Omaha and Fremont to
consult members, of the Nebraska
public works board relative to the
final hearing to 'be hel<l in Ord
soon. He is confident that the
government wlll loan $2,900,000 to
carry out the project, Mr. Harden
brook says, and that 3~ per cent
of this SUIll, or about $870,000, wlll
be an outright grant.

At the hearing in Fremont last
week the public wor!ts bOard mem
bers, J. E.Lawrence, Dan, V. Ste
phens and John ~tenser. jr., ex
pressed themselves as being very
much impressed w.illJ. plans for the
North Loup project. Since then
optimistic reports halve come from
sources close to the publlc works
board. ,

E. H. Dunmire, the Black &
Veatch engineer who had charge
of the survey an<l presented the
project at Fremont last week, was
to meet with Albert Arend, fed
eral engineer for Nebraska, in
Lincoln yesterday and go over the
project with him in detail. Mr.
Arend's approval of engineering
questions involved Is e-xpected im
mediately after this conference.

Before leaving Ord Monday
President Hardenbrook received
word from. Mr. Dunmire that he
would come to Ord Thursday or
Friday and remain here until af
ter the final hearing. N. T.
Veatch, jr., is also, expecte<l to be
here for the final hearing.

So confident are Black & Veatch
that the federal money will be
forthcoming that they have in
structed Engineer Dunmire to
start negotiating for right-of-way
for the ditch and to have all plllll8
ready to advertise for ,bids on a
moment's notice. The latter told
Ord m'en last week that he could
have hundreds or men at work
within thirty days after the project
Is apprdved and the money made
avallable. The engineers wlll op
en an office in Ord and wlll them.
selves employ 40 or 50 engineers
chemists, insRectors, bookkeepe-rs,
etc.. whUe the big job is under
construction. Most of their em
ployees wlll be Nebraska resi
dents.

There are several hurdles to be
taken before the loan will be
forthcoming, even after the pro
ject is approved by the Nebraska
board. Regional· pirector Frank
Murphy must then approve it,
which is regarded as only a for
maUty since he has announced
that he wUl approve without ques
tion any project passe<lby the Ne
braska board. Fi~l a p pro val
must come trom t)le department of
the interior in Washington, D. C.
and how much red tape there wlll
be to secure this approval remains
to be seen. However, since the
administration ann~>unces itself to
be anxious to have all projects
under way this fall It is hoped
that immediate action wlll be tak
en at Washington.

-Q'Uiz Want Ads g~t results:

Hardenbro~k toil£ide~t Public

Works Board Will Approve
\

North Loup Project.

FEDERAL LOAN
FOR IRRIGATION
SURE, IS BELIEF

Ord High School WHEAT ACREA~
Pre-enrolhuent 2'18' •

Enrollment week at the Ord high REDUCTION S]
school resulted in a total of 218
regist. rants last week,though it is AT 15 PER CEexpected that a good many more
entries w1l1 drift in during the
course of the next two or three
weeks. School does not start until
September 4. \

There are now 58 seniors enroll
ed, and about a dozen more are ex
~cted, though even then the class
wlll be noticeably small, since last
spring saw 87 graduates finish C. C. Dale, secretary of
courses at Ord high school. Nine- wheat reduction organizatio
teen entries from tenth grade V 11 t d 1
schools of the county brought the a ey coun y, ec ared yest4that Valley county farmers 51
total number of juniors up to 55 so welcome the news that a 15
far, while 50 sophomores and 48 cent reduction In acreage wi
freshmen have registered, as well asked Instead of 20 percent.
as seven ~ost-graduates. It is ruling by Henry Wallace, s
hoped by Prlllcipal Cass and Sup- tary of agriculture wlll add
erlntendent Bell that there wlll be third to the return~ per acre
at least 75 more enrollIIj.ents. benefit payments.

Non-resident students number Twenty bushel land taken
111 this year as agains~ 137 \last of production under the plan
year. This term is used in refer· return $20 per acre in benefit
ence to all outside of School Dis- ments this coming- year, Dale
trict No.5, and includes 30 twelfth In commenting on Secretary
graders, 38 juniors, 19 sophomores, lace's announcement. Llkewis
24 freshmen. bushel land will pay $15.

farmer, Dale said, considering
plan cal). roughly estimate thB
will get as many dollars per
in benefit payments as he got
shels Of wheat on the three
average 1930-32.

In addition to the ~ertain
ment of approximately $1 per
shel, the farmers who contra'
reduce acreage have a chane
realize up to $1.50 per bushel I
they get the guaranty -of p
prices In three benefit paya
during the two year ~riod,
retary Dale said.

Members of the local comm
in charge of organization of
ley county under the Trll
wheat production control pIal
in the 15 perce-nt acreage fE
Hon officially announced Mo
by .Secretary Of Agriculture
lace an Incentive to boost COl
ation of local wheat growers
the program.

The 15 percent acreage r4
Hon. in view Of the fact thaI
plan was originally drafted 01
20 percent maximum reduc
will mean smaller idle acr
but with the same farm allot
and the same amount of be
payments to growers who lin
with the plan. As a consequ,
the contracting farmer will
celve a higher payme-nt per
for each idle acre.

Yesterday Wm. Heuck; chail
of the Valley county comm
Secretary Dale and other con
tee IIj.embers were receivipg
pUcations of farmers who wa]
take out wheat reduction'
tracts. Eureka and Elyria t
ship farmers were flling at
town hall in Elyria, Ord, r
and sprlngdale township far
at Dale's office in Ord, and M
gan and Geranium township
mers at the National hall in
anlum. Committee members
assisting In WUng out the a
catJons at each place. - .,

. Today North Loup, Indepel
and Davis Creek farmers ar~1
In the town hall at NQrth I
Liberty, Yale and Arcadia far
in the llbrary bUlldlng at J
dla. and Vinton and Enter
farmers in the lIcnool hou~
Vinton.

The work yesterday was d
ed somewhat by incomplete f!!
on acreage and yields, C<
Agent Dale says, but as appU,
understand more thoroughly
Information is required the
is going more rapidly. In
cases, also, tenants saw virt
the Triple-A plan but land
were slieptical, while in
cases the reverse was true
lords wanting to sign b.ut te
being unwilling.

If the work' is not flnishe
the days allotted it is llke-Iy
further appUcations wlll b4
ceived at the county agent'
fice in Ord. E:very larmer, in
ley county who expects 10 s
wheat reduction contract s
take up the matter with }lis
committeeman immediately, l
contracts must be signed iI
immediate future.

By next week it wlll be ,k
how any acres in Valley c,
wlll be farmed next season.'
Triple-A contracts and It will
be known ho.w much money
accrue to Vallet county fal
who sign contracts.

'f
(Continued on page 2).

WILL NOT PAVE
IF IRRIGATION

OPENS UP JOBS
State Officials Say Paving Thru

Ord Will Furnish Work If
Irrigation T~uned Down.

Mt. Beulah Singers
To Appear In Ord

The Mt. Beulah Singers from
the Southern Christian Institute,
Edwards, Miss., are to give a pro
gram of Negro spirituals and
plantation melodie·s at the Ord
Christian church on Sept. 15.

The Southern 'Christian Insti
tute is one of the best schools for
the. training of negro leaders in
the south, being one of only two In
the state of Mississippi fully ac
credited bY the Southern Associa
tion. 'It was chartered in;J.875
and through all these years has
turned out thousands of negro
ministers, teachers, and leaders iIt
all types of work.

President J. W. Provine of Mis
sissippi ,College, Clinton, Miss.,
says of the MT. BEULAH SING
ERS: "We have had many enter
tainments for an hoilr for which
we paid well, but we have never
had one that gave us as much en
tertainment and spiritual uplift as
this one p.as."

YoU: wlll e-njoy a very helpful
and entertlltning hqur by hearing
the program of these famous sing
ers from tbe south. Admission Is
free, bllt a free wlll offering wlll
be taken.

Raises l:J·}'oot Corn.
Who has the tallest corn in Val

ley county, In thill year when niost
Of the corn is talle-r than ever
before? Ernest and Joe Dlugosh,
who farm near Turtle Creek, wlll
rank right up with the leaders for
on a twenty acre fie-ld near the
creek their corn measures 15 feet
high. Many of . the .stalks bear
three ears, the boys report. They
have 85 acres of corn" this year
and much of it wlll average 45 bu·
shels to the acre in spite of the
recent dry weather.

•

That highway No. 11 through
Ord will be paved with federal
funds this fall only if the North
Loup river irrigation and power
project is turned down by the pub
Ilc works board was the statement
made last week by state officials.
These paving projects are being
carried out at. this tIme to furnish
employment in regions where no
other state or federal projects are
conte-mplated. If the irrigation
project is allowed there will be
plenty of jobs avallable here, in
which event the paving project
will not be needed and will not be
carried out at this time-.

Local men who visited Gover
nor Bryan and State Engineer
Cochran recently to urge the pav
Ing were promised that state en
gineers would 'be put to work at
oncesur",eying the highway
through Ord, so that work on the
paving could be started immedi:
ately if the irrigation project does
not go through. The surveyors
have been at wor\{. for sev.eral
days.

There is every pro'babllity that
the irrigation project is going to
be allowed, which wlll asure jobs
for all, but if it does not It is 1ik~- .
ly that the paving work will be I
started immediately and will fur
nish employment for a good many
men.

Pheasapt Season To
Open Last 10 Days
In OctoQer

Cntches IS·lb. Carp.
About twenty Ordltes were fish

ing at Ericson Monday with fair
~ucess but to Joe· Dworak went
'he credit for catching the largest
fish. It was a carp and weighed
~3 pounds and 4 ounces.

RaynlOnd Abe~nethy Writes Interestingly
Of Life at Camp Morton In Dundy Couty
~ lil!ll-------------....

From Raymond Abernethy, son "On approaching the site of the
of Mr. and Mrs. Jason Abernethy of future State P~rk; one wlll be quite
Ord, comes an interesting account
of the wo'rk being done at Camp impressed by the long street pf
Morton, in Dundy county, where army tents used to house 212 vet
unemployed veterans of the world erans of the World War who are
war are building a dam and doing k' thi 1 did k
other work on the site of a future ma mg s sp en par. The
state park. camp lies on the, southerly slope of

Young Abernethy is a civil en- a rather high hill, In the valley
glneer, having graduated from the below flows Rock Creek, a spring
University of Nebraska a couple fed stream with a minimum flow of
of years ago, and is foreman at
Camp Morton. L. O. Trexler, a 14 cubic feet per second. The wat-
friend and fraternity brother of the er is always cold and is therefore
Quiz editor, is SUPerintendent of ideal for trout. Some bass, catfish
the camp. Major Long has charge and sunfish are lllso present. This
of m11ltary activities in connection stream comes thll nearest to. being
therewith. But read Raymond's ideal for trout of any stream in the
letter, which should prove interest- state. For this reason the federal
ing to all Quiz subscribers: governlDent is lending aid to the

"In travellng 'fest across the state in the construction of this
extreme southern part of Nebraska park.
on State Highway No.3, one ap- "The largest part of the. work
proaches Colorado. Just before he here is the construction of a 35
does he goes through a small vll- foot dam which wlll form a lake of
lage which by the name on the about 45 acres In extent. This wlll
railroad seation, is Ide'ntified as be Rock Creek, well stocked with
Parkl;l.This town Ilell about 3 miles trout, bass and other game fish
north of the Kansas,line and about from the State Fish Hatche!:"y,
20 mUes east of the Colorado line. which is located two miles north of
If (lne is incllned to !lee a really in- the Park. Lake trails,. fqot trails
teresting sight the: place l~~s '6 and a large outdoor swimming ppol
miles north of Parks on a cOll-nty are being built. The pool will be
highway.' located near the north end of the

"'rhe place is the site of a future lake and bas a sand bottom, being
State Park, Camp Morton by name. formed by a dam across a tribu
The work being done tMre is car- tary to Rock Creek. Th~ pool wlll
ried on by the Veterans Conserva· be 100 feet long, 60 feet wide and
tion Corps No. 1782, a veterans' l)ave a depth varying to 6 feet.
branch of the Emergency Conser· Above the pool wlll be a few small
vation Work. The army organiza- er dams forming spawning beds
tion is under the direction of Ma- for bass. All around the lake wlll
jor Long and the actual construc- be trails and footpaths w.tth 5,000
tion work is being done under the trees set out around. the lake in
direction of Superintendent L. O. places to make shade.. .
Trexler, University of Nebraska 'U,
C: E. .

FEDERAL MONEY
NOW AVAILABLE
FOR HOME LOANS

State Manager Smrha Appoints

Attorneys, Appraisers and

Wants Applications.

t
}'rank O'Connell, state game

warden, last week relealed that
the ~ebraska op~n season on
pheasants this lear will be ten
days long an will probably

Dates for the open season on
October. Formal decision Is to
be made by the state park board
next week. •

Charles Smrha, state manager, . Pheasants aJ'jl plentIful in
announced yesterday thll-t applica- falley countj,l1lIs year, as us·
tions for loans with the Home ual, but corn fields are so tall
Owners' Loan Corporation may be that hunting the blfds wm be
made by those who are eligible for dliflcult. Hunters wlll haye to
such a 10aI!., Applications wUl be take great cafe to avoid accl·'
cons\dered only from those home dents while hllujJng In the corn
owners wh,g have already lost fields. . r.tO \
their homes, or who are not in a Dates for tJl,e "()pen sea~on on
position to make their payments ducks haye, not yet been an·
and because of that are threaten· nounced but It Is thought that
ed with the loss of their home. the season III ~ebra~ka wlll op·
LegislatioI). creating this loan en October 1 8,lld continue for
agency does not contemplate the s4ty days. Ducks are reported
refinancing Of all home mortgages, to be plenUful In nortli and
but aims to take care of only those "est Nebraska~ow,which gives
w;ho are in grave danger of losing proinise of good sport for local
the-ir homell.Loans wlll be made hunters when the open s~ason
to recover homes which have been comes along. . ,
lost within the past two years. I !.- ..!
Loans wlll be refllnded or refin-
anced where the mortgage or lie-n
was in existence on the 13th dat AR'CAD'lA' W''0'MANof June, 193a, when the act went .
into effect. No loans wlll be made
on homes 'which-are not enculIV DIED A'UTGUS''T 23beredby mortgages or other llens. _~.
No loans will be made on bu,siness ~

property which cannol be con- IN GRAND ISLANDstrued to be a homestead. No
loans wllI be made on homes ;,'
which are not occupied by the own- _..-." _
er except where the owner_ Is tem· Mrs. J. D. Bri.1.· ...es, Reeident At
porarlly absent and stlll claims "i>
the home offe.I.~d for security as Arcadia 40 Y~r,s., Passes In
his homestead.

Loans may be made not in ex- St. Franci~ Hospital.
cess of eighty per cent Of the ap- 'l>

praised value of the property, or D'~; ,
h th f b d d Mrs. J. . Brid es a well known

so muc ereo as may e nee e resident of. this cinily for nearly
to pay, off existing indebtednen.•0 years pa.ssed ,.aw.at last Wed-
To bring about the refunding or d i .
refinancing Of the loan it is necea. nes ay mo,.~ ng, ~UgUllt 23, .in St.
sary to secure the consent of the Francis hospital at Grand Island

hit where she had 'been receiving
present 0 der 0 the mortgage treatment thoe "ast several weeks.
which now e-ncumbers the home. ~
The corporation w11l give such a Cathrine Sallnda Snodgrass,
holder its bonds in exchange for youngest d;mghtljl' of William and
his mortgage; the corporation wlll Jane Snodgrass "as born on Jan
then make a new loan to the home uary 16, 1860 a~ Little York, Pa.
owner, running for a period of fif- l"ollowing her f~thers demise the
teen years. Exte-nsion of time of famlly moved i':l 1865 to l1Iin<>is
payment may be granted not ex- and in 1872 rem.~'Ve<1 to Iowa. On
ceeding three years. In extreme June 18. 188.5 at,..Emerson, Ia., she
c:ases payments may be deferred. was united in Ul\,rrtage to Joseph
These loans wlll bear five per cent D. Bridges and'tc:kfhJs union were
inte-rest' and will .he" amortized by born six' chlldren, two of whom
monthly payments. In circuni- preceded her in death,Blanch' in
stances where monthly payments 11900 and Mrs. Ethel, Chittock in
cannot be made. arrangements 1925. The surviving 'children are
may be made for quarterly semt- Elmer, Thurman, Ivan and Mrs.
annual or annual payments:'Where Otto Leuck all ot Arcadia.
these loans are made on the 'basis Mr. and Mrs. Bridge-s moved to
of an exchange of the corporation l\ebraska in 189,,5, locating on a
bonds for the existing mortgage-, farm near Arcadia and in 1915 re
the home owner wUl pay on his tired, moving into town, where
new loan with the corporation in- Mr. Bridges passed away July 16,
terest at the rate of five per cent. 1931. 'Besides her children the

The act makes provision for deceased is survived by 10 grand
'cash loans on the basis of forty children, one great-grandchild, one
per cent of the 'appraised value to bro~her, J. L. S!10dgras of Cheste-r,
pay existing encum1;>rances or Ia., other relatives and a host of
fifty per cent of the appraised'val- friends. Fun era 1 services were
ue to take up Ilens other than conducted by Rev. R. O. Gaither
mortgages. The funds available from the Methoqist church Frida)'
for the making of cash loans, how- afternoon with inte-rment in the
ever, are vflU: limited. The bulk Arcadia cemetery. ,
of the loans must be made on the Out of town relatives at the
basis of an exchange o~ bonds for funeral were Mrs. Edith Bridges,
present mortgages. :\fr. and Mrs.. Jesse Bridges and

Applications may be made with Ylr. and Mrs. Leo Clark of Albion.
attorney.s )lppointed for each coun
ty in the state. The attorneys for
Valley county are Geo. A. Munn
and Ralph W. Norman. Appllca
tions may also be made to the
home office of the district In
which the applicant resides. Val
ley county belongs in the Grand
Island district. After application
is made the property wlll be ap
praised by R. R. Kocna, ~ Ord,
who lias been named appraiser for
Valley county.

Through the co-operation of the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
the holders of mortgages on
homes, and the publfc generally,
It is hoped to save for the owners
not only homes which have been
lost in the past two years, but the
homes which are in dan~er of be
inK lost now.

Popular Presb,terlan Pastor Will
Seek to Ueco, er Health; Pulpit
WlIl Be Supplied.

Rev. Real Is Given'
Leave of Absence

W. H. CUSHING IS
KILLED SAT'DAY

IN AUTO CRASH
Food Center Executive Fatally

Hurt Near Trumbull; Had
Ii ~ i

Many Friends In Ord.

W. H. Cushing, executive in the
Cushing Grocery company of Has
tings and part owner of Food Cen
ters, Inc., which has stores in Ord,
Arcadia, Burwell and other towns
in whIch the Quiz circulates, was
killed Saturday night in an auto
moblle wreck .near Trumbull.
Nebr. His car plunged into a
ditch and overturned while he was
riding alone.

The dead wholesaler is survived
'by his wife-. who was in Battle
Creek, )1ich., when he was killed,
and by three sons, the youngest of
whom, Edward, was employed in
the Food Center ~tore here for
several months last winter. Mr.
Cushing Is also survived 'by two
brothers, E. E. and Frank Cush
ing, who were associated with him
in business.

The Food Center store wa9
closed betweet:! 9 and 11 o'clock
'.Yesterday morning as a mark of
respect to Mr. Cushing; Funeral
services were being he-ld at that
time. '.

Harold Hosch Wins
Ord Golf Tourney

Harold Hosch, Scotia young man
who has been vainly shooting at
victory in the championship flights
of . Ord golf tournaments since
days when he wore knee pan·ts,
shot again last Sunday-and this
time his aim was true. He de
feated Mark Tolen, of Ord, in the
finals. The number of 5Qlfers en
tered was small, only thirty-two
competing as compared with from
50 to 65 who com~ted in tourna
ments held. earlier this summer.

Forrest Johnson won first flight
honors, Paddock of North Loup
won the second flight and Curt
Gudmundsen the third flight.

The Ord .club wUl hold another
50c invitation tournament Septem
ber 10 and late in September a lo
cal handicap tqurnament will be
held to close the competitive sea
son here. '

BLUE EAGLE WILL
BE DISPLAYED IN
EVERY OR,D HOME

\,

.100 Per Cent NRA' Is Aim of

Drh'e Here This Week, Says

Gen. L. D. Milliken.

A voluntary army more than 100
strong Is engaged In Ord this week
in a war such as never has been
waged before in an:y country.
This army comprises the local
volunteer workers in the Blue
Eagle ·campaign. Each member of
the army Is wearing a button by
way of identification upon which
wlll be found the word "yolun
teer."

And while this army of workers
is advancing along'the Ord battle
front, there are ,similar armies
moving along similar fronts in
every community in the United
States. Inc1udinK the Hawaiian Is
lands and Alaska. It is an army
of 1,500,000 soldiers of Uncle Sam
setting forth to rout the forces of
unemployment.

"General" L. D. Mllliken is in
command of the Ord army but to
his colonel of man-power, Edwin
Clements, wlll be entrusted the
drive itself. Working in the re
sid\lltial section under Colonel
Clements' direction wlll be eigh
teen captains, each of whom wlll
have from four to eight assistants.
And in the businesll district other
captains, with their assistants, are
also active.

"We are making a thorough job
Of it," said General MlIIiken yel
terday while giving directions for
last-minute prepar~tions. "By the
end of the week our canvassers
wlll have called at every home in
Ord. The object of ~hls house-to
house canvasS. which Includes al
so all places of employment In the
dty, is to see "that every employer
is on the dotted line for the Blue
Eagle and that every family in
Ord signs the consumer's jlgree
me-nt with President Roosevelt
and displays the famlllar eagle in
signia. These canvassers are also
checking on complfance with the
President's agreement and report~

ing violations to our local head-
quarters. .

(Continued on Page 8).

\VIII .RaIse GO·Bushel Corn.
John McLain' visited the Quiz of

fice Monday and showed the editor
a couple of ears of corn from a
field on the Spring Creek place
farmed by his sons. One ear mea
lIurM 11 inches, the other 12, and
both were well filled out. His sons
have a 50-acre patch that they be·
Heve wlll go 60 to 70 bushels per
acre, he says, which is mighty
good for dry land, corn. Last year
the same field raised about 30 bu
shels per acre. The McLain bOY9
also have a field of irrigated corn
that wlll give a heavier yield than
the 50 acre field from which these
ears were picked, Mr. McLain says.

Meeting Monday evening, the ex
ecutive board of the Ord Presby
terian church granted an indefin
ite leave of absence to Rev. L. M.
Real, in order that the, popular
pastor of the local church may
take steps necessary to complete

Hog Raisers Must \ recovery of' his health, which has
been poor eyer since he came to

Get Perluits Before Ord three years ago. Rev. Real

Shl.ppl·llg' U. S. Hogs wlll go to Chicago and putihimselfunder the care of physicians. He
County Agent C. C. Dale yester- expects to be gone four or five

day received instructions to .ad· months.
vise all hog producers and shlp- Rev. Real's last sermon wlll be
pers of Valley county to get in preached Sunday morning, after
touch with their respective com- which the pulpit wlll be fUled by
mission firms befoI:e making ship- supply preachers if they can 'be
ments of p-lgs and piggy sows for secured. Young people's services
U. S. purchase. It. wlll be neces- and other church activities wl11
sary that the commission firm r&- continue as at present. '

. ·t f th h I The pastor expects to leave for
quest a perml rom e carman Chicago early next week, "'oing by
of the Hog Allotment committee way of Laporte, Ind., where his
and this request for permit must family is visiting relatives. In
be accompanie'd by a telegram or a Chicago the Reals wlll secure
letter from the owner. The sell- light housekeeping rooms. All of
ing agent wlll in turn inform the their furniture is being left in the
sellers when their shipments can Presbyterian manse here. ,
be accepted at the Omaha ml;l.rket. Rev. Real suffers from an ab
If the shipper falls to get his pig~ scess in his bronchial tubes, the
on the market the day l?et by his 1 # 1 ti ed i icommission fLrm, it will be neces- resu t o. ong con nu . s nus n-
S
ary to secure a new permit be- fe,ction. He has had several operations for this trouble but ex

fore shipment can be made-. This pects nOw to put himself under the
rule must be followed in order to care of one of Chicago's leading
regulate dally shipments. No per- medical men who has worked out
mit wlll be issued on telephone re- a new electro-therapy treatmeri.t
quest from shippers. for troubles of this type. Woolery.Anderson. /

No bonus' on pig prices wl11 be Since coming to' Ord Mr. Real A, very pretty wedding took
paid on any hogs unless a permit, has built up Presbyterian member- 'place at the home "of Mr. and Mrs.
properly signed, is attached to the ship to its highest point and he Ernest Woolery last Thursday af
bll1 made to the purchaser. wlll be greatly missed by his large ternoon, when their daughter

ShIppers arll cautioned not to congregation. Members of the of- Irene and Mr. ,Clarence Anderson
ship for U. 'So purchase pigs fic!al board hope that he wlll en- of Stromsburjl( were united In mar
we-lghlng' less tharw 25 pounds nor tirely recover his health and be riage, by her pastor, H. H. Sprack
m9re than 100 pounds and that able to return to his work here by len. the ring ceremony being used.
shrinklj,ge must be 4lken into ac- mid-winter. The home was beautifulIy deC')r-
count in sejecting the pigs for ate~ ~ith tue bride's colors, blue
shipment. All pigs and sows Engalfement AnnQ,unced. and, white and the bride wore a
must be healthy. 'In the Lincoln ,State Journal dress of blue gloria silk. The

Farmers having feell are advis- Sunday appeared a' picture of bridesmaid was Margaret KellH
d t h Id th i i b k f ' Mi L U di t 'th and groomsman Glen Woolery.e 0 0 e r p gs ac or an- ss ucene",.ar n, oge er After the ceremony ice crean} and

o~her week or two.. The emer- with tlle announcement of her ap-
gency 'purchasing plan wlll be in proaching marriage to Frank E. cake were served. The wedding
effect untll October 1, so there wlll Andersen of Ord. 'Miss Hardin is cake was !:laked by the br:de's mo
be ample' time to deliver either the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu. thet.
pigs or sows to the market. gene F. Hardin, Lincoln, is a Those present other than the
,These regulations are being set graduate of the University of Ne- Immediate famlly }VeN Mr. and

up to prev'ent gluts at the market braska and for several years has Mrs. Ernest Woolery jr., and Mrs.
and to give sh!ppeJ;S the full 'bene- taught home economics in Ord }<'uIle-r from Burwell, and Mrs.
fit of the U. S. purchasing price. high school. Mr. Andersen ilS a Hurder of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. An-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ander- derson left the same day for :1
WfII Teach at Chappell. sen, Ord, and is engaged in the short wedding trip to Lincoln and

Erna R. Malottke, daughter of grocery business here with his fa- Omaha, after which they will be
Mrs. Martha Malo,ttke of Mira Val- ther.· . at home at Stromsburg.

ley, will leave for Chappell tMs ' ConTention B'eing Held. R,uth Kessl~r Is vn~rled, week where she has been elected' I ,lIUL-<

as commercla.l arts and normal The state 90nvention of the Am- Miss, Ruth Kessler, of Ord,
training instructor in' the Duel erican Legion and Auxiliary is be- youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
county high school for the ensu- inK held this week in Kearney. W.E.. Kessler, and Doyle Collins,

. ing year." Miss . Malottke is a Delegates from the Ord Legion are son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Collins
graduate of Ord high school and' Emil Fafeita and Alfred Wiegardt. of Davis Creek, were married Au
ot the University Of Nebraska. Those to go from the Auxl1lary gust 23 at Taylor. Miss Betty
She formerly was one of thesuc- were Madams Cecil Clark, A. J. Peterson and Orvllle Noyes .of
cessflll rural teachers of this Meyer, C. J. Mortensen and Alfred ~orth t-oup accompanied them.
county and of th,e North Loup Weigardt. IMI\ and Mrs. W. Eo They wlll make their home with
schools. . , \ Lincoln drove over .Tuesday. the Collins family on DavS, Creek.

,/
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A. J. Auble
Jeweler

• Prices are marchinil up.
But U you act in time you
can still buy Goodyears at
prices shown here-and most
of them are lower than they
were last fall ••• Look at this
new 1933 Goodyear Path
finder. With FULL CENTER
TRACTION, 20%thickernon
skid tread, and stouter Su·
pertwist Cord body, it turns
in more miles, more blowout
protection, more safety, than
you could ilet from any tire
costinil four times as much
a few years aito ••• Now is
certainly the tim,e to replace
worn, daniterous tires with
Pathfinders all around. No
one can ituarantee how Ionit
today's still low prices can
last, We have your size. Be
sure to ilet Goodyear quaUty
tubes, too.

Newspaper MoratorJum.
Topeka Kansas Journal: Now

that we've taken care of the banks
and the building and loan com
panies and the insurance com
panies and the rallroads and the
mortgage companies and the far
mers-does. anyone have any objec
tion to some sort of relief for the
newspapers?

Bad times and good, t~e news
papers must go on just the same.
The harder the times, the greater
the value of news. The newspaper
must be manned. It costs just as
much to get out the newspapers
despite the tact that advertising
has dropped to a new record low
ebb.

But no one sheds tears for the
press. Newspapers are supposed
to cry for the relief of others, sob
for the suffering In individual or
corporation form, and snarl tor
justice and retribution. Every ache
is carried to the newspapers, every
complaint is given to the press,
appeals for the needy, pleas for
business, charitable and civic 01'
ganlza'tlons, begging for political
reform-all is a part of the news
paper's duty to the public.

But when business falls off, ad
vertising contracts are cancelled
and publishers are struggling for a
livelihood, a sudden attack of deaf
ness comes over the land.

Why not a newspaper morator
ium? Let every newspaper in the
land close down until business
picks up-If it can; close every ra
dio slation against news broad
casting; allow every gossip on the
townsite freedom of the streets and
telepbones; make it necessary for
evary politician to glorify himself
single handed; let the publlc do its
own guessing as to what is hap-
pening. .

From among the more valuable
articles which were within reach
of the burglar who entered the
Yuma (Ariz.) home of C. A. Liv
Ingston, he took three bottles ot
perfume.

FRANCES HA~WOOD

• Don't postpone getting the tire~

.you need now. Enioyyourla.hummer
holiday on a new set of qoodyea,,~

Prices are still lower than they were
last fall. Play safe. Bef9re you start
oul, drive in and let us look over
your tires.,

WI 00 OUI ,...,

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.
Auble Motor 'Service

ORD, NEBR.
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Have you signed an NRA Cornumer Card!

~9xMO •• $S.l)l)

29xJ.I>O •• $6.00

SOxUO •• $6.80

~xJ.?~ •• $6.70

~x!.?5 •• $7.00
SOxS~' •• $J.9';

This year we haye a good combination pen

and pencil for $1.50 alid a standard pen for $1.00.

These prices include the stamping of your name.

The New
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Glen D. Auble. t I, D. I'lBLJ::'lIED
__(!..ptometrj~, ~EF"I.Y

GJountainPen's and .Pencils
\

I
We are now equipped to stamp names in

different colors on fountain pens.

--You can always get a nice boo
quet of flowers from R. J. Clark b~'
driving to his home. 19-tf

Used
Tires

at

Bargain
Prices

, • mlleaL
, • safety
, • value
I, , price
I' , good looks
•• lifetime guarantee.

That's the Sllirit.
Bob Gore, of Culbertson, just

turned 100, scorned the recllding
milestone and took a good look at
the ristng sun. "I'm younger than
most fellows. And the reason Is, I
never worked very hard, and I
never tried to get rich." This 1<3
his philosophy, We commend it
to his fellows.

Note that young Bob said he did
not work "very hard".. We know
he must work. We cannot con
ceive of anyone passing the cen
tury mark without having worked
steadily and syst~matlcally at
something. Longevity and idle
ness are utter strangers. But we
think Bob Is correct In not working
too hard, especially now that he Is
getting up to the time he has a
right to take it a little easy.

Bob's attitude toward trying to
get rich. recalls the story of· the
sick king who was advised by his
magicians to find a happy man and
wear his shirt. After a long
search he founl;1 the h'al?PY man, a
village smithy, singing away at his
task. But the envied fellow didn't
own a shirt. We can't believe that
Bob is shirtless, but we will agree
with his view that the combination
of a happy heaz;t and shirtless ba<;k
is to be prefefred to a 'dyspeptic
stomach, a sour disposition, and a
big checking account in the bank.

We hope the next 25 years of
Bob's existence are his happiest.
He has found the secret of keeping
young happlly.-York Republican.

The Epworth League enjoyed a
social in the country Monday eve
ning at the otto Leuck honie.

I

Lumbard
Studio

Photographs n eve r
change or grow up.

. I
Easy terms may be

arranged and photos
may be bought in any
quantity. More may be
ordered at any future
date, but have t~em

Tt'\KEN now!

put off having the chil
dren taken NOW.
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uutUUttUUUUUUUtI ir--W---h-----y--~ ~d~~~I] ~~~~a~f~~I~n~r:n,s\'::'l1~~. Raymoll~ Abernethy Writes-Illterestillgly\ S etht·n en ou an promised dis.app. ea.rance of the Of LIfe at Canlp Morton In Dundy Couty
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska 0 m 1 Were Y000,2'. "gangster" with the coming of beer . II .

L M · and possible return of whiskey Is (Continu~ from Page 1).' places to sleep have never existed
H. D. LEGGETT ••• PUBUSllEJl oJ DIF'FEREnT' aggle not coming true. It was ana of any.where. Two army truc~s haul
E C LEGGETT' EDITOR .------ the baits held out by many profes- "Tie dam will extend clear men to baseball games and to town· . .. I 2 Y A. Thl W L sional wets. Prohibition, they de- across the valley of Rock Creek at h ihl ' .

CtItI#tUtUmuUfUtltl14IUUtlutUttWt1 l) ears go s ee clared, had generated wholesale a point where the foundation can w"en POl'S e.
Entered at the Postoffice at Ord, Ross Hull, who had been pitch- crime. Erase prohibition, they ar- b t lidl d th idth is t The men can enjoy themselves

kebraska, as Second Class Mail An Ord lady was quite disgusted ing with a traveling ball team, re- gued, and snuff! out goes the gang. e;c:~si~~. Isa\efo:e w mentlo:gd here knowing that they are earn-
.Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. {Io few days ago after she had chari- turned to his home in Ord. Dur- But the gangsters were prfncipa11y the height of the dam will be 35 ing enough v money to keep their

tably fed a hungry wanderer who ing the summer he pitched U beer men They made it and they f t h 1 hill b 00 f t !amilies comfortable. ..'l'hey are all
came to her back door and asked games and won 31 of them. sold It. Whiskey was a side Une. ee. T e engt w e 4 ee intelligent, hard·working men with
for breakfast. S'he fed him well, The little son of Paul Gebauer The Chi"'ago "gang wars" were and the roadway acr0l'S the top of families, pillars of society, who
he ate hungrily and asked for more caught his fingers in a corn sheller beer w·ars...' the dam will be 20 feet wille. The have been hit severely by the de-

d h id d it d h t ibl h d .. motorist wlll be protected bl a I Th 1 han s e prove. an got t em err y crus e . And now beer has been made le- strong guard rail on either side of press on. e on y reasop. t ey
Not long afterward, down town, John Beaucllamp and family left gal Where has the gang gone' h d are here is that they have been

she saw the man on the courthouse Ord tor their new home at PaUsade, It 'hasn't gone anywhere. It is t e roa way. crowded out of their professions
I' ~..~Y:iDarl\:erh:'N~&.fk: 1:::&1 lawn comfortably loafing, reading Colo., where Mr. Beauchamp had still in business, prohibition or no "The dam is to be composed of or trades by the unbalance of la-

AuociatiolL the latest copy at a sport paper purchased a fruit ranch. prohibition The people who swal. native so~l hauled into place by bor and capital, not by any short-
'~===========:;::=~Iwhich he had purchased, after beg· Rev. Corsble and lamlly sold lowed the' wets' promise of "no teams hired from farmers in the comings of their own. They are
..; I ging his breakfast. their household goods and left gangs" have turned out simply to neighborhood. A concrete core men who are too proud to accept

[
--.....------------1 .. -000- North Loup for a new home in Ida- be a new genus of a finny tribe wall will extend the length of the a cent of charity but who welcome.. 1\1 0 £"~I I Wntlllg my gossipy questlon- ho. . that Barnum made popular. He dam through its center. The wall this chance to earn a Uving forY Wl\ \.IU ulnn naire in this column a couple of Chris Thomsen was carrying one called them "suckers." is 3 feet thick at the bottom and their famllles and themselves after

;. B;r II. U. LEGGE'I'l' J weeks ago principally because I of his arms In a sUng as a result Evidence that beer has not les- 1 1-2 feet thick at the top. It is a heart-breaking attempt to get
,. did not have material for it and of having a finger chewe4 off by an sened gangsterism comes trom the strongly reinforced with steel. back Into industry \There all the
, _.- -.. ...- had to fill up, the space, I have enraged hog. United States Government. It Is "The work incident to the con- cards were stacked against them.

Cullen Lake, Minn" Aug. 26, 1933. been surprised at the results. After being ~errlbly .111 for eight steaming up after the racketeers. structli;ln of this dam Includes the They are thus enabled to maintain
JJeu Quiz: I guess everyone enjoys talking weeks, dl1rlng which hme she was At the federal building In Chicago stripping off of the sod underneath their self-respect and help in a pro-

Well. the wanderlust over~ook us about his neighbor, and I shu,dder only given 1 chance In a thousll-nd It Is said that the gangsters are the dam fill which amounts to gram that will be' remembered long
.again and we left Ord at 10:30 a. to think of the vast amount of con- to Uye, Mrs. W. H. Carson was on reachlnJt out for new trade. With 45,000 square teet. The core wall, after all are back at their old
m. Thursday, Aug. 24 and arrived versation I launched with those the road ,to recovery. prohibition slipping away and gam- dlvers101i tunnel and spillway tun- places In the Industrial world.
in camp at 7: 30 the next day after few Inches of print. I have he'rd bling quiet-as one official put it- nel along with the necessary pav- "President Roosevelt Is certaln-
a d~Ughtful trip. The distance and he'rd about them. I he~eby 20 Years A.go ThJs WeeL the gangsters are branching out In~ will make necessary the pur· ly to be most gratefully thanked by
shown was 604 and the roads weN decline to give the ~Ight answers, While they were in church the anew into legitimate business. The chase of over 6,000 sacks of cement the people of Nebrask\a ferr the
good and the wea.ther ideal fpr the too. home of Rev. T. J. Murdoch and criminal "syndicate" Is forcing It. and 32,000 pounds of steel. In ad- making possible of this State Park
trfp. Mrs. Elsie· Callaway, who But John Haskel)'s family sent family was destroyed by fire, along self into many lines of commerce. dltion 40,000 board feet of lumber which should attract people from a
had been visiting In Ord, accom- word they had discovered who wore with all household goods and wear- Sometimes it is by threat, some- will be required for the forms for' great distance for its beauty and
panted us. We had a rather heavy his pants at half-mast ??? ..• John ing apparel. Rev. Murdoch was times by violence sometimes by the core wall and for miscellan- excellent game fishing. Secretary
load on the trailer anl;1 drove slow, H. himself. ,Baptist pastor in Ord. more devious ~eans. Business eous sti"uctures. It will be neces- O'Connell of the State Game, For
30 to .0 miles on the average. And Mr. Hardenbrook, to mt C. E. Kullbom, who had been has been sufficiently harassed to sary to put in place and tamp estatlon and Parks Commission has
Broke a bolt on the bUll,1per a few crack about "who talks irrlg.a~!on" Burlington agent in Ord for four lead Ito the warning :from highIdown 30,000 cubic yards of earth. supervision, over all similar pro
mIles south of Yankton and had a -makes the boostery answer, two years, left for South Omaha where sources that the'danger is natlon- Sheet plllng of the Wakefield type jects in the state. It has long been
little delay getting into town and thousand people In Valley c~unty". he had entered the employ of the wide and the public must be awake. will be driven down below thf core his and Governor Bryan's dream
getting It fixed, about a couple of' -000-.. Roberts Bros. Commission com- So this is the way that the wan- wall to an impervious shale bed. to utilize this excellent spot for a
hours, so only got 200 miles by Continuing, of all the people I pany. ing of prohibition', is banishing The whole park must be surveyed large lake and State Park. It has
dark. We founl;1 a nice cabin camp would imagine to be disgusted by Miss Carol White, who had been crime! The wets have claimed and mapped and the trails laid out now been made possible and will
at Freeman on 81 north of Yankton such a column, W. A. Anderson, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peter Morten- that law canllot make morals. Per- which requires the services of a be .a lasting tribute and memorial
JIJld were on the way at 6 a. m. Fri- stepped In an~ congratulat~d me sen and son Crawfor.d in Ord, re- haps they wUl come to grant that surveying gang. to those far-sighted leaders of our
1113.7. Found a flat tire when we upon it. Provmg that you never turned to her home in University morals cannot be made by unII}ak- "The work is proceeding rapidly country who are unselfish enough
;got up that morning and while the can tell. Mr. Anderson while far Place.. . ing law. Beer has not endowed in all ways. The setting up of the to look ahead to the well-being of
'wom~ were cooking bacon .and from addict~ to gossip, preserves Paul Bartunek sold an Interest in the criminal with sweetness and camp, directed by Major Long wa.a future generations."
eggs and making coffee, 1 change4 his Interest in his tellow m~n. his Ord store to his brother, Frank. llght, and whisky wUl not make accomplished in a very short time.
'Ures and we drove tUl we found a . ~Oo- him a "little innocent.... It is now There are tents for the men, of-
.garage open at Pumpkin .Center I also wish to state that !Uany of [_···..·--··---·--··1 clearer than ever that America has flcers, offices, suppiles and visitors.
just west of Sioux Falls, to get it the ans,,;ers I have heard given are THE COOK'S a .crime problem entirely apart In addition buildings have been
fixed. Had no further trouble or wrong. . ( from prohibition. It was not or- put up for use as kitchen, wash
,delay on the trip. At 11 a. m. we --000- COL YUl\I YUMI i iglnated by prohibition and prohl- house, bath house and llght plant.
got hungry so stbpped at Ivanhoe, In a neighboring city, a reli- •• bltlon's repeal w11l not take it A large tent is quite well equipped
.a nice little town on No. 75 north gious upheaval took place and one ---...- •••- •••----.... away.;' and is used as a hospital. The
.of Pipestone to get something to lady who had many gentlemen The wonderfully good cucumber setting up of all this camp ,was
eat. We knew the John Matzlner friends was wholly converted. crop this year has inspired a lot of :MISS LOBELl.\. SAYS. done in a period of two weeks in
family were running a cafe there So much so, In ~ac,t, that she sat pickle making, but the lice on the I Instantly recognized the seduc- spite of the fact that a number of
so of course. we went there. John down and wrote not~s to the wives vlnes has stopped a great deal of tive voice of Miss Lobelia, the the men started to work on the
was behind the counter, smiling as whom she had wronged, begging it now. However, good pickle reo southside's e~ponent of liberal dam a few days after their ar~'val.
ever when we went In and acted their forgiveness and telling of the cipes continue to pour in__, and thought and generous judgments, "If anyone Is Incllned to think it
glad to see us. Many Quiz read- straight path she Intended to fo\- perhaps you will want to try this when I answere4 the phone Tues- a small matter to have a spot
ers wUl remember them, as they loW hereafter., ~ one for dill pickles, which is more day morning. "What do you know pointed out on a bleak hUl and told
lived in Ord, he managing a basket They,do say that more men "on-l than fifty years old. about the Lincoln Press Club?" she to build a camp, feed all the men
store fQr a time and later operat- slstently called for their w{ves Old }'Ilshioned Dill Pickles. inqlflrea. "Well, honey, about all regularly, make th~m comtortable
ing a ~realll station. Mrs. Matzin- m~Il, the foll?wlng few weeks/ in Prepare a barrel, take cucumbers I know of it is that the member- otherwise, or in a word, establish a
er is a sister of Chris Haught. The thiS neighbonng city. And It be- dill size, not larger than five nor ship is made. up of active news home for 212 men, he should be In
Yatzlners have a nice cafe, seem to came the hall-greeting of the hour smaller than three inches. Wash writers of our state capitol, and formed that it Is very much other
have a good sized stock of goods ~or them to meet on~ \l.Dother with, a'nd pack In the barrel a layer of that it ranks high among the quasl- wise. Major Long Is vprv mu,ch to
and from all appearances are do- 'Ye~l, are .r0u waiting for your cucumbers, sprinkle with salt, add social organi~ations of Lincoln." be congratulated upon the great ef·
ing a good business. Like almost Wife smail? 0" a layer of dill and a layer of either "Well," said Miss Lobella, "I have flciency and thoroughness with
everywhere, it has been dry around -0 0- grape, 'hprser~dlsh or currant just declined an invitation to be which he has set up this comfort-
Ivanhoe and crops are no( up to Many Ordites are in the habit of leaves. Repeat until all pickles the club's guest Thursday evening. able camp and established it!\ or-
the usual standard for that section, celebrating their birthdays togeth- are packed tight in barrel. I use They were quite Insistent and fin- ganlzatlon, \
,et they are not so bad either and er. Carl and Mina Sorensen make plenty of .dill as that Is what makes ally I admitted the truth to them "The morale at the canip Is ex-
the few I talked with seemed to be one celebration do for the two of them good. To a barrel of one about me being the only one In the traordinarlly good. The men are
optimistic for the future. The them, being the same age to the hundred pickles I use a good big family who understands the mech- getting good and plentiful food,
Matziners wished to be remember- year and the day. I cup of salt, then pour over enough anism of our new capping machine they have com!ortable sleeping
ed to their Ord friends. Frances Weller and Lester Nor- water to cover with one quart of and that we had a batch of high quarters and many types of recrea-

We found the camp deserted, ex~ ton agree on the same birthday, vinegar, bolling the water and vin- potency brew coming off that eve- tion have been made for their re
eept for Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and and the fammes. cust9marlly cele- e.gar and lett.ing cool before us. ing. ning. Paw says I did just right in \laXatiOn. At present they swim In.
they admitted that they would have brate the happy day together. Then cover the pickles (the horse- refusing to go to Lincoln, but he the creek, box in, an outdoor ring,
-gone had they not expected us to In the Par;ks family, Is ,a p.ecullar ra,dlsh leaves IJ.re on top) wUh a is kinda. bia,se.'Jl against the town play horseshoes and baseball. The

Ht in.. 'J;11ey say it was getting record. Every, birthday in, the white .cloth and plate and put aIsince he pafdi. feItow who said evenings are cool and pleasant for
,~ ty lonesome when just two family except Daughter Alma Wll- weight on top to keep the plckle~ that he was manager of the state sleeping. Mosquito nets are fur
.~ Je are in camp and we know llamsotl's falls on tpe tenth, of the covered. Every morning wash the house $6.75 for two fine carpets nished for all beds and sleeping

b1 exverience that It Is true for the month, although not always the cloth and put it back again. When which the gentleman said were to here Is truly a pleasure. It has -#>I'I<P'i4"1'1_I'I<P'#4"1'1_I'I<P'#4"1'1~I'I<P'#4"1'1_I'I<P'#4"1'1_",.,.....
:M.issas and I were here that way a same month. This habit of havlDg ready the pickles may be canned. be removed that day and turned been heard many times that better ~~ - ....
~ ~ars qo. T~ ~ll weallierb~llida"@llie~nlli~lliemo~h~nclk"p~~o~tap~e. o"r~ny~nut~x~"r~ol---------~~---~------~----------------------
here Is SQ delightful that I for one has even been carried out aJllong Mrs. William H. Thomas, Ashton, would pay for the transportation

~:m:;~~:10~0asttl~~taoP\~~ ~~~= the grandChlldr~O'o- '.., ' l~ahoiUpe C~cnmber PIckles. ~~ ~~~iv~od~1:eh~~~etsH:n~a~sn~~t
.tIerful coloring that the woods wlll When Harry Williams was still Peel, cut In halyes and length- certain whether a mistake was
take on pretty soon., when we get a member' of the Leggett family, it wise, cover with alum water made made in the address he gave the
:some llght frosts. And it won~t be was the custom to celebrate his by combining two teaspoons of manager or whether some darned
10tlg now. I saw the farmers all and Eu~ene's birthdays together at powdered alum to a quart of water, slicker gypped him. Maw says he's
:ale'nog the road, cutting their corn one tim~, as Harry had a birthday heat gradually to boiling point, a fool and Paw says he thinks of
.andputtlng it into the sllqs. Many the 31st 'of August, and the next then let stand on the ba.ck of the that every time he looks at her.
fields were cut and shocked, also, day Eugene had one, although Eu-stove two hou:s. \ Remove trom ~ut anyway, I had to tl!ll the Press
shpwing that the home fqlks here gene was a year younger and so kettle and chlll m cold or Ice wat- ClUb I could not be with them."
are expecting frosts almost any was doom~d never to catch up! \ er: Make a syrup by bolllng five Tuesday ~fterp.oon·s mall brought
time DOW. But so far everythiug Is mlllutes two pounds of sugar, one a' request frord Kiwanis Interna
green. I miss the birds but have r----.-..-.------~~. -1 pint of vinegar, two tablespoons tional, 520 'N. Michigan Avenue.
not discovered yet, whether they I each of whole cloves and lltick ci.n- Chicago, for>< a compllation of such
hiL\-C gone or whether they have L_BACK FORTY I namon tied in a piece of muslin. observations' as Miss Lobelia may
Just quit singing. If they are here . . j Add the cucumbers and cook ten have made tprough The Clay Coun
they will soon be going SO\lth._·_U7.,J_._,"~_._rto.~.A_~~._\__. _ minutes. Remove cucumbers and ty Sun at various times in the past

1 am sitting on the front porch - place In .a stone jar, pour s6'rup As publishers,; we are, of cour£e.
as I write but it is a bit cool with- High school training bas been over them. Scald three successive pleased that o-ne of our friend,
out a coat on. They tell me that worth seven dollars a day. For mornings and seal in jars. : should have "Awoke to find her-
the pike are striking good on Gull those youngsters who demand a Mrs. William H. Thomas. self famous," but we have it from
lake. Asked if fish were plting pay-off it is necessary to explain Bread and Butter Pickles. her that "I have no desire for ex-
he.r~ on Cullen, they didn't know, that tlle figure represents de'ferred Cut thirty m~ium sized pl~kles. ploitation, nor 1;10 I expect to get
tul 'Iloone had tried it lately. How- earning power. There Is proof of Into one-fourth lDch slices, sprmkle far away from the ennobling in
ever, J see several boats on the lake this in detalle(} statistics gathered three tablespoons salt over them fluence of such masters of social
this morning and I am going to be from the masses: ,and let stand three. hours. Drain, finesse as are to be found In the
trying it for myself this afternoon. The high school at Ord opens on add tenonioDs cut ~mall and one local order of' coupe courters. I

. :\fonday with the usual full pro- tablespoon mlJstard, one teaspoon am as cold to notoriety as a white
Oh]es, driving up the pave,rnent gram. Every course has been re- ginger, one teaspoon tu~erlc, two muler Is .to three point two."

yesterday I saw a flame of color tained despite a cut Of about one~ cups sugar, one quart vmegar or l"red Howard in the Clay County
ahead .and as I got closer I saw third in the budget. The work enough to cover pickles. Cook un- Sun. .
tb.a1 it was a field of several acres which the Ord high school pr.,- tll the mixture has bolled well, put
of gladlolas and I pulled up beside sents Is the most complete of any In jars and sea! hot.
the road and we went in and spent edl,lcational Institution between Mrs. Mid Garner.
a half hour looking them over. Grand Island and the Dakota Une. Watermelon PJckles.
The young mah who showed us Ord offers full courses of. in- Cut the rind into short strips
around said. they had between sev- sttuction in business training, a:nd cut away toe green outer and
en and eight hundred kinds. Many manual arts, 'teacher training, I).ink Inner portions. Soak three
early ones were out of bloom but music, agrl<;ulture, home-m.aklng, hours in a weak brine, dissolving
there were many still beautiful and atllietics,' dramatics and col!ege one-half crup salt to one quart of
we selected a number of new ones preparatory work. It offers these water. Drain the rind well, rins
til add to our own coUectlon next studies in a bullding which Is new, ing with cold water. Make a .syr
l~M. modern, sanitary, and safe. In up by boiling together one cup of

W~ll, I have been here so short a fact it Is probably the most fire- vinegar, four cups sugar, one quart
1i . th t th i t h t proof school house in the state of of water, one .tablespoon each of
.m~ a ere s no muc 0 l\ebraska. •
writ~ 6Jld I will go to town and Every teacher at Ord wlllbe a whole cloves, allspice and stick
pl.~H tllis and hope there may be veteran on the job. All have had cinnamon. Add the melon and boll
plore to write before next week. I additional experience elsewhere, rapidly for' ten minutes. Remove
expect to be here for a couple or and all have kept up to date by from the fire and let stanp pver
three weeks. attending summer school course~ night. In the morning dip the
__- . '" H. D. Leggett. in the meantime. melon out o! the syrup and boll
_________'-- ~ Allowing apup.1l to choose the. the syrup untll Is is thick enough

course he wants, as Is done at Ord, to coat a sllver spoon. Add the
generally ~eans the difference be- melon again and cook slowly for
tween his success and fallure. one hour. Pack into hot jars and
Here lies the great advantage over seal at once.
a' small high school with a single Mrs. Mid darner~
course. The latter gives an in- .\ DrIed Sweet Corn. '
formational coll!'lge preparatory Mix weI! eight pints of corn, one-
course; that Is practical for those half cup sugar (scant) one-tourth
few scholars who enter a unlver- cup salt, one-half cup cream or one
sity. It wastes Cflnslderable time cup mllk. Cook for twenty min
for the o'ther ninety percent that utes, then dry in tlie usual way.
never get beyond the twelfth 0 thi a be t i hallow pa s
grade. The world Is not interest- r s m y pu n s l}

and dried in a slow oven with the
ed in Information ,for information's door open, or in a warming oven.
sake. It wants' to know what Id b
folks can dO,with their heads and I dry mine outs e etween screens.
with their hall-ds., This is fine .

Students at Ord learn to do, in The editor thinks this 1s Mrs.
vocational training courses. They Urban's recipe, but has lost the
prepare for Tcollege also. For name and cannot be sure.
these reasons, and because Ord is If you have any good tomato re
a better town, it will continue to clpes please send them in at once,
be the most popular school center. as the crop is ready to can now,
Its patrons know that extra ef(ort and plentiful and of good quality.
expended In getting their children. , _ .
to and. from Ord pays good diVI-1 . -Try Qu!z want AQs. They get
dends. result!,.

\
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PACE THREE
•

-
Z5c

4Sc

IIighest Qual. Salted
Paradise 2 Lb. Box

Salted
Crackers

-Ch\\rley Brickner went to Au
rora Saturday for a few days sla,
with relatives. I J

-Friday Misll Ruth Bradt cam~

from Hastings and visited unUl
SUJlday with her people. She then
returned to her w·ork.

-Four auto loads of peop!e went
to Burwell Thursday evening and
attended revival services in the
Pentecostal church.

-Saturday Miss Thelma Weed
came from North Loup and Is
spending several days with her sla
ter, Mrs. George Finch and family_

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bera~k and
Miss Mary Beranek returned home
}t'riday from a couple'of days visit
in Omaha. ,

-Roral Neighbors had a pleas
ant time Friday evening in thEir
hall with the usual number in at·
tendance. Madams A. J. ShirleJ
and Walter Noll served a nice
luncheon. Mrs. Archie Keep wUl
be hostess to the kensington whleb
w11l be held on the 15tp of Seplem-
ber. ,

-Ur. and Mrl!. F. J. Dworak arE
at home arriving Sunday. AileJ
leaving Rochester, Minn., Mr. and
Mrs. Dworak anll Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Severyn went to the Sever
yn home in Omaha. Afterward!
Mr. and Mrs. Dworak vls1too hi
B~llwood and Schuyler•

\

Picnics'
I

Baking picnics, sometimes
miscalled, picnic hapls, shan,t
remoled. I) to 6 lb. anrage-

Supplies May Not Last1.

'-Lb. "5C
'Lb. So
Lb. 50
'Lb. 5c

One will never know by look,ing at thcse prices
that prices !;lad, gone up. BUT BUY NOWt

No.2 Size Cans
Extra Stand. Qual.

6 CANS

S5e

Corn

KELLOGG'S

.. '.~ •• ~ j' • " • • • '.: ~ - • '

Lean Ground Pork
Highly Seasoned

Serve M~ats . . .
• .' a chef would envy I

All Meat
Groun~ Beef

•
• You can, you know, if

you make a practice of
buying the bt;st, and a
sure way to get the
best is to trade here.
Our prices are always
fair but we ncver give
so-called "bargains"
at sacriCice oC quality.
Do- all your meat buy
ing at this market and
you'll always be satis
fied.

JUgular Size Packages

'Bran Flakes

Zfor 15c

Meaty, selected

Selected Quality

• • ....' • ',,~., • • ~ '., I .:.....' • ~ '. ~ _ .'. •

C Grocery
Sale

Betty Ann No. 2
• I

Sl;l:e can, wax, gr.

6 CANS

S5e

Palm and Olhe'
TOILET SOAP

5 for 15_c

Effec,tive Friday & Saturday
f • I

BUY! BUY! BUY!
,

STRING
BEANS

6 CANS,
S5e

,

Peas
Emerald Brand

E~rly June, sweets.

-Madams Joe Barta and C. J. -Mrs. Walter Noll spent Friday
Mlller and their children went to night with her parents, Mr. and
Lincoln Friday for a few days. ' I Mrs. A. J. Shirley.' She had come

-Thursday Harold" Finch was in from the country to attend the
again at his work in the J. C. ~oyal Neighbor meeting.
Penney Co" store. He had his '-Vernon and Glen VanWie re
tonslls removed last Sunday. turned Friday to Hastings after

-Fred Travis has been very III spending two weeks with their
and fast Wednesday was taken to grandmother, Mrs. R. O. Hunter
Hillcrest and Dr. O. W. Weekes op- and visiting in the country with
erated, He is a patient' of Dr. C. Mrs. Jessie Robbins.
C. Shepard. . -A. J. Meyer and Miss Doro-

-Rev. and Mrs. David Graham of thy Boquet and Mrs. Gladys Hutts
Winnlfred, S.-'D., were guests last were in Broken Bow Thursday.
Wednesdal in the home of Mrs. W. The latter is a sister of Mrs. A. J.
H., Harrison and the Lloyd Hunt Meyer and Is staying in the Meyer
fa~Uy. Mrs. Graham formerly home. '
llved here. -Mrs. Carroll MUIer was able

-Guests Friday evening in the last Wednesday to leave the home
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek of her sister, Mrs. Cecll Clark, and
were Mr. alld Mrs. Ed Mouer alfd go to her own home in Garfield
famlly, Miss Esther Zulkoski and county. She was recovering from
Lynn Beeghly. ' a minor operation. '

-James MUliken is spen~ing -Presbyterian Aid society had a
several days at Camp Sheldon, good meeting last Wednesday af.
near Columbus.' His parents and ternoon in the c~urch basement.
brother David took him there Fri· MadamE! George Hub bar d and
day. Earlier In the summer Floyd James Mllford served dainty re
Beranek attended the same camp. freshments.

-Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Campbell -Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen of
of Reinbeck, la,,' were recently Fort ColIlns were dinner guests
here as guests in the home of Mr. tast Tuesday evening of Misses
and Mrs. A. J. Campbell and L. R. Maude Eastburn and Fr~nces Lind
Campbell. Sat u r day they weJ;e say and Mrs. Anna Nelson in the
gu'ests in the W. A. Anderson home home of the latter.
leaving In the afternoon for Iowa.

--:'Mrs. Joe Hawley and son Rob
ert of Taylor were visiting Thurs
day with Mrs. Ed' Michalek and
famlly. They had come this far
with Joe, who was on the way to
Omaha with a truck of hogs.

-Mrs. Martha Gale of Scotland,
S. D., was a guest fpra week in
the home of Mrs. Jay Auble. ,Mrs.
Auble entertained a few friends for
Mrs. Gale Friday afternoon. Mrs.
C. A. Hlager, Mrs. GlEn Auble and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis enter
tained Mrs. Gale, giving dinners in
her honor while she was here. Mr.
Davis and Mrs. Gale attended col
lege at the same tlm.e In Vermil-
lion, S. D. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Camp
bell of Seward and Mr.' and Mrs.
Jake Johnston of Beaver Crossillg
have been guests In the country
home of Mr. Johnston's nephew,
Fern Johnston. While they were
at the farm Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hollo
way visited for a day wit)1 their
daughter, Mrs. Fern Johnston and
family and guests In the Johnsto'1
home.

-Ever Busy met Thursday after
noon in ,the home Qf Mrs. Guy Jen
sen In the northeast part of town.
The members enjoyed a kensing
ton. There was a good attendance.
~~r. and Mrs. Lewis Christen

sen and daughter Mary Lou of
Wheatland, Wyo., were visiting for I
several days In the home of Mr. Sf''II" I &' :
Christensen's sister, Mrs. Frank , 91 "Decen- ka :
Dworak jr., and their tather Nels r l :
Christensen. Friday .Mr. and Mrs. R I k '
Christens~n returned home by way er ,·nS I· :,
of the Black HlIls. Wheatland has
been the Christensen's home for _n.IUllI.taIL ):
several yean. 1.""'''''r#4''''' I~~-----'''

CAMAY and KIRKS
Hardwate~ Castile

6 BARS :5~

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities. Do Y~ur Buying EARLYl

FLOUR I

/

Fresh and Crisp

Lb. 5«:
3 Lb. Limit!

WE DO OUR PART

Ginger
'Snaps

Our Own Food Center brand
guaranteed to be as good as
any you eler used regardless
of price. 48 LB. BAG-,

$1.45

'Beef Hear'ts
\

Hamburger
,Pork Sausage
Spare Ribs

PORK CHOPS, nice Le"Ii, Lb.__. lOc
IOld TrustyColle,e All the 1PRUN~S, No. 10 tin, so-called near gallon_~ 39c

'Famous PINEAPPLE, No. 10 tin, crushed in own juice ..49c
None better at ant' Ib~ 48ft Betty Ann PEACHES, real solid pack, halvcs or sliccs .49c

Price! Just trr It once! .,.., Label APRICOTS, extra quality, not found generally 49c, .

, '

The Food Centers'

•• ~ ~.... .. " .' .'.' • ~ • \.". "'. \ ~ 1 ~. ~ "

-Mr. and Mrs. .John Kellogg jr" -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur-
and daughter of Burwell were rows were at Lake Ericson spend
guests Saturday in the home of ing the day fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benj!lmil}. -.Rebekah lodge were in session

I-Mr. an4 Mrs. Mark McCall of last Tuesday evening. Miss Ver~a

North Loup. parents of Jim Me- Llckly'served.
Call of Ord, have been spending -Mrs. C. C. Brown, again has
severaJ days in Iowa. taken up her work as a Saturday

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin clerk in the J. O. Penney store.
and daughter Miss Arvella were -The Women's AuxBlary had Ii
spending Sunday and Monday with pleasant meeting yesterday In the
friends near Brewster. ' Aid rooms .in the Presbyterian

-Ray Enger of Burwell was in church.
Ord last Tuesday. He had been -Mrs. Rex Clement was enter
looking after business matters in taining her mother, Mrs. Della Ge
Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Dunkel- bauer of North Loup from Wednes
berger and Miss Grac~ Tolen of day' until Friday evening.
Cotesfield were in Ord Saturday -Young people's classes of the
call1ng upon J. E. Tolen and Presbyterian church enjoyed a pic
daughter Margaret McGregor. nic Friday evening at the Will Ql-

-Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Smith of Ils farm.
Burwell have been enjoying a visit -Mis,S Marie Kokes plans on
with some cousins, Mr. and Mrs. leaving in' a few days for Currie,
}t'red Eastman of Ogden, Utah. Minn" where she wlll agjl.in teach
They had been in Chicago and in the publlc schools. She has
places in Canada. J taught there the past two years.

-Mark Tolen drove to Broken -Mrs. George Morris and daugh-
Bow Saturday after Mrs. Tolen and ter of Scottsbluff were dinner
sons Tommy and Dicky. They had guests Saturday in th~ home of
been visiting there for a few days Mrs. George Hubbard.
with Mrs. Tol~n's people. -Cathollc ladles had a good food

-Several from Ord went to Bur- and bake sale Saturday In the Pe·
well Saturday evening and attend- cenka and Perllnski meat market.
ed Pentecostal revival meetings. They disposed of all their gOods.
Those to go were Mrs. C. C. Haught -Mrs. Ed Michalek and son
and daughter Ruth, Will Gabriel, Dicky spent Thursday evening with
R. O. Hunter, Mr. and ·Mrs. Bert the former's sister, Mrs. Emil Cou
LeMasters, Mrs. Edith Tatlow and fal and family, in Cotesfield. Mrs.
Mrs. John Chatfield. ' Mlchalek and Dicky made th~ trip

--'Young people of th~ Mira Val- with W. Eo Lincoln and family who
ley Evangellcal church met Sunday were going to Elba.
evening with the young people of -Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
the Ord Presbyterian church. They W. E. Lincoln and daughter Reva
enjoyed a dinner together and at- and Mrs. Lhlcoln's motll-er,. Mrs.
tended the young people's meeting. Frank Rybln drovd to Elba. Tlle

-Dr. Henry Norris removed ton- next day Mrs. Rybinand a sister
slIs Thursday for Ronald and Lau- left Elba for Marysvllle, Kas.,
rene Rose. The operation was in where, thElY are vislUng for several
the" Ord hospital. The young peo- days., .
pIe were able to go home the same . -Miss Mary Koupal came home
day. Sunday after spending a few days

-Mrs. Blll Helleberg is slowly in Lincoln with the Irl Tolen fam·
Improving. She has been III for ily. Mr. Tolen recently had all of
several weeks but plans on leaving his teeth removed and for a few
the Ord hospital and going to her days was unable to attend to hili
own home this week end. duties in th.e state house.

-Miss Gwendolyn Kelllson and -Dr. and Mrs, A. H. Hostetter
father Orin Kelllson, have lately re- and daughter Miss Helen left Tues
turned from an outing in Colorado. day .for their home in Douglas,
Miss Kellison wllI teach again in Nebr., after a few pleasant days
District 34. spent with their daughter and sis-

....,.James and Miss Mary Morri- ter, Mrs. Gould Flagg. Miss Helen
son, brother and sister of Jack Hostetter was leaving in a few
Morrison of Ord, wiiI enter the days for her duUe,s as Ii teacher in
University of California at Los An- the Kansas State college~ Manhat-
geles this fall for their senior year. tan, Kas. >

Both young people are well known z;-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. F. P.
in Ord. O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafeita

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook who and Mrs. WUl Sack drove to Has
attended summer school at Fre- tlngs and spent a few hours with
mont wlll teach tp.is coming school Mr. Sack. , He is improving slOWly.
year in District 26. This is the Sunday Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal and
arne school she \lad Ia,st year. Mrs. Sack drove to Hastings and
-Ed Wilcox and Guy Burrows Mrs. Sack stayed with her husband

were busy for a few days repair- while Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal went to
ing rooms in the Presbyterian Friend after their two daughters,
manse. 'Several rooms had been who had been visiting there for
left in bad shape after the water several weeks. On the return trip
tap had been running for a week. the O'Neals visited a few hours

-Jack TunnlcIlff, who is em- with Mr. Sack and Mrs. Sack ac
ployed in his uncle's store in Bur- companied them home.
well, was in Ord Thursday to see -'-'- -=-- --'- _
his people. He was accompanied
by his grandmother, Mrs. W. L. Mc-
Mullen. v

-The Aaagaard trio gave a mu
sical program Sunday evening at
the Bethany Lutheran church.

-Mrs. Hattie Potter of Lincoln
came from the Ord Twombley home
near Arcadia and Saturday and
Sunday was a guest 'of Mrs. Mar·
tha Mutter. Sunday evening Mrs.
Potter went to the home of Mr1\.
Lova Trindle.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King
were Mrs. A. King, Miss Maggie
King, Ted King and the Charley
King family of Mira Valley. Miss
Clara King was spending her last
Sunday at home as she is leaving
soon to resume her school duties
in East Chicago, Ind.

-'While playing golf Friday,
Miss Frances Hubbard received a
bad cut on her forehead when Miss
Mazie Fox accidentally struck Miss
Frances , with a golt club. Dr.
Norris had to take a stitch to bring
the wound together.

-So and Sew met Thursday with
Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. Other guests
were Mrs. OrvUle H. SowI and her
house guests, Mrs. August MoIzer
and Miss Eunice Bingham as well
as Mrs. Tom Weekes of Beatrice and
Miss Helen Hostetter and Mrs. A.
H. Hostetter of Douglas, Nebr.

-Methodist Ladles Aid were well
pleased Saturday with their sale. of
baked goods in McLain and Soren
sen's drug store window.

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
and children of Rosevale were in
Ord Saturday evening and visiting
in the hom~ of their people, Mr.
and Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Mrs. George Nay, Dave Strong
and Marion Strong and daughters
rece-ntly returned from a pleasant
trip to the world's fair. Mrs. Nay
claims it Is well worth the inoney
and tinie to take in th~ many at
tractions at the fair.

-Miss Irma Kokes wlll go to
Wesleyan university this year.
She won the church school schol
arship given in Ord high schOOl
last spring. ,

-Mrs. Floyd Megrue and two
small s'ons, who had spent several
days in Ord with their people, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Brown,: lelft lilst
Wednesday for their home in Te-
kamah. \' l

-Mrs. James McCall and daugh
ter moved Saturday from the
Pack~r house in Ord to Grand Is
land. ,Mrs. McCall wlll open a
beauty parlor. Mr. McCall has
rooms In the Goodhand building.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield wlll
again teach in Duncan. Sunday
Lee wllI meet his brother Dale
Chatfield of Ord in Grand Island
and they wlll drive to ,Lincoln.
Dale wlll attend the state univer
sity this year.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin
are moving this week from rooms
in the Goodhand building to the
upstairs rooms in Miss AiIDa
Marks' property. .

-Mrs. Guy Sixberry, formerly
Miss Nancy Moss and her son Rex
of Lingle, Wyo., have been visiting
Mrs. Sixberry's mother, Mrs. Nona
Moss and other relatives in Bur
well. The Sixberry family are
planning on moving to Oregon.
Mrs. Sixberry is a niece of Miss
Lelia Moorman, well known in Ord.

-Frank' Behr of Bassett Is in Ord
as a guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. -McAlllster.
~.Mlss Edythe Mason wUl teach

again thIs year. She has a school
if Garfield county. _
" -!Mrs. R. O. Hunter wllI b&
hostess Tuesday to the Jolly Sis-
ters. ,
.~Miss Elma Kosmata plans on

leaving tomorrow for her school
duties In Genoa. \

-Miss Florence Fulcher, of
Boulder, Co'lo" arrhed 'Sunday and
is a guest in the home. of -Mr. and
Mrs. John Misko.

-Miss Beulah Pullen wllI leave
tomorrow for Superior where, she
wUl again teach in the publlc
schools. IShe has Deen there for
several years.

-Mr. and ldrs. Ma,rion Vincent
of the sand flats were in Ord Sun
day to attend the nlrthday party
for Marion's mother, Mrs. Alice
Vincent. ' I \

....lFriday evening Mrs. Stanle)'
McLain entertained three tables of
card players honoring Mrs. Ed
mund Geis of 'EI Centro, ,CaIlf.

-Miss Wilma Klima left Friday
for omaha to again take up her
work as a nurse student in the
Methodist hospital. She had been
havin<>' two weeks vacation.
-Thu~sday evening· Miss Mae

Baird entertalneq several Ord la
dies in the Arcadia park. There
were thirteen guests apd the Ord
people claim they had a tine time.

This evening Miss Garnet Jack
man and her sister. 'Mrs. Maude
Geis of EI Centro, Callf., wUl en
tertain a number of Ord ladies at
the Jackman home near North
LouP. El C-Mrs. Edmund Geis of en-
tro, Call!., and her sister, Miss
Garnet J a c, k til: III n were recent
houlle guests in the home of Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen. One evenIng
while the ladles were there Mrs.
Mortensen entertaIned two tables
of card players.

-Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgensen
of Fullerton drove to Ord Sunday
and froIIl here went to Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson ac
companied them and all spent
Sunday in the home of Mrs. M. Al
derman. Dr. Jorgens~n returne~
to Fullerton Monday.
-Re~. W. M. Lemar of Ord and

Rev. G. E. Reed of Burwell, Pen
tecostal ministers, have been
elected delegates to the meeting of
the gen~ral councll of the church
which wllI be held Septembe,r 1!
20 in PhUadelphla.

-Miss Vir~inia Mutter of Com
stock was' visiting in Ord and in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Coats. Monday the latter
accompanied Miss Virgill:ia home
for a few days stay. The latter is
planning on soon going to Wesley
an University for her second year's
work. '

-Mrs. Edna Ferguson of Oma
ha spent the week end with her
sister, Mrs. Frank Clark. SundaY
~rs. Ferguson and Mr, and Mrs.
Clark were visiting In the Chris
Severence home.

-Monday Eldon Benda left for
Lincoln. He was offered work
during the state fair 'and also ha~ a
positi9n for the coming year and
wlll work part of the time. He
will euter the state' university elld
plans to be a dentist.

-Miss Grace King, who during
the summer has attended- Colum
bia University, New York City, has
returned to Oxford, Mjss., where
3he wlll again take up her school
work. She has written her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. }{Jng from
Chicago. She did not find time to
come home tll-is Sllmmer. '

-Irl Tolen, deputy secretary of
state, has no.t been able to worlt for
about a month. He is now at his
home in Lincoln. He was in a
hospital for a shQrt time with
hemorrha~es caused by high blood
pressure. ~e has had his teeth ex
tracted. Relatives say he is feel
ing hnproved and expects to go to
his office the first of the month.

-Dr. F. A. Barta and famUy are
at home from their visit in Iow{\
and a trIp to the world's fair in
Chicago. Dr. Barta was at his of
fice work Saturday. Miss Zola
Barta wUl leave in a few days for
Kansas City where she wUl enter a
hospital for fifteen months train
ing in maternity work and study
in the WUlows hospital. MIss Eve
lyn Barta wUl attend the state uni-
versity this year. . '

-Miss Maxine Johnson enter
tained Saturday evening. Seven
young ladies were guests, Misses
Betty Lou Sweet, Eleanor Keep,
Beulah McGinnis, G wen dol y n
Hughes, Irma Kokes,' Jessamine
Meyer and Frances Peterson. The
girls went to the theater and en
joyed the midnight show, then
stayed the balance of the night
with Miss Maxine, had breakfast
and lunch and went home at three
in the afternoon.

-Sunday a surprise famlly
gatherinjl; in honor of Mrs. Allee
Vincent's 80th birthday was held
in her home.' There were 37 chU
dren and grandchildren In atteil
danc'e and ten jl;reat-grandchlldreil
presented Mrs. Vincent with a
large birthday cake, baked by Mis/!
Florence Lukes. The children,
led by, Miss Olga Lukes, sang
"Happy Birthday" at the same
time they galve the cake to Mrs.
Vincent. The birthday table waS
laden with good things to eat.
Four of Mrs. Vincent's children
who live out of the state were not
able to be here. They are Mrs.
MlIIle Dye of Elsinore, Calif.,
Mrs. Grace Ball, Merino, ,Colo.
Mrs. Delara Horn of Kimnath,
Colo., and Ora Vincent of Jackson,
Wyo. A daughter, Mrs. Jim Nay
and husband of Los Angeles, Calif.,
arrived In OrdSunday in time for
the big birthday dinner in the Vin
cent home. Mrs. Vincent received
a sUver offering from her children
and a nice present from her
grandson and wife, Mr.. and Mrs.
Horace Nay of Okmulgee, Okla" as
well as numerous letters from
friends in and away from ,Ord and
several bouquets.

OTHER LOW FARES
IN EFFECT DAILY

Pllrty Fares - 10-Day Limit
, (Coach Tickets) "

3 traveling together $25.45 each

"" "$24.15 each
5" "$21.60 each

(Half fare for ckUdren)

Still lower Carcs Cor larger
groups.
16.day tickets $28.00.
3,O-day tickets at slightly high
er Carc.
bllman Cares down 25~ on
tickets good in sleeping cars.
Let us tell you about all-ex
pense and personally-conduct
ed tours, we can arrange Cor
you.
The BurliDgton has on exhibit
one oC the world's finest pas
scuger trains and cordially in
vites lOU to make it your
World s Fair headquarter&
comlortable, soft-cushioned
seats ••• magazines to read •••
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet friends. '

(

H. G. 'FREY, Ticket Agent

Bound Trip

-The Ever Busy club wlll enjoy
a picnic at their next regular
meeting.

......Kenneth McGinnis spent the
week end in the country home or
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne' Coats.

-Bert M. Hardenbrook drove to
Lincoln and Fremont,on business
Monday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
went to ,Wahoo and spent the week
end with 'Mrs. Vogeltanz' parents,
returning home Monday evening.

-The James Hrdy, Wm. Beran,
Edward Beran and Adolph Kokes
familles motored to Kearney Sun
day and visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Wardrop.

-Mrs. Jack Alllnger of North
Platte and her sister, Miss Marie
Boyd of :(,.incoln are in Ord as
guests of their sister, Mrs. Stan
ley McLain and family. Their mO
ther, M-rs. T. A. Boyd of Lincoln,
has been here for several weeks.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Misko en
tertained at a dinner party last
Wedne~day levenlng to celebrate
their second wedding anniversary.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Lewis. Mr. and' Mrs. Mark Tole~,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heuck and Mrs.
Eugen'e Leggett.

-.Mr. an Mrs. H. D. Leggett and
Mrs. Elsie Callaway, of Harlan,
111,.. who had been visiting in Ord
for several weeks, left last Thurs
day to spend two or three weeks
at Cullen lake, Minnesota. They
expected to ,be joined there by Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Holloway of Harlan,
Ia., formerly of Qrd. ,

-Jenon Sinkler, d..ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Sinkler of Loup City,

_was spending a week in Ord with
her aunt, 'Mrs. Cecil Clark and
family. ISunday Mr. and Mrs.
Clar~ and Arden took Jenon home
and spent the day with relatives in
LouP City. ,

-Tuesday evening Mrs. A. W.
Cornell entertained at a seven 0'
clock dinner honoring her niece;
Miss Maryann Cornell of Lincoln.
The latter is a guest in the coun
try home of her uncle and aunt.
Miss Cornell was at one time a
teacher in the Ord schools. She
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Cass Cornell, Lincoln.

-Word comes from 1.. B. Fen
ner, of Burwell, who was operat
ed on recently at the Mayo clinic
in -Rochester, Minn" for ulcers of
the stomach. Though very weak
after the operation, Mr. Fenner Is
recovering. Mrs. Fenner is stay·
1ng in Rochester to be near him.
They are expected to return to
Burwell in a few days.
• ......Mrs. Wm. N. White, mother of
Rev. Edgar White, Pentecostal
pastor at Grand Island, passed
away in that city Supday evening
alld was laid to rest in Grand Is
land cemetery Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Whit~ came to Ord with her_
son at th~ time of the Pentecostal
camp meeting at Clement's grove
and suffered a stroke of paralysis
while here. She was cared for in
the home of Rev. W. M. Lemar
until she had recovered sufficient
ly to return to her son's home in
Grand Island.

Only

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

I
to the

World:s
Fair

EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on Sale every Frid~y,

Saturday and Sunday.

lO-Day Return Limit
Tickets Itood In ,Coach or Chatr Car

Half fare for ehlldren

•

'11
I I II •
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Music by ,

. at the" ,

Geranium

U8ual admission t
Everyone welcome!

National Hall

,"/ .~

. ,

SP,ECIAL
• I 'I-'f

CENTER STARS

Sunday, Sept. 3

Dance
'\ " ,,- . . .

}'or Frtday " Saturdar
Golden Ripe,

Bananas

31bs·,.9C
Sugar, I

10 lb bag'S5c
Vinegar, Cider

gallon_-ZSc
Jar Lids, Mason

dozen .·Z3c
Jar Rings

3doz···_·IOc
Fly Ribbon

each ..- 2,C
Nash Coffee :. < \ '.

Lb. ·.·.~-32c
u. S. Inspected Meats

Quality Only

ANDERSEN'S
Grocery & Market
Phone 2',H We Delher

......................!+

send or' bring In your renewal very
soon. It wll1 cost you $5 for dally
and Sunda,y but,th~Y" tell us the
price is· going to be raised. Other
aally papers are higher now. The
Quiz" wants to send In your BUb
scription and It don't cost you any·
thing to let us do so, In fact saves
you a few cents and a little time.

, 11·St·

,This fall we oCCer the Cinest selection of ~orrectly
styled men's hats ever oCCered in Oed. They are S~ET.

SONS, which means Cinest quality always. New shapes,
new light and tlark colors, and these hats cost only"':-

~"

The New

STETSON HATS
Are Here!

Everybody Come for a
Good Time!

\:============:::::::::==~~.

An 'accoi'dlan' contest: 'wu1
be held with prizes for 'ldn·
ners. Bring )'our accordfan
and enter the contest.

A GOOD ORCliESTRA wlll
plar for the dance after the
accordJan contest.

COffilnunity
Hall

Sunday, Sept. 10

District 42 News

IDance

BEE·~EWS PRICE GOISG UPI
The Quiz Is advised that it is

now just a question of a short time
til1 the price of the Omaha Def
l\"ews has to go up. If you are not
taking the paper and want It, or If
your subscription Is nearly out and
you eltpect to continue taking it,

1/
I
I

Mrs. P. R. Beauchamp of Grand
Island Is going to spend a few days
with her sist~r Mrs. Ray Bryan.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lind Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cook were
callers at the Bert Baxter home
this week.

Leonard Jacobs visited with
Robert Cook Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lind ~elson visited
at the Harry Waller home Friday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bryan visited
at the Carl ~elson nome SuIiday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Franklln and
Mr. and Mrs. D. FrankIln of Al
Ilanc~ spent Wednesday visiting at
the Bert Baxter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris ,Thomsen
Tisited at the C. Cook home Thurs
day afternoon. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cegelski and

famlly visited at the John Wojc1e- _·:;;·;:·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·=·3·=·=·=·=·~·~·hoski home Saturday evening. .h
Visitors at the Claud Cook, home ~./

Sunday afternoon were: Mr" and
Mrs. B. Baxter and famlIy, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Phllbrlck and son, W1I1,
Mr. and Mrs. Lind Nelson, Dave,
Ben and VerI Arnold and Bud
Covert.

Fall
Showing

of New

all-wool
Custonl

, Design

Fabrics

SUNDAY, SEPT, 3

EARL BATES

SATU~DAY, SEPT. 2

The

Golden Prague
Orchestra

}'arorites Oler WAAWand
KOHl, plllling BohemIan,
German, PoUsh, old time and
modern dance music. Adm.
IOc at gllte, gents' dance
tickets SOc, ladles iree.

TwoBJg
Dances

Mrs. Steve Finch and Eugene
sp~nt seve'ral days at George
Sample's last week canning corn.

Davis Creek ball boys played ball
last Tuesday with Mira Valley at
Davis Creek. The score was In
their favor'12 to 6.

James Wantz spent Tuesday
night at Ed Jefferies'.

Gordon and Donald Portis visited
several days last week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. WUl
Portis. Mrs. Portis spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Charley John
son. Friday she was up to see her
daughter Eva at Ord.

Mrs. Ed Jefferies entertained the
U. B. ladles aid society last Wed
nesday. Mrs. Ivan Canedy and
Mrs. Daisy Clancy and Jeannette
Williams were guests. There were
about 85 there for dinner. The
ne~t meeting Sept. 6w1l1 be with
Ina Col11ns. •

Janette WlIllams ret urn elf
home Saturday evening after a
week's visit with Edith Jefferies.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kerr and fame
ily were at John Palser's Wednes
day evening.

John Lunney drove to Grand Is
land Wednesday where Virgil and
Allee each had their tonsils remov
ed. They returned home Thursday
morning. Dr. Nichols did the work.

Donald and Vernon Jefferies
went home with Archie Jefferies
Wednesday. Donald was helping
Archie put up hay. Leroy Jefferies
stayed Wednesday night at Paul
White's..

Mrs. Arlene Engei' spent last
week at her aunt's Mrs. Dora
Eglehoff while Glenn was at the
Spalding fair. Monday morning
her parents came after her. They
were on their way to Kansas to
visit relatives.

Ed Jefferies was very much sur
prised Saturday night when a good
ly number of his Sunday school
class with their famlI1es came In
with l~e ,creaP1 and cak.e to help
him celebrate his birthday. .

Mrs. Iona Leach and family spent
Sunday evening at Paul White's.

Mrs. John, Palser, and. daughters

.,

,
We' cordially j,nvite your inspection of our

in made-to-measure SUitings and Ov~rcoatin~s.,
P.riced Extremely Low

,
Fine merchant tailoring, Cleaning,.. Pressing, Altet:ing - ,

': ' $ Fourth 'Door West of Milf~rd'8 Corner"
• _:\ ~";. ~ }" ( J 'r,: . ' ~:;~~ ·l.-~'-~~"~ I

JULIUS VALA

Ord Churcb Notes

,
Mr .aM Mrs. Harvey Yockey and Christian ScIence. ~ and Rev. Wantz and family enjoyed

da'i1"tb'ter' AP-n Tresse of Grand Is- 'Mal\" is the subject of the ,les- m~lon at John W1l1iams" Sunday
land spent a few days last week son-sermon in all Churches of even(ng. Mr. Wantz W~nt. to Ord
with Arcadia relaUve£. They went clirlst, Sc,1entlst, for Sunday, Sep- to h~ar the colored quartet.
to Mitchell from here to visit other tember 3... r" : • ' Lyle Jefferies visited Paul Egle-
rel~t1ves. ' 'The Golden Tnt is from Micah hoff Monday afterl\oon. "

Frank White returned home Frl- 6:S: "He hath shewed thee, 0 Mflilo Gaye Hayes and Wilberta
day from Loup Citr where he had man, what is good; and what doth Rendell cam~ to the hOIJ:1,eof their
spent several. 'weeks 'in the hose the Lord req1Jlre of thee, but to do parent,s Tuesday. Mrs. Hayes ex·
pltal. ' :. jllSUy, and to love mercy, and to pected to go to her home Monday.

E. C. Baird went to' Omaha walk humbly with thy God?" Bernice and Orvll Leach went to
Monday returning with a new car. A passage from the Bible used in Roy Wllliams' Saiq,rday to visit lin.

Mr. and Mrs, ,Wijt ,Btlams enter- the lesspn-sermon Is from Psalm<i til Wednesday.
til.lnedSunday for M~., and Mrs. 100:3: ::Know ye that the Lord he Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanson and
Dan Thompso!!-, Mrs. Maggie is GOd:,It Is lle that hath mad~ us, LilI1e ,spent Sunday with th~lr
Thompson ,and Mrs., Catherine and n9~J we ourselves; we are, his daughter and sister Mrs. Roy Mc-
Hughes, The com~any il).cluded. ~eople}.•and the sheep, ot his, pas- Gee '.

~~. g~~ut~l'so;n f~~r ::s~er~\~:t~'t~~t~9;~etat1v~ p~sage!ro~ 'th~ 'D~vjs Creek balilioys Played'tt~
yea,rs of age and Mrs.· Hughes is C4tfstt;n Science Textbook, ~'Scl- Ord Sunday school team Friday,
nearing eighty. Both are grand- enCfe and Health with Key to the Ord won 15 to 12.
mothers of Mrs. Beams. Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,

The Misses Uelen Jackson and reads: "God, the divine principle of
Gladys Hughes visited in Ord man, and man in God's llkeness are
Wednesday and ThUrsday. illSeparabl~, harmQnious, and eter

Ralph Hughes' was a business nal ... God and man' are not the
visitor in Omaha the past w~k. sam~, but In the order of divine

Mr. and, Mrs. Wm. Webb enter· Science, God and man coexist and
talned the foIlQwlng relatives last are eternal. God is the parent
wet'k, Mr. and f;!rs. Earl Smith or Mind, and man Is God's spiritual
Sacramento, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. effspring." (page 336).
Sylvester Taylor of Diagonal, Ia.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Taylor of Mis- D · C kN
souri, Mrs. Ella Taylor and Mrs. aVIS ree ews
Jessie O'Grady of"TiJlley, Ia., and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert' Rheinholt of
Ponca, Nebr. . ,
, Mr. and Mrl,l. J. N. Golden of

Pine Bluffs; Wyo., visited a few
days this week with the former's
brother, J. R. Gold,~~. and family.

Mrs. Lorena Doe' was a 'business
visitor in Litchfield, Hazard and
Ord Monday.' ,

Wallace Doe is' expected home
this week from' a t~ months vaca
tion anl1 visit with relatives In
Alaska. '.

Miss Irene Downing is leaving
the last of the 'leek for Long Pine
where she wUl again teach school.

Mrs. Edith Br1dg~s, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Bridges an(1. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Clark of Alblonwere in Ar
clldla Friday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. J. D. Bridges. .

The ArcadlapubUc schools wlll
open Monday with 'Supt C. C.
Thompson again at the helm. The
following teachers wl11 assist him
Arnold Tuning ot (, 'Allen, ,Nebr.
Mtss Elizabeth Haywood, Cecll
Weddel, Miss Fae Baird all of Ar·
cadia and ldiss Mildred' Rife of
Red Cloud. The grade teachers
are the Misses Mary' Sutton, Ll1
Han Celik, Opal Carmody and Ruth'
Sorensen. A number of students
are enroIIlng for' {)Qst graduate
work since they were unable to
secure positions, .

(
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SSe
Curlee Beaute

Shoppe
Phone 356 for appointment.

'I
, ", . ~

Enrr Tuesdar and FrIdar
during St'ptember we' offer
the followIng' Beautr work, at
a nry special price... '

SHAMPOO,
FINGER WAVf:
and;, ' ' •

MANICURE, '
,i'~-ti, ('f "'. ~'·.![f'.''''l~~ '!';t:.rl fj'., ",,1,1 I

• ' all for only

daughters motored to Chicago last
week tg spe~d a relY dan at th~
iYQrld's rair. '

Mrs. J. M~ Fristo ~nd lWO daugh·
ters of Hastings spent the !vcek
end in Arcadia at the Methodlet
pa,rsonage. Mrs. Frlsto is a <lIster
of Rev. Gaither.

Dr. and Mrs, Aubrey Warren or
Lincoln moved to Arcadia the
past week, occupying the cottage
west of the Dr. Bowman residence.
Dr. Warren recently .s:raduated
from the state dental college and
will open an office herE!'. Mrs.
Warren was formerlY Zetha He~
drlckson and lived here for sev
eral years '\'I"hile her father was
pastor' Of the Methodist church.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Burleigh
went to Alma Monday for a few
days visit with !rle~ds.

Mrs. M. B. Welty, Arthur and
.uee drove to Fremont Saturda)
for 'Mrs. Arthur Welty who had
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jewel, 'returnIng
home Sunday.

Fred St-ephenson of Ericson vis
ited in Arcadia several days last
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Stephenson. '

R. R. Cl3rk, Miss Donna and
Dixie were 'business visitors in
Grand Island Friday.

Guy Lutz, Roy:Clark and R~v. R.
O. Gaither transacted business in
Ora Thursday.

The church school ball teams ·ChrisUan Church.
are playing off their finals Tues· Next Sunday morlling our subject
day, Wednesday and Thur_sdayof wlIl be Jonathan: This is the
this week at Scotia. ' Bible school lesson for S~pt. 10.

Kermit Erickson left last Thurs- In the evening a service at which
day on business in Omaha and Rev. Real w1l1 prea,ch. TWs is the
other points. He was accompan- union service of the Christian and
led by his mother and sister Ruth Presbyterian churches.
and Mrs. Charles LindeU who vis- Bible school at 10 a. m.
ited with relat.lves and friends in Mid-week Bible study ThU'rsday
Lincoln. They ret urn e d home evening.
WednesdaY. . Of course we are all working to-

.'I;he M. E. Aid. ,~eets Friday with ward the missionary fair.
Mrs.' Mary VermUUon and Mrs, TIle cans for the Child Saving
Enoch White hoil~es;ses. ,Electipll, Institute demand, "tt~nt1on~.
of officers w1l1 occur at this time. Thanks ladies for cleaning the

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly' and church. ','
Marcella, Miss Ina Garner and The quartette from thJl South~rn
EllSWOrth Bruner left Sunday for Christian Institute w1l1 be with us
an outing in the Black HlIIs. They Friday, Sept. 15.
will return Thursday night.

Mrs. Marguerite Stucker and MethodJst Ch1l[('h.
chUdren who have been visiting The' Junior League wlll conduct
with her mother, Mrs. M. R. Buck an entire evening' service next
return«» ,I<~rlday to their home In Sunday at S o'clock. 'Mrs. Long,
AIllanc'e. the superintendent, has' been

Mrs. Jess Stone and children are training the childr:en in a pageant
rived home Saturday after several cal~ed "ChlIdreli' of many lands".
weeks visit in Lincoln with her Many of them wlIl appear In cos
sister, Mrs. G. W. Rex. Mr. and tume, representing children of
Mrs. Rex wh'obrought them up foreign countries.
returned to Lincoln Sunday. The first chofrpractice of the

A number of Arcadia people at- season wlIl be held Friday night in
tended the rodeo at Broken Bow the church. Mr. Glen Auble w1l1
last, week. , be In charge.

The Farmers club enjoyed their The Piney Woods quartette gave
annual picnic ,Saturday i~ the Ar- ?n inspiring and helpful program
cadia community park. After a last Sunday night. A congrega
bounteous dinner the afteqlOon tlon estimated at· 650 filled the
was spent in games and social con- r hurch, a number. being unable tQ
verse. . rind seats. At least five congrega-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary of tions officially were present, be
Grainton and Mr. and 'Mrs. John sides some from neighboring
Schank of Comstock visited Sun- towns., ' .
d . h 'th I th M E There are two more Sundays be

ay wit, e r mo er, • rs. m- fore our annual Conference meets.
ma McGaveren.. . Every department Of the church is and bls Rlldlo and !record·

Miss LllIlan Cellk who spent the makina' plans for a successful new Ing Orchestra
summer in Chicago with her fa- ...
ther arrived In Arcadia this week year. With the beginning of the A real orchestra and we
to resume her duties in the Ar- new year, let us all start out with lare fortunate In securing their
cadia school. \ new enthusiasm. services. Usual admission.

We wllI be glad to welcome the • ,
Raymond Lavalley and CecU teachers of the publlc school back Orchard Pavlholl

Stoner who visited the past week t hi k t d '
with the former's cousin, Mrs. Ot- to own t s wee, and ex en I' Ord Nebraskathem a cordial welcc;>me to their '
to ReHenmayer anll famlly left accustomed places in church. '-======::======.f
Monday for their homes at Gran- -
ger, Iowa. , I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

Clayton Ward and Max Crulk- & "
shank displayed their fancy hOgS
at the Broken Bow rodeo last
week.

Georgene and Jack Janulewlcz
returned to their home at LouP
City Sunday after a few days visit
in Arcadia with t1).elr aunt, Mrs.
John Dlet~ and famUy.'

The' Misses Louise Stanley and
Leona Qletz were Grand Island
visitors Friday.

Mrs. Rud Carson of Grand Is
land Is visiting her cousIllS, Miss
Mildred Carmody and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bobblet
of Grand Island spent the week
end a1' the Magnus Pearson home.

Lester Bly and daughters, Miss
Dor.othy and Mrs. Martin Lyllarger
transacted business In Grand Is
land Wednesday· of last week.

Dr. Earl Kendall w111 be in
Arcadia Tpursday evening to hold
the fourth quarterly conference at
the Methodist church for complet
Ingthe years work prior to the
annual COnference which wl11 con
vene at Omaha Sept. 13-1S.

Supt. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
arrived in Arcadia last weelt anli
Mr. Thorppson. ~as been busy pre
partngfdr the opening of school
next week. They spent the sum·
mer with Mrs. Thompson's par
ehts,Mr: and Mrs. Ed Jeary ana
:Mr. ThompsQn attended· summer'
s«b,<001 At the state university. .

Mr. and Mrs, Floye{ Ackles atil1
chH!lren are leaving Friday for 4
few days visit with relatives at
OgalIala and North Platte. .

Blllle Arnold spent last week at
Broken)30w. show:W ,his pip, at
the-rode,Q.,· He wonJthree rlb~;

•.•••..........•-_..~...

••••••••••••••••••••••••
, .

Septenlber:: ;
·'Beauty
Specials

.. ' ~, .... '

,

of genuine

we wi1~ gi·;e

I
~ ':!.:. ~;,

Coryell,7~

Motor Oil

f..~

"J

, J I I .', .

Absolutely Free
Z Quarts

FREE
Motor 'Oil

Furnltur e

.Jerry
Petska'

Grocery
Specials
Friday & Sat,

with each fill of 5 gallons or mo~ ~f ,.'

CORYELL GASOLINE,
"', I.;'

.... YELL;"" OilC,OR. ::> ,,' ",,~ta~'on >

KENN~tH LEACH,' Pr~~., ..'., :1I9ME'OWNED."
l .'. ·,.~I (:, ;,' 1.":: ";~ ".: ,'1 ..

, • ,o' ~ Ord Nebraska ,', .

YOUR VOLUME KEEPS OUR PRJ(;fiS'LQJf!
"

On Thursday and Friday, Au'g. 31-Sept.l

~' Arcadia Dep~rt1nent
Byl\1R$.~RAt GOLD~N

;'1,

As we haTe Ju~t recehed
another large shIpment of
}'urnIture, we wlll continue
our August sale for another
month, as all this }'U1'nIture
was bought at the old prices
and 'wllI be sold the same
war, ' ",,'

Bring In rour poultry and
eggs. We wlll paT rou a
premium In exchange on fur·
niture.

Corn Flakes,
Lg. Pkg.... , 9c

I
Sugar, 10 lbs .. 54c
Syrup, 10 lb dk 54c

I Co~oa, 2 lb. Can
Mother's . ,21c

I{a,nlo Jell, 6
Pkgs for .... 24c

Cr. Cheese, lb. 14c

Miss Edna Elliott Is leaving Fri·
day for Alma where' she wlll re
sume her dutlel,l as instructor In
the pubIlc sc\1001s of thatclty.

Ll,oydLatson rll~\!rned,.' home
Saturday from a visit with rela
tive$' in, qounClI l;nuf~s .and R&4
Oak, ' Io""aj H . t ~ :'j ; ',' " ,

Ml arid' Mrs. A~iliur' Easter
brook a~d Doris, FIQYIl Bossen and
W.D. ,l{lngston drqve to Den'(er
Sunday' where the men wl11 pur·
thase sheep' for winter feeding.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Foster of
Geneva were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker.

Mrs. Lew WilIlams of Loup City
:fisited several days the past week
in Arcadia with her aunt, Mrs.
Clara Easterbrook and other rela
;t{ves.
, Mr. and Mrs. W.' p, ,Reed, and
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. GroW and Vir
ginia of Loup City, were callers In
the' Wlllls Waite home Thursday
evening. ..

BlIIy Arnold, came In from the
country Sunday to assist with the
Walter Sorensen dairy and attend
high school this year. I ,

The Roy Woodworth family vis
ited at Grand Island Sunl1'ay In the
Wilda Waggoner home. The la
dies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel took
their llttIe son BlIIle to Hastings
Friday where he submitted to an
operation for the removal of ade
noids. They returne(j home .Sat-
urday. , -

Rev. and Mrs. David Graham of
Winnifre4,S. D., were guests Wed
ne-sday and Thursday of last week
in the Albin Pierson home. They
were enroute to Gothenburg for a
dsit with Mrs. Graham's mother,
Mrs., Chas. Gilkeson. Mrs. Gra-
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ham, as Miss Mae Gilkeson, llved
in Arcadia for a number of years.
She says her brother Ferrel Is
home this summer for a vacation
after an abseIice of three years
teaching in the ~ubllc schools' of
HawaII. ,'. .,.' "

Rev. Schoemalt.er of San DIego,
Calif" who hlis b~n. visiting his
brother, A. M. S,choemaker, ,left
Thursday for Denver to spend a
few days before returning to Cal
!fornla, He was pastor of the
Baptist c11urch in' De~ver for a
number Of years.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hagood
arrived Saturday afternoon. from
the Century of Progress al).d left
Sunday for Uplanq where Lawr
ence Is superintendent of the Up
land school. They were accompa.n~

Jed by the former's l;J1ster, Mrs. Fred
Briggs and two chlIdren who had
been visiting here the past month
and who wlIl make short visits at
Upland, Beatrice and Pawnee City
enroute to their' home at Canon,
Iowa'. " . ",., :

Miss Claudia Langrall of Omaha
ca'me Monday for a lew d~Yil visit
wlth~er parents, Dr. and r.Jrs. C.
D. Langrall., !

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens and
children were entertained at din
ner in L6up City Monday evening
by Mr. Owen's sister, Mrs. Alma
Day" honoring the thlrd-'blrthday
of Allce Jean Owens.

Lind Gollien. we-nt to Central
City Monday for his" mother who
had been spending the past week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E, Lind. I

Miss Mae Baird went to I1incoln
Monday to attend a home eco
nomics conference. She wlll teach
again In the Ord school. .

Mr.• ~ndc,¥rs. C. 'J. SIttler and
Nina of An$elmo visited in Ar
cadia Sunday with Miss Lenore
Sittler who is', coaching the play,
"Casey's, Trial" which is to be
given at the Opera House on Fri
day and Saturday evenings of this
week. ','

Mr. arid Mrs. W. S. Steen of
Loup City were Arcadia visltors
Sunday afternoon anl1 evening.

Henry Seevers of Lincoln spent
several days the past week at the
John Murray ho·me. .

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
and Ilttl~ granddaughter Romona
Owens were Qrd visitors Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne
and famlly participated in the an
nual picnic of Mrs. Hawt1!orne's
relatives in BusSell 'park at Ord
Sunday.

The members of Old Yale Sun
day school enjoyed a picnic at
Hlll's grove Sunday: '

Mrs. Ethel O'Keefe and dal,lgh
ters Mary and Rada who have
been spending the summer in Ar
cadia with, Mrs. QJ{eefe'~ sister.
Mrs. C. C.' Weddel and family re
turned Wednesday to their hc.me
tn BurIlngton, Iowa.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Gaither
of Falls City visited from Thurs
day unUI Monday with their uncle,
Rev. R. O. Gaither an,t famlly.

Theodosia and Betty Skinner are
visiting in Kearney at the homo:! of
their aunt, Mrs. Herma':l Taylor.

Mrs.. Bert Braden received 1\
message Frid~y th!!.t)~er sillter,
Mrs. Gertrude Smalfwood of Nam
pa, Ida., had passed away. The
deceased was a for~er resident of
Arcadia. Mrs. Braden was unable
to attend, the funeral.

Glen Buck of LiI\coln \'Islted in
Arcadia Friday. with his mother,
Mrs. M. R. Buck. He wa~ in thl'J
vicinity In the Intc.rests of Doalle
college.

Miss Rosa Minnie ,sUbmitted to a
tonsil operation at the I Grand I.·
land cllnlc on Tuesday of last
week. She was accompan.1ed by
Mrs. Mathllda Sorensen. ,\

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Sherbcck
and Burt Sell drove to Omah1 Fri.
day where Mr"s. Sherbeck entered
the l\Iethqdlst hOspital for treat
ment. The men returned to Ar
cadia Saturday evelllng.

!lIr. and l\1'rs. Anton Nelson nd

."
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Wors.ted caps In
medium . and dark
colors at the lowest
price to be had for
a long time. Com!.

CHILDREN'S

Crosby
Hardware

FOI' School Wear!

I
I

O~fords
. Sturdy school oxfords for
eTerI day "ear. In bluch
er stIle, broad toe, black
leather, c()mp sole. Palr-

SPECIALS
Saturd~y Only'

Zlncirutt Jar Caps, doz. ~c
ColetJack J~r RUbbers~ 41:. '4e,
RUb~~r Heels "It.h 'nalls '.

S pair ~--------~~-26c

Lunch Boxwlih tray_~ SOc
BOO Candle Power G'as

Lamp .1.96
Gas Lamp Mantles, dllz.__5Oc.
10 lb pall Sunlight AxleGrease ~ 60e

S'lb. pall Sunlight AxleGrease 25e

Good Tin Wash Boiler__.1.26
1 qt. White PalnL 46c

Lowe Bros. Paints and Var-
nish at Tery low prices.. /

CHILDREN'S
'Cotton Rib

,....... .
Big \aluel Ma.d41' 9t soft'
cofton yarns In the p'Opular
derby rib. ReInforced toe
and heels. Light and dark
shades. Wear In ~Tery
paIr. Only-: ' .

I
and son and Gertrude a,nd Richard ski and their families spentSatur·
KapUJltka. . day evening at the Joe Mlczek

tar. and Mrs. Frank Chapek and home. .
falUlty of Celi.ar RapI4s.1Yere visl\;; Mr. land Mrs, Cash Gr~p.walt
Ing at Fran~ l/an..~~)t};Qvet~tq!;-and fAmily visited at PJl1"Woz-
day. Chas. Baran was a(so tliere;' nlak's' Sunday afternoon,' ,

Mrs. Mary Walachoski of Ord Walte~ and ·Teofelll' Kuta and
was visith}g at her son Tom Wala.- Gertrude Kapustka s~nt Thurs
choski's over S1Joday.!. ,. day evening at the P. Osentowskl

.Tom Walachoski bought a. horse home.
from .BoUsh K1Pustka the f1r~t ,of -;'~============9;:
this week." 'r?

Mr. and Mrs. Walter' (lizlnski.
and sons Emanuel, Dennis and Eu"
gene of Ogallala came SaturdaY
an.d were visiting relajive.s. They
returned' hom~ Wednesday.

10hn an4 Julia Baran .·spent
Tlj.urs4ay evetl!n~at J.' B. zulkos~
kl's" " . .' .

Marjory Mae Johns' Of Burwell,
Is visiting her aunt, M.r~. Leon Os
entowski this week.

Mrs. Gorney aild son Edmund
visited at Joe Proskodl's Sunday.

J.B. Zv.lkQ,skitook a load qf
posts to E.d Zulkoskl's place north
west of Burwell Tuesday.

Mrs. Martha Goruy and children
autoed to Farwell Tuesday, taking
Mrs. ' Gorny's. sister,. Mrs. Lucy
Koslecka home. She 'pad visited
her'e for some time. . \

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
entertained several of their rela·
tlve.s at dlnDer Sunday.

Joe Michalski,' Walter Gizinskl
and son were Monday 4inner
guests at J. B. Zulkoskl's home.

BoUsh and Gertrude Kapustka
spent ,Monday evening, at their
parent's home, the Tom Kapustkas.
~any young people a.ttended, the

barn dance at Mike' Pot~reba's
Sunday evening: .'

Mr. and ,Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablon-

The CInllerel1ll, ~e~se.s are of the flner waeh'
prfnts In 10lely colors and many with the puff
sleele. NothIng better at the price. The knit
dresses are n~\V and nOHI In brfght colors tn
a mt~ed dtam,ond patternj. . ',&enlctable tor
school. Sfzes up to H.. &tFlII.hig :-value1

• -'." '.c,.' " I
··········,········_··········~·l···

WE DO OUR PART

Sophie McBeth

Permanent'

I Waves
I ,~OFI JJ;.' "

. ~. I hale Just Installed ~ new
Shelton Permanent wIne ma-

. chine of the lattst design.
Among the many refInements
thIs machfne has the' nelV
feather wefght heaters, "hIch
allow me to ghe :JOB a better
permanent and is JIlBch
pleasanter for IOU than the
old t7pe.

Ask any of our hundreds of
satisfied customers about Ollr
permanents and then let us
glle IOU your next one. '

I also hale a new line 01
COSMETICS "hIch I beUe'fe
lvlll Interest you. Come In

'and see It.

. Call 222 for appoIntment.

.. Eureka News, ' , , . . .

John Kuta il.lid ~ ~childr.en' and
Mrs. Henry Drvol Of ColuniJ>us and
Mrs. Joe Tomaso).l~e,4f1.4 . son of
Silver Creek wer4v'iJ1tihg~ at Joe
Kuta's. Saturday and ,SundaY.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Vorzel and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl, Joe Danczak

Per dozen

,ISe

Butter
Rolls

Have you tried our famous
CARAWAY RYE? People flay
It's as good as any home
made rY,e they ever tasted.

.....................

rhone 187

Brfng us lOur eggs~

The furniture of Mrs. Orin Slote will be sold Saturday,
Sept. 2 at 2:30 p. m. at the first house south of Ord Hos-
pital and consists of: .
9 pc. Velour LhIng Room 1 White ....orc•. Coleman Range

Sulte. . '. I' In flne shape.
9 Oak Rockers, leather seats 1 Gate Leg Table.
,1 Oak Library Table. 1 Kitchen Cabinet.
'2 Electric Lamps. . 1 Elettrlc Fan.
S 27x1>t RUgS, 1 Majestic Rang"', used TerI
1 table and chalrs. Ifttle. .
1 oak buffet. IronIng Board. .
7 oak chairs. Clock.
1 Sanltaq Cot. 4 Complete Beds with Springs
2 Toasters ' and Mattresses.
6 and S gallon Jar. 1 Book Cas"'.
1 Steel Cabinet. S Dressers.
Porch SwIng. 1 Elettrlc Sweeper.
i 6·drawer Che~. .Mirrors. "
1 Drop Leaf TabJ,,,,, , ,.\:Q.lshes. '. ~. .. .
Cook.lng Utenslll.·/ '\' 01ass Churn.
9xl2 and lO.sxli R~gll. Curtain Rods.
Ice Cream Freezer. 1 Sewing Machin"'.

,.~. " ~ - . {'

Lot~ ot other attic1ea too numerous to mention

SQUAR~J)E~LAU¢rIQ~'~Ol\IP{\NY
BERMAN BICE, Auctioneer .

. ./.

WeekElld

Specials

Farnlers Grain
&Supp~y Co.

Mellow D Flour

48 lb. 1.59

Complete supply from which
to choosel

I

Onlar Wonder
Flour

48Ib.l.S9

Corn Flakes

large pl{g 9c

Jar Rings,

3for -~..10c

Mason

qt. jars '19c

Jar Lids I,.

perdozZ3c

.
School Supplies

School Tablets
"2for·_::.:....:~C

\

:'[.,:.,1II'1II~III,le##lrllslllo##.11I,'llla##".##II ..',.III
J
.. II,'t"e"'m~,####s~####"##,].' drenM:rSe ~{~~n~~~t~:~~~~~~~~~ \lO~~uessodriYwa~veg~~~ t~nM:' a~j

to Stillwell. Kas.: 'Mrs. Paul Geneski with Dr. 81ld
-Mr. and' Mrs. H. G. Frey and Mrs. Henry Norris in aiten4ance.

son Ross are planning to attend ·The Geneski family now have two. ######II##IIII##########"'####;######I##III########~## the state fair;' They will De ac- 'boys and two girls.
, . '. companied by Mrs. Frey's niece, -Mrs. Inez Amos of Sargent is

-The Danish Lutheran 1..adies ..-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager en- Aldine McNare of Alllance. The 'a patient-of Dr. D. B. Kantor in
Aid had a business and social tertalned So few guests Thursday latter formerly lived in Ord and Hillcrest. ,She waj; ,brought over
meeting Monday afternoon in the evening honoring Mrs. Martha attended school and made her Thursday and submitted to an op-
home of Mrs. H. P. Hansen. There Gale of Scotland, S. D. The latter home with the Frey family. eraUon.
was a gOOd att~ndance. - was spending a few days with for- -Tuesday \,Earl Barnard and' -Mrs. Roy .Worden· went to

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Frank mer. Ord friends. Other guests Miss Jackie 'lIurll>ert drove to Sargent Sunday a.~d ia, a~nding
Witt and children of ~icBOn we're Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey, Franklltl, Neb.r:, where the latter this week with ·relatlves.
,drove to Ord and visited Mn. Mr. arid 'Mrs. H. T. rrazter and ''-'-'M d M' GAIle
Witt'a~other, Mrs. a. P. Hansen. Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Smith and has relatives. They IIfay 'Visit in ' •• r. an r~. eorge. n

M". and Ura • '.To·m·, Wililam"s daughter. Stockton, 'Kas-., before returning. and; famn}' retu,rne~ Salurdat• .,. .. " '" '. ,.' '" h'Qm Friend where they had spent
were v~tngM<iD.d~y,in the.. coull- -Miss Minnie Lukes is leaving ~everal members Of the gen; 'a ,hort time with' friends. They
try home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. today' for her' school duties in eral ai,d society of the Chr,sti~n .were also hi Grand Island, for, a
·Cor~ell. , Boise "Ida. . cb.urch enjoyed a brea.kfast, ~~stshd.rt time where Mr. Allen had

-.About October .1 Joe Dworak -Thursday Tom Williams' re- Wednesday, morning in theprd :business. Miss Dorothy';' 'Allen;
wUhmove his variety store from turned home after a. few days stay park. ,.' who had been '"islUng in Friend
the Goodhand block to the build- In Burwell. M·rs. Ben Rose had -The Len Covert and Barnard accompanied her people home.
Jng on the east side of the square, come to Ord Friday eveniv.g to at- famlUes enjoyed a picnic dinner . -'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowicz and
the place formerly occupied by tend a card party In the Morten- Sunday evening in the Ord park. son of Comstock and Mr. and Mrs.
Hans .o\Pllersen and, aons. sen home, She stayed all night --0. E. Johnson and son Wayne Ed Beranek and young people

....JMrs. C. E. whltehlll and son with her people, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- were dinner guests Sunday in the 'lvere guests Sunday in the Harry
of Omaha went to Cushing Sun- llams. The latter accom:panied home of Dr. and Mrs. W. J. John- 'Christensen ho.me.
·day. Mr. and Mrs

b
· Hans

t
AnMder. Mrs. Rose to Burwell Saturday son. . -The Welfare board could

sen took them y au o. 1'8. morning. . ,~onday evening an aunt of place a stove two chairs a table
Whitehill had for a week been a -So and Sew are meeting this Mrs. L. D. Mllllken,. Miss Frances 'and clothing, 'including shoes, that
guest of her brother, Hans Ander- afternoon with Mn. Fred Coe. Gross and the latter a friend, Miss anybody can spare, Mrs. Wm.
Sen and family. -A. L; Crouc1l. is ill and con- Mary Cook 'both from Blair, arriv- Carlton says

....JMr. and Mrs. John 4shman of fined to his bed. W. E. Kess:er ad in Ord for a few days stay with -'Mrs. E.' L.Achen took the
Burwell were Sunday visitors in was spending nights with him all the Milliken family. Junior Camp Fire. girhl on a hike
the home of Mrs. Ashman's grand- of last week. -Tuesday Jake Stamm of Hor- Friday. They left' tJ,i.e car at Pad
father, D. A. Moser. She Is a -'Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Wright ace and Mrs. A. Wlegardt of dock's farm between Ord and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean of Broken Bow were in Ord Man- Elyria were In Ord cQ{ls~lting Dr. North Loup and from there walk
Moser w~o reside near Elyria. day. The latter was formedY Lee N~>:: ed into the hills for their lunch.
Other guests in the Moser home Miss Rosemary Needham. They E Mon ay evening Mr. and 'Mrs. Guardian of these girls is Miss
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moser of had been to Oakland, Nebr., to d~olloway drpve, to Rockville Virginia VanDecar but she is out
Cozad. They stayed Sunday and take Mrs. WT!gh~ stste.r,' Mrs. H'

I
and visited with Ed s brother, Mr. of town. Mrs.' Al:hen is assistant

Monday. Fred Moser, is a son of H. Struthers to her home. She and Mrs. Lew Holloway. guardian." .'
Mr. Moser. had been visiting her people in -Mr. and Mrs. Albert LUkes "':"'Moilday Mr. and Mrs. Emmett

-Monady evening Mrs. M. Flynn Broken BOW for a week. and daughter Miss ,Florence and Moon of Sargent . stopp~d' in Ord
enjoyed having her daughter, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs.L. Claudson ofIGeorge Hlavinka drove to Kear- enroute home from Grand Island
Lizzie Knapp and the latter's Arnold came to Ord 'Sunday and ney TUe~day. . and Mrs. Satterfield and children
daughter, Miss Maxine Knapp In brought Mrs. Charley Claudson ti -Dr. Lee Nay had several pa-accompaI\Jed them to Sargent.
her home for dinner. hOIPe. She had been visiting in dents Thursday from Gre~ley, Ma- Last evenillg George Satterfield

Arnold for a few days. ams Roy Clark, Frank Harris, 'drove to ,Sargent and he and Mr. . . ,....,....,.... co
-Miss Winnie Hallen, who has TDennis Cannon, Fred Dlllon .and Moon celebrated their birthday in IF.c::I.1:1..:c::I,J:::ICI..Cla... J::I.. . 1:1...........................

... spent three weeks with her reia- om Dillon. the Moon home. . .
tives in Ord will' leav~ in a few -Mr. and 'Mrs. Wlll Lukes were -Ph1l1p SaCk caine from Crete
days for her schooldutles in Saturday evening guests in t~e Tuesday and y'estel-day Jim Mor· D. 0 utfI· tte rs j ., DDouglas, Ariz. . ~~~e of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lll- tensen took Mr. Sack and M~s.

-Friday evening Ross Frey -Daryl Hardenbrook, who late- WmSack to. Ha~tings.
came home. He had spent the ly submitted to a nasal operation -Mr. and Mrs. Nell Pete!,son ~
greater portion of the Bummer In Omaha is staying with an aunt and chlldrel). of DavJs Creek were D
with relatives near Valentin~. il). Fremont for a few days. in Ord Sunday to attend the birth-

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Needham of -Dan Bartlett and chlldren of day party for ~A~i~ grandmother, D '.. ,:.: ..,'"..:..,! .Broken Bow were' in Ord Monday. Arcadia were visiting Monday for ,Mrs. A. A. Vincent. Mr. and Mr~.
Tuesday they made a business a short time with Dan's parents Clarence BoUl. an.d the. latter s
trip to Ericson and spent Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Wl1l Bartlett. ' ,daughter, Miss Ju,llu!ta Sinkler of
night in Ord with the F. C. Wll· ~Mrs. O. E. Johnson and two Ballagh were also at thebirthday" ,
llams famlly. small daughterll came home Mon- party. ." . " D ',',"~-Mr. and Mrs. Ed WUCS)J:, Mr. day after several days stay in -While in, Pen,der on, a recent
and Mrs. Oscar Hackett, Mr. and Stapleton with Mrs. Johnson's mo. visit with her SOli 4eslle Crow and
Mrs. Chellter Hackett spent Sun· ther. They were also -in Stroma. family, Mrs, Crow says they I'ele·
day in Belgrade with the James burg and s~nt a-few days with brated the double birthday of her- D D
Taylor family. . Mr. Johnson's mother: self and grandson Allen Crow and

-Happy Hour clUb met Thurs- -Sunday guests In the home of also the wedding anniversary of
day with Mrs. Mike Kasal. ' Misses Bess, Minnie and Barbara M~ and Mrs. LesU.e Crow.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis Lukes were John Peclnovsky of Mrs. Guy, Pe.terson of Omaha D ~.~
and daughters returned home Prutivin, Iowa and Miss Emma and her sister, Miss Antoinette
Sunday evening from Grani Is- Moudry and Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Moore of Dannebrog drove to Ord
land where they had spent a few Moudry. Mopday evening Mr. and T,uesday .f~olD; the laHer place ap.ct [
hours with. the C. A. Davis family. Mrs. Wlll Lukes were visiting the \\ ere ViSltlllg untll yesterday With D ",
Miss Eunice Chase came to' Ord Misses Lukes.. ~~~Ir aunt, Mrs. Ch~rley Sterneck- Note This! Our Famous . Boys' nroadcloth
with them, She had been in Chl- -Sunday guests III th.e home ot -Mrs. Ward 'Moore" o. Taylor
cago, Dean Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Dr and M s H N Ie· D .MOlley-Bak D Sh IC. A. Davis' youngest son grad-' r. enry orr s weI' spent Sunday with her daughter, . •
uated this spring from the Grand ~lr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen. Mrs. George Satterfield. re'ss 1rts
Island s,chools. He Is going to at- -Wednesday and Thursday Mr, -J. G. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. B j O' II

d and Mrs. John ~erllnski had James Ollls and children and Miss oy 5 V"ra 5 Iten the Wisconsin University in guests, some COUSIllS from St. Wllma Ollls returned home last D ~ ,
~1adlson, Wis. P.aul. Minn., Mr. and Mrs. John \"ednesday after a few days stay . . I t f 11 t b' dI' StrikIng \nlue: Dress sh rlJi. 0 exce en roa-:\ovak and E ean?r Ledo. They in Kimball and HASt! gs I td- were on the way home after a Af n . A famous \alue 1 Blue or striped. Bar tacked, doth. In fancy patterns and co ors' tha are I

Th " trip to Callfornla - ter a two weeks vacation Dtriple stitched. Double denIm hlp pockets, fast to \lashing.. :rull cut shIrts sur.e to gi'fe
e -Saturday Mr: and Mrs. Frank ~ent .~Ith1 or~ ftrelastlv~s MiSS rhetedbutt6ns. Sizes S to 16. Extra full and sa..UsfacUon. B.UI Now.•.; Haruda Bakery Perllnskl and daught~r Esther ot yce eer ey~. ,. un a~ . or roomy. Buy Now.

Ansley were In Ord and guests in Grand lsiand. . SQ:.~ Is cl~rIl III the I
Sarah McLain Bldg., Ord. lhe honie of their brother and sls- office of "County Judge Paul N. D '9 49

}'. J. Harodll. Mgr. ter. Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnskl. Kirk. . . . I't ,I't
-Friday' Mr. and Mrs. W1ll -While MrS. Qeorge Morris ot D '''' /' ~

Special for Friday Barqett drove to Arcadia and at- Scottsbluff w,s.g :visltlng in Olit!
tended the funeral of Mrs. J. D. she received word that her son . . .

and Saturday Bridges. ,She passed away 'Ved. Donald had enterE;d a hospital and ••••••••••••••••.••••••••• ,;. •••••••••~ •.;"•••.••••••••••··~·····.,·······i
nesday morqing In the Grand Is- submitted to an appendix opera- . I V I I
land St. !<'rancis hospital. ,She tlon. Sunday Mrs. Morris and D I · S h Sh II
had been 111 for several "weeks. two chlldren, and Mr. and Mrs. mpr"ssive COO' . oe a ues .

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rowles an!! phlldren qrove ~
D. A. Moser enjoyed a visit with to Grand Island., }\"rom. there they " \

the latter's son and wife. Mr. and were returnldg to Scottsbluff. ~ OMXISfS()'E'rS'ds' I

1

I1

BOSYS

h

' O·REeTsAN . OMOxCfCoASrI"d~ s OBOYxS'FoDRrEdSSs I'Mrs. Ernest Holloway Of Garfield -IMrs. Wm." Monoghan and
county. Monday evening Mr. and daughter of Chicago, are spending
~Irs. Moser drove to the.lIolloway a few we~ks in the home of ¥rs.
home for a'short visit. .. Monoghan s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley and Chas. Palmatier, ;,Mr. Monoghan I 1 ,. 49 1 9S
chlidren droye to St. Paul Satur- brought them to Ord by auto, re- 1 Z9 1 39 .
~~rl~~~ ~~fi;;:i::~S J:~:t :~dr:: ~~~~~::. ~lf~~~c:~:~~~r~mi~~::~ DBiuche:st)'le, black A gOO~ elery day ThIs :pular tlpe Bluche: cut 'WIth I
of Springdale were in Ord during ters Misses L11lian and Merna calf uppers, treated shoe. Brown retan shoe has soft uppers black upper. M:edlum I
the week. They came Saturday Crow ,returned Sunuay from Pen~ Uflexible leather sole, uppers, outing stIle for comfort. It Is \VIde to"" straIght
and were staying with the latter's der, Nebr. Au!'. 17th Mrs. Crow sew'ed, no nails. Not welt, compo sole. A bunt to \\·ear. FinIsh. and wIng Up stIle. A
sister, Mrs. A. N. Orcutt and fam- .and Misses Merna. and Irma Lenz In ttl t t t h 1 In
liy. Sunday the Orcutts and Mr. drove to Pender to visit LesUe too healY, ret long sturdy shoe In all ed \\'0· 0n.e ea h- opno c va ue
and Mrs. Goodrich drove to North Crow and family. Misses Merna Dwearing. Iwanted sIzes. ere 8~' to 2. sbes 1 up to ~. II

........................ Loup. The latter was consulting and Irma went to Chicago frQm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••" ,.
lYE DELIVER

Dr. W. J. Hemphill. She has not Pender an~ spent·· a few days at
Phone 82 been well for some time. the worl~.s fair, retux:nlng to

'?~"~==::;::::======/.'f -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bish and Pender Friday.. Miss LiIhan 9
row 0 GSlrlCS' hvoat ODl1·e ·······C··i·ll·d·e·r··II·a··P·.'r'·.il·l'·t·,S·.a··Il·d········ Boy's '• chlld.ren of Lincoln were spend. h~s been spendlllg several months

-&;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ iUIl( a few days recently with Mrs. I With her brother, Leslie and fam-
" Bish's father, Raymond dass and IiIy. .

i/ 'E other relatives. -The wmners and losers of the D ' ,. .
FURNITUR -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson ot Eight Belles club enjoyed a back- G'a I t Kat" D.

Omaha and Miss Murl Bartlett of ward progressive party Tues~ay D Ir s nl ress
Ord are enjoying a three weeks ~venlng. Dessert was served fIrst resses
vacation, They stopped in Victor, III the home of Miss D,orothY Bo,; D Dresse' 's'·:· ' Caps

A
,.. Iowa to see 'all uncle Foster Hull quet. The main dinner dishes .

t and family. They ~ere visiting were enjoyed .In the home of ¥rs. An inexpenshe, col.
, 'other places in Iowa. They w1l1 Vernon Andersen. Miss Norene Dor.fast school dress

U C I 0 n go to Chlca~o and spend a day or Hardenbrook served a salad In the In 'wash prInts. ~ I :. :,-,' ,i

'

so and then, visit a former Ord home at her sister, Mrs. FO,rrestI dress that Is the out· 9";'S':I C'./.'
man, Joe Daily and family In Fort Johnson. Soup came last at the
HUI'on, Mich. At one time Joe home of Miss Ellen ,Andersen, Dstanding \alue of the
Dally was a J. C. Penney Co., where members spent the evening. season. Better made,
store manager In Ord. . Ca~ds and_.stunt,.., were enjoyed, tt Ut SI

-Paul Cox, who Uyes near Spo- Prizes were won by Misses F.ran- be er qua y. zes
kane, Wash., was In Ord for a ces Hubbard, Frances Bradt, Gar- Dare up to H.
couple ?f days.. It hM been over net Jackma~ and Roberta Chase.
25 ·.rears since he was last here. 39
~aem:a~l:r:nUC~S~B~~S~:~t~~~':fti ,.' 'J)~' " D ' C
IBartlett. He had been in Chica- A .... ,.. ,
go with three carloads of sheep but nnounce.;,
claims he sUll, has, 6,000 head bU,t D
some of them are not ready for
market. Paul is married and has ment.
one daughter. He was' accom- • •
panied on the trip by an uncle 0,f 0
Mrs. Cox, a Mr. Shear. They left
Thursday going by way of Grand •I hale leased the Megrue
Island and taking Mrs. J. E· GIl- Serl'lce StatIon, "';hfch I ha"e
more and son Allen James that '" 0
far oil their return to Lincoln. been operat'ng for, the o"n~
Mrs. Gilmore had been visiting her ers for, the. past seleral
fe~~~nts, Mr.. an,d Mrs. Will Bart- months, and \vIsh to thank D
~unday evening Mr. and 'Mrs. you for your past patronage

F. J. Dworak, !r., returned home and soUcit its continuance.
after three weeks abllence. They D
had been in Rochester, Minn., and
Omaha. They were very much CONOCQ d OLD
surprised upon leaving th~ir auto an
to be met by sever.a,l,ot their .C.hU-.':r•.RU,~T'y Gasoli,~e,s Ddren and tnelr famllies, Mr. arid l'"
Mr,s. Jack Johnson 'and SOl). of Bur- '. ' ,~" ·· ..1 ~
well, Mr: and Mrs. !<'rank' Dworak and ,pUs. Ca.r Greasing
and two l,itUe daughters 'and Mr.. .».' L C • ".' D
and Mrs. Joe Dworak and son. and Wash,ing.
Dinner was all ready. A son-in-
law of Mr. and 'Mrs. Dworak, .. • 'k . '
Charles SeverYI!- of Oma~a, a.ccom- B CBOQUET n ." ,'} :: .,". ,,' ,:'. Ord,Nebras a." ',', /; , "
L~~~~~th:er~w;f~~~et~r~:.th~: • ,~ . b=C:tI::r'Clb~I:;l~pq~~~t£:. «'1:.}f.J;

\



PACE SIX

'Our Office Hours are now 9 a. m., to 4 p. m;
,,

DR. H. N. NORRIS, , '

Ostoova~o Phl&1cJan
And Surgeon

Surgery, CODsult4tf<>rc

and X-Ray

Ord, Nebraska ,

Geo. A. Parkins,
O..D.

OPT\>METRIST

Only office In the Loup
valley devoted exclu

.sively to the care of
Jour eyes.

Office in the Bailey buUding
over Cro'SPy'1l Hardware.

, Phone 90

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block. So~th Of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTO.

9.rd, Nebraeka •

Phone.: Bu. 811J Rea. 171W

Phone 41

Glen D. Aqble, O. D.
. on.OJl¥TBnJ~

~ tRft zrflir.
Glasses Fitted

.Orthoptic T,raining

Aug.'S-5t.

Harding, single, Sena Jones and!.
husband, B. J. Jones, fir.st and real
name unknown, and thll First Na
tional Bank of Ord, Ord, Nebraska,
a corporation, are defendants, I
will, at two o'.clock P. :td., on the
5th day of September, A. D., 1933.
at the West front door of the
County Court House at Ord" Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auctioa the following des
cribed lands and tenements, to-wit

The North Half (N~) of Sec
tion Nineteen (~9), TownShip
Eighteen (18), North, Range
Thirteen 13), West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian (6th, P. M.)"
in Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 29th.
day of July A. D., 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
, Sheriff.

Vetermariana

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

,

Quiz Want Ads

Get Results

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone $5

X-Ray DiagnOll1
Ottlce In Masonic Temp(e

Charlell W. Wet-'kes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARILTM

Phone 94

DR.' LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

,OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office. Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PlIes.
Tonstls Removed by Elecuo- Office Phone 111J Res. a1W

CQagulaUon '
Phones: Office 1811: Rea. 181W. 'E1es Te&tOO ---- Glasses Fitted

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and In an
amount not IllsS than Five Hun-
dred (500) dollars. ,

The right Is reserved to. waive
all technicalities, and reject any or
all bids. \

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
IRRIGATION
R. L.Cochran, State Engineer
C. W. Eu'bank, District Engineer
R. E. Waters, County Clerk,
Custer County I
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
Valley County

Aug. 31-3t

Woodman .Hall
The Geranium base ball team

played the Kruml team from Ord
at National hall Sunday afternoon.
The local boys won 6 to 3"

Miss Lillian Krikac returned
home from Grand Island last Mon
day and will spend some time at
the home of her parents. . '

Otto RadU sold a team of mules
and delivered them to Ord lMit
Friday. The mules got loose some
Ume Friday night and Saturday
the ne)Y owner was out looking for
them. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac and
family, Mr. an4 Mrs. Vencil Krlkac,
jr. and Marilyn, Vencil Krikac, sr.,
of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Waldmann and Mlldred and Ray
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
John and dau,e'hter Murial drove to
Butte, Nebr. eArly Sunday morn
ing and spent a."'rew hours visiting
relatives there. They returned
late the sam~ evening and Miss
Alice Waldmann r.eturned with
them after spending the past two
week with relatives at Butte.

the injury but It will be some time
before Andy can use his left hand.

Edward Miller is wor~lng for
Roy Williams this week.

Reuben Nolde's returned home
from their visit to Sutton last
Thursday night.

The Women's club will meet
this week at the home of Mrs.
Louie M1ller aM plans will be
made for a float for popcorn days.

A. D., 1933, at the West frtnt door
of the County Court House at Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public aucUon the follow
Ing described lands and tenements,
to-wit: I

The Sou t h w est 'Quarter
(SW~) of Section Two (2),
Township E i g h tee n i (18),
North, Range Thirteen (18),
West of the Sixth, Principal
Meridian (6th P. M.), in Val
ley County, Ne'braska.

Said tand w11l be sold subject
to the lien of the plaintiff for the
non-delinquent balance of its
mortgage which was as of June 1,

YOTICE TO COYTR.'CTORS. 1932, the sum of $9,450.04, payable
n ., "- in Installments of $304.29 on De
ISealed bids w11l be received at cember first and June first in each

th. office of the Department of a dee ith fi I a
Roads and Irrigation in the 'State n very y ar, w a na p y-

ment of $284.11, payable on De
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on cember 1, 1967.
September 22, 1933, until 9:00 0'- Given under my hand this 8th
clock A. M., and at that time pub-
licly opened and read for Sand day of August, A. D., 1933. Munn & Normall, Law;rer8.
Gravel Surfacing and incidental GEORGE S. ROUND, NOTICE OF SIlERIFl"S SALE.
work on the Arcadla-Ord-North Sheriff.Aug 1" 5t Notice is hereby given that bv
Loup Patrol N.o. 447, state Road. I__·_V_-_. ~---.;.- ", . virtue. of an Order of Sale issued

The proposed work consists of Dads & Vogeltanz, Attome,8. out of the District Court of Valley
resurfacing 2.0 miles, of Grave-led NOTICE O}' SIlERU'}"S SALE. County, Nebraska, and in pursu
Road. ". Notice is hereby given that by ance of a Decree of said Court dat

Tl\e approximate quantities are: virtue of an order of sale issued ed October 28, 1932, in an action
300 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- by the Clerk of the District Court therein pending indexed In Docket
face Course Material of Valley County, Nebraska, and 13, Page 95, Case Number 3495

The attention of bidder~ is di- to me directed, upon a decree wherein J. H. Capron, Executor of
rected to the Special Provisions rendered therein on October 28, the Estate of John D. TOOro, De
covering sub-letting or assigning 1932, in an action pending in said ceased, is Plaintiff and Anna M.
the contract and to the use or court wherein Continental Illinois Tappan et al are Defendants, I
DoTmhestiCI MI aterlals. id to all Bank and Trust Company, a cor- will on Tues4ay, the Fifth day of

e m n mum wage pa poration, is plaintiff, and Hiramskilled labor employed on thIs . September, 1933, at Three o'clock
contract shall be sixty (60) cents Russell Packer, et aI, are de-fen- in tl1e afternoon, at the West ~ont
per hour. ,dants, wherein the said plaintiff Door of the Court House, in the

The minimum wage paid to all recovered'a decree of foreclosure City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
unsk1lle4 labor employed on this in the sum of $10,248.00, with in- braska, ~ll at public auction tOo

v'In,' V.'LLEY NE'''·S. contract shall be forty (40) cents teresl thereon o.t the rate of ten the highest bidder tor cash the"tUn... ".. -, per cent per 'annum from said f II i d ib d t
(Crowded out last week). per hour. date, and costs taxed at $61.28, a ow ng escr e proper y, &0-

The parents" Mr. and Mrs. The attention of bidders is also which was'decreed to be a tirst wit:
B d h f directed to the fact that George South One-half of the North-

oettcher, and the J1;ran mot er a Hodge, State Director ,of Reem- lien upon the Northeast quarter of west Quarter and the North
Mrs. Wm. Bahr came from St. . 1 N b k III Section 31, Township 20, North of
Louis Monday for a visit at the PloYient, Linc~ n, ' e ~ar a, o~er Range 13, West of the sixth Prin- One-hal! of the Southwest
Rev. Bahr home. exerc s~ genera supen s on clpal Meridian, in Valley County, Quarter of Section Thirty, in

Mrs. George 'Lange and Henry the preparation of e.mployment Nebraska, and wherein I was 4i- Township Seventeen, North of
took Mrs. John Frank who has lists for this work. rected to advertise and sell said RaJ;lge Thirteen, West of the
been visiting In this community, to Plans, and speclflcatJons for the real estate for the payment of said Sixth Principal Meridian, con-
her home near Shelton last Sun- work may be seen and Information decree, with interest and costs, taining 160 acres more or less,
d Th th " t t secured at the office of the Coun- 1 i h b i th t according to Government Sur-ay. e oer wo re urned on ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the now, not ce sere y g ven, 'a
Monday accompanied by Mrs. Er- office of the District Engineer of I will, on Tuesday, September 5, vey, in Valley County, Nebras-
nest Frank and daughter Ellen the'Depart"'ent of R<>ads and Ir- 1933, at two o'clOCk P.M., at the ka, .
Jean.' ... b West front door of Hie Court to satisfy the liens and encum-

. Rev. Bahr and Wm. Fuss accom- rigation at Grand Island, Ne ras- House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- brances therein set forth, together
panied by Rev, Keller of S"otla, ka, or at the office of the Depart- braska, sell the said real "state at with the sum of $27.60 costs and

'< ment of Roads and Irrigation at '"went to Seward last Wednesd,y to Lincoln, Nebraska: public auction to the highest bid- increased and accruing costs, all
attend the Nebraska District can- The successful bidder will be der, for cash, to satisfy the amount as provided by said Order and De-
v~ntion held there. They returned required 'to furnish bqnd in an due on said decree, costa and ac- cree. .
"ednesday of this week. amount equal to 100 per cent of crulng costs. Dated Augu&t 2, Dated at Ord, Nebraska; this

his contract. 1933. Twenty-ninth day of July, 1933.

[~·:E::G-A--L--'N--OT·-·-I-e-E--8·J ,sutcil~nn~Vid:n~~oa:o;a.~Od f~~It~h\~ ~fOv~l~y Sco~~~~~e:~~V;~ s~er&~~G~a~.e~<fJN~~YSh~;~~
work, the bidder must file, with Aug. 3-5t of Valley County Nebraska.

, his proposal, a certified ~heck -~-----------Aug. 3-5t.
------------ made payable to the Department Dads & Vo~ltanz, Attorneys. 1--------------·

Dalls 8o. VOR'eltanz, Attorneys. of. Roads and Irrigation and In an NOTICE O}' SllERIFF'S SALE. HardenbrOOk & MJsko, LaWIi~~'
NOTICE FOR PRESEN"TATION amount not less than Twenty-five Notice is hereby given that by NOTICE OJ!' SllERIF}"S S •

O}' CLAUIS. (25) dollars. virtue of an order of sale issued Notice is hereby given that by
In the County Court of Valley The right is I reserved to waive by the Clerk of the District COJlrt virtue of an Order of Sale Issued

I ' County. Nebraska. all technicalities and reject any or of Valley County, Nellraska, and by th~ Clerk of the District Court
STATE OF NfBRA'SKA) all bids. I, to me directed, upon a decree of the Eleventh Judicial District of

)ss. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS Aj:iD rendered therein on October 28, Nebraska, within and for ValleT
Valley County. ). IRRIGATION . 1932. in an action pending in said County, Nebraska, in an action

In the matter of the estate of R. L. Cochran, State Engineer court wherehi Charles Bals, Is wherein The First Trust Company
Josefa Moravlcek, deceased. W. H. aauman, District Engln- plaintiff, and Jl\Seph Zulkoske, et of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, is

'Notice is hereby given to all eer ai, are defendants, wherein the Plaintiff and Everett W. Boettger
persons having claims and de- Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, said plaintiff recovered a decree and Matilda E. Boettger, husband
mands against Josefa Moravicek Valley County ot foreclosure in the sum of and wife are Defendants, I will on
late of Vall~y.county, deceased, _A_u_g_._3_1-_3_t

1
$5,400.00, with interest thereon at Monday the Twenty-fifth day of

that the time' fixed for filing h t f t S 9
claims and demands against said lIardenbrook & MIsko, Law~rs. t e ra e 0 en per cent per annum eptember, 1 33, at Ten o'clock in

h from October 28, 1932, which was the forenoon of sa~d day, at th&
estate is three months from t e NOTICE O}' SIIERI}'}"S S E. decreed to be a first lien upon the West Front Door of the Court
22nd day of September, 1933. All Notice Is hereby given {hat by S h h
such persons are required to pre- virtue of an Order of Sale issued out west quarter, and theSout House in the City of Ord, ValleY
sent their claims and demands, by the Clerk of the District Court half of the Northwest Quarter, all County, Nebraska" offer for sale
with vouchers, to the Cou~tyJudge of the Eleventh Judicial District of ion

f
SReaCntigOen 155', TwOWe,sntSholp 1th9'e Ns'olxrtthh at public auction the following de-

f id t b f the 22nd f scribed lands and tenements, to-o sa coun yon or e are • Nebraska, within and for Valley Principal I Meridian, In Valley wit:-
!lay of December, 1933, and claims County, Nebraska, in an action C t N b k d h I I
filed will be heard by the County wtJ.ereln William Misko Is Plaintiff w~~nd)~ect~r~~ :d~~tis:a;r: ~ell t~IN~~t~~C~~~g:3ish~v~:t~fS~~~
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the and Frank Fajmon and France3 said real estate for tue payment of
County Court room, In said county, Fajmon are Defendants I will on said deCree, with interest 'and Sixth Principal Meridian, In
~~dth:1l23~tal~-; ~fn~e~:~~~s19;~t Monday. the ,2nd day 6f October, costs, now, notice is here,by gl'ven V~~i~ ~~~t~d'{e~::at:' open One
filed as above w11l be forever 1933, at Ten a clock In the forenoon that I will, on Monday, September Hour.
barred , of said day, at the West Front Door 11, 1933, at the hour of two o'cloclt Given under my hand this 14th

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this of the Cour~ House In, the City of P. M., at the West tront door of day of August, 1~33.
25th day of August 1933. ,Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of- the Court House in Ord, Valley GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

JOHN L. ANDERSEN fer fo~ sale at public auction the County, Nebraska, sell the said of Valley County, Nebraska,
(SEAL) , 'County Judge. followmg de.scribed lands, and tene- real estate at public auction to Aug. 24-5t ,l

Aug 31-3t ments, to-Wit: the highest bidder, for. cash, to
. All of the Northwest Quarter satisfy the amount due on said de-

NOTICE TO CO~TRACTORS. of the Southwest Quarter, of cree, costs and accruing costs.
Sealed bids will be received at Section 16, in Township i9 Dated August 5, 1933.

the office of the Department of , North of Range H, west of th~ QEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Roads and Irri~ation,ln the State 6th Principal Meridian, except of Valley County, Nebraska.
House at Lincoln, 'Nebraska, op the So~th ten acres and also Aug. 10-St
September 22, 1933, until 9:00 a - except th.e railroad right-of- ---------'------
cloc~ A. M., and at that time pub- way according to th"e recorded Munn &1 Norman, Attornels.
lIcly opened an,4 r~ad for Seven plat thereof, all In Valley NOTICE O}' SllERll'}"S S LE.
Bridges and incident,al work on County Nebraska NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

U · R·dg'News the Broken Bow-AI'cadla Projects S id 'I ill . that by virture of an Order of Sale,IliOn I e Nos. 685-B and C; State Road. Ho:r sa e Vf remain open One issued by the Clerk of the District
The ap,proximate quantities are: ·G··e d h d thi 25th Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-Ed Whalen,' Ross Williams, and :t:lridge at Sta. 66 IV n un er my an s... da of A t 1933 trict of Nebraska, within and for

Frank Cruzan have put in a new 2-23 ft. Span's, Treated Timber y ugus ,. Valley County, Nebraska, in an
culvert In the road south of the Trestle Bridge' GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff action wherein the Fremont Joint
Louie Mlller home. Monday they ,Bridge at Sta. 93 of Valley county, ~ebraska. Stock Land Bank of Fremont, Ne-
worked on the road south of Jess 1-15 ft. Span, Treated Timber Aug. 31-5t .
Wall,ers. " Trestle Bridge. -:I=I-d:--":"b---:-l'-:J--·---- braska, is plaintiff, and Elizabeth

Mrs. Louie !>Uller gave a blrtb- ' Bridge at sta. 106 ,ar en rook & d s~,?, .~ttomeys. _:_---------------------------
day dl'nn'er last Friday in honor of '2-23 ft. ,Spans, TreatedTI'm,ber NOTICE FO,R PRESE~T.\TIOX ••••• '
the birthda~s of Edward and AI- Trestle Bridge O} CL'!UIS. • ••.•••~••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••••••••••,

den. Gue§ts were Mr. and Mrs. . Bridge at Sta. 162 . In the County Court of VaHey ORD DJRE C-TOR'y
Harry Jefferies and Ethel and Ar- 2-13 ft. SpaIl.S, Treated Timber 'County, Xebraslul. ,
thur, and Roy Hawks. ' Trestle Bridge I STATE OF NEBRASKA) I "

Roy Hawks and Harry Jefferies Bridge at' Sta. 459 )ss.
painted the interior of the school 1-15 ft. Span, Treated Timbe-r Valley County )
house last week. Trestle Bridge .' In the matter of the estate of
~ranchester . andW ill i a m I Bridge at' Sta. 641 Mabel Simpson, deceased.

threshed alfalfa for' Henry Rich 2-15 {t. Spans, Treated TiqIber Notice Is hereby given to all per-
last Monday. ,Trestle Bridge sons having claims and demands

Bernice 'and Buddy Leach of Da- Bridge at Sta. 656 against Mabel Simpson late of Val-
vis Cree~ are visiting at the Roy 2-i3 ft. Spans, Treated Timber ley county, deceased, thltt the time
WUllams home this week. Trestle Brldg" , fixed for filing claims and demands

Gerald Manchester is suffering The attention of bidders Is di- agalij.st said estate is three months
lately with Infection In one of his rected to the' Special Provisions from the 21st day of Septemb~r,
fingers. ' coverin~ sub-lettmg or assigning 1933. All such persons are requir
• Roy Wllllams purclJ.ased some the contract ~nd to the use of Do- ed to present their clil.ims and de

seed wheat from Chris Stude last mestic Matenals. . mands, with 'vouchers, to the Coun
week. ' . The minimum wage, paid to all ty Judge of said county on or be-

Olive Rahlmeyer is a guest at ~k1lled labor employed on this fore the 21st'day of December 1933
the home of her friend, ~ellie contract shall be sixty (60) cents and claims filed will be hea'rd by
Waller, this week, pefh~o~inimum wage paid ~o all the County Court at 10 o'clock A.

The. Jolly Workers 4-H club unskilled labor employed oJ, this M. at the County Court room, in
held their last meeting last Fri- contract shall be forty (40) cents sai~ county. on the 22nd day of De-
day at the home Ilf their leader, per hour' cember, 1933, and all claims and
Evelyn Harris. The work the . . ddt fil d b
girls had done during the summer The attention of bidders is Illsa eman s no e as a 9ve w1ll be

directed to the fact that George forever barred.
was judged by Madams 1}ora Rich, Hodge, State Director of Reem- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th
Blanch Williams a,nd Iva Wll- 1 i d fAt 1933lIams. Dolores Horner won first payment, L ncoln, Nebraska, will ay a ugus, .
place on sewing boxes, Doris To- exercise general supervision over JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
len se~opd; Lois Wheeler fir~t on the preparation of employment (SEAL)'" County Judge.
ttl A '1 lists for this work. Aug. 31-3t., '
ea owe s, vona Nolde, second; Plans and specifications for the , ,

Gertrude Horner, first .on Ipan- work may be seen and information Good, Good 8o, KirkpatrIck, and
holder, Dolores seconld; Lois secured at the office of the Coun- Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
Wheeler first on dust cloth, Do- ty Clerk at Broken Bow, Nebraska. NOTICE QF SllERIFF'S SALE.
lares Horner second; Gertrude at the office of the County Clerk NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Horner first on laundry bag, Marie at Ord, Nebraska at the office of That by vlrture of an Order of
Plate, second; Marcella Nolde the District Engineer of the De- Sale, issued ,by the Clerk of the
first on apron,' Lois Wheler sec- parti;nent of Roads and Irrigation District Court of the Eleventh Ju
and. Af,ter the judging all pres:: at North Platte;· Nebraska, or at dicial District of Nebraska, within
ent enjoyed ice cream ancl cake; the office of the Department of and for Valley County, Nebraska,
Sun\lay the girls went to Mallory's Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, In an action whe,rein The Fremont
Island and had a. picnic. ' Nebraska. ' Joint 'Stock Land Bank of Fre-

The Unioo, Ridge ball t~ The successful bidder will be re- mont, Nebraska, is plaintiff and
drove to Horace Sunday and came quired to furnish bond in an Lothrop G. Palzant and wife, Ella
home victorious. This is their amount equal to 100 percent of his GertrUde Payzant, becU Oliver and
second win over Horace. con,tract. \ . " wife, Eunice Oliver, and L. V. MOO-

About ten days ago Andy Glen As an evidence of good faith in ler and wife, Dora Medler, are de-
broke the little finger on his left submitting a proposal for this fendants, I will, at two o'clock P.
hand. Doctor Hemphill' dressed I work, the bidder must file, with M., on the lltl;1 day of September,

~ , .'
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nesday afternoon to the M. E. aid
at a quilting in the church base
ment.

Members of the M. E. aid pre
pared 160 qts. of wild grape juice
at the church kitchen last week
which has been shiplled to the hos
pital in Omaha and to Crowell home
at Blair. The Ernest Lee famUy
were responsible for the picking
and delivering at most of the
grapes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes of
Monroe with Mr. and Mrs. Cli1ford
Hawkes returned Monday from a
fishing trip to Dewey and other
lakes In Cherry county. They re
ported too c061 weather for good
fishing. ,

MMrs. Zola Schudel was hostess
on Wednesday, Aug. 23 to the
Merry Janes club of Riverdale.

Geo. Baker accompanied his
daughter and famUy, the Clark
Skaddens to the fair at Spalding
last week.

Ruth Baker had her tonsils re
moved by Dr. Norris at Ord recent-
ly., '

Mrs. Herman Gilbert and son of
Grand Island were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brown. ' The
Brown's drove down after them
Thursday and took them home Mon
day.

Genevieve Chadwick is the guest
of Cotesfleld relatives this week.
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson
were guests last week of relatives
at Newman Grove and at Albion.

Mrs. Grace Holman and Hazel
were week end guests of Dr. Pinck
ney's at Ericson. The doctor and
family calling for them' at their
home Friday and returning with
them Sunday evening.

Miss Mary Davis, Margaret Sayre
and Eunice Rood drove to Beaver
City Friday as delegates to the an
nual Christian Endeavor conven
tion of the S. D. B. ~hurch.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith and
son, Gene with Mr. Smith's mother,
Mrs. Frank Smith, returned I Thurs
day to theIr home at Kansas City
following a visit of several days at
the John Manchester home. ,

Mrs. R. D. Inbody of Sumter re
turned last week from a two
month's stay in the home of her
daughter Mrs. Vesta Lunsford 4t
Shelton, Wash. Mrs. Inbody re
ports the birth of a grandson in
this home, born August 7. H~ has
been named William Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Trump of
Comstock visited at the hOllle at
her sister and family the Ernest
Paddock's Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paddock apd son
WilHam have been busy preparing
their agricultural, exhibit which
they w1ll enter at the state fair
representing Valley county.

Mrs. Chas. Mayo was over from
Sargent Monday the guest of her
sister, Mrs. W1ll Preston, the ladies
called on Mr. and Mrs. Buten Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Mayo returned
Monday evening, with relatives who
had celebrated homecoming day at
Cotesfleld Monday.

Miss Helen Madsen returned Sat
urday evening from a two weeks
visit with friends in Denver a,nd
with her sister, Mrs. Frelda Ready
at Greeley, Colo. Mrs. Ready with
her sister, Agnes Manchester will
again teach at Wallace.

Miss Nettle Clark· returns again
to Bloomfield as instructor in the
high school there, Miss Bessie Eber
hart to Blair, Eunice Rood to
Edison and Mary Davis to Edgar.

The King's Heralds, met with
their leader Mrs. Winnie Bartz at
the home of Evelyn and Leila
Gross, Saturday afternoon. De
votions and the regular mission
study were observed. '

The Cotton Blossom singers' of
Piney Woods, Mass., familiar to
radio. fans will give an entertain
ment this Thursday evening at the
S. D. B. church at 8 o'clock to
which the public is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Willoughby
drove to Grand Island Tuesda'
morning to be with Mr. Willough
by's sister, Mrs. Layher of Staple
ton, who submitted to an operation
for goitre that morning. ,

•.r., .

/
here Is now pastor at Tecumseh.
They returned via Edgar to visit
frl~nd.. _ '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and
daughters Paula and Charlotte
drove to Hastings Tuesday morning
to spend the day at the Legion con
vention. The Misses Beryl and
Maxine Graham, w~o have been
Paula,'s; guests since Thursday' re
turned with them to their home
there. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp drove to
Callaway Tuesday. Ray goIng over
to superintend the loading of a car
of sweet clover seed which h~ pur-
d~e~ / '

North Loup lads Including Holly
wood Drawbridge and Vernon Stew~

art, with two Ord boys, Oscar
Knecht ,and Nelson returned to tp.e
reforestation camp at Fremont
Sunday evening following their
week-end visit' at home. Pete
Drawbridge has, been promoted.

"Good old golden school days" are
here again. Out-of-town teachers
a,.re arriylng this week ready to be
gin work Monday morning. To
morrow, Friday, Is registration day
at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Elno' Hurley and
Colleen drove to Kearney Monday
morning ~o attend the American
Legion conventi9n. Myra B~rber,
president of the local society and
a delegate accompanied the Hur
leys.

Members of the North Loup
municipal band entertained in a
joint concert with the band at
ScoUa Saturday evening. B. N.
Ammerman leads the Scotia band.
In appreciation of the fine concert
rendered all parties divided into
three groups were honored with
treats at Water's drug store and
the Romine and McI~tyre restaur-
ants. '

Earl Kriewald, who has been
very low with throat infection fol
lowing the removal of his tonsils is
recovering at St. Francis hospital
where he has !;leen receiving treat
ment for the past ten days. His
wife Helen is with him. Earl's
sister, Mrs. Alvina Placke and Julia
Meyers are car!ng for the children
and the farm and home duties.

Dan Vogel fortunately escaped
with but minor bruises Saturday
night when his car was completely
wrecked In a colUsion with an Om
aha car, just east of the Claud'Je
Thomas home, while on his way to
town. Dan was brought to :l;>r.
Hemph1ll for treatment, hill head
and wrist being quite badly bruised.
The occupants of the other car
were uninjured and their car only
slightly wrecked.

Little Everett Portis of Riverdale
is spending the week with his aunt
at Dannebrog. ,

Born Saturday Aug. 25 to Mr. and
Mrs. George Eberhart, a daughter,
Connie Rae.

I, Gaylord Thorngate is very low
with cancer at the home of his
brother, H. H. Thorngate. Mrs.
Paul Thorngate came Monday from
Hastings to assist in caring for
her husband's father.

Mrs. Cora Hemph1ll 'was hostess
to theW. C. T. U. Thursday after
noon. A large number 'werEl in at
tendance with three of the six
visitors addIng their names to the
present membership. The present
officers were re-elected for the en-
suing year. I

Madams Lp.la, Manchester and
Betty Sample were hostes~es Wed-

(,

i c cI9f?~!j1
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,~avings & Loan Associ.atiQn
ORD, NEBRASKA

Something
°ls Wrong

..

. \
, Whenever a man worlpng on a

regular salary use& up every pen
ny of his earnings to pay regular
expenses, you may know that
sonlething is wrong and that this

.family faces financial disaster ill

.future. Every nlan should prac-.
tice systenlatic saving just as a

I matter of protection. No one can
predict. what' calamities may fall
and the,wise nlan is he whQ so ar
ranges his affairs that his family
will be safe no matter. what hap-
pens. ' J I ,

If you are not now foJIowing ~
campaign of organized saving we
invite you to become acquainted
with the Protective plan•. Abso
luh.~IY safe and assures you ~ com-"
paratively high return on' your
money. Begin today to sav-e.'

DRJ.
.RICH
says:

Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 31, 1933.
About one half of my patients

come to me for the cure of rectal
Fistula. Fistula is one of the most
treacheroUli of all rectal diseases,
requiring the greatest sk1ll to cure.
In no place in the human body Is
the progress of a diseased condi
tion so rapid, or destruction of sur
rounding tissues SO disastrous.

A great many Fistula cases that
come to the Sanitarium ,have been
caused by improper treatment for
Piles in inexperienced hands. Peo
ple who have rectal trouble should
be most careful and discreet whom
they select to cure them. There is
certainly never a good excuse for
making an unwise choice.

An experience of more than thir
ty years is available at 'the Dr.
Rich'Sanitarium to those who suf
fer with rectal trouble. You are
assured here of a life time guaran
tee!! cure if your case is accepted.
Correspondence is invited. Exam
ination free. Address Dr. Rich,
Rectal Specialist, Grand Island,
Nebr. (1)

.~

The music students of Mrs. Ava
Johnson rendered their annual re
cital at the Baptist church Monday
evening. This is always a most
pleasing occasion to the children's
parents in particular. Mrs. John
son gave brief reminLscence's of
her first music class progra,m
which was h~ld 30 years ago this
fall at the M. E. church here when
she hired one or the thr,ee pianos
then In town for the occasion. Fol
lowing are the names of Mrs. John
son's music students: LaVern and
Donald Hutchins, Harriet and
Grace Manchester, Virginia Kerr,
Dorothy Wetzel, Rita Stobbe, War
ren and Dorothy Brannon, Muriel
Bartz, Clara Belle Banta, Jean
Clement, Beth Williams, Catherine
Greene, Ruth Clement, Iva and Ada
Stillman, FI<>rence Hudson, Virginia
MouVon, Margaret Sayre, Maxine
Johnson, Mq,rjorie Greene.

Of intereSt to the old settlers of
the surrounding com'munltie~ was
the celebration of the 60th anni
versary of the founding of the M.. E.
church of Scotia, ibbserved with
special services at the church Sun
day morning, Aug. 27, and at the
unveiling of the marker Ol,l the Geo.
Hess farm 4 miles sOllth of Scotia
where the first services were held
with the Rev. Geo. ,Hillman as pas
tor. A large number of Greeley
county pioneers o,f 50 years were
present to enjoy this, most inspir
ing service which included devo
tions, music and addresses at the
church in town with a picnic din
ner served at the old memorial
place with the. Scotia band furnish
ing music at 2: 30. The occasion
was one of happy fellowship. A
large number were present from
North Loup and vicinity,

Rev. and Mrs. M. B. True were
Monday and Tu~sday guests' at the
Geo. E. Johnson home. Rev. True,
a former pastor of the M. E. church
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.4ughter Zelma returned to thel

home at Alexis, Ill., last Frida
after ~ending two weeks wit
Mrs. Jalles Belllnger and othe
Arcadia relatives.

Misses Opal and Mildred Cal
mody returned from Omaha 'Mot
day where they had been visltlll
relatIves. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Holling!
head spent Sunday as guests (
Mrs. J. H. Hol11ngshead at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westlake wet
to Comstock Monday for a fe
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Job
~u~ .

Darr Evans and Max Cruil
shank are spending' the week .
the C1&ter county fair where t1
latter Is showing his herd
Hampshire hogs.

The Mens Comunity club met ,
the Congregational basem e t
Tuesday eveijlng. Mrs. D. l
Hawley's division of the Ladi
Aid Socletyserve,,- the dinner.

Mrs. O.. R. Lueck, Elmer, EVI
and Thurman Bridges were caU.
to Grand Island. last Saturday 1
the serious Illness of their m
ther who is' a patient at the f
l<'rancls hosl?ltal. Mrs. Brldg
was somewhat improved Saturd
evening so the boys return,
home, Mrs. Lueck remained to .
near her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rosenbe
and Mrs. H. H. Banks and sons
Lexington were guests of Mr. al
MrS. A. H. Hastings Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe and Sl
Claude of Ord were guests of ~
and Mrs. )V. R. Waite and faml
Sunday.

Rev. WllllamShoemaker of S,
Diego. Cali!., came last week t
a' visit with his brother, A.
Schoemaker and niece, Miss D<
othea Shoemaker. Rev. Shoetna
er had charge at the preachl
services at the Methodist chur
Sunday morning. .

$8.40
'.00

10.00
11.50
12.70
15.60
17.'0
2.0.15

tHI MASTERPIECE
OF TIRE ,CONSTRUUIOH

1111

s.. rU'e,wne Cum-Dipped Tire. made in the Fire.fone Feu:w
and &hibitlon Building at co.. Century oj Progreu." Chico.

fi't.tont J\rt.font J\rt.ton l
OLDFIELD TYPE SENTINEL TYP£ COURIER TYPE

~~~~;;f;i===t $6.30
Ford.._.____

$5.65 F01o••~---}$3"Chevrolet____
4.5Oot1

Fo.d .........___} F""d..______
CbcY<oleL.. __ . 6.70 Ford.._____}
1·I:rmo'tb..___

Cbenolet____ 6.05 3.•.75.19
Pl:rmo'th____ Cheuolet____

N".b _____.__ { ••75·19 ••40-11

EaIlYoO:io"-- 7045 Nuh--------l 6.70
Uulek ........... __! Ea·5~clo:'fO--- Ford_____}

4.Ch.vroleL___ Bulc:k_______ Chevrolet____
Ford, ______ 8.10 Chevrolet____ 4,50-11
Koe~"c __....__ Ford- _____

5.n-tl ' Nuh________ .
7·30 FOrd.-____!

l"burn..._.. __ PI:rD1outb ___ . Che.roleL___'h ..d.b·.......__ 9000 Rockne ______ 4.'.5OOU 5.25·18 Pl:rmo'th____
...... IIaoI ' __101, Lo. QUl•• '''''1 P,_Uonllol, Lo. .,75.19

~nsurea Sale HolidayTrip.EquipYo'
Car Wit" Firestone Gum-Dipped Tit
at Today's Low Prices. Don't w~

Firestone Tires are built with
high stretch Gum - Dipped Cords.
E"ery cotton fiber in et'ery cord in
et'ery ply 18 saturated and coated
with pure rubber. Thi8 extra
Firestone process ghes you 58%
greater protectio~ against blowouts.

I
\ 4.7$019 •••I 5.QO.I9."I 5,25.18 • , •.

5.50-19 •••

~ 6,QO.18 •••
:, 6,QO.19JJ.D.

16.50-19H.D.

L1.QO.18H.D.

. WE wul sell you Firestone Gwn.Dl})ped TIres I
today's low prices as long as our stock lasts. Oon't d.ek tJ
danger' of tire trouble or possible blowouts on y~ur Lab
Day trip. .

With, new Firestone Tires on )·our car you can dd
anywhere, at any tbne wl1
the assurance that the ext
construction features '
GUlll.Dipping .and Two E
tra GUlll.Dipped Cord PU
under the Tr~d give yl
greater :safety and blotco
protection than canbe row
ill arty other, tire.

Drhe in today. Let us 1
spect )'our tires. U you ne
new tit'CS you wul be 8~
priscd how little it wul c<

~ to trade the danger of blo
outs for thesafetyofFiresto
Tires.

Flagg Motor Co.
Texaoo Super Service Stati

, ,

A meeting was held at the Opera
house Friday evening relative to
openln~ a filllng staUon by the
Farmers Union and co-operating
their cream station with it. A
general dlscUlUllon was held, but
action was deferred until a later
date.

W. A. Cole and daughter, Miss
Josephine Cole ot Omaha spent the
week end with the former's daugh
ter, Mrs.. D. C. Bartlett and fam
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and
Mr.' and Mrs. Dwain Williams
drove to Omaha Sunday, returning
Monday with a new Ford which
was 'Purchased by Mr. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr and
daughters Helen and Lucille re
turned last Wednesday from a two
weeks visit at Omaha and Nevada.
Mo..

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and
family spent Sunday with relatives
at Comstock. I

Dr. J. W. Baird, Alvin and Miles
Lee returned from Chicago ·Satur
day where they had spent a week
at the Century of pr~gress e;lpo
slUon.
. Rev, Clinton Frank ot Minatare

had charge of the preaching ser
vices at the' Congregational church
Sunday mo~ning. . .

Carl Easterbrook returned from
Red Cloud last week where he had
spent the summer at the Rife
home. ,

G. W. Beaver and son Howard
left Monday for Des Moines, Ia.,
to attend the National Convention
of Rural Mall Carriers. .

Mrs. Vera ,Cook returned Sun
day from a ten (Yay visit at Chl
cago, Ill., and with relatives in
Madison, Wis.

Max Cruikshank and Clayton
Ward are showing their Hamp
shire and Duroc Jersey hogs at
the Custer co,unty fair at Broken
Bow this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKelvie and

Springdale Ne,vs
Mr. and Mrs. John Moul, Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Covert and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stowell and famUy were
vis1tlng at Mr. and Mrs. WUl To
ban's Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek all.d
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Valasek
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Valasek and family visited at Ven·
cH Bouda's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker COQk.Verl
Arnold, Mrs'. Wren Seerley and
Allee were visiting Tuesday at the
Leon McMlndes home.

Arnold Bros. and Bud Covert
~pent, Sunday at Claud Cook's.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen re
turned hOqle Friday evening after
visiting a few days in Chicago,
seeing the sights at t~e world's
fail. I;

Arcadia News
(Crowded out last week).

,Everett Woodworth came Sun
day from Omaha for a few days vis
it with his father, A. E. Woodworth.
Mrs. Woodworth and daughtr who
had spent a week here returned
hQme with him. \ '

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owens and
Mrs. Edna Wallace and sons came
Friday from Winner, S. D., for a
visit with Mrs. Eva Bulger.

Clayton Ward left SatUl;day for
Peoria, Ill., to attend a meeting of
the Duroc Record Association. He
al~o attended the National Swine
show at Sprlngfleld,Ill.

Mr.. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen,
Misses Ruth Sorensen and. Jean
Cooper and Ralph 'Sorensen dr9ve
to Lincoln last Thursday and
spent the day with relatives.
Ralph Sorensen returned to st,
Louis from Lincoln where he III
employed. I

Otto 'Lueck shlI!ped a carload of
cattle to South Omaha Monday.
He accompanied the shipment to
market. ,

Glen Beaver and son Howard
spent the week end with frle\lds
In Beatrlc~.

Lone star News
(Crowded out last week).

. Dave Guggenmos, Richard Whlt
m~ and Paul DeLashmutt started
to put up 1J.ay on the Clarence
Gug'genmos place Thursday. '

About forty rela\lves and frlend~
!!:athered at the Dave Guggenmos
,home Sunday to help Dave proper
ly celebrate his' birthday. Ealclh
family brought well filled lunch
baskets and all enjoyed dinner to
gether. Those present were the
Anton, Walter, Sam and Clarence
Guggenmos famllles, Mrs. C, O.
Philbrick an,d family, Mrs. Ode
Stmwell and three children of
Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs. J. S. Wer
ber and Wilford, Hazel Knecht, the
Fred Martinson family and J. V.
DeLashmutt and Wilbert Marshall.

Charley MarUSka was helping
the Werber boys put up hay last
week. Lloyd spent 'Sunday with
Charley.

Wilbert Marshall spent Sunday
with Richard Whiting. .

Alice MaY'HIll was siCk Monday.
Dorothy Philbrick spent a few

days with per sister, Mrs. Dave
Guggenmos and family.

~Iyria News
Chester Carkoski went to Lin

coln Wednesday where he is work
ing In a grocery store for a few
days while the manager is taking
a vacation. He wUl again teacb
In the Hartington schools the com
ing term.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialy
cleaned the walls in the school
house last week and the school is
being made ready for use again.

E. E. Dowhower has been Ul and
has been making daUy trips to Dr.
Smith at Burwell who Is treating
him. Fred Fischer Is doing the
'Work on the Dowhower farm.

Audrey Hoyt spent last week at
the W. B. Hoyt farm and this week
with Burwell friends.

Mrs. Louie Ruzovski and daugh
ter Edna, returned Wednesday
from a few 'days visit with rela
tives at Kimball. . .

Mr, and Mrs~ Albin Carkoskl an~
Mrs. John Carkoski drove to
Brainard Sunday morning where 1--------''''"\-------....:.---;.....---------
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. '.8' ~"
Howard Wright until Monday. U, OW'

C. E. Wozniak is having the in- f
terlor of the house in the north '

part of town redecorated and Mr. TI'RE' PRICES ARI··and Mrs. Albin Carkoski wUl oc-
cupy it as soon as it Is ready.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and
famUy and Mr. and Mrs. Loon ·GOINO HIGHERCiemby and daughter drove to
Burwell Sunday where they were
guests at dinner at the Joe Flakus
home. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha and daughter.

The Jolly Homemaker club en
tertained their famllles and sever
al friends at a picnic Sunday at the
Frank carkoskl farm. Plans have
been made for the clUb to take
the project work which wUl be
given again this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fogt and son
of Mankato; Kas., came last week
to spend a few days with Mrs.
Fogt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Fischer. Another daughter of
the Fischel'S', Mrs. Fred Moser 'and
her husband of Cozad came Friday
to spend the week end. And Sat
urday evening Mr: and Mrs. Ed
Sanderfj of Council Bluffs 'also
stopped for a visit at the Fischer
bome. None of the visitors nor
the Fiscbers knew the others were
coming so they were all given a
most pleasant surprise to have a
reunion which was not planned.

Viola and Virginia Carkoskl
spent last week with their grand
mother, Mrs. Chas. Augustyn.

The young people of the Catho
llc church have organized a club
which has be.l:;n namedS,1. Mary's
Dramatic club and the members
are looking forward to much en
joyment In the future.

Jim Wozniak of near Arcadia
was a visitor at the C. E. Wozniak
home Wednesday. .

Mrs. Rose Socha and Mrs. C. E:
Wozniak were visitors at the Tom
Jablonski hom~ Sunday.

A large cement culvert was put
In between the Holub store and
Petska implement store last week.

ttval at the St. John's Lutheran
church Sunday. They also visited
Pot the Wm. Fuss hom~ that day.

Mesdames Herbert Bredthauer
and Walter Fuss went to Cotes
!leld Monday to attend an alumni
picnic held there. .

A farmers club supper and busi
ness ,meeting was held at the home
of 'Mrs. Jennie Clement last Thurs
day evening. Officers for the
community club were elected as
follows: Irma Lenz, president;
James Bremer, vice president;
Ella Lange, secretary; A,lbert Pet
erson, treasurer.

Last 'Sunday Mission Festival
was held at the St. John's Luther
an church. German services in
Rev. Scheer of POQle, Nebr., f8nd
the morning were conducted by
Engllsh services "In the afternoon
were conducted by Rev. Coats of
Central City. The offering for the
day amounted to $62.

lIa&kell Creek
The Happy Circle club met at

Will Nelson's Thursday. 14 mem
bers and 4 visitors were Plesent.
The next meeting will 00 with
Miss Ilda Howerton on Sept. U.
The serving committee are Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen, Mrs. Frank
Flynn, Mrs. Elllot Clement, and
Mrs. Elmer ,Stieder.

Sunday visits, were: Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Woods were at How
erton's in the evening. ¥.r. and
Mrs. Martin Michalek were at Axel
Hansen's and in the evening they
were at Will Nelson's: Harold
Marshall and Raymond McNamee
were at Clements'; 'Lydia Dana
had Sunday dinner with Evelyn
Jorgensen: Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen ~nd Dorothy, Norma,
and Harlan visited at Mrs. N. C.
Jorgensen's and Plejdrup's: Mrs.
WUl Gregg and sons visited at the
Leonard 'Woods home; Jack Van
Slyke's were at Carl Hansen's for
dinner; Frank Witt's were at Wil
mer Nelson's.

The losers of the Young Peoples
'Sunday schOOl class contest en
tertained the winners at a party
at Chris Nielsen's Wednesday eve
ning. In spite Of ralny-160king
weather, a large crowd was in at
tendance.

Mrs. Raymond Pocock and Miss
Hilda Nelson accompanied the Nels
Hansens to their home at Fort
ColUns. Colo., Friday morning.
They plan to visit there for aoout
two weeks. ' ,

Several of tbe neighbors helped
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen celebrate
her birthday FrI~ay evening.

Misses Anna Mortensen and Ha
zel RaUsback returned Sunday
morning after spending a week at
the world's fair.'

Jemison Woods, nephew of
Leonard Woods' and Nate Crunk
leI' of Tarkio, Mo., arrived by aero
plane, at the Woods home Tuesday
evening, r~turnlng home Wednes
day. (

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Ellen,
Fred and Margaret left 'Saturday
morning for a brief visit with the
Andrew Peterson family of Hil
dreth and the James Jensen fam
Ily Of Norman. They returned
Monday evening. Miss Ellen stay
ed for a longer visIt with these
people.

Miss Ilda Howerton was at Chris
Nielsen's Monday.

Several relatives and friends
helped Frank Miska celebrate his
birthday Sunday at. the park with
a picnic dinner. Those present
were the Ed Kasper family, the
Anton Adamek family, C. O. Phil
brick's, Wes Miska's, Roy Nighten
gale's and George Baker's of Bur
well. Chris Nielsen and Ros~mary,

Wilbur and Henry, Eva Miska,
Leon Woods and the Mike Peters
and Alvin Hower famllles.

Betty Flynn visited at Walter
Jorgensen's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Christensen
and daughter :\lary Lou of Wheat
land, Wyo., visited at Henry Jor
gensen's Tuesday evening.

Miss Lily Green of Los Angeles,
Cali!., visited at >Ben Philbrick's
Thursday.

Paul Dana went to the Henry
Enger home Monday morning
where he Is employed.

John Devers of Grand Island
were at the Ben Philbrick home
Sunday. They ,came for their
daughter Margaret, who has been
vi~t!pg there. Viola Philbrick re
turned home with them ,for a few
days visit. " .'

Mr. and Mrs. ElUot Clement and
Milton and Pearl and Mrs. Don
ald Miller and daughter, Carolyn
went to Omaha Wednesday for a
few days visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Langhorn
have been staying at Clements'
while they are on' their vacation.

N. C. Christensen and Mrs. Dag
mar Cushing visited at Henry Jor
gensen's Tuesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy visited
at Ben Phllbr1ck's Thursday after-
noon. \

, (Crowded out last week).
Members of the Happy Circle

club and their families enjoyed a
picnic supper at the park Wed
nesday evening. Over one hun
dred were in attendance.

Marguerite Dever of .orand Is
land and Viola Philbrick spent
Wednesday and Thursday at Dud
Phllbrlck'~ near Ericson. '

LaVonne Bartley was', visiting
her mother, Mrs. Frank Flynn
last week., . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
and Anna Mortensen were supper
!!:uests at Henry Jorgefiien's
Thursday evening. ...

Lillian Mach Is spending a few
days with her cousin, 'Lydia Dana.

Mrs. Walt Watermajl and Dolsie
called on Mrs. Jess Meyers Mon
day evening.

There were twenty-on~ in Sun
day school Sunday morning. Lau
ra Nelson played a piano' solo,
'''Lead Kindly Light", with varia
tions, as a special number.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen of 'Ft.
Collins, Colo., have been visiting
at Wlll Nel!\on's.

Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy called
at Phllbrick'!\ Friday. '

S. I. Willard and Homer Wl1lard
are helping put up hay at Hower
ton's this week. '

Henry VanSlyke and daughter,
Eva, were dinner guests at Walter
Jorgensen's Monday. Evaline Van
Slyke who had srnt the week end
with Loraine an Dorothy Jorgen
sen returned with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and
son who had spent several dayl
visiting the former's parents at
Kimball, Nebr., returned home last
Friday.

James Bruha shelled corn tor
James Lehecka Tuesday.

Mrs. WHliam Ptacnlk and chB
dren spent Tuesday evening at the
John Valasek home while the men
attended the wheat ~eetlng at the
National Hall. I '

The members of the Center Star
orchestra motored to Box Butte
county Saturday moni.lng where
they had engagemenls t9 play for
three d/inces at various places.
They were expected home Tues
day.

The James Hrdy flimlly an~ the
Will and Edward Beran famlHes
motored to Kearney Sunday where
they spent the day at the CecH
Wardrop home.

Miss Buela,h Porter was a caller
at the John Valasek home Wednes-
day. .',

Miss Elma Rybin visited .with
Miss Lydia Ptacnlk Sunday.

Leonard Fuxa helped Jim Tonar
put up hay last Monday.

Mira Valley News
Mrs. Llllian Crow and daughter

Merna returned from the world's
fall' last Sunday. Miss Lillian
Crow who has been at Pender,
:\'ebr., returned with th~m.

Ernest' Frank drove up from
Shelton Sunday to attend the
Mission Festiv~l at the Lutheran,
church. On Monday Mr, and Mrs.
Frank returned to their home.
:'drs. Frank and Ellen Jean have
been visitors in this community
~he past week.

-Miss Ethel Andersen of Kear
ney and the Messrs. Herbert Stein
hause and Ervin Sohrweidge of
Amherst attended the Mission Fes-

I

~~~~...~..~~..~.....J. ,

L' PERSONALS
~..~._._~.---

--'Friday Carl Sorensen and \hts
sister, Mrs. Anna Alder of Lbng
Beach went to Arcadia. The 'lat
ter stayed for a visit with an aunt.

-'Sund!Ly Mrs. Frank Stara an4
-Mrs. OrinSlote and chlldren' Misses Anna and Adeline Kosmata

were in Litchfield Monday. returned home from Chicago
Sunday Miss' Eunice Chase re- where they had spent a w~ek at

turned home after a few days the world's fair.
spent in Chicago. --Charles Shepard will leave

-IBm Johnson of Kimball was Ord about the 15th 'of September
a guest Friday in the country for Palo Alto, Callf., where he
home of his frIend Bill Garnlck. will enter Leland Stanford uni·

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerry puncochar versity for his second year's study.
and Mrs. Ed Gnaster were In -Mrs. Itoy Worden entertained
Grand Island for a few hours Fri- a few ladies Saturday evening In
day. ' honor Of Mrs. Mary McCall who

-Miss Marie Kosmata is plan- has moved to Grand Island. Guests
nlnjl; on going to Lincoln again were Madams Cecil Clark, Joe
this year to attend the state uni. Dworak, Jud Tedro alld Abe Lin-
versity. coIn. .

--IRev. W. M. Lemar and Mr. -Dra Vincent, who has lived in
and Mrs. Andy Cook returned Bayard, Nebr.,for .everat years
home last Wednesday evening at- .has moved to Jackson, Wyo. He
ter a day spent in Aurora.' is a son of Mrs. Allce Vincent,

-'Pentecostal church people en- Ord. d
joyed a fellowship meeting and a -After a few ays stay in Or42
picnic dinner Monday in the Ord Mrs. Carl Johnson and son B1ll
park. left Sunday for their home In Klm-

,-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McQuown ball. WhUe here they were g,uesta
who had been visiting Mr. and In the home of Mrs. JohnS,on s fa·
Mrs. R. N. McAlllster, left Friday ther, A. Sutton, and in the Frank
for their home In C)rand Island. Johnson and Keith Lewis home~.

, -'Friday Mrs. Spencer Waterman
-August Mudloff of St. Paul entertained the Waterman famll

was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed ies at dinner honoring Spencer
Gnaster and looking after busi- and his nephew Donald Waterman,
ness matters Friday. who were 'felebrating their birth-

-Monday afternoon the Junior days ' .
League of the Methodist church -Saturday W. H.Cro~ch and
enjoyed a party in, the church granddaughter, Mi,6s Edna Joshen,
basemeI!-t. drdYe over from Anselmo and vis-

-Tomorrow ~vening Eastern ited in the A. L. Cro\lch home un.
Star will be in I session. Harold til Sunday evenin8'.
Erickson llInd committee will -Royal Kensington clUb mem-
serv,e. bel'S and their fa.mUies enjoyed a

-fomorrow afternoon Miss Eu- picnic dinner 'Sund'llY at the Maid
nice Chase and Mrs. Keith Lewis en Valley school house. Guests In
will entertain twenty ladles at c!uded Mr. and Mrs. Charles In
bridge. In the evening the same ness and family, Miss Virginia
ladies will gtve ano\her party to Weeke and Mrs Ernest Kirby and
six tables of players. s. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed~ard Gnaster son.
aI:e planning on moving Monday I

from the Mrs. Carrie Llckly house Geranl-um News
on M street to the property now
occupied ,by Mrs. Orin Slate on So.
16 street.

-Mrs. Ivan Botts Is wending a
few days of this week with Mrs.
Roscoe Garnick. Sunday' evening
Madams Botts and Garnlck were
visiting Mrs. I. C. Clark.

-'U. ,B. Aid society met last
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
H. H. Spracklen. Yesterday they
were guests in the home of Mrs.
W. E. Kessler.

, -Saturoay Miss Evelyn Aber
nethy came to her home in Joint.
She had spent several weeks with
her relatives In Elk Creek and
with a sister'ln Omaha. ,She will
again teach in the Joint school.

-IMlss Adelaide Gnaster of Far-
• weU was a. guest in the home of

her brother Edward .onaster and
family. 'She arrived Thursday.
Sunday their parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Frank Gnaster, spent the day
with their son. Miss Adelaide ac
companied them home.

-:\lr~. Glen' Eschllman Is enjoy
in~ a visit with a brother-In-law,
Rudolph Mollor andl\is four
daughters of Wessington, S. D.
'fhey, arrived Saturday. Mr. Mol
loris a son-in-law of Mrs. Fred
Pierce, who resides in the coun
try. Sunday the Mollor family
'and Mr. and Mrs'. Eschllman were
vlsitln~ In the pierce home.

-Thursday Mrs. Lee Nelson and
daughter of .olidde~" Ia., arrived
In Ord and 'were guests of Mrs.
Xelson's sister, Mrs. Cecil Clark,
until 'Sunday when a brother-In
law, Carroll Miller of Garfield
county came to Ord and Mrs. Xel
son accompanied nlm llome.

-Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Nay of Los
Angeles are here, arriving Sunday.
They left their hOp.le several
months ago and visited' for several
weeks with their daughter, 'Mrs.
Vie Compton in Flagstaff, Ariz.
Before coming to Ord they spent
a few days with a son, Horace Nay
In Okmulgee, Okla.

I
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CHASE'S
'Toggery

New Fall

Coats and
Dresses

Having just •retu,ned
from the Chicago markets
our stock is cOIPplete. The
styles are unusual and
chic.

Now is th~ time to buy
that new coat or dresses 8S

prices will.,be higher the
next shipment.

•
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BURNIN'

Hess .. Parks

Miscellaneous

SIZZLIN'

Chickens, Eggs

Featuring the

Org~n Chimes

Hell ts Bells
Band

Dance
Tonite

The Most Sensational Mus
ical A.ttraction Played by

any Band!
All·Star Entertaining

Musicians

Radio· Va,uc/eville • Dance

Playin.g at

Opera House
Ord

Thursday,
August 31st

DANCING STARTS AT
7 O'CLOCK

Music ironl 7 to 9 iurnlshed
by Donlap Amuseme~t Com.
pany's PubUc Address System

Adm. Gents SOc, Ladies 25c

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR ,SALE-ISO tons of hay. A.
Bartunek, the Harness man.

2-2t, .

BRING US your cream and poul
try for honest test and weIght.
We sell all poultry feeds and;
remedIes. Worm your poultry
now for greater gaIns. Phone
324J. Rutar's Hatchery. 21-tf"

HARNESS REPAlRIKG-Let us
repair and 011 your harnesses',
before corn pIckIng time. A..
Bartunek Harness Shop. 22-tt

roR SALE-Cheap, a good white·
pony. Just the kind for kiddies
to ride to school. John's New
Cafe. 23-2t

WE SELL quality gases, oils, ker
osene, and greases at the lowest
prices possible. Stop In and
tank up at our station, Frank
Piskorski. / I-U

SALE & EXOHANGE-We handle
everythIng except stock. Bring
in anythIng, used furniture, po
tatoes,. vegetables, seeds. ma
chInery. Sale every Saturday.
Weekes Stled Co, I 22-tf

STATE -FARMERS INSURANCE
for farmers and also on city
dwellings $10 a thoueand. Also
Farm and City Automobile and
Truck ,Insurance, LIabIlIty and
property damage up to $22,000.
$5 down, the rest In easy pay
ments. Ernest S. Coats, AgQllt,
Ord, Nebr. lS-tf

MUSIC STOOENTS-I am organ
Izhig classes for plano Instruc
tion. both beginners and ad
vanced students. Anyone inter
ested please get In touch with
me at once. Mrs. Harry MCiBeth.
Phone2S1. 23-lt

BEE-NEWS PRICE GOING UP
The QuIz Is advised that It Is now
just a question of a short time tU
the price of the Omaha Bee·New.
has to go up. If you are not tak~

Ing the paper and want It, or If
your sublicription Is nearly out
llnd you plan to continue takIng
It, send or brIng In your renewal
very soon. It wlll cost yoU $5 for
dally and Sunday but they tell us
the' price Is going to be raised.
Other dally papers are hIgher
now. The Quiz wants to send iX}
your subscription and it don't
cost you anythIng to let us do so,
In fact saves you a few cents a.nd
a little time. 2l-St

•..•....................

. First door ~ast Brown's Filling .Stati~n

Why pay more-See us before you buy!

ARROW
,Tire and Electric Service

1437 1"1 St. Ord, Nebr.

;DELCO
LIGHT PLANT BATTERIES

160 AMP. SIZE, $75.00

Rentals

Wanted

Peerless

Flour

FarUl SUllplies
r

Bring in samples for
\ offer.

Lost and Found

SWEET CLOVER a~d

ALFALFA SEED
WANTED

Household Needs

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

'- ~/

. Prices have been re-
. du~ed. Get our prices be·

fore you buy.

\
WANTEI>--'Cattle for fall pasture.

Good grass, plenty ot water. H.
B. VanDecar. 23-3t

SEIDD RYE roR SALE. R. A.
Grant. 22·2t

WE PAY TOP PRICES for hIdes.
Mazac & Son. 20-4t

l<'OR 'SALE--Corn, spelts and
praIrie hay. H. B. VanDecar.

23-3t

FOR RENT-5-room cottage, close
In. Phone 521. R. C. Bally.

22-2t

WANTED-Someone to hire an Idle
man to clean up, paInt up and
help boost the NRA cause. See
George Owen. 21-tf

WA.'·nE'D-Boy wants place, to
work for board and room while
attending Ord hIgh school. Keith
Weed, phone F1840, North Loup.

23-lt

WANTED-A topsy stove. Must
be cheap and In good condition.
InquIre at Quiz office. 23-lt

WANTED-A second hand corn
bInder. Clifford Goff, Burwell.

22-2t

FOR'RENT-240 a. farm, 11 mlle!
west of Ord. Joe Prince. 23-2t

FOR RENT-7-room house, mo
dern except heat. Mrs. E. L.
John,son. 2-tt

FOR RENT-LIght housekeepIng
rooms and garage. Mrs. J. H.
Holllngshead. 22-2t

!t'OR THE HIGHEST market prlces
and the best Of servIce, sell your
cream, poultry and eggs to the
Fairmont Creamery Co. Frank
Piskorskl. 9-tf

-B1ll Tun!!Icliff jr., Is In Grand CHOKECHERRIES FOR SALE-
Island this week going down Tues- Phone 0324. Earl Smith. 23-1t
day.

By DOROTHY r>OtfG~AS

C l>7 McClure New.paper Syndlca.te.
WNV ServIce

'Battered Barber

,
CITY OF ORD, NEBRASKA

'. .... - . I.

A discount of $1.00 on each l\1inimum ];Iill for the

period of 1\Iay 1 to August I, 1933, will be allowed

to wateru.sers of Ord if this bill or an amount

equal to it is paid on ac~ount on or before Sept,

20, 1933,

Friday and Saturday
.' HOT SPECIALS

LIGHT ,AND WATER DEPART~IENT

Harlan T. Frazier
Undertakin$' Furniture

/~'. ~.

Small !Ilrrors, Liquid }'loor
Wax, F190r Mops, Woo 1
Throw Rugs, Small Congol
eum Rugs, All floor Lamps,
AlI Table Lamps-I·S OFF

5.,"ear Guaranteed PADCO
RUGS for elery room In the
hQlU.e In the latest patterns.
We are able to make "ou the
OLD, LOW price on rogs that
'"~ now hale In stock. •

SAVE MONEY br buying
fOur mattress now 60c off
on each mattress Friday and
Saturday. . I

Ii fOO are Interested In •
Udng room, cUnlng room or
bed room suUe, fOU can sale
by making fOur selectIon at
0tIr store NOW % PrJced at
the old low prices.

We pay 2c per pound over
market prIce for chickens In
trade and on accounts.

Trade four old furnJture
for new. Yow Is the time to
do it.

Be sure to visit O).lr Used
}o'urniture department. Many
good and useful articles at a
small cost. '

LINCOL.~, Nebr.-With less than
two weeks remaIning before the
opening of the UnIversity of Ne
braska at Lincoln for its suty
thIrd year, local high school grad
uates and former college students
are completing their plans to at
tend the state University this fall.
They are, according to several,
workinjt on the Idea that if yoU
cannot earn, yoU can learn, pre
paring themselves to take advan
tage Of future opportunities and
become distinguished, honored cit·
izens of the state.

From the UnIversity at Lincoln
comes word that students will :be
able to spend a year at LiI;lcoln
for the smallest sum In il. number
of years. Room and board
charges' have generally been re
duced. In the' new women's re
sIdence, Carrie Belle Raymond
Hall, board and room charges have
been reduced 15 percent over last
year, making a' total charge of $34
a month for most of the rooms, In·
cludlng board. Roomlllg hOUSeS,
sororities and fraternities have al
so reduced their rates for the com
ing year.

Experiences of students during
the past yea,r :\lave shown that a
boy or girl can' attend the UnIver·

Large Cro,vd H.e'ars sity of Nebraskil for almost any
sum that he or she has avaIlable,

Colored Singers Last year in order to keep an ac-
curate check Of expenses, fifty

For once· In many m,oons the students at the'agrlcultural col
Ord church attendance put it over lege "kept bOOks on themselves",
the movie crowd last Sunday eve- One boy In thIs group attended the
nlng. The unIon l!ervlces were University on $162.14, whIle an
held at the MethodIst 'church tG other with more expensive tastes,
make sure that there WOllid be spent more than four times that
room for listeners to the "Cotton much,
Blossom Singers," who were to Freshman day, when new stu
have the evening all to themselves. dents are first "shown the ropes"
To the surprise of e'Veryone the at the UnIversity of· Ne'braska Is
auditorIum an.d the gallery were Monday, 'September 11. Tuesday
packed. though no special adver- and Wednesday are gIven over to
tlsing had put out. These singers regIstration, an.' classes start on
ar~ one of eleven simIlar groups ThurSday, S e'p ( e m b e r H. Ten
travelIng over the country all the colleges, agrIculture, arts and
year round advertising the Piney scIences, business administration,
Woods school of MissIssippI. This dentistry, engIneerIng, graduate,
isa school for negroes and works law, medicine, pharmacy, and the
along lInes similar to those of the teachers college, together with the
negro school at' Tuskegee, Ala., schools of journalism, music. and
and. now rivaling that school In nur&lng and the UnIversity exten·
importance. sion dIvision for home study, are

The troupe consists of sIx col. all· prepared to: offer varIed and
ored persons: The manager, Rev. attractive courses within theIr
Pro!. Embry and his wIfe and four general fields. ~.
male singers, who put on the maIn Many hundre'd~ of' University
program consisting of songs not us- students plan to,. work their, way
ually sung by colored singers. Sev- through college, or at least help
era1 spasms of two or thr~e songs meet expenses.. WhIle a consider
each, were rendered, separated by able number of students are em·
an Illustrated talk on the school ployed each year,' Lincoln employ
they represented, and a generous ers each fall ate confronted with
collection for the benefit of the an oversupply of labor, poInt out
singers.. Two final numbers were University authorities. New stu
then rendered of which the less dents are discouraged from trying
saId the better. They left a bad to work their way through school
taste In the mOllth and made It without available capital. School
pretty hard for Rev. McCarthy to officials point out that former stu
pronounce the benediction In their dents usually have all the jobs and
wake. " that the strain of starting college

-MethodIst Reporter life and worklniotat th~ same time
Is usually too much for t~ stu-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Goddard dent. They advLse that a stul1ent
and children drove to Gothenburg not enter the Unl'versity unless he
Sunday and Mr. Goddard then can count upon at least resources
went to Kearney and attended the of $1~O to. $200. '
LegIon conven,tlon, returning to
Ord Tuesday evening. GERANIUM YEWS.

I (Crowded out last week).
-Frank Fafeita sr., has treated Mrs. Fred Ulrich and children of

his' hSlme property on 'M /3 t reet to Ord spent last Tuesday at the Mrs.
a coat or white paint. A. Parkos home, while her hus

band was on a businel'iR trIp to
Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. U DunnIng.

Lloyd and Robert, sons of Mr.
and Mrs: James Lehecka, had 'thelr
tonsils removed by Dr. Kruml at
the Ord Hospital last Tuesday.

Mrs. John Boro was in the
neighborhood looking for a bunch
of ducks t):l.at strayed away last
Monday.:<' L'
/rhe school board of school Dist.

35 secured the service of Joe F.
Lukesh t9 .palnt the Interior and
outside jjf the s<:hool house this
week. i

Mr, and Mrs. vIctor Benben and
son accompanIed "VY Mr. and Mrs.
John Benben left for Klmbal Sat
urday morning where they' expect
ed to vIsit with their na.reuts, the
Benben family. Everett 'Lukesh is
stayIng at Victor Benberi's during
their absence.

MI:. and Mu. John Va.lasek and
family spent Wednesday ~venlng

at the William ptacnik home.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudll and

Miss Bessie Lehecka motored' 'to
ErIcson last Thursday where they
spent several days campIng and
fishing.

Ed Sysel and his orchestra of
Crete, Nebr., furnished m,usic for
a dance at the National Hall Sun
day evenIng. They also furnished
music for a dance on. the sand
flats Saturday nIght.'

Miss Josie Absolon spent last
week at the hOnie of her brothen
In Ord..

Thill Immediate locality received
several showers In the last few
days, whIch wUl benefit the corn
crop to some extent, as the corn
looks quite favorable in thIs
neIghborhood.

Miss Mlldred Hrdy Is spending
this week at the home of her sister
Mrs. Ed Beran.

Set'Vice, Mc:t.aIn & Sorensen, L.
Mazac & Co.. Nebraska State
Bank, Noll Seed Co.

Ord City BakerY, Ord Monument
Works, Ord Theatre, J. C. Penney
Co.• P. C. T. Stage LInes, Jerry
Petska, Pecenka & PerlinskI, Geo.
A. parkIns jr." Ord Quiz, Stanley
Rutar,Safeway ,Stores, Stoltz Vat
Iety Store, Orville H. Sowl, Juli~s
Vala, W. B. Weekes.

Weller Brothers, Valley Bottling
Works, Andersen Grocery Capron
Agency, Davis & Vogeltanz, Otto
}o'uss, Farmers Grain & Supply Co.,
Ord Chev. Sales Co., F. J. Haruda
Bakery, Glen L. Johnson, Garnette
Jackman, Frank Koupal, Lumber
Co..

!Mat Kosmata, A. F. Kosmata,
Stanley Lumbard, H. McGrew, J.
Edgar Mouer, Ed. Michalek, C. E.
McGrew, Lee C. NaY,Sack Lumber
& coal Co., Aloysius A. Zeleski
(Standard 011 Co.), Lyle W.
Broich, GUY Burrows, Jos. P. Barta,
Sec., Protective Savings & Loan, M.
F. Crosby.

F. J. Dworak, IrwIn W. Eschll
man 011 Station, Leonard Furtak,
Jens Hansen, Frank Kasal, J. T.
Knezacek, L. V. Kokes, J. L. Lola,
Charles E.Lewls, Henry Misko,
Sophie Mc,Beth, William MIsko,
Anthony Thill, John Whiting, Ar
row Tire & ElectrIc ServIce.

BATTERED didn't begin to e~-

press the havoc wrought In Bar
ber's big frame, when they carried
hIm oft the football field and swlft
l,y to the nearest hospital.

After they had finIshed with him
-the nurse and surgeons-Barber
looked out from hIs multltudl.nous
bandages with mournful eyes and·
sensed the truth.

"No more football-for me?" he
essa~'ed a smile. "You've been
overgenerous with your bandages,
haven't you?" he queried.

"Not more than you needed, my I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lad," saId one kindly surgeon.
"AsIde from a seriously smashed
knee, you also ha,-e a twIsted
wrist, a: dislocated collar bone and
a slightly cracked nose bridge." -Alfreda Bursqn returned home

• "But apart from that I'm quite all 'Sunday with Mrs. Mrs. LllIian·································.·7·rr·..··,······· right." Barber's twisted smne hurt Crow. She had been visiting .
---------------.----:--~*:--'---~--I the tender hearts of those nurses brother In Allen. '

LTNIVERSITY"·:E.xiEXSE who had helped the surgeons patch ' ,
LOWER THIS YEAR up the battered player. ".suppose &::,' £ '. F'~ EI>

I'll hhve to take to addressing en. WJ:"'I,;3I~. •
velopes for a career," Al.n&lJfllllfillW~

"Or writing poetry," suggested ~~ ! '-~
the surgeon. "It's certain YOU'll
never play football again Iand-the
country's goIng to mIss you, my
boy." 1--------------

STRAYEJ).......4 HampshIre shoats,
The nurses turned away, Barber's wt. about 100 Ibs. Phone 4S21.

fine ,mouth, despite the effort he Joe Penas. 23-1£
made, was quivering. A football
hero he was and 'now he lay physI
cally shattered and rudely sundered
from all that made life\Interesting.

There was one, however, who
looked upon Barber's plight with
eyes that had a glint of triumph
In them. She, the girl whom Bar.
ber had wanted to marry, had per
slstentl, refused to marry a profes
sional football player. Perhaps,
now that football as a profession
had been snatched from him, he
would listen to reason and take up
some business which would mean
a regular salary and some kInd of "4-R-O-O-M-S-T-O-RE--N-T--iL--Ig-h-t-h-o-u-s-e-
definite return assured. . keepIng with water. 'Suitable

"At any rate," she had often saId for school children. R. C. Aus-
to. Barber, "I would much prefer tin, 1219 0 st., Ord. 23-1t
to love a man who made hIs I1ving FOR RENT-First house west of
by means of his braIn power In· Christian church after June 1st.
stead of by hJs athleUc accomplish- 5 rooms and bath,· plenty ot
ments." shade and fruit troos, close to
"~ou don't love me, Marcella, or schools, churches and storeB.

you wouldn't mind ~y professiou THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-tf
beIng what It I&-It is perfectly I WILL SELL, trade or rent 640 a.
honorable." 16 miles northwest of Burwell,

So in the hospital Barber lay clear for clear, can put In two
there thinking over all that Mar. all modern homes here. W. L.
cella had said and relllizing that she Keller, Kearney, Nebr. 22-41
certaInly had a right to her views.
CertaInly, athletes could DOt be
called Interesting as a whQi~

And as week upon week went by
and Barber still lay In the hospital
the time began to hang heavily
upon hIm. Tired of reading, borlid
with crossword puzzles; quite fed
up with his own Inner resources
Barber fell a prey to depression.

It was his little red-haired nurse
whom he nicknamed Crimson Ram
bler because of her hair and her
natural tendency to ramble happily
all over the place In search of
amusement for her patients, who
brought him some modeling wax.

"It's what chlldren loye to play
with on a raIny day. Now you just
start right In and try to model me
or that bed post-whIchever Inter
ests you most." .
'Barber laughed and pressed the

soft clay with his fingers now sen-1-----------'---
slttve to euft"erlng and strangelv un- POTATOES }o'OR SALE, 75c per

" bu. Ed Timmerman., 22-ltlike hIs own strong hands. As a
matter of fact, Barber had always FOR SALE---'Nlce Whitney crab
had a secret longIng to model things apples. Mrs. L. V. Mazac. 22-2t
but had crushed down the feeling ORIENTAL PO~PIES-This Is the
lest he be considered a first-ciass month to set them out whIle they
I\ut. are dormant. We have a large

And so, 1n another week's time, number of fine roots, a lar~e

there was a mo,st amusing array of clump for 25c or a nIce dIvlslon
t1ny figures standIng upright on hIs 10<;. R. J. Clark .2l-2t
bedside stand. Nurses short and
nurses tall- nurses, smiling and
nurses glum-flnd a generous sprin.
klIng of white-robed surgeons and a
kiddie or two all Joined In that cu
rious group of small Images.

But above illl Barber's eyes had
taken on a new Interest In thIngs
about hIm. The depression was
gradually giving way to somethIng
akin to hlddtol1 tires bursting out
"ardly Into flame.

And that career of art, started In
so curIous a way. was to carry Bar
ber to the very heights, for the llt.
tle figures standIng so bravely there
In the hospital, held that in their
workmanshIp which only the mas.
ter hand can contribute.

Marcella telt her heart beat tri
umphantly, for surely now she
would say yes to the question
which Barber had so many times
aslted. .

It was t!l-rough tlle Crimson Ram
bler that the draggIng forth of a
sculptor-to-be took place, for In her
ramblIng about she came across one
who wall well in a position to ex.
press a verdIct on those little
nurses, surgeons and chIldren.

And when they were carried care
fUlly away to the great one's studio
for Inspection, a t'ear squeezed
through the dark brown las~es of
Crimson Rambler, I

Barber saw It, and his heart
gaye a great bound.

"Darling I" he crIed swiftly and
seized the white hand hangIng limp
ly besld~ hIs bed. "WOUld you have
loved me ~f I had still been a football
player?" I

"I would love you if you were the
ash man;" CrlmsQn Rambler ad
mitted.

To Water Users I

I - I J
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."Noti~e of Rebate j
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Comedy

James Gleason ~n

"FAMILY TROUBLE"

Shorts •••
I

I Micky Mouse and

,Sporting Melody

\
NRA campaIgn w1l1 cause some In-
convenIence and added expense to
busIness, an9, thrqugh hIgher
prIces, to those who have jobs.
But these are the sacrIfices that
w1ll have to be made In order that
the man out of a job may get back
to work. And while sacrifices
w1ll be necessary just as there al
ways are In any war. it won't be
for so long. Just bear In mInd
that if the Blue Eagle puts fIve or
sIx million men back to work In
the next 30 days or so, it w11l
mean that the purchasIng power
of 20 m1l1Ion or more people has
been r es tor e d, That certaInly
w1ll gIve business a mIghty boost
-so much so that everyone wlll
profit by it In one way or another."

General r.vll1ken explaIns that
Ord has been dIvided Into dIstrIcts
and that each canvasser Is ex·
pected to call on all the places or
homes In his or her territorY. Re·
ports are made to NRA headquar
ters, each evenIng and as Ord con
sumers agree to buy only from
Blue Eagle stores and a,s business
places sign the Blue Eagle agree
ment and sllorten the hours and
Increase the pay Of employes It Is
hoped that a. number Qf actual
jobs w1l1 be found for people now
unemployed.

Ord b'Wllness places' have re
sponded very well to the Blue Eagle
plan, Colonel CleIh.nts said yes
terday, and eighty-seven businesS
and 1'Jrofesslonal men are now un
der the NRA banner in Ord. It Is
hoped that tp.Isnumber can be in
creased to the 100 mark or over:
In fact, that every employer in the
city wlll sign the Blue Eagle agree
ment and live UP to Its provisIons.

A list of the eighty-seven em
ployers already displayIng the
Blue Eagle banner appears below,
and local NRA officers recommenc2
that consumers, even though they
have not yet been approached to
sign the consumer's agreement,
should gIve preference to these pa
triotic Blue Eagle employers,

Auble Brothers, Auble Motor Co.,
Albert Dickinson Co., 'F. J. L. Ben
da, Brown-Ekberg Co., Brown Oil
Co., Ed }o'. Beranek, Anton Bartun·
ek, Chase's Toggery, Dworak Var
Iety Store, Pete Darges, ElwlIl- L
Dunlap, First Na,tlonal Bank, ,Food
Centers, Inc.. Harlan T. FrazIer,

E. W. Gruber, James W.. Gllbert,
Frank Hron, Hotel Ord, Handy
Service Grocery, C. A. Hager &
Co., Walford Johnson, Karty Hard
ware Co., Kenneth R. Leach, Hans
Larsen, L. & L. TIre & Battery

Shorts •••

t Silly Symphony and

~~-=~~lbtl1ll~. Lau!~l .~~d Ha~dy in

"ME AND MY PAL"

i$ cooled by washed air. It'$ healthful inside!

OrdTheatre

, . ,',

Wednsday and Thursday, Septenlber 6-7

l\lID.NITE PREVUE September 2 starting at 11 :00.
Come at 9: 15 to see Saturdays Show then see Sunday's

Show ar'NO EXTRA CHARGE.

.... (

Sunday aha Monday, Septenlber 3. and 4r

\

•

j~UCTION
~lt the. Weller Sa(e Pa.vili~n, Ord

Sat'day, Sept. Z
1":30 P. M•.

The Ord Quiz

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS'

We carry In stock the largest
L1pply of typewriter rIbbons in

,'aIley county. Our stock at
resent includes rIbbons fQr the
'!lowing machines:

, I HOGS "
We urge you to bring your feeder pIgs to thIs sale, while the govern
l is buyIng them. We will have plenty of buyers, with permits, to
them. We sold SOO head at AtkInson last Tuesday. They brought

, 5.00 to 7.25 a hundred depending on weight. IF YOU HAVE PIGS
~ELL - CALL US UP - WE WILL BUY THEM.

!~ llEAD OF C.UTLE :100 HEAD
150 head of yearling steers. 100 hea,d of two year old steers. 100
I of yearling heifers. 20 head of heavy cattle. Balance mIxed cattle.
Imber of bulls, also some mUk cows. H'ere is a good lot of cattle,
best of the season. The bulk of them are Hereford&. ~h'6Y will
cheap, so be here.

(ContinUed from Page 1).

The NRA campaIgn In Ord Is
ivided into three dIvlslops, pub
,dty. educational and man-power.
Ihe publicity divison under "Col
:leI" Glen Auble has attempted to
quaint every resIdent of Ord

,ith the purpose of the Blue
'.gle drive by means of newspaper
'ld moving picture publicity.
he educational divIsion under
,'olonel" J. A. Kovanda has
,urked with a sImilar aIm in'view
,. having NRA talks made In the
cal churches and other gather
~s. To "Colonel" C 1e men t s'
an-power division has been en
lIsted the most Important part of
\l drive-that of making Ord 100
'r cent NRA.
"There Is 0Ile outstanding part

.'out this war-for that's what it
:tlly Is-and this point Is that we
e out to put people oq the pay
lis," Milliken said yesterday.
\merlca sImply cannot go into
other winter with twelve mil·
'n men in th~ bread lines. ThIs

SEVERAL HEAD OFO HORSES.
rhls w111 be a bIg sale - So come early.

'''1 al Corona Four
("1 al Portal/Ie Corona' PortaMe
\ uodatock Honarch I
','mlnaton OItn~r
lldernood Smith Premier
ulth-Corona L. O. Smith

nemlnl(ton Fort.ble

If yOU need a ribbon that w.
) not have in stQck we can a\
ays get it for you in three or
lIr days. When you need type
riter rIbbons, addIng machine
Iper or omce supplies of any
nd, consult us.

BLUE EAGLE WILL
BE DISPLAYED IN
EVERY ORD HOME

PACE EIGHT

./



lire.font
SPARK pLUGS
Hotter .park, loerealed

poweraodlooser1iCe.Sealed
asaiolt ruwer teakase. Old

:~:~Pll:'~ SSC
lioe. We teet
),our Spark
Plug. FREE. Each In S.b

~ BRAKI"Iretlollt LININC
The DeW Fireetooo

Aqua~rufBral.eLioioS
i. mOl.lure-proof KiY..
ing .moother brak.in&
Qction and more posl
tivo braUol cootrol. 'i .
We telt )'our Brakea ~
FREE. l

As 'Z40Per ~.Low -Set
As
Relinin, Char,e. E.t:tro

'11,••,one Batt,rl••
A oewh!&hItaod

ard of Power, Do
pendablllt,. and
LooS Life. 'tVe telt
anf ma"e of Bat
ter)' FRE£.

SS'1S
'On1your
old bonery

,..:' ,
.4ughter Zelma returned to thel

home at Alexis, 111., last Frido'
after lPending two weeks wit
Mrs. Jartes Belllnger and othE
Arcadia. relatives.

Misses Opal and Mildred Cal
mody returned from Omaha MOl
day where they had been visitln
relattves.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ho1l1ngl
head spent Sunday as guests l
Mrs. J. H. Ho1l1ngshead at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy westlake wel
to Comstock Monday for a fe
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jo1
Shank. ,

Darr Evans and Max ('rill:
shank are spending. the week
the Ctftlter county fair where t1
latter Is showing his herd
Hampshire hogs.

The Mens Comunity club met
the Congregational bas e mel
Tuesday eveijing. Mrs. D.
Hawley's division of the Ladl
Aid Societyserve~ .thedtnlier.

Mrs. O.. R. Lueck, Elmer, Ev
and Thurman Bridges were call
to Grand Island last Saturday
the serious lllness of their III
ther who is' a patient at the :
Francis hospital. Mrs. Bride
was somewhat improved Saturll
evening so the boys return
home. Mrs. Lueck remained to
near her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. RosenbE
and Mrs. H. H. Banks and sons
Lexington were guests of Mr. a
Mre. A. H. Hastings Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe and s
Claude of Ord were guests of ]
and Mrs. W. R. Waite and fam
Sunday.

Rev. W111iamShoemaker of ~
Iliego, CaUf., came last week .
a \ visit with his brother, A.
Schoemaker and niece. Miss D
othea Shoemaker. Rev. Shoem:
er had charge of the preach'
'services at the Methodist chul
Sunday morning. .

\

$8.40
9.00

10.00
11.50
12.?0
15·60
1?·90
SO.1S

"rt.'one
"loH SPUD Tvra

THI MASTERPIECE
OF TIRE ,COtiSTRUC.TlOH

II1I

s.. F'U'e.wne Cum-Dipped Tire. made in the Fire.fone Feu:
and &hlbition Building at ",,4 Ceneury oJ Progress," Chic<

"'••,one 11rt.,ottt J't,.tIOt
OLDFIELD TYPE SENTINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE

Ford----'----f $6 FoN..______
F4'oi'ii,r--} $3Cheuolet....__ .30 Chevrolet____ $5.65".50-111 ".50-11

.'orL__..___} Fo&'d..______
Cheuolet_.. __ , 6.70 Fo&'d-_____}
1~11D10 'tb____

Cheuolet____ 6.05 3".75·19
PI,mo'th____ Cheuolet____

Naeb----·--f
".75.19 ".40-11

Ee·YoO:io·--- 7.45 NUh--------l 6.70Ee·;~OO:_20--- Fonl_____}
uUlcL"_" ___1 Chevrolet____ ~Ch•• r olct.____ Bulck.._____
Ford,.___.__ 8.10 Cheuotet____ 4.5(}'11
K_...u ......___ FoN.._____

5.15·18 Nuh ________ . 7.30 FOrd..-____1Auburn ....~.. __ Pl,D>Oalh ___ .
'h.d.b·.......__ 9.00 Rockne ______ Chevrolet____

I-'.so-n 5.15·1. P11m o'th____

0.... Sllol '_lIoNtol , low OIllO, Slul Prop",Uonltol, Lo.. 4.75·19

~~sureaSale HolidayTrip.EquipYc
Car Wltlt Firestone Cum-Dipped TI
at Today'. Low Prices • Don't W

Firestone Tirea are built with
high stretch Gum· Dipped Cords.
E"ery cotton fiber in et'f!ry cord in
et'cry pry is saturated and coated
with pure rubber. This extra
Firestone process gives you 58%
greater protectio~ against blowouts.

I
I 4.75-19 •••I 5.00-19 •• ,I 5.25-18 •••.

5.5(}.19 •••

11 6.00-18 •••
'I 6.00-19 n.D.
:16.5(}.19 H.D.

1.00-18 B.D.

Flagg Motor Co.
TexaGoSuper Service Sta1

Arcadia News
(Crowded out last week).

·Everett Woodworth came Sun
day from Omaha for a few days vis
it with his father, A. E. Woodworth.
Mrs. Woodworth and daughtr who
had spent a week her~ returned
hllme with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owens and
Mrs. Edna Wallace and sons came
Friday from Winner, S. D., for a
visit with Mrs. Eva Bulger.

Clayton Ward left SatuI:day for
Peoria, Ill., to attend a meeting of
the Duroc Record Association. He
al~o attended the National Swine
show at Springfield, Ill.

Mr. 'and MrS. Walter Sorensen,
Misses Ruth Sorensen and· Jean
Cooper and Ralph ,Sor€nsen'dr9ve
to Lincoln last ThursdaY and
spent the day with relatives.
Ralph Sorensen returned to St.
Louis from Lincoln where he 1~
employed.

Otto 'Lueck shiI1ped a carload of
cattle to South Omaha Monday.
He accompanied the shipment to
market. •

Glen Beaver and son Howard
spent the week end with frieQ.ds
in Beatric~.

Lone Star News
(Crowded out last week).

. Dave Guggenmos, Richa~d Whit
lll~ and P~ul DeLashmutt started
to put up hay on the Clarence
Guggenmos place Thursday. '

About forty relatives and friend~
gathered at the Dave Guggenmos
,home Sunday to help Dave proper
ly celebrate his' birthday. Ealdh
family brought well fllled lunch
baskets and all enjoyed dinner to
gether. Those present were the
Anton, Walter, Sam and Clarence
Guggenmos ~amilles, Mrs. C. O.
Philbrick an,d famlly, Mrs. Ode
StUlwell and three 'chlldren of
Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs. J. S. Wer
ber and WUford, Hazel Knecht, the
}<'red Martinson family and J. V.
DeLashmutt and WUbert Marshall.

Charley Maruska was helping
the Werber boys put up hay last
week. Lloyd spent 'Sunday with
Charley.

Wilbert Marshall spent Sunday
with Richard Whiting. '

Allee MaY'Hill was sick Monday.
'Dorothy Phllbrlck spent a few

days with p.er sister, Mrs. Daye
Guggenmos and falllily.

, (Crowded out last week).
Members of the Happy Circle

club and their famllles enjoyed a
picnic supper at the park Wed
nesday evening. Over one hun
dred were in attendance.

Marguerite Dever of Grand Is
land and Viola PhUbrlck spent
Wednesday and Thursday at Dud
PhUbrick'~ ne.ar Ericson. '

LaVonne Bartley was', visiting
her mother, Mrs. Frank Flynn
last week., ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen
and Anna Mortensen were supper
guests at Henry Jorgenfilen's
Thursday evening. , ~,

Llllian Mach is spending a few
days with her cousin, 'Lydia Dana.

Mrs. Walt Watermap and Dolsie
called on Mrs. Jess Meyers Mon
day evening.

There were twenty-one in Sun
day school Sunday morning. Lau
ra Nelson played a piano solo,
"'Lead Kindly Light", with varia
tions, as a special number.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen of Ft.
Collins, Colo., have been visiting
at Wlll Nels.on's.

Rev. and Mr/:'!. McCarthy called
at Philbrick'lI Friday. I

S. I. Wlllard and Homer Wll1ard
are helping put up hay at Hower
ton's this week. .

Henry VanSlyke and daughter,
Eva. were dinner guests at Walter
Jorgensen's Monday. Eval1ne Van
Slyke who had spent the week end
with Loraine and Dorothy Jorgen
sen returned with them.

:.5i-8 -'.
I '
1 . U ...
;. \
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CHASE'S
'Toggery

Having just •retUfned
from the Chicago markets
our stock is complete. The
styles are unusual and
chic.

Now is th~ time to buy
that new CQat or dresses 8S

prices wilL be higher the
next shipment.

I

~~~=====~=========r-":=====~~'=~=========;==:====--"""-----""---r--.. '
~r·······················1 ..---------.....-..., -'Friday Carl Sorensen and Ihlll thaI at the St. John's Lutheran Sp'rl·ngdale Ne\17S A meeting was held at the Opera
',.1

1
New Fall ••1: PERSON'ALS j sister, Mrs. Anna Alder of Lbng church Sunday. They also visited If house Friday evening relative to

• Beach went to Arcadia. The 'lat- I\t the Wm. Fuss home that day. opening a mHng station by the
I , L '__________ ter stayed for a visit with an aunt. Mesdames Herbert Bredthauer Mr. and Mrs. John Moul, Mr. and Farmers Union and co-operatingled -'Sunday Mrs. Frank 'Stara and and Walter Fuss went to Cotes- Mrs. Jim Covert and Mr. and Mrs. their cream station with it. A

;1:1 oats an -Mrs. Orin' Slote and children' Misses Anna and Adeline Kos'mata field Monday to attend an alumni Herman Stowell and family werE) general disculU\ion was held, but
were in Litchfield Monday. Icturned home from Chicago picnic held there. ' visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Wl11 To- action was deferred untU a later

Sundav. Miss· Eunice Chase r~ where they had spent a w~ek at ban's Sunday. ' date.
I the world ' • Ir A farmers club supper andbusl- I l

D
turned home after a few days s ~a . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Va asek and W. A. Cole and daughter, Miss

'I ness meeting was held at the home. il M M 11 V 1 k· resses spent In Chicago. -,-'Charles Shepar<1 wlll leave of 'Mrs. Jennie Clement last Thurs- ~am y, r. and. rs. Wi a ase Josephine Cole Of Omaha spent the:1 -'Bill Johnson of Kimball was Ord about the 15th 'of September day ~vening. Officers for the and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Frank week end with the former's daugh-
'I a guest Friday in the country for Palo Alto, Cam., where he community olu'b were elected as Valasek and famlly visited at Ven- ter, Mrs. D. C. Bartlett and fam-
'. home of his friend Blll Garnlck. wlll enter Leland Stanford unl- follows: Irma Lenz, president; cll Bouda's Sunday. l1y.·
'I -Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerry Puncochar verslty for his second year's study. James Bremer, vice president; -Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook,Verl Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and
~ and Mrs. Ed Gnaster were in -Mrs. Roy Worden entertaine<i Ella Lange, secretary j Albert Pet- Arnold, Mrs. Wren Seer ley and Mr.' and Mrs. Dwain Williams
• Grand Island for a few hours Frt- a few ladies Saturday evening in erson, treasurer. Alice were visiting Tuesday at the drove to Omaha Sunday, returning
1 day. honor Of Mrs. Mary McCall who Leon McMindes home. Monday with a new Ford which

I
I -Miss Marie Kosmata is plan- has moved to Grand Island. Guests Last Sunday Mission Festival Arnold Bros. and Bud Covert was ~urchased by Mr. Wllliams.

. M d C il Cl k J was held at the St. John's Luther- Q nt S nday' t Cl d Cook'I nin'" on going to Li·ncoln again were a ams ec ar, oe h h G i i ..pe ,u a au s. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Slarr and... D k J d T d d Ab Li an c urc. erman serv ces n M d M R H1 this year to attend the state unt- wora. u e ro all e n- d r. an rs., oy ansen r~ daughters Helen and Lucme re-
• versity. coin. Rev. Scheer of POQle, Nebr., Jan turned hOqle Friday evening after turned last Wednesday from a two
: -'Rev. W. M. Lemar and ,Mr. -Ora Vincent, who has lived in kh:gl·l~~r~~~~iC:se\~ tC~endaU;t~~o~~ visiittng ha feiw days in

h
ChICa

l
g
d
?, weeks 'Visit at Omaha and Nevada,

• and Mrs. Andy Cook returned Bayard, Nebr., for .everat years see ng t e 8 ghts at t e wor s Mo.I ~orm: l;,~t ;:::t~~d?ur~~~~ing at- .rs
as

a mso;;d0:0J:s~k~ll~eWtf~ce~t~ ~:J~ra\O~tt~~t~h~yof~eeJ'ni~~~s t~; fail. 'fa~i1y~~~nrs~n~~io~i~e~~~ti~~~
• -'Pentecostal church people en- Ord. .. day amounted to $62. EI · N at Comstock. /
I joyed a fellowship meeting and a -After a few uays stay in OrO ,yrla ews Dr. J. W. Baird, Alvin and Mlles
: 11 picnic dinner Monday in the Ord Mrs. Carl Johnson and son B111 Jlaskell Creek' Lee returned from Chicago ,Satur-

park left Sunday for their home In Kim- Chester Carkoski went to Lin- day where they had spent a week
,-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McQuown, ball. Whlle here they were g,uests coin Wednesday where he is work- at the Century of Progress eJpo-

who had been visiting Mr. and in the home of Mrs. Johns,on s fa- The Happy Circle club met at ing in a grocery store for a few siUon. 'I
Mrs. R. N. McAllister. left Friday ther, A. Sutton, and in the Frank Wlll Nelson's Thursday. 14 mem- days whlle the manager is taking . Rev. Clinton Frank of Minatare
for their home In Grand Island. Johnson and Keith Lewis home~. bers and 4 visitors were Plesent. a vacatlon, He wlll asain teacb had charge of the preaching ser-

, -'Friday Mrs. Spencer Waterman The next meeting wlll be with in the Hartington schools the com- vices at the' Congregational church
-August Mudloff of St. Paul entertained the Waterman famil- Miss Ilda Howerton on Sept. U. ing term. Sunday morning. .

was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed ies at dinner honoring Spencer The serving committee are Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialy Carl Easterbrook returned from
Gnaster. and looking after busi- and his nephew Donald Waterman, Henry Jorgensen, Mrs. Frank cleaned the walls in the schOOl Red ClOUd last week where he had
ness matters Friday. who were 'Felebrating their birth- Flynn, Mrs. Elllot Clement, and house last week and the school is spent the summer at the Rite

-Monday afternoon the Junior days. ' " _ ' Mrs. Elmer ,Stieder. being made ready for use again. home. ,
League of the Methodist church -Saturday W. H. Crouch and Sunday visits "were: Mr. and E. E. Dowhower has been 111 and G. W. Beaver and son Howard
enjoyed a party in the church granddaughter, Miss Edna Joshen, Mrs. Leonard Woods were at How- h b ieft Monday for Des Moines, Ia.,
basement t ' i h i as een making dally trips to Dr., . dr~'e over from Anselmo and vis- er on s n t e even ng. ¥.r. and i to attend the National Convention

-Tomorrow evening Eastern ited in the A. L. Cro\lch home un- Mrs. Martin Michalek were at Axel Sm th at Burwell who is treating of Rural Mall carriers. '
Star wUlbe in, session. Harold til Sunday evenin~. Hansen's and in the evening they ~i:::k ~;~e~~~h~w~r fa~~~ the Mrs. Vera Cook returned Sun-
Erickson ~d committee wlll -R,oyal Kensington club mem- were at Wl11 Nelson's; Harold day from a ten ~ay visit at Chi-
serv,e. bers and their fllimllies enjoyed a Marshall and Raymond McNamee Audrey Hoyt spent last week at cago, Ill., and with relatives In

-romorrow afternoon Miss Eu- picnic dinner 'Sunday at the Maid- were' aot Clements'; 'Lydia Dana the W. B. Hoyt farm and this week Madison, Wis. .
nice Chase and Mrs. Keith Lewis en Valley school house. Guests in- had Sunday dinner with Evelyn with Burwell friends. Max Cruikshank and Clayton
w111 entertain twen,ty ladies at cluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles In- Jorgensen; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mrs. LOuie Ruzovski and daugh- Ward are showing their Hamp
bridge. In the evening the same ness and family Miss Virginia Jorgensen and Dorothy, Norma, ter Edna, returned Wednesday shire and 'Duroc Jersey hogs at
ladies will gtve ~lUother party to Weekes and Mrs Ernest Kirby and and Harlan visited at Mrs. N. C. from a few 'days visit with rela- the Custer c:rnty fair at Broken
six tables of players. . . . Jo 'd PI jd ' M tives at Kimball. , Bow this W"'L> • .

d G son rgenseI/o s an e rup s; rs. "'"
-Mr. and Mrs. 'E ward naster . Will Gregg and sons visited at the Mr. and Mrs~ Albin Carkoskl an~ Mr. and Mrs. John McKelvie and

ar,e planning on moving Monday G ;• N Leonard ,Woods home; Jack Van- Mrs. John Carkoski drove to
from the Mrs. Carrie Lickly house eranlUm· ews Slyke's were at Carl Hansen's for Brainard Sund'ay morning where 1--------"'\-------.-:----'---------:..-
on M street to the property now dinner; Frank Witt's were at Wll- they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 'B. ~ r
occupied ,by Mrs. Orin Slote on So. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and mer Nelson's. Howard Wright until Monday. ", OW.f.'
16 street. son who had spent several daYI The losers of the Young Peoples C. E. Wozniak is haVing the in- f

-Mrs. Ivan Botts' Is aPendi~ a visiting the former's parents at 'Sunday school class contest en- terlor of the house in the north
few days of this week with rs. Kimball, Nebr., returned home last tertained the winners at a party part of town redecorated and Mr. T' E P 8 I C'ES A 8 I"
Roscoe Garnick. Sunday evening Friday. at Chris Nielsen's Wednesdax, eve- and Mrs. Albin Carkoski w111 oc- 18. .
Madams Botts and Garnick were iIi i i cupy it as soon as it is ready.visiting Mrs. I. C. Clark. James Bruha shelled corn for n ng. n sp te Of ra ny-10k ng M d M J Ci d

-'U. ,B. Aid society met last James Lehecka Tuesday. weather, a large crowd was in at- r. an rs. oe emny an, 0 HIGHE8
Mrs. WilHam Ptacnlk and chB- tendance. family and Mr. and Mrs. Leon GOI N

wHedHnessday iknl the yhOmt e dOf Mthrs. dren spent Tuesday evening· at the Mrs. Raymond Pocock and Miss Ciemny and daughter drove to
. . prac en. es er ay ey ,Burwell Sunday wh"re they were

t i th h • M John Valasek home while the men Hilda Nelson accompanied the Nels "
were gues s n e ome o. rs. Hansens to their home at Fort guests at dinner at the Joe Flakus '-m
W. E. Keslller. attended the wheat uteetlng at the home. Other guests were Mr. and ..
'nethsaturoaYt MhiSS hEVelyni AJbiert- N~~:~e~~l~~s of the Cent~r Star ~~~~n~lanC~~o~isifrfg:lef:x.°~~;t Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs. E will sell you Firestone Gwn-D1~Ped Tires

y came 0 er ome no n. orchestra motored to Box Butte two weeks. ' r Frank Blaha and daughter. today's low prices as long as our stock lasts. Oon't rl.ek t
She had spent several weeks with. The Jolly Homemaker club en- da r' f tire tro ble or possible blowouts on 'lour La!:her relatives in Elk Creek and county Saturday morning where Several of the neighbors helped nge 0 u
with a sister in Omaha. ,She wlll they had engagements tQ play for Mrs. Henry Jorgensen celebrate tertalned their famlHes and sever- Day trip. . l •

again teach in the Joint school. three d/lnces at various places, her birthday Frid.ay evening. al friends at a picnic Sunday at the Wi h F' T' . dr'
F ank ca k kl f PI h t ,new uestone ues on ...·oui' car rou can. 1

-'Miss Adelaide Gnaster of Far- They were expected home Tues- Misses Anna Mortensen and Ha- r r os arm. ans a'Ve 01

\Vell was a. guest in the home ot day. zel Railsback returned Sunday been made for the club to take anywhere, at any tbne wi
her brother Edward Gnaster and The James Hrdy family and the morning after spending a week at the project work Which w111 be the assurance that the exl
f il Sh i d Th d WUl and Edward Beran famllies the world's fair.' given again this fall. construction featuresam y. ' e arr ve urs ay. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fogt and son
Sunday their parents, Mr. and motored to Kearney Sunday where Jemison Woods, nephew of Gum-Dipping and Two ]
Mrs. Frank Gnaster, spent the day they spent the day ~t the Cecil Leonard Woods' and Nate Crunk- of Mankato; Kas., came last week C
with their son. Miss Adelaide ac- Wardrop home. ler of Tarkio, Mo., arrived by aero- to spend a few days with Mrs. tra um-Dipj>ed Cord PI
companied them home.. Miss Buela,h Porter was a caller plane, at the Woods home Tuesday }<'ogt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. under the Tread give ,

-:'11"3. Ulen· Eschliman is enjoy- at the John Valasek home Wednes- evening, r~turning home Wednes- W. Fischer. Another daughter of greater safety and blotcc
ing a visit with a brother-in-law, day. ,- daY'. I the Fischers', Mrs. Fred Moser 'and protection than canbe lou
Rudolph Mollor and his four Miss Elma Rybln visited ,with Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Ellen, her husband of Cozad came Friday
daughters of Wessington', S. D. Miss Lydia Ptacnlk Sunday. Fred and Margaret left 'SaturdaY to spend the week end. And Sat- ill any other tire.
'rhey arrived Saturday. Mr. Mol- Leonard Fuxa helped Jim Tonar morning for a brief visit with the urday evening Mr: and Mrs. Ed Drhe in today. Let us
lor Is a son-in-law of Mrs. }<'red put up hay last Monday. Andrew Peterson family of Hil- Sander!! of Council Bluffs also
Pierce, who resides .in the coun- dreth and the James Jensen fam- stopped for a vlsJt at the Fischer spect )-our tires. If you nl
try. Sunday the Mollor family Mir V'II N ily Of Norman. They returned home. None of the visitors nor new tit·CiS you will be s
and Mr. and Mrs. Eschllman were a a ey ews Monday evening. Miss Ellen stay- the Fisc~ers knew the others were prlscd how Jitl1e it will c:
visiting in the Pierce home. ed fot a longer visit with these coming so they were all given a to trade the danger of ble

-Thursday Mrs. Lee Nelson and Mrs. Lillian Crow and daughter people. ' most pleasant surprise to have a
daughter of Gllddeb, Ia., arrived ~erna returned from the world's Miss Ilda Howerton was at Chris reu~lon which was not planned. outsforthesafetyofFirest4
in Ord and 'were gueats of Mrs. fair last Sunday. Miss Lillian Nielsen's Monday. Viola and Virginia Carkoski Tires.
:\elson's sister, Mrs. Cecil Clark, Crow who has been at Pender, Several relatives and friends spent last week with their grand-
until Sunday when a brother-in- :-\ebr., returned with th~m. ' belped Frank Miska celebrate his mother, Mrs. Chas. Augustyn.
law. Carroll Mlller of Garfield Ernest' Frank drove up from birthday Sunday at. the park with The young people of the Catho
county came to Ord and Mrs. :\el- Shelton Sunday to attend the a picnic dinner. Those present lie church have organized a club
son accompanied n1m hOme. Mission F~stiv~l at the Lutheran were the Ed Kasper family, the which has be~n named S.1. Mary's

-Mr. and· Mrs. Jim Nay of Los church. On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Anton Adamek famlly, C. O. Phil- Dramatic club and the members
Angeles are here, arriving Sunday. }<'rank returned to their home. brick's, Wes Miska's, Roy Nighten- are looking forward to much en
They left their hor.le several .\frs. Frank and Ellen Jean have gale's and George Baker's of Bur- joyment in the future.
months ago and visited for several been visitors in this community well. Chris Nielsen and Ros~mary, Jim Wozniak of near Arcadia
weeks with their daughter, 'MfS. ~he past week. Wilbur and Henry, Eva Miska, was a visitor at the C. E. Wozniak
Vie Compton In Flagstaff, Ariz. -Miss Ethel Andersen of Kear- Leon Woods and the Mike Peters home Wednesday.' .
Before cominl'( to Ord they spent ney and the Messrs. Herbert Stein- and Alvin Hower famllles. ' Mrs. Rose Socha and Mrs. C. E:
a few days with a son, Horace Nay hause and Ervin Sohrweidge of Betty Flynn visited at Walter Wozniak were visitors at the Tom
In Okmulgee, Okla. Amherst attended the Mission Fes- Jorgensen's Thursday, Jablonski hom~ Sunday.

Mr. alld Mrs. Louis Christensen A large cement culvert was put
and daughter Mary Lou of Wheat- in between the Holub store and
land. Wyo., visited at Henry Jor- Petska implement store last week.
gensen's Tuesday evening.

Miss Lily Green of Los Angeles,
Caiit., visited at Ben Philbrick's
Thursday.

Paul Dana went to the Henry
Enger home Monday morning
where he is employed.

John Devers of Grand Island
were at the Ben Philbrick home
Sunday. They. came for their
daughter Margaret, who has been
vi~t!pg there. Viola philbrick re
turn'ed home with them ,for a few
days visit.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
Mllton and Pearl and Mrs. Don
ald Mlller' and daughter, carolyD
went to Omaha Wednesday for a
few days visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Langhorn
have been staying at Clements'
while they are on' their vacation.

N. C. Christensen and Mrs. Dag
mar 'Cushing visited at Henry Jor
gensen's Tuesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy visited
at 13en Phllbrjck's Thursday after-
noon. \
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~ The Banks of Ord will be 5- -
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Ji,e.'on.
SPARK pLUGS
Hotter .park. lncrea.ed

powerandlonaerlife.Seated
aaaln.t r:wer teakaae. Old

:~::e Pa:'~ S8C
line. We te.t
four Spark
Plug. FREE. Each In S."

l1rt.fottt BaU.rl••
Anewblah.tand·

ard of Power, 0....
pendabllit1 and
LonS Life. We te.t
any ma1l.e of Bat
tery FRE~.

$5~YOUI
old ban.,y

~ BRAKEJitt.font LINING
The neW Fire.tone

Aqual!rufBrake Linin,
b mol1lure-proof &iy.
inl .moother brali.1na
action and lDore posi
tive bra1l.In, control. "
We te.t your Bra1l.ea ;
FREE. ~

AI 'Z40Per ~.Low -Set
AI '
Relintn, Claor,e. &tro

.4ughter Zelma returned to their
home at Alexis, Ill., last Fride.r
after a,pendlng two weeks with
Mrs. Jartes Bellinger and other
ArcadIa relatives.

Misses Opal and Mildred Car·
mody returned from Omaha 'Mon
day where they had been vislt1p.g
relattves. ..... ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Homngs
head spent Sunday as guests ot
Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy westlake went
to ComstOCk Monday for a few
da)'s visit with Mr. and Mrs. JohlJ.
Shank. /

Darr Evans and Max Craik
shank are spending the week at
the C~ter county tall' where the
latter Is showing his herd of
Hampshire hogs.

The Mens Comunity club met at
the Congregational bas e men t
Tuesday evening. Mrs. D. 0,
Hawley's division of the Ladles
Aid Society 'serve~ the ,cUnner.

Mrs. O.. R. Lueck, Elmer, Evan
and Thurn\.an Bridges were called
to Grand Island last Saturday by
the serious Ulness of their mo
ther who IS' a patient at the St.
1<'rancls hospital. Mrs. Bridges
was somewhat improved SaturdaY
evening so the boys returned
home. Mrs. Lueck remained to be
near her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rosenberg
and Mrs. H. H. Banks and sons of
Lexington were guests of Mr. and
Mre. A. H. Hastings Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe and son
Claude of Ord were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Waite and famny
Sunday. . .

Rev. William Shoemaker of San
plego, Calif., came last week for
a \ visit with his brother, A. M.
Schoemaker and nle<:e, Miss Dor
othea Shoemaker. Rev. Shoeh1ak
er had charge of the preaching
services at the Methodist church
Sunday morning, '

\

$8.40
9.00

10.00
11.50
12.10
15.60
17.90
ZO.IS

l1r4$tontl
"1(;" SPUD TVra

tHI MASTERPIECE
OF TIRE .COlfSTRU(T10H

II1I

s.. F'U'C',fone Cum-DIpped Tire. -,node in the Fire'fone Factory
and Eshibition Building at ".4 Century oj Progress," Chico,o.

Jjrt.tottt 11ft.fottt 11tt.font IOLDFIELD TYPE SENTINEL TYPE COURIER TYPE
Ford,,,,,-'-___ f 6 Ford..______

FO;olm----} $3.45
I

Chevrolet._..__ $ .30 Che.rolet____ $5.654.50-1l1 4.5o.t1
Ford...""...___} Ford.._-.: ____
Che..oleL..__ . 6.70 Ford._____}
1-1'010 'th..___ Che..otet____ 6.05 3.604.15-19 PI1"'~~~9---

Che'rolet____

N..h----....--f 4.4Q.t1

EoA5.0O:io--- 7.45 NUh--------l 6.70Eo·5~OO:_fo--- Ford_____}

4.25
1

Uulek ."........__! Chenotet____, CbC'.rolcL___ Bniek.._____
i f ..,d __----- 8.10 Chevrotet____ 4.5Q.t1
I Koe~fte_..___ Ford.. ______
I S.U.18· Nuh ________ . '.30 Ford....-____!I auburn..._--- ,.00

PI,lDooth --- ' Che'rolet____
4.65' !Ilt ..d.b·,......__ Roekne ______

S.SQ.U US-18 1'lymo·th____

...... 11&00 ,_a-tol, low 011Io. llut Proportion.tol, Lo.. 4,75.19

]Slsure a Sale Holiday Trip.EquipYour
Car Wltl, Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires
at Today's Low Prices. Don't Walt

Firestone Tires are built with
high stretch Gum· Dipped Cords.
El'ery cotton fiber in et'f!ry cord in
et'cry ply is saturated and coated
with pure rubber, This extra
Firestone process gives you 58%
greater protectiop. against blowouts.

,

WE will sell you Firest~ne Gum-Dipped Thea at
lOOay's low prices as long as our stock lasts. Oon't risk tho
danger' of tire trouble or possible blowouts on 70ur Labor
Day trip. !

With, new Firestone Tires on )'our car 70U can drive
anywhere, at any tbne with
the assurance that the extra
constructlon features of
Gum-Dipping and Two &.
tra Gum-I,)ipped Cord Pllet
under the Tread give fOU
greater safety and blotcout
protection than canbe found
~ll any other tire. (

Drh-e in today. Let us in
spect )'our tires. U fOU need
new ti-rcs you will be s~

prlsed how Jittle it will cost
to trade the danger of blow
?'!-ts for thesaCetyofFirestone
fues.

II 4.7~19 , , •

1 5.00-19 •• ,I 5.25-18 • , "
S,So.19 • , ,

11 6.00-18 •••
:1 6.00-19 n·D.
'I 6$19 B.D.

7'()()'18 B.D.

Flagg "otor Co.·
Texaoo Super Service Statlo1

Arcadia News

~Iyria News
Chester Carkoskl went toLin

coIn Wednesday where he is work
Ing In a grocery store for a few
days while the manager is taking
a vacation. He wlll again teacb
in the Hartington schools the com
Ing term.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bialy
cleaned the walls in the school
house last week and the school is
being made ready for use again.

E. E. Dowhower has been III and
has been making dally trips to Dr.
Smith at Burwell who is treating
him. Fred Fischer Is doing the
work. on the Dowhower farm.

Audrey Hoyt spent last week at
the W. B. Hoyt farm and this week
with Burwell friends.

Mrs. LOuie Ruzovskl and daugh
ter Edna, returned Wednesday
from a few 'days visit with rela
tives at Kimball.

Mr. and Mrs~ Albin Carkoskl an~
Mrs. John Carkoski drove to
Brainard Sunday morning where 1-------'"""\-------.....:.---'-------------
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. '8' ~ I
Howard Wright unUl Monday. U, OW'

C. E. Wozniak is having thein-'
terior of the house In the north '

part of town redecorated and Mr. TI',RE' PR,ICES ARE"and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl wUl oc-
cupy It as soon as It Is ready.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny, and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Loon 'GOING HIGHERCiemny and daughter drove to
Burwell Sunday where they were
guests at dinner at the Joe Flakus
home. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Blaha and daughter. ,

The Jolly Homemaker club en
tertained their families and sever
al friends at a picnic Sunday at the
Frank Carkoski farm. Plans have
been made for the clUb to take
the project work which will be
given again this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fogt and son
of Mankato; Kas., came last week
to spend a few days with Mrs.
l<'ogt's parents, MI'. and Mrs. H.
W. Fischer. Another daughter of
the Fischel'S', Mrs. Fred Moser'and
her husband of Cozad came Friday
to spend the week end. And Sat
urday evening Mr: and Mrs. Ed
Sander~ of Council Bluffs also
stopped for a visit at the Fischer
home. None of the visitors nor
the Fischel'S knew the others were
coming so they were all given a
most pleasant surprise to have a
reunion which was not planned.

Viola and Virginia Carkoskl
spent last week with their grand
mother, Mrs. Chas. Augustyn.

The young people of the Catho
lic church have organized a club
which has be~n named S!. Mary's
Dramatic club and the members
are looking forward to much en
joyment in the future.

Jim Wozniak of near Arcadia
was a visitor at the C. E. Wozniak
home Wednesday. ' '

Mrs. Rose Socha and Mrs. C. E:
Wozniak were visitors at the Tom
Jablonski hom~ Sunday.

A large cement culvert was put
in between the Holub store and
Petska implement store last week.

(Crowded out last week).
,Everett Woodworth came Sun

day from Omaha for a few days vis
it with his father, A. E. Woodworth.
:\Irs. Woodworth and daughtr who
had spent a week here returned
hQrrie with him. \ .

'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owens and
:\Irs. Edna Wallace and sons came
Friday from Winner, S. D., for a
visit with Mrs. Eva Bulger.

Clayton Ward left Satul)day for
Peoria, Ill., to attend a meeting of
the Duroc Record Association. He
al~o attended the National Swine
show at Springfield, HI.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter. Sorensen,
Misses Ruth Sorensen and, Jean
Cooper and Ralph 'Sorensen dr9ve
to Lincoln last Thursday and
spent the day with relatives.
Ralph Sorensen returned to St.
Louis from Lincoln where he is
employed. I

Otto ,Lueck shipped a carload of
cattle to South Omaha Monday.
He accompanied the shipment to
market. ,

Glen Beaver and son Howard
spent the week end with frle~ds
in Beatrlc~.

Lone Star News
(Crowded out last week).

. Dave Guggenmos, Richard Whit
lD~ and Paul D~Lashmutt started
to put up hay on the Clarence
-Guggenmos place Thursday. '

About forty relatives and friend~
gathered at the Dave Guggenmos
home Sunday to help Dave proper
ly celebrate his' birthday. Eaidh
family brought well filled lunch
baskets and all enjoyed dinner to
gether. Those present were the
Anton, Walter, Sam and Clarence
Guggenmos ~aml1ies, Mrs. C. O.
Philbrick and family, Mrs. Ode
Stillwell and three children of
Cheyenne, Wyo., Mrs. J. S. Wer
ber and Wilford, Hazel Knecht, the
l<"red Martinson family and J. y.
DeLashmutt and Wilbert Marshall.

Charley Maruska was helping
the Werber boys put up hay last
week. Lloyd spent 'Sunday with
Charley.

Wilbert Marshall spent Sunday
with Richard Whiting. .

Alice MaY'HIll was sick Monday.
Dorothy Philbrick spent a few

days with ):leI' sister, Mrs. DaTe
Uuggenmos and faJ;Dlly.

, (Crowded out last wef)k).
Members of the Happy Circle

club and their families enjoyed a
picnic supper at the park Wed
nesday evening. Ovel: one hun
dred were in attendance.

Marguerite Dever of Grand Is
land and Viola Philbrick spent
Wednesday and Thursday at Dud
Philbrick's ne,a, Ericson. .

LaVonne Bartley was I. visiting
her mother, Mrs. Frank Flynn
last week. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Llndhartsen
and Anna M9rtensen were supper
guests at Henry Jorgeniien's
Thursday evening. -,

Lillian Mach Is spending a few
days with her cousin, ,Lydia Dana.

Mrs. Walt Watermap. and Dolsle
called on Mrs. Jess Meyers Mon
day evening.

There were twenty-on~ in Sun
day school Sunday morning. Lau
ra Nelson played a plano' solo,
"!Lead Kindly Light", with varia
tions, as a special number.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen of 'Ft.
Collins, Colo., have been visiting
at Wlll Nelllon's.

Rev. and Mr/!. McCarthy called
at Phllbrlck'll Friday. '

S. I. Willard and Homer Willard
are helping put up hay at Hower
ton's this week. '
. Henry VanSlyke and daughter,
Eva, were dinner guests at Walter
Jorgensen's Monday. EvaUne Van
Slyke who had srnt the week end
with Loraine an Dorothy Jorgen
sen returned with them.

thaI at the St. John's Lutheran
church Sunday. They also visited
lLt the Wm. Fuss home that day.

Mesdames Herbert Bredthauer
and Walter Fuss went to Cotes
field Monday to attend an alumni
picnic held there. .

A farmers club supper and busi
ness meeting was held at the home
of 'Mrs. Jennie Clement last Thurs
day evening. Officers for the
community clu'b were elected as
follows: Irma Lenz, president:
James Bremer, vice president;
Ella Lange, secretary i A,lbert Pet
erson, treasurer.,

Last 'Sunday Mission l<'estival
was held at the St. John's Luther
an church. German services in
Rev. Scheer of POQle, Nebr., J8,nd
the morning were conducted by
English services' in the afternoon
were conducted by Rev. Coats of
Central City. The offering for the
day amounted to $62.

Haskell Creek
The Happy Circle club met at

Will Nelson's Thursday. 14 mem
bers and 4 visitors were p,resent.
The next meeting will bEl with
Miss llda Howerton on Sept. 14.
The serving committee are Mrs.
Henry Jorgensen, Urs. Frank
Flynn, Mrs. Elliot Clement, and
Mrs. Elmer SUedeI'.

'Sunday visits,' were: Mr. and
Mrs. ,Leonard Woods were at How
erton's In the evening. ¥.r. and
Mrs. Martin Michalek were at Axel
Hansen's and in the evening they
were at Will Nelson's; Harold
Marshall and Raymond McNamee
were a;t Clements'; 'Lydia Dana
had Sunday dinner with Evelyn
Jorgensen; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen and Dorothy, Norma,
and Harlan visited at Mrs. N. C.
Jorgensen's and Plejdrup's; Mrs,
WUl Gregg and sons visited at the
Leonard 'Woods home; Jack Van
Slyke's were at Carl Hansen's for
dinner; Frank Witt's were at Wil
mer Nelson's.

The losers of the Young Peoples
,Sunday school class contest en
tertained the winners at a party
at Chris Nielsen's Wednesday eve
ning. In spite Of rainy-looking
weather, a large crowd was In at
tendance.

Mrs. Raymond Pocock and Miss
Hilda Nelson accompanied the Nels
Hansens to their home at Fort
Collins, Colo., Friday morning,
They plan to visit there for about
two weeks. ' ,

Several of tb.e neighbors helped
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen celebrate
her birthday Fri4ay evening.

Misses Anna Mortensen and Ha
zel Railsback returned Sunday
morning after spending a week at
the world's fair.'

Jemison Woods, nephew of
Leonard Woods' and Nate Crunk
ler of Tarkio, Mo., arrived by aero
plane, at the Woods home Tuesday
evening, r~turning home Wednes
day, I

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Ellen,
Fred and Margaret left 'Saturday
morning for a brief visit with the
Andrew Peterson family of Hil
dreth and the James Jensen fam
ily of Norman. They returned
Monday evening. Miss Ellen stay
ed for a longer vis1t with these
people. '

Miss Uda Howerton was at Chris
Nielsen's Monday.

Several relatives and friends
helped l<'rank Miska celebrate his
birthday Sunday at. the park with
a picnic dinner. Those present
were the Ed Kasper family, the
Anton Adamek family, C. O. Phil
brick's, Wes Miska's, Roy Nighten
gale's and George Baker's of Bur
well. Chris Nielsen and Ros~mary.

Wilbur and Henry, Eva Miska,
Leon woods and the Mike Peters
and Alvin Hower families.

Betty Flynn visited at Walter
Jorgensen's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Christensen
and daughter :\lary Lou of Wheat
land, Wyo., visited at Henry Jor
gensen's Tuesday evening.

Miss Lily Green of Los Angeles,
Calif., visited at Ben Philbrick's
Thursday.

Paul Dana went to the Henry
Enger home Monday morning
where he Is employed.

John Devers of Grand Island
were at the Ben Philbrick home
Sunday. They came for their
daughter Margaret, who has been
vi~t.!J1g there. Viola Philbrick re
turned home with them ,for a few
days visit. " "

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
Milton and Pearl and Mrs. Don
ald Miller and daughter, CarOlYD
went to Omaha Wednesday for a
few days visit. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bergman Langhorn
have been staying at Clements'
while they are on' their vacation.

N. C. Christensen and Mrs. Dag
mar 'Cushing visited at Henry Jor
gensen's Tuesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. McCarthy visited
at Ben Philbr1ck's Thursday after-
noon. \

Geranium News
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Benben and

son who had spent several dayI
visiting the former's parents at
Kimball, Nebr., returned home last
Friday.

James Bruha shelled COrn for
James Lehecka Tuesday.

Mrs. Wllliam Ptacnlk and chil
dren spent Tuesday evening at the
John Valasek home while the men
attended the wheat ~eeting at the
National Hall. ( ,

The members of the Center Star
orchestra motored to Box Butte
county Saturday morning where
they had engagements to play for
three dances at varlou.'s places.
They were expected home Tues
day.

The James Hrdy family and the
Will and Edward Beran famllles
motored to Kearney Sunday where
they spent the day at the Cecil
Wardrop home.

Miss Buela,h Porter was a caller
at the John Valasek home Wednes-
day. .-

Miss Elma Rybln visited .with
Miss Lydia ptacnlk Sunday.

,Leonard Fuxa helped Jim Tonal'
put up hay last Monday.

~~~""'..~_..~....~J. '

L' PERSONALS
~~~~..-..............-...

-'FrIday Carl Sorensen and Ihls
sister, Mrs. Anna Alder of Lbng
Beach went to Arcadia. The 'lat
tel' stayed for a visit with an aunt.

-'Sunday Mrs. Frank ,Stan and
-Mrs. OrlnSlote and children Misses Anna and Adeline Kos,mata

were In Litchfield Monday. leturned home from Chicago
Sunday Miss Eunice Chase ra- where they had spent a w~ek at

turned home after a few days the world's fall'.
spent In Chicago. ~harles Sheparll wlll leave

--JBill Johnson of Kimball was Ord about the 15th 'Of September
a guest Friday In the country for Palo Alto, Calif., where he
home of his friend Blll Garnlck. wUl enter Leland Stanford unl-

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerry PUllcochar versity for his second year's study.
and Mrs. Ed Gnaster were in -Mrs. Roy Worden entertained
Grand Island for a few hours Fri- a few ladles Saturday evening in
day. honor of Mrs. Mary McCall who

-Miss Marie Kosmata is plan- has mOVed to Grand Island. Guests
nlnK on going to Lincoln again were Madams Cecil Clark, Joe
this year to attend the state unl- Dworak, Jud Tedro and Abe Lin-
versity coin. .

-!Re~. W. M. Lemar and 'Mr.' -Ora Vincent, who has lived in
and Mrs. Andy Cook returned Bayard, Nebr., for eeverat years
home last Wednesday evening af- .has moved to Jackson, Wyo. He
tel' a day spent In Aurora.' Is a son of Mrs. Alice Vincent,

--'Pentecostal church people en- Ord. "
joyed a fellowship meeting and a -After a few uays stay In 01'11
picnic dinner Monday In the Ord Mrs. Carl Johnson and son BUI
park. left Sunday for their home in Kim-

-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McQuown, ball. While here they were g,uests
who had been visiting Mr. and In the home of Mrs. Johns,on s fa
Mrs. R. N. McAlllster, left Friday ther, A. Sutton, and In the Frank
for their home In Grand Island. Johnson and Keith Lewis home~.

, -<Friday Mrs. 'Spencer Waterman
• -Augus~ Mudloff of st. Paul entertained the Waterman famB-

was visitIng Mr. and Mrs. Ed les at dinner honoring Spencer
Gnaster, and looking after busl- and his nephew Donald Waterman,
ness matters Friday. who were 'Felebratlng their birth-

-Monday afternoon the Junior days ' "
League of the Methodist church -Saturday W. H. CrQii'ch and
enjoyed a party In the church granddaughter, MillS Edna Joshen,
basement. 'drove over from Anselmo and vis-

-Tomorrow ~venlng ,Eastern Ited in the A. L. Cro\lch home un
star wlll be in, session. Harold til Sunday evenln~.
Erickson llInd committee wlll -Royal Kensington clUb mem-
serv~. bers and their fa-mllies enjoyed a

-fomorrow afternoon Miss Eu- picnic dinner 'Sunday at the Mald
nice Chase and Mrs. Keith Lewis en Valley schoolhouse. Guests in
wlll entertain twenty l~dles at eluded Mr. and Mrs. Charles In
bridge. In the evening the same ness and family, Miss Virginia
ladles w1l1 gtve another party to Weeke and Mrs Ernest Kirby and
six tables of players.' s. , .

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster son.
aI:e planning on moving Monday
from the Mrs. Carrie Lickly house
on M street to the property now
occupied ,by Mrs. Orin Slo(e on So.
16 street.

-Mrs. Ivan Botts Is aPendlng a
few days of this week with Mrs.
Roscoe Garnlck. Sunday' evening
Madams Botts and Garnlck were
visiting Mrs. 1. C. Clark.

--'U. ,B. Aid society met last
Wednesday In the home of Mrs.
H. H. Spracklen. Yesterday they
were guests in the home of Mrs.
W. E. Kes~ler.

, -Saturday Miss Evelyn Aber
nethy came to her home in Joint.
She had spent several weeks with
her relatives In Elk Creek and
with a sister In Omaha. ,She will
again teach in the Joint school.

-JMlss Adelaide Gnaster of Far
well was a guest in the home of
her brother Edward Gnaster and
family. 'She arrived Thursday.
Sunday their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gnaster, spent the day
with their son. Miss Adelaide ac
companied them home.

-l\1r~. Glen' Eschliman is enjoy
in~ a visit with a brother-in-law,
Rudolph MolloI' and his four
daughters of Wessington, S. D.
·they arrived Saturday. Mr. Mol
loris a son-in-law of Mrs. Fred
Pierce, who resides in the coun
try. Sunday the MolloI' family
and Mr. and Mrs. Eschllman were
visiting In the Pierce home.

-Thursday Mrs. Lee Nelson and
daughter of Glidde~,. Ia., arrived
in Ord and 'were guests of Mrs.
Xelson's sister, Mrs. Cecil Clark,
until Sunday when a brother-In
law, Carroll Miller of Garfield
county came to Ord and Mrs.Nel
son accompanied DIm llome.

-Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Nay of Los
Angeles are here, arriving Sunday.
They left their home several
months ago and visited for several
weeks with their daughter, Mrs.
Vie Compton in Flagstaff, Ariz.
Before coming to Ord they spent
a few days with a son, Horace Nay
in Okmulgee, Okla.
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New Fall ,

Coats and
Dresses

CHASE'S
'Toggery

Having . just 'returned
from the Chicago markets
our stock is cOJPplete. The
styles are unusual and
chic.

Now is th~ time to buy
that new coat or dresses as
prices wilt' be higher the
next shipment. -, ,
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,~ Notice ~
I to the Public I' I
; The Banks of Ord will be ;
~ clo~ed all day on ~
.~ LABOR DAY .~
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